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REPORT OF Till-: .\TTOR~F.Y GE:\ER.\L 
To tilE Ho"Olt~BU: N E. Kz"PAU., Govtmor of Iowa· 
In c:ompli.u~ee ,. ith the prou aons of law, I hau, the honor to st:!>-
mll herewnh a bnd report of the bu.;me<s of the Depa~nt of 
Just.ce [or the ye:ars 1921 and 1922. 
In rcttnt ) r:ars the "or I.: of the d.-partmcnt has btt-J::tc 50 nned 
and utendcd as to almost preclude the possab1 ol) of et'CII partwly 
ro~ering the t.:lmc 111 a report such as contemplated b) the statute 
Thu bdno: true, I hau' endr-:t•ored to elimmate therefrom all 
routine: Dl:IIIC!$, and to present only such 5UbJ«ts as nl.'ly probably 
be interestmg and lxneflcul to the people of the state 
In the bcginnmg of the )e:lr 1921 II "as dtcn cd adusable to 
attempt to reorganue the drpartmcnt, all to the c:nd that t'Jc \\orl.: 
..,r the ''mous ofi'K'en an<l branches or the dep:lrtmcnt might be 
unalied and coordrroted. It \\1U then the thought, nnd 11 I! the 
t!waght no\'. of the "Titer. that the dep.1t1ment of jusuce should he 
th~ law office of the stat<· gD\'t•rnment, an<l that m conncetion with 
II• ,.-ork a• •nch it •houlcl on DIIC!IIi't tO ronduct II• bWIOC'!S as to 
n1.1~e posoihlt• complt·tc c<K•peration bct,..,ttt it and the l)ther dep:ut· 
mcnts of the •t:att• ~;cwc· namrnt, 8$ \\ell ns the SC\cral county ami 
n1unh.·ipal go\·t.•runwnts • 
The Thirty·nmth Ct·u.,r:tl Assembly enacted n sbtute aut h,.,nzing 
the attorney gt·neral to •Mahlo h in the department of justice m 
bureau of im e5tigation. lJncler the authority thus granted nil spe-
c~al agents and all SliCCtal IJe:lCe offi~ers "ere CIJnY11odated into one 
force and pla(ed under n chief, In nddauon to auch consolid.lhon of 
the •ork oltbe fte:~Ce officers in one complete ~ret service dcpart 
ment, there "a~ also cstabltshed n bureau of criman.1l ademifirnuon 
The prunary thoU~:ht and purpose "'~' to create a ct'ntrnl clearing 
howe for the u~ nnd benefit of the local governments of the state 
and to ollmulate and fo>~u among the ••mous ollicen, both local 
and statt' a spiru of mutual asustance and cooperation. Schoob 
of anstruet1on "ere hcld throughout the state. attended by she rills 
d!Xfs of polace and other police officeu 'These scboob had to do 
not only "uh cnmm:ll tdentifiC':IIIOn and in\ ~tlg:mon, but also 
""c a part of a crncnal plan of state,. ide attack upon all viobuons 







IIEI'OIIT OF Tilt; ATTOR!'\Cl GE.'I;EJL\J, 
llf:I'AitTMF:l>'T FINANCES 
Jn 1hc hody f the rcp<trt th~e h:l~ bttn ~t:t out a summary of 
the uptn~ and recetpts f the dcp~rtn mt dunng the past two 
y~n Such um=ry d cl the fact th.~t there has been. a sW.. 
stantJ&I rcducu n 1n the upc:n~ I the department dunng tbc 
ptnod of tm~e rdcrrrd t 1. Tiu redu t n h:ls been accomphsl-.ed 
not by a d n1 nut n m the amount of \\Ork done, but •s. 10 lilT 
op r. n, due to the appl 111 n to the alhtrs of the drpartmmt r 
a budge! sy ten, and 1 til<• I dat1 n f the " rk a. referred t 
In 1 • conn«! n attent 1 I ed to t e fact that the app~ 
pn:ltiOn lor the drpartll'er.t ntmgmt lund was reduced li1e thou 
sand d ;;,rs ($5 000), tlut of the cont1ngent fund thus appro-
pnated there lull be ex11<1idcd on l>tten her 3ht not to cx=d 
6() per Cc:nt I)( the J>CCIDI pc:ICC officers fund tt is e5tim~ted 
there ,.1!1 be a lll:lterial and substantial 5-'lung of not l~s than 20 
per cent 
t.EOISI.A.TIVt; IN\'ESTlflATtO:-;s 
1\t the tunc of adJournment of the 1 hmy·ninth General As em 
bly rhc romm 11<-e on det~utm~llt.'ll nffai~s s~bmitt~d ~o you, as 12;e 
~h•d cxrcutl\e of the 1111~. thrc·c Jpccolic onvt'sltgatoon' fur sw:b 
further acu~on n moght 1,.. clcerne•l right and proper anrl in arcord· 
anct: with the prtnl1fous of la\\i. ·11tc c t1un ..· i•ne~tiJ,;atiun! ate 
(flftlltl{il1h kno\ .. 11 n' the I Tlfl ha\\ iii\"C..,Iigatmn, the Barney 1n\·est1-
.:nunn 11n•l the 11.11ner ulvt' lll:·•llun In a !l'IC<'ial report to )~U 
tblrd ;\'r"rmher 20, 111,?2, it 1$ •hnwn thot th~ IJm;ha\\ malt~r IS 
now I"""' ~c and "o11 IK• fer troal the forepart of th~ cooung ye:~r 
in the clo<troct (I Uri of n cklnJOll CUU!ll)', I0\\3, TI!c Harney 
onvntignll n \\M do post~l of by the t'XCCUIIV~ council and IIC\T< 
completed, Mr II.Arn~, lrm ong the drpartmt'nt somctnne during the 
forepart of the \nr 1921 The Jla,ner m•r.stogation \\'1l' cloJed 
by rea•on of th~ fact that. alter a complete m>cstigation of the 
nutter, t was d <'Vercd that the exptnd turc \\jlS in con£ nn 1 
to t ~ appr pruuon ••le b\ the legislatur~ A detailed stat• 
ment " th rrfrr.,nce to thiS IS enclosed Vllth the rq>ort 
TAJCATIOS CASES 
Dunng 1 e pall IVIO )etn tlcc~ hu been a large mcrcase m t!lr 
number ol wut n case. throughout the state. 'uch rases an: Ill 
be found n practicallY urry county tn tht' state.. and m ~ 
nutall(('s lugat has a '1St'~~ \\hiCh mvolvn taxat1 n state wick 
Th!s 1 no doubt d to the tn•rc:& e on le• cJ tn the sen:rul tlXUlC 
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llEPIIRT OF THE ATTORSCY G&NERAI. 
f r 11 1 I!Qfllf) mJunct•on :u made by Ihe arncrs \\015 denied a 
the 11ucs mmt made by the aeeutnc cour.cJ IU5tamed. The ar 
ncn have appuled to the suprro~e court of t~ Umted States fr 
the ruling of the Judges. \\e ba• c fa1th that the supreme court ,. 
austam 1~ districi court. 
TRAS8)IISSIOS LINES 
Up n the "~"'" theory as that upon \\hich the rnilroad tax cases 
"''re m~lltutcd, th~rc \\~re also brought crrtam tran IIIISSIO~ lint 
c:uc$. 1 hr. ~ ,11 cs were in the di<trict CCJurt of the l1Hted ~t31tl 
for the 1outhcrn district of lo"a 'I hty \\ere submitted upon tbt 
awlicatlon (or II tempotar) injunCilOD, !'riOT to the. d~ICrtnliU 
tion by th~ court, the eomplamants m each ln>tance d1sm•ssal tbc 
caRS at their cost, and paid the tax upon the mcrcased •'3luc as 
&et by the cxeeume council. The most important of th~ caso 
arc as follows· lo"a Falls ElectriC Company n. N E. Kmdall. 
Go•emor of Iowa, ct at, lo"a Ra1l and Light Company u. N E. 
Kendall, Go• crnor ol Iowa, et al , and IOI\ a El!"CtnC Comp:an) vs. 
:-;. E. Kendall, Go•ert}or of Iowa, ct al 
TI!:I.F.PHO:O.'E CAEt:S 
Along the same hn~s there \\ere filed 111 the distrtct court ol 
thr Stair ol lo\\11 m and for l'olk county crrtam lel<J•hC.llC casro, 
the :not~~t uupl!rtant o{ "hich \n·rc the ,\mcricall Telegraph and 
I dcphnne (t>lliJXIIlY "'· ~. E. KI•Julall. ( .nvcrnur or. 1':1\'ll~ et at 
and the :\ortlme>tern Bell Telephone ComJ•,ny \8. !'\, E. Kcnda . 
IJO~crnor nf Iowa, et al. These ca~es v.cre set olo\\n for hea'"?" 
on the apphcation of the attorney ~;enerul, and pnor to heumg 
., ere distnJs!Cd and the mcreascd ,~luatiOJIS as set by the aeeuuve 
coundl au1tained. 
BASK TAXATIOS CABES 
A number of bank taxat1on cases are now pendmg m the seven\ 
courts of this state, and most of the quc.st ons nvolvcd are P t-
&entcd m C!ISCJ pending before the supreme court It •s cx~ed 
that hartly the court w1ll band d "n decis1ons danfymg the st!IU· 
t1on Th1s being true, I deem 11 111ad,,snble to enter mto an 
extended dtscu>SIOn of tbe~e cases. "ufhce 11 to say th.11 the qu6· 
110111 imohed n1.~y be roughly IIIIIcd a - . 
hnt: The o1uestion as to "hethcr or not the !J:mks are et:• • 
to drduct from the1r assets for taxation purposes the •-alue of I 
hbcrty bonds hdd by such banks, and 
ttt:PoRT OF TilE ATTORNil\ I:~'DUI. • 
"' ad The quut•on as t whether 1.: toe!.: muu be 
a ed upon the ~<arne rchtl\e and umf 
rrrd1ts. 
The detennmallon of these ca.scs 
1 am ca ng 11ttcnuon to 11 at thU pont n t 
ma• be kq>t in mmd b) you and h\ the k 
Dtc~sarv that remedial kgtslatwn be cnatl<d ani! 1f 
1 of the utmost tmt>Ortanrc th.~t the opm n of the 111pr c urt 
be t;m:n the ffi~l careful COllSI\lCr&tlOJI 
CA!lt:S IS t;l'I'RE~tE COl HT llP' I StTt.U BT,\TF:S 
r>ur~ng the 1\\0 )tars a number of cases h:l•e bern present~! 16 
the upreme court of the Unued StatC'5 all of v.h ch Are till ptnd 
og exccpt the ca<c of !.oars F. :'~~agel,,., Sbte of I ""'· "h1ch wa 
dcttmuned in favor of t~ state '\ e plcte ta • e II n forth 
1~ ca s n " ~nding 1n the s..: rcll"c coun o the l n ed Stat 
a nc.xed to and made a part of thu rq>art 
Durmg t~ period the sute of I ""' J netl \\ t 
\\ rum and other state• m the prtsentation f e c: ms of th 
, n u< tate under the so·o.llcd "Trnn portatt n '\ct f 1920" II 
was the c ntention of the statr.s tn the c: c:u th~r the 1111 porta 
t1 n rt J1<l nm apply to intrast.Jtc: tr offic, bm only to nter tate 
trafli< The 'ita! imponancc of tl•c e ca C) teo tile •tate "1ll be 
realized wh~n it is InHJcr,UlO<I thai 611l'h CI> r uwoh< 1 the two· 
cent (1115 rnger fare L'l\\ of the Mate, as \\C:Il a< tire I"'" en af 1he 
r lroad" rommi••ion to fix freight rate,~ mtra te This casr \\"U 
prrst11red to the supreme court of the !!n1tcd State by the rrpre-
UU•M of fort)·t\\o sutes, mc'ud lov.a The uprtllle court 
rt d red an op nwn upholdmg the content of tiJ<, carnen and 
e cct u tainmg the IIQ" er of the mttr tate co merce c m • 
n \~r ntra tate rates, "1\tte UCh C I n f nd U a matter 
ol f ct that au· h mtrasUte rates crc:~tcd an un) t a undue bur 
den upon mten;tate commerce 
l'r or to the detcrmmation of these caKS by the supreme court of 
the Umted Sutes, the department, n conJunct n " h )OUr office 
1led a bill m equity in the domict court of the Ur ted States for 
the wuthrrn di lrlct of Iowa, 10 whtrh an njunct on 1\U asked pro-
htbllmg 1he puttmg into force in tim 1ta1e of the ordcn of the mter 
tatr commerce rommis•ion 111 connection with pMsrn~:rr rates and 
fares Among other things it "a• contended th:lt the mtcs, (ares 
an I chaq;cs fixed by the mtentate commace comm 1on were 
10 
unr.a r>:~"lr unJu t and execs 1\1! :u to the dttzen hip of lo~n. 
and am urncd to 11 taiUn~; of their property w!lhout due procas 
of law, d~at the rate , fares and ch:uges oruc so unrt:l50nabk 111 
m:~ny rrutanca u to depnve the cntzcn.• of the state of the riglx 
to usc uch transportation 5) term, and in di~ to injure and 
de troy the commerce and tralhc of the people of Iowa. That by 
rca n of lU~h faru the a non of the mtcrstate commerce comm 
aon w·:u unconstttutronal and \otd Tht! ~uit rs 5trll pcndrnr 
although wear" l~k rn 5:1} ng that wrth th<: pr~nt ~termrnatiao 
of the matter b) the u1 rcme rourt of the l'mted Statc.s, thcre • 
but ltttk. rl an), h ~ of ultnnatc success 
In addrtron to uch rate case submmcd to the 5Uj)rctne court of 
the l'mtcd SutM, the sute h.u jmt recently submitted the case of 
State of Iowa \'3 :\ugu 1 Bartc~. m "hich the question presented 
wa• as to the con trtutronaltty of the lo"a foreign language sU.tlllr. 
CRIMINAL CASES IN THI!l SUPREME COtJRT OP' 10\\'A 
Dur1ng the p:l 1 '" o} ('3f5 thtre ha \ e been 'ubmittrd to the suprmc 
court of the state of Iowa, 126 criminal cases Of these cases IIJ la-e 
been affim~d. and 28 ha\e ~en rcvcncd. l'racticallv all of the im· 
porunt case.' have bfton tlt•tcrmined by the sutrrrnre ~ourt, but there 
arc still pending, undetermir·ed. 26 cases. 
\\'ithout entering Into an extended di<cu~i<>n of these casn, 
suffice it to say thM •luring the two year period a great many very 
important caM'l! have IJCt'n determined hy the tupreme court of the 
stair. Anwng 1uch are the ca.eJ of the State of Iowa vs. ·William 
C. Olander, State of Iowa vs, Eugcone C. W~ks, and State of 
Iowa v•. Ira Pavey, whrch <::ucs \\ere appeal< from conviction of 
murdt:r rn "hrch the death penalty had been imposed. The c:.e 
of the State of Iowa v~ Wrlham C Olander wa5 of special impel!' 
ranee. rn that 11 rnvolved thc qur•tron of the con5titutioll2lity of tlre 
statutes of the Jtale authorrztng the filing of rounty attorney's 1afcr 
matron rn I~ of rnd rtment! The suprnnc court of thn state -
taiacd rhe comtrtutionahty of this law, and upheld the aiiiCIII 
meal to the constttutlon of the state confemng authonty upoa tile 
1eJia1ature to euct such a statute The otheT two cues mvolft liD 
.,_ questiON of law, and were rmportant tolely because of tile 
fact that the death penalty had bear inrposed in each. 
Tbe c:ue of State of Iowa vs. National Selrfcht A~ • 
of 1111portance rn the enforcemmt of the probs'bitory law withia tllit 
state. Tbe supreme murt d«~d that federal permits aDder • 
national prohriMtory act to manu I acture so-called "medic:al a. 
R&t•ORT Ot' TilE ATTORSP:Y OEl<'ERAL 11 
pounds." afford "? pr<•l«''ron to a de:aler rn tbLS atlte "hen the 
compound 1 mt.oxrcallng and cap:~ble of be 114: ·~d ., 11 be crage 
In this case rt rs a!M! dcterm ned that a u e m&) leg ate 01 re 
tnngently m the mtcrc:sts of prohihrt n than the f cd ral gov~­
mcnt h.u done m the \ ol.<tc:td act 
OE.'IERAL CMI. CASES 
uul case. in all the urt hand fil b the d poa t mt dunng 
the pa5t btennmm are so numrrow th:n I can o 1 an 10 
thr hst of •uch c:r~ u mdudcd rn the sched < m:a k a part of 
tlus report. 
GE.'IERAL INVESTIGATIONI!I 
General '"' c:sttgallOII.\ 1131 e been m: de thr hnur the tate n 11 
large number of Cllt~ and I •IIJU, nc udong Ocs M ~. \\ arcr 
lbsolr C I), Iowa liiJ. S oux lrty and 1uncol Bluff T~ 
rnvc:strgatron ha\C~ rc.<ultcd rn the removal or r rgnatr 11 f a 
nwnbn of oflkt'n and the- return ol hundrr f tndr rmetrt 1 
rmke th" hrrd rd.-rt'lrce to genual 1111eot gall ns nl} for the pur 
pme llf calling all~ntion to th~ o:rn~ 
GENERAL LIQUOR PROSI:CVTJON8 
In conne~tion "tth the oth"r work, there ha• lr«n ~ tablishcd in 
the dep:lrtn~nt a <'omplete intuxrcatrng liquor file!. In thrs fil~ is to 
be found a cunrplele ~tati"ical review of the actrvitie rn each of 
the s;,veral counties of the state, in connectron wrth the enforcement 
of the prohihrtory Ia"• To this date, this file has been confined to 
ca&CS tn the dt•trict court. It is hoped that m the nrxt bimnium 
thi• file can be utended to include not only the cues in the 
dtrtrrct court, Lut also th~ cues rn the JU t no and pohce courts 
throuchout the stat~ all to the end that there may be oa 6le rn the 
dcpart~nt a complete 1taten~nt of each raM m .. h ch a conviCtion 
wu had throughout tl~ alate I l~hcve that the Ye:ry fa t that tht 
kept and that 1n 11 •• to he found tbc name and rd of 
ne:ry voolat r of the Jlrnhrhrtor) law , \1 rl rn and of 11 f rn t 
deter other. frons \lolatmg uch laws In a ewnt th fik 
kt be avarlabk to ach and every peace oeicet ID low. 10 that 
ID all arre u lor vrolat10ru of the prolnbttory Jawa, trach o8icer aay 
by ommunrcation With this department be able: clctamiae: 
whether or not such offender IS an habitual crimiDal withia dac 
-.nrnc of the habitual crrmr .. l statutes 
\\ itb these few remarks, we submit herewrth the ad rft8lt a 
lhown by the drstrrct coun r«ords to Oc:tober I 1922. Tllia wil 
u IIEI'OIIT 0.' Till. AT1 OfiNF:Y OEN."RAL 
dud .e the fa t th:lt th re have been 1,802 convictiom f r vida 
uons of the woholJIIory Ia" 1 m the dostnct court Then: hart 
been omp!>Kd line a;;grcptmg $292,072 iO, which coupltd wotb 
the proson xntenccs sm~ lllllkes a formidab e showtng 
J bdocve that 11 ron he conJ<:n .. tlvc:ly cuimated tlut the a.es 
on polsce court and JUSl ce court1 throughout the sbte, "ill add t 
tho total not lr than JJ I.J ptr cmt 
In conrs«tr011 .. uh tho br ll("b of the rq>Ort, J ~>ould call attu>-
11 n 1 th fact tl t thtre I s been, dun g the bomn um, a •truy 
d.crc:ue In the nurnbc!r of actt~l \IObllons of the prohibitory b 
1 h 1 I ~!seve n due on no mall part to till! energetic dioru of l!>t 
lOCI! peace o~ra throsll:fsout the ~tate I ftcl that they an: en-
tot!~ to rommend:lt on from tho! dep:mmmt, and I do not hcsst:tr 
to offer tu h commcnrL111on In son~ fe" m•bnccs d ffK:U.tle$ 
lave been ~ncountered "nh locnl fficere. In other m•bnus difi. 
cultoo ha\e been enc untert-.1 111 ~ecurmg com octoons frGm junes 
but on the "hole the officer and pc pie of the 81atc h.''" shown a 
~~~ srr. to rnforcc the L1~s t•f th's ~tall' rr!Jtmg to the manul:tcturt 
and .ale nf ontox1caung hr1u 1"8 I t1rmly hclic\< that m the fulur~ 
lhC're 1\ oil he n a lead) rlecrea11e tn the 11111nber of vonlallnns of thoc 
law•. n1ul there crrtaml) 1\ 11! be, 1f the people of thl' state as a unot 
111ul the t>fficen of 1hc tnl< '' a 11mt J0111 together in one mo.-e-
mtnt tu rnfurr~. "othonl ft11r ,,. f.nor. th~ laws r,f the state. I 
h:o\'1' fnith lh.ot I hiS 1\ oil 1~~: dune 
AUTO Tlll':M'S 
In cunnrctoon \\lth the hunan to£ IMvr~ugatoon there h3s betn 
e tabhshcd an nutumohtlr thdt file In tim file is tn he found a 
complete li t of all t •len nn I rero•ercd motor •ehicles that ha•.., 
bern reported to the dcpartm nt Tlurong the pcnO<I from August 
I, 1921, to 1\:o\en IK-r I, t•lU, there ll:l\e been reported from olit 
11de .ourcrs 11' 11 lrn I4,Q(,Z 111 t •r •chldcs, of "hsch 2,903 haTC 
bftn r.,;:o,-.,re<l Thrre h:u e l;~n ~ported both in and out of tile 
tate nf I ""• as stolen, 16,162 m t r •rh des, of "hod! 3,610 h2• 
!.ern rcrO.\ rred 1 he cmr of Iowa h.,\ e reposud as stolffi 989 
n t r \ ch e> of wIt rh 687 ha'-c bent !"("CO\ cn:d The pcrCC1112j; 
of = ~rrd automo 1ln t the number stolen m cotles reporting m 
lu .. -a a pr x mate ) 70 ptr cmt This so much greater than 
any of the urroundn1g tat("' a to entitle the likert oft~ cit 
a ,.e Ill tilt' pea e fficr« { the statl', to co!I11TKndatoon 
Fr )lards I 1921, to Octo~r I, 19Z2, a pcnod of nwr "'" 
mat y nc ) r and &even l11<.lflth , the special pea« officers of t 
REPORT Ul" TilE ATTORNEY GE:>&RAL u 
c~epartm~nt rcco,-cred 241 motor •chicles havsng a \-alu:uion of 
$201,400 In thss -uou of IC"Cil:t tcrvsce "ork the peace officers 
ba•c KCUrell more than thsrty cou,,aions and many indictments 
are it I pending 
II'I"FOBMATIOS A~D IDE.,'TIFICATION 
Ill department has ena llibed a rontt>lete burau of sdentifica· 
nil and mfom1:1t1011 In thll branch ol thr Mpartmcnt files are 
<PI for tdenllfi"'tl n pUf1>0Ses contain ng the finger pnnts and 
1.~sotognpho of all penons arrto~t~ and convtcted of felonies, of 
f l YO from JUSIICt', Of Inmates of all th~ ptnal In UlUIIOtl$ Of the 
ilate, as \\c!lau of other persons arre ted for crnne.. Th15 file ha.• 
£TO"'D until thous:~nd• of finger pnnt impremons and photograpll5 
arr il1l tile. The smjlOrtancc of th" file to the cfficers of lo-..-a has 
bttn demon tratrd b) the fa" that throlll:h at 411 persons accused 
f Cf me have ~~~ dtentlfied, lbe bureau has placed the peace 
ol!i.:en of lawn 111 touch "nh the file$ of bureaus of adtntslieation 
IILllntlallfd by the l'nitt1:1 State~ gO\cmmcnt 111 fon Le:l\cmo,·onh, 
1\an .. , • and Atlanta, c.eargL,, a.• wdl 115 those n~sntamed by cities 
a I oth r ~t:atr•. "I he rc .. ult h ah:cl "he rever lingrr print impre~· 
ns and photugrnpl~ of .-riminals cnn be nbtaincd Identification 
n ord<n:lrtl) he mn<l~. 
IIEI"II\llt~-•mATIOl':S •·em RElolll:lliAL LEOIBLATION 
hn1c hten impressecl during th<~ past l\\0 yrars with the fact 
thai crmun>l procedure a111l cromona! how have failed to keep pac~ 
~uh the rnpully changing con<latoum. In thos rt"port it will be im· 
powble to cover cnmmal procedure an I crimonal law in detail. I 
an at bcot hut m:1ke n fc\\ rrcommmdations wb1ch I bchevc: arc 
f I porbtlCC, 
I The L:cws of thl• state rdatl\-c to conc~led "capons arc 
a toquatcd and almo t worthle • '(,un toling" il a menace to 
oety and os the baJe for 11 grc:at percentage of the cnmes com· 
nrd m thiS ~tate It os, thttdore, lmpc:ratne that the state have 
a real conccal~l "r:liiOtl ~tatute Tho.. statute should provide for 
t ftgUtrat10n of ,. capons capable of c ncn ment upon or about 
to the end th:lt for e\ery conttal~ weapon someone 
be rtlpomoble The sale of d~rks, b1 hcs and s molar articles 
d be absolutely prohobcted J>ermtU ~d only be granted 
d tt the most rrg d examnuuon by the otri(Cr 1ssu1ng the same. 
h re to have tbe pcrmst UJ>Oil the pcntln at the lime of arrest 
ld be pnn1:1 facse e\idenee of gudt The sbtute also should 
REPoRT UP THE ATTORN.:\ llf,!\'£RA1. 
c~cr the arr)tng o( uch "capons etth~r upon or about the per 
son, m SUit ca , automob cs or other" •~ J n this <OIUI«tllm 
attention ~~ called to the prdcnt statutes m <.a1 forrua and Ne1o 
York, and 10 the bill rtcomm~nded by the County $,ttortle)s As;o. 
couon of lo,. ... 
2 The recent dtctston of the tuprcme <Oun of this state m lhe 
AO<alled "Carroll ( ounty C"atc" dem2nds a re.-•••on of the b•s 
rebuvc to appearance bond m cnm n:.l ca;o Thu statute 
I.e reused ao th:lt m a cases of (allure to comply •nth the coc 
uons ol the bond the coun lhall dttbre the Amc (oriCJted A5 a 
p3n o( the forfcnure the c urt •hould dtrcct the clerk to giVe 
more th:ln ten days' nottce to all bondsmen to appear and sJxr. 
cause, sf tmy, why JUdj;mmt &hould not be entered II appear 
ana: 11 not then rn:.de, JUdgu cnt ~uld be entered at once. II 
nppe:uance 11 ma c, the asc thould he tmu~ediatclv tncd as 
ordmary acuon 'J h:u a«tton of the code rcbunc to vo untuy 
appc:arancc ahould be amended 1>0 th:lt the forfetturc and J 
ment thnu'd nc\'tr he M"l a\lde un!~s the dd~ndant ~ lunt 
oppcan or 11 surrcou.lcr. I I') ht~ bonthme11 "otlun Ill< I) days a t 
the rntcrmg of JUdgment noul (orfcllurc !'uch a statute \\Ill 
my op mnn rurh the promt •U• us 11gntng of bond~ by profcsso ~ 
bn111l mrn anti "oll m•utt· <nll~tu•n of furfcitcd hond5 wahou 
llllllt·~ess:>.ry delay. 
.l. \\ r nrc 1111 ng11:c:d tl~•t th~ umu<• 111 shoulol be f!"'c<lily rr 
lr.al<~l; IIIHI 11 ~ ore hkr\1 1 c .1grc·l'cl that the guilty ~hould be tp<:edely 
pmmhecl \\ uh tho a thCHtgln 111 nnud, nla) I call attcnticm to tht 
(,u."l th1t untie r tltt• rrn1unal pru( e•lurc a~ it no\\- ~Xl.\ts in 10\\ 
month' nncl oftrnt1111es )rar5 mll•ncnc het\\t'Cn the ume the cumc 
os commetted and pum hment 15 mflcdrcl. l rcmuul ca~ should 
have the nght o( "ay 111 c\ cf) court on the state.. ' I hr tunc 
appeal to the su1•rcm~ c:oun shout.l be reduced from siX months 
thtrt) da)a Ceruunl) m thorl) da)l a ddcndant can nuke up 
mmd u to "hether or n 1 he lntmcl5 to appeal 1 here arc pchaps 
m:ln) otl~r \\'aYI m "h1 h cnmuul procedure ean be speeded up aod 
I n unl) ug~t that an) b" \\htch ha' for ots obJm prompt 
.. hment f r the 1:'! y nnd 1 rompt rc'c:uc of the mnoccnt "' be 
boon to b" en f rttmcnt 
4 All ab urd tcchn eaht Cj! m the cnmcn:.l bw bould be 
mo•-ed Spatt "oil not perm t mllmt: attention to t:> ~· def 
d • ho'l\ vcr, dc3trc t recommend th:lt th<! statutes o( this stale 
Rt pORT OF TH A'M'Oa...-m· <JE~"ERAL u 
feet 1n cndcctmco 11 and cn(ormatwn be p~nted to the trial 
rt n ad,;mc of the tnal, tattng apeetficall) the anct ~:round' 
lJb)cctton, and the tn11l coun gl\cn full po"er to at once and 
1u 011 n motoon correct auch ddcct>. That techrucalny whkh has 
the re•cnal o( llllln) cun, namel), the rderenc:c of the 
attorney to the brt that the defendant has not taken the 
hould be mr101 ed 
I Itt no ru on ''h) a ddcndant bou d not be ond.cted on 
cr:al c: unu I r all cnn gro" 11 g out o( the ~:~me transact• n, 
and I ~~ no rc:a~• "b) he r.hould not be trtt=d for aU at the 5aii1C 
For uamplc, "her~ tl n brc:al.:s and enters a building, 
ng cenam pror~rt) t ~~~~. he should be pl:tced on tnal lor 
rcaktrg and mtcrmg, for brccn), and for an' other c:nmc ,.·hteh 
,. .. out of and u a dcr«t p3n of the tra c:tlon. Thts would 
e CQn" uon of nun> "bo ar~ ~:~~•lty :and Meape, and could 
r n ctrcum taneN ~ preJudocLll to 1111) "ho are IIUIOCet l 
6 The pr lnhll f) &t:ltutc of thiS 5tate ~hou d be amended so 
1 t 1 e r u a hd ng ~I uf mcrc:a•cd vun shn cnt for ca~h sul>-
ltljll<nl \lolatt n of auc:h L1" • llnbttu:tl 110blors of such I~"~ a.rr 
a rtal rncn.~ce to the st~tc nr~<l 11 ccrtam dog to law cnforccrnrnl. 
lncrea-ed pen.~ It" • rrnchutg "' penotenuar) srnttncc:s wr the third 
a d ubo<'<IIIC!Il \lnlatcCJn5 well du mu<h to :led on the enf<·r~CJncnt of 
th I quor laws Tlu• •t IIIIC shnuld t.e 110 " or<.lecl tlut tht• term 
';uh~u~nl voolath•ll " ~h.ell IIppi) to nil vi.,latinns of the pro-
lul•lory law by the Mll>t' tmli\11iual "hcthcr the Jpccific otTcn-e be 
the ume m each mstantt· or not 
In thts c nn«lton at o I 11111 Hnpreslrrl "oth the thought that the 
nufaclurr nnd 5ale of AQ-CIItlcd "hootch" 1s n menace not onh· 
law enf rcement lout to the vcr) hf~ and h~lth of our pt()pl~ 
manufacturer of dostclled \\ ho kC), all~;d "hootch," •houlcl 
~· '" ccnam and 'ere pun,.hrncnt J bclie~·c the statute m tlus 
rcprd uld 1>!. amended to uttam uch r ult 
\\ de I have not gl\ en the lll:ltttr the !\crt m con•tderauon which 
doubted y cnutlrd to, Jel I beltt='e n.sodcratcon &hould be 
to the e t1on a• to whether or not puno hmcnt should be 
P=c"bed for thf' purcha~C o( m!!D< cat In: liquor for uiC as a bevcr· 
~ • sarr.e u f r the ~:~le thereof. 
7 ln rccent crs pnec fixmg of ba!tc produru has become a 
ncr of ~;meral kno,.lcdge. a d hke•1se o( public CQnccm. I am 
of the bchd th:lt the onto•tru!t bws o( th1s state 1hould be 
an ended that all cbm a• t ck of JUrudoctwn and II 
------------------------~------------------------~1~1 ·~ 
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amended so u to rmder tl possable for those: charged •nth ~ 
enforcement of the bw to atnke at the bart of comptmCles to fix 
pnc~.t I am of the be lad that a rule of e• adence should be esta'b-
lashcd .. bach ,.all rmder 11 possable to reach such law \'lolat 
In thas conn~aon, may I Alate that such lqulataon can mjure 
one ,. ho ,. annocent, but ,. all &trike at those "ho are gualty 
8. The statut~ of th tate rcbtave to the puniShment of pu 
officen for emb~zlement of pubhc funds should be amended so" 
to release the state from the nrees.,ty of J•ro..;ng demand Eo-
bezzlemcr.t from the county or from the atate u no different than 
embezzlement from a paaon, p:~rtnershiJ• or corporatiOn, atd 
1hould receiVe the .arne coruadcr11t1on m criminal bw. 
9 The statutes of thiS state relatmg to the remo•-al of pub 
officers should be amendrd so n to appl) to appomtaH~ as "ell a 
declive officers It as nbsurd to y that rcmo•-al proceedm~ IIll 
be tru.tttuted by summary nctaon u o~:amst the OU)Of of a cuy 
town, and that 1uch procccdang~ ennnot be tnstatuted against a 
chtef of police 
10. ( ert:aln wntthal leglslatton should be enatted relattng 
the JIO\HU of sheratTs .m•l other peace otliccn in the pursuit of 
crimia ala. I renlazo• llu gr.•••· 'llle5twns mvolveol an thts rec 
nwnclation, n111l I, therrfon•, rnll ntt~nticon to the fact that it should 
lot' so carefully ronsi<lerc ol 111 to nvoid all <JU<"tion as hl contltct o 
juris<lictaou hetwro·n otllcrr~ .,[ cliffcrrnt municipalities. llo\\C\'tT, 
1ome provi ion ~houlcl I~ macle whereby a •heritl in the pur<uit o· • 
rriminal \\ill rnt ~ r<<jlllrcd to Mop at the county hoe, but m&J 
pursue the craminal anywhere 111 the Mate: nlways preserving rri 
111.1ry juri clactaon 111 the C>ffu:ers of the rnunty or rnunieip.1.lil) or 
"hich they are .teet~ or appointro 
II There are m3nv other recommendations "bach ma~t bt 
made but time ar.d sp:~ce ,.,n not p<"mltt. This department. ho• 
C\'tr, would n>deed be plea ed to con•ult with reference to ot.'ltr 
rmtedtal lcgtslatlon "hach may rmder more possible the idt:al 
perfect 1.,. enforctment to whtch the common,.-nlth is entitled 
COloUIE)o(O;\'I'IO:O.'S 
I cannot close thss letter \\'lthout calhng attcnt1on to the spleDdid 
serviCe rer.dered b} the asststants m this dtpanment. \\ 1thout 
servtce of 1uch men as have been attached to the d~ent ..., 
would havt been almost hdple s Htgh class lawyers are dilr.: 
of attamment tn pub ac servtce, compcnsat1on at best is but meart 
R£P0R'I' OF' Tilt: A'I'TOR:OO:t \' OE:~"ERc\1, 
1 d I therdorc let"! that 11 ~ but nght and proper for me to sav 
tbt the n tant 111 thiS dl'partmmt nrc t:n 11 ed, In I'QJOn of thear 
5Cf\'1(e, to the praiSe of the people of Iowa Th~ office f rce ha• 
ewJSe rendered II lend d oen tee I would not claM! "tthout 
ref err ng to the •plrnd d "ork of the ch ef of the bureau ot 
t pta n and h" tplcndtd 11 nts. I beheve their work as 
1to1nt b} the summ:mes attachrd, \\'IU mcrt " th commc:r.dat1on 
rom aiL 
In cone USlOII rna\ I expreu the hope that dufllll> the nat t"o 
l'ftU we tna} ere I) serve n• "e o~ht to sene m the mterest of 
the ptoplc of Iowa 
R~pcctfull) 1ubmntcd, 
B~:s J. Gntsos Attorney Gmunl 
• 
SOIEDULE .. A"-CRIMit-:AL CA5n5 SUBMITTED TO THE SUPREAIE COURT OF .IOWA ;: 
State Y. 
State • · l'nnk K apl><!m ••• 
StAte w 8rowute 1\owmao.. . •..• 
State v Quan Sne.- • ., 
State v . l ... loyd l•auon 
~tate Y Merle Jtow1•. 
State • · l"nnk Jllutno. 
State ,. Homer \\'r~bt . . _ 
State • Jamm Tbomu Tow~t~e:ud 
Stale ' · II. \'. Cui~ 
State ' · t:.Orlc Pr..,t!co 
State '· W~lor Lata . 
Stat<> •· B<'Jlnle )IIIIer 
&'late ' · Jamos [)a•IJI 
State ' · Wm McCbln. 
Stat~ v . Tom Jvt>:rw ancl Fred 1\ ... ll.-'r 
St.ato ". C'hnord McOra w 
Rta•• w •·n~d Krll.,r 
t• Y F'r«'d Dro41H1d. 
tate .... , Jobn r_,_ fl.Q;-.en 
St.ate .,._ Sb.-rman CartN 
tal<> • Carl Rlqdillll. 
SIAl~ ' W 0. Klnnbar7 
State- v. Tbomu E. llo•·ard 
State v, AllPd llartola 
b'"'Lalt:> v. Frank Hawklna •• 
Stall" 't Hay,'3 Van Gorder 
gl&te T . Andrew Seh•·eottorman 
Stat~ T . lloward K lko'rY 
Stat~ ' ll om~r WriEbt 
Stat• • Ylna WallaclL 
Stale T , R. JoL troland 
Stale • - 0. n. Propp 
SUto T. Cert.aiD lnt01lcatlna 
e-t ... •. . •. • •• 
Slate '"· A. R. Orana 
State T . Allee llandolpb 
State ,., Loronard Cbrlotanl 
State Y. C.. ) . \·ao llood6' 
.!'tate '· Ro7 !',oak 
Slate v. CbariH Walk<r 
Stale • · W. C. Ulalld~r .. 
Stato •· Oeorltla Job1100n . 
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%C REPOIIT Of' TilE ATTIIRSEY OESERAt. 
SCHH.Dt:I.E "B" 
C.ABES PJ':l>'VINO 1:; l:NlTED STATES DISTRICT COt.'llT 
c: o w. Ry Co T 0::. E. KtDdall, et al 
C n. I ~ P R. R v :X E. K~n4all, crt aL 
s E. K~lld&lt Govor110r, ot aL. v C N W Rr Comp&Jl)'. 
CASES DISpO!tED OF ll> UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
M a Sl. L. n n. Co v :X E. Koo4all, ot al 
taterurbaD nan ... , CompaDf y N E. Ke 4all ot aL 
Ft. D D ll ~ So Ry Co v N E. K 4all ot a1 
Iowa Fal 1 EJectrle Co:Dpanr v N E. Keadall, et a1 
lo,... Railway ~ Ucht Companr v N E. Kea4all et al 
1o..-a FJ<"<trl C p3117 ,. N E. Kl!lldalL et at 
C R I ~ P nr. Co v N E. Keadall, et al 
C. N W. Ry I~ v N E Kendall, rl al 
C. n ~ Q R R Company v N E. Kondoll et al 
A. T It Santa ••• II R. Co. ,. N E. Kmdall ot al 
C ll I< St P RY Co v N tl. K""4all et al 
11a ~ue It t'IOUl City R II C:o. (IlL C nt I v N E Kendall. •t al 
)I 1c Sl L. R II C mpany v S E K~nclall ot aL 
11 
\\abaob R R Company v N E Kondall, et aL 
c R 1 It I' Ry Co • lid ol R II Oumml olonoro tt al F.qulty No. 
IIIJ 
F\ n D )I I< So 1L R l'o v lid ol R R Commlulonon, et al 
.Eq tr :O:o Hll 
\\'abaah Ry Co v ltd It R. <'ommlulonera, •t at J:qull}' No 4116. 
C a :X \\ Ry l!o v lid. ol II II l'ommlnlonen, ot at F.qulty No. 
till 
C at A Sl I' Ry ,~o v lid ol R II f'ommllltOnora, et al F.qultr No. 
1117 
Th• Atchlaon. To~•k• a S. F lly Co • IIJ ol 11. II. Commlaslonon. 
et al 1':11ulty !\o u 18 
I' SL 1'. M It c•. Hy. l'o, v, 11•1 ul II It f'nnllnlulonen, ec al. J.:qultr 
No 4111. 
( D " 4 n II .... Y, Bel or II It r.ununlsalonon, ., al. F:qulty ~· 
UIO 
Ttl• M I< Rt 1 •. II II I~> v ll•l or II H 11untn>lnlon•n, ol ol. £qu1Cy 
:So 4121 
IWnolo l'cntral It It l'o. • lid of II II Comm!!slonora, ol ol. Equity 
No flU 
C n \\ R II Co v II of II II f1ommloolonora et al t:qulty No U%3 
Great 1\ortherD lly Co Y, Dd o1 It R Commlaolone,.., tl at Equity 
No 4U4 
Inter I rllan liT I'<> y 114 II II <:omml olonoro, ~~ al Equll)' No. 
41% 
\\at rloo c..dar Fall• lly 1 o • 114 or II II Commlulonero. •t al 
I ty No 4130 
C <1: 1'1 P 1\1 It 0 Ry C.:0 v Dd ol II R Commlool 11•ro. ot al t:qulty 
s 4JSI 
I' n \~ II R Co • 11<1 or II K Co Inion ra rt at Equity No. ClU. 
G s lly C • Dd or II 11 Commlul otra, et al Equity No ClU 
( B. " Q II II Co v lid of II II Commllllonoro, et ol ~:<~altr toro. 
4111 
41 
r. :II <1: 81 P lly Co v ll4 ol II R Commlulonora tt at Equity No 
Fl. n D ll " n 11 c.o. • Dd ol R n Po alon ro et at Equltr 
!I; 4121 
C <1: N '1\ Ry Co. v Dd I II R Comml Ionon, et &I Equity No 4111. 
Ill a t L. RJ <Jo. v Bel. of n n Co mlulonon et al Equity No UH 
41
f, I I A P Ry (' v D4 of II R Commlalon.,.., ot aL Equity No. 
II~ r·c>RT IU TilE ATTORN£\' \lEN.:RA!o 
Atdlt.on, Top•ka a: Ill F 117 Co • lid of R II Commlulonen, et a 
F..qulty No. 4UO 
\\ abeab II R <lo • lid of n. II. Comml01lon n, el al £quilT :-;0 4 4 
Ill \ tntral R \'.o. Y Dd of II R Oommloolon~ro, el aL £quilT No. 4lt: 
SCIJEDUI.E 'C" 
Jl£(:et\'ER61llPS 
)I \' ll•l>denon " Cit b..,. Slat• Dank of Ona ..-a 
)I \" lie d rao • Rome S.nln~ta llaok. 
:M V II odencn • f annul lluiDp IJa II I l:lmer 
:M V fiend non Y Farm n La•lnca Dank of Harper 
\\ J M11rn1 • nnt Tnut and Snln11 flank or Slbi•T 
ll J Marnr Y )I lrb r Stat~ Dank. 
~ J M11rn7 • )lu 1 s .. ln~t• Dank 
\\ J Murray • llnlutotl Slate Dank 
~ J )lurnr y llan1a s .. lnc• lbnt. 
W J }d rrar Y Elate Dank of 010. 
\\' J Murray Y l lllztna lla•lnc• llank of l~url<tw 
\~ J Murray • Am• rl<an Sulnu Dank of Sioux ('117 
\\ J llurrar • Norell IJb rtr avln&• llaalr. 
W J )lurrar Y Swa! ala l!avlna:o llank 
\\ J ('au II oiY r • llora!nn d~ !,umber ~ Millin& <'.ompaay 
c:talc ol lo•a, Cl r I Urn J Olbaon Y Automobll• Trade M ual I 
blat of Iowa o_x r I Den J (Jlbton v ,\mulon llondln1 I< <'ao 
(!<>, 
Slat~ or Iowa v J .. lveoltO<'k lnaunthC'e (~rns•n:r 
St&lo or Iowa v !"ortbwett Mutual lnaur1tnr.e ..-\IIO('Iatlon 
State or Iowa v, Jl'armura L1Ye1totk huurance Compauy. 
State of luw• v L.lon Uurulfnc k Sur• lY Compon:r 
St.;IIJ IJUI.I~ "D" 
1'1\'11, t' \~t'S l ' t.!\'IIIS<I ~:0.11 lll!li'OIIt:ll Of' Ill Itt :-ill Pt:lUUil t'ROll 
JASI'Ail\ I, IUZI, '1'0 JASU,\IIY I, 1821 
t'lt1 ot Anlh v, Hoard ot t:dueallnl•. 
Atn~rlean Tt: ll"phuna Cullll,l:!.ny v, t tat. or Iowa 
Jarnea ILannln& v 1-',t 1-'lltou, Sh• rltr. 
Cl<11 no State llank •· I' l.on~~: <I al. 
Ia r au m nt C II I A I' Jty l'o, ror hard ourlaeln11ln O'Drlest Ct. 
II C {lolliDo 011 c•ompanJ •· \\. II llarn•Y 
Jobn lllllon • Jobn D Mann. 
n ... llloln .. 'Tt'T!Dina! c mpanr • N t' t.:~ndall, ~~ al. 
llu J.lo!n~o l Dl a 117 l'o Y lltat ol Iowa, •< a! 
E'ltradlt on ar Jl •• I o• n 
F'l"*l Nat nal &nit of Oulbrlo Center • 1. 11. Aodenon 
A t' Frill Y Ulatrl<t Co rt of rna k llawll Collntr. 
r rt Mad! a Oao L Jbl Co pear • T P Hollowell, Wanl•n 
J D. II 1 phtllld Co Y !Joan! or Control 
Blat., of Iowa u r I F M lludoon v, Albert Smllb, Mayor 
Iowa S:ate !Joan! of Education v <' A llolthlni!Dn 
KrD I Drot trt • O'l)l)n ell a II m a 
II nrr \\' L<>x • hray 81.,.1 Po 1 Company 
A 0 Uoyd Y \\ C Ita oar. ot al 
Fred <' M C..telloon •· \\', J. Dur banll:, et a~ 
State ol Iowa es r 0 \\ lAo, •• MrK YIU 
Na ale Mat bo•n • ~In l.acr Skko 1 
liSahuta Count)' State Danlr. • T. l: O"*ham, ot al. 
l.aYiaa Molonskl v A D l'unlr.. 
KEPOIIT OF TilE ATTUIINEY OE~l RAL 
SCHEDUI.E "E" 
JNIIERITA:O.TE TAX C:,\S£8-SUPRE:IIE COCRT 
Title or Cue I County l- -- l>e<:lalon ' --~---- N::loo 
In re Estate orR. '8. C..rtlo .............. ba nurea ..... llo•·rl'M'I ....... ~ourer o r lltate. AppeUoo. 
Ia re Eotate of Harry Jllqlao ........... "f;.:ma ............ -~lllnuod... .. .. .. unr or State. Appellant. 
ID re F.otate of William U. Kite ........... ,Cedar .... -..... \alrmod ........ , Tr~uurer of :ltate, Appellaat. 
Ia re Estate of 0-telmao ............. Wlon.,.hlek....... mrmod...... ... . uurt>r Of Stale, Appellee. 
Ia re Estate of Ida M. Watenuan ........ .. . t;nloo . ............ \mrmod ......... Tr,..surer of Slate, At•POIIant . 
Ia re E•tate or Wayne Choate ............. btlllo. .. ., ..... , ;-;one ....... , ,. . 'Treaaur,.r or Stat e, Appellant, 
In re l".atale or J.uda II, Anoia .......... ., -~~lltcb~ll .. .. ..... , • ;-;one .......... ,Treaauror or State, Appollant. Ia re Waterman, App~ll•o. v, Burbank, ap-
pellant ...................... _ ....... l'nlon. ...... .. .,.'lone.. .. .. • .. 
In re J1:1tate uf Cbrlat Ped~reoo .••••..•.•• .Shf'>lbr ............ X one....... • , . Tr··aaur~r ot ~tatt'l, ApJ)t'IJiaaL 
SUIEUUl.B "F" 
I'.AKTIAt. I.IST OJo" 1:-.;'ltt-:Ril'AS('~ '1\:\X CASES-UISTilU~·r l"OCftT 
:.: -· - -- . ....:: ·-- --=- - - .==. - ----= ..:.=... -------
Title of <:aae 
In ro 1-:.tate ol Samuel C . Zl~er .... 
,In re Estate or William Murray . , .. 
County .Notatl(lD 
-- -----llanllll .... .. ....... l'ax or $%,171.31 collected. 
Humboldt. ....... , • ludP><nt approxlmateiT $11.600.00 ordt!fod, prnloutiT 
• collected UO,t:IO.OO. 
Ia re Eatate or Aaltje ~•a der Pol . .. ... J Marlon ............. lloldluc b<'qaeoto to for~ mlulooo taxable. Tax or 
In re Estate of Pctur Kladlvo ••••••••.•••• 
In re Jo:ttate of fo'ranr.ht Mcr.ullou~h ••. , •• 
Ia re Estate ot Ji!Uit~lu_, 1-'lanofllrf ••• , ••••.. 
In re Katate or Anna J.:., Repp . •••••• • ••••• 
In re }:State of Andrew A. Berc.. .. • •••• 
$%08 60. 
J.lnn . .... . .. ....... " ru or $3flu on roll•ctod. 
Allamakee ••• ,,.. • .•. \ lien e!!l&bllehf'd tor tax of •••prudmately $7,000.0cJ 
fluhuque . - .. . , • , • , , , rax coll~<tBd Of $1,920.00. 
lllatk Hawk. ..... .. .. rax of ov~r $&uu.oo collect<!<!. 
Wloncbacu .... _ .. .. Vlled pelltlon lo remo•·e admlnt.tratur , 1'ax ol $!!i0.1< 
coil e.: ted 
Ia re ~!:a tate ar Marta Johnatoo • • • .... , Webster .... . • 
Ia re •:.tate ol A. w. Cra.-Ionl .......... .Madboo . , ... , .... , 
Ia re Eo tate or Cbu. <:. Carhart ........... FraokUo. ..... .. ... . 
Ia re &alate ot William J . Coa-r ........ Allamakee ........ .. 
Collrctod tu ol $,4 ,%S. 
lloldtnc execotar entitled ouly to otatatory all""'aoce. 
Construtnr: e.xemptlou allowed. 
Uo!dioJ: 1nauraoce policy pa7abJn to etilate tauble J 
US 171 collected. 
In re KAtate of Joho l•.:e:aoo .•••• 
In rtt ,....,..tate of S. 1 .. Moore .•••• 
In Tf' t:otate ol C.arrlo A Rand ... 
Allam.ak.e~ •• 0.. . .. '. IHoldJox- lrf".&.IU rer had authnrlty to rrqulrtl rewrt ur 
astteta anc1 liabilities : $~8<4.fl3 <'UII~c-lfkl. 
noone .. .. .•••.. 1-fuldln« rhurlty toundatJno axt·mc•t . 
Uco MoiDOB ... llohllac prop~rty paulac uader a trul ac...,.,m..,t 
taxabl~: 'U.J:IO.OO .-oUec:t .... 
Ia re t:.Otate ol Jll ... aret J. Jaqe ........ Dallal ......... ••••. oo~Dt .. trd dcducl!oao. 
Ia re •:atate ol laaac Alden ............... Uubuqae.. .. .. . .. ... blect.loaa to ftJUI report. 
ID ~ t:atate or Jam .. II. Smith ....... - ... )ladboo ............... bjectloDO to aJUI report. 
Ia r~ F.state or Xarcam NacWDber ....... Madl~<>a ..... ......... ObJtetlooa to anal report. 
ID ~ t:atate of .R, 0 . llmltb .... -.... .,, - .. l'ollawattamfe ... , .. bjtetloDI to anal report. 
In re Eatate of Joba W. McCouile ........ Story.. ............... ateatod drductloao~--~-~~-~--~-~ 
-NOTE~ ID addttTOn to the tore«;;lDI thP.re were rort,..h: other cuo In •hlc-h compromise settll•.numi waa made w1tb 
tbe approval ot the <'uurt. tbfl attorney ltonera1 biYinc tnvhtlpted and ad"Yiaed ••ttJem .. nt tn 1ald rntUtt!ra. 
NOTE: Tbfl de~rtm~.nt :In ronaectlnn 'Witb the trutur(!r of 1tate bas aulstM In ev~rr examination hr.ld under the 
pro•lolooo or the &<to of the SJth aeueral aaoembly, proYidloc tbat the treuurer ot alate could luut1 • dtAUou brlnctaa 
aay pflf'tOD 'bdot~ bJm ror the parpoae of IUbmltUoc lO aa ,t"..xamlnaUon u11de- oatb with reference to ,estatN aubject to the 
lm_.tloo or a ~&a. Some elcbt .,. t~A uamloaUoao ba~e b~A bold and tA all but one cue either a las baa ~D eolleetod 






























ll~.f'(>RT IW TilE ATTOII:-:Er GESEIIAL 
SCI ll~llUI.J!. "G" 
lllstrtrt courc r•~r~ b7 rountlH of caoo ln•ohlDJ vlolaUoo r tho 
tntoxlraU!!ll liquor 1.,,, of lo,.a, wltb charr; .. a and ~naiU"' lmPGied 
rrom Jaouarr Zl, lUI to Octobtr I U%2 ao reported to this departn:enL 
n.to ochodule dOH not In ludc ta••• In red•ral court or cues In llltt:lor 
courta oucb ao Ju•tle. and pollee courto. II 11 e~Umated tbat tbe 101a1 
would be lncr•ued U I 3 ~r reo I were aacb recordt available. lo ld41-
Uu to tbe linn lmpooed, a1 ahown In tbla ubt'dulo. Jail aenttneeo ...... 
alto lmpoood In tbe majorll7 of ra-
. AudubHn ........ . 
llt'ntcm .......... . 
JIIR<'k lln11 k ••• 







JluOtlt'!IJ!lUII •••••••••• ••• 130.00 100.00 
li llnutlquclnr •••••• -·---·- J.!J,'ii.I.(IIJ 
:! c 'nnh,ruot ....................... _ .. __ 50J)J 
I s. nlt IH't I nwulhi ............... --·-··--· 
17 lnjmll'llnn• ................... ; •..•. 
17 Sul•anrJ< ·········------ 2<l,IIS.OO 
I \lnnulndurlnr --···----·- ll>~.OO 
1 I' lllnJC •• ----------------- 701!.00 22.963.00 
IY lh>lltlt•ulnK ............... 1,9<l0.00 
~I lujunrllnn• •• ·····--···- ----------
23 \nl anrr• •• ···---------- 3,tl()0.00 .. .,.,.
00 li srnltn (~ u, Joonth"'------- ..................... ~ 
Jloulleal!lnc •• • 600.00 
Sul•ll ~· __ ---·------< 6,000.00 
s llla~~ufattur nc ---------- 000..00 
I ~ul•aac~ ... .. .......... ~
llootlrrrlnl! ----~ 200.00 
J; trJI<'<oo. -6 months--------·-··--
Oont~mpl -- ------ ;;oo.ro 
llootl rr ~ ------·--
! llootlo rrlo1 --·-------·--




REPORT Ot' TIIF ATTOR.'iE\ Glo:~F.RAL u 
f.blcka ••- --
t1ark• -----·-·-
t.1•r ••••••• ........ 
l'lartun ......... 
l'llntuo ---------
C'ra,. furtl ••••• -
Dau ........ ---
DAVIS-- - • ---
llflaware 
a 
(.barl'l Floe Total 
---- .................... ________ .,. ___ ---------- -·-----
to llootltu n, _ -------- 1.80000 
II \lanufatturllll ----·----- 1m.ro 
~~-' \ui<IUI('c _ ··-········- 7,1;0 
"•lllor ---- ------- l!ill.OO 






















llootlr;~~:lor ----------- 1,000.00 
'-'enltnt" :! tnuntb..c.............. __ 
~ u •&Dt'e .................. ~}~(,() 
\'aoufn tur1111 ----------- SOO.OO t,!OO.OO 
\'anufarturlor --------- roo.oo 
S-f'Otttlrl" \ot &h•n·------·-··-
llootlrnllll ·······------- 2.Yl.OO 
Traru t>t>rlWJ: ------·--·- 100.00 sro.D.I 
II<H>t lt·uJn.c --·------ 300.00 
~ utrnre l'_.rnl>"<< ------- ----------\uL•nn,'t! ...... ___ • J,OnO.OO 
I' nl<·Cit't' l'orh-Jt bnod __ .......... 1.'100 00 
llc~<>th·uloll ····----·----
\la~>ufll•·turln~e ·-------




llcll>t lc·~tiCIDI!: •••• -------·- 3.100.00 
s .. ntt•flt'l' 4? rnnnth"'·-· ...................... .. 
\lnunfndurlna .. ------ [J(111W 







,S,•JIImc ··----------- J.CX'Jm ll.U~OO 
llootl•aclnr --·------
~<nltLW·• -3 d•>•- __ 600.00 
IIO<>IIt'fl!lOJ --··· ·-- 800.00 
Wl.OO 
~ ul DDt'e •• ··--·-···---- ~130.00 6,9it.l,(l) 
s ntrn < dld uot Ill> lloe ......... . 
Injunct loll! ···--·--·- - ......... . 
\\ r t of Abatement.. ............... . 
~lnoufnrturi~J6 ------------ z;o.oo ~.00 
llootlrnlll6 -- ··--------


























6 Ilootlru•nr •.••••••••••••• ll.lO.OO 
I Srntenn...._a rnooth;c ............ .................. -
$ \lanultu·turlor ·········-· MO.OO 
14 ~ulsaD«S ············-·- HOO.OO 
I tonterupt ···············----
1 s ouotc-3 moutba •••••••• -------
2 1\oolltrrlnt ···········--! %iO.OO 
I S<nt•o..-c>-tlne not pald--1---•--
2 \laou!arturtor •••••••••••• 300.00 
1 s otell(&-t'ioe not paid ••• ···--·· 
6 liUI>atu·""' ···············-
! Manula•·turlor ••••••••••• 
7 \lanuta•·turloc •••••••••••• 
~ Sdllnr •••••••••••••••••••• 






12 ll<><•ll•rrln.f ···------ 4.650.00 
8 "ntmrn-1 )r.-3 mOO..----· 
C :Suballff.• ·········--~ U:.O.OO 
8 \laoufa<tutlnr ----- I:Z:.O.OO 
8 selllq ·····------ 1,0:.0.00 
I S•nteo .....00 d•>··-·-· ·-·-···· 
I Writ ol .\l>atrrn•nt •••• _. ----··-
2 llontlo·ulnc -·-········~ 600.00 
~ In] 11111'1 Inn• ·············- •••••.•••• 
8 1\ni•IIIH't'• ····•••••-·••• ~.700.00 
~ Writ ol ,\batem<·ot• ••••••••••••••••• 
h llooolltulnr ·····- --··· 
2 \laou!acturlor ·········-· 
1 .., lllur --·-····-··-····· 
1 1\ootl•rrlnr ····-······· 
I " nt•n.., G mootb.• •••••••• 
1 \u ·~ll«t ·····---·-······ 
I \looulotturlur •••••••••••• 
~ Tr•n t•Jrtlo~: .••••••••••••• 
I St•nh ore l:i cJay~& ...... ................. ... 
~UI~tiUII'e!t ....................................... -











\ ui•&D<'• •••••••••••••• 39'UiO 














REPORT OF THE ATTORSE\' Clf:.,"ERAL 
HanrO<'k •••••••• 




2\J ~lanularturfol •••••••••••• f.7~00 
I Jail orntror~ • • •••••••••••••••• 
I Bootlerrlng •••••••••• _ 600 00 
3 Manu!arlurlur • • • ••••• 3$0.00 l '-.ottofi'oo. .00 dar• ••••••• ······-
sru q -- •• ••.. 110.00 
3 Boollt"til:lur --······ IIi 
3 srot~· 2 )h.-3 mO!I-- ··-······ 
9 ~u •aM .. ------ uoo.cc 
2 \lanufarturlur 100 
\lanuladurllll --·-
Bootleulnlr ···-········-





Humboldt-.... • ••••• ---···········-·-······- ----- • 
ld•-----· 6 Booll~cr !Ill' ••••• ··-··· t:Ja.ro 
Iowa.. • •••••• 
Jtlft'I'I!OD 
Joltn!oo_ ••••• 
J oars ••••••••• 







3 \lanu!a•·turlnr ••• • -· 
I Xuj .. ao~ f'lo Al11o 80 day! 
1.730.00 










II Boollr;rln: •• • • •• -· l,o!SO..OO 
3 "·'Dttn ,.. ~ mouth•---· ----
2 lnjunetlono •••• ······------
7 Writs of Abal ut.--
2 .'Ub&lll'et ••• 




l ~;::!~:~ ~-r•a:. ·==-= J.jjim uoo..oo 
" 




l.lnn........ • •• 
1.rn11>a ••••• ---
f.llrfl ~ ........... -





6 l'ul~a.DI"f'J!I -------.. --
1 lllaaularturllll --------
4 llootl "Ill _______ ___, 





11 Bootltnlne ---------- 1.000.00 
25 ~0 •llntt> --------- __ _, &,Wl.OO 
6 lanulnttnriiiC ------- 1.000.00 
Total 
3,7001)() 
I I ontmr,t ·······------ llOO.OO 
: \Nf,':"~r~~tN.i·iD~ii"i=.:::::::::::: 1o.r.o.oo 
---·· -----······-------- ------- -·------
I llootl•ulnt -------
6 lO ut•onri'O -------------
2 ;111nulaetnr!nc -·-----· 





1 llanula<'lnrlnr -------- 15'1.00 
1 \nl•oner·• ·---·······-···-- f~IO.OO 
5 [njur..-tlnn• ----------- ---------- • 75').00 
2 lluutlrulnlt ---------·---- 200.00 
5 \UIHUH'CS ----------------- 1.600.00 
1 1-i••Ult·n«·~· UCI dft)·~ ................. .................... .. 
1 llnuultwturloc ···--------- 325.00 
I "lplllnK •••••••••••••••••••• 50.00 
2 'l'rttn•Jl<lftllll -------------- .~.flO 
2 fnjUIII'lifUI" .... •••••···-•- -·-•·•••• 
2 Wr it& ol Ahetrmrnt ••••••• ______ :.. 2.2"...'i.OO 
2 \ul•aorrt ··-----------·- 700.00 
I 1-tllllllr ................ - 100.00 
"Iran r••rtlnr 4 mnntiL•-----------
II•l<•tlrulnr I mnnth•-- ·--------
lbju"' lion• ------·---- ----------
1\u ·~= 6 rnootm----- ----------
11 1\u ·a~ -------·-··--·- $.000.00 
4 "<-nlmo-.. IS rnontlls..--~--·--·· a JloollrcaiDII _______ _, 000.00 
a 1'ran.•pol11nr ··----- 1.000.00 
I "<''Il~ Eldora -------- --------- &...1'100.00 
8 llootltulnr ---------· 900.00 
8 ~ul•ant..,. -------- 700.00 
6 Manufacturing or-·---- s;o.oo 
12 .., lllor ····-··------- 2.7Zi.OO 
2 "tnltllf't'>l- a> dnTl!------- ---------- $.175.00 




















2 t'ontrmpt ••••••• ----- .SO.OO 
8 "n ai!C'.,. --------------- 1 000.00 
I lnjllllt'tlon.• •••••••• ___ -·----
3 llootl~ra:lnr -----------
6 \ u •onrr:~ ··--·-·--··· I flo~Mulon ..... ... ...... ___ _ 






• \fnnulnttnrmr ----------- 1.0011.00 
I Sentl'Dt"~ -30 cln} '···--·- ...................... ... 
a 'l rnn•pnrtmR' .......... --·---- ".,~ 
6 \ul•nw•r• ••••••• ------- 91)0.fl0 
2 S('lllnc ........................................ ............ 200.f(l 




lluotlo•rJCin~t •••••• ••••••• 111!.1'' 












600.00 500 00 
20 
8 
8 Dootl•u or ------ -
8 Ma ula tur or -----






4 N ul•a~ -----------·- lll.i50..oo 
1l ~lanoiA<"turlDr ------··-·· 711Y'....OO 
1 11111r -------------------- 1.200.00 
IW lnjui!C'I on.• ···------····- ·······-· _J9,000.l)(J 
Rt P<IRT OF THP. ATTORSF:Y GE:>ERAL 
H Dnold 
Hlunx ·-· • 
!;tory •••••••• 






llootl•rrlnll ••• ---- 2.COO oo 
"'DIP- 1:11 dar•--- -------
lloDttmpt •• ----- ~.00 
So aut.. ••• • IUOO.OO 
Total 
l'fntr~ 150 dar>-- • 
1
; ""'.OO 
lnjuott ons • --- ·--- -·- _, 
llootl•n or • ----



















llnntl• ulnl( --- 2.~ oc 
~11111ftiU'I'I •• - • ••••••• ~'()11,01 
litnlrllo'O 6 IIICIIIIh•........ 1.100.00 
ll•u>tlo·rlflrllf ••••••••••••• 
~Uiflftflt'f>j ................................. .. 




"•·lllnlf •••••••• ••••••••••• 12.';.1)( 
\lnuuladurlnlf •••• ....... 1.200.00 
lluntl••nirur .............. 100.00 
tnjunttl•uJ ..................... ___ ---------
"·lllnr ••••••• 100.00 
lloootl•ulna ···-···--···· 100 OC 
:O.ul•aPtt'~ .......... ••••• 2400.00 







llootltnlnr •• • ...... .. 
~ Q 4ADt't'l •• ........................... .. 
~tlllnr ••• • ······-····· 600.00 



















Sl'f'CI U. I'I;Al'E lWfiU:IIS Sl l>IMARI Of' \\'01\K 1>0!\'f, 1:'-: CoS 
NE\'TION WITII AlTOMHDII.E TIIP.FTil. 
Con•l Uo • ror auto tbdta 
lndlctm ou POlldiDI r D to th Its 






REPORT OF Till: ATTOIINEY OF.NERAI, 
"< HE11UI.I· 'I" 
SIIUWINO NU)IIlf R OF Al TOMOIIII t llEPORTt:D STOLF-'1 AXC 
Nl lollll!R REI'OilTt D RECO\ ERIW IS TilE CITIE,; 1:'\ lOW,\ 
FRO)! AUOl ST I Ull TO NO\' OlDER I, lt!!. 
Pol k'e Drpartmoot1, 
Stole ol I O\\ h 















SIIUW ISO Nl'\tmtl OP AI TO\tlliiiU.K ltt:t•OIITt:u TO TIIK Ill · 
Itt•:,\! I AB STOLl< S AS II Sll\1111'11 llti'OilTEll flt:C0\"1-'RKD 
I'Jl0\1 AI'CliiST I, Ill!, TO NO\'t.\111.:1! I, IU22 
Autnmuhlh 1 tlohw In in-·•. «Uihl1l0 ur the <'tty ot Dea 
:\lolnrt, tf"J111tt~ by co·H'•-'rlhUI • • 4~0 
AtllCHtlnbll@l fM'OYPrt'd lu IUWil, nuUide or C:lty ot Oca 
!ttotn" rf'port«"d by ro-opflrat~~r·• • • . . • • • • • ~.a 
Aulomnhllea aloltn 111 l>c!a M,l,nu Iowa, nported bt Auto 
Thfttt Uureau, n" Mol net, flallre tHr!partmt"Dt • • • • • • 7&0 
AutomobiiN u~co,crtd tn l)ta Molnte, Iowa, reported b7 
Auto Tbott Dur"au Ilea "oln a. l'ollc flepar!mout 1:3 
\uton obll" 1101 n oulllde of tho Stat• ot Iowa • • . • . U,JS! 
Automobile• r.ro,er d outatdl'l lbe Statl!l or Iowa, reported 
by t<><>P rotora !.103 
Total oum~r of automobl oa HI'Oned otolo11 
Total " mbor of auw oblln reported roco<tr d 




,£PORT OF Tilt: ATTOR~"EY GE:-;ERAL 41 
SCIIEDUI..E "K" 
SPECIAL PEACE OtTICER&-l'o"UUBER OF CAg&S IN \~HICII CON 
\'ICTIONS HAVE BEES SECURED A.'>D IX WHICH 
SUCH OFFICERS .lSSISTED 
MQnler ... ....... .. ... ... .. .. ........... . 
RobborJ ..... ............. . 
Auault w1UI to toll I to commit crat boclll7 toJarJ • . . • • • 
Cari'J~ co:eulod weapo21. 
btorUoo ........ . ..... .. 
Cboatlllc b7 l&lse pr.tooso 
CoiiiPlraQ ....... . 
ltmboulomct .. • • ... .. 
rorcm .. . .................. .. 
t:allll maUa to defraud federal eo11rt 
UtteriDI lor~ed IDatnameuu 
Crimea "l&tlDJ to <hullt7 
8 ... kiDI ODd eDt riDII .. 














Pooouoloo ot bur1l•r1 toolo I 
L&rcea, .• .. •. ......... ........ • • ...... 11 
ltecehtoc otolta propertJ .. • . ... • ... .... .. .. 10 
Aula II all prleoaeu to .. cope....... ... ................ .. .. .. • .. z 
Peno11o <apturfl<l oad rolnl'llod to otbor otatee. ............. . U 
Cll7 olllclolo rcmo•od ... .. . .. • • . . .. . . • • . • • .. . . . • • • .. • • • • . . . I 
Dloturbtnr the peace..... .. • • .. .. • • • .. .. .. • .. • .. • I 
Unlawful a .. ombl7 .. . .. .. . .. .. .. • . .. . . • .. .. .. . • . . . . . • 70 
Vlolotloaa of lnjunttlono-Foderol court..... ... ... ...... 4 
Oambllnl ................................................... 41 
Ltqu.or DUII&DC:e • , , ••• • • • •, •,. •. • • • • • • • •.,. •. • •• 
Hold to crud Jurr-Pendtor ......... .. 






REI OIIT m• TilE ATTOJINEr OESEnl<t. 
SCIII DULli "I." 
SPI:CII<L I'EAI'f OFFICEil&- CO!>"F.F.SSIOS8-SU}.fDER ASD DIS 
POSITIOS m· CASES 
crtm• DIJ<po•llloo 
RrtAt la.r nod <Dttrla.r--
llrrAtlnr ood •n trrla.r 
l .&rttDJ •••• -·· 
l.arnuy ·····- • 
PJ•ad I'UII tr ••••••• ----·-f l'rfed and ~OD\ It ted 
P lt:>d J UlltT ••••••• 
Tritt! 1\00 f'Otl\ ltled 
P lrall n ll tr ••.•••• 
P lead I'UII tr •••••• • 
I 'OD\"Idrd - ---···· 
Hr tumtd to othr r 
Alord.r C.O )'tar. ··- ····--····-· 
Murdor IJit -----···-·-········-···· 
11urdtr l l<!alh ~ntt!W'f •••• -······-
l.arttDY or automobll•.-·········· ······· 
Roroo- 20 ) t an •ort \Jalll•on ••••••••• 
ltDJIO 20 J .. ro o\DOIOOI& ••• ••••••••••••• 
Murd<r I JI• •••••• • •••••••••••••••••• 
1 urdtr l>cath arntrllCC! •••••• 
r.~ tort1on ••••••••••• -·· •••• 
UoLhtrY •• ··-··· ••••••••• •• ••• 
:\•urtlrr ln•Jirtrtt ... ......................... . 
GarryJna t untf.alrd wraJ"'lll!l .............. . 
Nul,.anrt' ............... . .. •••• • ........................ .. 
Rnotlrrrlnr •• •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
O!'<'rAtlnr rnulhllnr hou•o ••••••• · ···-· 
nnmhllnr •••• •• •••••• •••••••• •• ····-
Holklllnr fur rmr111> • olllfo•tltutlon • • •• 
I'm tltullon • • •• • - ····••• • •••·····-
C'hrnllnk by , •••• r"''"'ft ·····-····-----· 
1\llult•·ry • ••••••• • •••••••••••••••• 
ltnhlw·rY with «urn\ nt!nn •••••••••••••• 
lllnr mnll to do•lrnll'l •• • ••••••••••••• 
Ortvlnr oullllntohll~ wlthuut nlfntr'O ron 
ftnl .............. ..... ....... ...... . 
Rl'f'tlvlnr olol••n J•rol"'ll· ••••••••••••• 
Aunult to dn rrrat l•><lil~ lujury •••• •••• 
Fnretn· •••••••• •• ••• ••••••••••••• • • • •••• 
Fur~J •• ····-····-··· • •••••• 
ll •hnhiDI the I'<'R~ 
ron NrAtJ • - - -·- -· ··· ··-· J'oo-;lon of burrlarr toot•- --- -
llrta\ln.r aocl cnltrla.r.--·· • _ 
llr .. tr jn,l bffnr~ rnltll('r ··-······ •• 
"crvta.r tim~ lor othrr rrlmto •• • ···-··-· 
C'onlt loll$ obtalued for baalr rnb~IT --· 
Uate• --·--·· l'ltad ru llh·---, 
l'lrad JUIIh----· 
C'oc\ lrttt.l ··-··-·· 
J>lrotl rnllty ••• _ 
l'lrad l!ltllt )"-····-
l'l•aol •nllty ••••••• 
l)t•nd ln.r _ - - ............... 
"''"" l!llllly •••• ••• 
l'lraol lf\lllty . . . ... . 
Plt"tl lf\tllty •• _ ._ 
l'lrnd rullty ••••••. 
l'lr11d rulltY ...... 
Plrnd ,ullty ••••• •• 
l'lrotl '"" t y • • •••• • 
Plrnd ~rullty ••••••• 
l'lrfttl ,ull I y ••••••• 
Pltod rulltr ...... . 
Plead rullty ••••••• 
Plrad ~rulltr ..... .. 
l'lrad ~r~tlltr ••••••• 
Ptud rullh· -·-··· 
Pltnd Q:nlliT---- · 
C'A>M' It ltd --·-· 
PJ•atl JUIIIY . .... .. 
Pl•lltl l'UIIIJ ••• _ . 
"''"" 11'11111 y - ••• • Pnrottd lrnm 






































liEf OUT OF THE A1TORS Er OE: .... "ERAL 
SCHEDULE "M" 
SPECIAL PEACE OFFICDl&-tN DICTMENTS PE."DIN'O 
Crime 
CllcaUIIC by falH 
LaJut>7 
Forrory 
Robbery wltb ar.rnat1011 






Wile 4osertloD • 
•t•n COVK'h 
8rOAktor a o4 OJJto~. 
Poneutoo ol barr ar Iooft • • 
Improper r<llltra tloo or a a to • 
Auaull wltb latot to c:ommtt crut bodUy IDJnry 
Embtultm nt 
Batik robbery .. .. 
Aualllt with lotct 10 commit murder 
Gamblin~: 
NulaanC!e liquor 
Oporattnc cambliDI boul e ..... 
EJ.blblllftl oboruno p!cturoa ••.• 
Carr)'IDI conceal d weapon• . ..• 
Total. 
Crtma 
Joluulacturta.r and booUer&tnr .... ................... . 
SareoUta ..... .. ..... . .. .......... ......... . 




















SCH EDULE uw• 
BUREAU OF 100/TlFJCATJOS-FJ~OER PRI!'IT rtLES-PliOT(). 
OllAPII FJJ.ES-10 NTlFICATION'S JoiAO£.,-AUOUBT 
t , lUI, TO OCTOIIER I, U!! 
l'lllmber or lin~ print re<or41 !rom oherltll 
Ncmbor or nccer prtot ri!I:Orda from pol ce . ........ .. . 
Nnmber or 11111or prlt1t re~or4a from peul lllaUtatlollo . 
:"um"r of 8qer pr!Dt recant. ftlvd-IOtal . • • • 
Namber of llloa of _.ou .-=..s • .. · .. · .. ·· .. .. · .. · .. · · 
au 
. l.SU 
.. U~J . ..... 
... 1,711 
u REI'<JRT OF TilE ATTURNl Y 0£:-ij,."JtAL 
NuiDber of &Daer print Gloo bJ crlma,. .. ........................ •.512 
Nombcr ol llocer prlot ftleo alpbabeUeaiiJ ...................... 5.961 
Number ol ldmUftcaUom made • .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Ul 
Nombct of pborncrapba lied.. ...... • ........ .............. l,"s 
SOT£: Complete re«>rdo are ll:ept of all rec:ordo of ldeDUieaUto bJ 
COIIDUta, dUu &Dd otatta. alao ,bJ ra«a, eolor &Dd au 
SCHEDULE ''0" 
St:MIURY OJI' SOME FACTS SOT SHOWS 1111 PRECEDISG 
BCHF.IlULt!S REI.ATJVE TO THE WORK OF THE 
ll l!HEAU OF IS"VESTIGATIOS 
Tba depertmeot tbrou&b Ita IP~clal peaee olllccro aaolotecl to .,... to 
wblcb penaltloa waro ll>llettd u follow.: 
Daatll JH!11t1Uea ... .. ................................... . 
lJie lmprbonmeat .. , • .. .. .. .. .. .. • , .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. If 
Total DUIIIbtr of Jtlfl Of pgnlabmeat 1m poled .. , • .. • t 204 
Jail IODIODCH lmpoaecl total DUmber Of IDODtbl.... ,. .. .. • ltt 
Number of euea otlll pea~tnc ................................ 357 
Number O( UIU OD which C<)DYICtfODI h&Ye betD IOCUI"td , .. 655 
Amount o r boo lmpoaed .................................... $ 37,449.95 
Numbor or ldentlftutlouo made • .. • .. • • • .. . .. Ul 
Number or ftoaer prlnta ftled.... .. ... ......... ....... ....... 5,9U 
Number or ftleo or peraoaa wanted .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. • .. . .. .. 1,711 
Number of pbotoarapho ftled.... .... .. .. • .. .. .. • .... .. .. . .. 3,66S 
Number or automobile theft cardo ftlf'd .... .... .. . .. • . .. .. • . • 11,161 
Number ol lodl¥1dunl eardo In loll•r ftle ..... • • . . • • • I 802 
Total propMty r4Ml0vtred .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. • .. . • • .. • . $%31,>0400 







INDEX TO CLASSIFIED OPINIONS 
p .... 
Optnlona R•lauoc to l...ql•lall•o :Watt oro ..................... 47 to 5% 
v~lnlo,.. Rolatlnc to tbe Encutlvo Council ..... , .......... 53 to 11 
O~lolona ltHlatlDI tu ElottiOIII.. .. .... , .. . ...... .. .. ..... U to 76 
Uplnluno llolaliD.C to Autumoblln , , .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. o7 tO ~S 
Optoluoa ltt~latln& to laaural'lce , • • .•.• , •••.•• •• ••• •• • •.• •• 99 to 1!1 
Uplolota• UelatiUI to ·ral•Uioo ••• , ••• , •• ,, • • • • • •• • • • • •• 1!2 to 176 
O~lnlooo ll•latln~ tu lk>ldlora .... ..... .. ... ......... ......... 176 to IU 
V~lnlono ltolollua to Military \httoro ...... .. ........ .. . ... .. !oO to !OS 
U~lolono He latina to Urldau and IIIKhwaya .. ..... ... ....... lOt to 24! 
Oplnlona ltelatlnc to Oralnaae .... ... .. . ... . . . ...... . ...... .. U3 to U7 
Oplolona ltelatlnc to Cort•oratluno .. .... .. , . ...... .. ....... . 248 to 269 
Opinion• llolatlnr tu Dlue Rky Cuneo roo ........... ... ...... . 260 to U7 
Oplnlono ltolatloc to Bthuull ... .. .. .. , .. . . . , .. ... 268 to 277 
OtJinlona lttolatlnK to Ralarte• antS t'u""• •• , • • , •..•• . •• ...•• • • 2i8 to 298 
O~lolona ll•lallnr to llondo • .. .. .. • • .. • .. • .... ... 297 to 302 
Oplolotll ltolatlnc to l'lcarott... ... ... .. .. .. • .. • . .• S03 to SJO 
OplaiODI llelaltDJ to Nlac~laneoua Mattero , St I to S~U 
OPINIONS RELATING TO LEGISLATIVE 
MATTERS 
AUTHORITY OF RETRENCHMENT AND REFORM COIIAMITTI!E 
OVER PHARMACY COMMI$SIO,.-BOARO OF PAROLE 
The retron hm~nt and r~f r rommlltro llao "" nlh~rllr tn estm 
lh• limo In wlll<h tbo me bora of the pllan:w:y <ammtuloo may bf 
au ...... .c~ to pert rm lhe d•tl .. of tllftr om..._ nor en tbe ul<l .., 1 
to<! limit J.be Umo In wbld> lh~ membfn of lho board of parole may per 
form lho dulles or tllolr omce 
)bi'O u. uu. 
lion. Choat• W \\'hltmo.-.. Cbalrmoo Retrtuhmtnt aod Ref rm Co 
mlttoto We hue your Iotter lo wlll<h rou alAte 
w Atto<hed b~reto ftnd letter from tbo commloo ooen of pbarm&ey, of 
date Jaouary 4, lU% aotloa tbat lhla eommltteo r.<te:td 117 tblrt.r da:ro 
the period of olnoty P"" annum limit. by line 6 of oeeUon : rbpter UO 
of acto of lho Utb a•n~ral aasembi.J, for their emplo.rment 
Tbto I•U~r :rrom lbfll comm! alan 1 ot pbarmaq attached lo your com 
munleatloo otatu 
'We reapec-Uull7 atk JOUr ravorabte consld~nulon tor aa ~~tentton or 
thirty (101 daya lor lbe lhr.., mombera of tblo dei>Ortmtnt In order thai 
'frt! ma7 compJ@te our 7ear"• "ork fndlq Julr 1. 1922 
"The Utll 0 A mado pro•lelon lor only tO dayo lor year'o •ork lor 
MCb commiiiiC~nt r. and •·e n.nd that we bave now usM up about GO dar• 
tor u<·h member In thl:! past all months. and unit' au(·h an esttr!1wlon 11 
arttnl*d we dod that oqr to tla)'• will ha•e expired lonr; b~rore the ilmc 
tor the Junf! e.zamlnatlon to ba hrld at Jo•a Ctty wbtrb all departmenh 
ho1d thf'rfl al the doet ot th• coiiC'Itfl )'f'.&r, and the ne1t 11x month• le Jbil 
h~a,h·at rart or our "''urk. •• .,., will h&\O beold tbr,.,. examlnatlo 11 betort!l 
July I" 
You then further prOJlOUDd the rol1owlng qur.atlon 
.. \\llllt~ eon thla svhj~tet, &.he rommlltH~ aek.e your opinion aa Lo what 
authnrlt)" or law. It any It hal to limit the ttme aud u;penae t'h&f'lrd by 
m•mben or tho board of parolo uD<Ier o<!Cllua 84 ol cbapt•r liO, oeu nl 
the 19th 1enoral uotmbty' 
Tb• rotrendlment and rtlorm rommltteo hal boon In e:datento lor 
many roan The proTioloa wllb rolerence to lbo mombonblp ol lbo 
committee baa bo•JJ <han.cod !rom time to tlmo. but lhe dulleo ol lho 
tommltteo ba .. remalatd larrte!Y lhe ume otnce tbe adoptiOII o! th• 
eode o! tlt1 
Boctlon Ut ol tho eode pro•ldoo u folio• 1 and d&llau lho d II._. ol 
tbo committee 
"Bald eommlttee thall eu.mlo ll>to lhe reporto aod ol!lelal a Ia ol tbe 
execuUYe cou <II aad of <" b omcer. board, comml .. loll aod dopartme t 
or lhe atata at th oeat of coYOrnm t tn reapeet to tb cod ct and es 
pendltufft tbtreol and the recolpU and dlabo,.monto of 1> bU Ia da 
thereby It ahall report tn lbe lleDtral au-blr a Joint reoototlon hll>l 
lbe aumb4!f ol empto7ee and tbe ulary of •cb, for lbo IMtral ol!lcM, 
boards, eommlniOIIt and d partmenta lor tbe ea.sull!l biennial period 
and recomm011d 1 cb approprlotlo9 and lulotaUOD u oball promoto 
public tat.,.oou ud aa em l•nt and o<:onomleal admln!straUon ol th 
alfalro or t~• otate • 
•• 
\our ~rDmlu~ haa b"a allo ~hn po•tr co aammoa and examln• 
wltne.au., admtnlttf!r oatba. compel I be produrUoo of book•. papera and 
eY1deneo and tn puntab for tontt'mpt, r:t.c 1octlon 18:1 of the codt~. ta 
addlllon lhtreto JDW" tommltlee bu beon &Inn aulhoriiJ under the pro-
•lllallJI ar tbapt•r aco. ··~ or Ill~ Uth «en•ral auomblf, ~mODI)" 
drsla:natod the ulary act. to reduce, llmll or to -ke otber dla~llan 
of tbe oalary lo be f!JIIcl omployeo of tbe otate. It bu beY and ot!U II 
tbc oploloa of tbla dopartm nt tb&t rour committee b&o llo aatborlt7 to 
In eny way cbaoa~ lhe ular7 of aa omc:er of the otate, ud by lhe nao or 
tbe term Mol!l~ •~ rc!<T to thooe who arc o«upJtoc ol!lceo cre:oted by 
otatate and wbltb roquii'C' tbat tbe one boldine tbe aame exerdae dtatr~ 
tlon Ia the pmormaace of tbe duties of ouch omee. The mtQlb•re or tbc 
p!aannaC)" commlulou ar~ rtQutn-4 to t'!aer llf' dbcrttUon. and unques-
tionably the mt-mbnt of 1u b commtuton are oftl~etl of tht~t: atate of 
Iowa Tbe l~olatare 11u loed tbe per diem or lh mombero or tbls 
.f'Dmmlafon at 110.00 ~r daJ', .. IIMf acadbtD ,,. tAt' ~tu. "'"'~'tl' d'art."" 
In tbo opinion ol tblo dop.ortm Dt undor date or Jaly u. 19!1, It wu 
bold that the •ommttt.., bod authority to rolfll)ate tbe ulary ol omployea 
W.- did nc.t pau In that opinion a:poa the ~Utr ot nplatln« t11e aatary 
of lbll omeera t-rttftttd b7 acatut~ In the lnatarn rate •e are dea'Intt with 
oftletre. aDd It Ia tbl'l opinion of lbl• departm~t that you haYe no author· 
UJ to In any wtle adopt any rnnlullon rh&DIID« or a.tt"ec-tlnl(· the ealary 
of 1urh utft«rt. or to dutn«• In &nJ mann••r tht numbPr of da711 allo•f'd 
tJy atahllft "' any ntftt ~r nr ttllumlaafon tu P••rfnrn1 hit or tu dutiM. Thle 
.. r,.,. of thf •tatute rtlath• to U•t'! JUJWfr of your t"CJmmlttee would pre~ 
•ent you from «rRnllna lh~ ,.,,aneat nf tbe .-omndutonr·ra nr pharmary. 
\\'hat Wfl hAYf'l aalt:l wllh r"'fNr.nrl't t() the l•harmacy comml .. lon tt 
equall)' appllrAhlfll to th" Inquiry 7UU ha,·o mad!! with ret<reore to your 
authority uv.,r thn rnembfln or tht• hoard of IJ&n:,Je. Th~ mt-mbf•re or thl• 
bnarf1 are omrue of thf'l 111a11t nf tnwa Thtt1 art! ctoched with dl,t"rf'Uon, 
and •lnrt-r the ltl'lllaturtt bn.A not It! n Rt tC) limit the numbt-r of d&J'fl In 
whlrh thry ahall t,. rt-Qulrf'd to rtrfnrln their dutte~. wt are JmprN~ed 
with th• thouaht that JOU ha•r no po•or to limit tho time In wblcb tbey 
may ptrfnrm t hf"m 
Tbe "'~.,. htor•ln llllltn ftrt In rontormllv wfth th" prt>vlous opinions 
ot tt\!11 diii.P•ttmcont wben:tn H ••• hf':Jrt that tbt'l rcotri!.Dr.bmcnt and r .... 
form aunmltt.,,., had nn pow~r to Increase tbtt ulary of the 1e~ta1l"1 ot 
tb• otate board Ol h•allb Report nl auorn~y lttnoral. li"·JUO. P&~t• 
7' Alto ,.., npl lon to dalr7 and food ~ommiPI<>D•r. r•rort of attome.r 
ren•ral U17 1~18 pana I & and 9 bold nc that tbo oalory <>I lho deputy 
dairy and food tommlulon,.r "oald not be lnc~<Uell by tho retrench· 
m•ot and r~orm commlttfle. 
0.:• J 0""""' Allomey Onl<NJJ. 
D.r II J Po'"Dll tuul""l Allono~JI 0<-a<TOI. 
AUTHORITY O" RETRIENCHMENT ANO REFORM COMMITTEE 
Tile rotrn bmnt ud r•lorm eommlttft ma7 anlharloe &Dd pro•lde 
ad41t onal II '!I to lhe •artouo otale d~artmonto. bot It <3DDOt rre..t~ 
new olD ea. Tbo appmprtaU D I II 000 ..., .. u,. to a 4 •tADdard 
:~=~ e&llDOt bo 110-.1 to detroy ""'P""• ol an lt10!JO<'tor of otaad.ud 
OIINIO!'\R It I.ATIS TO LEG! \TI\ MATT R n 
J~&uanc:c cr lbtt wanaac.a and tbea proY"Ide• h~• tb~ proe~a of tbe 
warrant obaJI t.. dla&rlhuted by the ocbool COTpOratiOJL 
Tbo aot tben pro•lcl .. In HCtloa el&bt lor an approprtuloo ol ooe llun-
drod Ulouoand dollar• Ullaall7 to earry out tbe pro•blona o( Ule act !D 
qu .. tlon and It lurtbor proYideo Ulat tllo lund II not all aoed ab&ll 1>~ 
allowed to aeeumalat aad allan DOl b. toraed back Into Ule otate trMa-
llt'J'. fUW ••rei Jor a11r Ji)lrpo.tfll' otlln tAan Atr"rl.n. prot'!idt-d" 
Thcro Ia aNolnttl7 no prcn-laloa Ia tbla act lor tbe P'1"'tDI ol 1111 oam 
wb&toot~Yu lor lnopertlon o( a atandarcl aebool Tile purp()O<o lor wblob 
tile lunda pro•ldod lor Ia to be upelldod Ia cldnllob ftud In tbe a<t ud 
1• a. lbe -wte:w of thle d ,partm nt that the retrecchme-.nt &lld :reform com-
miUee bat# DO aath rtty to &lUhorta. an lf:spe:ndltar• of &n7 ponlora of 
tilt lund tllua proyld d lor lor ao1 pu.-- •hatoot~Ytr The otatuto ltatl! 
ea .. Ule only ue to •bleb aucb lunda ma1 be clnoted and Ia eooclnslYO 
upoa lb& ~aattor 
lk.:o I Gt-~. Allon<JI G<.crol, 
111 n J Ft.• .-. tuttta•t AtliWft(JI r,nttnl 
RIGHT 01< GOV&A~OR TO AECAI.l Bll.l 
The &Ot'•rnor hu ao rlaht to rPturD a h 11 to boq..., ortt;lnaU..a& J&me 
atr .. r it hat JJ&IIIf'd both hou •• an1t b ..-:n eent to him 1o bf! at~@(! 
IJlocuulon ol leJIIIat!ve au!horll1 to r call the bill from 1overnor 
h .. rore It 11 •fan..S 
,\prll t, 19%1 
Hun N E. 1\',.ndalJ 0 lVf!tnur or Iowa In Y'•ur lf'ttPr or Apr11 2, 1821, 
ym1 atk for 11n OJihJtun rrun• thl• •ltp ttrttPnt upon lht• followtn~ proposl· 
tlon • 
''Aittor a hill orl ln•rh•JC In lhf'l hm'"' h11 tHUI('(\ that hody, bet'n mea· 
litCr•l t•l th" 1Unat tHu f'•l thrrP, rt:~ltltnto•t to thf!l hnlllut. lll&nPd b7 the 
[ITtiiiiNII nf lh«1 11111 :11• IUI•I lh~ IJII!akf":t nr thn hnU""• proP<-rly f!Drollfld 
and t•rra• nl•d tn lhtt IOYl'rnur, ran It l.a rr.ullrtl by tht.: b0111e upon 
rt-eoltltlnn a•lul•trct br ItT • 
In lh~ •nattln,nt of ln1u ttu lta.l•latur and tht e:u,.cutln~ ac·t togetber 
The fnllowln~ l•rn( f'U Jnlltl b f1)tlow~d 
A b1JI rn11et b pru(M'tly nrl~lnatf'd muJt pa .. b<Hh bou.!eJ, mUit be 
elrned by the speaker of tbM be U.t(t •ad the rrcaf.ch nt of the •f"Date. and 
then mu•t b"" prn cn\H to thf'i cov..:rn r Th.e :ROvernor hal thP rlcht to 
elth r atgn the bill or to r•turn It t lh houo~ on •rhlch II ori&IDAted 
Be tloo l& of arth: Ill of lh c lhJt tuUon roven thlt matter '"• 
QUOI~ II 
t YOf1 bill "hi b ohall but pao ~ tb• & n ral ... ~mbiJ, oha!l, before 
II b«omn • law, b. P"'" ted 10 tbe ~··rnor II b~ a~pron. be ob&ll 
ob:D II bnl II n I h oboll return 11. •lib b • ob~c-tlona. to tbe llouJe lJI 
"b b It orb:lnoled whl b abe II onter tbo oam~ UPOD lholr JournaL aa4 
Pro< 0<1 to r nald r II II all o b rf'COna dorau n. It acaln pau both 
bou eo. by 1 1 aacl naya b7 • lllJI,Jorltr ol two-Ullrdo ol tile membc:ra of 
each botlae II &bell • • Ia w o t'111Ulot;ondln& u.~ pYe""'n objec-
t no II any b II oholl not b. nt mod '111lllln tbrot~ da71 altu It &bell bne 
"""n pr lo4 to him (Son4&1 •• ptf'd), lbe oa e dwl be a law Ill 1111.., 
manner u II be bad alcntlcl II unlcu tb• nn ral aaMmbl1, b7 adjournment 
pre'""' • b ro r An7 b onb Itt 4 to the IOYfrnor lor hll appro.-al 
durl~ tbo lut Ill,... claro o( a ,.. n of the & """'' all!ombl7. ahall be 
dopoollod by him In Ill om ol the aoer laf1 of atet• wlllliD thlrt7 claro 
OI'ISIO:SS RELATISO TO I.E ISLATI\ E MATTERS 
R£f'OUT OF TIUl ATTORNt:,· OE:."ERAL 
w-en adopted by tho leclolaturo and proJK!rly o coed by lhe opeat.r or 
tbo hou ond b7 tho preeldOJ>t or the oenato lh result would be that 
I wooly Ill hlemb"'O or a I I turn Onalotlq or Oil buDd red lll!ty-e!gbt 
m mbero u d null y o Joint o tlon or tb ntlrft lublature. 
II lb rlcbt b tru~ In one Instance It would be tnao In all. and If lbo 
Jo at actl n or lb lcalolatur~ <'01114 b<o IUOt uld~ In &D lnatante 111cb ao 
you • ""' It could be Hl • ide In all IDatancu., whlcb ...-ould be COD• 
trary to llle • f7 priD<"lpleo or I cblal vo action 
Wo Gnd In our 010'D Ill that tb 1 attor bao b«ll d~ttrmlnod by 
pre..-tou• attorn 1• cmcral throuc:bout a I q period of 7ean an4 that 
tb"7 11 ... un I rml7 II ld •• I a mP<> od to bo d In lbb lnata..ee 
II toUowatbnerore that aft r a b II baa ~ prndlted to tbf' CQ1'era.or 
tbe houH ort&fnallnc the re ('&IUlot y;Jthout the conn·nt of the otftr 
body recall tbe oam• eo bl 1 where obl tlon bao born ralaod 
no J Ctaso~ A It TM', bcrcnol. 
OPINIONS RELATI='IC TO THE EXECUTIVE 
COUNCIL 
EXECUTIVE COU>ICIL MAY ACCEPT SIDEWALK CERTif'ICATES 
FROM INVEIITME>IT COMPANIES 
Hrfore au' h a com DY ahall 11:1 n ln busln 1 n tb a atate tb~ lAw 
ftQUlrn that ll 1ecur. tbo appron.J o t uecutiYe coun 1 to transact 
buahu"8a and that 
"'Jlett~re any • ao latJon •hall b authvrll(:d to tranaa t butlnen t:Otli 
lf!tnplated by thl• I hAJih r It thall d~poslt w th the auditor ur I tate a be: n I 
IPJIIO"• d b) lh 1 :t: utlvt <ouncll cuar He DK the raHhttJI perforrn:lnco 
''' all 1·nn! rn' ta 1 nt• r •I tutu hy •uch aalocJatlon or aecurltJ, :a ot th• klnd 
dtahmutNI In 1uhdh lstcme uOl', twn U nee. rour and fh of e cUou 180ft (If 
the cod•• •• armJ&dMI by chapt r 61, attl of tbu 2Stb g nerai a tttmblT or 
IUl-h otb r ttJcurltl 1 •• abttll b apprond :tty the e1o ullve council In tbo 
amount or If& 1.100 • • • 
,, IIEI'OIIT OF 'rllf: ATTORl' •• Y Ot:l'ERAL 
AUTHORITY OF [li£CUTIVE COUNCIL TO AllSI!:&S TRANSMISSION 
LIN£1 FAILING TO MAKI!: REPORT& 
Traa•mluloD Ua~ ltllq to report l n • eubJ ct to taxatJCln ma:r be 
aue~Jed b1 tho cz c:uuve o:..n 1 aa4 tbe uaaume-at cutllh!CJ. to the 
COUDt7 audllar 
lloo N C. Koudoll, OoT ruor of Jo•a 
addreut<l 10 .Atlaroo7 Coueral lk:> J !lib 
for aU IUJUD 
Jaoury e, nn 
1 our t•tter or lhe ~lh uiL 
bat ~D referred to me 
~.;ompblnt bu -o mado tbat rula pobll utWtJ corporat ·M dolo& 
buJIDna lo 1 l<luaoo rouat7 r.. oct to ruruub 10 lhe uacutho coua<ll or 
Iowa all tllo mlldK or tb r Lrall<m I " llaea, aDd lbe complAinant a1b 
bow 10 pr<>Cted lD make oatd omm•d proporiJ aub,lc:ct to tuatlcoa.. 
8ec:IW1> 1144 k OUPI'IOIU ntal IUPP ""Oftl, prorld a that 0111) tbut part 
01 Lranam!UloD llua I ted OUUiclu tbc llmiU or a c:IIS or IOWD shall be 
aaanooct by lh• ""ecuUYo coaadL Tbal ro0rUon ol SAid llneo Jocaloct 
wllhlll lbe llmiC. or c:lt < acd to'"DI 1J &U .. Ied b7 lhe tnlll[ omclall 
ol aald c:lllea aDd tow no 
Socllou 1116 k r do aa loUowo 
"That C!ITefJ compa_ay o• nlaa or opera tiD& • tranaml aton lUu.; or Unes 
lor lhe conduct or olecLrl •D I'I!Y uud wblcb llue or linea IU'e loca\f<l 
wllhlll tho olDie, and wbl b aald lice or linea are also locatt'd •holly or 
partly oatalda -t'ltlea o~~od tuw-ua. aball on cr befor~ the Ant day cr )tar In 
uacb ,.,.,, turnllh to th• u.ecutlra couurll of tbe lhlte of Io•a a "erlfted 
ltah m• 01. • to IU cnllr., Uno or Un 11illhln tht. •tate, W"beo alJ of said 
Hue or llat~ .,..., Jucat{'(l outalle clllea and town», and ns to such portloD 
or Ita 11oft or linea within tlolo otate •• ore loeatod auUIIde rtllea nnd 
unna. whtou au~h lint~ ur lint 1 lttl locatud I••rlly our1tdq and partly 
ln•ldo dlh • ~tnd tuwus. bowing 
• 1-'trat. Th" tora.l n•unber uf n•ll• 1 ul line own•~. o}leralc-d or lc-ousod, 
loral• d oultld• dUu nnd lowua within thlt •~H.,, wltb a aPparate abo'ft'• 
Ina or Uut numb£'r uf mlloa I•'BJtH1, 
''Ht,rond Tbft lurnthm ~·n·l I ucth or f;U("b dhllltto wlthtn tho Alate 
an•J tba c.·har•• tvr ut JKIIftt, rowrn, wlrQ. eub ... tatton oquil'mf'nt ILDd 
uthtor cunttrur:rtun ot ..... , h aut'la tlhblon, de-JallllAtiUIC tb• J~nK;tb and por• 
Uun thtr~..,r In e' h ••~arato rounty Into whtcb eac.b aueb dh'lelon 
esttndt"" 
SottlvD lUG •n. IUl'Piem su.al eupplHmt:nt. rt~tlUltH tbe t'teeutl\"er counc11. 
al ua mt~eUn& on tbl! aecond Monda,y lu July or t-&eb )11-Ar, to auea au.ch 
tranttulssloo UDH Ia lUkins the auHameDl the e.secuUYe councllllhall 
ucortaln tho voluo ""' Dille or ou b tronomlu nu lie~ b7 diYidlnc tho 
total nlue bT tb n=ber ol lleo or line located outalde of clUe• all<l 
tuwDI Tbo council "Ill til..:> aacert&ID tbe taublo value or aueb UDea b7 
takllla on ... tourlb or lbo actual nlu and lhon mutllpl7 tbe tuable nlue 
b7 the number ol wlleo I tiDe of eACb COD1PDD1 tranaatUI>l! bualaeu Ia 
tb• rnp•c:tl•• countleo, aDd tbo IU>b nlu~ u tbuo round obull bo 
cutiGed b7 lhe oucuUYo co n to tbe on•nl count7 auditors of lbe 
r pecthe rountl lJU.o, o• r or tbro 1b which saleS llne or Unea estend. 
Sectt n IStk, auppl•ment&l auppl m<DI then pro'l'lolea that lhe -..! 
ol lllporrlton ol tb peel te COUnt H lata, Otef 01' lhroUKb 'O'h!dl uld 
I a.. lloud olo.aU at tb Grot moetlca oner the &for aid alatemeuto line 
~>fila roootYod br tba 111111 oud r • ..,,..,.d lhe leYJ b7 eututn& lbo 
aam ID Ita mlaut book and m ktcc an oNior 11aUoc th lecalb or lh• 
llDea acd tllo 1 _,..... nluo vi lho propaJ17 of oadl of a&>d comp&lllea I.e 
OPISIOS REl.ATI~, Ol S IL 
OECORATING O' &TATE HOUSE 
Rt:POIIT 0~ Tilt ATT<IIINE\ m::>.<:RAI. 
8r«:t o11 Jt ot art ,. I ot thP n ttutlon of Iowa proYid~• a1 lo11owt 
•so :moner 1ball be' c1rawn frt m the treaa,ur7 but ln ron.seq'Ge11ce of 
•pproprtatl n1 ad,., b)' taw 
S.CU,.. 11 lnootar u applicable to th• Q cation prcRDto4 provl4~ u 
I llowa 
•No p11b!Je mour or prol>"fiJ rball be approprtalo4 lor lo<al or 'rlvate 
purpGees, a:nJ u a cb approprl&UOD • • • be allowed by t .. o.thl:rds 
or the m mb<ra ol ct..t t •ch braoch or th~ K•.Deral auembiJ • 
1 a!':l an.abl~ to ftnd any act ot lb@ l~tslaturc approprlattr.~ moL~J f~r 
tbe P1Jf'PO* r• erred to Ill yoar I ttrr aDd th•.re ll no ceneral approprta 
lion tor the llte of the ~c.Xecuth·e C013Ddl wb cb woald autbort.a.e lhe t-x~ 
p..,4.t ro of &OJ !ucda co• approprlatod lor aucb pur- I am thorc-
fore. of tbe ap nl a that no tuadt appropriated tor l.he Ul!fl of the eox~uthe 
cou dl m&J be r~ltriJ upoodod In tho tle.oraUOD of tbP otato hou • 
oo the oc aa oo of lh• m 1~ of lbe lt!lporlal C<111o<ll o! lh Sbnoe 
n !If J CUMO~ A uonu·v G('1ltnll. 
Uy B J Fu K • .,ual.toJll .• uromt.., G~ ,..aol 
IALE OF LAKIES ANO LAKIE BEDS 
Hllhl ot lll...,utl•• council to ooll undor cll:lptor Z-1>. rille XIV. 1'1&. 
ooppl~m<!lt •• amon4ed hT cbapror %03 or 35th aoneral aasembly COD· 
oldorod. 
April H, 1921. 
Jfnn ft f: Johnaon. Aetreo:tary of F.llKUt '" roundl Your lttt~>r of 
,\farrh 30 addrour~J to the attornt) pnH•I wJth lt"qUt"'t Cor an ''fiJDion 
hu hM!n tl!fe•rr• •I to we f••r MIIBY.N \'uu alat•' 
.. ThfJ ex.,tulh• rounlll tlo1hu Mn Oblnlon 11 to wht~thtor or not they 
muy otftu llJr 1nl"', Ilk., b'-'•11 that bave hf'fln Jltt'Yiou•h· drained. takiDI" 
Into t'Uhlhh,rnllon the law 11 It BPPC!Afl In cbaptor 2·b, title IV Of the 
HH3 an•l 1916 JIJPttltiH• nt co tht'l eodo and chapttor 203 or the acu of the 
32tth &en,.ral nunmhly •• 
Char,trr :2 h ot tllh XI\ or t11tt 1~13 eupvlt•mfnt granttd to the f'Xf"CU· 
lht! ruuncJI the fl'OWt r tn Into. ac11 and cODYPY any lake or lake bttd 
Wlthln the aou~ rllbt•r IJefo:-., or alt("r dralnfnc tht! ••me and pre~erlbed 
11•11 mnthotl of l•toeoduru to bo tollo•eU lD maklnc aucb •ale SectiOD 
2:.!:0 b or the ltU OUI•PI•.m•n< rep•&lod chapter l·b o! title XI\' o! the 
UU ouN•Icm•nt In t>arl. but pro•ldod that tbe repeal ab.ould not appiJ 
ro cutalo laku and lake bed• therein t"..XC'~ptt"d Chapter %03 or tbe 
a<to ol llle I l.b "''"''al auembiJ ame11ded aoc:tlo11 2tOO.b or the ltli 
npplomenl b7 ~rantln.,: apreao authority to <be ~>.ecuUvo coucll to 
Ot'll or le:ue the ucepto4 Ia_.,. referred to 111 pld amondo4 ooc:t on aod 
tllr«tl r the manna In •bleb tho not proeeetll ohould be dbburso4 oo 
that :aecUoa HOO.b aow reada •• tollo•• 
"Tbe lllw ao It aJ>PMn Ill <bapter 1-b. title ll.l\' of lbo supple_'DoDI to 
tho codo ltta. .,. aDd the aame Ia buroby r.,pnted. provided. bowner. 
Ulal thla """"I aball hOI apply to an7 lake or lake bed. wblch, UDder 
aulborllJ or tb ue<utlw coon<ll ba• boeD a!nad7 drained or Ia lbe 
dralola& ! wb th tatn ol I 00 00 baa ben In l!:ood talth upentled. 
or to b~" .,b.,..o tho Joke bt<d wao prior to JooU&rJ 1. Uli. sold by lbe 
otate uodt1' the prowlolono of aald chapter. &lid such ueepted lake bods 
may b~ oold or , .. ,.,.. b7 the hecutln coundl u pro'l'ldod Ia rwd chat>-
OPJ)OJON REI.ATIN. TO THE XF l TI\E OLNC' L n 
CONTROL OF liT ATE OVER LAKESHORE 
t.and l:Yihlt bcl"l'C'n rnran' red llnl'l and blgh •• er mark at A o-
na• lcable lak• .. b<lon~:• to ot.t o and <"ltaa.,. built D that land wllb 
out r.ona nt mnr be r mo\lcd In " ult by tbr atate 
.\prll I. I 1!1 • 
lion n t! Jollli8rln Su r•tary f.:xec:ulhe Count!. I We bat"ft )'OUr com· 
n,unlcatlon, ttndoeltl&' n t~uer lrow 1-: •~ Clark of 8plrlt l..akf'l Iowa, In 
whlth h.h tJ"!uh.m fr 1U1 lhla dt t•ar11otnt Ia requt>ated u"on the flJIIow 
tne •tatt: of f.tcte 
.. Tbt"rtt Ia u COtUt&c IHCII d on tbore of Spirit l..ah, wblrb Ia ahucat 
wboUy b+lo~ tbc mf&ndf'red Un and ahnOit rntlr('b on atate liiod •· 
It Ia t1 en uk•d 
Rt:l'(JRT 0~ Til AT'TOR,.E\ OESt:RAL 
ACCEPTANCI Of' GIFT OF LAND BV EXECUTIVE COUNCIL 
llo atlonJ o( raJ ntala (or park pu,..,;.,. may be a<a~>l.ed by ll>e OJ<e<:U• 
tl .. ..,.,.,ell aubJ t to eena ~ co dlllono w!ltcb ara lawful, but call· 
not be aeceplad und r all ltiGm 
Alard> 4. 19:1. 
Cou~ell ID lbo leHtr of 
p Dl D UpCiD lb (O IO .. • 
r tbe alate a=pt donatlona or real 
d land b aude a part of lba 
two Qll tlooa are lovolnd t'lnt. 
a tborlly to ac pt dooatlooa of rtal 
OPISIOS Rl LATIN! TO liE EXlll Tl\ E C n: 11, Iii 
1u b ca10 ratbt•r than tn rlrr>end upon a 
Jh~ J 0111!10~ -tf' ,.~ n n nJI 
WHEN EXECUTIVE COUNCIL 
• 
fill H~:I'ORT o~· TU~; .\TTORNF.Y GE:-;ERAL 
imprmNnPnt nf th~ puhllc h•alth. which, when made, shall he enforced 
h>' ln~al boards or hralth and ))(>ace omcera of the state." 
~el"llon 2569-a of the 1913 supplement to the code provides as folloq: 
"In any eat!IJ '1\hl're 1\ve or more citizens In any locality In this state 
present a r•ctltlon to the atnte board of htaltb signed by such citizens 
~rttlng forth romplnlnt regardln~ unitary conditions In their locality, 
It Ia hereby made the duty or the state board of health to u.•e all meall!l 
at Its rumrnantl to mai<P Pttlal elrort to Improve the sanitation and 
hr.tltb conditions anti pre<'.autlnnJ In aueb localities of this state. If the 
)()('a) board of health should fall to carry out the directions of the s•ate 
boanl or hP.alth. thr alate hoard of health may employ the oec1!1S&ry 
uslstantll to Cllrry out the pro•ls.ons or this act.'' 
Under the provffilona or thl' fc•re~oln~r sections of the code and supple· 
men!, It Is app•r~nt that conditions ml~ht art~ under which the employ. 
rnrnt of 1111 assistant aanltary enginetr for temporary purpose• might 
brrome lm)lP.rathe. 
!';erllon 2664-a or the aupplement to the code provides as followa: 
"That all appropriations or provlslona hereafter to he made or 1\'hlch 
ha1e bP~n made tho state board or health for public health purpoaes of 
whatever natur(' or charnct<'r, shall Ill> expended under the lmmedlat~ 
IIUp(•rviRion and direction or the exocuthe council of the state, • • •·• 
Undt'r the provisions or the last quoled section. It Is our opinion that 
lhP executlvo council may authorize the employment of an assistant 
Mnltnry enl(lnocr for ape~lftc purpo~c~ for carrying out the dutle~ 
lmposrcJ upon thr state hoard or heallh by the other provisions or the 
Jaw but thnt Ruch mnployment would only be authorized tor temporary 
ourpoACll In c;tsea or emergency arising under the provis!ons or the 
llldlutes flrRt nhov~ quotrd and und~r the authority or chapter 38R. acl$ 
nt the 3RI h «l'neral nsHrmbl:; If It I• conceivable thPt the services of a 
~nnltary englnCf'f would be required In carrying out the pro1·!slons or 
•nctlon 9. ~,.rtlon 105, •crtton 106, and section lOS. of senate file 475, 
acta or !he 88th gt•neral al!llembly, -.·bleb Is chapter 1~3 of the acts of the 
38th gt nrrnl aucrnbly and IR denominated the "housing Jaw of Ion." 
Chnpt~r 27Z of the acts or tho 3Sth g~neral as<~mbly Insofar as appll· 
cabltl IO the queJ!tlon prrsented by you, Is as follows: 
"Se~Jion I, Until July 1, 19%1, the numher of employe!' and pro•l· 
alon fur cnrnpcnant!on thrr~ror, for tbe various o!llces and departmtnl• 
of the state at the ~nl of govunm~nt, except where otbenrise provldM 
hy law, Bhnll nc.t excel!fl lhP number htre·n named. and the compen.atloa 
to each ~r annum and for auch employment ahall he the amounta •• 
herein ftx<!<l 
Rtate board or hcnlth • • One sanitary engineer, salary not to 
CXC«"d $%500.00 ' • • 
"l'n additional hrlp &hall he employed by the bead of any dPparl· 
ment, and no additional pay shall he ..:ranted or authorized to any or 
thP t'll1ploycl! pro1 lded for In this act without tlr.ot baYing received the 
approval or tho <-ommltte<~ on retrenchment and reform. ' • •• 
A11umlng that your qutlstton Ia as to .,bether or not the exetutln 
council may autborlze the employment permanently or an as;istant san!· 
tory r.n,;lnccr In the office of the atat~ board of health, and construing 
all of the ••~tlonB abo1 e quottd to~ether, It Is our opinion that your 
ltnestlc>n wouhl Jm answor~d In tho negative. The provisions of chapter 
27.2 ltul rat~ clear!)· that the employment for the several departments 
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for which appropriations are therein made, are limited to the emptoyeJ 
therein named. 
We conclude thtrtfore that tbe only purplli'P for which an aulstnnt 
unitary en,lnrer could be tmpJoyed In the office of the hoard ot health, 
under the authority of the e>tCUth e council, would be for tt>mporar) 
•n•ployment In rurylng out the pro1 Is ions of the taw wltb relation to 
unitary lnleatl,ations, as abo1e lndtcat!'d. 
Rt.~ J, GtllS<>'i, A ttarni'JI f1..,t>ral 
By B. J Fll( K, , tulstanl tttornrJI nrrocrnr 
OPINIONS RELATING TO ELECTIONS 
NOMINATION OF MEMBER 0, BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 
In dlltrlct romprlaln« four or ftye tmrnthls- of county eandfdatft ,.,.flh • 
lnl tar1est Dumltf'r .-.r •ota by votnl of dtattlf'l II nominated a1thou1b 
.... than 35 p•r ••nl or tho total 
Juno 28, 1922. 
Mr Clartn<:<' D ~~-~rrr. lloun17 Allorney, t.... \lara, Iowa : Your 
loltor of Jan• II addr- to lbo all ·rnoy Ct'Otr&l bu jutt been eaiiM 
to my au..-n&lon 
Yon atattt that a party runnlfll for lb~ otkf of aupenlsor In one of the 
ftl•trlttl of PlynHJUlh county h•d thrte Ol)pont~nta tor thl! nomination 
llo ... ured a ulurollly •ott but only about 33 per rt·nt or the total volo 
,...ut tor thlllt niDcc- Tht~ dlttrlet romprlaes four or 1ha of thl town· 
AIPJ, but do• not nprelf'ot tb• eonUr• rouDty. You dHire to lcnow 
Wbf'tbftt Of not lb• 1$ pt't C.mt (If t!Jt Y0t8 CUt for •ucb &D Oftk:e Ia 
• ...,.,...,, to aomlnatlon or wbotb•r It t. d .. mf'd that a plurallt7 It lUI 
fkit-DI ID I ID~nhnr dbtrlet 
Your qu .. llnn lo ontwtrM by tho pro•loiODI or -liOn l0S7-ol9, IUp-
pl•mtnt IO tho en<lo, 1913, Thai .. .,.lion provide. In l .. rl .. IOIIOW11! 
"Tho randldat• or randldateo t•l H<ll polltlral parl7 lor tach omr·o to 
bo ftllf'd by tbo 'otoro <'1 any IUbdlnslon of a roont7 ha• InC rorohf'd th• 
b~bl'2t num~r of vr.tes aball bo dUIJ and leplly nomlnatf'd u a ean41· 
datt or tala part7 tor autb otllee'" 
ta our ovinlon a tandldatt tor IUI'•"Iaor ln a dhtrfct tea than a 
rn1mtr •Otfd fur by thn r6lrl4"nt• uf 111Urh diAtrttt recehln.& the htab...-t 
nunlbor or vutfl• C"Ut at lb., ortn1"ry 11 the nontlnte ot tbe party tor 
that om«~: .'fE'D fhOU~h lh .. total WOlf' fet"~htd by hhn la DOt 35 1)4•f t~Dt 
of tbfo Ullfet \'Olfl cut (Dr tbe ollka. Tb• di.atrttt to be ~prMf'DlM b} 
1udl candldaiO lo In olfect a 1ubdiYblon or tbo eount7 
On J CuL·rw~. UIOillf"J' fl~rrwl. 
n1 f'l J f'"- (~ ' I If \I 0j If' ' • 
HOW TO DltTI!RMINE 35 PER CENT OF VOTll WHEN TWO ARE 
TO BE llLECTED 
\\ll h:r I t · t•o to tltl lo~,.n ·• n .u...;..At.-.~a 1111 dl.'tfrmhlf'd b1 
tall Dlt on.balt total \Ott'! cout and rompu.Un.c IS ptr C'f'Dt ot on•b.alt 
of 1ue!1 tol#l •ote 
June ~&. 19::. 
Mr W. A N .. wport, Auhltont County Attorntr. Dav•nport. towa: 
Your lttt't or Juno 8 In wblrh 1UU requnt tho opinion or lhll depart· 
meDt on the YOlu wbltb Ncb eanftltlllf' for board ur •uPf'"lAora \Otf'd 
f111r In • eount7 b req,utrtd to r«rh• where tbe Nlmf'l ap~ar ID •m" 
C"'!umn on the ballot wltb lutrueUou to 'rotc for t•o bu ju.t been 
caUod to 1111 all•nllon 
I not(l, tbat you ha\tt alrody ad•I•N that the maootr in whtrh to 
arrht' at bllw many \tUCII ht\fl- bct-n t'a•t ror PAt"h omce lt to take the 
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tOtal DUmber Of \'Ottoa r.tt tor the two olfteu. dlvldtt In halt &Dd each 
c:&Jiftld&lt WOUld be roqUirfd lo ,_.., ... 0 35 rtr C.Dl of OD .. b&lf Of tbf 
I.Otal \'btt tut for lb• two otkt" · 
It II our optaloo that ,.our &4h lc:• ta. thb malter b corr«t 
llrx J G•- • ur...-• .., ·~1. 
lh D J Ontmol 
DELEGATIS TO COUNTY CONVENTION 
\\htn prt-elnc:l al1owttd tbn·· delt.~.:at4). ., 4 4>DlJ 01 tl1 ~ two old 
d4'14'glltt"• bold 0\'tt It •1 h•tff'!,,:,, .. 1 ~ .U\ _ ..... to pe.u on 
!~·~~~:u:ddo~";[1':!a• wbo 1bal1 111. oa~ d&lepto ..,.1 -~ 
June :.6. uz: 
Mr. \\'. H. Tedrow. Coun17 .Altoruey, CcrJdOn. Iowa • Your l.ttt<r 
or Juno 24 addr-•d to Mr Ull>son hu lUll been rrf•rrrd to me tor 
alttotlon . You 1tatt. 
.. We ba\t a deJicate aUuattou bert- In rteard to our nomination tor 
obertft, Thore are 11 .. ondldateo Ill tbt lltld. &lld It ..-111 bo oettlod 1J1 
~~· .::,nvtDliOD U Dlltbn ~! them r-h td lbt Si pot HDI requlrtd 
··ont- prt'(lntt. bas thl'\'t' dt'lt"Ptd. at the primary onb ODe wu elect*CI 
"~ettlon lO.S7·&lS aa)a . "Tbe ttrm ot oftkfl of sueb d•h.•ntt!l shall 
lw&ln on th• day lollov.h•IC tbu Onal can•- or tbo •·ottoe b1 tho boarcl or 
auven haon. and continue fur two H'llrl :~&nd unt11 tbtlr •ncc:etaott art 
elec:lf'd' 
•·same oec:al"" uy1 : •Jt an~ p~ntt aball not be lolly reprounlocl tbt 
de-1eptea pratat (rom precinct &ball CUI the (gll \"Ole thereof, but. t..bert 
ob:all bo no proxies • 
.. Now. !f the one delq If tom•• wilt he ha"e the power to cu-t the tull 
'"'' of bll delecallonT Will tbe d•l•ntoo tloetod two year1 11&0 ban 
a rtl'bt to a voice In tbt~ conYentlon" 
"Pit&aft write mP a "hurt opinion on thla •ltuatton, tor the nomination 
ot a llbt'fltf mlgbt d('[tf'tuJ on th11 •olce ln tbe c:onventlon •· 
Tbo altuatlon preaenttd b lnd...S a peculiar one Tbtro Ia no doubt 
ID tho mind or tho wrltu that the del~ate IIKtod at tbt lUI con•oa· 
tlc.n haa a rtcht to a tct lD the COA'tentlon Tbe ae.rlou questloa Sa u 
to who lhall bo tho otbor two dolocat .. tu all wltb blm u roproteDta· 
tlvrt1 of bf• preclnet.. .Sint'.., th .. ro tttm. to bo no provt•lon of cbe taw 
con•rntna tho altuaUon It aeema to 1111 that tt would be a -.ood Idea for 
tbt oltJ dt•ltaatel, two vt "Whom will bold U\tr, lo dotumlue b1 Jot amon1 
thtmaoh n tbe two I bat ahall ail wltb tb• one eletted at the lut primary. 
II thl.t eaanot bo adJuoled Ia an amlcabl4 m.&llntr we ultimo tbal It 
would be the dutJ of tbe COD1Uitloa to J"lD opon tho uedtotlala "' 
th~ tb'" old dc:l<~:>ta aocl dol#rmlo• wbo t. to 111 lo the eon>onllon 
9ihb tb• delo&ato ele<lfd at tbo laot prltiiAry, 
Tbert 11 no doubl In our mind• that the one dei~IC•tt It he I• lA t.be 
eon\tntlon aJuoe nprca<-ntln~:: bla preclnrt would ha•• authority to cut 
tbt Ulll' f.lt hls f'Dtlre dr:1Pptlon u tbt at.atute pla~nJy 110 pro•ld• 
Ur...,; J GlB!iOl'll Allorw VOrwf'ral 
ll1 B J. t't1 " Anlolo&l Allontr rle•er•t 
REI'OfiT <)f' Tlltl ATTOIISEY llt,:-ot.fiAL 
DELEGATES TO COUNTY CONVENTION 
\\Ilea party central tommiUM tal .. to llx aumbor ol dolo&al .. to eonntr 
conwmtlon. C'OilnlJ aadtt.e-r dCX"a and UH8 own dlu-relloo u to a.umbfr ... 
li•T t: lt!~ 
Mr c A PaJmer, CountJ' Auditor, Waukon, Jowa Your lttttr ot lhe 
lllh IMI ould..- to .Attorney Gtaeral &n J Glbooo bu !Mea r.rerrod 
to me for rtplf 
You uk fur an ttplnloa. from tbia d(·partmet~t with refrre-noe to the 
c.utbc.rlty ot thn county auditor to fix tbtt number or delq:at• to the 
couflly tun•ttntlhn In the fl\',ht tbe r .. f!iP<"ctht (.iarty cor•unly r•·ntral com· 
mltl~n t.all to n .. the nutnbtr and file a ltllfn1t0t thtn,.,r in the omee 
ut th• fOUnty aurtUor AIIO, upon what \'Ole and In what ratio the oum· 
bf.r ut dtoh·aatH a1.ould be th:ed. 
·1 bfl atJtulf'l cu\'erlnl your que.Uoo wlll ~ toun,t In IM"ttlon 101J7.a.25 
of the lllpph•ment to th• CQdeo, 1913. tbe 110rtSun n•atnlal to a correct 
dPtem I nation uf your •tUPtion be1n« aa follon~ 
"In oarb <Ol:DIJ tb..,., ohall ~ b~ld In ea<b , .. , .a wblrh a ,:entral 
rJH"UOD tn Nou;mbtr t. to t4ke place a county eon,eobtlon of e3eh 
polltlral party Bald ooucly t:On<enllon aball be <empoted <>f delqatos 
•l«ttd at tho lut precodl.,. prlmuy eltctiOU. and ohllll be bold on tbe 
f unb Saturday tollowta~ tbe prlman ol«:lloa, <®•enlnc at II o'clock 
A )l Tbo numbor of dol ptn from orb •o• Icc pre< I net aball be doter• 
mined b)' a rat o adopii'CI b7 tb• ~tlfe pu11 t<JUDIJ central commit· 
uoa. and 1batJ be thut dttumln~ aod a atntrment dnla:natlrta tbe num· 
ber from •••11 vollna pre<ln<t ID tb~ rounty Olod lo tbu olllce <·f the 
t(JDDl7 •udltor at lea.ilt rblny da,. be-lore lbe prlluarr P1uttton: It not 
IN d01JP. U1Pt audllc.r aM11 nx the number • • • • 
f~run• thf' torf'~J:Uiu~ •tatutor-y pro\ lalon, It wm be obk"ned that no 
iJ,.nn ffl r11.tlo I• lltC".ar.rttu••S by atalute. Neltbf"r dut'a the atatute prtt-
u·rUH! what \lntu 11 to he taken u the baetR, whoth•r tho '-Ot~ tor Dl'_,., , 
dtnt ur tho •uta for a.,nrnur, or any other om.-cr. 
Tho ~otat11t., dParl)' rontftuplatol tbl'lt the rtl'J~·cth• party c:ount1 COD· 
tral t'n111mttfefl will meet aud t.t·1f't't tutb oumbt-r of dt•1egatH trum •ach 
pr«"luf't In lbfl tnunt)' AI thf7 mat d~tn let Tbe lllltUtft ll'lit.\11~ ll dl6-
t'ff11Hnl•f7 with tho c-ountY eentral eommiUtf';l tu dtHc·rmitiO the numbeor 
or i.Jrlllpt•• to the- eoantt eonu!nllon. In d~termlnlnc tbat oumbtr. h 
l• f&lr to auu.nM tb&r the ruP«:llve p:uty eountr c:totnl c:om.mlttea 
wiU 11M 1ood Judpanl and ordinary <e>mman MnM and oelect outh aum· 
bor u will bo f~lly rt'P<OI<'atatl•e of ta<b •ollq preelntt, but ovoid 
•r:le-ctlD& 1Ueh a brre number u lo mate tbt con,mtfCJn unwteltHy 
In tho •••al lbc r .. pectlvo pany <e>unt7 <CDirol cammlltOH tall lo 
HIKt th.,. nvmlMr of delf'pta to lbe eounty C'Onftmtlna and ftle • llato-
mtlll tb.,..f "'lib 111~ county auditor. tbrn It bec:omea lbo d~l1 of tb• 
count, auditor to ru tht number In ~Ina that number tbe county 
uuct tor Utes th• aanu~ dlstrt"tlon, and !lo CJ.trelslnc tbal dtt<'rt'tlon It 
It alao blr to auume that the count)' auditor wt11 ute &oo4 judgmtnt 
lind (' li11111UI1 ltnte In lrlt,C\IDI IIUC'b a DUIRbl'f aa WIU a:ha taCh \lOt In& 
Jlfntlm:t In the cuunty •mplo n-preM·ntatton and Jtt uot hlake tbe con· 
v• n11ob uuwtrhUY Th• atatule does oot rf'ctulre yuu to tol1ow th• •uc· 
1\ttlon of •lthtr Lhe t"b~tlnnao ot lbe lt&h! c:tutr•l comtnltt«'o or the 
rhalrm•a ut thf! couQlJ ecmtral C'Qmmtu .. lu nxtna tbe ratio. but con 
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temp .. tM lbat tbe coao17 aadlt« wDJ tato Into eoul4e:atloa tho !acta 
u tMY nlot In ~b -lq pttclact and lis a ratio w!lldl will tt!Y• 
ad! •ollq praclaet a lair ftP:tkntaUoa Ia the -at7 co:~•c:>llcm. II 
th a proeodaN> .. r Uowtd by the <DilDIJ auditor, tbta tho delept• 
•lrctod to the coetr coa.-entiOU will .,. the 1~ deleples aad tho 
&ell Ill Lba COO>YOC\IOD In matlq proper IIOIIIIUIIOIIO aod .. nlt)'ta, lllltb 
aomlnatlou will .,. 1~al 
IM.'< J a.._,., Attono r ono.....,l, 
111 W. !{ C. Kk.•Pill< 1<, ;t,.t.faAl All-¥ tkaerol 
NOMINATION 01' DISTRICT JUDO&: 
In dtotrl<l eontlf<1'!0d of one county dlatrlet Ju<l1oa ahall be nomlnatod 
by judltl&l <C•Dvtnllon UDdtt tbapl<•r I, 3Kib 0. ,\ 
June :a, 19%2. 
Mr R N Johruloo, Aulotant Couoly Altoro•Y, Fort Madlaon. Iowa• 
Your lollor c.f l~t lrd last. addr<Sifd to J.lr Olbton 1utB beta mett'od Ia 
me tor &ttf'nllon 1·ou stat•~ 
"The llral judltiAI dial rltt CODIItll only of 1 ... CCJUDlJ and th qu .. IIOD 
bU ..... 0 P"""Dlod U 10 bow Lba Qlldldat .. fOr Judp or the dlltrlct 
o:ourt llhall be nomlcalod br tho dllf<ftDI panl.. \\~M.btt by tbe cOIIJIIJ' 
eonnotloo und.r Nctloo 101!7 .. %5 Ill lbt ltll I"'>PICIIMDl. or by a 
Judicial <ODYl'Dtloo Wldu 110<:Uon I ol chapt~r U ol 1111 acll ol the lith 
.:ea•nl ._..,~ly" 
ll«lloo 1087-a!S of tile Oll~ploment to the eode, 1911, wu r<poaltd 
by the 15th &eneral ..-mblr Ia tho euactment of a noni'Oirtlan jucllelal 
law. \'ou will nOla that tho lui uc:Uoo of tho nonrartlaan Judl<lal ael 
r<pealo all atll or porto or aell In «>nftlcl lb< rnrlth 
It followo thoreroro that II will bt netOIIdrJ lo rour couniJ' 10 
hn..-, a Judlclal conH·nllon uo.drr e~ctlon 3 vt thApter 63 ot lhe aet. or 
tho 88th ~t·nt·ral uoombl7 tor lho .. lnctlun or randldat!'l for tho dl• 
trkt bf.nt:b. Ur~ .J c 111 nN, 'llorncJI Oou ,.al, 
Uy II J l-'1 lt1C, tll•.ttant AlttJNif'".'f r,l!'ltf'TOl 
DUTY OF CLERK WHEN TOWNSHIP DIVIDED 
\\ben a towooblp Ia dlvld<'d. the tlerk 11cto u clerk or election lo pr.,. 
clnct Where b• ll•es. 
llt&r n. uu. 
:Wr II D. OwtDJ, County Auditor, l.opll. Iowa Your letter of the 
lltb IAat. addrostod to A tlome)' Gtnnal Den J GHaon bii8 IMn 
rotorrtd to me tor nplr. 
\'011 otate tbat ODe or tbe loWDihlpo In fOUr CO~DI7 hu bfto dl-.tdtd 
Into two •OtlllJ pr<C!aetl and tbat tho townablp clorlt ,.,Ideo In one 
of th- •otln' proclntll loc:alod In a town 
You tb~n ul< rur the nplnlon t•f tbls d P<lrlruont u to whethor or not 
aurb townah.lp clrrk may a<t u clerk or •lllCtloo In tho IOW'Dablp lo 
wl1lrh be r•ld•. 
Tbo alll•lle rm.rlng your quoollon will ho found lo ••ctlon 10'3 
or the aupplt'mtnt to the code, 1913, tht! ,,ortlon matulal lo your 
Inquiry belnc aa lollowa: 
"In townahlp proclnell tho rlerk of tho tcnrnahtp llhall be a clerk 
of t-1tcUOD ot tho pr..elnet In wb eb be rtaldee • • • • " 
• 
.. 
u~;l'OIIT Ot Tilt ATTORSEY GE!\ERAL 
!<'rom the roregoinx ltatutory provl8lon, It wiU be observed that where 
the townah tp bas been dt•ldcd Into more than one voting preelnct that 
the township clerk ahall be lbc clerk of election In the precinct In which 
be realdes. Thertfore, If the preelnct In which the township clerk 
resldea tn- your euJe It tocatlld tn town, then such clerk ..-m be the clerk 
of election In tbnt particular preclncL 
D~ J. GlllfiO:<, AltOflleJ Grncrol, 
By w. R c Kr n rcli:, ~ulalDat .utorne~ General. 
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"hltl1 cast the lar«cst •nd nut lu~t number or volt'S In l!llld pre-
cinct at the lut gentral election, or that one \\brch Is unrepresented; 
b1lt, In city and town elections, the po11"ers ch·en In lbls chapter nnd 
dutlu bere!n made Incumbent tpon tbe board of au pen- lsors shall be 
performed by the council. Ir, at the opening or the pOib In any pro-
t!nct. lhtre ahnll be a ueancy In the office of clerk or judge of election, 
the aame lhal1 be tilled by the member& of the board pr<'Sent, and from 
the political put7 'llhlch II tDtltled to 111eh vacant of!lce under the pro' I· 
alo111 of Ibis chap•er The election bO&rd at any ~peclat election shall 
be the aame u at the lut precedllll sencral election. In caao or 'acanclcs 
happenlnl: thereto, the county auditor may n1akc the appointments to till 
the aame whtDihe board of supe"lsora Is not to session: pro•ldcd. ho,.-. 
erer, that the eleelloa board In preclncU using only one 'otlng machine 
aball COllllst of th~ judgee, only t11"o of whom shall bo or the ssme 
pol It cal paMy, and two of whom aball al~o act as clnks." 
Thll aecllon pro• Ides that election bO:Irds shall constat or three judg~s 
and two clcrka. It further pro> Idee that not more than two judges and 
not more than one clerk aball betonr to the 1111me political party. The 
aecllon further provldu that In cities and towns the councilmen shall 
be Jud«ea or election, but that In caae more than two councllmrn belon1· 
log to the um" polltlral paM7 are residents of the aarue election precinct, 
the county board or aupervtsora ma1 dellgnate which of them may aone 
aa Judges. Obaef\c the distinction betwetn the selection or tho jud&oa 
In cltlee and towns and In townships. In cities and towns, the council· 
men 11ho ahall act, 11'hero all cannot act, are chosen by the board ot 
~UIM'Yisora. In townsblva where some of the trustees cannot net becau•o 
of the fact that all bnlong to the aamo political party, the selection Is to 
be dctormlnod by the board or ~uper> !sora by lot. 
ltc!errtng to the ~eoond question aubmltlcd by you, It S. tho opinion 
of thla dtpartmrJJt tltat In all eloetlon preclncta using \'Otlng mnchlnea. 
whether oat or more maehlnta, there ahall be but one set of election 
judges, The only pro>hlon of the atatute as to add!Uonal jutlgoa Ia 
found In th• so-called eount7 ho:lrd law, ~nncted by the 39th general 
uumbly, 'llhlch I•I'Ovldee tbat In all preclnet.a Jn which voting m11chlnes 
are not used, and "'hlch precinct hu a larger number lhllo U1rcc hundrarl 
rolera, that there &hall he tll'o aeu of jud~oe the rccelvln& board 
and the other the counting board 
llo J Gul!o~. Allomcu Gencrol 
POLL BOOKS USED AT PRIMARY ELECTIONS 
Doth poll bookJ thould he rtturned br the election board of caeb pre-
tinct to the coantr auditor '1111hln t•enty-four hours after tho al cUon 
Mar 22. 1922. 
Hon Glenn C. Haynes, Auditor ol State: You have reQuested the 
opinion of Ibis department oa the question or what dS.postUon tho 
primary election bOard of eadl preelnct shall mnke or tho poll books 
turn!Jhed them b7 the county auditor ntter tho primary elccUon bae 
been held. 
Chapter 2 A ot tltlo VJ of tbe aupptement to the code, 1913, contain. 
what It known as the primary elcct!on taw. Section 1087.e17 or tbat 
ehaptcr contalna the provlalooa relative to the turnlablng of llat.a of 
cs 1\EPIIIIT 01' TIIFl ATTIIRNFrr OF .)OF.RM. 
•otero and poll boob to the .arloua prldnel olocti021 boardL It It 
proT1d«< tn the Jut ..,.,.,.co of that .. rtton \bAt 
"Tbe rountr audltnr aball pnpero for .. cb 'otlnc proclnc:t two of tb• 
abo<e mmU< lied !Lito dlll7 e<nlli..S b7 blm. and t.Uen from the poll 
booka of tbt IUt pr .... dllll!: prbnarr eiKIIOD, 'O'blch ht ab•ll deliver to 
the ouccttlllnc prlmnr elertlon boclrda at 1 ... 1 one daY prior to tbe day 
o1 tbe primary etortl n , and wblth llsta. rogrtllff Ifill• lh' poll tookl ot 
rile prl-rtr tlmlolo, •Jwll •• rtlwratd ro rAe Ml4 owdllor fA 11-
n>wd•t"'" lt'ltllt• 11«111,./o•r """" attrr tile ,,.,_,. <lufjo•, lo k 
pr~~ !" .;"~,;.., that the proTIJion• or chapter 2 ,\ of tltle \, com· 
pt•teiT proYid tor the boldiDS ol primary olediODI Tbe prorlalon Jll&t 
Clllot<d abora lo tho only pro•lalotl In tha cbaptor rti&th • to the rttura 
ol poll boota aftor tbo prlln&r,. election hU - held II wUI be noted 
tbore,. !hat the prlmaa olmlon boarda are roqulred to reiDrn the "poll 
boob ol tbo primary olt<'tlon" ID the auditor wltbln I'RDlT·Ioar boun 
after tbo primary •ltc'tlob. to be pr...,nfd by blm 
Bectlon 1145 of tbe todo ol 18)7 pro'l'ld.,. lor thO return of poll boolto 
after the pnt1'111 tlectiDII In l'\oYtmbor It II provided tbrreln lhat one 
poll bOOk abDII bo roturncd to U•• county auditor and tho other poll book 
returned to tbt rc::tpedl1'fl tltJ, towD or townsblp t'lerte wbvrrln the 
pr<dnct lo locatetl 1 blo aotllon doa not AI•PIY In any manner to 
tho ,.turn or poll W!kl In prlmarr olectloM &dlon JQ87 .. n of tb• 
ouppl•mOJlllQ tho eo<IP, 1!13, "bleb II olao a pOrt Ol tb• &•neral primary 
eloctlon law, provldto that .... ruin -uo~ or tbo <o•l• aball he appllcahl• 
to primary olectluno. I!O<:tlon 1145 of th• c<>do of IR97 II not lncludOil 
lbProln 
'11\t rea"oll fur roturntniC both. poll bnokl to the couott auditor after 
a prlmorr oiM:tlon lo 1nuo11l In •«"liOn 1087<119 of the aopplomont to tho 
tod~. 1013 It lo provl~od th•·r•ln In part lhal 
•·ou tbe 1tcont1 Tumutay nnJ.t followln~ t.h~ primary fllf'C:llnn In Juoe. 
the board "t 111porrl•CJt1 ahall mHt. ,,~n. un1l ranvau the returns from 
"'.arb \OUn• prl'('lllt't lu lht county, and make ah•trarl• thtrnof. atat.tnl' 
In word• wrlthn at 1t'n•th the nun1l•cr of ba1Jota CA.J~~t to tbP cnunty by 
eatb pCltltlcnl party, lff1&rah•1y, for yrh t1m('e, the name of eac:b o•non 
votod for tmd th" Dtlmhf.r (of ,,,, ... chen to taf"h [lf'renn for Nth dlfftortont. 
oflko •nd obo.ll a 1{11 and < rtll1, thtr•lo and llle lbo aome wllb tbe 
countY o.udltor. Bu<h canvou and e<>rtlftcato ahall be nnal u to all tiUl· 
dldatCI (Ul DtomlnatluD to anr t'lf'('tl"ff' ('OUnty oft'ke Of Onlce Of a IUb--
dff(IIYn t~f a tuunty: and the t:an4!dal• or candldatea of ear-b JlOlltlcal 
part1 tor oadl ..mea 10 bo llll•d hJ tbo voter• or anr aubdlvlaiOD or a 
county ha> Ins roc:•hcd tho hllll .. t numba or vola 1ball b<' duly and 
lepllr nomlnalt'd u tbo tand d•t• <•I bit partJ lor aueh om..,.~ 
11 will bo oblcnod that tile <ounty board of aupcn lion acto u tb• 
<an>aiiiDS board lor all randld&lll lor nomlnati<>D to anT •el<e:U.,.. 
OOUJIIT olllco or oiDce of a aubdl'l'!alon of a coun\J.~ 11lat belnc tho caoe, 
tbtro It no ottUion t r tbo to•nlhlp or tilT ba>"tn41 the poll book uaed 
1J the primary tltctlou bfeaiW! th r• o no dU\J enJolnM upon 111ch 
oubcll•lat n of a countJ rotatln to tbt taiiVUOIDK of the roturm. ll•nee. 
tor thlt naaon alone both booh oOV!t to be rt!tamtd to the cowaty 
auditor. On tho other band, II It provl4cd In aectlono lUG and 1147 
of tbo tode ol lUi thai al~r tho r neral elortlon a board cl e:>nn.-rw 
oiUIII meet an4 unvau ntar111 trom all pr«latto r, r votos cast lor 
llf'INI0:\1! HCLATISG TO t:LECTIOSll •• 
aftlctro to be eledod b7 auch aubdl•b on cor tbo county It 11 tbon 
prov1dtd that tllo board ~~ can.....,. or ouch 1nbdl•lllon •ball "'port 
and CITe notice or Ito ftndlnca TbtzS, It Ia obu"od that the law enJalno 
tho dutJ upon thcso poUUc:al aubdl'l'!aiGDO o1 the count7 to ...., .... tho 
rt:IUTaa at tho CUeral election In :o<oumbtr 'Jblo latl b lht ,....,. tor 
the pi'OYIIIoM of o«tlon 1145 cl tho COde or lU7, requ!rlnr onel1011 boalt 
to be returlle<l to tbo rount7 audltot and UlA otbcr to tho cl<r1< ot tba 
tawmblp or d\T u lh• caao .,..,. boo. 
It II, thertl.n, tho aplolma' of thb departmont that ..-tlhln t.,...\J'o 
lour boun altor the primary ~l«>tton. tho .Jectton board ol uu pradllct 
abould returD both poll boolto to tho count7 aud tor 
n ~ J On•w• A ttoracy Qnrrwl. 
AFFIDAVIT OF CANDIDATE 
V.'bon l.llldaTit of candidate must be Ill~ 
liar 9. lt:! 
Mr I" F Slonr41DC. Ccun17 Attorney, Orundr Center, lo'O'O Vndor 
dAte ol lllaJ fi tbo auditor of TQnr munt1 wrote to thb d•partm..,t lor 
all oplnlo11 on the Mlnwtn• quoatlon 
"It a tandldato lor a COUn\T omce, lalla to ftlo bl• o.ll!davll, tho "bleb 
h• d~la,.,.o, tbat II, nom nat..t IUld electtd bt will quaurr u autb omen) 
at thtt t mf' he ftiH b a nomlnaUun pa~ra. or at any lime prior to lblrty 
daya before lbt~ primary •lectlon. can be at any time. twtDtJ d&71 ptlor 
to th" primary •l~cllon. ftlro IUch am•lavlt. and have bfa name printed on 
a •• rllftdaJ prhnary ballot .. 
1\'o •r• "rltlnlt dlroelly to !OU 10 thai tbe rule In reprd to our 
opinion wlll be followt d and 4\t tho .a me time tbo auditor m&T have 
th~ beru•nt of our Juflgnumt on tho a1uy; n qu.,.tlon 
SH-tton 10874tl0, IUI•PII'III«"Jit to ltlft todP, HH3, which orov-tdea tor 
the ftllna or nomtnaUun pltJ• .. n tor eandtdal~ fur ••h etlva omce pto\·ld• 
In part u lollowa: 
''F..Afh llnd '""~J')' r·andldat" lhall lll&ko and ftle bll am(b\'ll llatlna 
that he 11 ell&th1., to rh"' omt"e tor the townJ~.hlp, county. dl.trfet or al4\le 
In whlrb bo lo and •Ill bo • blona nao candida\~ lor nomlnallon lor aold 
Ofnr:e. and. ILbAll nl~ IUtb aftJdaVit "lth lb& Ufd nomt11atfrJQ p,Al)<'r or 
papen wbPn •ucb ,,a~r or p.al)l'ra aro requlrtd" 
The ana••r to lh• queatloa. c,r )OUr auditor wtU depend UJIOD. lb~ 
me~.nlnr of tbe •ord ""'Jthh ao uoed Ia the r;>orllon of aoctlon JOU·aiD 
abo\1 QUOltd 
BT cbaptor 1!15, ~Cellon I, "'"" o1 tho 16th lt"n•nl -bl7, It """ 
pro"l14td• 
"lkllt>H aDJ allo.,.onco o1 attornOT'a roa oball bo mad• b7 the court. 
tho court ahall be tully oatblled br ol!ldavll of the allorr>ey en~;~ccd 111 
tho cause. •b ~b ol!ldl'l'lt oball be ftlcd with tho orb;lna.l papcn, etA • 
In mtutrulnc tbe llle&liiDS at tbe word "wtth" u uafd Ia the abo1"o 
proTIIIon tbo • pre>o court o1 lo'O'O In the t:UO o1 Wilt! .. "' TFovtllrr, 
II Iowa, ot> - W, ....,. tha loUowtnc lanruace 
'"'l'be otala\0 u- the oiPI'f"OIIOD ntcd wtth lha nrlrlna.l pap<rL It II 
aal4 tbat 'wltb' II not &JDOD71DCOII with 'at the oame Umo: OrdlDarlly 
thll mar be oo, b I •• tblnlt II mi!M bo oo CO!lJitrufd In lllo atatute 
undor conold~ratlon II thl• It not oo, then lha otoiDta II ......,Incl-. 
unl ... U ran be uld that tho allldartt mar be ftled with, that II, plaetcl 
1t 
Rt:PORT 01" THt: .\TTORl\P:\' Ot:NF.RAI, 
amon&. the or~ nat papen, and III..S at IJIJ time afttr tudcmeDt; aod 
tl.,.riT till> b uot tho lntont c,t the otatuw.· 
We belln• that the oame raooulllc u applloble to tho qaatlon under 
oowdontlon. GlrlDC to tho won! "'trrth" tho 01117 meanlnc that wtU 
JDAI<o ll e!loctho 111 ospreoaln& wlut we bell.-ro to be tho lni&Dt of tho 
lflbla\uro It u oar Jaclplent that tho al!l4a~ll C•l tho candl4ate tor 
caantr om.e mall be I! • ..S at tho ..,.., nme u bb aomlnatlon popon 
•nd not la••r tbao tblrtJ dliJI IM'fo..., the primary •ltrtiOD In ord•r that 
tho audltQr would bo wwrnnted In pll>cln& blo name on tbo olll<lat 
pr1marr ba1lol Jh!ll J. G1n:to0~. Jttflrlt#'Y 1/l'nf!'Nt, 
D7 8 J FliCK, Allilldnl AIIOrrl'~ G<•rral. 
IIONINO OF NOMINATION PAP~R8 
A a tleetrtr may 11111 oomtnat llln PJP~ rw for hut on• tJtndldat• ror an 
oft\ee Nomination papc-n (l ft. -d canooL bo rrrno'ftd 
April 7. 1122. 
Mr. FloJd llllllnp, CountJ .\ttorner, Red O~k, Iowa· Tbla deportment 
b In r«rlpt c•f rour I Iter 4ated April I In whlcb 7011 HQUeot &D 
opln oa trrmo tbb deportm<Dt \'Otlr r<q~~tst b In Yorda aa f~llowa: 
"In tbiJ C011nl7 YO )UYO 11.. candl4a!H fOr lbe ol!lce or OOUDtJ 
~onler In tho comtuc prlmule&. Sambor one, the prnent nconltr, 
after annouuclns bb caudldur, Intimated that be bad withdrawn from 
th• r&«'. and on tba otren(lh th..-eot 1>umbu all announ.m hla candlduJ 
and ~<eurcd tho ol«~>&tur"" ot a lli'IIC numbu of per10111 to bla petition 
"bo had prtY':oualy a1cnrd the oomlnatlon papco;n (If numbf.r onf' Sam· 
btr one baa not "'ttbdra"n rr~m tb~ r&<'e and I d .. tre a conttruetlon ot 
~<ell<m IU74•10, ou~pl•ment 1913-.e<tlon 861 C. c· 1919, commenelnc 
ou 11110 thlrt7-ono ~·· Jot, •• fo11o'W'I.~ 
·• •J:cu h ''II'"'' tJ/ o "omh1Giton fWJprr 111011 1iun ba.t ('"~ turll nomht4· 
ttnra fltiJH.,. for tl•t 1amr Q//Ut, e:c~pl wh€"r& morfl than one omC'u Ia to 
be elr1·t~d tn tht'l aamn oml'e, In which caM h'- mar al«n aa minT nomina. 
tlun I)Alltrt U thtro lrft om~1"1 tO be elected.' • 
"Query: Uo t11• a.anaturn on the petition of number ono ttAnd, bt 
rf'uon tJf prior datto. or tbuuld the aame nam~ npvr-arlng on botb acll 
ot popero 110 dlo1'1'&&rd..S In tb• eount ot olttnaturea nocoaaar}'T" 
II Ia of eouno unquutlonf'd tbat a nomination paper onto ftl•d can-
DOl be retaG'Ved It tl llkrwlle true that onl7 Ofttl nomtnatloo paper for 
...,b ol!lco tAn be •lcned by oacb elector. 
In tho quoatlon aabmltted b7 JOD tho alector ·~ a nomlnaUOD 
paper wb!dl t. llled In col>forml17 to law. 'Ibonlon, eurr olnl!lo elector 
qWlllllcd to • p woal4 be counted tor tbt caud14ate llral IIIIa& u 
mbnllon•d Ia rour lottor, that Ia number oat 
'Ibe atcnatu,... oubuqueotlf made to other nomlnaU., ~ra ..-oold 
... •old aad Dot counted. In tllla OODI>cctlon I wm1ld oaaeat tlul JOU 
at oa~ adt1M! the t'IDdldace• 10 lbat theJ ran MCUrP tht aPC:UAIT num· 
b<r and not !><' bJ reaoon of thlo rule ~rred trom beeomlntr eandldat ... 
B ~ J Grno~! t ttonu"N f1~"nt'r'GI. 
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WHO PAYS COST OF TOWNIIH!P &LECTlON 
co::,~~; :::~t· lor upen ... Of holdli>C ~e<t:OD to Toto OD onctlon Ol 
FebruuJ 7, au. 
llr A. B. lloo.-er, couatr Atlor~~ 1 )lal'lllaUIO'nl.. Iowa· l"our ltuor 
of tbe 27th niL addreaed to .\tiDniOJ <lllleral n.a J Olbaon 1ua -
n r rl'1'd to mt tor reply. You atato: 
"A abort time aao tbtre """ an ~ectlon bold Ill one of aur to'lf1lllllpo 
fc.r th• pur~OS('I of Totlng t::pon tbe noctlon of a to...-nlbtp ball and 1 
~,; .. n,1~1~,0~!ktd wbelber the to" nl.blp or the eount1 ahould pay tor 
It I• a wrll ..,tablfobtd rule or law In thlt otato that tbe county 
11 rwt rlloranble with tht ox~tnae or boldine a fptcl&l otectlon lo a 
l~'*nohlp uniHa tuth parmeDt lo oxpr-lr antbnrlzed bJ' otatuto. 
TvnorT n ll """h7ll C011ntr, &7 Iowa, 440: Moutttn N. Ciltl ot Slou 
·~~~ 113 lo ..... :g. 
Tbe law prov1dlntr for 1he olllou: or a !QI«UI oltttloo to ••Uo on tho 
q ... uon or bulldlnc a to.., lb. p lull la lonnd II> cllapt•r H. acta of tht 
:Cth 1m•ral .._,bl7. In that att ~ao r:tpruo prD\'bloD Ia made tor 
tbt cou11t7 to pay t!le upen..-.s IDcunod In holdln: the eltct1011: Ia fa<l, 
tho actio ollonl u to •11om &lull par the ex--. 
Tb• only aectk.n 1>1 the cade ,.bleb m!Pt be <anstnlod u IUiq 
llablll17 on th~ coantr • that port or II<'Ctln un. which rMda u 
lollowo· 
"Tbe """"""' or pro.-ldlnK booth&, cuord ratio, aod othtr thln~t~ 
roqulrNI In thla cbaptH aball bt paid In tho aame manner u other elec-
tion •.xPf'nJf".s.·• 
'l'h• portjon of •Mtlon 1129 Jurt quoted I• a pan of chapter 33, aeeUOD 
zn. atte of tho 24th ~nt~raJ R.ucmhly ln lhfl1 tAM: of Rrat 1'1, ~\fcC'O•nu:'ll, 
1 t4 Iowa 101, It wu held that tbe provlolono ot rhaplrr 33, aupra, did 
nnt IJ.IP'Y to •rw-clal el~ctlon• htld for the purpofe of votln« taxea. 1 am. 
thl'ltrforP. ~t tho opinion that tbe tountr la not liable for &D1 POrtion 
of th., fl!).:pen.!es tn qumton. 
.\a to wbtther the towll!hlp obould PIIJ the up4..- of tbe ole<tloD to 
quullon, 1 •m or tbo opinion that It abculd not, ton tbe rouoa tbut a.. 
no townablp lunda amllable lor 111cb purpoon 
'Ibe cml}' manaer of poylq the upensea 111 Claefllon u to lllO the taoda 
aosted by ta:utlon l1> the ennt tho propoallloo to build a lOWI>ablp 
ball carr!.._ • <b oxpc-n..,. 1><'11>1! locld nW to the lmlldlq ot tho ball 
U tb~ proJ)OOltlol> Ia d<!.ated, !bon I know t no &tatutDrr proTbloo tor 
poJ'Ins the oxpc-n""' c! th• elec:ll01> 
Br. . J 0"""'"· """"'<11 ,~ .. tTGl 
BY w R c ""'"'.'""· """'"' Att""'t'll a .... ....,,. 
BALLOT BOXI8 
Roparatf' ballot box.s unnf'<'~lary tnr wumru votPn . 
.Sou~mbf\r 7. 1921. 
~1r Jlf'rbert llt'Cabe.. Counly Attorney. Oubui\llf'". Iowa: Your letter 
of t~o 6th !nat o4drnud to Attorno}' Ooneral lien J Gibson bu ~D 
r•f rred to mo for attention.. You uk ~ 
Rt.,ORT oV Til ATTOR~El GJ:::u.:n,\1. 
eonf rrlDIC autrrua upon women, •c b Uove that women ¥t'frC!I au.f.O-. 
maUCAIIJ plaeed upor1 tb aarn• roottnc all mea 10 tar u tlettlona are 
roncornod, &nd automallcally r ~olod all 1ta!o otatutoa which •llocrtrnl· 
nnte4 B.lw.lut wom~u vutlnJ upc•n lh aa.mn basts aa tnen For that 
r..>ae.on ""'' ar., or Jhe ophilon that bo\h ml'n 1and wome11 11hall uAe tbe 
••m• vottna machine In thfl <'OJUIIII eleettnn lu your county, 
U;:x J th H!l, ',(),.f"' rlt:tH'TOI, 
Jly w n <' h~U IJIUt K, Aubtmlf \t(IJrmv f1tt~· ral. 
ABIINT VOTIUI8 
Ar>t•llratlon for omelal ballot :rnu t be made not leu than lbroe 4aya 
btfurf' •lrcUon 8 8 1111-e If eiN:tl 11 Monday. r~qUt1it muat bt 
uwt• not lat r than l'rld 1 prec dina 
June ao. 1921 
Mr llamnton 'robin, l'ounty Allornt!)', Vlntnn, low. Your letter 
of th• lCtb lnll to wblt!l tho d ~rtl!mlt replla<J on the 20th ln.st. hu 
Juat - r¥forr0d tn m• f r ro 1 d rallon 
You a k that we wrlto to tho ooaoty &adltnr I your ooaotr. Mr Lor;&~~ 
lllnea. our coo tructlon I -uon 1117.., til the 1uppkmi!IIIAI IDPPI• 
m nt to tho ood., patti lulr with relall u tn the DWDber ol daTI 
WI re tho •I I n tl:At an abont _.,. II requ:.rcd tn mate appllcat1011 
lor au ~lal ballot tn bo u-s at that e•octton. 
Tbt llctlon to wbl<h 1 II I'd r II U lotion, 
"A or s ... tor, aa CS. o4 111 t e 1 rt1:0 ar -uoo. upectloa to bo 
abMDt from tho to n 1 r • rHI on tho day or aa1 eucb el..,. 
t lll&1 D I more than ft! H r r... than throe daTI prl r tn the 
dal.* or 1 <b • ... t 11. IIlah appl tloa 1 the county au41tor of 1uell 
eo aty, or the • ~k ot th~ c t7 or town, aa the caae lll&1 be. lor aa 
ol!lclal ball t to bto T Od at 111 h o ectlon., • 
OptS OS R LATIS TO T OS "3 
wilt!> II u 
4 ~turday u uelado Frlda7 tbt d•r 
l Ot ~ All rou•y G 
111 D J Fu &. Aulltao.t .Ul "'til G~ 
EFFECT 01' WRITING IN NAMES OF PRIMARY ELECTION BALLOT 
R&PORT ol' TilE A'I'TORS&Y t1~"ERAL 
ce:> ral tor tho Jf~fl 1917 I BU. at puo 111. 1114 mo to lb .. op Diona "' 
tho aUom~J ~t~~oral t r the 7 ra Ult-1~20, at pace 47L 
D J Cruo•. AllomQI flnacrol 
ILICTION8 
(I) Cmmt7 CODY..,tiOD ... DOt DO la&te I ~rYlaor Ill f<IUlltlft Jwrln& 
IUpt"l- dltlrl to .tl th U WU DO nc !Jlr c&Ddldl~ at prlma1'7 
(%) PenOn n luud bJ co IJ' a .. atloD dM~ not han to file 
atteptaDCe. lnlt Ia .,. .. Gf withdrawal bo lllou14 follow 8te. 1101. 
s. s, aa am aded (II CountJ co nation lou uo aulborliJ' to DDml· 
aato C&Ddldlt6 tor toWlll lp olllca. 
&fptrmtm I, lt%2. 
Hem. Glmll C. 11&111,., Audl or of Btala. Yoa ha•t I bmltted to lbb 
dopartmeat tor an oplnloa a lettn addr..aed to 1011 rrcm )lr. W. G 
Wlcllbam. OouDIJ' Auditor c,( Ua.loD COWll7, bearllll dolo AUCUit 17, 
Jt:2, Ia wblfb be ub tho f llowlna qutsUOlll 
1 A man wu a 1 ted br t e t 11 c DYOiltiOD tor eoantr onpor· 
..toor wbo wu •ottd t r at tho prlmarr olO<tloa, but did aot retelvo 
6 por ••at or tho ntoo cut at tho punt oltctloa ID 19%0. Tbb partJ 
wu nomluted br tho dolopt .. from bla dlotrlet and eoDIIrmed br the 
dol.,..IM rrom bla dlltrltt at tho countr con .. ntloo Bbould tbla PArtY 
but hll name printed On tho ballot thlt taUT 
2. Fhall 1 print all namts on tb b:lllot tblo ran wbo .,re nominated 
1t the eounty ronv ntlon but wbo did n I bav~ their nam• appear upon 
tho primary ballot but "'110 wore •oted tor bJ thlr trlonda wrlllor their 
nan1ea on tho hA11ot at the prtmar'J t1 ttlon! 
a It a ll('fiOQ wu nomtnat .t by tbt~ county cun,,..ntlon. does that 
poraon havt"! to ftle ht. ace ,,rlncc or rdu1al tor aid omce wllb the county 
an(jltor, or abould he bf'l J.!Ut C"IP tbn ballot •• the ronveoUOil bu 80 
aa~nf'~~n r ftlacc the nanlt uf a towtuhlp t~mc r Uptln thft ballot tbls 
fall who wa1 nntnhuHrtl ht tho count1 ronvnfltfnn to tA\te the ptaee ot a 
ftt':rllon wbo wa1 nomhut t ftt lbf'! prlmmrr wh•·n I ba\(!1 no notlee of btl 
nonar.ccpt•nrt or euch nomination, axetl•l arllon br the C'OUDt1 conven· 
11'6,"7,\ben no name 4•f anr randhlote wal prlut"<< on tho prlmal'7 ballot 
tor an oftlr«", hut 1ume voter wrote In one namo ontr DDtl that nomln" 
rereh'M oniT one 1'0ie and r•fuaH to ruP, esa. the ooQntJ ec>D,·entlon flU 
that oftlceT 
In a111wer to J<lllf ftnt quallon, It aurb candldato •u a rfCU)ar can· 
dldato at tba prlmarr rl t:on and hla Mme ap~JQred upon tbe prtmar1 
ballot but lie tailed to l;d I por < I or the vow <a~t at tbe last pnc:al 
<loctloa tllon tho •acancr CAUot!d thorlll1 llhould be lllled Ia tho 1111n· 
aor pro>"lded tor In HCtlon 1081.aU or the ouppl~tnt to the cod•. UU, 
wblcb pro~lda .. r lion. 
\ at&Dd.. In n 1 at r r omca to ~ nlled br the Tt;lare of • 
territor)' Olil&lln than a eo IJ' all \>to l!lled by tbo mom~ra or tha 
partr c = In•" t r tba cou 11 fro 1 o bdlvWon " 
u the port7 marred to dill not han lit. name pr nted upon tho pri1DJU'1 
ballot at tile prllD&f1 • e<ll lnlt ao e or bb rrtondo mtteb' wrote tn 
lib name and Yoted r r blm but be d d not retel•~ tile uumber of 111t.ea 
nqulred bJ WI Ia ( r D lull 11 thtD n thU lllo CIOUDlJ COIIYODUDD 
aor tho partJ eGlDmlttoe "' ld tnab a nOia.lllaUOD tor that oftlco. but 
aufb olllco oball ..-.In unlllled 
In a "'"'r to JOUr -and Q <atiOil thtl d<prtm•nt hU bentfJoro 
OPINIOliS R LATIN TO TIOSS 
II fJnt 
.4r Ill wl Altom 11 G ll<Tlll 
WHlN COUNTING JUDGES AUTHORIZED 
Chapter I • a u of tho Still G A d n appl1 to < IJ' •l..,tl 1 whor.tn 
proviJto II mad• t r lUll na J d eo at rtal11 oloctlono. 
JanlllU')' 6, 1922 
llr C F wanson Co ntr \ttorn Co n I I lulra, Iowa. l'our lot• 
ttr or 11•• 8111 cor flo<onruber 1121 a414rnaed to Mr Ull>aOD, ~~~· baon 
rn tbt11 lntnpret.atton 
71 R PORT 0 THI ATTO SEl G RAL 
OPINIONS RELATING TO AUTOMOBILES 
p d lar1olr upon tho panlcular raeu 
r t oornowbat tn tho dlsehtlon or tho peHou 
• J ( y ... , 
Oy J< n t"r n rei 
CHAUHEUR'I LICIENIE 
to take out 
11 IIEPOIIT 0 THE ATTORN&l 0~ RAL 
pnme 
piAl on. 
OPI!oOI loO TO TO 
RECISTR ... TION OF' AUTOMOBILE IN ANOTHER STATE 
n I'ORT OF Til£ ATTORNt \'Of Nl RJII , 
tlon ..... ~ 
t:FFIECT OF Rt:OtiTIIATJON OF AUTOMOBILE IN ANOTHER STATE 
n.,.ldonl own r doln& bu In • In adjoin Dll: •tat•. tr .. pfnl auto tb.r• and 
tlrf"nted lh r . 1 uat procure II nse heM wbt!'D he c:Jo e. out bu.atnesa 
and returns to lowll 
• 
REI'OIIT 0 Til ATTOII:O.~ m:.,"ERAL 
of taxn. 
11 r on lh ...r ..... 
llll4 1 rlor to that f 
INTEIUliT ON MOTOR VEHICLE FUNDS 
TIN 
la paramount 
I I'ORT 0 Til ATTORN \ 0 :ERAL 
TAXATION OF AUTOMOBILE WHfiN NOT REGISTERED 
durt.,. the '"*' 1921 obould 
tr proptrtJ In the tal:IAE dl .. 
AUT0¥081LE LICilN&E6 
Motor voblclo d partm nl lh uld dlscourace th~ uso ~~ RDJ other than 
appro\etl I ltl &lid wbllo It OAIIIIOI be hold lhll no Olbtr <an bo 
uled, yet It bould r mm•n•l to tho I>Ubllc tho u .. of approred o.-
\ut'Wit 3. 19~1 
OS 
REPORT OP' Tllfl ATTUR~"E\' t;P'~'IERAL 
Tbo law tbon prov d ~ tho penalty lor a rlolalloo ot tbe pro•lolooa ol 
tbe """!loa 
Tblo wu the law at tho tim" ot the ~nattment ul chapter 169 ot tho 
&tU ol tho 39th JODeral UHmbly. We Quote the amendment to thla 
~<><lion at l•n11th. II Ia to bo round In MCtlon 16 or cb4pter 159 to whleb 
we b.ave J't'ltrrtd 
"II oboll be tho duty o( tho alate b~way canunlulon to oxamlne all 
heedllcbt. ltn""' oubmiUt<l to It by manuractur.ra aM d..,.l<n, an<l any 
such lonJCA ao aubmltt~ wb!d1, Wht.>n lo ''peratlon wilh an eltctrle t•Ulb 
or ot.hor flrbtlnc dtvlco of a rapatlty not In excess or that provlft•d by 
thlt :aet, ru~ a ltsbt whfcob rompllta wltb the provlslona ot tblt act, 
aha II "" Ilia< td upon the approved list or tho OIM.te d•partmenL Tho r •• 
tor eorh an<b unmlnallon ab411 bo IW<'fltr-ft•e !125 00) dollara, and tho 
1tato b Pway ("omrclsaton 11 hereby authorized to coll~ct and remit to 
tbll ttate treaau~r A.ld tee. and credit to tbe account ot the primary road 
fund. It ohall aloo bo tbo dutr or tbo alate deportment to furnish county 
trH.J:Url'ra wleb a It&t of IUC'b It llJI8 as are upon tbe appro'ted Ust ot the 
department. and •udl lentea u <'d on rw.ny motor 'ebltl~ opera Wet in ihla 
al41e oqu!ppod with a l!.:htlnJ dovleo ot a candle power not mreedlnc tbo 
pro\'laloJJa of this aet, rc.g{'tber wlth tho lcnaea 10 approHod by the 
department. 1baU bo conelu1h cl7 J•resumod to be lawfut.•• 
It will be ob .. ned that tbe ~rnendmont In no W11)' tnO<!Iftea tho provl· 
alona ot tho nrl&lnal law Tho pto•lolons or tbo orlclnal low 11 to wbat 
lo an unlawful IIJbt to malna tho oamt• The Dl&nner In whleb tbe IJgbt 
Ia to bo roeusod, tb•l candlepower ar the llll:bt, tbo restrletlona and repla· 
tiona with ret.tlon to opotllgbta and otlu•r auxiliary llgbte rPn1aln tbo 
aame. The omondm nt almply pro Ideo for an approred lilt or ton-. 
The owner or any motor teb!elo uatng aueb l•nsea ao approud by the 
hlahway commlaslon Ia protr.ctt~rl Tbe law- provldfd that lena• ao 
approvO<I by the department ohall be eoueluol~tl:r prenmO<I to t.o l&w· 
lui. Tbla Ia ell'ect prntoeta the owner ot a motor .. hlele eQUipped wltb 
MUch l•nsn from l)rOiecutfon undflr th1• aectlnn 
Jn thla ronnl'eUon, bmu~' .. '• It mtut not be tor1ottttn u'at the b1Jb1'a7 
commlMion Jn approving ~u(h lenlea wtll undoubtedly provide &lao for 
tho foeuo. Surb lttDaea "btn r<><uaed u operlftPII In the nndlnp or the 
b'-bway rommtaalon are cooc:lu•lvely 1)resumt!'d to tomply wllh tbe J&w 
It abould alto ~ reml'lilborP<I 11141 th• h na baa no rtlatlon to •be 
eandlopower of the ll;ht or to th• olhor pro•l•lons of lhe -lion to wb eb 
retertnce bu been marie. 
Tbe purp081!1 or tht~ am~ndnlftnt wu tn render ava11able to the own"MI 
uf motor Yrbfctea In th a •Lite an approHJd list of len&l".a tu tbc end tkat 
any nwnu m(Jht bo onabl d to •boose a l•n• whk.h would In all reai>"CU 
comply wllh tb pro1 lllono or the law 
Tho purpooo of the law ... a whole Ill to rt ndtr nocll&lble the poaolbllit1 
of aeeldoata on lbe public bllbwan due to tbo uoe of Improper ll«htlns 
doYicea on motor •eblcleo It makoa but llttlo dlll'eronre whether auch 
r-Ita ~ obtained from tho uoe of a !(Ius Ions or rrom th• u11e ot oomo 
dovlee 10 loOK 11 the ret~ult ~ obtained 
Wo are ftrmly or the opinion tbat the uoe of the word ltna In 00110..-
tiOD wllb tho am ndmont must be held to Include deYieoa. whether made 
or llaaa or otberwl • wbleb In tbo opinion at tbe h!Jhway eommlulon 
ant oulllolont to attain tbe r .. ulto aourbt to ~ obtained by the law, 
01'1!'10:.:. RE!.ATL"G TO At TOl ODIL£S 
!IAL£ OF AUTOMO&tLE FOR TAX-WHEN COUNTY TREASURER 
MAY RIEFUBE TO REOt8TIER 
Sborllf mu t ~:et bill eo to trnm aal t Cllr, 
rc.sbatrallon wbt!D tran r r " ma.de wl 
p nalll a. 
Jutr !8, lUI 
Mr F.arl W. \'Intent. rounty At rn 1 n thtl C n r Iowa Your 
Iotter ot the 19th Jnat addre l'tl to Attorn 1 CJu ral B.n J Wb og ao 
been rei rred to me tor replY 
Yon a 1t In eubat.an three qu na 
"Flnt In th ev nt the ah If In to e<tlDJ ~~~~ dcllllqu nt mo or T~ 
b c!e taos and ponalt eana I II a r ( r arb to pay bo aberllr'o 
(Ma 111 ad dill< n to th~ II r and p nail •· ean tho ab r!lf c U I 
b 
1 
sc;::;Jd V.'h 11 the own r at a ~ar oeU. tbo oame without paylnJ d• 
1 nqa•nt r...,1 and t><'.nalloo due tb reoa. ran tb eoant:r trouurlll' tawf ur 
rt!taoe to luao a new c rllfteat ot reslotraUoo when appllcatloll for 
trano( r Ia made antll a I dello uent to a and penaltl01 are paldT 
"Third In eoforclllK the motor Tehlcl law ahould an at~mpt t.. ma4o 
to enforce tbe pro\'lelono ol the atatutd literally'" 
•• II PORT 0 TH ATTOUNE' G :-'EitAL 
On o~, tl rn tl t,rnrrttl, 
fly \\. n. (' Kr."VUIU It\ ~hd.tltHit Attornr .. anr.~ral. 
MOTOII V£HICLI!I-fi£011Tf!ATION F££8 
~·· a tor lUI n u I I p:~td on era r Kill r d In 19%0 and earrloo ov•r 
b lor aold and ablpf" d out ld~ otato aDd own r rematna p noooally 
llAb lh ""' r II n I paid 
llaT JC, 1921 
Departm~Dt· We 
oo Lbe followtnc 
0 INIOS 




ue-U n u h r 
f!ATE FOR 1.£88 THAN VEAl! 
tO R POR1 OF Til ,\TTOH~EY CEl>t R-'L 
to par o.r-toUftbl 0( tbe &JlliUal fee 
r latta! o U application b mad• 
1 
FIUl FOR PUBLIGHINO DELINQUENT LilT 
OPIS O~S I LA S TO 11 
TRANSFER OF AUTOMOBIL£8 
ref- to make 
POl T 0 Till: ATTOilSt Y OESf Rl\1. 
dl taRS. bow Ytr, b the !act 
lb~ ~,....na all'tcted and tbe 
1, t m the coart baa tbo 
LICENIINO OF' TOURINO CAR RE8UIL T AS TIIUCK 
to a tru t <211 be> 
Jul7 %7, lt:L 
r a eardlll reconslden 
wr t b7 tbe writer bearln& 
ID 70U. I am dlrrct..S b7 t!le 
Ia tbo toll •Ina partlealar 
01 
WHEN LICENSE REQUIRED 1'011 NEW AUTOMD8 LE 
t 
Rt PORT 0 Til F. ATTOR 
Mr W M 
Ia ID hi IM'n1 &D4 UKUtloD r;f 
t PfOPUtJ' <Onrwd bJ a IIID. which be 
OI INI S TO Al 
NO A.UTOMOBILE SHOULD BE REOI&TERED WHEN ENOINE DR 
&ERIAL NUMBER DEFA.CEO 
el 
I 
II I'OtiT OF 'Til£ ATTOIIN&l 0 Ni:RAI, 
EFFECT OF JUNKINO AUTOMOBILE 
F•bruory 26, 1~21. 
I All rney 0 MJ-ol. 
PURCHAIE OF IECONO t1AND CAR& TO BE &HIPPED OUT OF 
IT AT£ 
A 
Fobruaq I 1•.1 
te Ia r r I ttu ! Fe nJar7 
on r r an opiDioD lherecm 
OPINIONS Rlti.ATIS 
IPI!ED LIMIT OF AUTOMOBILES 
Rl'lPORT OF' 'THtl ATTOn:oa;Y OE:SERAL 
OPI NIONS RELATI~G TO INSURANCE 
dl1trl t vodJI anU lhe bu•tn ... a 
100 R£POIIT OF THE ATTORNEY OENERAL 
or tile 14,.. or 1'"'* and would a bJ<ct the poi'IIOo aallln« or aUn>PilD& 
to &til tbe ...... to punlobmoot under tbo provblon• or MClloa 1~ 
a pptomont ld tbo code ttiJ FIL" J CIB805, Allllf'UJI Gntn'lll 
COINIURANCE 
&ce!IOD J1fS O! codo rc atlnC IO -ln.turaoee d- DOl apply to &IIY 
otb r tban Cn Ins ran poitcloa 
Fobl11Ar7 2. lt!% 
lion A C &anco Cor.unt to or or Joaorance I ba•o 70DJ" nrbal 
reQUHt 1 r aA opt too u to •botbar tbo pormlas!Ye clsae found to eee-
tloo JHC or tbc codo of IU7. u ameudecl, applleo to aJl7 ooer eoa-
uact •r tteu by a llro to ranee company tranaactlD& the buoln- aathor-
lud undf1' cbapter 4 of tile cod e~cept eontracta eo•eriD& 1- or dam· 
am b7 lire 
Tbo orlalnal act prolllbltln& -IDOuraaee will be !DUJICI In ehaptu 
Jl, acta or t 2 tb ~:tn ral uaembly, ntcb reada u lollowo· 
"Tbat an1 1>rovbl011, contract or otlpubtlon eoutalll<d In aAY coatratl 
policy or lnouranr lu .-.1 or mado by &111 !Ire lnauranee COIIII>Al7. ua~ 
clstlon or corporation lnaurln« anJ proportr wlthiD thll atate whereby 
It Ia provided or allpulat.-.1 that tho auured aball maintain lnmranco 
':n~!: J~~.{~! t~0;~t~orblo ~D; ~~l!o{ w'fu.tt:v0•r~!~:~n°i p~~~~otio~ 
at pulatlon Ill Iii")' 1Urb t'Otltrat& or ~tollry c.r huuranee tba1 the auured 
thaJJ bfi an ln•urcr 11t th~ proflt:I1Y lnaured to any e.uent; and any pro-
Ytalon or altpu1atlon rn 1n1 IU('h cot1trA~t or ~11cy to tbt! tff~t that tb~ 
auur• d •ball tdr ny l'(•rtlon oC lht JON on the property lnsurf'd, ar~ 
bttrriJY drrlnt~td to ho hUll ant1 volc1, and the liability of the companr. 
uaoefatlun fJt curt,hratlnn l~aulnt lht~ J..oollry. aball M the umf'! u If no 
luth tt,&rotmtnl, allpuJallt n or atlpuJa.tlona were c:ontaJntd In poJicy or 
f'untrott. 
•·tt 1hall he tho duly of tho audltur ur slate tn tt).amlne the form of all 
pttlky runtr~trtl htrttatlttr luu~l ur l•ruJ.r• f•d to he l&tmed by ln)· tire 
lnauranrc roniJ.tllll). aunrlat.un or rorpuratlon now authorlz~ by law, 
or I hal mat)' h~ruUCt .. r "''''IY lu be anthnrl&ed. to tranuct the bua1nea ot 
nr• tnauronr.e In thl• atate, •nd 1•" •hall rf'fuae to authorize any auch 
conwauy. auCK'Iallon nt ~"'l'oratlon to do bUJineu In this atatt, and ahal1 
not r•n"w tbe aulhotiiT, ctr c rllftcatH of any rompaoy, uaoclatioo or 
f:t.lrporaU n authorized to do bullneu ln tbla atata. wbemner tAC form 
of pollcr, ecmtra t 1nuM. or propGNd to be lua.cd by &D1 aueb eom-
J.any, a.uodaUon or cotpora.tlon e ntalna &DJ of the prot"f.slOnl or atlputa 
tlonw r~:f rr•d to In MCUoo one of lhla act or provblona of a atmlla.r 
Import .. 
111 refer• "" to tb title o! tb~ art abo'f quoted ,-oo will observe tbat 
tbe act ..-ao pro_.t to ro•or pol clu of llro loaurancc Said till• reads 
u f low1 
An act to dedaro >Old c.rtaln proYialona In polldu o! tln IIIJUnln<e. 
an4 to m~ ..., tbo auditor to rerUM to autborlle Insurance compaDl,. 
wb..., poll b conta n • b provlatona to do biUI - 111 th a atate" 
t;nder the a t aboYo qu ted the lnblbltloo applleo ODly to '"po Idea of 
lire l urahCe lao d b7 any llro 101uranc. company doiDI: busln 
In tb 1 atate. UowOTu, pen the &doptloo of the code of 1&37 the I&D-
I:UAI:t led In chapter Jl waa chanpd, tho word •a,.,. bolD& omitted. 
and llm!Uo.c the lnh bltiOD to o l7 ouch companies u are transac!IDI: the 
I 111ran • 1>11• a- pro•ldod r r In chaptrr 4. title t of the code SO 
that 11 der -u n n u ar tile cod no laaoranco romp:u~y tra>MctiDI: 
OI'INIO:O.'S RELATING TO IN t'RANCE 1 I 
ProTidod In t e torm lor tho acceptance by tho lnaored u 
~rn ron !deration or the ccoptaoN< b7 tb• lnaured or a reduction In 
pr•mluma from tho l!lltablbh...t rate ar . 110r cent It 11 7 agr~ 
that the In ured ball maintain laouranro dur IIJ tho lllo of thl• poll<7 
upon the proPt>tt7 lnaur.,d 
••t To the e~l,.nt of dolJan or 
"2 To tb~ ntrnt of at leaat J)fr cent of lhtt aetuit.l h va1ue 
lhrrf'O( at lh• t101~ e>f nre (whkh•'t•r may t.o agreed upon) and 
that fAIIInf: to do 10 the! Insured 11 all be a eo-lnsur r to tho f!Xt~nt 
of '"Jch tttfttlt ' 
While the- title to th a.cl, li.on'tloD u chap1er 'U, ~L~rovldee r r the amen I 
n nt to t«tfon lHI <of the cod~ r,.latlnc to to-Insurance d&Use3 In 
pollr.ltla of ftre lnaunn~fl> ,. mpantn,' yet In u mach as tb form pt& 
Krll>ed b7 th• loclolaluro r.r n onl7 to poll s .. covertnc 101111 r dam· 
op b7 llro I am C>f t • opinion tbDI t e Jq IAturt n vor lnt ad•d to 
•xt d the pormlash• da !o ad In ae tloo 1146 to otb r klndl ol 
rbks wrltt n b7 ftn lnsuran«- mpanl u t rn.ado wla a o 
and other cuualtleo 
BxJ 
111 \\ roey a 
1~8UIIA~C£ COMPA~IEI NOT RI!QUtR£0 TO &II!CURE PERMIT 
,-ROM IECRETARY OF ITATE 
D thll alate " roQ 1(1 
Porm!t tro eomm of 
l'ovember %1. UU 
11 ranee l oor lcller of tbc lth 
1o tbll dcpan ont, bu beoD rot rhd to m You requ t 
aa opt loll on tllo r Uowlna l'ropoi t on 
102 REI'ORT 0.' THE Al'TOR..'iEY <;EXERAL 
"liT &tt<nllon bU ~n c:all•d lo ebapltr 139, &CUI of the 39tb central 
UMitlb)y. wblrb am•nded 1ectloo 1637 or tbe eodo. 
"\\111 you klndl7 11•• me your opinion aa lO •botbtr or not lbla 
MCtlon 1631, u amendM by chapter 1!9, affecLI lnauraoee companlea 
dotnc r,u1lncu Ia tbl1 &tate" Vr or to f:nuetlna cbaplt"r 139, t.berti ~t.--ema 
to ban·t~~ been no doubt but that all tor••l«"n corvun.tloos wertt rermttted 
to buy, 1el1, and otberwlH drul In oot.ea, bond• and mortracea and other 
-urltleo .. pro• ldl'd al the •nrl or the Jut paracrapb or eocllon 1837 
Cbaptrr 139, under MCUon 3, 1rru"k out tbe l&ll • ou·ne. ot the lt'CUon, 
aDd the 't'Je.Uon baa art•' n whttbtr or nol lnauranM companies were 
prneutecl Crom buytnt;, ~t·Jl.ng, and dH.Hng In ootee. morta;:aree. and 
olbtr aec:urlllu lu tbbl •Ut• without a ptormlt from tho oecrouory or 
alate 
Tbe ftnot per&Jrapb or l<'<t!<>n 1837, &m<>DC OlbH lblnp provide. that 
'An)· c:OrJ.aratlon for pecuniary ,,runt organtzrd unde-r the la..-a or 
another •••••. or of any territory ot the United Stale!!, or ot any Coretp 
ruuotry, whirh bu transacted bu1infd8 tn Uu) atate or: Iowa tlnt>e tbe 
ftrot day or ll pt<mbor •• gbteen buudred ollht)'-clx. or doalree o•roarter 
to tran,..<l bualneu In tbla etat•. ,\l\0 WHICH liAS NOT A P~:lllll lT 
TO 00 StiCH IIUSINE~S ahall 1\le "ltb the a<:cretary ot •tate & cert!Jied 
cotiJ' of lta arth lea nf lnf"tli"IJOr&tlon • • •• 
"I wlab to tall your attention to the fort that an Insurance company 
tan onl)' aecure J•errnlulon to do bu•lnPu In thJs •tate throup a certlft· 
rate c,r authorlty and ptnult truru tb~ d paruuent or Insurance, and the 
quntlon bu arJ~ot>n wh tbtr or not tlu~ wortJ.• c:apttallled do no: extmpt 
Sneuranre rotnp•nlee tro1n the prO\ lslons of the law."' 
Uader dato ot July 15, 1921, thla doparuuent turnlohed you ar. oplolon 
Jn wb.C"'~ It w•• dett·rmlned thal an tneuranc~ c-oms,aoy Ia eotlrtiY undtr 
Um •UJ>t't\ ttl on or tbl'l cotnrnlulon~r or Insurance anti Ia uot rrqulred to 
ercure a ptrmlt from thet .tt('tl'tary ot atato to tranaaeL business In the 
ltatfr ot Iowa On pa1o 7 uf that opinion you will Ond the tolto\\lq 
paracraph• 
"Wbat luaa l.K>t"D eald tn rdaUon to the t(>('retarr of Jtate and bJs auper· 
\la.un u\er the corporatlone, ll&&oelatlcma, etc .• Included Jn the hluE-- akt 
art, ta tqually true ot tbf'l co1Hmluloner nr Insurance with rftatlon to 
tho auper\l•lon of lueuran('~ companln lo thll alate, bts coulro1 o\er 
thl"m Ia coJDplE"tt- and ab!oluto by tbe pro'llt~lona ot chapter 224 above 
rererfl"d to rrom the Llnu'! thtlr orgunlut.(H\ le concehed aod a.ll aloftl 
through their •ntlra fi.XIIttnee .o Jong u they ar• doing bu•lnf}ll In thla 
ot&te" 
Wo belleYa It 11 not n<<oa&~ry 10 empba&ln our opinion u ut rortb ID 
tho above quottd paraarapb .A permit from the commlaton~r of tnaur~ 
anre 11 all tbat Ia roqutr~d (.It ah ln•urance company. 
Tbe 1tatutt1 prm·ldt':l for at"r\tce ur nuttce on lnaurane:~ comr•nlea by 
""tee on the comtDIPioner of ln1uraore ao that the court• or thla stat~ 
may bal'e Jurladictfon ot eontro\ftlf~ artslnc bE-tween lnaunance com~ 
paulu and lhtll4! wltb whom they d•al, on that bavlnc he•m ]l<'rmllled to 
do buolnON and ha\ Inc aubmltted to the Jurlodlrtlon or the eourt.o ot tbiJI 
et.ate In eue of a controvtrl)" artsloc on any of tbtlr contract.& or obllp· 
tloa notbtnc could be plnf'd by te4tulrln& an lnsurance company to 
aeeure a ptormlt from tbf .ccretary at etate &Dd to our opinion they ar• 
Dot required 10 to do. 
Dr:."' J. Glll80~, Attorney fJNtCNJI, 
B7 B. J Fucx, Auuroar Attora<~ a,.,,..,,, 
OI'ISIO.S, R£LATISG TO l!(sl."'R.;\:>\CE 10:1 
REFUND OF TAXES ILLEGALLY COLLECTED FROM CERTAIN 
INSURANCE COMPANIES 
The U25 000 &PI'TOPrlatlon e1> no all 
r.c:a nro ldClll <::>1 wltb ~ ocl4< 
lion A C San&•. C(lmmlu n r or IDIIuranco 
thfi fotiowtna quntlon to th 1 d par at nt ror an p!sl on • 
"Und.r ebapt r 31 acuo or the 19th lltMral aaae bly $1 000 wao 
op!'roprlat•..t ror the paym ot or rbln uu .. patd uo r pro t by 
tnaurante co p.aniH tranaettng busln In tbe Hate or Iowa and wbt~b 
t:Lxes bave bo•n nd)udg•d Y tb auprom eourt or tbe atale or 1 wa to 
haH! b e:n •rroneously collectM.! 
•"Th qoeatton 11 ralscd ns to wbl"tb r or oot f'e'fund can be Dl!lde to 
nther ~lOJ)O.DI I than thOle Involved In tho tA&e or the Conttnr.ntaJ 
('.a!lualt) r. mpanJ~ wbe~ln th€" aupreme court determl ed. lbat ct<rta n 
t.:u.r.a W£1(11 ll~p11y ('OIIected \ large numbt"r o! compa. Jet durlnc 
the past lin Y""ra bn• • paid th lr t '"" und r prot .. I. dalmlnK th 1 
•hould 1 ot lae f("qulr"d to pay t.axu on premiums re urn d un ran~ 11~ 
pollde or tor r• Insurance 
"\\'Ill 100 klndh EIH• us your opinion wb th<r or not tbo eon>ml .. loner 
of 1 •ucaoc:to, a<t ng wtth tho l'XteUtlvc roun 1. U au bort ed to mako 
refunds to DD) olb r C:::Oini'AII)" than thoiK' lnvo1Ted ln tbe (U(; abln:o 
OlE'DtlOnM!" 
The ebaplu rdeornd to Is known 8.1 .. cbaptu 310, acta ot the 19th 
reneral auembly.,. and rNds &I follows 
"Sect on I That there Ia borebr appr prlat I >lUI or any m a y In 
the atat treasury not oth rwtae appi'OJltlated tb~ aum of on~ bundrod 
t\\' "'Y Ove tbou.san•t Ill:!'\ 10 ) dlJllara for th payment ot ctrtaln taxta 
~>&ld undt r prottst by lnturanc: companies trannettnl( buelncu In the 
stat of Jowa a.nd which Uatr.a havt bftu ad,Juda:erl br the aupreme court 
"t the t;lal(l ot Iowa to havo be~>n erron ou ly coli ted. 
• Th{'l rommhsalon r of ln~urance l1 ben·by authorlted to eerUfy a11 
said c-Ja rne to tho executive touncll Wb n euch calma are approved 
b7 tb• U• cutho rouncll. they ahaU be payable out or tbe otlte trfUury 
upon ovrarrant lu;uPd by th~ auditor of 1tatt" 
The ded!fon or tb auprtme court of Iowa m ntloned In rour lett,_r, 
II known u In ro Continental Cuualty Compaoy, and lo reported In 179 
North-weatern Utports. 18.6 and tb~ blues WUf! aa folJowJ• 
"t'lrot Un<ler • tlon 1833 r tho codt u amended. aro unurued 
premium• on eane~Plled pollel 1ubJ~ t to tax1'" 
Second. "Und r the IADlf' a.t"Ctlon of tbe eodf:". are premhnu. ~l,~d 
on b~lneat ced d to anoth r cornl)anr wb n tbt!l entlr• tax baa bH:n 
pal upon the ur]j[ nal !'remlum. auhjed to tho tlx, both oompanl.., beln1 
orpulzed under th I 11 s or anolb r otllo than lo1ra T " 
Tbc portion ot 1 etloo 1U3 material lO a proper dotormlnatiOD or tha 
qu•t nt aar no-.a 
"E'· ry lnaurancQ tumpany I torporatod under the law• ot anr atate 
ut tbe United S t otb•r tban lbe otato or Jo.a, not larlu I lilt aHI)cla 
llou operat Dl un~ r th~ pro•lsloaa of ebaptel\ 1 title IX or lble cod• 
or fraternal b n d arr auodalloua dotna bu tnea In the United S"'t•, 
lball. at the t n>e ot makllllt the aoaual atJtomentJ aa requlr !!d by Jaw, 
pa) Into t atate trm!aury •• ta~ea two and on&balf ~r cent of tbe 
croa amo nt of pr mlun11 recehed by It for bualJlea done [D tbla 
llat•. Including all lnsuranee upon property alluated ID lhlo ot&ta and 
upon t e lh e or penona r••ldeot to tllll otata durluc the preeediDI 
rear" 
Tbo boldine or the eourt lo tho Contloontal CUW11l7 Compaay caM on 
tile ftnt laau•. wu• 
R. I'ORT OF TilE ATTORSEY GE~F:llAI. 
'" a11d aceta t 
OI'ISI S R I TIS TO 
INSURANCE ACENTI LICENSE 
LICENSE OF MUTUAL A88ES8MENT 
IOC K~ PllltT 01' Tllfl A TTIIRNEY ut::-.'EKAL 
lUl.S 
u a p~roqu all to tran etlnt: the bu•lneu of 
lnouronee by a alate mutual m t uaoelatlon, that It ahall have a 
certain prva<rlb d oumbor of appll Uono ar;grt~:aUnt: a dcftnlte amount. 
Thl1 at&tutory pruvlalan Ia Jur dl tlonal, nnG until oueb companies lla•• 
tb11 prMCrlhrd nuu1ber ot appl1cntluns qgrf>aatlng the nqulr~ amount 
ot lnsuran('n. they ha\P 110 authority to trAnuct any Insurance busine 
In tbla 1tato 
It a atltt~ hlUlUI&l AUta tn.-nt .uaodatlon te n·qutnd to h&\e a arta1n 
pr rrlh 4 numt r ur •ppl ration• a,;sreptfnC" a df'Hrdte amount or 
In uranre t~turt h lnfty lrKAllY tunaa('t any loturanrfl b111lneu In Iowa. 
thto:n It mutt (ttlluw that auth u oclatlon eball maintain thl! rtf'lulred 
number (If Dfllllltn.tlon• totaling the prucrlbed Jtatutol'1 amount tn order 
to be In ~tnod ILAndlne anrt continuo tranuet Dl the bus~nP.U ot tnanr 
ante Punuant to eot"tlon 1!21-d above QUOU'd, the moml"nt Itch &SSOC'Ia 
tlon !alii tu Dlalntaln tho pr ... rlbed number or applleatlons and IIIIOUilt 
r Ina ran...,, It Ia then In an u aound <andltl n and th~ lnaurance eom· 
mlu onor I Iowa may at n o r oke Ill autbor1t7 to do bualneu and 
r<J><;rt bla art n lO tho atlOrne:r « neral for t • purPQ ol obtaining thr 
apPOint •nt of a r •or a d <loal-. up the bua • r the uaaebtloa. 
llowonr I would IUUUt that In the eTtnt you I!Dd AD7 of tbe lt&le 
mutual mM>t aU«tatl 1 In lo..-a f&IIIDI: lO maintain the at&tutory 
number of app ut o :r a II•• 1uch eompa I a rcuot~a I cppartunl17 
lO ~re t o r.qu red mbtr at appll!:at ns prl r to cXorclslnc 1 r 
& thorlty and o lint: th r permit to do bu1 oeu 
nr,. J 0 ~ All Nltlf GciiUGI 
OI'ISIO:S ll l.ATIS TO IS RAS 107 
STOC>< COMPANIES 
D:r \\ R. C. K I'll " .tubtul Allorney 0~ 17, u 
l • add Uollll 
Rt PORT 01' THf ATTOI!li."EY CENERAI. 
AUTHORITY OF IN8URANC~ COMMIUIONIR OV~R INSURANCE 
COMPANIII 
eununlaalulh r c,f ln1uraneo b:aa duarce u! thfl lnauranee t()MJ)&DIH doiDI 
buoln ... In thla tiiiO locludlnl tb• .. 11• ol olock preliminary to 
vrt.anlullon and aupt-rvbJoa over lh lnauranee bu11n.,.. of all aueb 
rporaliQDA to tbe r.:~ JuafoD of tbt ~retar.r of •tale 
July 15. 1921. 
OPI:OOION R TIN TO S 'RAN 101 
110 Rt'NIRT 01" TilE ATTORNEY CESF:RAI, 
It further pro•ldu tbat tht eommlatloou or WUI'IlliCe llhall pr...:rfbo 
lbt motbod of t pllll 11c1o1u. lbe character of tb~ adnrUalo.a to lie utocl. 
lbat be llhaU Ox a time wltbln wblcb aucll orpnlzalloo. llhaU be mm-
pleu.l, lbt max mum promotion UpeJlM wb dl 111&1 be LDcurred Ia ~ 
and It dJJ!an from lbat IIJOd Ia lb• blue U7 act. Tbe laller part of 
-lon """ prot1deo u f llowa 
"Tbe .., mlul ncr of I raaca aball ba ve power to reculate all oilier 
matt n In coanec:Uon wltb tbo orpn!zatlon cf aucb domeatle eorporatlona 
aad IAr ,.,. of rl t or lA u "'"" o/ cerli-~<O h all fAnri1JICe n>r]>01'G-
I;o•r octiAI• IAe fl41t I 1 t Ill< <Q lAIIt froad ...,, be pret:mted Ia 
lA 0'17•••raljo,o ot •• " .-po 1 c•d IAt ofltr Of IU!r o!otb 4>t4 
"""'"' Tbe ael furtbu provldn a PODalty for DOaeompllanee wllb, or viola· 
llooo of, tha proTisl ,.. of the act aad provld .. lor an appeal from lbt 
deelllon of tbe eommluloau cf lnourance u d- the blue ot:r act 
rrom tba d ~•lou of the ~«'r•tarJ of alate. 
11 II a 1: aeral ral of otatutof7 COilllradlon lbat aU COillllotent ltatatao 
wblcb can otand tontltcr, rtlallna to tho oame aub)<ct, art trntod pros-
peetl .. ly aad mr~atratd toplbor u tboUJ:b lbt7 eonstltalo one act. 
Tblo Ia truo wb ..., tile acta rclalla1: to tbe aamo oub)«l were paaocd at 
dil! rrnt dale. or lo the nme •eaton and on the u.me dar. The amend 
moot to tbo blue tkY act and the chopter relating to tbe eommla:oner of 
IIUUr&nce w re plliHd by tbo oamo loclolaturo .nd took ef!ect on the 
ume d•7• IU that &he ortllnar1 rule, thAt a atatute of lona 1tandiq 
nau..t :Jttld to a rMent enadm• nt ln t.a e of confttt:t will oot lA thl1 
ln1Lanea •• ll Th r 11 another ruin of tonnru~tton. bo~·•ver, that In 
our judcm,.ut at}'plttt to the Qtll!lltlon undu tonltdrratloo.. A aeneral 
atatute rolatlog ~n 11 •uhJcct will )'I« ld lo C'UC of eonftlet to a epec.ltlc 
•ruu•tmtnt rttlatlna: tn thn llahlu, or a portion <,f the aamo. 1ubjeel matter. 
A atutl:r of tht 1wo a~Cta un11ur COillhhmtUoo In thle opinion wi11 d<'mon~ 
•trate t'h!8rly that Lher~ ta an lrrecontl lahle con.ftlct. In the t111-·o aet.a of 
lb• J"'IIJ.latur... Tha h1unr lk)' ha.w Oli&t- • under the IUPf'rvl•lon of the 
-r.tary or otatot th• orpn!zatlon topther wltb all the preliminary 
att J.ll lookln« to th• urnnbatloD bf all c:orooratfona orpnl&ed ur,dtor the 
lan or tbb ollie rur pt'Cunlary prnftt, not upr•uly •-"•mpt from the 
obllnUoa of tb act h Ito vrovlslono 
Tbe Ha<lory of otato bu oupervlolon of lbe oalo oC pramoUce atoclt: 
u well u tb Pit lind lnt~tr of otoel< -urltl .. and olb r commodlllot 
dealt In b7 It llllbo«<uont to Oflr.ID ullon In olb•r words, lbo oecretaJT 
or lltlt Ia lb~ lawful auardlan or tbc persons, t~M<~Ciatlons aad corpora 
Uo111 talllq andor tho pro ltiOM or that act. and to blm IJI bll revre-
ocal&liYt cap:oelty l er .,... r p n lbt. r r lbo proper condatt or lbolr 
eu tram lbo nry b<-cln Inc of tb• r e.xlateace. 
Wba.t bat uld ID rt al on to tb """rtl&f7 I otete aad 1t1a oupero 
rporatl0115, auodatlono. ot laduded In lbo lllue ak7 
• or tbe lulo r ot luurauca wltb relatlo~ to tbo 
aupUY ra .. companlea IJI lbla otato, bla eoatrol on.r tbem 
II te by th proYIIIOIII cf dlaptor U • &bol"t ref•nwl 
t rrom t • t • tbolr orpn tlon Ia eoncol•ed aDd all alo~ tbrou&b 
tbelr eatlro •• otoaee 10 loa& as t ~ ,,... d 1111 bnlo ... In lbll state. 
OPJSION REL.\TISO TO IN l:ll.ANCE 111 
W>iAT AIIEI1~1ENT COMPANIES NOT lNTITlEO TO 00 BUSINESS 
IN IOWA 
l II! b 
Mar 
Ill IIEI'OIIT OF 'I'll ATTORN£\ c,t:N&HAI, 0 INION II ~TIN TO IN JtAN 11 
114 ftf I'ORT 0 Tilt ATTOR'II \' OI':SERAL 
NON.CONTINO~NT LIAIILITY POLICIES 
Dl Dl I lab 1117 pOl 7 Ia a mutual QJIDOI bo 
lb &I> tbo • I'll ... or lbo company drop• tAiow 
ISO TO I St'RAN lU 
TRANSFER OF 
116 nt PURT OJo' Till ATTORNEY Ot SER \L 
Of each 
m ben be aball place 10 eenu Ia 
e olll<en o!WI be paid 0111 of l.be 
rporoll a lbo 1eneml UP<!DIOI of 
OPINION R LATIS TO S l1lAS 1: 
aame u O.D7 o1 r port r 1 bl 
r 1 1 or 111 ~rtlllcalee 
llz:o J 0 1010~ AtiO"JJfJI On 
ll7 " n c K ,.. " ..t• 
II 
118 RflPilRT OP Tin, ATTORNEY ra .. -XERAL 
TIIANIFER 01" I"UNDI 01" INIURANCE COMPANIEI 
YfOm&a oodctJ hao no a thor !J to loan tb• btno~l hind and talo:e u 
oecurltJ mortcac• 011 propertJ -ned 117 tile IOCiotJ. 
M.IJ 17, 1921 
IIOD A C. Banp, Comm ... IOIIH of lonran<e You uk tor an 
o'lnlon rrom tblo departclllt upon the tollowl~ alate of raeu: 
ID tbo rlnc or Jtlt lbe DrOUiorbood ! Amorlean \·eomen tonve,ed 
10 tb ulo or or I re~ of Iowa tbo real estate upon whlcb Ita 
pr-t ol!lce bulld!Q II located 
ot • d r n.: tb oame aprl11c tb• ood<tT dndin& 11.ae1r wllb· 
out aum o t f ndo In tie ce ral flllld. uecuted • mortpp 10 tbe 
be t ruod ct tbo ooeletJ tor UO.OOO • 
You au 
UPISION RELATI 119 
ItO Rt;I'ORT 01' TilE ATTOIIlH.'Y OE)\EftAL 
111 tho cuo aad•r e<>~~olderaUUD the I>Q!Jd q matt iba•e beea built from 
tuado tak tr m the oootllt I ad Tber re It wou14 be &II anomaloaa 
all aUoo to be I aa q the be ftt r d and taklq ao aeeurtty real estate 
that a ru<17 acecl ta that I acl 
It 0( rt ID Ul that th lrtDI&CI OD lD qoeaUOD WU. ID el!ect. ID DD• 
1 tborlzecl tra l•r of foDdl I 4 I ear trrll Ol tbe bw lleDdlt ruD4o 
of fraternal ootl t1 are I p ..S •ltb a t,....t lor the oolo benefit or 
tb" b c1 ra or 111 rtf IH and oo h faaclo caaaot be lecaU7 cll•ertecl 
to otbcr a- Tbe tra I In q tlon wu oudl an We&al dh'enlon aad 
Ia our oplnlon. callDOl "" 1 tal ..S 
110' J 01111«'<, Allor"""~~. 
117 W R C Ku a1 "· .ol.ulll<lal Allor11ey GnKrol 
INIURANCK COMMI8810 NIER 
Tbe ln.suran e co m a ner not a thorttfet to •s.pead fllndl or the state 
Ia ••In• outaldo of otalo without lint obtalnlq coaseot or execuuoe 
cou clJ. 
AUJIUII !5, 19!%. 
L-.ocutl•e Couaell I am lu receipt or 7011r Iotter dated Aacuat %, , Ia 
wbl h you req o 1 ab oplnl D !rom lhlo doportm•nt \"oar requeat Is In 
word• aa t•11low• 
"Mr A C 8aYIIf', roann • toner of lnauranle. baa made appUcatlon to 
tb• t:ceeuUve coundl a kine authority to attentl a mtd eummer meeUn.c 
ot tbf! national , onvtntlon of lnaurance comml•sto~aen to be held at 
Swamp • ott ltaua. Septf'mber G tu 9 
•·s~etlon 6UZ. a H•l•le IU!Dt to the comJJlled rode, authorl&u the com· 
mlutont!r of lnautance lu r.ontrRr:t 1uch oJ,,..nae "' may b4! oereaaary ln 
atl ... n•llnl nu ( tin~• or In ur m• rum ulaa1ont r1. --. htlo c hRJHer 2:!1. acta of 
the 39th x nernl auembly, l•mwtd• • tor the apprnv:\t of the executive 
cound l nf vurtou1 dt l•artmtnt.a 1n alh n•lln~t ccmV("Dtlon' or other public 
cathorlun out M" u ... llmHI nf tlu 1tat• or Iowa Th"' counl'll d~tre an 
nplnlon aa to wht lh• r or not th• lr ltPI•roval 11 o~ceaury to comoUaoce 
wtth rhapl r U l , act. or Uut 3ttb ICf'Of>fAI "' t'CIIbly. before ~Jr. Sa-ra~('! 
may att• n•t tho nu tine Tho toundl •ould llkt!i to have tbls opinion at 
your ear llt:at ('ODventenee •• th" mnt-Unc Ia to be beld lo tbe rarly part 
nt September • 
Y 11 •II ob rY~ thot und r tbe t•roYiolono or ebapter %U of tbe acto 
o! tho Uth ~ neral a oombly lbat no otalo oii!Ur or employe aolde trom 
tbo ~ exc pt b7 the a 1 Ia autb rlz..S to lne r alate ~"P~Doe In attend!nc 
IIIJ' count n or otb r p bite ptb riDG or ar•r~~cc outaldo tbe lbnlll 
or tho llale I Jon W I OUt tint oblaln!nc the CODHDl of the e>:e<:utiYO 
co D II or tb otato N 1 onlr 11 It truo tbat rou nt must be obtained. 
bll tho aa4 tor or otato muat rtf 10 to paJ aDy tlalm tor oadl expt'DI 1 
II •II bl UDI t e t 1><1 a panled by a COPT ol a ~nltlcat 
ol autboriiJ old by tbo oec:,.tary of the uee ll•e CODncil obowl~~&: that 
• h penon authorloed b:r tbo uec:uth• coundl to 
rote 1uch .J:P se 
It It tru th t D I no I oeetlon "I! tho tollowlnc b 
PJ'OTided 
•no tDay 
r n~ lbla 
rrt4 In at en 
olbor u 
OPI~IO~ REI.w\TI~ l I 
OPINIONS RELATING TO TAXATION 
RIFUNO OF TAXI8 
Juno %!, 11%% 
11 G All C II&TD .. Audl r of tate I am Ill ....,.lpt of TOUr leu...,. 
J ce 10 IU2 lc wbl b TOO r.,qa t .., opllllon rrom thlo department 
a ID a rtalc q II a b It d bT oDe of :your exomlllen Your otter 
IDe the r.,q for lb uam n r II •• followa 
I a on ln,c b wltb a letter r IYOd from llr. A S LaW'J'eDce, 
atato aa r. wbkb relal to a r !UD4 of tax .. made liT tile lloo.r4 
of aupe,..IJora I Tom• < untr II Ia roq 1-.1 11111 rou ple:>ae r odor 
lb • departmont n ol!lelal opinion on the 'lDeetlon prHented by llr 
l•wrtDH-
1 a a! en aloe tho orlr: nal petltl n wblcb btlonc• on lllo lo the 
olll cl tho c uDIT auditor ol Tama coanty, and ull: IIIII you ll:lodiT 
returD tho aarn 10 thlt oftk •• 
Tho leu r ol tho ••amiDtr 11 u followa 
"A pmblerD hAl b n pr ntO<I to ua wblcb Ia rnPQctlully reforrad to 
&&lorb6f 1•~ ral fur a 1Hitlen ClJ a ton The que.tloa haa rererenee to tht 
'- m~tlon of a land 'ontruct from tax Uon. 1be eaie In pOint 11 e.x&ctiY 
1t1e ••me 1111 tho M•curnber ( aao" rrom ltJn. Grove. UpOD which we haYt 
1 Written os•lnlou, unrtor date ur {)[tab t 1" 19U 
"1 hl'l ,,u •Uun nuw ptoJ•c.mncl tl, ~oea a JIUie turthl'r than fa touched 
UJ~on b7 abow-u 4,~lnlon In thla hutance tbe board ot auper?Jaor. by 
1ct1on .-urert t nt ret urd un,l r dato or July L, l9Zt, Jlltlructed the treaa· 
ur' r to abah the, uu no uo1 or thoJu ll\n•l contracta, the aame bf'log for 
$tiVmO Nuw, In vl.-w tJt ~.br tart tluu un•J r th11 uplnlon In tbe ·~f:\<'Umber 
(&Ill' JIU h ahah Utht wa• t ntlrt'IY llleta•1. Ia not tht arUon of tbe board of 
IUJN niM•n null an•t Yvld. aud ahoutd n'Jt Uut trt!uurer proceed to rt-lnatate 
th • auntment on the t.u ll•t~ aruJ e:ntorc the colle<:Uoa of the tax u If 
no ouch auempte.t abatement bJd been madaT Further. abould not tho 
treuuror. •• a pr llm!uar)' •t p to lbe plado« or •aJd auenment oa the 
IU Ill!, IOrYO tho parlJ' with DOlle• AI Pf'<>Yld 4 lor In aetiiOD I!S$-bT 
•'or the PUrPQt of upll!alaa tbe ue more elearlr, ,.. eacolose copy 
or orl& al petlt.loD u ru:t I UPOD 1>7 tb• board, "lolcb pleaae return" 
Tile maiD potato pretent d In T ur I ~tor ha•o alread7 btca detormlaO<I 
1>7 tbl d art nt. ADd It Ia but m ..,.,tltlon to awe tblt the -nl 
or aupenltora 11 •ltllout aoth0rlt7 to abJte or relnad a tax propt_tlT 
I v ed oa pro rtT p p rl7 u ued I I• a umed that the land conlract 
ua and a whl a ta• ••• .. led ..... a conlnlct worclbl• on 
Ja Of)' I of th rur Ia q tkm. Tbo a~~n~mGt wu therefore proper 
aad I p Tbe m o fa t that tho land ""' afterwanlo tall:oa bsclt WOtlld Ill•• DDthlnc 10 do w th tb manu at all. and would aot .tuotUy 1111 been! 
ol 1 ro In abJt q t • Ia• or In rotunt!Jq a tu alr.ady eoDected 
ld bo dono In thll cu I I r tb~ ........, of auperybon to 
ac:u t f1 t o c IT truaaror of oacb recbloa. aod re-
tat tb • tu TbC'I &rN.IUftr OD bl1 own moUoD caa rwtnatate the tas 
OI'INIOSS RELATINO TO TAX TIO~ 
REFU"OINQ OF TAXla 
n Ja 
BTil.JI'II 
~ AI tonota~ Gno ral 
AI ro~l A IION<Q 
Ut lUII'OilT Of' ftlll A,.,...,. O...a.a.L 
.IPUMDI .. TAXa MID 011 •us. UTAft NOr IN ....,.._ ...,..,..,..... _ _. ....................... .... ... . ... .._. 
,_,. .. Ull. 
llr .a.. L. CIIUIIJ, o..tl' ...__ ....... a-a: .,_ .... .. .,_..a,ua....._............. , ................. _ ... --. ., ..... ................... _ .................. ,_ ...... 
,... ........................ _ ... . ............................ ......................... 
IZG R P(JHT m• Tllf ATTORIIo"E\ ll&.'OERAL 
0 " J Ota!IO!< A II "'<II Grnmll, 
117 D J Fu Au11141lt Altcmoq a,.....,.., 
C:OMPROMI&ING TAXES ILLEGAL 
lloanl of aupent n lou DO au!llor 1.1 10 comproml.e 1n 1~117 
unod 
April U, 192!. 
I am 4lrec:tl!d 10 
t &D OPID D fro 
OP SIOS R I TI:Su 0 AX TIO!'J ll'f 
JIY.I'OIIT OF TilE ATTOns•:Y ot S'ERAL 
TAX ON MORTQA0£1 
A r~eo• 17 <an be bad from a 111117 o11l7 111 ca • of erroaeout or llkpl 
tauU 
May 21. 19%2 
I 8.111 In r~flpt Of 
COLLECTION OF SPECIAL A8&£1SM£NTS 
OI'INIONB R LATINO TO TAXATIOS 
• 
no Rli'ORT 01' Till:: ATTOill'Ol.\ Ot:S£1!AL. 
011 •bleb lll u 
• 
J~;r vi n• r ton 
• 
I 
aeu lorth llle 
.. all that lb 
pay In annual lnstallmuto 
1><1' < 1 per mOD lb. Clime 
lUI 
lo Ule> lut rpret&tJoD of led II 
.. 191J l't'lalluc to tbe parm ut 
proY meot.a an4 1ewen 
'1 •re tnt.,.rnted It whether a 
n b added In addll on to tho a x 
OPISIOSS ll LAT S TO TAXATIOS 
PAYMENT OF SPECIAL AIIE$SMUIT6 
u ~ J t.•• 
WHEN SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS BECOME DELINQUENT 
P nalll • b 1 n to draw •n th r l day of M r h all•,. th r maturll 
June tO, lUI 
II 
Mr L. A Rlt r (OUDtY Allorn 7 no k Raplda Iowa Tb. 
d I'll tm Dl lo In re lpt ot JOUr loti r datrd June 9, lUI Ia whlcb JOU 
aak lor on oplnl h u to lh lot rprotaU n to be Kl••n oec:Uon 8% of tho 
ode I and oo tar "" lbo oam appllea to tbe lime a 1 smento bealn 
a le to lll 
r opln "" d&te4 
JIJ kEPORT OF THE ATTOR.''"EY GE!'OERAL 
A flff 10 prOTidlq the ttatate eonUDuea at lol._.: 
nat nne DO 1 eb promllft and qrweme~~t In wrlllll&' lhaU be mado 
bJ tbo owner or aD7 lot or pareel of lal>d or ra l .. ar or •~ railway 
w thlll uld tJ o the wbole of u 4 a I aueaa eDt 10 loYieC "-
lllld apia t tbe pi'OPfflr I 1 O• 801' aboD I ro I I ODe tJm , and 
be duo alld parab e With tnterst. on tbe date of 111 b u t. and 
oba 1 be eo ltoCICd at the nut u oo! c fdareb oemt-an at parru nt or 
onlln&I'J' tu• AU oueb tas wltb lot r t obaJI b.- m d•lloqumt 
o tbe Orat dar of )lareb nest al\tr th r matarltr • .ma abaJI bear tho 
••me lntert"&t w1lh the aame p na t H •• ordlnar1 taJ.es." 
Tbo law r U•o ID tbe attaebluc of ponatlles aa to ordinary tuea lo 
obot oucb pen&IUIOI attaeb at onee upon au b tuea becomloc delli queat. 
Thlo rulo applied to tbe opeclal uoeo1moota, at referred to In thl1 aec> 
tlon, c n Jr•ve nn doubt as to tht time euch IPM'II\1 allaeumenta btcln 
to dnw penalUu. The aecUon, u 110trd, provtdr.l that aud a.uea• 
m•ala bocomo dellaquPllt on th& ftrat da7 of Mareb ottor their maturity, 
thoroloro au b aueoameDI.I bqln to draw pna!Uoa on outh datt. 
Dt. . J n.-.~ . .A"""''~~ lk"""' 
LEI/tEll FOR MAINTENANCE OF PRIVATE CEMETERIES 
TowDahlp trua~ mar IOTr tas lor mal tn•nce of prhate cemtt•rl II 
u o Ia peD ID ceDerat pub I Ho pro•ld Dlt l e ,,.,. lr mad lor lloll 
IPIOe pUf'llOI'! 
JIL!Ie It, 19Zl. 
Mr Elmer F Pl•per, Goual7 Attorner, Waulton. Iowa: YCOir letter 
ot Juno 17 referrboc ID aodloo 574 or tiM «>de of llt7 and aectiOD 616. 
aupplom otal 1upplem~nt, 1915. bu kP.D referrtd to mo lor atti!Dll<>n 
II 11 our judltiDODt that aod•.r tho &Cellon laat ffforred to tbe town 
1~lp truot•ea would hav• aulhorttr lo ltYJ a tu not excet'dlnc one mill 
ror lh~t~ matntenan1 t' and lmprovemrnt nf a ct'1nett~ry prt•atOOy owned If 
1bo 1 11no I• open to ~onenl publlr uoo. Howcvor, oucb a leoy abould 
d•olcr~Aie the p11rpooo lor wblrll II Ia mado. That Ia to ur. tbe toor 
obouJ I ihow that It h made for tbo purpooe ot malnteDOnce or lmpro• .. 
roent of priYately owa&d com terloo ,.ltbtn the lowaoblp wbldt are d .. 
rot..S to cooorol public uae In ordn that the lund• rolled thorebr 
waa d bo aY&IIab to l1leb prlntfl7 owDed cemeteri&O. 'Ihe lun1 
roJMCI br a a oral IOY7 lor tho lmproYom.nt of cemeterlea With a tho 
tOWDill p would Dot In 0 r j IIDODt be 8Y&Jiable to prlntaJr own&d 
em tori th ch thor mar be d otod to th@ ' eral public DliO. Ia 
r wordo I I Y7 to bo anUab to priY&t y o>ra..S c terlta 
obould k m&de opedllcaUr lor !bet ~ 
ll J G•-· ..ur.,. 11 a ..... ,., 
Dr D J Fun< Anlllool Allonoq lkrreTal 
POLL T AX 
All ablo bOtllod mate <lttz•n• of a townablp wbo aro bttw...,n tb• a&•• of 
tw ht)'o(IDe and rorh' nve Rl any tlmtt betw~en Aprtt I, and s~pt@mbcr 
l of any y .. r are lhbl• for tho IJ&Ym•OI of poll tu Or In ca•• opttoa 
oo to do lo t•rovldtd by tho truoteoo and tho7 elect oo to do two daJI 
labor mar b~ P<'rlormed In llo11 of the p&JIIU•Dt of ou h poll tu. 
l u.,. 3t, lt2l. 
)Jr Pona! C Tttona AlmtaDt Ooantr At!Dner. NortllWOOd. ro- : 
OP SIOlli 
LEVY fOil IIOAO PURPOIEI 
1 •• diDC rour mille Tb.lo II 
t to tbo eo4o 1913 
II PORT 0 TIJ 
CITIES MAY BE PURCHASER ,t.T TAX &ALE-USE OF FUND&-
118UANCE OF WARRANT&-TRANSFI:R OF FUNDs-
ISSUANCE OF TAX DEEDS 
Ill UF.POilT Of TilE ATTORSEY OESERAI. 
l•e ruadod By a toad ac bOnd 1aa11o or a tr&aater of raoda 10 eonr Uao 
delldtT The cliJ tr aurer b boldine tbooe warrant~ wb:lcb bear t -
c ot loteroat fr m date of bauo, .. m hnln& been atamped 'Sot pt.ld tor 
•ant of faod• 
4 to acawu the fot'OJ;oiiiK &I It II Ill~ & qaealloll 
of polk)' than law nvol.ed I tb aamo Wo do not r ... J that we aboald 
au pt IAI u u " tb- tuo t ,.. of Ill• 111 council o the detormlutloa 
of tht. '~"'"'' n 
110 J Or ~. Afl011lt'JI G<a~rol. 
117 D J l'uWDA A rrillcr•l AI !Onley Oent1'al 
TAXATION OF ~QUIPioi~NT AND MACHINERY 
u ... tor una apon ato<b ot rood.---tloa 1400 of Uae eode u amonded 
pra'l'ldea a 11 n tor ..... pen atoeka or &ooda or merc:baad~e wb.., 
aold In bu t M blam aod «~• pm~llt of a <"'amerJ t. to be U%od 
und r tho pro'111l 1 of 1 !loll lSI' or Uae ondo 
April 1!. UU 
Mr HamUton TobiD, CooDtJ' AUorneJ', VInton. Iowa I am In receipt 
ol Jour I Iter dalecl April 1. 1122 In wblcb J'OU raQUetl an oploloo tram 
tb:la department lour .,.q ~ I Ia Ia •orda u tollowa• 
"\\ould tho ..quJpmeat of a <rum f7 be Jlablo tor the d•l•nqu• 111 t.aaos 
unr•ld b7 prtrfloua owp r. un~t'r 1octlon uoo of tbe codf't! Tile tode 
apeelftea alnrka of (ooda and m rchandto• and bulldlnco eao•~•ecl as per 
aonal prupt>rt1 •• bf..lnJ: Uable for tu~ whtn aoJd ID bulk and we art 
won,tortnc If this •~ lon wouM appiJ lo tb._., equJpmf'nt of a rrMmPI'J 
wbto ool~ In bulk" 
The. pro¥1•tona of tKtfon 1118 of the ('ode are as follov.·•: 
.. JiarHI[Gt ,.,,, ,, AnJ JH!rl n nrrn or l'flrporallon who purC"haaes. , ... 
~~~·,·~~ c;~ ~h~d:afu!·~~~~ ~,:!;c~~,~~,.n:,~'.:':re~~t~~~a{f:,,t~;. ~:~r.:: :~ 
hUtnla, rtftnln&, lltlrfiYhlK. or bv thP rnznhlnatlon of dUfert-ot matertal. 
with • Yh1w tn 1n&kln1 gain nr t•rnnt by •o dolo& and •~lllng the Nlme, 
ahall l.te h• hi • mauufacturrr for lhf! ruapo•~• ot this Litle. and bt! ab&JJ 
list r.or taxaU(In Ill• h f.orllptrty In hla hon(l•: but the everaKe valu~ 
thereof rn be ••" rtalntd •• In tht~ pret• din.: t~eetlon. wbether maourac 
turtd or unmanufattUJt'd 11balt hn t'ltlmat~ u1•on lhoae rnau~·rtals only 
wblc• ftDil'r Into U1 ('(ttnblnatton or rnanufatture. lluhlnery u1N1 Ia 
maouracturlua .. tabllah 1 nto abaiL for lb6 purpoo~ of taxation, be re-
l&nl 4 u r•at ., talf'l Corporatlona orKLDlzed under tha ta-.a of thla 
alate lor pecualaey proftt au~ oncqNI In ruanufactouln" u d•Gnecl by 
IIIIa arctlon and wbl<h have tb lr .. plbl repr•oentod b~ obarea of 
otod ollaU, tbrou&b lb lr prln IJ>Al arrountlnc omcen, llot lbelr 1'011 
eat.atfl. pe,.. naJ pro rtJ and monera and crMite In the aame maDDI'I' 
ao Ia -· rod or lndlvl~ola The own n ot capital otc>ek or maDUfl< 
turtac companlh ao b .,. D provldod for, barlnc lbtej Uaelr property u 
abo•• 4lttd.td •ball bf. e.J.{' p1 tram aNt>ument aud tas.atfon on nell 
aharea of <aplt&l oto k 
It •fil beco • apparot al D tbal Uae machlnerJ and equipment of a 
erq •f1 b to be ta>M 1111der ~~~~ provt.loDo of thl1 oectloD A c..,..,.., 
lo tarl7 a manuta I rlnc tablbb ut u dlaUOCUiabecl from a mer 
<ant e utabll m 11 It Is true that a 110<11 or coc>do ud m~diM 
JDJcbt ((IDa I or CNemrtT produ ta ud, It 110, would be tuecl 11114er lbe 
pravlol oo of MCU o Ull of tb <Odo ao amendod. Howner, ID Uah 
opiDJOD •• are I'd rrllla oaiJ' to tbe a tual oqulpment o.nd macblnef7 of 
a traam..,. •hi b Ia a•od and a ata'DNI tor Uae pu~o or 111111ala<' 
turlllc .......,. • ., products 
01'11\IOSS R&LATlNC TO TAXATfOX J7 
FOREST RESERVATIONS 
r taxes._ 
a t mer 1 
ma b 
a to be roprdod 
uu or ' 
nd Xut be :00 u on 
April 7, 11%2 
113 It£ ORT 0 Tilt ATTOIISE\ O£XERAL 011:'> 0:'> TIS' TO TAXATius 
ABBE&IMtNTII Of GRAIN DEALER&-t.IVE &TOCK SHIPPERS 
TAXATION OF CO OPERATIVE GRAIN COMPANIES, E:TC. 
40 Rti'(JitT (Jt' Tllf ATTORNEY Gf'St.RAL OI'ISIOS8 RELATll>G TO TA.UTION HI 
TAXATION OF OOG8 
0. eral 4 u u I<> &ani o or llctOaoiD& of dop aoder thapiCT HO, 
a.eu Hlh 1 o ral aooe biT 
No .. mbtr S. Jt~J. 
II A ad or or lata \ ou haTe reqouttd thto d• 
ml r r an op a D. bu na 10•r req eat upon eertaiD propoa!Uou 
• Htb Ct114ral autmblr, tam=l7 
IU REPORT OP' THE ATTORNEY CE.'IERAL 
th payme~~t 1Uidor llldl c rcumotai>CH will be made to the couaty tnas-
urer Tbtre ma 1 tbon be &011141 motbod arraD&ed whereby the <11111\T 
treaau...,r caa cerllly tbo t 1 e>l au b payment to the county auditor aad 
th co DtJ audit r I>< tb autbc>rbed te> lsoue the Ueeaoe and tac Tllla 
mu t be arrancod by the o u th ID.RIT .. and In ord•r to make tile 
'*"'~ unit "" tbnN&boUt tbe otate •• woald anccm tbat :r<>ur departmtat 
oboold lull& a u rm rTcubtlon lor tbe uae of all the <»aaty audltDn 
and lff'UUren O( t.be- Ill ... lD th DDK'tlon 
Tilt IUtb q lloD ub Ul!d by ynu Ia u foll""o 
... m wbat fauda ab ld th l'OOto of publl<alle>n be paid In tile em 
l.Dit&DC8 ...... 
'l1le caeto of pub! cation o!wlllcl k paid Ia tho lint lastaace fi'OIII lbe 
domoall< aa mal t nd .. II <h obould be re mbunld wbeneTPT oucb cesto 
are col t!Ctld fro tb poraogo o tltl..S to pay the oa!Do u.Dc!u tbo Pn> 
Tb tlftbeat 
The ohtb quoolloll oubmltted by you b 01 followo. 
• Can tbo coantT auditor rolloct the dollaqu""t r~e aDd publi~Uon coot& 
prl r to tb"' tim OU b tn I d dollllqurllt foe b cDterecl OD the tax lbt 
ta l.be treaaur r"• ullk('tr 
Ia our opln D aft r tb publlcallou baa liMa mado the onllre cost or 
publkatloa ter tb r •llb ptllolly aDd the orlclDal lie ~ao tu moot be 
paid a11d ~ndu the proThl m of tbo act obould be paid to the <o,..tT 
trto»ur r a omte Tbf'l C'OUSity aa41tor, abouJd .bt'l collect, would b• ana~le 
to mak bla boola corr"" poa I •ltb thoa at tbe touoty tre:uurrr. For 
unltounlty thtoreture. tf the ownr.r abould dr.alrt to pay prior to tbB li~ne 
of th opread In!! of tho 1 • and atr.er IM tlroe tbo dellaquont It• and 
JIUbUcatlon Ia duu ho ahouM pay to tbe t.'lmnt)' treaaurt>r In accor..tanee 
..-lib A unUorm tel"ulatl '" •1tst1na betwef'n lb" county lN"asUr@r and 
the c·ttUDt)' audllur f'H lht'l (ou_nty 
Thf'l '"ven!h IJIINIIon aubmlltrtl 1,y you 111 aa follmn: 
'')tu t tlu t1Wn• r ur & •luc In ruc1 •hue lht~o II• tntlt) tax. delinquent !e@ 
aod puhll• aUun l!f 811ft>ld on I he IAIL llatt tn~tko &Jlpllcatloo ror Ucf'lte 
-~r . 
In all ev,.ntl mu t Lbu apltllt:atkm 'bl'l JOa•ltl. There an ctnatn reqotre--
mrnu to bo lDf'ntlonfld tn the aa,E•IIcallon whtcb are ruentlal to lhe-
rerordo In the olflce oltb~ county auditor and oucb application to required 
.v n Ia tao •b• r~ tb• II eno tax wllb p~nalty aDd coo to lo paid 10 lbe 
rouot7 lrNo r r Bu<h paym~nt erlden<ld br tbe proper r•.rt!Oeate of 
roc lpl of tbo county troaourer c!oeo a••T wttb th~ n .,....Sty or PATin& lb~ 
auditor aDytblq but doeo not c!lapeu .. with the nllCUII\T for the ap~ll­
<allon Tbto •ould Ill no •aT al!ect the tw nt.T he cent.o fe<>. Ao a 
tt~att<r of fo<t tbe l•cntyolho «nta proYidod lor Ill HC:tlOD 2 baa DOth"'& 
to do wltb tho I o las at all II b ol ply a proTbloa prorldlq a "'"' 
tar the msk 1111 or tbh applt.stl n to all olll ro elltltled to ad!Dtnlsler 
oalbo 
TbP e~btb q eottou oub 111«1 bJ rou to u follow& 
"II a doc "'"" r lo DOt lloted oa tbo aoaes r"o lilt and c:ontequ.,tb" b 
Dot on tb~ tal t I nor &ftM" )lay :0 b ud otatos tbat be owal!d 
tbe doc prt r to J&nuary Utb tball tho aud tor <barco a delinquent t .. -
t:lldor oar~ eire motan<ca tbe auditor obonld <har&e the ortPnaJlleoaoe 
fM IOlotbU W th pou!IJ U pror1ded by the law Tba penalf.T attatlU 
In all caoeo 011 tha lOth day tlf Alar 
OPINION RELATING TO TAXATION Ul 
LIST& 
COLLECTION OF DOG LICENS£ 
IH 
•s.,...ad lioctlon 10 o! <baptn UO atU or th Jlltll r;en•ral """""'blr 
proYidol lhat a dl'l nquut IM~ of U 00 &ball att&Cll at tho umo lhe dell,.. 
quont dOl" l~nu 111 II ont•r~ OD lh~ tu lilt by the oounty auditor 11 
tbla one dollar all tb PMl&l\7 lhat ohould be cbar1:~ acalnst thll lax 
or would tbo l)<'naiiS.o provtd~ !OJ' b7 rode oec!lon 1411. u amud~ by 
<baptM" 68 a t• or tb~ Utb KODJ!ral auembl7, appb' to tlll.s lilt!"' 
For <ODTtllln e •• qu t~ o«:tlon IO of ebapttr 140 of lho acu ol lht 
Ulh pneral auemblr 
"Tb eou11ty auditor oholl on or ~for~ tbo llrtt day of Mar, eatb year 
<&Uo~ to be P'lbllahtd In lh~ !ll<.lal papero of tbe <OilD\7, a list Of aU 
dnco. ,.pnrt..S by the a•11'110r upon wbl<h thb 111 baa D<lt -., paid 
aad It ahall lie th dut7 ol ouc!l auditor, DOt laltr tban lhe twentieth day 
of May, to ea,..e to be apru4 upon th~ ux boob of the tonnty n b 
111 toJ:elher wttb one do Jar df' nqu nt lee and the (lOIII of pablleatk>D, 
wbl h 111 and eooto oball be col e<t ble In tbe aame manner and In the 
ume •a7 u anr olhtr drlfnquent lax Sbollld 1ac!l to• and """to be 
uncollertlblo tho co11 ol publleaUon and <Oilertloa aball be paid from 
tbe dotnntW, animal lund 
You will aoto lhat tile abo•~ -tk>n prorldo tbat the aadllor 1ball 
caase to be oprnd upon tb" 111 boolu o! lhe c:ouaty lhe dehnquent doc 
U e r .... wbl b In aald ae<tloo Ia cal ~ a tax, not later lhan tho %0tb 
day ol lllay, IOI:ethor •lib OD~ dollar d llnqueM f•e and <:OOta or publica 
tlon and lurlb r proTid .. that 1 b tax and c:oata abaD II<> collecllble In 
tbe aame manner aacl to the um'-" way •• an1 otbP:r c!oltnqar.Dt tu 
SeetloD U U of I be code of I )': proY"Idlna for tax ules. prov&df"_. 
In part 11 !olio ... 
.. .Annually, on tho dnt Monday In Uocemb•r tb'! tno--&llurt-r shall offer 
at hla ome .. at pubJI l&lo •ll laDdl. rowo Iota or othPr real J)rop~rty on 
..,hleh lMlel ol any dHrrlrthm /or Ot,: pn•etdl"9 Jllllr or uran arc lk 
ltllqllt"Pit • 
It 14 otJr (•pinion that tl1~ Jltenl't ren pro\ ltJt>d for In the lo-e&llPd do& 
JlcenM l•w arrt In ltf'u nr lASt! for tiH year In wh1ch th•Y are due and 
J\ayahiP ft tullowa thtrt·ft~r•, In vlnw uf the l)rovl•lo.ne lbo,·a qUoted, that 
lh" lre•••u"r l'&ll n1Ttu nal eatat~ ftJr Jal_. only tor taXP.a wbJeh are. due 
and dPIIncauent •·tur lhfl' ~·rt\1oua l'UH or le&rt" and that be ta nl')t 
auchnrl:~tl th .. rdnre to MIJ wuch rel'll rtlaff' tnr thf' lleenl'f teoe or tax 
dut~ and dellnquf'nl tbe utne Y~"•t ln wblrh th,. .. le I• hf.'ld. He mar, 
howrn ... r. Hlllf'('r lllth dtollnquent Ucona. tH tAJ: b7 d.IJt,... and n1e und<!r 
lb• olber prorloluno or tho 1tatule and may oell lh real eototo tb• roar 
lollowlbl" lbo one In "'blrb 1uc!l 111 lo d•llnquent 
In an1••rlna rour tt<:ond quntlon, tbo onlr pelllltr provided for In 
rbapter 14ft, acto oltbo ltlh 1 n•ral uarmbl7, 11 tho one dollar mentioned 
In -lion 10 Tiler• lo no IP<C!Ct prorlo on In lhal c!lapter tbal the 
doll Q •nt I maa r .. lblll draw lbo pelllltr provld~ lor by code ..,.,tl D 
1111 u amond..S and In lbo obaene. or any opeciCc provhlon to lhat .:roct 
It II our oplo!oo tbat U.. o o dollar CODitltuteo lbe onl7 penalty wblc!l 
att&Clln na I Gmoo,., Alror.q OtUnll. 
87 D. I Jl'u " AldttiUI Allo""ll Otaeral 
OPINIONS llEI.ATISO TO TAXATION 
WHO IUQUIREO TO PA.Y DOC LICENSE 
Owner o! dOll andu tb...e lho or .... Ia" 117 IS n...S net 
Owner or dOl: o.,.r three monlho old Jan~~~rr 1 wt s It ed be 
Januarr U not req lrwd to pay ,.. 
.. 
Ul REPORT OF TilE ATTORNEY flE."ERAL 
piA* upoa the de quent I t Ia the maaa,.. ptDTldrd b7 Ia.... II tile 
d 1 ••• u ed after J&D al')' u tile 11M r~ reme!lt tan.,. atta bed 
lbe dol I ~ ted OD t l I l. 
J G ll .t IIDnK'I' GnKTol 
t. I EN FOR T A lCES 
Tu 0 ar D t Ilea upon persoaa propert~ Moru:ace and laDdlord"o 
II n pr r 10 tu due 
OPL.,IOXS R 
pro periJ 
(C) In a eourt of bankrutl a 111 
eoaal proJ..,r\Y of a re ld nt of this 
aamo R "'~ J <:a 
DUTY WHEN PROPERTY OI\IIITTED FROI\II T AlC 8Al.E 
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REPORT OF Ttlf: ATTOitNf:Y O&NBRAL 
adrorllola& aDd ule of ouch proputy In oectloa 1431 or the ....Sa or 
I 7 Tllat o<tUOII prorldU at !OIIOWI 
"'It rrom ae&lect or omeen to make returao. or other &oocl e&UM, real 
toto ra u t ~ &drerllaed and ollned lor ule 011 tho llrat llonllay 
or J)Ocemb r tbo trou rer abll mate the aalo oa tho lint Xo~day ol 
tbo a Jt auc eedlnl m atb Ia • bkb tho required DDtlee can be circa.~ 
It wW be ob&Crt..S lbat tbo I ,..~IDa; HClloa provldea tbat UJ' aueb 
adr t q aud aalo ID&f be modo ou tho llrot JoiODday or tho aut ano 
..t nc ontb 
UU J Or.,..,.., Allor•.., ~untl. 
07 N n L OA&UTf, AUI.rloql Allont<ll On mat 
WHAT INCLUDED IN TAX SALE 
In ludea all ta•• carried forward and eortlfted pre11oca to aalo. 
NOYOID~r U, lf!l. 
II n Oltno (' Jlayn 1 Au.Utor of State You llsre orall7 ...,.uested 
lUI OPI lon It lbla d•pattUIODt •• to lbo lnterpre!Jotloo cl•ea toc:UOD 
H. ol tbe t e Yout nqu .. t b 111ba!JoDtlaliJ u loll011'o: 
"II uudor tb!JI ae lion property Ia adrenls<'d lor oalo, d•>ea th ale 
lac! de aot oa y tb6 tax ... lor wblcb tho proportJ hao boon prtYiollOIJ 
ad• rllaed but aloo tho taxu lor tho ,.., pre<odlnl tho date or the 
ule, tbat Ia to uy, would tho aale In tbe year lUI Include the coural 
'"'"" for tb yur IUOl" 
8 Cllon 1425 to wbl b you rel•z b In •ordo u lollowa 
''£ar:h trea•urer •hall, (JIJ tho day or the ~&Uiar tax nle rach year 
or uny adjtHlrnmont thereof otJ'M aod aelt at puhltc aaJe, to tbe llllhMt 
htdrter, •lJ r I eatato whh•h t~: malua llalJit to aaht for delinQuent ta.xea, 
land ah.AII h.a•• l•tnwlontl)' hft•n ••lvnrll•~•l 1r1d nff•r"'~l for t•·o y•ara t')r 
tnuro and remain~ unauhS fnr want of bldd.-r•. a:•oeral ~aouce of •uch 
aale hdna atvru at U.&e aanut tlmo and tn the.; aatne manner u that 
Jhuu nf th.., ro1uhtr .. lf'l, Any taxr.a un lttcb real eatate, Jn exceu ot 
Lbfl amount IM ""'hi h I he aan1., ••• t~old, aha II ba t!redlled to the treu 
urer br thf'l auditor 11 unavailable, 11nd h~ ahall apportion aucb e%CIII 
omoo~: tll~ !undo lo wblcb It bolon••· and U &o)· or ouoh exeeoo •eiOD.JI 
tO lh' &tate U thall bo r~portt'•l by blm tO the auditor Of &tate &I UD• 
anllabl~. -. ho a ball £1•~ tho <ountr eredlt therefor" 
Tbq ••cUoa prorld • ror tb~ Mle or prop•rtr Whlcb bao been prerlo 
o oly adr rU .. d f r ulo lnd on "lllch lh~re were uo blddera tor the 
I U am u t I th IU a. It Ia commonb' called lbo ~aca•tD.J•r't oale ~ 
T e • ount ol tbo t110o duo &I the limo of tbe ale lo tho bue, aud, 
t er f e tho pro 17 "OU!d be oold r r the IIJes lor k!l or tbo yean. 
I nly I r "bl b th~ proJ>f"rty bd been ad•ertloed and carried for· 
••rd but &lao lor the rear hnmodlately pr-!llr; tho 111 sal• Otlr 
P ,.... C rt w lie not dlrwtly P&&t ltJ: apoo tbb question, hu ID 
oubllan o ap rod the """'" a 4 baa Ia llii'O<'t bold lbt tho baoe b tho 
at d • at t e limo or tbe aal• )lr JatUu Ladd epealliD.J ID 
I • • • w- •rw COt<otr .,.,., 
~~ tract or !aDd llod beeD ollerod at ta1 aale for Are anceossirt 
Joan trllho I bl d .._ &Dd OD OeeomMr 4, 1!99, wao ool4 at wllst h 
eom n1:Y deol"'at..S a ta~nql!l"o aale lor oa•Aiti<'Dth Of the lm0Ul11 
tben 4 ~ au4 a ertllleate eel trbleb 1o a- beld by tbe plaiDttll," 
It wW be oboe"ld at :M r J ull e Ladd opealto of the &DIOIIU the= 
due, will b ,..00 d bo, U OUt<'d tbe &lllCIWlt of IIJM lor tbe pn!YIOUO 
TNN u •• I •• tho rar Immediately preced!a& 
UPI!'o10S8 REI.ATISG TO TAXA OS 
:Mr. Jaotlt<l llftmor ID F :p 
ellect wileD be approy .. a ule thuo 
L£VY f'OR TOWNSHIP ROADS 
ToWilllhiP may lery tl!>t to 01 od 6 mlllo ro road purpoaoo undor Sup 
U13 "" 15U onll U h 0 A h Jl7 S..- 66 
I 0 I I ORT 0 Til F. AT'I'OI S \ I • SEitAL 
OELINOUINT PERIONAL TAXES 
Nn mbor 16. 19%1 
Jowa You baY@ requested 
n t ' pr I I D aa to wb tber o· 
I " ol the aupp!omental aoppl• 
mt~~t to lho cod p naltl a d lnt r 1 on pcroonal propeftJ' WCI 
mar 1>< <oll«ted lor tbo Cral I ur 1 n thai th 1 remain unpaid alter 
tho '""" oi th 1 r In whl h tho bookl are nrot turned over to tho 
tountr treaaur r 
Soetlon 13"1 ol th IUI•PI•m ntol lupplomont to the code. 1916. DOW 
roa<lo ao lollowa · 
OI'ISIO'SS U I.A'TI" TO TAX.\TIOS IU 
aid • ..,. 
art ol wb oil 
COST OF PLANS PART OF IXPINU OF IIWIR CONSTRUCTION 
coot o! plano are a vart o! tb I 
5miiii>Y nbtmnd 
IU R PORT OF Til& ATTORNEY OO."ERAL 
oppOOite pro!><'rly oornt4 bJ tho <It)' or lbo Unii<CI Stat...,, ...,.. lo PIT lila 
,.hole or any part ftl tho coat or lbo matlnr, .-natructlan or ,..pair 
of any oower wltbln tbo II mila of nld rll)', wbon a diJ hal ~leon diYided 
Into O<Wtr dlatrlrto, a lax oat ne...,dln& I mllhl on tbe dollar on lbe 
__,. ~ ul allou or all praJl"rtJ In the ..,,..r district. lor a dllltrlot 
.. ,. r fund to .., u""" to pay, Ia wbol• or Ia put. tho coot of lba lUkin& 
rO<O tru tlo or r pair of DDJ a ••r looted aad laid Ia tb>.t partlcalar 
d trlet" 
The otat t 
Uk aupp 
bft1l .ado appl!able to tuwna. lltrtloc 
UU u alllddod by ~l>aptor U uta of 
tbP a th ~ ral b, 
1t 11 the op:tnlon at th t1 d partm n'll that • ctlon 5"1-1 rovtn any coat. 
tnrldenlaJ to lh,. maktne, rtronatru tlnp or r,.patr ot anr te'Wt·r within 
th limite of tbo town of F:arlbam c,.rtalnly tbo pn•poratlon of plan• 
I In ldontal lo lh particularly If tbo HWtr 
of an7 qtn«r could oat !Dtelll 
nally and a nor .. umato lbe toot or 
t ~ IKW r 
Jlu•t r u to tb n lJ' cl I T)'l 1 a ~mill tas lor tho purpoae 
of pafl .: th CORti of ik"C'Urln1 plana f r a ae•tr . .,,. t~1ten1 that only 
1uf'b a~t amount u 11 o ary to toY•r am b «'otiU •huuJd bo l•vt~ I 
·rhar• r re, a rrwtSintd In thll Of•lnlon ,.,,. htolf<-Yf! tbat your ttu""rh,, 
lllOU! I be- IOIWtr In lhe amnnatlvo 
I ' J Ot " ttl ....., t1n><nll, 
[Jy V.: Jl C K ~IJI:I K 4fiiUtaJII Atlontf'~ Otnrrol 
TAXATION OF REAL EITATE CONTRACTI 
R aJ Ntn.U! C'Gnlra t1 art UAftEI&biP aa frediLI Opllone to buy real 
1 tate are bot taublt'l Doth the real t'ltato roDtra~ aud the land are 
aubJC!d lo lA"atlon tr rontrad f~tHI, vrndor ll ttahl• tor a11 t&'l'M 
dut and mu t look to Yl'ndt~ for hl1 •lamaiOil 
)1•1 •• 1921 
Mr Arthur Lund CountJ At roq, ltfP• o Iowa Your teller ,.. 
qu tine tb vp D I th • d partmeot oo tho tollowlac proposttloD 
bu be<u r I rred lo mt lor att•olloo Your pr-llloo u alated In 
rour lrl! r It u tollowa 
"'A numbn or rume .,.er• aold lut year oo rontrart., aatd farm to M 
dollY rd !dar h 1 
"Tho QUcatfon pr~~tDl it br the anee11on Ja. wbftbtr or not the- Hller 
nf tbe bnd and hold r of the ""ntrnct It to be auue•d lbe amount of 
thr.t rontld ... uon or the contna t •• propertJ or mont,.. and t're<ttu 
bad oa band JanDa1'7 1 
II It It rour pin D !bat oamo lo to bo .........s. Lbu what to to be 
e ID ru lbt Dtra t lalla aod bo bu to Llko the Cum bart apiD• 
"In cue b• hal t tab lb• farm ba t ap D, aud bu pa'd Las ou aald 
tract, alia 1 o 11 rduDd the ta• to blm: Would It mat& aJ11 
dtlf r Ia tb biter II b~ bao to PA1 tb• LU on tba laud too. 
Wb ro be bad to lal! II bact IDd P'1 tbo IU OD the real eJiatet 
"' hay-., a DUmbtr ot eau• where tbe contract wu au.-.od. and 
lat•r tho rontra't failed aud lh~ o !lor l11d to tak" tho land ba<k and 
P•T tb ux on the land wh n be look IL" 
llc!l re upr tiC our rulloc oo lbooo IIUe&tlona, we will d .. rnu brteliT 
tbo tl• ~ 11 • 1 r Dl toto real utale cootrarta In etDtral Tb- rot> 
lrarta bau otto bl'n talliOUD~oll wltb optlona to bur real utala. 
OPINIOXS R&LATINO TO TAXA 
u 10 whelber It 
rut T OF Til TTO S \ Ut;.'I:J::RAL TO XAT N 
urer to 
TAXATION OF LAND CONTRACT& 
Cod ntracta whtc:h haTe 
REPOIIT Ot' Tilt. ATTUW>EY OESEilAL 
mon<1 and U>c pur<huor Ill r prdl'd Ia .,qalt.J u tbe owntr aDd Ill 
Yeoteil wtlb prat\1(&111 all th rl1bto aDd obllpllcoo of an owntr c.f lbe 
land It be (l.l>o ~• 4 r) pap U>o tu I> pap for bill nnd~. aod 
not C!>r b I oo lar u 111• Ia• to toD rn 4. Tba failure ol lbe ton 
tr&et ay D tale tbe paym ot tal on botb lbe contract and lbo 
laod lllll bowMn that 1na7 t... It Ia an anu ldabl• o laallon 
V. • cto n I boll n-o I tb laDCUII&O t lbo otatato to oa<b u IO tonr 
land ha• [& od N tbor do wo bollen lbal a Wlarw 
•numeral d 
r p party by ftro t raado or olbor 
b r an .. ld&blo cuaalt7"' callllot 
kind o! ddlnldloa IliaD thai ladl 
o ctoor to all klndo or lou. and call 
For tbro r a10n.s rlnn Wl'l nr .. ut the oplntun that thtt s•roviBiona ot 
ltl(!ll.uu 1101 nre nut appttrabl to Llu fal t• liYnn In thQ at.tttflmr-nt aa 
Ht C'IUI herl!fll 
n ~ J lit r.!-1 "'o'"f'tl flt-.erot. 
111 \1 I. C 1\ DkH M UtUIOOI IIIOnley rl<•ero/ 
ACT OF liTH 0 A PROVIOINQ AOOITIONAL PENAL.TII!I NOT 
RCTROACTIIIIl 
latorprotaUon a! C apt r C8 A IJI I lbo Utb 0 A provldiDB for addl 
Uoaal 5 per coni J><'tlllt7 to bo acl4<d to pononal taxd Ill no1 rotrooc-
lho and do not a p 7 to d II qu• 1 In lor lba rear ltZO 
UPI:SI0!\8 IIEI.ATING TO TAXATIO:S 
TAXATION OF BIINKI 
161 
tbo 5 per cut 
Aflf'Dtp.&dO 
J"!r nl penalty 
Sot autborl&ed ID d..Su I olow pa~r and bad b Ito r vab e from c:a~ tol 
oto<ll J.lay <llarp atr and lbu• redu ourphu and und Yldod pro~ 
Jano Jl, lt:l 
lion. Oleon C. llayn ... .Auditor or Bt.at 
rapouae to aa oral r QU t ror tho ume a c .rt&lo r 
aanom nta from Pot101n1ltamla <GliDlJ oubm ltod by 
!bat <oaDI.J, obowlac lbat In tb lr 111&1 m a!JI to lbo 
oro ~ kine ID dodact rrom lbtlr <apllal • t norta n I olb r lb&D 
rat ootato 1111 b ao 4 Pl'ft'latlon an blllo recelnble d tr ron t•e<n 
a<t11al aad tac. Tala or ''" mm 1 bond• olow doubt! I a bad Plll>Cr 
The m&llllff In wbl<ll utloual lllalo and a.,.lnp bunk& oball I t tb r 
Pfopn\7 lor ,_m•nt ror taut! n Ia pro•ldod ! r Ia S«tion 1m of 
tba nu Suppl ....... l to lbe ~ From lbb _. D l will be oblcnod 
1bo nlu .. r tbe llharft o! otock a1 aucb bank• to dotormlDf'tl b7 a~d~ 
ILl REPORT OF '!"fiE ATTOI!NE\ IJC'EIIAL 
to tbe cap tel otoek th ourplua and undivided nmlnp aod 117 <ledu<t 
lq therr rrom tho a ount of a tel IIO<t la< .. lod ID ro.t Htate. 
Ia tbe olat=ect furnlahod b7 tbe 11 If aUdlt.or of Potlawatlamle 
rountr It aPllftn that tbe bukl of that eount7 a"' -klq to n!llb W. 
a ,.1 .. lue o!tbelr fSI> tal II<Kk or p tal by dcduCtiDJI tbtr from fl-o 
O(bOJ' t an tho a o nt of <:ap tel otod< IDnoted In ru.l .. we 'Tbla. 
lh•T cannot do Jt 111&1 bo that b7 ........., of til<> pr_,t anandaJ • tua· 
tlon r<oultlnc In olowo I lectlon aad In IIODIO loatan ca. ren<!•riDif 
aoteo ud otll•r It o or b 1 ..- n 1<1 Y& u ._ tb tens whlcb ballu 
are payl 1r u nte r rn bod by tbem an ratbcr bgrd n-
oomo. but Ia o r op n n oo I u Ito aro arrled by a hanlt u 
t ob....-. a rpl 1 and undl•lded arnlnp 
Ita <spital r to <apltal IIIXk I r tbt 
I lon Ia .. pectally truo Ia rlew at C~p­
t•r :u or tho lawo or t Tb rtr...-nntb G•n•ral A-mblr. wblcb de-
~ttlbol I be m tbod 1 whl h a bonkln.c laotllutlon ""'1 redu<c Ito <aplt&l 
and tancel Ill O<t wltb t ap r nl at the ouporlntond•nt ol b:onkiDif, 
'Tblo hapt.,. lo 11 f II.,. 
,.So eorporatl n orp red liDdPr lb bankiDa le•• of tbe lUte cf 
Iowa oboll w thdraw. or permit to boa withdrawn tltbu In tbe lorm or 
dl•ld nd.o or 01 rwloe any part or Ito capital otock. cli'OPI u beroln· 
arter proYidPd If I haYe at aoJ time bren •u talntd. equal to c.r 
•:ueedlnc undiYid d proOta on bond no dl•ld•odo oboll boa made and 
no diYidendo ahall be modo by any • odatlon fortnld ondtr lho banktnc 
laq r.r tb atat~ to an amount JTf'•t•r than tbfl n.t prqftU on band. lea 
the Jouu and bad d bt. Provldinc bowtnr. tbnt lhe capitAl atoc::t 
nay be rulured h7 thP amrmn.tlve tote (1f tbe atCk'khohlua bo1dlhl two 
lhlrda or rho l!hArl'a ot tbl' uat1lnl 1to IE.. at a meeUna uf the ttock.hold"rt 
to b(ll railed for thla IHirpoee tn tbt mnnn~tr ond uru~r th" pubHcat ion 
of nnllf'tl Bl' ffliUirfd In rDH uf thl!' lnrrt'ft!IO of lhc napllal atodr. But 
no rlfJdq•11nu Ghall h I•J AllY Amount I •• than tho t'OI(liiAI nqutred (I) 
DUlhnrf&Q the ronftrmatlou uf auth ltMOCiotlon, a.nd tllf'f(t llbBII bo DC> 
f• durtlon of n.pltal ur ran llatlon of •totk, unlll Mid rt':dUc:llon or eao 
"lln.tJOII a.ha11 nrat b IJlllfOV d by I be ltJ(IC'ffnlrnrtrut of bnnkL" 
\\~e IM no r llet tor llu b nk• unlf"H tbe7 l<'tuAily ('harg" orr bad 
~~prr anc1 rrdurtlon tn YAh&o of btU• .,.,tl'hablll!, thua rN!ucln1 tbttr 1ur 
pi • and undh lded prollto 
n ~ J O• ~ I l'orn 11 U "cml 
Dr II J Pun; Au •taR I IIIOrRf"JI lleaerol 
COLlECTION OF TAXEII BEFORE DEliNQUI.NT-ISBUANCE OF 
II!CIIPT AFTIRWAROI 
Spec al c rt r 17 t IIAb D bo d f r Pt,..lty on lana wbere tbe7 
pa d prl r to dell u 1 bat re« pi lined at later date. 
to tblo d 
opiDIOD upo I 
.,. ... ~·t t th 
II o t the tlty a ta 
( tax I lUI t • < y 
a.mouottq to llf UJ cs 
)lay zo. ltfl 
8 limo aco roa oubmltlod 
fa I$ 'O'Itb a NlqU<St for ID 
D tbo comp oil D or the e.nmlu 
ftnd tbat tb •• are atlll d ll~~quent penaJU .. 
rou rer all ld ba•• co'lectod In paat roars. 
"C 17 'l"rtaaurer C.C.rp l\ ybra t hu rea 1ned to lake a -ltloa Ill • 
local bank I am anxloua to ucutaln ddlnltoly Juat tbo ottltado or tile 
OPINIOSS Rt LATISu U TA.'CATIOS 
I ' 
tbe dale when tbe7 bc""me d 
LIABILITY OF ITATE FOR SPECIAL ABIEIS MENTB 
Board o1 Contlol of State 111 ltut 
i!l ~P~((~~ i!~i~. =i ~ 
~-~~~~~ lei ;:o. .. , 5l4 
.ll'ft • .,., ~ I r ai• 
IJI;p· !i! 
•• 11 111 i 
-·-i·~· ·~l~~ ~·;·= ... s-.r~· ~'8J;!i: r.~~&i;d 
~~ •• ~~~~~~feE~~~~~! 
~~· ~·~~; ~~&ao~ ~~~ 
s!fl~~j!;E~•sJE~~~~ 
Baa• ~~'l!•l =~~~~-~~ ~ •" . ~'4" • ~Clio "' = r ~- f 00 II ~ ~ _fr~~~a=· o~~H_1•EI o 
ir,.P i I ~ i 
I t.l.. Iii ~ • ·'I la t 
ri& •tf·· t•i II 
IIlLI ii i 
I • 
f-It 1 12. 
ll~:.,.a ... g ........ g .. a. i :o 
~fsiil-;... "'8. =~r~s s;; ... ~ 
~~P ~~~2!-l~ .... rs=A•• o 
oc • =I .. lll'i . " a• oil' "' 
~~ i~&F~~~~~~rli~r!~i ~ 
~Q ~~~~2JJir~l ~··!r= " 
iJ lif 1-~~-~i~~:~i~l ~ 
J~ lil ~~~~a~~~E~o!!~ ! 
~t .. ='~5~·~~~·~·;f ; 
I ilr F~iJ~~·:•ilf i ~ i 1 = -~ ~.i !a~i ~ B 
f I 
• ••• 'i .. l·t-. '&Ill'" .... ,~ "' .. , .. ·'ll '"" - ' ;. •. -J .. ..,.. . .... n • . 
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t ,., J'·l 
;I J. 1l. 
Iii! ill 
·~ !; Iii 
't•f!111fJII.~llit(tr;trl~~~~~~~;~ll 
I •Ill 1 'l'l~ fr~;r~~~ ~~tfl 1 ; 
11 ~~ ; 1,1rj~r:ifilliis Jiit:i:! 
1•1 l'lal(fltf~~~~-t~~~ fih;iJfi iii ~ f s.,!l! t~ all:Jlll·il~lii- ~ 
W f•l IJW 1 ~ 1 1 i~~~~'i ; 
I
• IJrlt 1 ~ lflt~l 1;a!illr!11 i I ~ r i '• l r,a,~~ ~ t ~ 
I I 11 ir l' f riff·. I,,~ i If I~ i ,I;;!! ~ ~ ·J I' rl '" . •a•• f •. , ... ,!~s ii ~ 
.,~~. ti',~Jii• li:·r&i rll~(i.!ir(f i ~ 
'r I ! ·~& fJ~ 'I ,. r,• tala; ! E I ~~~ •r! .rr •t.rt • ~ 
I • J'llll: i,1 •• rf a ltfJsf~r: : .. 1 llJt· • .. : J1 !•lr~ o I 'I f fawl frrlfl fl sf ffifl i ~ 
R ORT OF THE ATTORSEl G£..,"ERAL 
pr nted b7 r ur propoaltlcn, bowmor, lo ao I 
rooul proparl7 I tbc rpor&tloD lo>r t&Ut!OD 
f'llr 'Tt rphoa• CcmpCiftp a a 
OPI,'l0::-11 RELATIS TO TAKA110S 
rporallon 
bort!il> ann uoeed 
01 eoun.,, tho r I Hlatc or tho 
lo to oo laud wber altual<'d 
• 
IU REPORT o; TilE ATTOil!"Er ca:.-.:ERAL 
GOVERNMENT DONO& NOT DEDUCTIBLE IN AUESSING BANKS 
Itt.~ J C:u u._, Htornt 11 t;rnt-ror. 
lh Jou:. Joi'Lr:ntttk, tc•'•far'l lt/Df'nr~ tirntral 
COMPENSATION OF ASSESSORS 
ror two rea.oza.a 
r oec:tlon 174 I the oupplement to the c:o<le 
1 In e tlH banua a popukulon or twentJ 
OPI!\10SS REI.ATI" TO TA.XA"nOl\ 
TAXATION OF TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
Tile < lltral •tatlon malnta «1 I>J .. 
In proportloa to tl>o r t •• 
Uno 
ICI RF.P(JRT OF TilE ATTOit:SEY GE!\"ERAI. 
prOY!dM rcrr by auualllc tacb telPpbono b.u1111 acccu lll<reto, ••4 
each mutul line ,1>a1 a lcp&rate urllcb board of Ito owD. Tbe Propertr 
Ia tbe eentral, uccpt the Individual n1tcb hoard& b owned JQIIIU,. -, 
tho reopecUJo tlnltoal llnco" 
You tbe~~ aak 
"Shall tile Soulb EnJIIItb :r.sutul T cpboDe Company make u6 0 
llle rtporl .., alm t.y a~tlon uu or lllo 1applem<=t to tho co4o, U 1 
for lbe p rpooe of tau lion llloroundor-
BecUun UJS. npra, requlr a 
"EYOrr tel~pbone 011d tol<ltf&pb comP=7 OJ>(TGtlflll a liae In this alate" 
to malte ud Ale wllll the ex..,..tl•o coundl or Iowa. on or before the 11m 
day ol ll&y f2dl year, a report 1bowlq, amoq other thliiJII, tbe 1111c1e 
muuller ol otaUo11.1 m&:Dt&IDcd 011 eKb 111lo, an4 the nloe ol tho nzoe, 
loda4JDJI tbe lurulblre. 
Section lllO of the 1applemont then prea<rlbe2 tbat at the mtdiq cl 
the e.xecaU.-e G~Undl to ba b 4 on tbc aeeoud llorulaylll Jutr the couu 
tb&U proceed to dnd the actual n1 c cl 111cb telephone computes lor tbe 
parpoee or t:uatlon, &Cd In amf!Dc at that nlac tho council may Ul:e 
11110 conaldua.Uon tbe 1111ormatlou contained Ia uJd reports. u ..-.u u 
any olber loformatlon th 1 can obtam. In ft>lllJI lllo a&aam~ont &JI&I .. t 
Aid companles ~~><:b uao amtt>t aball Include• 
".All preperty of everr k ud and rllaraeur wbataoeJtr, rP&l. pereonal o: 
mixed, ou<d by aald rompanl .. In lilt tranaactlon or tel phone IIWiln .... " 
1-:ow obaonloc tbe arrucement or the rupoctl•• mutual eompanl t.>r 
malnt&lolnc the c nttal o!llco at South Env.llab, •n !lad lbat oald c<ntral 
o!llce Ia. In lact, jointly owned and malatalnod bJ tbo nrloos multi] 
comll&Diea, cxr.•pt lbat euh mutu11 eomtoany owns Ill 0\\11 1wltch board 
and that narb rautu1! cumr_, .....-IJdp&lt'l ln any pwnta accrutus trem 
outotdo r·ommrr.lal t>uotoen. The S<luth t:u;lbb llutull Telephone CoOl· 
pany 11 a 1eraratn rntlty tn ntun.- only. 
1l C'lruniJ fo11owa thrrcforo that tho l'rnv~rty of the so-ca1Jed South 
F.ntlh1h ~lutual Tf'l~(lhono ('om[l:lny 11hnll be vahl,.,l amiiUltt:Sir d for tata-
tlun to tbo 'artoua rout URI c Hnranlta tn proportion to their respective ID.· 
totfftt.l thtreln. and that It te not nn.l1 unnect~ti&JT but al8o improper tor 
tbe SouU• t'DJIIIth Mutual Toltpboo~ ~ompany to r<port thn aamc. aa a 
tcp:..rate l".Dtlty to tho t'IN'UliY'e c:ouncU 
n :. J Otaso. ... .A. II ntt.ll q ~unl, 
D7 W II 0. Kt"o t K, .diiUIDnl .A.llomey GCJI<TOI 
W H EN ~ARM LAN D IN CIT Y LIMITS SUBJECT TO CITY TAXEa 
Arrteultun Ianda co tlnl or ~n a res or mon within tbe llmlto of ae 
Incorporated e 17 or town Ia oubjoct to taoUon lore 11 or to•D PJl.I1IGRII 
It Ia not to be treated u u pt. 
llarcb 14, lt!l 
llr. L. Dot ll~ooe Co11DI1 .AttorDer • .AuduboD Iowa. Wo are Ill 
rccalpt or JODl' lett<T of th 5\b of )larch ~:at 01ln1: copr or an o llllcm b7 
S C. Kerberl cttr attoruer at A da-. on lbo Q .. tloo ot lbe bU D 
for ~ 11 parpono t tlrl It ral laud t tuatod the I mltw of tho 11 
luTOIY111C a COil tru ll of 1 lloD CIS of lbo C<>llo of lSU U & 
by 1ectlon 811 ol the lllPP e t to the code or 19t:l. You 1tat • 
•It baa been tb& 1: eral pra<tlee ID thb eoan11. pteY!ou to thla ,...,. 
to eumpt all traeta or teD acreo or more 111 the cttr, whl h ,..,.., 110t uod 
OPINIO!> ltF.L.ATlN, TO AX.ATlOS 
dt7 attor11er otateo lba 1 tile I Ill 11 of 
n < lencl II ro lowo lbu a I or 111e rwal ta " 
I y ar towo • bject to tu lor m Pill 
P '- wl bo I ffPN lo the n ber of acra embr&eM ID uy partJeu. 
1M body 0110114 and re&&rdlno of the p rpo~n I wlllcb the laed b u .. d 
Ill::< J CtuOY .A.II""'tJI G<IICDJ, 
n,. B. J J'u "·Au tnt""'""~ IH..n& 
Rt:PORT Or TUE ATTORNEY Gf SEllA!. 
WHO IHOULO PAY INHERITANCE TAX 
b I 
r tta 
d ed te taw and 1>7 tbe 1 I1IUI ol 
ual b~lra k>Ud~ raacl~t~: rrom 
1 In I b eal&lll IO p37 these lep. 
Do J Gmo<>", Altom<)! Gncrul, 
11Y II J J'o\oo:u .&ultl "' Atlontey 0 crul 
TREASURER OF ITATE CANNOT WAlliE TIME OF FILING OF 08-
JCCTIONI TO INHERITANCE TAX APPRAISEMENT$ 
dn oec loll 1451-&1, JUS, oupp 
D wltb t• Dl1 oilay ltm1t lor !IUD' 
t IO Rlltl: objecUoU later. 
Februry u. lt.L 
II n '1'0 J Du-nt Trn rn ol State In anower to roar le!tn aC 
Warrnnto I uocl 
b nnlal p rtod 
OPISIO~S 
ANTICIPATING TAXES 
110 REPORT OF Tilt ATTORN&Y !11!:~ERAI• 
tuued In antldpatloD or rOYeJIUN toUec:l&blo 1r!IIIID lbl blffltW.I Jl&r\od 
and p:IJAblo tberelrom dO DOL ~~ te a "debt• within the m""lliDC Of tb 
tum u UM4 Ia tbe conotltutiOD It b true tbat lbu c:ue wu 4ed4od 
aador tbe proYIIIont ot aeetton I of article 2 ot the ntUtnUOII but tie 
la:DCa&JO <::nplorcd In lbe roDJtllatlonal promlon b ldcnUal with thll 
cmploJod b7 lbe lo~lalataro In IPdlon U G-b or the UJJ llllppltment. u 
amCIIdcd b7 lbe 111b and I b 1 D al auembll.., 
In tbo cue <ltod, JDU will ftnd tbe lollowlnc lao~ on pqe TU: 
•Jt Ia w.U eottlod In tbls atato tbat a m I pa!IIJ mar aatldpate Ue 
<Olleellon or tun, and In d frD11nc ordiDI<J .,...,......,, mar mate a~ 
prlatloDa and In r ulld ob c:u 115 to par 'In ad ranee ol tbe rec:dpt or 
Ita rnenu•.' .. .., ~b lb~ tr urr be o piJ, aDd no actual leY}' ma(e, 
1M tbe dl7 .... otbcrw IDd blod to tbe fall I t. In 101110 othu 
otat8 lbe lnT or tAsn mu 1 a taaD7 bne ..., D made In order to .....,......, 
lbe anllelpatl011 or r rena b7 I ou n& warranto In adY&Dce.. 
•warranll Issued Ia anti paUon or taxu are l:dd not to eollStl~ 
a dobt on tbe lbeorr that mon 71, tho .-lpt of whl<b It c:ertato tn= 
tbe .ollcct on or tuu, are reprdod u lor all practlc:al purpoefS alread7 
In tbe lrfU rr and the tract• made upon tbe otrenctb tbM"eO( ue 
trnled ao c:ub tr&D action.. J:ru lbou&b a manldpaliiJ Is ln4 bte.l 10 
tllo coaslltuUcmal llmll, tblo do~ not prennt II frvm leYJIDC aucb tasoa 
as are autborl .. d b7 lo.w r.nr from lasulna warranll wllbln tbe Um ta or 
oucb IOTJ' to anti lpaU 11 of their colloc:tlon, and If tbe warranll luued 
are wllbiD tbo amount• lawfullf lovlod, tb07 do n I create AD add Uoul 
dcbL" 
'l'bo abovo tiled cue cootaiD a 1oncth7 dlaeuuloD of tbe quallnD Ill 
wblch rou are lntereat•d an•1 wo belle•• that b7 reterrlnc lberoto 1011 wUI 
nod )'our qqesUon clearl7 and complet• 17 nuwerod 
Hr.!'f J, Gt:Mo~, A IIOflltY Oewerol. 
117 II J t'urn, Aulolanl IIIDniCJI U~l><1'o! 
RIGHT& OF PUACH A81 A AT TAX &ALit 
J'urchu.st~r ot rf'..al f".Jlnl• IUitl for 111101 •·nnuot Itt d 1t title by porm1U1DJ 
olh• r1 to tiUrehJue rar IUblttalt lll d('ll!nqu• nt tuo• at le11 than am~ut 
dtll a.Dd tb~n lake alllt;DIIH hl Of (rfllfiC".alea 
:Sovomber S, lll%1 
lion Olean(] llaJ neo, Auditor of State: \'ou bave roqnlllOled aD eplnloo 
frDm IIIII d..parlm Dt Dpoll tile loUowlnll llatellltot Of facta 
•on e oold provert7 op IJocombor I Ult, at "'cuJu U1S aalo for tbe 
d•llnquont tax of nil, tb 4 Unquent betnc tho bond and Interest acco I 
onl7 lu draln&fiO d otrlct :So II, tbo r:alntonan~ and ~Jar tas llarln& 
bPCD pal4. Tbe followlnc rur. tho own r po.ld tho ftrst po.J"ment ot • 
Tbls ,. .. the laot tal that wu paid b7 eltber tbo owutt or lbe certl~ll 
bolder Tb ICC:ODd paJ ent or aU ta• wu olf red at tu aale and poaed 
tor want of b!dd n. tbe D sl 7eo.r It wu allo olf red lor all lU an4 
paaoecl Tbb fall lbe propfTI7 will bo offered at opedal aale to tbt 
~~~~ :!~!':ate b ldtt doa not lnt Dd to pay tbo bade delloqucnL H 
cootfDdl that be ma7 obtala a deed rrem tbe ltlD aal4! at IOOD aa the tllle 
It up, wbl<b will be about ~- I, ancl lot tbe cltiiDquellt Pl to 
ocneu&Ol' aale and parcbue 11 Ill oetr lor the lowe.t b 4 and Ia IIIIa 11&1 
be rol red or be uld I t 10 e o • al .. purcbaoo at •~ aale 
tbcn ~~~ coald buy lb cerU t trern tbo otb r purtr and be re tOTed ef 
tho d q enl tu Tbt above Ia In cue b obtam a deed bel re tu 
aa1e Ume lblo !alL lie aloo 1111 tbat II II clld 11!>1 cot bb deecl OD 11le 
11n1 ule (Ultl prior to opec:lal tllal be or aome one eloe c:oalcl pll' 
rbue and 11UI b• <01114 obtain blo deod en tbe erst oat. and be nlt .. od 
OIINIO:O.:S Rl!:l.ATI:O.: TO TAXA'rlOS 111 
]7! IIEPORT m Tilt .ATTORNEY GENERAL 
11 ,. .. Ibn cl r lntrol of lho I cloi.t ore In cna<IIDJ tile IO""Cflltl 
ataluteo 10 pr y ot a t.upay • .- from de llnlnc lA> par his tues &J>d lako 
blo chances tbat no o •uul4 bid th• amoont due, aod lh~ll In <:ue t 
wu ao d to lho h ch t bidder be th o•a r, eould red~m lor loa llwl 
tho amount du at til t .. aalo The l~laturo dearly lotende!l to pro-
Yido apt t a tomb oaUon b<t w a tb parcbuer aod owner by •hleh 
th atate •nuld or co ld oo d~prht!d of reYt:~ae t.o 'lfhlcb It ..-as l""t!J 
uUU«< 
Fram tbe [OI't'CQIDJ obsenatlaoJ It lo apparent that 1o tile ue~:t tho 
parl7 r r rr«< t.o In :roar I tr.r aeqalru UUe b7 tax d....S prior 10 the 
r~lar tax oal In IN oor 1121, tb aod In lhat eYelll ID Order lA> ret 
clear till to the land II •Ill be D-I'Y I r bltD to pay tile !aU amou t 
of all d Uoq ""' uxao r f rHd to Ia _,.,u n U37 D! the code. and sacb 
o•nr.r could not a• ld paylq tho lull amount by ba 1111: a th!rd 11Ut7 
buy Ia tbe property at tbo d qu t tas oal• al>d tbeD aaatrn tOO Las 
t~~:rtUlcate to aucb osa r 
\\i hb r ,., n to th • tu I on f .nffl to •a your lf'll r •h relo the 
r at Ia> .... 1 .. to U t dO<'JI D l oblaiD a tas del'd prior 10 the 
TAXATION OF FOREIIT RESERVATIONS 
May •eltttl unly ouc fc•rlll re natlan on one cruet <•{ laml 1 reg;ud1cu vl 
tltn uf tract t•rovfth•d 1t lh Ill liD~ body 
01'tobfor U, 1!!!. 
)Sr n 8 u, rr\ek Sen~tar7 Stato lt<rnlcultural Soch ty Yon re"aett 
an op,nton from thta d• partm nt u to wb tbf'T the o .. n r of a tract of 
t&ad rnay lr:a:aUy lt"l t b:10ro than oDP pP.nuanent roroat reaenatJoa 
th"'t'OD that Ia "h th r &Urb o-. 11 r may IIC!H:t Cor :St rr.serraUona .U. 
tlnet and taolatNJ from e::a b oth r on HYt"l'al locatlOna &~poD the a.me 
tract of land 
I have care! Itt ••amiDI'd tb otlltnt of Iowa aathorl•IDc til oele<tl<m 
of a permanent rorut ft; c:rYatloD and the proTtsklo aolhorbt:ac the 
aelecUon or a pcnaan,.-nt forest reaunatl n b to me DOt altocether freP 
from d ub S.CUoo 14!»<' of tho a pplement to the code, ltU u 
a oaded by Mel n I cb>pt.,. 2:4 acta of tbe lStb ceneral asa0111b!J' 
rea4• aa to owa 
On ur tract or laud In the ttato nl lo•a. tb• o...uer or cnr11er1 ma7 
aelect a permanent f r. t ,...,vat n 110t lf'U than two acrn lD toD-
tiDDOUA area or a fru t ~ r "al n not I than one nor mm-e tbu 
t n acrH In ana. or both. and apoo ro pllanee w1lb tho prortolou of 
tho chapter. on b OW11 r or o•Dt'ft ohall be ent tlod to tb• bae!lto btft-
tnafter oet r rtb 
OPINIONS Rf LATINlo TO TAXATION 
t ()a o I wa & • mporal D 
I t DOD pe!:DDiarJ purpooeo, haYinc Ito 
1Jii1!1111' :rti'' !!I Ill i•;J1 !: Hii! i i !i :~! i Ut~iiil ;? Ia ... ri"Jiirl!i ,. ~~~·lh1 ;.g ... il·1~'B~i~~-;~-. ! I' • • f .... - i ... ~ r;l iii !f ,.D • i!_ !>OB f ~::. 
11ltt11'1l!rlllfui;!:~f~l:.li s!}ia~==l:t~ ·EEh,J! ~ r. ill I' • ,aJJl;ih a-~a ; .. ,_ .. ~r=;.D' .. !!:; (==I~·~ ;g :! i·ih*' !l;iJ!!,lniHiH u~amua ~;m~; ~ 
p( ll .. Jrlil 1ll 1 ~1 ll'lj .. !&11ti ·~i~;:!~!Ua ~~i~·i~r e; 
II~ flj1 l1J"!i'l!:li~;,,(llti 1! t
1i~iih~!i~illiilr;f ~ 
f ill r1 1· ~ -• IJ"'.t•~: u D' 8 ..,lliit;=l i .. , ... ~rH ~ II' f •. ~-~.- "'a"~'~r -'·:- ,.r!IEi.J .. 
~~ inl~·111'!J 1iPH!Utthi;;JI ~:m i!~H Hfi.m i 1 li"r'l 1tllitf1JI"I1 •i::f tt .. ria =rt .. l• t-:o:~:-U I"' ,_!,;l ••• ,~i ·1:,. rll. ·ftlir i! iii !rJ:: ~jflt!rl· 
.. lf lr I •I II'' I I tfi If I ,,, "'JIIItlt.t rl rJ.. f .-If a 
lll'tf!~lr~i 11 'I !";1~;~~i:t1i
1
1iii;Jir!U~taJt' t11 ! f f·· • ~ f l ~~ f •fC~ I 8 a ! h=tdh•llrh:!H;(lut,illl1 tl!!~!HIH~ tl ! . 
.,11'; 1'i'•l~;~~rl1a·,, ;,r".'·t:d1
11:1ir!iU! ' !1 s ~ 
!1.. • .. f ll r I I r:r f i 1 '-Ul a Ill z 
•t· r •Ia' l I' 'll -~ f•;:d:-!Ji- , = ... . :,•Jf., sl !~ • .. l ·e!qigi~·•;;!~: 1 i'~~ ~ f f1r ~ I I lr I • ·· ~ II :..: · e.~ 1 l I o Ill a ~~~~.~~~~~~~~·l•fl~j~~ .. l!1r it i!r ~f=it;1t~FJ ! li ~ 
I r11ttllt l'rt· 'I ria: tl .. i~lf ~~~df~·i ~ • = 
I 1·l
1
1 ····1•JI1 11Jt•••l•'l'1ll ~silh~i~=~ 
1 ~ i .. I I J , .... • l ,·r) f ·:-~ .. ::h·lf4 a C1;.: 
Ill. I'' 'l':.lil r(itt" t'r·ai•Ji ; iif ~!!aj I ! i 
1: •J·I I !1• J• r t'll i r1: ar!(f~ ~ I ll .. r 1.. ill I If !i~ir lll.it i ~~f ;tf · ~:: i ~ = 
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LIMITATION ON USE OF LIBRARY TAX 
Mo •1 rata«! by tantlon I r I brarr nn I b uo«l to pRrdlaae m•-m. 
or t.o pay annuity to owner lor prhUeKn or exhlbltlnc aame In llbrarr 
buOdiDI 
&ptember!: lU! 
)ltu J lla A 11 b .... a Es ut!Te Sec:ratarr and nlr.-ctor or Llbrarr 
F;xl< n Yoar letlt!r I S.p omb..,. II &ddreued to Nr Glbaon 11u 
brtn r f rrecl to m r r au ntton. lu JOUr Jell r rou eDclooe copy or a 
1 u r ro •1!4 by J !rum \\ J n .... ,.,.. aecretarr of tbe UbrarJ board al 
lb y Iowa In • bl 11 nqu t• that you ocnre tbe opinion of IIIla 
d .,.rl nt u to tb rt'hl r a I brarr board to enter Into an acrecmat 
wltb ao old « nt ~ u to approprlat a y In tbe form at an anndJ' 
to too p:tld 10 bl durtuJ: thn perlocl o! h!B III•UO'Ie •• a coutdentloo br 
a purdul o at cartu anllqu 1 and n 13<1. a omall m,..eum • 
Tba !undo ra a«! b7 a In levy an be only fur tbe opec lie pu,._ 
aut orl" d bY law S t uu s. t ap ~• ZU or tbe ac:to or tb~ Utb Cell nl 
a • mbiJ pr Yldo am DK otb r b 011 tbat tho llbrlr'J trust- ''"'' 
autborltr 10 pr Tid r • r r th• am and esbtblllon or arttcln of 
btatorl tnt r< I 
Sect n 733- of th• ouppl m t to tbe code U II provld"" tbat wh•a-
• r a local tOUDl)' hi tori I I t<><:IAII D oll&ll be !onne~ 1JJ DDJ COUDIJ 
ba..-ln& a rr • vubllc library. the trustees or 1ucb library may unite w h 
surh hi torlc:tl a aodatloo and • t ap rt the nece-aaary roorn and to e.re 
for auch arll I •• nu•r rom,. Into lhe po•••••lon of uld uaoclatlon. ud 
anl•l tru tee-a ar also outbor .z I to purrhaae neccll4f)' tt:'1'( ptaclea an~ 
material• for th' pr NVIil on and protl:'CIIun uf IU~.:h arllcles u are In 
Ulll!tr jUdKflliUI nf M hl turlt ut und t;duc~tfunal naturtt nntJ pay for tht 
a.ttbat nul uf th1 Uhmry futul 
Theau ar tho uuly llfiiVl!lciUI ¥iUb whh'h "'o ttro fRIIllltar relating to 
tlu wurhnr1t> nr thr ltbr t1 tru I ('Is "«lth rdt>rtr1<.'ft to cur1ot, antlq es 
and u.rttelra or hl•tortrJI ur dru ntlmual vahu ="' Hher af the.ae aeNIODI 
autborlre• lh• XI' udlture of the library huul hi tht~t purfh&!lf of •ucla 
urth lf"l, h11t nler Jy ror pr••\ Mlu& room rN'f'\lllu lea and materials for 
the pr aervauou nnd s•rot.ect!un or au b urttch~ 
11 I• our opinion th• refur • lll&t tbe llbrarr boanl wuuld not be 
auth rl1td to t r Into a contract by tb• terrus or wblch they •ere to 
pAy a:o annu111 to a man durin& hi• IU lim lor the rlcbt 10 exblbltarll 
o! bllt r nt r t In the 1 brory rooiD. or "" a comlderatlon for the 
h Qrtl to be exhtbll«l 
J G1 joio(t~. uront r Ur~t-trul 
111 D J t•u ~ 4 I •Ia I Ulora II fk 'II 
OPINIONS RELATING TO SOLDIERS 
IIOLDIERI' BDNUII 
otoeuu~on u to t 
all otber a 10 D 
or the ar.te of Iowa at t 
In tho '"'rid ••r ~tweton 
IUS 
The nrot uutollon Arlolnc In th d~t rmlaotlon or lbo valldlt7 ,~ o•orr 
art U1 the lq .. latur" 1• •• to wb• tll~r or not au h act wu naeteC1 m 
at'COI'dADCf'l wfth lhl'l J'roviJillOI of law and tht COD.ItitiJtlon ur the ll&tf' 
of IOWA 
Ot t hl11 tbrre CBn IW"! nu loubt 
both tbP h uae Mnd thu atooate 
u 
II 
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Tbe !nne or boodo to wbl<h .ruu refer II admlllediJ .. lid oaleu lhe:o 
II oomo pro•loloa ID till• act •bleb Ia •!olathe or 10me pru•ltlao ar Uto 
coooUtullon or Iowa Do ao.r of tho ~rorblou contained •lthla lhe Ul 
•Iaiiie lhe conalltotlau f I bar~ cl•eo careful canlldoratlao to ••HJ 
acell01> of tb toollltutlan Ia Dod 10 far at tbe ... m. ma.r restrict Ut 
PD"•r ot tbe loclolaturP and of lbe peopl• to enact the lqblalloa •• 
question Ia <loln1 10 I lla•o tak n roanluDC:o of tb cootPDllona wbldl 
ba •• -· made u to the nlldlt.r or olmlhr &CIJI ta olher otateo n. 
eoatalloa 100111 oileD pl't!lf11ted II, that I 1llllt1oa oaeb aa lhb 11 ,.lc> 
lathe or tllat proY!aloo of the conaUtallon wbl b problblll tho cl•lq or 
loanla, or lbo c:ndlt ol lb• otato to ao ladlrldoaal, auodatloo or .., 
pOr&ll01> 
S.O:IIoa l of article VII of tho cooatltulloa pro•td .. u follows. 
"Tbe crPdlt a! the state •ball aot. Ia aor manoH, be cfno or Joaa.ed ta. 
or Ia aid of. ao.rlodMdual auoc:bt oa or eorporallao; aod tbe alate abaU 
DI!Yor a11umo or become rHpoa.lblo lor, the dobto or llablllll .. of 01 
tadl•ldual, aooodalloa or corporation, oaleu laeurred Ia lime ot war lor 
tb.e ko•tU of tbe llAt " 
II IIEeDerall.r r.., ptzed that tbo '"'-"for whldl tblo promlaa wu 
placod to tb" cooolltallon wu to preYOnl tbe •·redlt of lbe otAte tr= 
beta, extended ••crpt ror a pubUo purpO "· or to lulftll and llqaldate a 
moral or local obllcalloo tacurrrd b7 tho atat~ Ut>bates or the cou 
IU\Io~l CUDUQIIIIll, I'&IH Z60.:7l. A llmllar prvYIJIOII II IUUD~ ID pn 
tleall)' "'"'1 atat 'oautltulloo In the land 
h I• ''•ntlameotal thAt tbe Ctf'dtt or th., 1t.t•t cannot be e:llt-oded uce,pt 
fqr • publtc purpua•, and It Ia llk•wiH rund,tmtntal tbat taxes t·annot bt 
lo•led O<fl•t lor a public purt•ooo It It ther•loro lmp~rall•e that Ill 
tho dtt••rmlnatl,,n of Ita valldtty, culllllcleratluo muat be clnu 10 llle 
JJUrpoae of tht at t 111 11uc h ,,url)usu public or prh·ate• 11 thoro an 
obllaaUon t•ltlwr 11t law, UIOP'h' or hcwor auch a!l will au"atn the act of 
th~ leKhlaiUr• llfld fh., peuph' If thu purs~oae or thu ad II publle and It 
th'''" Ia an ubllaall••n on th• J'art ,,c tlu at•t• to tb011a who brneftt by It• 
provltkma. th•n Uatt art ctoca nnt violate thla provlllon of the conltftutlOIL 
I cannot coru·t~tvu <•t a rnore J)Ublte pun•ote than that or cacourqlq tho 
ll•lrlt of ••·r~ke. "' lnlplrlnl toralty to the alatu and nation, an·1 o! 
prcnnollna patr1oO•m amo11.1 tbe (l_t!()plc. Tbe tcovernmC'ot o1' the elate 
nd of lbe aallua d•pendo upan I be luyaltJ, tho pllrlollom aDd lhe ••"101 
of tb~ poople An;r pUrJ>Oic e>preued In law wbleb bu ror Ita ultima!! 
on~ tbe eneouracemont of lbeoe vlrt• .. amoa, lbe pt\Oplo It aodoabte411 
pabllc Ia II• eha.,.cter •"rom the IJeclonlnc ol oar £Qvernmeutleclllallon 
provldiDI lor penolono and bonuo ... to ..,ldlera haa be<'D bold to be 
enacted lar a publle parpoae Ttl~ eontlntntal otatn pro•ldo4 lor pea 
olou to lbo 10ldl~n or ou b otatM wbo .. rved In the arm eo darlq IU 
rmoluttonar.r ,.ar 8 mlllr lr;:lslltloa ..... • oactod b)' the caotlaeotal 
CODCTOQ From that day to lbll the lr&DIIa, of P<IUIDDI all<l bontun lO 
tho 10ldlon or tbe otatu and or lbe oallon bas been ...,.,.,cnlzcd u coo-
atllaUq a public p rpooe ror wbleb tuoa ma.r be leYiod and lor •b ell 
l~ebledneao may Jo,all7 be tacarrod. Slleb IOIIIIlallon bat bee.a vphtl<l 
D t 0017 IK-caa .. or a moral obll11:at oa apon tbo part ol tbo atatea aod ot 
tbe natk!b to co P<DIIto 1-wbo """ In time ol war, butlha beca-
of th~ lael l.het oacb lerlllllloa ODCOili'IIC .. patriotism aod lo.raltr am-
the dllnmhlp 
OPI!'o:ION RIII.ATINQ TO 0 II 
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l.aw n.•ltoW, Nov, U:J, p, 1 , G COrnoU Lllw Joarnal, U:I).Jp:J, p 418 
1 .Amut<&D Law l~parla, INottt) p lUG; Grt7 Umi!Atlon on T~ 
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Tbla raJ rille u to t e r~ht of a eovcnuntnt to U&Dt bonu ... &114 
pena o • bu n • r bHn rio aly q tlo cd. It Ia aJmoat, If not. f 
m tal Tbo o l:r q tst on that u c r arbal hu b«Ja u to the~ 
or II•• otate u a otate to ~U&Dt a penaloa or bonuo to ooldle:a n ha , 
ou cd tb llatl II Tb d tl CIIOil kt• D the atat. &ad the uUo Ia Ut 
ba 0 UI)O Whl tho fOIIrl In the <ue Of P pi .-1 lt'atc.\CIIOT )\ !oliCI 
lJ d 231 N Y 4SS n>lldered lt. II Ia on nlllllf:riD& the New York boJw 
acL The court In thla ca10 held that t!le tute rn a otato. was IIJI!u co 
ohllptloa tb r Ia <'<I 111, I otic: or Dlorala to pa:r a bo.llao; that In o:du 
to reate ou h a oro! obllcatloa •• would laolll:r the upend l:rt of 
pub fuodo, th atat Dl 1 ,.., l•e tome dlntet be •Jit or some 1DJ:r.7 
II' nd where tho alate ~ht lo talraesa IUl4 h<lccr bo 
a ted to r•opoad lo Ibis •• the ~ art fraoldy admlt5 that the era c 
ot a J1U o or bonua Ia a p b c purpoao lor ,.bleb public reTeou a ma1 
be coli clod aod upo!UI<d but a:rs that the dut:r aDd obllptlcr.J 1! 011 
tho aatloo The rulo thao a110ounced br lbe IDAjorlt:r In the Xo• \'Or(< 
oue to cootrarr to the If at w cht or autborlt:r. Tho court Itself n 
dhlded uo the luu Oordoao J, dluenllnl:, ••r• 
Wo are told that r qu !AI, It due at all, Ia doe aot from the alate 
from tho nallon .-blctl 1 mmon&J the hOIII t<> acrvtce. I Jlad ID1oelt 
uaablo to doftno by boullds oo art lldlll tbe cl.>lmo or equity aad boa 
Tb~ oervlc that proseneol tho lila and oatnty of tho 11aUoa, prtoenld 
at tbe aamo II o lbo lito 11u I aal ty or the otateo." 
Tho oupr mo court In Ill/~ rl 11, .!/Inn •viG, 2~4 U. S, 3Z5, U)'l 
HIJndnubt€!•111 the United Btatn CAn d4Jcl&re war. and lt. not t.bo t!at 
hll tho poW"er Co rut c anrl maintain arml••· (.11t lh.,re are other con 4-
f nutnn1. 'rhe t ni&Nt .Stat111 11 rotuposecJ or the Jtatur. tbo statu aro 
ronacilutOd ot I he eltiEt~-na or lhn t nit •I Htato1, who •J•o ar. cltlz c. ot 
tho 11A1 a, auu.J It Ia from th t1 rJU& n• lh lt armlflli are ra•ud and wan 
Mii.K••I ltfld ._beth r lu '\h:tury and Ita h II• fila or to dt• P.at and U.a mJ 
th 1, tht ILat 1 aa well •• the l'nltl!d Statea are tnUmat~ly concerned 
And wh tl1f·r ro •I lory or d rtal d pende upou tholr merrale, the plrit 
&.n•l .t. l«'.rPllnatlotl that anlrnattot the wb~thor IL Ia rtpeaar.L aad ad 
"'"" or easrr and m II !Ant, and to maintain It eoear and mllltaat &&ala 1 
&ll•n>pll at Ill 4< b rn ot In aid or U.a eni!IDieo of the l ailed Sta' a h 
a a rvlco of patrlotlom, aa I rro u Ill coat nuoo that It encroacbts D 
or uaurpa any pow r ol r , tb ro 11 aa ln•Uncll•e and lmmeclla 
revolt. (;Old and t cbnl al r a n c ID Ito minute coas!d raUan sr 
Jntt N1 .Ill• al oa • lf"P 111 I n or the aoYtr taU•• aocl reslata ce It u 
to aa:r <<K>Ptl'lll n from lh oth , but th "' Ia oppcn DC 4 mon ·&UoD 
tn tbo tac:t tb t thlo untr:r I oa " po or roan:r and Dl t on occ:a 
1 na "'- ani at at a aDd tb I th aot tuted and coaslltat;nl ' 
~• cntl mu 1 ba• pow ot < ..,. n ac 1111 th u~ eo ar al 
To tho oa droct a t t e 1 tk :u ,~.~..,.. c t>tat u 
II rt t~ t a1n ( lh&b ) Jt4 Pee. TJS, Stale .-. J Au011, ITO WI& %11; 
Galla ... I 1l t.. lU M na 415 
Tho ao I ra. tal ro, Dlarln and oar .. who readrn;l uaq 
oentce lo tbe crest war, ••r e t.uno of Iowa, u well aa dtlu::a 
tho I a led Stato Tbe I wa Natl ""I OuaNI .,... the advaacc gul'11 o! 
th II I or I wa 4 n Tbe llalo at (reat espeDS41 ADd b:r cr ... t ol! 
b II the caard Tb .. m mb ro or th lfU&rd 1wt rcrnd red :rcro or oUTica 
ootth ecarcely aor eo>npeauUan at all The cuard wu tba dU~ 
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II u llk"wla lbe rucllam<ntal duty of she l<'&lolatnre aD<I ol the ,.,~ .. 
10 IIIII& In th bulo Ia ... and not to ol!l'tld aplnsl II& PNl"lalonL n. 
le~Jature ol lh!l al&t by a aaaalmouo •ote a!J.er oolcmn consldenllc:! 
oaa~ tba al&tbto Ia Qu U n, lhua p1'1q apreulon to the con.-Je!Jo!l 
that the purpoH ol tb• a t Ia I' b I aDd that tbPre Ia au <~bllptlon n:~­
<l•llt to 111 taln It Tbo pcop of the llate br an o~rwbelm na "01• 
dtlormlned I kewtoe Certa!nlr, atrl<t lrpl con "Pt llboold not EOT 
lhe bonor of lhe ro•rrn at II II and wbn tbe l"&lslature &nd Clio 
pt<>ple ba•" found that tbe honor of the otat• demand• P2JIDODt ot u.. 
obllptlon roal.emplated by tbl ae tb r ftndlllltf muot p,.,.an 'lhJa 
tulldan>ellt&l, aa ot&tecl In Blat t"• I l""ool Crna .. .,.,. r.oapaor. IU 
lcnra. TOG Tb•rrln lb• court .,.,.. 
"ll Is well aolllecl that !be rta wiU nut dedU"O UD"'115lltaUonaJ .,. 
en&<tau"'' of the I &lalatare aal It h dear T &ad palpablr oo. '~'b. 
powor of lh coarta to Dalllfr tb~ att of a co-ordl~ate bnncb cf lha 
lOY nun n .. one nf •r••• tmp(lrtaD«t. Ita t"..'l re l4t baa alwaya ~. 
recosobed by aU the d p:~.rtment• of «C)YcrDmCIU U c'aeaUal to th, Wt 
belll,ll of lhe body polltl llut the powor lo oaa •blrb tbc court& u <I .. 
wllh .:rut eautlon ud wltb tho hi&hnt '<'&&rd lor tbc prerogatl1' .. of 11M 
l~clalatln departm•at \\ ltb the wlad m or tbe adYiaablllty of the los 
!alation tbe courta b&•• nothl a to do ThAI qu.,tlon must be arped 
before tho I rlalaliYO lr1bunal. 
'"l'b• prnloua utloran- Ill thll <ourt lu tb.al ro••rd are In barmo111 
with lb- or tbe 11preme murJ of tb~ United Stat••· Boollt '" II., lit 
u s. Ht, tU sup et •:s. u r.. f'd &:3>. All•• ~•. Ka_ru~•. 191 v s m 
12• !lup. C'l 1:4, U I, t'd 148); llo14rn t1 llard11, 160 V S 397 (1< S•p 
Ct 883, 42 1, f:d 180) Obed tDI to thlo rul•, •• pa .. to a eonlld<nOtlc.:~ 
or the main que.tluu .. 
Jn lbl1 rtmnec:tlon aee a lao flr,.r•r. t.1 I ra.-1,.,.. %53 U. S %33; Pcrrr 
" I(Uot, 56 N II 611 6/nl• w• r•o•o•ll. 63 Neb 5M, 74 N W. 69, l. B 
•• /lmllv f'o"''"'""· tU II 8 4Z7; 17 ll<>S 'a noles. CU S. R•p) 705 707 
()111 t'(IO cf R)INJCWil" UtHirtdJI Cum1Jff11N t"l Hltrtr:, 221 N, Y. 351 
A~aln, whllo It 11 tn bn adrnlttfld th:•t thn policies and cuttoms O'f' the 
p«tpln and the artlt1D ot the It gtll!laturn or th., alate lhr<'~u«h the rean 
11 nnt dfllt~rntlnatJ•c of tbe c1u"atlon aa to wh"tb• r or not 4 &lven act b 
unron•tltuUt~ntd, ytt ft must ht alvu• •real weight by tbe eourta. From 
the ¥try br.lDnln« of hnr llatf'.hood, to•a•e Ul»re&JII)115 Of «nJ,Itude to 
brr rhl.un1 wbo ban~ Hrt'f'Cl aa aoltPnn, Nllon. SD3rlnoa an4 D'lf'KI 
hue "'"'"' vlalhl espreuloao Muy a Ia .na tll'l lollo..-1nK the cl•l ...., 
•••h •• tb~ boUDlf acts, tho mo orbl aru, the aoldlen r~Uel' acta, lho 
:10ldlen P"'-"ferenr~ aeu the •o!dlere f'.Xt:mptl n alatutn. and slmlla.r pro-
ornnos R LATIN 
Iowa 
1\' 
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and not In lhe details tor accomplbhlnc ouch puf'l)Oie Bnclln.. .. ._ 
.(nul, 117 Iowa. U Deaner,.. Lttcaa, liS lo..,.. ZIG. Bluon N. Bocnl ot 
Bo~r. loora, l!S lo..,., H! 
Til re b but one pu._ and obJect In tbb act, and lhal b to Pl1 • 
bonuo to lb., ..,ldlera. Pilon, marlnts and nun .. wbo """fd durlq IJ:o 
period ot time In question ..\11 otb~r mattan contained In the let oro 
olmpl7 mattera ncceuarr to aceompi!Jih lbe ultimAte purpooe and obJtcll.! 
tbe art 
VI. 
Tht rn aro u numbf.r ut otber tonttntlonl tom•tlmn ralaL-d, but JUeh 
conh:ntJon• are frivolous and not &o be atv• o eon1ldorat1on ID tht. 
ovtofno. 
VJI 
Thtro aro a numbtr of otbl'r reaaua1 wby tbl1 atl\tute Ia vaWt. In rrery 
portlcut.r. ! have fnund ft unneceJWsry to C'HDIIder suc·b reason., kow. 
••• r, b•('(luae those J:lYtn .,.., sumdenl II will be oboo"fld that tb• 
Conttllullonal pYOTistons to wbkh reft!l'f'Dce bas betn m••de uprealJ 
OlOPIPII dtbb BIIUDlfld ttrf•lng OUt or WOf, •nd llk~wl e It will be O)b. 
oenod that the debt oontemplat•d bT thl1 act llowa not to 110 lndJnlual 
wbo 11 to oecure ao:r b~o~ftt lboretroa>, but to thooe wbo purcblllt th 
b<>nda. \\ loolh r or not ellhtr of lhHC rcaoona woald be nftlclent a:cuo 
IO an ta!n tbe bw, I deem II UDDOCGIO:If7 lo d l~rllllno. 
VIII. 
TurnlnJC lo the d< partmonllll ord<rl "hleb ha•o heon lasued. by !OU. 
.rtnd 11ihl(h In f'rr~rt are the minulP.I of )our J•roC( odlnga tn eonformltJ 
to this ntt Tho ltoclalature bas conferrtd upon )'OU wltle dlscretiOD3f7 
power. H "on Ill bu hnpruper for this dftJ)Afltut nt to adviMe with rtftr· 
enca to thu•o tttlns• which aro purf.>ly whbln your dhwrotlon. 1 have. 
hov. t nr. f(Ono over these depRrtmf'Otnl ordtra an1l nod thnt th~y are 
In confornHty to law and comply vdtb tble act. \\"hPro the lt•glsla.ure 
('OOff'fl 11 dlllltretlon UJIOD AD omctr IIDd lhat omC('f elCerclae" BUth d(J 
•r~tlnn In 1100.1 fullh, his action will ba uphold by tho oourll. 
Whb tbla vnual obRrvatJon 1 de.lre to ta.ll tltlentlon to only OM 
turtber m~ltor Tllb act provides that lba beoda ohall be 1old to tbe 
lllabut blddor The method of ..,lllnc thel b<>odt Is of coanc dl.a. 
llonarf with 1011 tbe oaly requirement bolng that rou oell them at tbo 
wl PD••Ibl adnntace to lbe ttate. I do 11 t think 70u are b<>ud lD 
aooopl one bl<l or t..-o bldL Tile aole quutl n It u to lt~>'"l wh:lt IJ lD 
the but latHoata of the st.ata. 
DC'i J. Cul&o", .Hiorney GrnNd 
SOLDIERS' BONUS 
Ill11r.uulnn nt the Iowa s.o1dler~S' bonua Jaw a1 palled by the 39tb renaral 
•••rmblr 
necombpr 4, U!:! 
llun W. J Burbank, Treasurer or !'lalo: Tblo chpartmont Is In re-
Cf'lpt ot your letter dated November 10. 192:! .. tn whlcb yoo reques1 u 
oplu!un from thlA department at to certaJn dutlu tmpoaed upoa yoa 
OPISIO:SS RELATING TO SOt.lm:ns IS7 
IS! Rt!PORT OF TUE ATTOU~a;r ra::•iERAL 
"To pro•lde for the paym<11t or tbe pr!Ddpal of oald boado oo wae.~ 
and 10ld aad lbo Jnteroat tb. reon AI the u 1e become due aod matare,. 
tbore b hereby lmpoo d aod l<f\ led upon oU th tauble propt'rty wtuw, 
the otol<! 01 Jo,.a, tn a4dll no to all otb•r l.ll.xea. a dlrea annul LA• r r 
eaeb of lb~ f n nld bolld• ar oalltoadllll:. ""mcleat Ia &!ll<l<lot to 
prodo<" tbe oum of oae m lllaa on• blltld...., lbouuod dollan (U I .OOG 
oaeb year lor twenty yean for lbo pa)'UI nl or prlaclpal of oald boDd 
and oa!l'l eat In a lltll to prod c au oddlllonol onJM ao may bt 
o..-ded 10 pay tb lnt l on 1 b boado Tbe uenu= of otale wha 
aoauallr <t!rtlfy to lb• e:xKUIIYO co neil prior to the thne f r the l••r 
of eenenl •tat• lAIN.. lh amouu.t ot m Jat'Y rcqulro:S to 'bi'r ra s d to ps7 
the prla lpal oDd lnt.r t on 1 cb bondo maturlnJC In tb~ eDODIDC 1 r 
an4 uld o"""ll•e rollllCII oball annually ft• tbe nle per ""tum noca-
oary to 1J., leYied ADd aoaeo-..1 upcn th .. lwot on or the tauble PI'OPUIT 
w1thln thlo otal• 1o prod ~ t ndo oomdcnt to pay lb priDdpal of au 
lateral upon oueb boad• u lb~ oome bM'om" !'*JOble, aad ouch add 
UOnal a DOni dlr tl tal oboll bo •••led, eertUied, aao,...ed and co 'oct< 
at tb• um t! e aa.ct Ia tho uml'! maao r u are t&.J.P• for ,cenera1 It& 
pa,_.. 
ll«tlon ll ul the oct pra•ld ao !o lowo 
"Thu act oh.>ll tab ti!<'Cl lmmedlat•l7 upon Ito adoption and a~pro• 
at ouch olertlon 
Thll iltatuh •• , a.dop Ptt by th~ a th lf"D "'' aue~bly and W&l • 
pro~•d )larch n. 1121 It .... oubmlttod lo lbe people of the •tate or 
la.a In 1he ma1111er pro1'tded by law at thf'll ceneral eJection In U!-
Tb8 alate board of can... n hue IUJI wood their certlftG"tle d• car 
thH act duly odoptrd h7 tlu• poople or tbo otote of ion At on<c u~o 
tho ftlln~t of ourh ct,.tlfteat~ It beeamo •!!•ttl•• In all Ita porta 
lt It fqtutamcntal that omel'rw. cbnr&-.:~1 wfth Cf'rlaln JpedHr dntil!l b 
the provtalona nt law, muat r•roc {Itt hl the 5H.!tfnrmann~ ot Jtlth •!uti 
with rt:aaou•blc ttliiJl'JII'('I anti tu tht tOll Uutt tntt pnrpoto on'l ubJ.: 
uf the ••• mny he B• rnnwlhhed wlth011t unn•teeaanry de1a). In lbl!l 
ext'rcl"t o( 1ur.h r• Mlf'hlhh tllll,::rnru thr tr{';lttUr•·r of &tat('! will tortb 
.,.1111 s~r~p.tr• anti ltiUt~ lht' homlt~~ tf':ferrHi to In llw art. ~uc.b bondt 
'Alii thtn bt nut1t•ndh11 Kt an lu,l.:ohtf'!lhwaa e~f th~ alatt to be paid 
lhtt lliMDntor s•ru"hlcd Cur in lh~ I tw The &ltlllllon th• o preat'JHed lltha 
UlHe will a,. oulat.anrllua ctrt~ln bonda uf th• alatf'! Cit lo•·a, tho h1ter(IS 
Mn,f Jlrlhdi.al nf whic-h ... m be( om~ du aeml-annuu.lly b gtnntn& In tbe 
1•ar 112:3 In order to meet autb lntereat and prlnctpal •u the aac 
matur .... tbo I cl•l,.tal'<' baa IP<~IIIoally pra•ldod for ~ direct annoal tn 
To alate that It wu not tbo l~lalaU•c Intent lllot oucb tax mould be 
ln1ed In tbe rear 19%J, thuo lalllnc to provldo for tho p:r.yment ol th• 
loter•ot and principal on tb bond• outotan llq Is ab nrd It man be 
preonm<'d lh.>t tb Intent or tb lulalatnre woo ibot tb ro ahould be 
le~l•d nd eullectod an annual t x oumclont to ro~l tbe bondt>d lad 
eel a w and lntt!reat a• tb urue uuuurn.. aU Ia accordallcfl wltb the- tru 
AJ:rt"f'mtat on tb part ot th •tat• The etal~e act IL" nature and b 
and tb ron.equ c tbat •ould r It rrom &RJ' oth r coutru 
dPtnaudo lh.>t • rh a <ODotru lion IK' placod liP thlo ~t.statt.. #. • 
tladlar propo« Uan ••• prn ntfld to th 1upr mP co n of lhls •ta 111 
1 nokr I.'O"'IHI"JI u lloa d ot II lnr 161 Iowa. ~~. wben>ID lbe eourt 
Uld 
We Ita w of no 1 nPral rule by wbl<b to teat • atatule Ia tblo rHpt'tl 
The l11oe don not dt>pend upon lb• form of the ot.st•t.., bat upon 
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1ttm~~nt1J' to en2blo him to :nat~ tile PfO~r emUlate to tile extcu~ 
tO orllllD4 thai car17 o t tbe plaiD maodat~ or tllo lmolahtre 
Tile reopooa bit 17 lor aU tub act.t aDll tile raspoulb!UIJ' I r the oar 
rec:tD 1 yo r d partmmul on!~ malt Df'C<'U&r !7 r~t oa 7011, -
oaiJ' oun:ootl 11 bcl c that ou ell onlen tlloald be oo co plete u to lea•e 
110 qlJMt a aa ro tbe amoru1t """ J.11'7 &Dd u to the laet tbat tllo llol:od 
1u e It ao oulltan4lDC and exlltf"Dt !act II all tbla lo ateompllo!led 
ID a propQr and ~rrect mau'""· tbe mtro 1~<1 that lbe bondo mar be 
aub•eqaeoUr l()!d will be lmraaterlal Tbal thla Ia lrvo will bo maotroat 
at once wh•n a coooldtratlou It ~YOD to tho fact that It Ia tho dotr or 
th~ tro •urer <•f otat• to eell ouch lloll•l• 11 th• hiJhOII poaolblo Price, 
and ror tho t>Mt loternlo <>f dbc otal•. It may be that alter art••rtlaomeot 
•• It llODt•mplatcd by thQ Ia.•, that bldo will not be •••~1••4 whlcb woold 
Jnll fJ a Pie of the llolldo. 'rhlo beiDK lrno, the treuurPl' of otato woald 
be rompellc-1 In tho por!omoance o! blo dutr to rdect bldt and to re-
ad••rUae. Tb!s mlJ:ht •all• a coMid•rahl• ten«tll or time. and wore It 
lb be b•lcl tut tbe hondo mu•t be aetuallr JOid prior to the Umo tllat 
the tas IOYJ t. oprnd, th~e would !DeTitably rMull a <011dltloa lo •lllcb 
ao lando woc'd be anl!ablu to meet the hollc!o ao they mature. Til 
Tltal q11Citloll 11 u to whether or not tbe llond1 ,.., daltd ~~~~ maturtl1 
tb roof urta!D and ,.,., lhe lnt•.....ot compul~ doeo Ml ouo«< tllal 
aathori&Od by tbe otatate. 
In till! collJiodloa It m rh f ho aal4 that It proper dopartmmtal cmlor 
lo ...,,,.,. .... lb• boac!• 'WID llfo§"'m• tr.uurer'o hollc!1 Ia tbe ba!lda <'I tho 
rr~uurer held !or tale but a till ao oatatandlq and uuteot lndebtedDttU 
of lb~ ...... 
Thb oplolon It limited otrl~tlr to tbe ~uoatlon aabmlll<'<l bJ rou '1'1111 
bu -n dono at your ••PrtiJI direction and aeun, opoo thAt dlr><IIOD 
1Wf'll have auemptt~d to t~~nftC~e our rnm:trk• 111n1e17 tn th, very .qnutlae 
oubtnlllo•l by you Owloc to th e lmportanco of thb olatuto to lho PPOPI• 
ol tbn otate obd the nlleoll~l7 tor car•Jul eonaldenllon ol any quoottoe 
arltlna: uud~r It, we Cui tbat all opinions from tbb department relaUn 
to It mu1t be In •nllloc. Vi'e mllta tbla ol:llomoot to you DOl 01117 !Of 
rour bell•llt but lor tho lleltellt o1 all thooo ha•lnc to do wltb the ad 
mlal tnllon or this act, aU to prn011t conlllct •• to lUll what tbould be 
dOD" OD OttUioal &I the)' 11&1 arise. 
lk.'< J O•-·· A rtom•11 Gntnwl 
TIMI I'OR I'ILIN•) CLAIM OF IEXIMPTION, lTC 
~dlero 111 •• pU n mont ho Clod h7 Aonot II It Ia a peroOII 
•.:aemptlan and ~not be trauf rred 
March II, UU 
Mr Albert Ill lnberK Ooutttr AUoro•r 1-:ldora, Iowa I am tu .-lpt 
nl :rour l•lt~r dated MAreb t 18%!, 111 whlth roo roqu~lt an opinion lro 
thll d•partrnonl. rotlr roqatst II ID aulntaoeo II !ollowo• 
"1 would b~ p1l'&Jt-d to T.,~lrn an optnfnn from JOUr otnr:e In repiJ to 
lhe fotlowiDI loqulr)' II a q,..tm for lAX tfiCI"mptton nlr4 b7 •n U-M"Iel 
tnao ftloo In tlrne It nt<'<l In the county au~llor'o .,mce on Septem.,... !: 
Or <lo4'o It lla•~ In be on 4la wllh tho auditor before the llrtl dl7 "' 
Stoplll ~ho:; 01...,ntc~ JIUlD wbO OWDI p"'""J and WhO baa II ..... 
OPINIOSS REI.ATISO TO LD Ill 
1uch legb1&1ure not to Krant 
EFFIECT OF tALE ON ttXIMPTION 
Tho • pUon !rum tanUon allowcd an bonorob 1 d rtred ooldltr lo 
~.:T ~~:.:d :.r.•n0~ .~~ ~~~ ~ "or' I I It! ;-.;: ~~ ~ 0 Pro:; 
It bocomN oub,Jtct to tanll® ! te taa of lllo re:>r 
Na t 1'n. 
llr T A Mk eiA. Couarr Altontt7, v.a Vie .,. Ill 
nctlpt of J r roqnH~t for 111 opt loa apoa Ill• ! llowlq P ~ on 
'"no d_,_ wu a 0 .A II aod died d rl It tbo t AP I U:O 
Wbm tb• an tnt wu made on h m !o< I 1 r b wao I •lnJ uti 
datmad Ilia 1 ptloa b t 11 ala 0<1 I nol II • o I I e 1 r, but d ttl 
d r a. April of tho aamo roar, lt%u H w w n I ta • lor tbo JNr 
19.0, beco. d " aud pa) 1 In U~l lb• b Ira of I mao aimed 
Ill• •x ptlon ttat Ia tbey IMlal that tho propertJ ah ld be OJ mpt lor 
lbo whole 7oar 19!!0. aa tboudt tho t .. taltlf had lind durin& tho wbolo 
roar 192 wh D In !act be 4 •d durla. lhl Ill h or April "' lt:IO Tbe 
boarct or •up "bent h•'"e bad th., mauer and r rontld ratktla for a Um• 
•nd lhPJ have croot•d the uempUon IM pari nl lh~ roar UZO up to tbo 
dollh or th• lootator. aod tl>arlfd It 111&11111 tb~ propert7 for tba balallce 
CJf the ,.,.,, alt•r tho death. or In other wordl lho7 tontnd lbat tiM •• 
lt2 ltt:PURT Ill' TilE ATToll:-.&r Ot:NERAI. 
omplloD otopi>t'd at tbe deatb ot the toou.tar, aod baY8 opportloo..S Ut.e 
rear. Oo the otbor lland II II lbo rontontloo ot the bolra of tlllo 111&11 
that tbll e:oonot be done, aDd tb.,. arc eltb•r ... uuod to tbe tun 711l'o 
uempttoo, lUO, or lbe7 are not utltlftl to anr osompt oo. and that 110 
apportionment ao be mad .. 
Wo d .. lre to dlrffi roor alle:>tlao to lbe tact tbot ebapttr 2H, oeu 
at tbe Utll central autmbl7, amond..S the ulllloa law wltb nfcl'eiiOP 
111 tb~ ucmpllon allowed an bo:lorabiJ dloeblrzod ooldltr, oallor. matloe 
aad wldowa or onc11 poraona br a4dlnc to the HctloD the roUowlnc 
"Prorld..S. bow.,..er, tbat oucb uomptiOl> ohall atr extend lo l.bt 
period durl ... which ouch ool41or, aallor, or msrlne or widow thenot ar 
lbe wife or minor child c.t &DJ oucb aoldltr, aallor or mariJle remaiJuo U.. 
owur or aalcl propertr aocl gpoo tho oa1e thereof to anr peraoo 01lltr 
tbao th- ot ta... duo IDcludccl to thll acl. aald onmptloo ohall caa, 
and tho proportJ oball ~ oubJ«t to u.ulloo u olbtr proportJ • 
Tbll department bu prOYIDIII17 bold tbat lbe rlcbt of esempliOD b 
poroollal aDd d- not d.-nd to tb., bolro or a ooldl r unles. the alatlle 
...,.preal7 pr<>Tideo that IJUCb belr b to be oxtmptod. 
1 UaiDit from a reodlnc of lbe provlolon abo' e quoted, u ron W1ll 
oeo. 1bot wben tb• poroon thaa exompt no lancer remalna the O'll'lltf 
or the properlf that II ~C<ml .. IIUbleet IO a IU It II lrue U>at l.bt 
otalute eJpreair prOTidn that oo tho ufe of the pr.:nl- to one otber 
tban th..., m•nllonod In tho olatule u bola& •x<mpt that 11 b oubjoet to 
..-.ment u other pmportr I do not IM>Ifovo tbot the word "1111" 
oboutd t.. taktn In oueb a reatrletha """"e ao to permit tbe lmpooltloe 
or a ta• wh.ro the proprrty d- oot pan by uta but pauea by Ylrtue ot 
tbe otatutHI or fnbt rllance, fur 7"" will Dole that the oeetlon trtatea tbal 
the eumptlon ollall utend to lh~ llt'rlud durtoa whleb oucb aoldler, etc. 
rnnu....., ,,.,. CJIU'Itr fJ/ ,.,.,, p,;,,,. •Ill 
In tbe cuo you ha>e rottrr&<l to tho property had pa-d out or tbl 
hand• or one who wao uempt from taxation and Into the banda of OWDII'II 
eleerly aubJ•<t to lh• lhlP<>•Ition ol a ••• Your t•Uer lndtcateo tbat tbl 
board or auporvlaoro I>••• apj>ortion•d the tax end made allowance tor 
lbe time th• property wao own•d by one es•mPt from tuatloo. Tho 
t~atute makeo no .. attnltnt at to bow tblo apportfoom~nt aball be mad& 
I tbtnk tblo II a molter that caa be and uoually II proporlr cooaldered 
b7 tbe board or &UP<lrYiooro and whoa they ha•e thuo acted I do not '-' 
lie• • that thor ahould tttund I be entire Ia• rolleclod In a matter ot Ut.b 
kind 
There b oome doubt ln•olved In eoaoocllon •lth thla otatute but l WODid 
ad•IM rou to tell ) our board to roraae lo make a rtroacl of tax In tbb-
UJ~ J q.~ ... .AtlOTIU'll t}tll.t"'''l. 
87 U J I'Owr:u, .tuillanl AIIIIMI<, G...-l 
AUTHOIIITY 01' IOLDII"'I "ILt!:l' COMMIIIION 
I T .. board or eupeolooro msr lory a tax lor ooldltro mid wltboat -
aoat or actJoo oa tho port of lbe aoldlua' ffilet eotDtDluloo. 
t In ord., to <llpond l110da under the proYialou of l«ttun 410 ........ 
III&Dtal oupplrmont, lt15, tbrre muot 1M! Joint acUoa of tho board fl 
auporytooro aDd tho IMI!dt•ro roll•! rommln oo. 
HOD Oleaa C. 1111)'11n, Auditor or SUllo, We are lo rec:elpt of .,_ 
roq .. ll for lb• opiDIOD or tbll dopertmnt apoo tb• follow! ... --
OPISIONB RELATIX() TO SOLDIERS Ul 
U4 REPORT OF THE ATTORl'o"EY GE~'!:RAL 
the code above act rurt.h. aa 700 wtU aet1 from tbe aame tbat the hiMJ 
thua d•rfu,l rraw the tax '"'' nJ.AY M r.l~nded --ror th• ~ret"tlon Clf 
DUllnt nanc:e or moa;un~nb or u t'morla.1 baJia ID ant tcmtot4"rT or pub! t 
place ln tbt eountf'J'. • • •.• 
Tblo -•on permlu 1u "'peDtlllur~ of r ncb for bonorai>IJ' oliochalnd 
..,ldl n. oalloro and IDJU'In... II ma•f'S no provision oprtuiJ !or llle 
Amnlra.n l-rdoo ores nice men \\ hn.tl!! .. tr tuoda are t:\ptDded u4cr 
thla IGC:tlon "''~ tor th~ be-of'nt ot all ltunurably dlac:bar&ed IOidltn wtt.Jr 
uut rt~c:ard 10 wbtthrr tlu y are ruewbf·ra ''' the G. A ft. the Amerlcu 
l•.don, ·rhr BtJ&Disb Amr.rtcan W&r \"etnuaa, or a.ay otber orcanba•toa 
of a almUar character Dr.' J Gu:s.u'• t Uorn~.lf' (}t:JitTGI, 
lly D J l'o•, ""· Auutcrat A llorarJI Gracrcl 
ONE WHO WAS ONLY CALLED IN DRAFT NOT IXIMPT 
Un@l whu ••• ra11('d u1ultr the dratt law for at>nlte In the war whb Gu 
many but who DC'\t't lrtt !Jia platt"r- of rf'•ld"la«t and wa1 n,,.,, &ttuallr 
In tba army ot tbr 1'11lle<t stat.,. 11 ool onlllled to ntlnpllon !rom 
lasatlon 
Fobru&rJ %, lt:! 
)lr llor~rt )I<Cabe, (loaotr AUorntJ, Vubuque, lu...,.: We hn~ J'01Il 
l•lt••r uf JanuarJ 27 rrc,oeetlnc '" opinion rn>m tblt department 11ipoD 
tiJo toltu"AIII& propo11tlnn • 
• TlJf' ("••o hat arlaeu lu rn r.nd undoubt@d1y 'ft'l11 arl&c aaatn tron1 Ume 
to time •• lo wbl'tber a DiAD •·bo "u lnductt-d Into ae-rvl< t by tbc bal 
board and ne1'tr lrft bomf' • e.ntltled to tax ""~emption under tb~ ta1 
exempllon ~olod 10 ""*'ldl<n. aallon and martnn of lbt •orld war 
"ln tbo opecl!k <aoe .. blrh I ba• e In mind. lblo man wa• lndu~ I 
~nlr• by lb~ l0<1i11 boord four daya prior lo tbe olplq ot IM ,\rmbt 
On th11 111tc of tb(ll ahtnln& flf thl'l .\rtnbu .. ,. !'o'oH~mbfor 11, be waa ad 
vhud by U11~ local hoard that hla tu-r,lees would not be needtd l..attr 
on ho r""rht•d tl1rouah thf1 lora\ bnftrd hla dhcba~e frnrn the draft, a 
COJIY uf 11rhh h I ht-.rtowilh t adnte liP a11o receiYed a tbfltk for ~~to Ia. 
P&Tm<'DI for hb lour cb)& lndocllun from tbe mll•l.llrJ authorlll at 
camp Ood&o llo did not rt'C<'I•• an honorabl~ dlecbant• from lb~ Uallld 
~~tr. armf, naY) or marine rorps.. Tbe only eTI4eDte ot bla mil tat7 
"""Ito 11 hi• dlschllrl~ !rom lbe dratl 
In answt-rtna tbla Inquiry u !I importAnt to bear In mtnd tbe prhx!p!e 
that tu;allon 11 the ruh• anU t.'lt 111ptlon Ia th•, f'Jtf'plion and bet wbo ela.!ml 
th!J u.en•ptlon anut-c •how hhuael! to be cl.-arlt within lbu lt•rm lraJiliDI 
th~ ume. 
\\lib lbb prlnrlple In mind we d r~t your att•atlon 10 tbe prO<IJ14Iol 
or cbapl r IU acta of the Utb ~:•neral uHmbiJ, wblcb proYidH In po.rl 
u tollowo 
"'The- propt'rt7, not fo .. xceeod fhe bUn•Jr•d dolla,. USOO) to Ida 
value uf MDf honorably tlll•·hnr&&d 1olctlor, aatlor, marin•, or norte ol lbe 
'tUr with <krnaany"' 
•hall be exfm~Jt from tax•tton 
Thtt fOU!ll' man mrntlonfd l.D your lrtter w-u nevtr attaaiiJ' b tllt 
otnl«' of tho Uull*l Statro aa a oold M' II• bae no boooral>le I!IKll&rP 
rrom the army He could not a«ure one by rt"&SOn of the fatt Utlt .., 
nev"r ••• In tbe army 
Tho fnt.n.t c1C tbe lecblalure- •·u to ar•nt exemption to tbe uta 
a hove quott d t(l thoae wbn wue actually lu the ~trr-lee and who had tto 
OPISIO~'t! RELATISO TO OLD RS 
EXTENT OF 50LOIERI liXEMPTION 
Tb• e><Nnptlon from tautlon or PfOP<'rt¥ of ooldlor or 11 for ,....r 
"hCII I.UH!od, I! ooldler wu In otnlro 07 part of lha 1 ar 
Or II lUI 
Jdr L A Crull ('o nl7 AIIOrneJ, M U ~. lo..-~ \ 
fl ult addreaa~ lo lbo atlornor C'!DU•I bu ~n 
rrply 
'ou ••k for an opinion from this t1tpulm~ t u to tht! lecal autborttr 
of lb• board or aup•n l10n to 1'1'1und • tax paid uudtr th• !olluwln« 
c1rc'uwatancee 
"&dnrd t~ "ard a r ldnt aad pr rty h d•r f 
lered lbo mllitaf1 """ "" Julr I, nu. and wu dl arc 1 M 
I ltl8 TIUII In Ult be paid tbe tax Qat bad ~en a ntl'd In Ull 
ornounlln• lo $U.91 On tbo ZGlb day of A cu•t. It! I, b ft t'd a ap • <a 
tlon undfl"r oath atkln& lor a remlu on or utd tu •• 
TIIf'l llllcllrra' tnmpllou 1t.atuh I• kno1111 IU t'haptfr lA(\ art• of tbft 
lltb ~oneral uaembiJ, and th• portion lb 1'1'0! ma\orlal to a pro!><'r d• 
t rmlnaUon of :rour quea1lou Ia o..:llnn J "bleb provl 
"'11>• bo estrad or all ooldl..,.., aa I ro or olbtt pOro<ma 1 o military 
or naYOI arn1ce of til• Unllod Slat.,. &ball ~ ut pi fro111 ta•n d r nJ 
U..lr tenn cr ~~~tn-le Ia thf pr~t war, or otbt r P:'OPtl1.J 10 tb• lldu•l 
nlue of t•n lhouaand 1 UO 000) dollaro I th~ •ve 1 or o a h h .,. 
•tea d." 
Tid• d partmt-nr haa ht~retMore conttrurd ul~ ftt'llon to exrmpt the 
PI'OP<'rtJ rram tuatlon of anr peroon •flPirt'd In tbe nan! or llaf1 
oervl"" of lbo Unllod Stat.. pro• d..S t b prroon wu In 1 ~rfl .. 
uriDC an7 pan of lbe rrar wbl b tbe propon7 wu .........:1 and that 
It wu 1 • d t~ or 1 • tad e olllttn to al•t hllll tbe • t pI n •be: her 
ho d and..S It or not To lbal rttllnlr •• atlll adbero 
AI to \\hetber the b=rd ot IUp('nlaort hAll ADJ lc-pl a1tborlt1 to reo 
fund a lat paid unda tb• < reumstan< .. mf!Dtlonod In your lotiAr will 
~tpond upo wb<tb•r or hot aurh 1!11 baa been erroneo 1!7 or lll•r;alb' 
u.,.ll'd r pad 
s.ctlon HIT or Ill• cod •.tpreas!J pro•lds 
-ru board o! a ponlaon shall direct !bo t,_rn IO ff!Und I the 
ll:t 1aa1 r any tax or portion the"' t found to haYti biH'n ..-rr U.SlJ or 
lllepllr uactod or paid, "lib all lat•rut an~ <osta actually poll thereon . . .. 
ll& REI'ORT OF THE ATTOR:O:EY 0£!'-"I:RAL 
II will ~ oblerTed •hat _.1011 I, wptor I 0, oupra, ~17 tltflllfla 
from tax .. the pro~r:, of ooldltn durla4: th•!r UnD or RrT!NI In ~ 
war with Oorman7 Tl:.at prGTWoa b mandatol'7 and tm- a datJ 
upon the tal lui om..,,. to cnnt It U the 1&1111;1 omeorw do DOl crut 1 
all!! talto are paid th~• It b .. ldent tltor ban b<oa arrotl-•17 paW 
within tho moADluC of """'lou 1411, aDd tbe hoanl of IUP6Yiaon 1o 
lepll7 autborlzoo to ordor U.e oountr ltd&urar to ratund the tax ~ 
IDtcr .. t, aclaallr pad tbo....,n 
Da J Crn.st~. ttto,.tr tltPterat, 
By \\ R. C. l~k_•Uaau K, htLtl•1nt tlto'"~ Gntnwl 
SOLDIERS EXEMPTION WHEN IN TWO WARS 
If a prnon ••r' O<l In both Philippine and World War, II~ Ia ontltlod to both 
t~s~rnpllon It an P\·IOidter ot bolh Jut"h wars h11rriM woruan who 
oorY•d In World War, both ntftlftd to .. •mptloo Soldloro onUUIII 
to n,.mpt.lon undtr ("ODU'11tt or purr:ba~. 
A\llllat 11, un 
lloo r.Jonn C: llarneo, Auditor of Stato You bau roqu .. ted an OPIII!aoo 
from thll d~mont upon the tbr .. followlnc qu01Uoas: 
"Pint If a ~non .. n<d In botlt tb• Pbll!pplne ln•urroctlon and 
tbe Wllr wltb l:•rmADT. b b• entitled to tlte las u•mpllon• allowed .. 
tb- M"ln1 In botlt ..,,__,.ely, To tbe .. tent ol U.JOOOO 
I!Kond. If a man wbo "'"ed In tbe Pblllpplue luurroctlon, or ..., 
with O.rmuy, manln a woman who ""MID tbo \\'orlcl \\·ar at a aane.. 
al't' botb •nliUed to las oxemp!lon~ on tbclr pro~rt7T 
Tblrd If a peroon who oened In oJlher the Pblllpplne luurrectloo or 
war w(lh CPnnany buy• property on eontrar.t. by the tertu ot wllteb b4 
ocroeJ to PAT the tuM, and takto posato~lon. 11 ouch penon enUlled 14 
taa t!lu•na,,l.Jun th•n .. m~·· 
1'hn law 1o•rrnln" )·our queollona will be found In lfCtlon II, chaplao 
IH, arts of tho 3,th ll'•n.ral as~mbly, Th• portion of that act opplleablo 
lo your QUP~~tllona rtada •• rouewa: 
'"''h• prnporty, not tn exe...,d •l•ht .. n huudrod dnllan (U.ROO.OO) Ill 
ftltual utuo and p<>ll tax ol onr honorably dlodoarsoo tnldler, 111lor 
or marin• or tb• "ar with Spain, Cblneoe r•ll•f, or tbo Pblllpplao I• 
1urrH't on. 
ho~..:br;o:;-.:~.~::..t".:t..t:.~ :;.~.~:·'::~.:·~:r:~~-~~a~.:~~or .= 
Ot!rm&DT .. 
II '11111 be obaoned that tbe pro'rltlona of tho otatute fiiiOled aboro an 
•-Ilk and dollnlte. Tbe atalute expreul7 esempta the praport7 ol 11111 
bonorabl7 dl~b&rsed ooldln of tbe Pblllpplu• IDnrrMtloa lO the uteot 
of fl.&OOOO, and of 107 b011orabl7 dU<barced ooldl•r In tile war w1tll 
Oermany to tb"' ~lftftt of noo.OO Tbe 1tatat~a were •urted u u a 
pr ... lon or cratltude wblcb the loclllatoro of •••• beld lor tboae wllo 
ltnMS their country ln tboee 1wo ware. and are. In a m•uure. com,_. 
aatlon lor au~h Hn1oe. !l:owbere therein <an be found tbo •llcblllt 
Intimation that a peraon who .. ,..d In both Wlln to not ontltled to ..,._. 
.. ohlptlono. and to hold that a penon who had tho nlor and palrlotllm to 
•trve In both war~~. and wbo Nr\H wtth honor 10 bl• eountr,.. II DOt 
loiiJlliY •ntltloo to all tbe tax exenoptlona aranttd In ourh aoldlora. ......W 
vlolllf! not only tbe trufl aplr1t of tbf'r •nactm•nt, bt1t alto tbe 'PllfMI 
pnovblont of th otatute ltaell. 
OPI:'\10:'\S RELATISG TO SOLD 
Tbudort ,.,. an of the oplotoa t at " 
aenfd In lht'! world 1r1r, and both own Pn:JPt.'rtJ 
'b' tull n~oauwtlun trvm luaUoo. 
Ao IO your lhlr.l qu .. tton, It II tb• oplnl n of t b d p rtm nt hat att 
t • •oldlt!r nr either thiJ Jl'htllppln• tnsurrH:tlon or war with Oerm• )', 
Ia eatltlrtl to tax exemptlnn on ,,ropefly ourthutd ader ron rart ,, 
•urb 1!\l'·nl, lbe t•roJl(•rl.)' Is the propertr r tbfl .olt1! r " Lhln t., ... ron 
t.emplatfon ot lht'l tu urmptlon atatute 
n ,. J a,_,. " ,., u1 
Dy ". n (' K .... K nl 
WHAT SOLDIERS ARE NOT EXEMPT FROM POLL TAX 
dl 
IU REPORT OF THE ATTORNEY 01'!!\ERAI. 
"TTIo propert7, not to U<ffd lbfM tbouand dollan (tS,OOO 00) In 1<t:aJ 
Yal o and poll tu of any bonorabl7 dlKbar&.-4 union ooldler, oallor or 
marta of the )lextcan war or the war of tb~ rtbc!lloD 
"Tbe propefl7, noc to ueff4 Nbl- b odml dollara (11.800.0t) b 
actual nloe and pOll tAx of anr ho orabl7 dlocllar&ed eoldler, oa r cw 
m.orlc of lbe war wltb Sp31D, f'blneoe .... u.r or Ill~ l'blllppln bnrnc> 
1~e PI'C'l>t'rl7, not to •xtff4 ll<e bundred dollara (lSOO 00) In Itt 
•alue- of any bonorab!y d~barr;ed 110141tr. aaUor, marine or nune of t1aJ 
war wltb ne-rmanJ." 
It to qull~ evld<DI that tb~ word• 'pOll tax" u 111ed In tbb act. wu 
thlrndtd to rover both the tH'f cnplta, ur hta•l lar whl~b 11 dealcnattd lD 
th• rojht u •·pull tax," and thn rrctJittr ro"•l poll tax ••• Intended to be 
C'O\f"ft•l by the aet and lnclu~l"" In tho t!:Xl'ntptlon to be allowtct to 
aolctt,.r• 11t Uu• Rpani~J.b Amerltan w~&r llut no IUCb e~emptlo11 wu 
arant,.d tn l'tldltn of tbt latP. war. or •hat la commonty known u tht 
war with <lermanr, u tbe eoldltra or that war aro llmll...S to an exeu.pUon 
on ~roptrtJ not e>ceedlur; UOO 00 In V!lluo 
81:., J. G1a.o:., Attonlt'll' Qc»tral, 
By Jon• Fun: nr.a. .tu'-tanl Allono~ Gm<rol. 
MEMBERS OF RESERVE CORPS NOT EXEMPT 
rtraons In til~ n=trve corps or lbe \ 8 a "'" aro n91 tMIU~ o IU 
oumpliCltl unl- oudl pereoas are on actiYe duty. Sn a. th. I 
atto STth cen•rol ......,bly. 
Febrwuy I. 19:1 
)tr 1. \", ll•rt"'l, ('.onoty Altorury lk"'n~. loW1l: Your lnqu rr ol 
Jlf:lJruary 4 hat M>en N"ftrr~d to 10(1< Cor atlf'ntlon You rcque;.t a ruhq 
trum thl• dtJ•trtmrrlt at to •h~thtr or 111•t r• 'n" om«tl tn the United 
lft.rPa arruy and men In th~ ""'''I rr.rn' art! f'!Xf'mpt trnm taxt>S In thtJ 
•tatf'! •• ht'hiJC In thfl mtlUary ~n Ire of th .. t'nlled Rt"lel. 
lhul~r tb•, Jtrovl11tun11 4\t ehaplrr 3RO, acla CJf tht! 37th lt-nerat aa~mbl1 
~rf'lnn• In th~ mlltt•rr or naval aervtre of the l'nlted Statee are 11nn 
rertaln tu toxemptlona. The partlr:utnr ae(tlon 11 •• followa: 
"S«llon 1 Tho bom ... tuld or ell IOiolltrt. ulloro or otbtr ""'""" I 
the mtlltarJ or Da't'al aemn uf tb .. 1 ntttd State. ahAU be •.:u•mpt fro 
tau• durtnr: tbeJr trrm of •nl« In thf' prelt'nt war. or otbu proputJ 
to tbe actual nlue M ten tbouund ($10,0001 dollara In lbe enct or a 
aueh bomest.Hd .. 
It Ia the rullu or tbll departmont lbat lba lnt•nllon or tbe r 
IH'Uou Ia to e,sempt pe-ra.ou •ho are ou actll'e duty ont7, ut Wl 
pcr11011a In the rcsene are not entltltd to ooeb eumptlon 
Be J Ou•_.~. Altomear Gn~ra~ 
llr !'\DtL (h.UDT, Allfltonl dUOrn(y Oeae:n:t 
AMOUNT OF EXEMPTION OF IOLOIERI 
Ht,ldl•r whoaC'II bomHtf"..&d Ia •orth lr..sa tbnn f3,ouo may have~ bAlance 
euunptlon Allow,•d on oth~r propc.-rty. 
Roldl,.r holdtna r-ontra('t for pror• rty vn ., hh-h ht"t Ia requlrect 10 pay (ht, t•••• Ia fft1Uirc1 to th('! PX£'Ulpllon. 
Mar :o. IJ:t. 
)1r \\'. f! Jac.k•on. CouDt)" AttorDf!J, Uurlln&tno. Iowa The 4t 
OPINION RELATING TO >I.DI IU 
OPINIONS RELATING TO MILITARY MATTERS 
PURCHASE CAMP DODGE-IMPROVEMENTS ANO FIXTURES 
Th ,;o Yemor lu1 tbe rtdlt lO purcbaac 1uch lmprov.:menu. it b ~a 
~~.?~U:,':~b':a~ :,~~,~~t~Jeo:~~,.=~[ for the Ullti of the curd aq 
F•bruar)' 3. IS!!. 
J lun . t .. c: Lather. AdJutant Gt"n••ntl Thfl IO\'t•mor haa requeal~ uw 
cl••lltUtrnHU to u·ndt•r an oplnlon a• tu hl11 vuwt•r untlt·r the lawa ot' thl.' 
stutu t11 •••JrrhU"" l'(~tiAin tmvron·rucnta tiUll tlxlurea now on the illte-
ownr•l land at ('nnsp Dodge•, lo••· The1u' hllllfO'YPntente tonslat of 1 
c·onll'lf·te wal,•r work:l ayatem, a romJJieto t.•lcctrk ltKhl l)'lltem, barraeb 
waar~hou•e•. ~,u.,·em(·Ot and othtr lrna)ruvemtontt. 
llectlou 221~fH ~~ lh~ OUPl•I<Uicnr to lbu <ode, 1813 (C. C .. oec. Uo) 
vrovldea ~ 
"'"Tbe covernor ls authorlz(!d to •.spend from th• tundt approp:Utfd. 
Cur tbe aUPNtrt and maintenance of tho auard aucb amounts as ma.)' M 
nt!< c aary &n tbe ere(:Uoo of buiJdlnp nad other ltnprovementa 01 the 
permtDODt camp crouDds aDd rlh rana<~ purcbueol bT tbe otate lot w 
uoe of lh cuar4, or parcbast"d by the t:niLe<l :SLatca lor the u.es cf the 
.,;uard o! lhlll otate. when In ble Judgment ouch bulldlnp and 1m1ro .. 
In Ull "lll be for lbe permanent t;:ood of the sua rd." 
n "Ill ho obaf'r\"'~ rroru lhia ·~elton thal lhe £0Vtrnor Ia autbtrlzed. 
ln C~l1fl11l from the fuDdl l\Jlprnptlalt'l) fnr thtt IUIIJl()tt and tnliO\eUnc-t 
PI tht cu21nl MUt'h auma na may be ltt•Ct.,ary for the l·recrton of bulldtrlp 
nud utht·r llllfli"V\tHUt•nU on tlw pi\TliiKUt•nt rMIIIIJ arnund• and rUit~ ranst"S 
uf tho il<lh. ll wHI bf! obKl'M't·d ltl thltt t'OnnN·tlon tbnt tho land re(Hred 
to In th" fJUt-ry Ia lhP. pt•rmunl'fll t;UHI) c~rouncl ot thet ato.ta of Iowa anti 
wali 5H1r1 haKNl ror auch tmrtta81:'1, It hhM t>N~n the t•roperLY 01 the stalt 
fur a "'""t munr YlRr& a.nd has bct~n clovoll·d tu the u~Se c)t the pard. 
'riH' uol)' nu atlon Jn,·oiH~d In thb1 qurry Ia u to th~ exact mo;u:Unc of 
th• -.:or•l• •·t·re'-·Uon uf • bull•lh:g~ null uthf>T lml•ro·temt>Dll.'' Sutu:M 
•uch n• thl• are DQl to be con•trued with any nArrow or tecbnlt'a: oott-
llru Uon but are ID be coullru"" with tbe purpoae In riPw o! cl>lo& to 
ouch otatuteo the le~:lsi&Ure lnt ut. Tho I dolathe Intent In III8kl:>l 
tbla atatute wtll b~come apr-a,rent upon nadtnc tbe urne \o eunntcUoa 
with thtt • ntlrt military code.. Tb~ purpoaf' Ia to vroY1de for lmproYe:neo:tJ 
upon tho Pl!l'manont eampln11 sround of tho atale. \\'bother oudl 1JD. 
l rnu:;uuats ,., re or.[ztnatty tunatruet d by tbeo 1tate or whttbe:r the1 
"' n~ purduwed a!r('ady eonstructed the resull 11 exactly the AtDe. 
11\c math r need not be dlacusscd furtht•r. Th~ro Ia no qu~UlD u 
lO the rl~ht of the lfllVt>:rnnr to purcluuut tho lntprovemrnta rtf"rrf'd to U 
tu btl judcnH nt th~ 1ame be D£Cr.!'P.&ry ror th...- Ul(!l of tbe auard and ncb 
Pllrdllti!O he advla.ttble on hl1 part. 
llo"' t•\·c-r. the go\·~rnor h£11 lnttlrut·h•d nw to aall you tn connectiOD 
¥dth thla nulthr to aubmll to blm thl' rf'JlUrl or a board of ot'llce~ ap-
JIIllntt.Ht by )"OU fnr tb(' J'Urpottu of lru•lH'Ctln& auch hnprovt\ments. &ltlDJ; 
In a:entr•l lht•lr oplnleru cu to the Hllue of the .,tme and makl.n& 1 ftD~ 
Ina •• to lh., nt"<'&Uhy of tht! aaml•. Of tour.~ It "''Ould be i mproper t 
OPIXIO:>!' R£L.\Tl."o"G TO ~~~~IT RY l!ATTY.ltS 
to rd•r to tho IDOtho4 to 1>o pumafd br 7 Q 
punoiJ wlthto :roar pro.....,..._ I Wll<lld 1 u b 
boaJ'd hal made lts repon. lh t th u. 
•ltll lh• r«ommt"lldatloD of th• •d.l ta t 
be m17 deem pTOper 
RENT 01' ARMORIL!I 
• I 
REPORT OP THE ATTORNEY GEXI:RAL 
tor oth•r purpo~~-.. Under thl• act th<> bfttlonal IUard nceupl.,. a d:~&l 
rapacity, lwlnt: under ct rraln nbll13tlnn11 to tbP nattnnal ltOvunmtnl. 
anrl llk~ttibl'l, ht'IDP: und•·r c-ertain ob1htatiODII to the JtltA: the Koveru 
mul ex)K"ndln« certllln ounu for lh., tralnln~~;, !'Qulpmtnl and armlDC 
of th ~~;W~rd, ud the •tale lfkerue, expPndlnc certain a11ma lor nell 
purpo~ea. 
Under the n.allonal defPIUe actlh•re hal bet>n publfsbHI from ttme to 
Ublf" r•JI''4 lln'J fPIUlatlon• ff•Jatln~t to thr1 nAIIonal IC\Urrl prnvltttn~ fur 
Its trnJnlnt:: ru.d PcJUipnwnt nnd In cen• rttl provhUng for tbtt carrylo.c Into 
f•ft'N·t Ol I h~ [JTOl"lltODR ftf IIUC'h acl 
U tJ nDnN'e.aaary for th,. 1•urpo1e of tltll tJplnlnn to rr(t>r to the n!ttioaat 
~de~ act or to thft rulea, renlaUona and ordera 10 publlohed U.e~ 
under wllb )JIIrtlc:ularhy Snftlce It 10 .. , lbal tbrrenn~er the federal 
,..,.,,.rnnu•nt hu utabllabrd certain rf!qolr,.mPnt• which mu~t btl met 
In ordrr that tbe lt>"ft-tal Uhtl8 nf tho nftllonnl pard moy ft't"~l•e lbe 
benl•tltl llowlutt from thn untlnnol covf'rnnwnt to lhf! ~eunrtl UDfl~'r thfl 
pru•l•llml hl th" arL 
AmODK thfl requlrE:mtntt of th~' naUnnal t:CJTtrnm,.zH aro tbo:!le ff'Q.utr. 
tnc ~taltabl('l annor1MI for thrt UM" of the «nard. ~Dch artaort•:S m t 
eonform to CPrtaln •pedftf'ld l't'qulrPmentl and nre aubJt'rt to fn•pectloD 
b)' om~ttf'l of th•· natlnoal ao,·ernmf)nt. all tl' lhfl end that tb~ armona 
m1~r be aut"la u to tn"ur•' tb•, vropr·r bcnuolnl of the guetrd, n rroalfl' 
place In ~htrh the l"uord may trnfn nrul n propf\r plnrn In wbJ(!h lht 
equl(lmtmt furntehl'd by lhn nnllonal aovf•rnmr.nt may hn kqlt and prtt 
l!',.,.ed. Tbl~"£ wat the law at the time of the l'D&Nment of boue ft1 
So. ~!7. atlt or the 39th ceneral aueomblr. 'rhP lnttrf"1<t• or th' national 
KOYrrntnllhl ,...,.re •PI>Or,.nt aorl k:Down 10 th• l•lriAlature al 11ato.h 11m• 
It may be fai rly aasurnPtl lh•·n that the h'Jda1ature In thn t•nnr'!tmt:nt ot 
thn law hrul no Intent ,,., fnlrly nnd honP."II>~ (lrovlde suc-h Arrnort~~ for 
1hr. a~w·ral unllw ot. thfll nAUonot ~tuard t1f thla atnte a11 -..·oul•l fairly rmn 
ply wHh thtl national d•~ff'on"-t~ act H foUuwa th~rf>fOr•• tlmt tJ11~ J•ro-
vlwlon• for not atlowan~a mutt b@l lotPrprNt~d wllb this faC':t C'Oil!-tullJ' 
lD mtnd. • 
The armnriPS are not o•n~d by tbe etate. Many or th,. annorlo USfd 
by nallonnl IU3rd unlu ar" tho Prot'Jcrl.y of prl•at• tntll•kttu\le. ~rms or 
cortmratlon•. othera lht.' prup4"rty tlf cltJ~•. still othtln thn prop~rty of 
holdlo,; c'•mpaot~s. In thllfo connection tt mhtbt bA 'JJ\111 thnt In caut 
wllPre lhtt armories are owned by prtvato lhlt·r,..tn~. lhtro It paid a cu 
t.aln ett arrnory nnt Bucb rent may or may not lnt>ludn beat.. cu. 
•·atl'r. UcM and oUter nnlct'tl and ronvcn.lences. Jn oth,-.r words. u I 
prhat~ly owned armorlet 'bat Is ftJrftlJ:brd to the (liard ualt u I l 
of th~' ohllcallnn on lhn N"l of tho laorllorcl varles ln ~very llllt&D ~ 
In caAtta wh.,re thP. armnrhJR ""~ ownDtl b) th~ cities thPrl' ur~ maar 
lnat.anraa In whlrh tht• rant• to be paid h)' the units Rro nnrnlnal. ~u('.h 
ennorf,..!l •rf't oflf"nthuH ustd tor othf'r public purpoaea. In many auch 
ln&tanrro also tb" clly !Urnbh•• Ucbt. b~t. n• wat<r an~ Janltar 
ee"lc~. ln olbe.rs 1t doea not \\.here the armorica ar• owned by rot 
poratlon• orKanl.ted !or tb~ purpo!t' a! holdln11 tltl"'i lo anch armarl 
lilt'h u'rporaUoos takf"! ov• r tho eo tire rent ulluwunc~ ma1h by lhe tbil 
1"'-Y" for ar.ht. heat, "Rh~r and ~••· rurnllllhi'Jl janitor ter\il~ and II 
many lnl!laucoa rtom tut>h ruuds ourchu:t'e n'tnres tor tbt~~ bulldln~t 
OI'DiiOXS RCLATIXG TO MILITARY 3oiATTCRS 
Prom •·hat baa bwn u d. tt wUI be oh!il;'nf'd that ln practkalh' fi:T"cr> 
cummuDH)' In the lbte a dltft'tt-nt alluatloa 11 prolfont1'd It c~talnl)· 
C'OUld out be conteudN that tb .. atatt •bould 4c unfasr to t:'Omanuoltl~ 
Oommunltlca lnrnlahlnt; armorih tor lhe b&e of thttr aaUonal curd 
IUlllJI and <barctnc but acmlual rent to the tuut chculd net be 4b<rtm 
laaled qahat. a~ltb• r obollld corporatlorut urnnlled for tb• I>U.._e a! 
IHtfidiDif an armory, ke<'pln~ It Ia repair and rartoc rcr It lor the 1110 
of tbe national JU.Ard untt In the eommnnJty wbfore- 1 ueb rot})(ltalion tJ; 
ur~nlzod, be deprh tttl of Ita portion of r(·nt nlhnnncta. R~rh ~.:ould Dot 
haHt been the IDlt.•nt or the ll'Shlaturtt. 
Thts lt'rw •·rent alll'waucea .. Ia thn plural More than one th1Ac tnult 
ba..., bteo Ia lbe miDcl C>! th• leglolatur~ at the IIIII<! the Ia• ,.... uacted 
II Ia a mauer of common koowledce tbal Ia lbe renttnr at bulldtnco bJ 
t=cUvldllala. ftrma aad roqlOrattona that ln waay 1astanc9 ll«:bt. beat, 
•·•h•r and Janitor l&n icn aru furnlalwd by tbe landlord to man.)' In 
titaDcfoJ ChA land.lortl makt•• etrtntn rl'JMira. Cuml•bca t'tlrtw.tn nxturt'e and 
doe11 u·rtuln other ¥."ork rtnd maketa ctrl.atU other tmproVPJnenta for the. 
purpo1eo of maktn~ tbt bulldto.c D.t for UfMIV&Dt'Y tor the pu.rpoaea for 
•hlch It Ia rf'nted. Thf1 IJ a matte-r of ;urn com.DaoD kDowledce tbt 
cumm• nt nood not be mad.,. thl!'reota. \\•hat Is tnt! •• to :aucb buliJI.a.p t• 
true u to armories. 
It followa tbat. the t~rm •·rent a1Jo•·anc¥"t" mntt be r<~n•truN.t to .,_. an 
ollowiLoc.·n In a ftxed Bllh1 to bo ml\do by tht.• armory bcuHd tn a ontlooal 
pard untl tnr the JIUf'JMJIHl of t•nabllnc IUC'b national 11111rcl unit to rt•Dl 
and 1•roY1dc tor •ucb uoh an a.rmon and t.o prof"tde •uch a,rmory with 
L.be neceaaary conYenlelle~ reqa.l~ by the n.rles and rq;ulaUou of the 
f~eral £OT«:ra.ment, tneludwc- t(Jbt, heat. wat,.r. 1a1 Janitor 1e"ltf' 
and other nececsary couvenh Dt:eS. To bold otherwin would be to -pr&o--
U~dly nullify the tDUrtt JAW, tor on one. r.to contt:nd thai ra bart• bulldtna 
wc.uld bu of any u•H· to thn national aunrd uutt or tbn.t lt would tneet tho 
r&qul"·tUt1hll or the f1•tl••ral gon•rnmf'Dt. Thtore art! many ttrrn• wbtc:b 
miKht l'roperly be lncludfod ... lthln rbtt term but aa<·h Item• aro to be 
determined 1Artrel1 by the aruoory board. In tbla roan~clloD rou will 
oboen • that lbe armory board Is to Ill: th rent allouncu to be paid 
tu e:arh D&Uoaal euard uult. Such armory boa.rd abould provid~ ru.le.a 
ar1d r•o~ulntlon.s Cor Uu' "'P<'DdltUrH Of aucb r~ttl allowaurnt. rt!(IUirtt r• 
11orta ur Mllth oxp~ndHIIrl!l eo tbut nt nil LhiH .. the board ma)' be tn po1 
, ..... lou or facta and ncurf!• •bowlnc th•t thl! a11owance 1Ui1111">1 by thum 
uncttr the law I• exr•cnd~d tor tbe purpoaea Intended br tbl'l lf~alature. 
'1'1111 Ia 100"' Important wb•n II Is r ... Uaed !bat the lund 11 a public lund 
ud rnuu be accouted for u aueb. tb~ proprtr e.l"l)eD11Jtare aDd aeeouot-
tnc lor ouch fund bclnc •IIIli adil nocouary In order to bonHIIT carrr 
out lhf'll tnt~>nt of the luw. 
3huuJd llurtlcular ln,.taru·t•l arhttl In wblcb pertleulnr and pocull•r 
Q.u~atlon• nrc l'rt 1\·lllf'l.l, cbt. d~parhnrnt will &ladly athl•o with refAr 
•nee llurNo. ll~ J. 011:50It, .Attontt"1f On&.trol 
OPINIONS RELATING TO BRIDGES AND 
HIGHWAYS 
EXPI!NOITURE OF PRIMARY ROAD FUND FOR PAVING-
LIMITATION ON 
A c.h)' C:OUJtC 1 ma) f'IJ.teDd tbe width or • prupOitud J)&l't•ment. to l"l.CHd 
1K f~l. b t old rroru tbl'l primary road tund. •• provldrd tor under tht 
J•rn'tlt:funl of • l1•1'te-r 230, nels 8!flb lf'lltfll1 a~embly can only be o~ 
Utln• d un " dN\rh ncy t·xJslhtR on Lhl.'! U\ rt phtb. 
September H, 19!!:!. 
''' \lbt rt Sttloberc. County AUornuy, J::ldorn, Iowa I am ln rece.l"t 
fJ( )'cmr l•tter uf .\uguat ~8. J92Z, lu wblc:h you reqU~L an oplnton from 
tlll iJ '-' ruuent \our request Is In wurt.111 11 follow-a: 
Mar 1 aubmtt lht' ffJIIO\\ lng (IUf thm fnr your opinion? Can a eltr 
wb n Ia • ~kine ald from the 1Jrlrnarr road runt\ Cor pa,~tn& u ptl)o 
vlllod b) cbapt r 2!10, of the S91h ~rou•ral llU<'mbiJ, ob<aln ou<b al4 
wb "" the IP •al a.a:aessmenta would pay ftlr a ~JavlnK 1& teet In wrldtbY 
In ot er wor I• can the pro poNd r•:~u Inc be In •.xc:eaa of 18 teet and the 
t 17 allll roc•ho 1bo a.d up to on bait !be cool of an IS toot alab al-
tbo sb tb r 'llo0Uh1 be no deftd ocy on a 19 toot pa\cmtnt! 
"'Cun tb board of IIUJK nfsont •ntll'rt.aln a rHOluttoo In whlcb. the 
l 1pfu\ t propo~ •• ln ~>.ten or 1R .... ., •• 
The r oluttoo uta ell> eouudl aboWd to\tr an 18 foot pa\·ement u 
•I• tONI In C'bapt~r !30, of tbe acta of tht- 3!1th rrnrral aufmbly. There 
I• nolhii!Jt In tho Ia" "btctJ ""ulol 1•re•ent a tlty council by a oepa.nlo 
t4nd tlldlurt r twJutlon. •·r u ~ ,,art or tbfl Mme r~olutton. from utend· 
hue lh .. w1tllh of euc·h r•.aHfU('IIt ao that tbc ulthnMe wtdtb would ex· 
u:•t•l IK fl t lluwf•Vt r. tbe n~Ro1utlun mu"t hfl 10 dtaUnat aa to lean 
n • ru,HJ• for tlnubt that the lla\eruent r•ropo~NI to be latd. and for whh:b 
th ftlll•toJ•rlnllun I• oalu•d. Is an JR foot pn\t~mfnl 
'uur h lit r atntea tbat "It tht.., puH rurnt 1•rnpo~~ed II not in exte~~ 
u( 18 ( I, th re wtll be no deftrlmdoa" Tbla beln1 I rue, there could ~ 
nn ca.pproprhttlcm l•> the bo:lr~t under the pro" l•lona of ebapler !30 ot 
tb acu ot th• a,1b ~·n•ral uoembly. It Ia onl1 tor dellel•ncl .. thAI 
I opproprlatlon "ould be used. If tbere are 110 dtllelentlee, then tllon 
n be no approprlatl llr.J< J c;,...,,, ittonoe11 Omeral. 
IMPROVING STREETS OF INCORPORATED TOWN 
l'rlmarr road fund• cannot be IW'd 10 acquire rlabl of .. ., tllrODJ:h ID-
c:orlJOrlited to\\ n :St: !b~r tbf'l h11hWAY tnmmlulon nor the bolrd of' 
pt; J"\""'1 ura buve aulhorlt)· to e!tabltah the ~:rade of a primary road 
through an tnc-nrpurated tOlrll. 
June 2, 19!1. 
luwa Stall'! Jll&hway CotnmiM-Ion, J\nlea. Jo-.-:a In your letter of Mar 
•• 1 J.,l, )uu 111k fur •n oplnlou fr m thl• 41'-'purtnu·nt •• to Lbe Interpre-
t ~tluu to h. &h•lt dwpter :!37 or thto~ act• Qf thfl 3Hth a•.meral aasembl1 
R am ·htltd t,y th., acta ot the 3lftb ~C"••ncral DIJU"mbly In and ao f&t as 
t Jurlttlh tlfJU M the boartl c~f "u~r' bon OH"r tbtt primary road wtt.blD 
tl limite u! lncurporatetl lown• It concern~ 
OP£~'10:'\S RELATI~IJ TO BRIOOI:S 1:->0 UIOIIWAYS 
Tber• are two qu.-tloaa oab111111«1, tllo llrol of whlcb to u folio .. 
"Can tllo OO&rd ot IIUI)<!r\ llora 1!11t>eDII tho count..._ allo 
prlmar1 road tud Cor tbe pu._ ot r;urch ' • lmcnt ol th• 
lbe llmlto of aa<h Jnrorporat«< 10..,.... ulnc • r!PI ot .....,. • thin 
AD lncorporat«< to1<n to a munldpal corporatloa orca~~lud under tllo 
towo of tbll otalo, • .,...,., wllb ~In powrro an4 cbafl:«< wltll certala 
dutleo. Amonc U•• t>e>••ra oont•rrtd upon lncorporatod 10...,1 Ia that 
Of I be cunlrol Of Ulo Slrftll and all.) I wltbln tb• llmlta of aU<b lOWDI 
Thla lnoludoa oonlrol or all bl;h,.oyo ..-ltbln au<h llmlll 
Tbfl: prln1ar,>· road l&'Vt' aa amtondtd, to •hltb Wt' ba't r rtorrod. tob· 
ftrl upon tht' board or &UPf'rliAo~ 1\0'flrt•r to u1e the t"OUotr"a a11o-hnent 
of tht primary road rund Cor the purl)tllr "'' .cradlna. dratn1n1, cnvetlna 
or hard aurfa~lnc a prinlar)· road whhln tho llmlll or tnrorporat'-'<1 towna 
ba\h1g a population ot le"a than two thouuod 
Th"re 111 no pro' laton of Jaw -.·bert:b)' th• boar•l or euptn laore ca 
r.)pend tb, rount>-'• allotment of the prhnary toQ.d fund tor tbe pur.;;baa: 
uf a rlJ;ht nr way within tbe limit• or aucb town 
ln Uu CODilderallon of all questiCJDI ID\IllYln& ID lntrrpretatlon or tbe 
prlmary t03d taw th.l.a fact mu1t btl eoutantlJ kc-pt ln mtnd.. uam~IJ, 
thAI tho prlmar> road hind II a fund mado up not on11 of atale run4a 
bul &too ot fc<l•ral funds. II to ot lbo utmoot Importance thanotora tbal 
ou<h fun4o be only exponded ror tb• purpoou 1pod!led ID the act or 
oocnaar IT by lmpii.,.Uon lncludod tbor•lo Dy no otralned conolruc-
tlon C&D lhb law be c<>natrood to lnclud• tbo powor to espen~ tblo fllDd 
tor tbet s•urr)QIH t-pe<:lft~ ln )·our qu"tlon. 
The aecond queallon oubmltt•d by you lo In aubltanro 11 rouo ... 1 
"'II tbto •tate hJCbl'ta1 cow miNion and tht'! buard l•! aupuvtat•rs obllaed 
Itt ma\n lmpro\t~menta wltbtn the llmlt1 or an Incorporated town .JO a1 
In ('OOform to tho &rade ~atabtlah~d by tho IU"U ('OUDC"Ilr' 
The rl«hl to utablloh ~trades tor otr••l• and •II•Y• within the llmlta 
hf an lnrori)Orated town ta u:prtl'iAJy t'unferr .. d upoo tbP rnuofclpaUty, 
Thrrt'. lA no pro,l•ton ot law whleh atq, .. tho bl&hway eommls•lon or th• 
hORrd of au~r.,tsort t.he rl.kbt to e•t.ahllab aradt"l wllhln aorb town 
The primary ro&d taw, howtner. provide~~ thAt the board or aoper~ 
vlsora may l"Jpend th41 c:oonty'a allotnu•nt of thf!. primary road fund tor 
lbe purpol<' of (ndlnr and dralnlnr within the llmlta or ouch town 
Tbe r ;ht to usa tbe primary road fuZld ,,, audl purpau wu couferred 
hy an amoJ<dmenl to <be primary rODd law adopttd by tbt Utb ronual 
aN('mbly Tbe qu.,.llon then ar .... u to wbeth•r or not the -nl 11 
~ulr«< lo upend lhla fund for tb• pur_. apodllod In oucll a maoner 
u to <Onform to lbe crados fttablhhod b7 the cll1 council 
In thb eonnecllon ft mutt t.. rcznf'tDb<-red that tbe primary road fund 
I• a rund made up partlall1 of tlllo lunda and parllaJIJ ot federal tundo. 
The lct'f (I tint', o( the federal aid IDYoh tf1 tbe acce.pt&.nee- of Ofrtaln 
IPH:lfttd tNIUirt•mf'ots. Amon& tbt'...ae r•qulrement• waa one wb1eb re-
c~ulrtod tht'- appro\ a1 or plane and erwt'lftratlonft tor •II project• upo~ 
... hlcb lhlo lund wu to be o>pondod. Tho plana and ep•clfttallont tor 
II•• proJect wl!hlo the lhnllt of an lncorporat•d town llkowloe mutt be 
approYed ~fore tbe board ot IUpfrvlaon would be aulbor1Led to 11peod 
lh1 &.~art ot IUth fund v.·Jtbln eueb towu. 
R&POHT OP' Tilt: ATTOI~NII:Y !lE!\&RAL 
11 rouo1u, titer oro tbat whUe tbo board of auper<laora aod th• 
bllbwaJ mlulon ba e no auth rltr to .. tabllsb lfradts wllblo lbe 
1 mil& of llD l~rporatod town, ret bdore tlto board would be authortrod 
to expe d anr part 1 tb~ couotJO allotment or tbe pr!marJ road 111114 
within lb• lim u or a b tOYII tbe vad•o and all lbe otbtr plus U4 
op« tkatlo o r r tbo proJ<ct moot IK- approYed 
11.::< J GlllliO.,, uro"'"tt Gnrrlll. 
OAAINAG[ IN CITIU 
Til• bhtbwa7 co m on p not a lb riHCI ID p&J ror cra41n& and 4ra!a ag In ltleo rr m prtmarr road fi!Dd iM&J opend oot to exceed • 
per «11! anllnal allotment In pniOif dtlea. 
F•bf'WITT 1. l!U. 
lolr F R \\'bU• Chlrl E.,.J ~r. Iowa 'tate IUgbway C'.omm!AI .... 
An>H Jnwa Tblo departm<'nl I Ill ronlpt or JOur leUn or lbe t•tll 
or Jonuarr. •1tb tho r<qu t r r &n opinion on lbo rollowiDC quesUoa. 
In eon ttUon w tb tbo lmpro " •nt or the Rher to RIYer road tbroq!l 
Juper uDtJ oome nrr ...,.,,. KT&dlnr work lo rtqDirod wtlbln lbt 
tiiJ llmlta or' the dt7 or t oltn Yeat•rd~r. tbe ma1or and tbe ettJ 
ooll !lor or the dl)' or Collu ,..,. In tbo ot!lce In an tlfort to lfel a 
p rtlon or tbiJ grading w thlll tl! dl7 llmlll of Colta.x paid for from 
lb prl u.ry road lund 
"rb nty law that p rmlu tbe •x!K'ndlture or any primary I'OIId !lands 
W1tllln the IIP>Ill of a tiiY, lo r.baptor 230 of tb• 39tb c•neral a ... mbl1 
11 has 1><'<-n our thou.:bt that tM• taw did nul appiJ 10 ~rradlnl work, and 
that und~r thl• law. thtt Jlfhoar) road fund tould be u&fd onl) ror 
t•avln,, ur polllbl)' fur J•avtn,; And ,,.,,11111 of extension• of the prtmar7 
ff)lt.tl• within 1}11 rlt)'. Tta~ c-Hy •ollrlt1•r. hnwrv .. r, took the posltlon tbll 
In hi• jud,;tuc-nl the J•rlm.-ry Toad f,ll•tl& rnt,hl bP Uk"d for &radtng el• 
um11ton• of 1,rltuar:r road11 wlthln rltiMI undrr tbe provl•loua of tba\ 
law lit ,_.,, rrf•l 1)artltu1arly to 114 • Uon 1!'i uf chapter 230. aets of the 
J!l~~~~~~t~~·,t,•~l~~.at~~~h~~6 "rtttng to l"UbmH to you tbo followluK" queaUon· 
no IHn pro' 1111nns of t"?utpt4•r :30, arta of the S9tb aeneral a.ut!mblf, 
autbflr t1 the ~J1•~n•lltl&re uf l'rhm•rY roK«i fundw tor tbe paymtn~ of an 
ur an)' 1,0 rtton ,~r thf' ro1t or &n•llnliC' uf •xttnalonA of ortmar) rc»d! 
wllhln cltlr.s• Wn will btl jJit>Mtrd to ha\1 your opinion tn tbla matte-r 
Tbo tule ,,f afl>al• ftl• BQO wbltb appoara In tile acu or the 39th 
t:n,.ral ,... n>hl~ aa rhapt•r 23 lboreor P aa !olio" o: 
.. An u t to a tborbt tb parmttat c,f a portion of tbe toet of pavi.al: 
t!Xlf'n•lonJ Of prtm1r,1 ro&dl wllbln dtla'• 
Sfdl n 1 or the att authorl tbt~ ,.aymrnt for any or all of that par 
tlon or th lmprotom r t or •~ton•lolll or primary roacll b7 clUes, which 
lo not pee ally au 1 oo th• pro!><'r17 wllbln tb• usessment dlatrkl. 
a d ._bltb wo ld under tbtr law ha1'e to bra met by a tax on tb.e tlt.7 u a 
,. bole. lr th prlmar1 ruad run I 
Til• o«tlons rcl•rr~ to In aald -tlon 1 are &10-b to •tO-r, au~ 
m tal a ppl• t to lbe tod~ ltl5, lndnal•c AD uamlnaUoll of 
tb- a 11 will d loa• tbat lb«T relale ID lbe pa•lllc or bl&bnJS 
Ia ng nt 111 .... tb establlshllll of patllllr dlstrlcta. rnolatloa ol 
lly •" 
S«Uoo 10 Q r ren to lbe ntabllshmont ar a lfTl&de bJ lbe city eon!>dl 
and lurt u prmlda •• rolloww 
~ADd ..., lmpro .. mmt pro•l4ed r r In ~ att oball be ~ 
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upon aar at,.....t. atellU~ or bl&b••1 a tU lbo aurta • lbtf<!Of &ball ha .. 
bftn J<T&dtd an lbat o11Cb lmpro•omct •bm I'll ly <nnattucted wiU be 
In tbe .. ubllshrd &"redo. • 
Tbo Ia cuan I tb a ...-tlon n""- no 
br 
n It learl7 pro•14.., 
r l o Hlb &onoral 
• rt &ball ..., made 
b lt Ia p~ to lmpron 
•• \uti nut to f'll.cted 2'Q p r f' nt ·f th,. annual at otm n1 or the prlmar) 
I'Gid fund• tna} ho 111_.111 ttn pruJMI whhln , IIIH h11reun "'" 
Ia tnttondNt to llmlt tho llhlnUnl whtrh ran IK'I tl:JN"Dthrd rrmn the annual 
allnrtnent uf I hr. prlruar) rnad futul In anr t •untr to :o J'lf'f rtnt ot IUC'h 
allollnf!nt In thfl: ,,ayntcnt of that pnrtlon of tho pa\ h1g of aurb atrutte. 
.,., n11t'8 nr htlhWit)'l within rhh 1 In tnrb ('Ollnlv wbld• have tollowf'ld tho 
pro\ talon• uf N'f'llnna litO h tn .84n·r or thfl aupplern~ntal •uppltmfnl 
tn tbe f'ode_ 1915 lh:"i J c)n o" tllorney flcJttral, 
n, 0 J Fat :a.; ,.,l.daat lttont,.._ fi('lii'T•I 
OIISTIIUCTtON OF HIGHWAY 
"a1 .. labllah..S unMr oeNioll ZOU aode of I t7 Ill> am•ndrd Is a publle 
bl~b..-&), ond obstruction theroor lo unta,.lul 
April II JD%1 
Jolr T A :Micholo <'ou"t7 All r•~T \\a lnctn ' r kiln 
nl April 1: addr ... ~ to tblo depart-a for anowor 
y It&t• tb~ rouo ...... propooltlono 
In tb eal&bllobmt11t ol a road Ia t lA eo If I b .. ar MD. 
U or oat land ta\~a uad: r th• a~Yrt atatu e lt pab ID 'Ill• M •• tllat 
t e pe....,n ..-ljo «•to ,..., ""1 trom blo farm tho pub c ll!sbwar caa 
pat a ptr on the ~d and &tua• t'lo.,. lb• um@ 
"'Sotnfl t~D J'Nn acn. a land own•r ber uad th aboT• t.a te JOt 
a ,.ay oat. to the mala nJild lb• rooto ,...,.. ao e U GO. be k ro.l lbe 
umr. ancl .. ••ln& tb• road up to the pr nt t.tme. .. hu onty a abort 
willie back be put up a pte on the main nJild and aaya, now tbat "" 
bonclu lblo atrtp undtr lbiJ code ~<eUnn aDd can tttp otllera out, but II 
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eeemo, that In Jonr~ 11, Mthruto, ric, 47 Iowa, at;, aDd apln lo .Miller 
t 1 /(rarMt, 14S·UO, oar IUPfl11lO COUrl baa h•ld lbal t.hla II publk. lllo 
mr ooat011Uoa t.hat uadu tbc theory ol M!llnenl domoho t.hla eao 011ly lot 
dono wbero tbe public baa an lntorc .. t, and I can bardly - bow the pablle 
would baY~ an lclorm II tbc7 c:oul4 not alao uH thlo urrow road U 
tbOJ "" chooe llow .. rr, tountll on tbo otbrr aide tontenda, tbat tho 
public baa on tnt•rcot In that II Ia boD•ftted to but all PM>Pie be abl! 
~ l'ot tn the road. and thas 'bo beUH able lD uoe their laud on •bid 
they Uu 
''Tbe proceedlnp at tb• coart boull, b.re under •bleb tbla way ...., 
«fantod, aara 'For pabllo purpooos. and U th1a roa4 II not public It will 
bo Jmpoaalble almost lor lUI to 1•t our road tbroqll, lor •• bad lctOil~ 
to uM pert or lhlo way, aod then ulODd the aame. under t.he ~
••Y of nt.Obl obln1 roada IU Is b7 law proYid...S. 
"In contlulton then. •Ill aar wbo bao tlllo tn tbla way out, lo til! 
main public road. at tbe pruont Ume, acd can tho penoa •bn bad tilt 
nme cond•mned and l•nc•d. and paid ,.,. lbc enata or tbe UJDe, ucluc!o 
.-boe>'.r bo wtobH. tbere!rom. 10 tbe cllonL lbal be cao cloH tbe Ill+ 
and put oue an t.he main public road!" 
Tbe annrtr to your rropos!Uoa will depend PDU...,Iy upon wbetber « 
not t.he r•d In qucallon Ia a pub!le way eotabllobod under t.he pro• lalaao 
of aectlon t02S ol t.ho code of 18)1 a• amend...S It It ll a public way It 
to unlawful ror anyoM to obtlruel It "ltb"r by placlnl a cate or ten .. 
ac:rooa k or otborwloe You will. no doubl, rocall that lho dlatrlet Judp 
at e.stb term Of fOtlt ~Uft lnatrue:b lh• lra.Dd Jury tO iD•tnlf«ate ILD1 
eomplalnl enmlnc before II or lb~ ohltrunlon or public lllcb•are llll~ 
lalormo th'm tbal uyon~ who obotruttl a public hlllbwar In this otat<o 
11 •ubJ~tt to an tndlctm,.nt And prosecution tbtreror, ao tt ar~m• clew 
that allhoucb lho reroon m•ll!loaod In your l•llor ml8hl bo•e ~aid lllti 
c-oat of a C'llndf'mnatlon prM edln~ In tho or-< nine of the road In questloa. 
yet If lhe aam«t waa dont~t un•lrr •cellon !O!R nf the codtt u am•nded Uut 
the hlahway beea.me public upon n .. , np\"nlna thereof nnd tl would be 
unlawful fur any J•~r.oo to oh•tr11d thn aam~ 
0• ~ J. Guttau'{, ttiMrtl '' 01 ,.,.,,tl, 
lly n J .... " w. ,., ... ,.,., t ItO I",." (Jrni"Tfd 
DUTY 0 1' TRIAI U Rt:R O F STATE IN HAI'fDLING PRIMARY 
ROA D P'UI'fD 
Treasur~~:r of 1tat!! uot rt;qu!r"d to kttt'P remrd or counttea allotmt.nt uf 
:~:,.:;:.,~~ ~j/:,~n!'c'::t h:·!\.~u\d 11:,~~0~;·!~~~~ p~::.,~,:t~ ~": 
a1 "Dot paid lor ... ant Of (UDdl " 
) lareb 2:. lUI 
lion W J Ourbank, Trca•u"'r of StJOI~ Yoo ban f"''U.,.ted (I'Olll 
lhl> 4 P=flment a • rill en opinion upon c•rtaln rropo'.lllona In order 10 
properl7 t noldor tho aam• w• deem It ad•loable to quote your Iotta 
In U• t'J:&d term• , .. ou •• k 
I Aro we r"''ulffl! to know wben a count)' 1 share of t.he primary 
road flznd In our banda b onrdra• n• 
"I II we ban "'uon to llellne that tbe clalmo and bUlB of a certa:n 
co n 1 ar• bolnl peld o t of mo ey 1101 rt«i•...S b7 tbe otate and allo!tod 
to tbll perU tar ntr •bat ottpt. If any weald •• tate-
It "' be> ebt• ' ~ lb.at lb oMond q ... ucn relal•• to tbe apportloa 
ment 10 oub particular cot<DtT ol 111~ o:ato of tbe primary road lund, 1M 
OPISIOS8 Rt:LATtSO TO BRIDOES A~!) HIOHWA\"~ lOt 
It wUl be oo coaaldered Tbo two queotlona ar• 1o tntermlnllod that tn 
tbe optnl n tbeJ muat ol nec•ully be mor• or lou • U&rlJ united 
'The lttb Kdll!hJ auembl7 ODO<I...S •bat II h "" U the !..Sua! fO>d 
old act. 'l'blo act II lot 0\11 In full In cbaptor Jet I tbo acu of tb~ JHb 
.-neral au•mblr Tb • aot ..-u -od 1 r lbe purpooe of a<o<~pll~ t.ho 
prom ouo of tbo federal ..,.4 aid a t. It •111 be ,..80ombeffl! lbat con 
,reu b7 an act appro•td July 11 1111 adopt...S an a pro•ld ca fer 
al4 to .,.. ll•en b7 tha JUYOl'DID !Ill ol tile ( 11 led Stain to t e onoral 
otatoo lor the «>IUlructlon of rural post roa 1 and ( r other pal'POift. It 
...., thf' IDlf'.Dl of r"cr .. ud • ell lnte t • utfcu Ia llle act ltM!t. 
to al4 tbe MY raJ otal ... ln road ball4 n.: Ia prvportlon ao 1 cb otateo 
• d tbt'JU•I•H aid Ia o <b pa,_. A~cordln& 1 •• •Ill be beened 
by rtffff Dl to t.he uta or tbo ITt.h pn raJ .- bb' our Jqlllotar. 
enad..S tbo ae• .. nary Jq alation to conform to tb roqal"'m~~>to of t.ho 
federal act 
It wOI M obnned tbal tile iqlllllure In t.hlo a I took ID.IO ....Wdera 
Uon tbo laatlt •bleb would b~ dorlt<4 by t.he otate from tbe motor 
Ycbl lo road lUnd At that um~. bo••••r tbe llalo bad certain otatutet 
n allY• to &b apporttonmeDt ot this fuDd amoac Ua• HT•raJ ~ntt 
Tbl• nme prtndple or appOrtton=nt prnallo Ia tb ~ ad. Sect!Qn • or 
tbc aet t. lo ..-ord• aa fol rr:. 
"Th olatc hl1bway commlulon II herobJ dlreetod to apportion tbo 
federal attl pro•lded for br '~" r ol•ral aid road a~t.. o;1 n1 t.he otnral 
rountlf'l of tbeo •tnt.-. In tbfl urne ratio thai th art'a o: h county In 
thP alate beol"' lo tbt~~ arn. of lbe llJltfl" 
Oorta n reports ar~ roqulrod to .,.. madt by tho 'ltlllo bllthwar rommU. 
11 n, OU('r or -whh h ta that th11 romml •loa •hall notify (he auditor at 
Pith county In wrlttnc tho amount pllowfl4 to hit couDty 
Def~rtt dlsruaalna th.la furlh .. r, hbWI'• r. Wt'l dHit" to call athmt on to 
aome othf'r Hdlon1 of tlw statute In orll• r that the •ltuaUon may be pro-
lentf'tl dParlr ft will ll«"~l btl obt f't• t that lh~ h11hvrar rqmn•luton 
don not rttccl\o lhf'" h111cl1 hnt that t b• tfN~J~liN'r nr 1tate nr~l"" 'be- ruodt 
being IIUlhorlted 10 tn do b7 aec:tlan I, or thta Dd Ttl• trUI11tar or ltal~, 
undtr Mttlon IJ. 11 dlri'Ctud to ''lltD an •'"counl to be known a1 tbt!! rtctrral 
rounty ifOC!pt!!nUon ruad f'lnd. and to credit to 1uch fund from. tim& 
to Ume all (t~t>ral aid rtr hed fr m lbl'l l nltNS lltalet Tbl• fund 11 a 
troll lund Tbo truour<r Ia dlreet..S to bold oucb lund lor Ill• tlol• 
aod ucluth• purpo.oo ot corr)lna: oul tho provlol""a of the !edoral road 
aid ac1 Th• act coo• I rlb•r and IITI lbat tbl.o lund lball be llled fvr 
o otbn purpoee 
It "Ill be obaor> 0<1 11'0111 ..-bat baa be n 11 d that ftnt the aid I• ~ 
«plod oocond that tb~ bl&bway eomm!UI n appor ono t.he rand, aud 
Ill rd tbal lbo t~ur•r r«<lr tho fund Thro p It all bownor It 
abo ld be borne In mind lbat tbe fund l.o a truol I nd b•ld r r a CP«!lle r- . 
lt will neu be ohlenld !bat In ordor to comply wlt.h t.he proYia ono cf 
II>• led•ral a<t, lbe treu ror o1 alate lo a t oc!J' a lbortz...s. bat be l.o 
dlr..,ted to trano! r from lila lllotor nbl< • lund Ill a ount oqual lo 
tho am011nt of tbe led tal aid apportlonmonL Tb• !..Seral a!d lwtd ao 
t.htt~ ldd..S lo bccoiD• by lblo act lbo federal coant7 -ration road 
•• 
lll'l'l'llllr~!''ll'ltl!tl''t'lflll' J'la'i • .... r J·ll - a 'l~ll I r ~11 f ,,~~~~~ r r · l ~' 1 1 1 ' r· r ~ t1t,:~1ti~rl;~ll.!i;i;il11lll-!;llti ·:111!t1(l 1 I •1 ,,f=i l~lfal IJ( -I' f t1 1 t' ~ tll~i~~~~~l•rflt1la '1.' lllr~} • 11 Jil~ ~ • • r t• ' t( 1 1 il 111~ 1t ai r i 
ri!!lt':llrtl!!rt!!tjl•) ;ll•till!rtlli; !iii l ~ 
rr tllfJI~Ir'},;lttJ ~r~ Jr l} ,~J, • i 
•••rJ'llllfltlrrl ,s f fJ~'I lrJt'.r'li ~1 f i I 
li . .. ·~ a'· ,rJ a. l - &I!'· I ; == 
r .~!tll ... ' .... lllilraltl·l·1 ~lt;I'III:J'Itlir!tJ;i ;~!~~ I 
-~ - -· ·- ~ , .r:t'. ! •-•~l:,a~'l'r .. 'i •11 . 
... , ••••• , ,; fr !atl1 ltrl 
IJ; 1tlrlii;Ul•l'l~i't•;; 1~ i i!''rtl ii l! 11 ''ri - t1liil'ilt'tt•Jt •. IJ
1I'''ll '·'t~l~'i r 1 ;l · ttc~JI'I! i:;'r,~; lltH;u1 !l;(IJ~· 
~~ ~1~-~.11•~4 :r~rl Hmnl!!h1'!;1r·!!i •t'l"i"I·J·I'J-rl I •l'l' l"fllf z l1Ja:IJ:IJ rls rf ~ ~· 1·1,AJI11 •I al •I (t•IJ·. I at !f·! ISJ f IJ•i!J,. I 
.. - ,.,__ • a-. r.. r IL lltlrJ ,. r fl f •i ; I I 1 I 
.. Jiill ., ... _ ~I :rf .. ~i -- , ~ II f 2 s 
J 
.... :s:~!l'1-- !;'i!'l r;Ji!ii:i J l'!i! : ~ at IIIII" f~'f IJlf~~~~f ! '(Iii I 
Is I I fa al:lwa I r ~ I ' J . f n l !! 
zu 
tnaanhr uf at.Atfl t. tranU ~rt'd ,.rcor to tht- apporttonmflnt mad~ bT U.t 
hl&bwar CQPlmlulon and ball Ia lranof.rrc<l aboriiY lbereRft.r. 
\\e rnen1lon lheal' ta~tll. not that thf') an• parUcularty applicable to U.e 
utlderuthut or J•Ulf nru ••uetth•n• bul t.u call alttcntlun to lbe rat.:t that 
th rt la attuolly ellc•llf'd hl thtt touutl .. .a lu accord1tDt'tt with law. •n 
unwunt 111 tUP.eU M lh• ufn(IUUt •·hlrb t• :&("tu•liY ln the banda of lh 
OPI!'OIO~'"S REI.ATISO TO DnlDOES Al'D HIGH\\'AYS 
RlJ O( Ito~ II: tba boob Of II<COUIII w tb ach c:o IIIJ" of lbe ota~ 
~ I 1 tho ••• llll COUIIII~.o llllormod of tbe eondiU ,. 0 the r tO<'OIIIIt 
ttodltltlc ou b " ~ounto with ~ prop r a nta 1111d dodactlq lb..,.: 
frolll d uh~ Ill mad for 0.. I sm>• 1 ol tho blp..-ayo b au b 
cou I a 11>•1 are h d otrldiJ tapcmalblo for th correctAou c.f ourb 
: ~taof ~~ I r ma 111111 q tbt """'e 111 otrlct a r4 ,. 1111 llle pru-
Uowenr, Ill )'Oar 11 ntfano JOG ••biD 1 a rv•ta a IJI.ot to •atlroly 
dll!ereaL '\ oa aall: tb QIICitloa wb )'OU ue r.....s that llle allat 
"' t of a 'IYCD COUDIJ ao bHll • balllt &Dd ..-arraau b .. e -
I od ID neeso 111.....,1 ao to •betber or aot )'0 Wotlld be j ltd ID 
paJIDII: ourb ..-arraata. \\ ~ ... ume that JoD nf ~ to lbe allotmmt aod 
110t 10 Ill• a Dlllll of llle a11otm Ill " b a I all7 1D JOQr baado. ID 
d t<rmlllla& tblo queotloa we • 1114 aot only coaa r llle pfO\'bloDa 1 
the ot&l I f)' tow bot we ollould a ftme r th ~baract r of IIIIo 
I 11d Ills a IIIDd held ID tmot lur 0.. 101 aa4 •• uthe pufll008 r ~rrr 
IU 0 I lbe pro•la 0111 Of Ill I dora! road aid a<t. \\' aeed 1101 Rll'f 
IDto tblo quntloD at I uctb It b el rl7 1 r do y, ..-bo,., JOD tDO ... 
1bol llle allotment bao -~~ o•bauoll'd, to marll: the warranu n t plll~ 
for "alit or !undo" Thlo lo a duly In bat upo11 )'OU a t b7 ruooa 
of any pro• !alan ol llle oUiale but rather II to ad I)' dnoi•ID~: .._ )'Oil 
II I tr1Utee ID <bar&e of pUb!le fuado AIOUII11hl tbal TDU ban bftD 
lnform d tbat the amount of such funds allotted to a IIYO!I roUDl1 hat 
b CD t-sbauttf!d and tb&l YOU know that IU b ftlJ"I lnt r It fo au b 
rand• b co lOIII• r a.n •J.l•tr:nt fa• t. w bat bot' d yo do • Und•r aucb 
drcum•tancn and t:OIHlUlont the count7 not btlna entitled to any of tbe 
fund• In 1our banda. ancl )OI.I hal' Inc f11U knowli!d,:e of tbal raet.. )t•u would 
nee-eaurllr he '"'lulrrd to comply wltb tbl!' proyaJona of law relatlvt to 
tho •••ml'lnllt of warranu In ra•u• wh• r• th• ra Ia a In k elf fund• 
Th• qu~atlnn &I tn whulhn or ltJl VO\J are rttQulred to Inform \oOUNelt 
ot thtJ ('cmdltlun or f".A( h r.uunty. altnUnf ht hae already bMD pntw~f;d In 
connottlon th,.rtt~1rh. ltt•rmtl u• to ch r:ne that Ut. ~ur c,tJil!lJCJn )'uu .thou14 
call upon tbe hlabw11)" comwluloo uklnc tbtm to ktfp 100 to.formed 
•• to lb" condltlc•n of earh C'ounu 1 allotmtnt 10 lhat you may b•l'o 
urta n a1111 c.htlnltu lntorraatlon •• to tb" roadlllun of .urb allotm.-nt at 
all til u Tboy will und~r the lo", '"' re~~olre<J to I mlob y ' hi 
lntormatl a. 
In lblo <'(lin I n we hare not cw.,l<><>~•<l o ctlon !4 <>! rbapt..,. H7 or lh 
a ta f Ill~ I th cen~nl auombl7 relat •• lo road certlft~t.. ,..,.o 
eertlftealel art &Dth rl• d and m&J be I ed by I COIIDIT ID &Dtld))al 
r the amo nt whl b ,.Ill be roal•ed b7 1 countY tro Ito • ••rat 
a tm~nll tor the current and IIIUCCMdlq rean J"or eumpl ou 
Jaao&f)' l tbore bao l>ef>11 no allot me I m de to the • 11 Tt'l lllo c nl7 
tin r oath drntmllln- ean laa o lbnc tert lleateo In a I paUon. '11>1.1 
•u doDe for lhe purpoJe or pertnlttfDI lh aKlllt7 co aau pato a 
II It •u not d..a!JD<d to aatl lpate lho r-lpt of IDOIIQ' wbl b bad 
alrw 1 bem a otted b t ..-.. olatellt In tba t11 ed Btateo treu rr a 4 
11 t Ia tbe olllte trea.,.rr \\ • m DtloDod tbl• Ia t ooleiJ I r tbe purpoo 
f 4 tiDJt:UiobiDJ and aot tbat "" ma tor 1.1 appl able. 
llCI J. 0"'""" Allorwqr Gcwcr111 
ru REPORT 01' Till! A'M'Uit!'t:Y U&SER.\L 
PAVIIIIO OF ITRIITI OF TOWill IEIKING FEDERAL AID 
A elt:r .,.. nell 07 ~•tend the wldth ol a proJIOM'd pa .. mont to exceed 
18 r but Bid ITOIIl tbe prlmaf7 road fDild ao provided for uo4or .the 
pr , lo a of aptor UO, acta ol Utb rw~ral auembl7 caD ODI7 be 
ubtalned on a ddlcl ,..., ealatlnc on the U root alab 
-'>optomber H It%%. 
it.lr Albert SteJnbtrc. CoulliT Attorney, Eldora, Iowa I am In receipt 
or your loti r ol A cut %8. U%:1, In wblrll :rou requeat an opluloo from 
thtt d partmt-at \ 011r rt"qu t Ia Ia • rdt •• foUo• • 
M•1 1 a b II tb lollo•lnt: 411 Uoa lor rour opluloll! Caa a d~ 
whl b Ia .,. 1<1~~& old rrom the prlll>llrT road lund lor pa¥illr; u proY!dod 
~1 pt r n or tbo lttb r ""'"I a ... mbly obtala ouch aid •11...., tbe 
apodal a rllta wo ld pay lor a pa•IDC lo I• till wl4tb! 
In otb worda, can tbe propoaed pa•lnt: be Ill cxceu ol IS feet and 
tb t 11 UU rec In tbo aid up w oo@obal! tile toal of an 1g loot alab 
allb rb tbrr would bt no dellelency on a It foot pnement• 
Can tb board of aup<'rYiaorl ont rtaln a r""'lutlon In wblcb tb• (m. 
pto•ement ....,_c1 Ia In •• .-.a of 16 fl!et ... 
Tb rno uUoll ot a dl7 c:oun 1 •hou1!l cOYf'f an U foot ~1'emtoat u 
11> 1ft In cbapt~ no of the acta of the Utb conoral uaembly. Tbon 
1 n th nJt In th law which wC>tlld preoent a diT <:Ouncll by a aoperato 
aad dlJ:t net rfi.O ut a, or •• a part ot the Nllle rnolullon- trom ..-x~DdiJa« 
tb width of a 1 b pav mont o th t tbo nlthnat~ width would r.xcood l! 
f 1 Jlow Ter. the r~ olutton mu't bn 10 dl tlnct •• to lt-a1'f!o no room 
f r d bbl thot the pav~tmt':Sll propoa~d In be laid, ant.J fQr ~btda tb.e 
QPl ropr at on t• &lketl, It au 18 fot~t paTI!'nlt!'Dt 
\our 1 tlfr at&hl tliat lf lht fliVt:ml'nl prupoat"1.1 Ia not t.D exceu or 
lB I t, thnre will ha no •l<ftdfnrl~•" Thl1 bolng true, th'Te cuuld be no 
ap!JrnprlaUon by the t~nt •md,... lim provltlone of chttptf'r !30 or tbf'! 
1\t ta Hf th('l 39th ;cr111'ml ••••Nnbly. It lt only ror d.-tlrlt orh• that lbe 
lll'l'H'I'rlutltn wouht btt u"ed It thtro ~tro nn th•ftclf'nrlc,.. lbtn tbPre 
run be no apttrnt•rlatlton IU ~ J Ut~J:'Ii. Utori'H'JI OI'Jit'rfll. 
UU: OF PRIMARY AOAD FUND 
nrM.ct! 111&1 be built lnaltJe town• t•n prlrnary road tbtrtln and paid tor 
out or J'thnn.ry roud fund 
OPISlOSS' R!:LATISO TO DRIIXll!ll Ali>D UIGHWAY:> IU 
bekl It Ia nnntlol that thfl board koo• btloro oword!De <ODtract 11 
to •llotb.r or not tbla otrn ture oy be p&Jd f r from th• nty 1 
:=:t;":p~~_:r~mory road rune til ref r au Mrt:r replr •Ill b• 
Sedlon I of chapter 211 of th a ral a 
pro¥1da u folio.-. 
'"The primary roa4 a:rttom ollall • bra tbooo ma o mu1t 1 roada (llOt 
~u·..CS~U:~~= ~,~·~'...~!.:b~dl.""!" tall..,.. _, wn• and 
Uodtr tblo pro• ololl the primary road "'at 
portlon of primary ro&da • tb D to• Tb Oil 
blgbwo:r kDown u tho primary n>M •b 
prlmarT road oyatODJ Ia that ponloll 1 
1 It• of~~~~ .... 
Section 4 or dlaptar U7 Ol tht! lou of the Uth ro 1 a 
amended b:r dloptu ~ of tbe Ia•• of th• Utb ro oral au 
Jarl •• lollowo 
'' f0'lrllt It IIIH) role-rt In C'lll11J11Pt• lh~t KTAdlhl, COli If nadfon nf brlciJAI llbf\ 
ruht rt• ~tn1t d"''""''' of an) l'"rl ur a_ll or th.-, prl•uan roa•ll wllhln the 
rounty h('tnre layina- ollft) bHrd surradq t' tt 
Jn our OJIIDh•n th-:"1 IMtlonl II I'OC'Ift('AIIJ AlJlh rJre the ~ounty through 
Ita baJtrd of 111puvJaur• to ,,., ror Um 1uD•tru ton f brt htt: "'her nr 
neeeaar.) tn t mplf'tfl tbf'l prlnarr road 111l•m JJropcr and that lh ~lor 
t b board or uponloon ot llordln rounty can ~ro rly pay f r th 
conatruetloo of Lbe brid&e rd rnd to In 1 ur lt>Uf'.f' wltbtn U.• towD or 
Aldt nn J Gtuo• .-u 11 a al 
ll:r B J 1'1 , " 1u1.or Rt .ur .-..ey u ual 
ALLOTMENT OF PRIIIlARY AOAD FUND 
lll&bwa:r co mluloa cannot aatldpate oubOI'Qu t a I 
m luloo can oaty approprlatr~ %0 P"r not of the a 
• 1 Yt:ll appllcalloll at a ~:SYra Umf'l. 
Jal7 IS. lUI 
Jo..-. Stat• lll&b war C m aalon .A.. .-. ID a I t r to tbla 
d"""'rllll Ill dat<'d JUIJ t, Jt:l, JDU b.. 0 bm tlo4 IO tb B d p.utmeDI 
I Ita opinion c~rtaln qu tlon• In• I• ID& tho autb rlty I tb~ co ml•aloll 
llDIIu the provlalona of ~baptor UO acta of tho Htb 1 rat auemblr 
Your roq-J"'t Ia at I IIJ:Ih and r r lh• INI'POIOO or tbb opiDioll need not be 
Ill REPORT OF THI: ATTOR:.'E\" OE.'if:RAL 
..,~olocl b niB. We q110te only from your requot the two queotlolla 
o b lttocl. Tb•7 or~ u lollon • 
FlroL A miDe that tbe ullotmeut of tbto prlmor7 rood lan4 to 
\\april <0111111 for tb!o Jeaf will be ..... 77 n. tbe ume .. loll JUI", eu 
t .., mlo&loD at tbls Um@ lunll7 mate an oPIJTOprlotlon from oald 
altotmmt ID tho oum of US.IUA 1. aU of oal4 apprnprtoUOa lobe c::tpeatlfd 
du~J• "jt'':t,~·~~":;; to the abon quNtlon lo Ia tb• nrptJvo tboa 
0 u ,,. the allot ent to uld tlOaDIJ ID be tbe oam• ao IDdlc::>trd abo-t-o. 
can tb mmtaol<ln at tblo time mat~ an apl'rvprlatloD aDder ultl cbapte< 
In th oum of t• .UJ 41 wllb tbo dl•tlnct pro•lolon !hoi DOl to ue.et~ 
:o !l"r unt nl the total allotm•o1t ror I his yur (nppro•lmatoly U5.0t5Ji ) 
ohall be aetu•IIY •:~pended thlo year. an<l that tho r•a>•IDder ot .tbc 
ar r•rnptiaUon ran not be aclbaliJ' tKptOdfKl untU aft,.r Jmnuary t nest 
r•hJipler Un. •d• nr tile 3~tb lt-DPral auo111bh' 11 an •~"t t•• anlhorlze 
thl pa)'ment of. portion or the ~:.ott of pa•hlg extt>n•tnna ... r prtuuuyroadJ 
within dtl 1 It 11 amendat<1r7 1.0 o•ttlono IIOh to ll<loor ol the oupple-
m ntol oupplemont 10 the code, nn. ao am•ndod Tbe Iauer oeCIIODI 
prm-14• lor the pa•tnr rra .. IIDC and bard ourla1ll>ll ol n>adW1l)"l wltbln 
<II " ha•llllt a populat1o11 or two thoancd or more TbOO<l o~lono P"'" 
n 9 th 1 n b cltl o oball ba>e powor to oatablloh putnc dlotrlcta to 
~ hra e ou b portloao ol tbe d;J u In tho Judament of tb• dty mandls 
•II r !Y opnlal benllllta ln:ID> tbt mmlnoctlon. r<Palr. lmprvnmnt 
or "'romlru tloD ol oozell pa'fell roadWIJO 
Tb 1 or clnn pown to cbat<~:e the bonndort.,. of ourh dlolltcta wbtD-
•• tu tb lr J dclll•Dt tbe oa111~ lo .,.,... .. .,. Ia order to be Ju•t and 
~ultobl~ to all tbe proptTt)" 1 pKiall7 beD• ftlod by ourb lmpro•emeDl 
Tbt"1 aro rurtb~r authortred to _,., oo mar.b or the coot ol oncb 1>U"" 
roadway 1u lh• .. "' ral lnt• ou 1raeu (If l:lod CIOntatned Ia t.be l•t"lnl 
d.lftrlctt wh• r~ IUf'h tmpr(tftqenls •r• UUl•te, •• ahall Ntual aod be In 
proporUc.n tu thfll 1111~dal bt.uf'll~t• C•lnferrt •1 u~N:a the lf'l't·ral PI"Ctf'frUH 
Rn•l O(ll In Plf'OII of •nrh benP~ItA and not In nJrt!IIJ ur zr, ,mr CtQ\ ut tbo 
aetua1 •all! of 1ald ICJta or t1rarta at lh., time of the I• vy at 11peet.at 
aiiii!UJDPDll. 
11 to oleo pro•ldad thai tb" <ll1 rouncll, wh•n•••r It oboll deem It 
ad•loabl• and ne<:e1Wlf7 lor tbl b n Ill or the dtr •• a •bole. to lmpro•• 
anr road war u otattd tMl It t.baU bJ r .. ntutlon of D~cault1 <leelan tho 
od•lo&b ly and noeeniiJ. otale th~ ~"•Ia u~Jiuea or bl,bwaro alo,. 
whl b tho (tnprl' .. ment Is to he made tile terminal poiDte tberool. the 
0 nor m re kind• of murrtol propc>IK to b<l uood. the width of the paYed 
rcadway and rurtbor ooubll&b the pa•lnc dlotrlct 1D wblcb tbo Iota aad 
tra to 1 Ia d oa"bl to 0peclal aueotmtntt are loallod. aocb lractt or 
lond oulll<""l to opOtlal ......,,u;.auto 1o be detormla..S ID ae<erdanC"" wltb 
thn p o•lol no of th~., 7. 1~Uo 5 ol tb• eoda and aetJ amendal"'7 
tbttrto In !he resolution !he IIOUDdl ohall eotlmote the total cost or tba 
lmpronmoul ann ahall otate tbe proport on or ou<h ~Umate to he 
aooeooed opoelally q;alnot ea~~b lol or tract ol load In the dlatrlct th• 
proportion tn be ,.....,od •• ~J:llnot ~.ch oep&ratn lot nr trael nf lond to 
b ft t4'rmtn,.d 111 a<'rordanrt'l wrlth lhf!o provl•lf•n• of auch a( t ant\ alao to 
bed tormlned In proportion to tho henonto. Yalu~ area. dlatuncn trmn tbo 
roadway and ac ualblllty tbet•eto Tbc I•• then proYideo lor tbe plot 
and ettlmoto wlllcb obould p,..ll."edo tbo reeoluUon of noeenllf, the l'N-
OPIXIOXS RELATI~O TO ORIIJCCll A!m IIIOHWAYS sn 
Utt11Dof7 DOlts Jlle II.Uq: or ob,IKtlolU aDd b rlll.l lb ~- Lllo rta:llt to 
amrn4 tbe reeoluUOn lllld tbe ard r 10 lie .nu:nd pro•l<llDc or tb 
c<lllllrtJ lSoD or the lmpro .. mHL 
Tbe taw tbl'll prot1dft tballho diJ olllll ba o po• r • ltr Ill "" IJl I a 
ru '"'P<OC<"-.1 to 1..-, UPDD &II tlla'IIR p~ uc ptllll: mo o 
aDd crodlta on aa.:t:1&1 tax tor th p rpgn of J>OYilll: that portloD a1 tb" 
t or 1 h lmpronmeut DOl boro bJ tho o~lal uoeaomtnll "'~ 
o.piDot tlln ~and lntt:U ol laDd ~ hra<fd ID lbo paYI ... 41olrlt II b 
proYidad. bcn<~Rr, thai all of lh~ tal eo loYitd ebo!J DOt •xcHd In tb 
qcn-nte tell mllllto uy on• ren anti that In ao cvnt ob•ll aueh <II " 
be autborlu4 or <'IDPD<~'ored to poJ mo.., Ibn 50 1>0r r.ntum o! tbo IUial 
toal of anr autb lms>roYemrnt out ot 1udl fuad rftlt~t b~ tbe le•> Jtrovtch!d 
nor out of ttnr othtor city fund. Tbo dty. buw.:ur. It _.hea po•t'!r h~ 
antlelpetc tho coll~t:tlc,D ol tbe t&X•• Ia tho maunor proorldtd by tbc 
taw nol.otlnc ID brl4&e taseo. Tbe. law also m.d:os oo far u oppUablo 
tbo pro•b on• ot cbaptM 1, uu~ 5 of th cod• aDd Ill• ouppl<omoDto and 
a ta amendatory tbuelo. 
Ao otal<d. ebapt<r UO to am..ndatef)" 1.0 tbto Ia• aad proorldM tbol I 
ID any city ostcoloDo of tbe prlmaf)" road• ate be nc lmpro .. d or to 
~ tmpro•td DDlln tM prorulciiiS nl tbe low rel&Uq th- o tbal any 
or all or tbal poniOD ol the tm~Jn~Ycm t opooor 11 aueuall 011 tho 
propany wltbiO tbe aueumoDt dlOtrld aad •II •ooald uDclu the law, 
haY• tn ~ met by the e!IJ ao a ,. b te. mar be pad rrvm tit prlmarr 
road lund atloUed to tb(! roantr ID whl b neb IJ lo loattd 
Tbf'l um Umltat.ona. relat Te to lbP amo at of thfl totaJ «Wt Gf tb• 
lmpro• m nt. opr>IJ~ wltb llko Ioree In .. ,.... ID wblcb ou b ponl n to 
to a,. bor~W by tbc tas alol\4 and thoaC!' In wblf.b all or • ;pcWtlou tb•rwot 
lo to be paid lr<•m tb• prlmar1 road loud 
The att It'll out In d~tJlll tbe protOOI&fl'l to b( foUo¥red It 11rDYldH wbat 
tho roooh1LI011 C>l application mu•l con lAin, II proYid•o1"r tb" ftlln& Iii lb• 
t~at and It turtbu pro•ldt!l that th" ff1101uttaa and plat rnu1t ahow th• 
prlhUir7 rood ('(JnDetlln& with tb• tmpro••meDt, the toeatlon of otb•r 
otreelo ond rNdo Ia the •lclnllr aDd tho AJ>Prv>lmate bo•ndarl<e flf tbe 
...... menl dlolltct wbleh II Ill proposed to eoubl .. h Allor ncb P» 
un1 baa becD complltd with. ouch clt1 d ltl c to a .. u IIMU of lho 
proYblono of tbe cboptor, aab Ita lbo opp calloD proYI4ed lor ID tbe 
board or oupemeon. Tbe board may oppr •• tho oppl tatlon r ""'1 
r Joct II. Tb rl&bl or ap-1 Is ~ .. 11 10 tbn Ita b\&btnlJ' lou 
nl b aball dottTIDitle I be matt r on liD& I "''I"'" f'/l •-"'"'low --
GI'PfO t 1/l onllcalloft to t<A 1e M I• "" 1 II • approucl •II ~ or In 
part lbe rommtulon makH an appreprlaUo or ra rr .at. u de a ttrt&ha 
part CJ! lh~ pr!m&17 road fond, oll<>tttd tbo """nty In ,. bleb oaeh dl7 u 
locattd to met:t the f':lpe:ndlture tbua appro• In thla naeetl a we 
all oUonllon to tbo IIDlltatlon borelna1t<"1" r<l rred to Tbt commlaloa 
la>n•<:lllat< ly after IU action noUJI tho clly co<l!lcU ODd !he hoard or 
IUDtrvl.aon of tb d• t&MnlnathJD U 1ppro••d 11 •tated tbe plana and 
lpt~clnrnUona tur the lmpronnu•nl 1nu•t M 1uhmlttftd to the blt:bway 
corornltalc·n l()r tta a~o~proval. Tbt• mu•t be done bdort'l lh• cootra<'t la 
I• t, 1n fact, th" eontra('t ltnlf mu•t bo ao approYrd b.-toro bt'!¢(Hnlnl 
oiiHU•• at • toDirocL Tbe paJmODI rrom tbo primary rood 111D4 Is ODI1 
118 ltf:I'OIIT OF 'I liE ATTUIISE\• GESERAL 
10 be made whrn th work IU<>II or a oubnanllal portion tbereol, at 1811. 
I• 00 plct..S to tb ut Ia Uon ol tho hl~:b• .. J conunlulon. Where o~ 1 
8 •ubatantLDI tKJrUon nf: lhtt ,. rk I• t'Omplt!led, the bt~h•ay cammJaaku 
ahall ly pay a v,.u rota obare 10 be d• rmlo.-d by ""cb commlastoo 
ps1 enta a 10 b utade In the ordlna1'7 way In wblcb P&l'mcta 
arv made W>d r tbe pr1Im11'7 road b w. 
\\• have mad tb o brt•l otat •nl ollbe law Ill order that lbe .law ao 
a wh e ma be n ldeffd Ill d<lermllllnc lbe •HY 'rltal qu~tlo11 ,..,. 
.,.n•ed by '"" Alt.r oo proYidlnc ao 1toted. til~ tow lurthn pro•tdu that 
"Dot w uCftll per ten tum a! tb~ annual allotment ol the primary road 
r nd ma7 be IP 1 on proJ«U •lib a .-.uco II reuader " 
Tile allolm 1 I tbo primary road lund 11 made b7 lbe btcbway ...,.. 
mluSoa and ll In pr pon 11 to lbe ar wh!eb a rouat} beara to t.Je 
aree olth• lim 1tat Tba allotment b made !rom Ume to lime. buecl 
upo~~ r l>"rto r.-c IY<d rro tile I d ral EO .. rnment aad on reporu ,._ 
teh'lid from tb •tat tr • rer In a rda~tce •ltb the Ierma aDd 'Pf'Q-
Yislon• Of tb motor YC lclo taw Of the &tale. Tbe ~rlm&1'7 road ha4 
coru: ala of •• p r centu of the .mtlrc receipt• from lite motor '~blcll'law 
phd au b amount •• may b allotted lo tbe lla\e or Iowa uader e 
proYlal 111 or tb• flfNlenl act provldlua for aid to atau~ ID Lhe constn~ 
Uon and tmptoYemf!Dt or poat roada. the ~~·ral COYPrnrntnt ID ettttt 
mateb nc ea b dollar I :lp Dd~ by tbe Jtalf far the lmpn>1'1!Dlent or Ole 
p'rimary road il)llem Tbe prhnary riHtcl fUtl•l lo tbe poUC$3IOD or tb" 
out lo a 111111 lund, the bl&h'Oay <ommloNon .-arrylnc on Ita bO<kl 
tbr~ teweral allotm ntl mad• in llu h&at&Dnl' •tu.ted to tbe ae•eral COIUltla 
of the tlate 
1 b• All tnt nt tu QA h county I• otrln•l lu a •f 1ut.rat,., ar,.nunt. all IllY• 
tnflnll t•roPMh C'hRrK• ahh' tn th• vrhuZlr)' Nad fund •• mad~ In a~;ch 
ruunty h .. tu.: c hnr«• d atcuin•t BUt·h MC"t trunl and all ntldUir,nal allotmtnl& 
mo.!.!• from ttm• tu time 'td•lt•rl th•H• 111 au llmt at tt.U tlmea there h a 
c.~rtaUl d Unitt r-redh tu thn Jtn uunt ••C uat h rounty ln the prlmar) road 
fund Jo•or f111tlnl•le, \\updlu lHIUII) han •n ~tnnualallutment of $7~d7789 
Thh 1\.llotmrnt lt rretlllt d Ull lh~ bouka ur tllf~t highway ('UDlml!.alnn to 
"a1•ello ronnt1 In tlu ordinary con rae ol ._.,.t·ota and It .-a, b t·ount)' La 
the ordinary rour.tll or bu tnt s could ptrform tbf' ·e~wrk "1tbtn Ita cout~tr. 
~ h wuDty 1 an ual Allotm .. nt •ould be uted durtnr tb•' ) l~T 110 lb.al at 
lbe end of lh• 7UAr tb• book• would bl!t sqwarP J-lowe,·er, lo prattic:al 
...-orkLUI: OUI Ud.1 II DOl lniP I Ole COUDlltl UllDJ: more moDeJ' lD OD-411 
lh en Jr.;tt tba' oth• r1 and .am~ ro1lDtle:s not uatng mort' than a amaU 
port! n ol Ita aUouneat llo•····· lor the purpooe ol um opinion lilt 
r: n ral rul nta7 be aaau ed lD be true and lbat In tact a county bAs a 
r: nn amo nt ol Ill• lund to elP d durtnc a ~:1-ren year. l-:b&pter UO P~ 
•Idea lor Uo UJM'D4 tur ol zo per .. nt ol oucb allotment ID tho clt7 
pro• d hlt th pro•blo ol lbe tbapl r are c:ompllt'd ,..lth aDd the ~Ia 
ap roYed b7 the bleb" ay c:ommtaolon Tb• otb•r 80 per cent cl the 
al tm t>l II ID be e•JM'nded In lbe ordlna1'7 way bT the board or 11l)er 
or aro otll r dUea and to111lll ,..lib like rl,bu In Ill• 
..,nn 'f • d ak al Jar JmproYemPntl and btl ealllled 10 lbalr ,...,. 
port uat. &bar of tbe primary road lund 1 bapter UO conl:llas DO P,.,. 
Yl on lor lbe aaU pallon ot oubHq nt allotmeata. Ill '""'• the btP1fDJ 
OPI:-;IO~S RELATING TO BRIOOES A~"D ti!Girn"AT8 zu 
commlooiOII ta dlroeted to matt an app prlaUon rrom tile anounent on 
baD4 at tho tim• clthe appronl of lb~ pl.. Sllrb aUotment "ould be In 
th• ordlna1'7 eouno ol enllla th<l ann al allot 1 1 ouch paym to 
u m .. bl ba•e *" made th..,. rom uncl<!f th ttrlmary road Ia.- n .... 
facti roupJM with tbe nprna Pf'OT • or tbt"" atat • tlla the a o t 
to be expend..S on a &IY app eat h r project ba 1 a 1 n - 10 per 
catum. lea•~• DO daub u to tbe lnt lion t • l'ltlslo • ..., t , a !feet. 
pronde lbat ! per ftnl cl ourll aa l&al allotm t 1 a•a table r r tho 
parpoaoa proyjdod Ill tbe tbaptn It I llo.-.. tber lore that tlle amount 
wbl<b lb btch"•Y commlu D <all apprnprlat apoll a ct"'" ap lcaUon 
at a &Inn tl.me. h 10 per • .,., of lh• annul al or a ty In 
the cue or \\ apello <Oalll7, tbl1 will !>@ liS S.£1 
It bu ~~~ coatenl!ed that the eommluloD lou t rtcbt 10 an pate 
udn th• pro•lolcna cl the prlnta17 roo4 Ia• relatln t anll<lpattnc one 
, .. r I allotmonl ID C&ICI or lmproYt!tMI>to to lbe primary .....to u 
HCtlon !4 O! tbe primary ro.d taw That IIIIo proyt loll d~ D I app t 
the &!Yen 1ltuatlon b apparent "'"" •• roulder that tbapt r UO dOH 
1101 nub uallabl~ lbe proYWGM ol lbe pr ary ro.d law to • h Ia tu 
It onlY rna ... anllabl• lor tb• lt:lrPDI .. or tb• thapt r a port n af tbe 
pri1Dll1'7 road lund, aDd farther by reooo1> of the Ia I that l<'ttlot> tl If 
appl ea tn those projecto appro•ed b7 th~ board r aape"l n In •< rd 
ancfl wUb the primary roarl taw and b Ina madft by • eh board of nper 
'f1sort und r the prtmarr road taw The work andu ctuapt r 13 Is 
undtr thet ecotrol of lhe city council• ln ratl the board of IUJK'"bora 
ha• no lnt(':reat tn the- mal1r:l' at all &Ill r •rpro,. na or rfljec.tlq tb@ pan 
In the ftret lnJt:onre. All bills are appmn'l by tho rlty cootn II and lor 
warwt~jl In lhn htt:hwnr rmnmlulno dlr111'l ,..ltboul ref•reoce l1l lhe b4"1D.T!I 
or IOJienla<trl. 
Without f'xt••ntliDK thl• optnlnn fnrthPr, •nmrc' It to aar that we arc 
unnbl" hy any reasunahlr t'llh&lructlcJn tfl hold that tbf' blcbvray C"omml• 
alon baa any rlcht nr authortly In th~ rualtl r uve anti alone to I'd Al11rl, 
ubd~r «h·eu drcumstanr:..-•, nn' tc.t m.coe't 20 per c.rDtlliD ot• thf'l anoual 
allulmtnt of a ~·tltlhl)' It Cnllo•• th•.!l'••fnrt'l tbat bul h ,.out .questions must 
M &IUI11o'Ht~ In lht' nrpth~ RL"f J 018805:, lflorn 'II O'.'Rt-rctl. 
HIGHWAY COMMIIIION CAN OEIIQNATE PRIMARY ROADI 
m,h ... y commtulon ~an dra ""''" a road •• a primary rood "llbout Ill 
<onl<lbl ol the board ol 1Upe"l oro ol • county In whkh Ill" road Ia 
lotal :<1 
JOIJ !I IUl 
Mr Arthur l.ut>d !»unty Allorncy, Tlptcn. I wa \ ou ban mq t..S 
an opinion !rom tblo dopanment on tho propoaltloD I wbotb•r or not tb 
b cb•ay eo:nm lon n d ~&nat• a rood as a pan f tb~ prl a1'7 110 m 
ann thoncb lb• board ol 1upenlaon cf tho county bib to appro•e an<! 
b • to tbo dm~:uuou ol ouch road u a primary ro.d 
Cba ,., Ul of tb taw1 I tb" I th c•u rot auembly pro•ld I r the 
tab ah nt at tb& pr !Dill'7 and ..cou4ary road •1• It II P""'ld..:J 
ID a I t> l of tbat ~baptor tbat 
"Tbe primary road oy1tem aball embrace tbooe malo rket ro&lU (n I 
1 ' Dd nc f03dl within ~tueo), whl b con Kl all rounty aeat loWD.I and 
lli<S and main Dtarket ~•ntoro, aDd •bleb ha•• alreed7 heeD cldkcat.4 
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ander aKt on z ol chaptn !U ol U.e I••• of the a;tb geural unmb11 er 
the ttato of Jowa. a ~pUce the proYlalool oC tbfl at·t ot eoutft!•• appf'OTfll 
July II, 1111. kno,.n ao tbe f•<leral aid road act; pro•ld.cl, that tho uld 
cJ.-;ah~nauon of the road• ,b,.ll. ror mor., f'mt·l~nt 1t>n·tq• or morfl Mnnom 
I 1 l'fiDILrUt-tloD 111' the 171tem. and wllh tbe con.te-Dt of tlu) fN1•ral ac· 
tborllles, bo 111bjeet to revtalon by U.e otat~ hlgb,..ay commlotlon. .AnJ 
portion o! ul4 prlmarr SJOiem tO ollmlnat-.1 bJ any chance ohall r .. en 
to and becom~ a part o! the ayatem from ,.bleb orf&lniiJ takcD. no 
otate blcbwaJ com lulon mar. lor tbe p ,...e of atronl~~.~r aeeen to 
1tate parke and rt!CI'fttlon cent•ra wiLbiD a comat7 add tucb road or ToadJ 
to U.e prlmar, orotom o! aalcl countr ao tbe boanl a! aoperrtoon 11111 
apedllcaiiJ' d ab;uato and request." 
II will bo not•d tbat th~ fan' part of the parocraph ope<lftoa th• road• 
thnt aball con•tltute th•t Jlrlmary rtr.ad I)'IIPitn. •·provtlli.·d th•t lha utd 
dt>~l«Mtlon ot lb• rnad1 shall, for murn 8tftch.•.nt r-eTYit"l"' ur tooro econom-
Ical ronatrurllon of tho aratem and •ltb tb• cuno•nt of 111~ f•<l•ral antb<lr 
lUes, be oubJeet to rmalon b1 tbe otate blll:b,..,.J commlulan." Tbll 
p raa opeclncnl!y autborla.-s U.e blcbwa, cotDmbslon, •ltb th• C'OilJellt 
of tbe f-.ltmll autborltln, to change aur portion or a "»4 4nlcnated u a 
prlmarJ road, "hen, In Ito judcm•nt It •auld be ben IIebi and more 
.. .-onomlra1 .o to do. There Ia ao prowl1lon ao1wbt~re wbk.b require• tb.a.t 
lhtt board nf IUJtt•rvleorJ a hall bave a yolce In tlet~nutntna; tbo ftnal Ioca 
tlon or a prln,ary r{IA•S Tr11eo. tho la•t ~tult,.nre of th" pnraaraph quut~ 
rn,Yide~ Lbat the hlch•ay comml!isff~n MGN add aucb road or toad• to tb" 
prllllllrJ arototu et the eountr ao tb@ board of oupervloon tnay d•a~tt 
and req11eat.. tn ordll!r to a.ttord ace •• lO 1tatc parD and reaeaUon ar-n 
t ra wltbla the couatr This. bowner, <lou not require the blcb•oJ 
commlaalon to ~nat the r"'!aoat of tbe board of oupenloora In ouct 
man en 
It Ia tbo opinion of tblo departmoot that the bl~bway commiAIIou cu 
cl •htnato a. rood ll8 a primary road wlthou& th" conaPnt antl •vpr(IYal o! 
tllu boiCd of atlfll!nlaor• of a (.:t)Unty In whh'h auch roa•l I• lo<'tltfld 
llt.'\ J. G~~. ~/tON'le'JI GrJH"ral, 
n,. ~au llA .. nT, Atllotcn/ .l//Orn<'JI 11tw.-rol 
INT€RI:IT ON PRIMARY ROAO CONTRACT 
D!.cunlon of tb~ qol!3tlou of tbe time wbi!D U.e balance due cootracto• 
lor prlmar, road WQJ'k IM>Cllll to dnnr lntn""L 
)lay za. 19%2 
lo¥.·a :--;tat~ Hlchway Gomml.,loo, Anl6 Iowa • Your tettrr or the 17tb 
lntl address d to .Mr. fllbaon baa be n rtt•rrtd to rn11 r,_,r attuntlon. \ ou: 
1 Iter It u folio..-• 
"\\Ill rou plea•~ &l•c u• Ill~ oplalon of rour department apou tha foJ. 
I wl~~a q,.uuonT 
"h a contractor who baa completed tho ~truetloa of a prlmarT 
road lmpro•oment entitled to lntereat from Ill• date bla work Ia compleiH 
and accepted until tbe dote of actual paymrat of bla final e.t mateT 
"In conntetlon wltb the forecolnc qUHtloo, JDUr attention Ia caliErt I) 
IMIIOo 67 of pamphlet 0, lAid pamt•ltlel bola~ a part ol the llaDdlrd 
p~Nft("'..i\lont for ft"df'rltl aid and l•rhnurr roa4 work!" 
Bocllon G? c-r pamphl•t 8 relerr-.1 to In your l•·tt•r 11 ao followo 
Final &C<'t'ptaa~ bJ the boanl and rommlulou Ia atlpulatod to ml!&ll 
a •riUe a~ptaae. by tba boanl aad commbalon followed bJ 111111 
p&JIIlt!Dt rc accordan wltb tbe en.:lncer o ftnal eatlmatts. lt to tJ<pr ... lr 
OPI:\10.:\"S' REL.ATL>:O TO BRIDOES A:\'tl Ill H\\AYS :.:a 
atlpalated that tbe boanl and comma .. on ~ball 111.0b 1111ll &rffrta~ a d 
~~~~ l'romptiJ alter the contra t w been <Om 1-.1 aD<I lllf ro.>d 
J\t ,.,., lnldf!Htand It thtre l• no PtoYh oo 110 the eoolm t t r thv Nl> 
ment or lntr,.,•J and undrr tho var&~:rapb of tb - u 0111 llbm • 
Qooted paymeat would be required "'ltbln a ,.,...., b af r 11 al 
~ptan.-. and ani ... oo mad• th~ contractor •oald onl r 11 be ~ t1u..t 
to IDterMt b1 rf!UOD o! 4 fault u da:nana Ja w ""• l•n-n 
..-oald bo allo•ed •• rompenaattoa t the contra t r aad u a pen.tl 1 
apiDat Ill~ d btor far fall..., br the IaUer to p&J lbo a d at th 
lime It to du~ Thls II tb• c•neral rule Inn u.- are af wur.o oxc u no 
lh<l'<'tO. If II•• fallurP. to pay by tho d•btor II due t, tho fault of tho 
rootraetor '" If lht! amount duo b neol th tlnUefr knnwo and tiDlP b ro-
qulred to uc rtaiD tho •not am .. uul dno default .. uld n 1 ...,..,.r uatll 
tl&e amouut duo Ia d•llultoiJ uc rtalood rrom •bl b lim 1 lon•t w d 
be properiJ allo•ed. 
ADOWorln~ ,.,.... cruealloa dlrecur. II at the u ... ~ of ftoa • 
~,.. to • dllpute botwOt!D tbo contractor and tbe boanl or a 
ao to tb amoaDt due aad U.e board and comml ak> 11 reallr a d 
w!lllnc to I'IIJ a &loftolte aum ..-bl b the contrac•or wl J a t aecaPt b-ntll 
or a claim oftD ht• rart that u •• not .. umdt'bt, and It nnau, deY lop• Ut•t 
cbe amount tcndtred by tbu board untt eommlulou 11 the pro r a , utH 
and tbc eontrador &l:tf'f':l tbertto, lhtt contrarlor trou d not ~ rDl Uod 
to tntereot unt 11 til~ tlme the amount •oo dol!Dit~l7 &Creed upon allo'll'lllc 
• reaNJDabht lim• to mate tbrr paym;esat llheffaflCT 
I " I Ot-JO, Attorur Co+ o1. 
Dr II J Funt Aultraar ~~~ ........ a • ....,, 
AUTHORITY OF HIGHWAY COMMII&ION OVER CONTRACT& OF 
SUPERVISORS 
Road:t1 nnd hflhwa,.......,otscuuion .au to wllt;:bcr or not lo•a • Ut h!ttb 
..-.,. comnal••lon Ia t'eatrcl •lth powt r to ~futr appro,.aJ t t c ntract 
wh•re contract baa been let by board of auprnlooro and • rr req ,,... 
m nl of tbe law baa been compll-.1 wltb 
Marth II It%!. 
lo•a Stole lllcbwaJ Commwl n Am I wa In y r 1 t r dat d 
~lan:b J!. 1!112, Jou noqu.,t aa opinion rrom thto d part •n relat Yo to 
th IUt flltet&tiOn to he lhMl Cf'rlalD ae'lt~U of tb pr DUff roa 1 lAw 
\'our rt''IUt Jl Ia lu wt,rd~t u Julio,.. a 
"Chapter 2Jj, nf tho IJ<th CP~Nal A .. mbly tkDOWII DOth~ prlmor, roo~ 
law) placf'd tbo l•ltlnc of all <ontraeto lor prlmar7 road "' rk ID tbe h•M• 
f~~!s co'T'l:{. :::~u~b=~~~!;:~ ~~.~h!f:::'~:f ~ ";,,,.b 1 ::r: t~ 
a wanted by the coontr -nl. tb•J m 11 ........_. .. U.o a r •ol I t eta 
h ~bway commla1ton before bKomtna: driiCI.IYe •• lra 
\\ e •t•h en 11ubm t to 7011 tbe fottowlq qDe-•tJ; n " Lh r 
approYal of aucb C'Ontr;att.l: 
""Aunmt that a rontraet haa bt'cn awardf!d by th• atJ b rd ror 
aomc pa.-lnl' worll: that lh~~: t•lan• and lp(I'ClfteaUoa.a for th1a w •rk havo 
t~ JJU·pnred by tho rommt-..lon or haYn bt'en j'hK1led Bl•d apprott!rl by 
tho r"OmtniAIIon. aod ht-Dt:e arfl P!ltJrf'l.r utltf•ctorr to th M'Ilmhl loq. 
tbat U.o tnw of pavlnr; to 1M> ooed 11 aatiiiactorJ and 1 o prlc r r tho 
ttork It •• low or lowtr thao prf'Tallln& msrkl':t c.oD4 t ou M that Ul 
far u Ill~ prke II eoueemod, tbe contract II nUro'r aatloto torJ, 0114 
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that all the requtN'111eiUI <>f lba taw baYe '"'"" tull7 complt<'d • tlb br the 
coaDI}' board, oo lhat tllor• llu !>tell ao •l<>tatloa or tbe otatut• In ret. 
lloa to tbe tottlntr of tbe eoaroct. Auumo fortbcr that tbere ar able& 
tono amona rnldl!>lto of tbe <ountr to pr<>ee<:<llq wltb tbb lmpron.mcc.. 
aad that the owneu or a majorltr of tbt< acreaa~ •Ubtn tbe uaeaament 
dletrlt't have •xpr•ued tb•lr obJ' ctlon lo thla hnprutruu nt at thla time. 
and haTe appealf'd to the c:omrntaaton to dlupprovt"' the ron tract. If a• lh• 
rommluloa t pi power ID dtaappro•e tbto a>atract O<>lelr ~K>eaa ... al tbe 
olllKtloao b7 tb'" propertr owt1on <>r to tbto a maner •hoUr w1tblll tbe 
Jarlodlctl<>a or tho maatr boardf If tb < m-nlul<>a obould dtoappro•e a 
rontratt on 1ur.h a:rouod&. In your Jod<m•nt. could th contrat':tor. or the 
C'OUDty. or tHher tnlf>fHlf'd party. corn(tt'l the cornmlatlno by nulndaiUUI 
to 1nakc appro•al tbttrtoOf""" 
Tbe m&DifHt pur- of the loctolatur~ In PDactlD~: the prlmarr ...,.. 
law ••• lO create a ay.r~m of blch••TI of approxlmatPJJ a stmflar 11rade. 
doolftn...S on almllar plana otate wide In <'OntlnultJ and Ytt wltbla tbe 
llrnltll pro•fded by the taw tn IP&\ e th• dltcrt-tlon •• tn policy with th.e 
ae-••nl oountle• 
Ia order to attala tbe multo toubt th~ hlcllwar law prorldea that tloo 
-rd nl lttpemaon of tile roUDI}' obaU ba>e eertalll pow~n aad tloo 
bll!hWftT mmmlulon of tb~ o!att <ortatn powna In tbla dual relalloa 
ahlp a ('ar•ful rttafllhl f'f lb.- •nttre law will f"Onvlnc·~ that In matter. of 
polley !b~ couatleo actina lbro ''b their boardo of au,..rvtoon aro auprame 
wblle Ia matlera of techalque tho blJIIwar commluloa Ia In eoatrol a4 
IUPM'Yt.t.. 
\\ flh thlo ~riel otat•m•nl of the r•n•nl Pll.,.,..., Ol the act we tara to 
a uut•ftlf!ratlon of th., v~ry ,,uutlon •ubmltttod. 
In Ute queotton aubrnltt...S It app8ro that •very ""'Uirtmnt ol the law 
ba• INooD t!'OIDplJect witb pr...Umlnary rn tt.. nul &Plii'OTII of tb• rontrad 
br the bl&bwar commtoaiOD It ap,...n that tbe reaolatl<>a or tb -...! 
Of IUpentaon t'FNUD& IIUI •ueumen& dl11rttt ••• duly &dOpled aa4 
apprond by the commloalon. It farther app~ara that the plana, opectl 
c:ollolll aad eallmatH wor• proparood by the commluloa Ia conformllJ 
to the law, appro.,.d liT tb" t'alted Stal<'a &ow•rn-nt and dul7 ,,.. 
It funber ap,...n that ad .. rtlaemeata lor blda ••re made and bWo 
rPC•I•I!d all tn rc•ntormlty to law; It rurther appearJ that the eoatraer. 
hal he• a l@t by thn board of IIUprrvisora aU Rl provlc\ttft by taw. Tb• JOlt 
a t remalalaa to 1M! dono to tb• appro .. ! or the rontra<t by the otato 
blabwar commlaaloD. 
Titan lo ao doubt bat that uader thlo -uoa tb• blcbway -• 
1lon Ia uated with <t~rta'n d..,.mlonarr powon. UndoubtediJ the bill> 
wa, I'Ommlulon mar noft•oe appro••• or • <ontrott wh•re tbo prlee .. 
es<ual•" or wbore tlo• «>Dtra 1 dOM not «>mplr with tbo plana. 11*'114» 
&l<lfto aad ootlmataa or w~n &D7 P""'laloll or the law bu aot - -
plied wltb 
The Hrtoua quHUon ....... wbeD a ettuat•on I• PrNf'nted eueb .u tUl 
P-lod Ia 7our lettor. aam•IJ, If all th• l'fOCIUirementl ha•a beea mat. 
If tba prte. lo --.111• and If tbo -rd baa In faet let tba -U'Id 
''"" •• tile lllabwar coanal•l .. arbltrartlr and wllboat &a1 -
dtaapp,..•e tlla CODtrad! 
It Ia a anl••rMI rule of law lllat a -rd or eammlaaloa ••W wllll 
••- oa eaaaoc arllltrarlb • ....., tllat dtocnliloa It Ia alao a -'" 
OPL'\'IOSS' RF.LATL'\'0 TO BRIDGES AND HIOH~AYB IU 
• Nlllr rocacull<'d prla PI• that ria tr~D llltorf ro t~ PttUDt •• 
or d ~ton If It ... ... that lborw ... clla<'mlon In tbP 
lui I Ill that dlac,..tiOD m ot bo •nrdH<I •ltll n lb lltutto pr. 
acrlt>td by tbe leal»latur To arb trar l7 rdu.., lPP"''~ of 1 II ton 
lra('t •outd to our oplulun, be aa abuat~ bf an> d1J r Uon wblch ma.) be 
tnt...S In the bh;bwa1 mm uloo Tho com o baa rul<d or found 
that tbon b Do 1~1 ob,IHU o to tbe tra t a d ao ...,. to dla&!> 
pro•~ lt. .,.rtaloly und•r ouch co d 1 no tb• d 8 t 11e bolp. 
IdA bul ml.abl t1roperly com~l aa •P~roval 
It it lhrrf'fOffl Lbt• OIHUIOn or tbl.t dt.!p&rlll rlf l.b&t the tumlulon 
a ••• arbltrorll1 ref- to appro • a controct t tuec1 lllto In to lormtt1 
to tbe law 'Abtre -"er7 requlh'ID("Dt t t f'" laW hu 'beoo. t a d wb~N 
tho prtee b r.aaall&ble 
Tbla opinion hlU-!t not be rQutnu•d •• e.Xt4!'DdlDI further tbao to an.awer 
the] ¥t·r~· Qtl~allon IUbmltlf'd.. Itt~ J tllllllt ~ UIOP11 W Gt'U-t'rol 
Ulll: OF IIUDGII: FUND 
lkirard of •taptnllort tanoot borrow from brldt:e fu.n4 and OM um• oa 
tho publte blsh•ayo 
••obruar1 tT, lUI 
.. r Earl\\ \toc:ent. Oovntr .Attora,.,, uutlarfe C•ater. 1 wa llaa b&Ye 
1 bmUted to tb • department for an oplaiOII tbe lollowlaa otalo 0( faete 
"Tb~ road fund of thto eouatr to onrdrawn MYorat tbouaaad dollara 
A hrldp tun4 or tb• rounly baa Ia ll at tbe pr..,.nt thu• M\'Ual tbou~ 
und dollar. W'hiC'b will not be nt«<e-d for a )ear or more •• 
tou then u1t 
lbe board ot aupPn l.ur• iln-lre lu bvrro• u. ... tuaU from O.• brtq. 
r ad to boo uoed Ia tbo road fund tomporarll)' or In otll r warda. ror a 
ptooriod or about one ynr If tb• aame HD be dna11 without ••r 'Ylolatloa 
or tbo low If they <'lln do tbla It will do away with tbo D-IIJ of I• 
IUintr bonda at tl•to Limo wltb wblob to par tbo p.--nt owordralt Ia tba 
road fund • 
It to a Plltral rule ol law lhat wb ... tba -rd ol ..... rv-. lo a• 
tbarlled to ltt1 a tu lor a •-Uic po._ aad a limit to plaeed oa tbo 
amouat wbl<b JUOJ 1M! luwltd, that outb limitation to OCJUIY&Iont to a pro-
•lolon tbat no crr .. ter amount than to railed from aucb tauti<>D oball 
to. 1,....t fur tbat apocltlc p..._ Tile ,..,._ lor 1Ddl a rate .. ap. 
......... II the liMn! or I """lao ... at Ito ··-........ w tranatar -
.... fund to tho otber It would In .. Kl bnU dowa tllo dlotiMtl011 ~ 
In& t...t•eea tho dllfereat luado of tho eouDtJ, and wouhl oaablo lila_,. 
of ouporwlaon to apend for oae pu.._ praetloall7 all tbo m01107 ralaed 
It)' t.autloa for tbo .. rlaaa eoual}' ,.._ 
To tbe f-olatr nlo bowower, tba lectal&taro baa _...... a raw 
u .. ptloao. Aa bHrlq on tba qa•tloa at •- tllo ...-lin baa aa 
PI'HIIIr P"""ldod. under ooetloa 42t of tba coda. tho lollowlq 
~btDe•or any eouatr Ia tbe oteto Ia free fi'OIII -. aad llaa a...,. 
pluo ID Ito brldp fund after pro•ldlq lor tloo _, ,_tn of 
lltldaeo In uld ~DIY tbt _,. of Rpenlaan ..,, oat et - oar-
plu. lll&lte •m--nto - tllo IIIP••ra. •- 11M llttltl• of -
llllrd of tho -ldeDt fraallolden 0( aDJ towaablp I• l&ld -•tr; ltiDt 
Ia aa .... ohall tber ba aatbortood to nta tbo -.tr Ia ...,. for oaell 
IIIIPro•om.t of tba biP..,.; aad wbaanor tba7 oU1I lll&lta - Ia 
REPORT OP TH£ ATTOR!'."EY OCIERAL 
pr~•me ~ tilt)' ohll Itt Uoe worl< by cootrad to U.. lowut l'aPOIIIIbh 
bl44cr, alia ba• n~ ad ort ~ lor p.._lo, Ia oomo boW1!-r PriAttd 
111 t..., < ntr lor t 1 ... than lourtoeo daya prnlou. to lbo leU~ o1 
oald otratt 
1- xcc-pt u to -nd In ~Uet on 4%9 Juat q Joted, I can flnd no at&tutory au 
Jh rlty (or ~aJn~ any l>Arl Of tho brld~to fund Upc.U tile public hiJthWuy• 
ext"l't for hrldcc nr cuh crt JJ\Irpo~CS. 
11 nKeuarlly fol~owa. Lberdort, that no PArt C•f thtot hrldX•.t luad ma1 
h IC"~Ir d1Ttrtf'd and uatd for road purpolft, ••«"n tboq:b Ill: UM 11 
of a t potar)' -th.ara \U a d lft tbe nature- Cf D loan 
Rt~ J OIMOX, t ftomot.w G .. •cral. 
By \1 R (' KoPal<'><, AuuiOftt Atlonur; Oe.otral 
RICHT TO REPLACE VI ADUCT 
No d 7 council or board of •upe"tsor• can dt":DY to a tutur1 COWlcU or 
board lbe rl«ht tu bu.1ld 1urh viaduct.- a• are onea.ury. or preclude 
r nlrlhutJou tur P.tpt-nae of aamu rrom railroad cmnpaay, ~Dtr&ctl to 
tbe rontrary llot..-lthRt&ndlna 
January 17, It~% 
)lr J 11 Am••· Drld&o Enclneer, State lll1hway llo11Unlulon, Amot, 
ln•a \~ou bat'e r~nh'd lbtt opiniOn of thb department tiD lhe p~ 
• tloP u to whelhtr or 1101 1 rontrut entefl!d IDlo bJ and btlwttn tbt 
ID•n ot Fort Dodc .. tho -..t ot auP<"nllora ol \\'ebalrr county, ud 
the )I ln...,.pollo and 81 I .aula railroad company Ia ltOI lo>r tbo bollldlll1 
ot • tladaet over th• rat road tnf"kll wblth eroa the primary road No. 
U; oxtmdlru; north out Of tort llod&e. pr«ludu the coan11 and city 
rrom t:XactlnK 1n1 ftnAn al uatatanoe trvm the railroad tor Lbe con~ 
ltrud.lon of a n{':w •laducf at the IU1nfl ptar.tt 11•• aecllon ot tho c;ootract 
wb.ldl It lH'flhlt n1 11 •• tollow11 
"Saltl vladuM. ahall hto nl all llmtl tb• proptrty of utd rll7 and eount1: 
U c.u.h nt or &,lfOJlnrtlou nf auch ownerahlp to Ml th ltrmloud be-twetn 
lht!tnMhe~ or tbt: r prt ~r reprt .. t>DlAthu: and thfl)' .. ball at all tim• 
be charud wltb a d r ponolble tor the malntenan(o tbcrool, It bellll 
u tood a d a&reed that tbo old r11Jiroad rOiliPADY Ill cooalderalloo 
1 tbP paJm<Dt ol aald aum ol two lboaaand M\'to bundr..t and 11t11 
4 ra, ohall be awl to herebr r•loa....S '""" anr and all nab lltr ID cao-
otru rtplue ma otaln or ropalr a 'l'la4Uel at aald uoalq." 
It •Ill be obsei'Yed by tbe ttrma ~I lbe oectlon J~~at quot..t tbat In CGD-
otdora Jon ol tb paJII\<mt b7 tho railroad of tho oum ot U,TSO, lbe raU. 
ruad n t>llD1 wu relruod from aor and all llabllltr to cotutruel. •• 
v ate mabttaln and repolr a viaduct at that partteutar croaln1. 
11\.tQtar u tht!l old 'ladut't Ia l'(lht'•rnod. It Ia uur opinion tbat the pro-
\'lllon• of thf' c-ulltntt In tht~~ pa.rqrapb •~t out ab(ne are lood, but we 
do n t bellf!' ~ that a board or •u~rv1aon or a tlty counc.ll ma1 10 
ba .,... and I t•rl ro with tb• autbortty aud power or a lattr board or 
n II b:r Dlllk ~ a t ntract opcratho In the futuro. u lo lblo ooo No 
d 1 toe II or _, I out><'rvlloto can door to a tlltura eouacll er 
!>Jan! lbe right to bu ld anothor ~laduet undtr the otata~ and prtdllde 
tbe olatut fJ' rl& t to """lrlbut OD lor tb• Upolll<l ol IUIIlo, !rom lbe rat). 
r01ad o paoy 8 do an n would be ultra •tr-. a11d ap•ut public pollcJ 
II Ia tb rolora our oploloo thet a new •laduct undor proper .. _... 
•tancH, mar be oroc:lod In placw ot the old one, and tllat tba raUraa4 
OPINIONS' nt!l.ATIS TO llRIDC ANU Ill 11\\A\S 
DE., J tJINW~. ttl r11 N t n. rot 
fly :-Inu o.uuu ' '" '''"' "'"'"~ '' , Rl 
ACQ UIRING OF RIGHT OF·WAV OF HIGHWAY THROUGH 
ORCHA RDS, ETC. 
CountT taunot ~d 1nn rl&ht ot wa1 Uuo 0 c.nhard or orn&a1111tal 
crouod• wou,uoua to d••lllna: at tJm~ • orUJ att•r er~ datro)1ac 
d .. ollln&. •boo o•onn "'l>«ta to ~build-a r can ra lroad commt .. too 
compel raU.-ay C'ODlP*b)' to 10ove lrat:k.a azuJ aequlrtt ad4 UoQal rllbt 
ot ••1. to pe-rmit rlcbt of way acqulsiUoD b7 cou ty 
Ju11ary %0, ltU 
Iowa State IIIah way t" rurntuloD. Ames. Iowa \\a ar• h1 rtcelpt ut .. 
IIEI'ORT !W Tilt ATTOII ... "E\ GE.'tERAI OPINIOSir Rlo!LATISO TO DRIIIGF!S A!W IIIOHWAnt 
ordlanl and Ol'namelltal &rounc!A .rltbo l an .,Jl.'e t on bla part. Tb~ 
,..bile «rtalnly oould not tab ad .. nta&• of the mWort11D~ of the OWlltr 
e1 tlllt tand In the •- ot b • ,.... 1 d .. ,a IW! • rlcht or ••1 aerou 
... orniUMntal 1rouoh and tbro J1l bta orchard d r n« lbo tlmt .,._ 
·- tb• d lruellon and ro bu ldln& f Ill• d.,.•IIIDI: bovoe 
The -d QUoatlon In r op nl a ab ld bP anawerod Ia Uoo -
tnt. Tile atall'tn nl In tb I U•r ot )lr Arnn wbl<h ta v r fled b7 aa 
d&llllnall n ef tb~ plat. I• to tb olf ct I Ill• traeko Of lbe Ia erurtlan 
ra1 ••J would ha•• to be ed aDd a n ,.. rlcbt r way a<qtllred b7 
tbem ror tbal pyr- Tb I r op nl4a, the railroad <'0111mlutnn 
11 wlthollt autborl17 to order 
1Jr::o1 J Gt...,~. All "'('!~ G nul 
07 II J I'IJ< t< Auulut Allltl"'l II G NOl 
WHAT CONITITUTII AN OIICHAIID 
•'ll&l ronslltutf'• rant n oreharcl orum ntal ~o nd Question ot faet 
ln ••cla ~ 
Juuar7 30. IUZ 
Iowa State lllehwar !'<>n~mloaloa AmH, Iowa· Tbta d•p&rtmont ta Ia 
....tpt of a lett r froto llfr C' rhndall on •IU<In.., In the f'lllploy or 
JOUr depertment, u follow• 
W~ &rfl tncl011 n,~r hf'rewfth ll plat abo•ta& ro dlllona In Nf':tiOD II. 
townablp 88 N., rann Z5 '\\ • llamlltoa <ounty, Iowa, wbno a ,.....,.... 
rt'locatlon of th• prlmar1 road n~Uac .. atqotrt~ n•w rlaht of war 
"You "Ill not• from tho plat that tbo rlllbl of W07 required on tbo 
JropoM"d locallon will take thrttt' appll' lrHa at on• 1pot nu.r tbe rtver 
bonk, and two apple lr• .. ol a point noar "bore tho pro_.r riKbt ot 
wa7 INYOO tho pr.,...nt rlttht of war Tb• loeallon of lbo apple troes Ia 
qaatlon hu bHo abown by red dot• nn tbe blue print 
..,_ua fnr the land owutor ha1 brea unwlllln& to name a prlee for tbl• 
additional rl&lll or .... ,. that lh• llamlllon .... ,,. board or aupervloon 
IH1 11 fair, and tbe board I• t:lln•ldtrtnl rPaortlna to tondflmnatloD pro-
eeedlnp to aoqulro tblo •~-rr r •ht or wor. 
"We would os>predat• ho\ I nil rou adYiae ua whether, Ia lllo oplniCIII 
~ your departmont. tho opplo tr ... tbal mull be lat'rllloed bJ' tho o.tlp. 
""'PI wbt•b we are propoolal oould be eoaoldored Oil ordto.nl, tbu p,... 
oollna tho ...,urlnll or thlo rlttht or war tbro lilt eondlniJIItlon P-· 
IIIL You w II nolo I hat tbo propert7 own., ltu quite o «>Midorable or-
tllanl aortb and ,. .. 1 uf blo bulldlnu 
Wo <onald•r lbo pn>_.r rei-lion ur7 DM-rJ, aa ll - to 
lie U.e ... r,. t .. allon avallabl wb re It will be poulblo to _..,. rl&llt 
et way and lt•l a cood ollp-JJI on tho opp.....,b" to tb• IMIW brldp 
•-kll we propow lo ron at ruct.."' 
Attadted to tb abo1"o lett r ta o plat wbldl w retura borewltlt, ud 
wb II abowo that tile p...._..., • a p In tb• blllhW&J wlla eootllrudod 
w II deetro7 a .. appr.. 1,_ oa the premb8 ot the laad ownor Ia .-loa 
Aa namtnallon of tbe plat will d - that Uao ordlard 011 tb-
_._ I •-ted aortll ond n rtbout ot Uae d .. lllq b- TIM 
.,_ Ia e-aloa are loftUod -• &ad w..c of tbe dwolll .. llouoe &ad 
• - - to be a port ot tho on:llard and If Uoe plat pre.ab tho trae 
oltutlooo It d- - -• that tbe .,. .. t.- wuulll be PI'Oieclod u 
• "" ol tho ordlanl 
It -., be lbot tlt•r t'CIIIetllute a pan ot lb• orna-nbl &n>llada .,.. 
U!i ltEPOitT OF TilE ATTORSEY GE:.'I::RAL 
U.ruOUA to th~ dwoll nc bouoe and If thb lo lrllt th•J •O ld ._ l'r'> 
todod ~lost tho .. tablltbmf'llt or a bl&b••r 
II U '"1 dlllleult to p!UO fu41D<'Dl OD tho QUtotiOII U I bmltt .. bo-
aiUIO of tb~ rut tbat tho q,....tloll of til• uUten<o or noo-nbt.,..., ot 
on or<bltd II OD# In ..-hi b lb• low d<l><"Jlda 00 mild> upon tho beta ot 
f'Atb particular caM 
Tb• oupr•m• court or Iowa In tb• tuo ot llu~l n MtAdoa drc:ldod 
on January 11, lUI, and m.nrtrd In UO N W on pu• 1•1, uld tbat 
"It cannot IJf" ••ld undfr tbe 1a• OT tb('l b.ru •·t thla rue Utat 1 t1.w 
lllhlall &ri.P" v1n"a. four or fttf atn&ll allaatbua lrH11, a row of rhubarb 
and 111m.1tll blackb*rry buahn with rueumbf!-ra and melona a)lanted fa ctow 
prtnlmiiF tbrroto. •uftke til h)lktt eltber a l{llfd~n, nrr.hnrd or brnamtnla1 
crounfl .. 
Uf cour~te. fOU ,,.1 farullh.r •·tlh tbv ptO\hiOtit of lf'C"llon 1U7 Of the 
code of lu•a prob.lbfllnl thf'l atablbbment of • roatt throurb &rlf pr 
rtrn orrbard or ornamental coulld conU&'UOUI to any dwi!IIIDE hous• 
wtlbout tb,. MnHJlt Clf the o•nu and that th.tnt la a 1lmtlar pro•l•loll 
wltb rol•rtD,.. to the e.tabllahm•nt or prtmar7 road• 
n• quHtlon of wbal fODitltutn a prden. orc·h.ard or ornamftllaJ 
around It 1>1 ••a,... on< ct tart althonlb II would -m nnd•r tbe de-
tlolon or the 111PrtDI4' <OUn abo« died tbal tb• <OUrt mlcbt d•tmnlut 
tfwl qu•llon of facl u a matte-r of law 
Tb- Mall•n ••• uau•llr adJasbbl• tbroulb an QI"Hmrnt with tb• 
,._..., and o r rourH If the owner CODH-Dtt contron•nJ ta al an ftnd 
lk..'l J Graaoll, Altontt,J GrJtrrul 
87 8 J FutX, A uhla•l tllonot~ Ol'llt'fOI 
CONITAUCTION OF BRIDGE OUTIIDI: OF COUNTY 
r.ountJ "''' auth rhed to pay ft,r ronstru("tlon nf hrh1<o uuttldft le.rrt· 
tnrla1 lln1ll1 eu~epl ln CPrlaln lnltant-H, 
llfttmbo>r 21. nn 
lloD, Olron t' ll•fiJtl. Andltor of State: Tblt df'parlntfi:JSt U In reeetpt 
ol lht rollowln1 l•ttor olpod by tho audllon ol l'llnton aM Scott con 
IIH undor dato ot llfftm.., 13th 
.. Rcoou and rrtntnn to Dt ,.. bat~ a tountt llu• problem on wbfdl -. 
would lib )our opinion l\ • ,..., .... tbat thll qa .. tlon ohoold probabiJ 
... oubmlltod to the <OtlOt.f allorOOTO ot the ... pocth~ ooUAilH but Ia 
umudl that tb• board• of •upto.rrllon dMtre your (llplaton and tllUIIlacb 
u tbl1 m•tt r 111 a1ao a problfm or t.b• Iowa atatt~ btdtnr commtu oa 
•• IMI !bot JOU will 1nat our fOQtlftll Ia th• lootan<e. Tho \\'apolplnlroo 
rt••r 11 the boundar7 lint~ bft.W'fftl Scott and Cllotn fOilntJa oY•r 1 
IP'Mior part or Ito ....,,...... '"'""" brldJH bon -n mootruct .. our 
tbla boundar7 line aad, •• a r<'<1'nl yean 11 hu chauro Ita rbaonolo 
,....1r1aa nn· brld&H •liMn tb• rHPft'tht tountl.., the old llrt.sa-, 
~OWMor. ,.malnlllll The prlmarr roada ltoUIIftl nor1b !rom Davenport 
:~! b~::.!'!~!~t~;•,;dt~~~a!.b :!:~~~· .,:•!J:="~~bat~!. •,~e .,c:.u;!ft 
lMt 1n brld&IDI lht \'arlona rbana~l• or•r the rl"rer the two eou.nll• 
ollould .. rh IIMr one-bolt or tho -~ ot oonotruetlna all th- brldpa 
"Ttl• hoard• dHirtt to know "h•thtr aft acrHm•nt on the Pllrl ot th ... 
_,., to paJ on ... halt ol the eoot 1>1 tho nrlnuo brld- n--'1 to 
l>rldn "• Wapalplalrnn rhor WD<tld ._ local, It ._ln1 appa .. at that It 
lO lO lbt lwot In lorn! Ol both <OOntl .. I hOI OUth acr ... hltftl 1M> mada" 
Wo an dlrort1n1 nur reply to tblo loll•r to JOU bo<aa.t~ ot lbo r• .. 
OI'INIOSS' RI::I.ATINO TO BRIDGES ANl> IIIGJIWAYS 
whirl> prolllb to lbla d<partmmt !rom adYIAIDII: UJ • 0111 cdcen of tile 
~tate o.t Iowa but .-" ar. fOf"Ward:.na a ropy b•f\'!Of to the audltnn of 
C1 toa and Stott «>unUm. 
Tb• po••n of -rd• ot aupeiTIIOn are apoclliO'd In -11011 ~!2 ot tho 
fiiPill•m•ntal a ppl• •nt to tho cod~. UIS ADI N Ill@ powon tb•rela 
fiiUJDfnud wm bo found tbo tol owl ... 
rar 11 To P""1de tor th• •~IOD of all brldlt .. wlllcb mar bo 
.,.ressary. and "hleh tbo Pllbllc coo .. nt•n«> D>Al requ ••· wltblo tb• •• 
1~tl~e rountiea. and to kNP the- :tamt'l In I'C'»Ir euept u 1a otbtr•be 
pro>ldod br '""' .• 
Ordlll••fl1 mon•r ralood by tho tuaUon ar proporlf wltllln the eonntl· 
for tb~ f1IIFLJOI.• or conatruclln.: and malotalu1na tmt,rnYrn1•nb em be 
1~u\ onl)' •·I thin the h rrttorlal llmtt.s of that cmn•tY \ nt....,. there Is 
tom,. uptd8 atatutor)' aulhorlt) fur paytn.ar for brld'e eon•trucllon out· 
tfde of the buundarla of tb., touoty the board of wu~nl•ora wou1tt not 
be authorh: .. d to contract for the exptonditUN> of rountr funft on aa rou· 
1trutt'on ot a brld&• unl,... tho oame b localo4 •bollr 'W11 In tb~ count7 
S«tlon Hla e>r tb• oupplem•nt to tho code, 1911 mat .. an wx«"ptlon 
to tbb rut~ In antborl&ln& the rooatructlon of brld~os ...,,_ ou...ms 
o1 wat•r wllleb torm tho boundarr II .., t tbla otate undtr the pro-
ffilure oet out In th~ o«Uons lmmodtAtelr r I •• It _u,.,. 4%4-a. 
('bapttr tOT, oeta of tho Ulb ,.,.,., uoembly, l'fDTid .. u tollcnro· ..,.to board of RJpenlsor• of any count.T ruay approprlal"' tor the. eon atructlon or any one br d&:e ,...ttbtn tbf' UmiU ot auc....!l tonnty a 1111m oot 
to ur... nt y tbouoand U50.000 OOl dollan and rnar •ppruprlate tor 
tbe con~tructlon r ""7 onf'l brldKe on tbe lin~ bct,..•-tn auch rountr and 
anotbrr count,. of tbls llltate or between IUt'b rount1 and anoLbrr atato. 
• tUtn nut tu en."n!l l91CUI1•ftH· lhuuMUd t:l%~,000 00) dolla.ra, 
'"Thr- term 'brht.ce" 111 ukd In thl1 IIN"tiDtl •haU bfo held to lnrlude aub-
•truetur~. aua~ratructur"' and approacbto.~."' 
Thl• ••·t avU.orlze~~ I he lH~ard of supon I lOri to makfll an DI'ProprlaUon 
for the r.onatrurllon c1f a lJrltl~te on a county line 
S.t1IOD Utl nf lhf'" l'od~ flf 1897 Ia u fOIIOWe 
.. Wb•nevrr a l'ount)' lint'! road tntt-rsed.l a atnam or aum 1tnt width 
to nqulra a countr brldct and the polal of tut .. nectlon dMa not alford 
a aa.ltable- alte tor t.ha conatructlou thereof. and tber" lt a COOd 11te for 
lu trrt'"lfOD •holly wtthh1 on or tbtt oth•r of aid c nt a. at a r•uon4 
abl• dbt.anee tron1 the <aunt7 line. th• _.._ at IDI'O"bon ot Ute ,... 
IIP«Iho <OUDIIn to bo ._nellt .. b) aald brl4o mar make tb~ D..,..,.., 
apprcprlatloao 1 r th oo trurtlon and malnlman<e lb•r<ot, u tboy 
m!Pt do It oald br!d~:e Y.u IO<atod on tit• eountT Hn•~ 
Tblo o«llon II I ~ Oblf pro• blOt> tor I ~ fonotrurtl or a brlqo 
our.ld• the llmlto or a <oantT "hl<b outhorl1 ... tb.o no!ruotiOft and 
lll&lnt<n&n«< lborrol to 1M> paid tor bJ approprlat bao br th• _,.d or 
liJIIf,.liOI'II ond a ,..dln~t ct Ill~ o«tlon will dlt<IOoo thai II appiiH GDI7 
In ._ ... wb•ro a <OQPIT Uno road lat•BKII a otroam at out'b wld!b to 
nqulrf'l a tounty hrldr.- that •• to ar. wbtre a tountt lin• ra.d eon· 
oti!UIH tb• boundary botw..-n two c:ouull .. 
Tb•rn lo M apeclnc otalulory autborlly lor tho board ol AU(ltt'Tioon 
or lkott county to pay ror the- tonatructlon of • brldp ae-roa the eban· 
D•l nt a otroam lo Cllntun couDt)' or to eonlrlbu .. to tbe coat ol tbe 
tonotructlon tller<at UAI ... aueb atnam mnolllnt• tile bouDdarJ' betWMD 
-~ and Cllaton <OUntlea. 01 <OUnP, tho - lt.ltatloe apol1ee U 
lo tbo power of tbe -..J ot IUI'Orvt.on ot CIIJito. -DlJ, 
r • • 
11<0 I 1">4 
t t. 
HARD &URF'ACINC PRIMARY ROAD ON COUNTY LINE 
Primary r 4 o 1 I e o:a 
1 eo lls o toiNI ror bord ourl.a 
O<tober IS. I Ul 
lllr I' H \\ bltr Cb •I f:na1A r II cbwo7 Ccau.,luloo, Am ... Iowa 
'rou nqum u op nl n from lblo •Pirlm• t apon the f llowl c otate. 
I ' not Yotl'd f,., hlntl aurrarMt roada 
thN• nn rotl'll t n bt hurd 1nrr f'@il b lhll' rHunty, ftlld thle rraardlru 
nl th" 1,\CI I hat H ndjoln• a e ,, nty h1 whlth 1ho 1•4.10I•Ie bn,.n TOtf'd for 
tutrr1 •urfdtln« 
The onlr -..ay 1 ('oulct 
bound&rJ In 
lllo ,. 11 (I ..crol 
INTilRiliiT ON WARAIINTS 0"1 PRIMARY ROllO FUND 
dalo of prHentm• t to 
Aucaat H lUI 
n Iowa Tblo drp.>rt t II ID 
c n Jo • a .. dat• or 
""rtm•at 
OPISIOS'S' llf!LATISO TO IIRIDOES AS II 111011\\'A\~ Ul 
arlr -11 n 1J 1'<11 duly approved ....,..che.-
DIJ trwu r r, ha e ._, fo....,.n!ed 
to tb rou tr audit r l at l e unly au tor drawn W'llrranta up<>n 
II>• r lllllfY road bond fund I 1> 1 t t ""'' I th eounlJ truourer 
don DOt rtrrdl'elll I tl •arnanU po D tat D ( r tbf' I'Q.&OD that 
.. , b•r bondo onr the ~ of boodl a e 1 11M made a .. llabl< 
to) \\ IU aucb ....,.rranto draw I I rnt 
(b) If ao, at ..-hat rat and from what lUnd ab .. •d cia ntereat bo 
~· AN In DC that <Ia 
and tbat n tth r op<dal 
u 1 t b<dl 11U14e •••llablo 
(a) \1 Ill •udl wananta 
"Cbl 11 oo. at .- at ra " d from wh:lt r d ob 
bo pold! 
"2 Aeuml c that < &ltllll a,.. PI) a hie ta road rtlllcates ta utlelpa· 
IA>D of I ture allotmtnta and • c1l < rtlll ha•e t 1 t 1>«-a luu<d 
uD4or protlll no ol o«tlon :1 aptor U7, l!lb 11: raJ ~UHD>biJ. 
•t a) \\ Ill 1u~h • arnot• draw lnt ftlit 
tbl If ao at wb~t rat• ud fro wbat I nd ould eueb latero~t bo 
psld ... 
Ao ..,.,.., to ruur qu .. I n •Ill Ju 117 " dl too ol tho origin and 
blator7 ol lnterc:at Tbe .,. t11 of taktnc In t In ret rn for lbe aae 
ot mo •1 h exlstod lor 10 lo a tl that the ariiHI recorded blotor7 
ak mtatloa tb r I II • refer to t • lllblo u ua .. ry" I a 
the earl)' tlmH It w:a.a Joaktod upoo "lib r;rr t dbl1uor, and wu PIV--
blbH<d with OOV• rc P<DAitl u •l~r th< old llooalc In, &lid also by 
otatut<a under the •nrly Engllab law II "~ eond<>nncd b7 lbc cburch, 
but tbt~ Jeutttn ur mon~:.)' ad I tret.l to lh• cuatom ~o tenaclo1Ul1 that In 
tbe natural course of t\rniJI thl'lr ju t 1,t"allon fur d' n1andlnc aomc com· 
tlftlA.tlon (ur tb~ u1c or money hf"C'&nu app rl'nt, •ru1 "u enacted loto 
Lhe EngJ11f1 htw In the forrn of a "Atur.- In 1&·45, by 8i ltt'IU) VI 11. 
dl pt•·r" 
AfU·r lh('t nnuc tuu_mt "' Halt AlAlUl th• fDC!Hng agnlhst I he laklu& ot 
IDt~rcst tor the Ulft or mun 1 1ubal~led, and the cuuru fro111 tlnut to tim~ 
recognizing the Juatlee ut a compcnatlon r~.,r tbc use Qf or ..-IU1boldJnc 
of money. allo.., ... d latcrt t, nut alon ror Uu.'l w or n1onoy, but for monry 
doe u a rt> ult or contract, uri nnally, ou llquldalfJd acrounta. 
In 10n1e Jurlsdl<llooa It I& till tru thllt lo r<at c-aunot be rocot<rt><l 
aupr• ('r court hAl had 
tbat l'f .. CDI.cd by JOU 
n111. found tn 1 Orten, 
I d lbal a rouoty ord•r 
a d drawa ID~>!reat from 
PJ REPORT OJ' Till!: ATTORSP!Y OP!l>'JI:RAI. 
Ca.,pt>o I t tart a4opu II•• r uoulq or JUU.. 
II • op al a ID tba Jlr<nrD ,...., 
I •• I ~ D! ""'' 01 be <OIItctM 011 -_, 
d 0 d OD ..... , d 0 011 the Mttlo ...... t or ae-
..... ta DD the da7 tbt baton lo ..... rutaod ~bd01' a ol•llar Olatate 
JuaU.., Ol'ftn Ia I~ Drown caoe abmt e l.ol. • a .. 
"'''bo m 1 d bat I Uq I a o4 trotn I o lllbm""t lbe aU.. 
an.., to ado 1 aa ro aad lbe ual ordor or .,.,._, 1o 
.. .- u- 1 r ,_ 'II thoon aD ord r u- th l.....,.ror U..., 
lba endltor • II M lAo at-1 and wltbout oueh order be ..., -
before a 1 rt or ...,. OD jurlodiMion ror lba roeo•...,. or blo ... 
-· and I I reat <'an bo tut lbal bo tokN aa ord r 111111...a. ..U.. 
IIIJo rtpt to.....,.., t • ••-•• II •• ..... roctod lbattbo or4er ·~ 
..,_, Ia 10 • taet aa ol tho e aha, aad tho dodol u ot tbla -
- tbat a part7 a ft 1 b I 11'11111 1 tor eaa .. tto loa aad ....._ 
• tba wi&IMI -·• 11 to r I n tbat tho utu"' and -.Ita o1 
tbo 1•-- will ,,. a .-. rr ol aloroot Wbat to Ill- Ia 
tba -. liMit tbat tall ,,.. do • b ......,..,.. II to u addltl-.1 » 
.. ,.__.. -•-IM,_t ot til• ladelltod-. Tbo <lfllr ""-" o1 
tto .._ to. ,.... .. ....... "••• ,. .... •• 111o ...... or tbe •-
.._ wllloll .. ,...., Ia to ba ..... lo tba .. ,.. II til- hada.,. Mt 
-. tt ta .. , lba flllllt ot Ill• ..., .. ar bolder or tiM ordor· lila.._ 
!lUll ._ ADIMl lba dra- ... I IMI ..... •- ••err prllleifle ot 
-- ... -- ......... , ...... "' ··- al , .. Nlallllabed -UUII*,_lle_.e. 
"'I _. u 1-t -•• .....,. •• 1111 t~artlnlar ,._ -
....... Ia tbt 1-rr IIDr Ita .. rttnlar par-at tba drowon or 1ba 
Wdor llaYIDC tba __..,., Uti a"raprtatloa ot tb- lllada. lla'ID 
lbe _.. Ia tll .. r ... •udo to pard fontor aplut lba _u___, 
............ , .... -Ia ............ . 
Ia lba - of II Ill I'• '• NMioMI ltfr•t • IIIII• r 111111, ......... 
Ia lba Hill 1--. na - tn lba ••-• fCNrl or Iowa docldae llllll 
a warrut .. ,.... out ol a partlealar hnd maJ, whoa ourll ruad •- lllll 
alii. 1M plaeM In ~oat allllaat lb• ooantF aDd ,.,... .. , aDioreel 
_. tlla leY)' or a IU 18 Obatll - to ••• proYta'-a o1 tbo atatut.. otw 
- llaft liMn doeldM IIJ oar eo1nt, loat noaa ao dlnotiJ Ia patat M 
lltGM a ..... ,.,.,.. to. 
h IDIIowe, I lbat r u..n ,_ no partlealar otatuto wllb ,..,_ 
le tile ...,_, .,,._ • wvnata ,,. .. br lbo eoantr aadltor.,. 
lila - 11 '-- liiU t .. - WMid draw tat- at Ulo rata tf 
... "" - Ill ..... lifter .,.._.., ,., ,.,_t. ......... --
._ --. ud •• Ullotr ..,.N draw lator.t "- dale. 
H- tile wbote .-._ ..... ..._... Ia _.IIIII, M w .t.w R. 
., .... - ., ...... ., ... 1111 ........ , "' ......... ,..._._ .... ,...... 
..... _.,_...lilt ........... a-.-tdrawa., ......... -... -- .. .,_...,., ..,-. .......... .. _.,_ ... .................. a .... ortW ... ... 
......... ... ................ 11 ......... .. 
... • - .. .,.""-. ........... a ...... ., ... ...... ... ., ............................ ,., .. _ ..... ........................ ., ...... ... ...... _ .. , ........................... _., .. 
............ _ ..... 0 ·-----.. .... ........ _... ..... lllllMU.O-IeiYO .. ... 
..... ' .............. _.t.w ............ ..... 
OPINIONS RELATilW TO DRIOGES .ASD HIGHWA\'8 
.... 1 .. to aar warrant tbat lo dro•n br tho muatr auditor oa the rowatT 
_,.r ••<opt dro!Dap 1111M"1Ulto wb.kb aro IJOYtrDtd bJ a opec:Uie 
otatoto It would 1>e tb• dutr t en ol the eouatT u..orrr wben ...,.. 
ruta. lib U•- uador <ODIIIdonlloa art pr-t.d to blm ror .. ,_.,.t 
aad aoao ot tiM meaD• tor paJiall tbo oamo are at balld to !adona tile 
fad 001 tbo warroat p.--tod " o w or aot lie d- make l1ldl la-
-•1 oa warranto ao P'-• od woal<l - dart the "-bt or tile 
l!leldor to ,_ • ., latornt under tbo ota to fro tho dot. the warrut 
11 ,_aiM for JI'!IJJUODt ola under u .. do<taloD f our <OUrt llao t.cl 
!bat tile warroat Ia p......,.IM and ,.,. .. t rtf- to tho -terlal tlllq 
Ia IslA& tiM rlabt of tbo boldtr to ...,. • r Ia arMt aad Jae would be 
-IUod to pro .. ouch fwl by • dell~ bor IliaD lbo !adona-at or 
tbo tnuurer 
Ia doddlq tbta ~~-to• wo boll"• •• are aot IIIIJKtl...,.t Ia aaiiJq 
a In" ....-clou wttll ._,d to tooulaa warroato -•- lllodo wldda 
on Ml •• altDt lor tbalr JI'!IJmPDI Ia oer oplaloa til""' lo ao ,_ 
.... oseue tor a falloro to llato at llaDd Ia lba _,, l.--..ry lba 
_.. for Ulo .. ,_t or tho warroato uador roaolderattoa at tbe II•• 
tbo7 ... _t ... for tbat pu,_ It .. , ... &bat teatneta .... -
1111 .. U.. t1aa1 and !bat - will lie Itt Ia tile htare Ia •••eetl"" wltb ...... __ i ...... prl .. ,. nod .,_ .... _. .. __ _ 
- U.. .,.... for tho .. ,_at ol wvnata -ted, ..._ lba u-
tllarttJ of tb• Iauer part or -•oa 11 o1 daQler m. aota or lba IIIli 
..-al __,biJ, will DOl 1M at baad ID tba eouatJ ,,_,. for lllalr 
..,_, oa ••" P,_•t-at Howe••· II to OW' llellel &bat Ulo fatllt 
.... at - otbor ..... or tho p-lq ID ·-·- thaa at tiM 
.... or lbe Ieiiia• or tbo eontraet All o11e1a1e --... abOIIId - t. 
It lllat boado aad eertllleatoe are ._... aDd lila - for PAJiaa eual!l 
warruto lD the OOUDIJ l,....ur)' oo that U.0 - aDder ---.u.. 
ID lbla oplDIOD aball lie .... whoa til., an ,._tad for tJiat -
If. Ill tile u ... a -traet to let. tllon Ia .. ,. bill about tile alllllb' or 
lilt ollolala to do tllla tho .-ea~Joa wtlb .....- lAo 1atoroat • ...,.... 
_. to be lair• ean el •• tile -- lt.lllf ud lbe ~-- e1 
lba atatut. llllowtaa tat- WDIYOd 111 tba t1ar11 1a ,...,_ r.- tt _ .. 
eponto. n.... ......... tbla ... .,., ........... Ia IlliCit • ..., 
................ llutlalta ............ _...,.,..."' .. ,.... 
...,...... ....,. .. ._,_ will '"'" Ia- el 1'18 -- '"- De . .  , _  ..... ____ .... _....,. 
••JUteiU.O_ .. _... ........ ,....._. ....... ....__., ... ,. ........... 
L 01!1-drawa_lba,.._.,. ................ _ 
_. ...... rn. .... ,__ I.·---................ _ ...... ._ .. ...... ........ ,__ .. ............................... ,, ..... ....... ........ ................. .._ ... ......,. ... ,..._ 
.. ....... -.....,. ... ---........... Wldt ... -
Zll IIM'OIIT or Tilt ATTORSt Y ot:st IIAL 
uD.tt,.nl.lndlll.l t 
tne t pme ar 
EXPENSES OF' BOARO OF APPORTIONMENT 
If eo I>"Dnll of n of bOard of apportlo mmt from ume hul4 
other 1><11- of I pro I r d r'•t .,.., paid from IL 
nta nt.-rnd to In rou:r 
14 aot bo paid lram tho rm 
OI'INIONS R£L.AT1Sil TO DlliiiOt:S ANU IIIGIIWAYS 
J.pal!.('$ or tho 
wblch all othu 
&£AVICE OF NOTICE OF HEARINC OF APPORTIONMENT REPORTS 
suYice of n tlco b7 pu Ileal n b 
the apporU 11 t rtwrt a d t 
1,.11 al!ectrd IIDdC'1' l I p-
oral uaen biT 
11Ll7 I. U~l 
r letter of Ma1 
part poa tho qaestlOD 
d<r - 14 of clu.pln m ac!JI al the JSth 
'"""ral uacmbl7, •er• of notlnt bT p b Ia Ia tulllcl t u to the 
penona aamPd In the apponlonmnat n:PQrt a tJ thoet actual occ-.Jpa.D.Cf 
of tb• r.,.l <..U.to olr...,ttd by tb" •PI".rll n 
SHtlon II to which 10u r ru, Ia thAt ~lob of tba prwont prlma1'7 
road taw relatlnl: to tb api>Q 1 U t of a bOard of apportionment tho 
rtpon of •uch board, 1 ot r of b rlq, a.ud h rlnp on uaeumrntL 
Alttr provldlnc lor tho •••polnlln at ul lho board and pro• !ding tor tbo 
ftllng ot the rtsJOrt gf the board with H eounry auditor, the- •ecUan then 
provldoa th~! th nudltor ohAII ft• a d07 tor b rlnl bolor., tb• bOard ul 
•up nlsun and aball c U.Mt notlcf'l to be 110rvffl upon t""&cb penon whoM 
IUlme: apPf't'.ra In the DI•POrtlonruen rtPQrt or In uur reeommen~JaUon at· 
coropau)lng tlJt't Plllt• •• u-.ne:r, lhd hiAO upon Lha per.on or ptrwu• ln 
IC:tUitl ~r·Ul'lnc:)" or th~ rtAI ~ tale afr11 c-t I "rhc autc t 1) n& f•lr&graJ)b 
pr,H·ldea fdt the s•uhllrall•u ur th• notln of laeartna < n ttw ret•un of 
ltH; board of &lllhHtlnntutnt, ani.J lbt 1u It autt"t"l dhuc IHlragraa•h ~o~rovld•:a 
that thut ah:dl 1-e U•l h.u e,r JuriJtllttlon for failure ua eer\!o anr par· 
Uruldr tudhldt1.1l In qrd~r to mnke thro dlatlllt'tlOtll recaolJ'od .,.c ,1uote 
thno three Jtarqraphl of aeet un 14 At 1f'natb 
"Utton rut"lpt of auld Avportlortm nr. tb co mt)' auditor aball ft.x a 
day for br:t.rlna t~fM~ tho board t upen Ieora. and cauu notice te> be 
•uv~ upon e-arh P<''IKlb Wbo.c na 1 &.PIM;";2nt In u d apportionment re-
port, or In any f<"'("Onan t ndatl'n accon pan P« hf latne u owner. aod 
&lao upon the IH"r n ar r-cnon" In " t al oce P,.11e7 of aucb rn.l Htate-. 
wbtcb notl«" •baU atal(l> tb• amo mt of ar la1 a.u m u &llPDrUontd 
to ~ach tract, the d&) ""t l<>r I Mlrln_c b I II'\• I ~ -rd Ul OU!I<"n"OOI"I, that 
at ql~ bearlnc an) apponl nt ay be lu reutd •lthout further 
aotlco that (II ouch be lhe ao) t board of apportloo.,mt baa ,...,.,m. 
m ndod that aP«fl!nd add Ilona! tra ta of r .. J tate abould be ln<ludod 
will: • aald dlotrlct. and that ap 11\..S • a uld bo apport toned tb•roto 
o d<lra) lbc cuot I oald hupra t, and that all ob,lodlono to aald 
r-<l>On. or any part tb t. b) r n t a 1 lrrel:lllari!T In prior .p...,. 
<eocllnp, or by """""n ol any lr~ larlty, Ill ,;al t;r, or Inequality Ill 
maklq au<b appOrt olllDOnt, Ill at be ofl<>clftrallr made In wrlllq &Ad 
ll..t Wltb tile co DIJ" Dll t r on or bd r• noon Gl tbe d.\7 oct tor ouc.b 
b..,rlnc. and that a fall ro t oo ak~ aad II' an b objo<:tlons will bo 
fll a eondustY• ••• er of all au b ob UODA 
"'!be rou ty auditor tllall auw ouch not ce to bo pablbbtd Ju at lout 
eao ct th oftklal lh vr paprn of tbe countr Ollf',. n b wee.ll: fdr two con .. 
M<Uthe ,. .. b. tho bat of •bleb publkallo!IS aball bo not leu than tho 
IUI:PORT Of' THIC ATTORNEY U&NJCIUJ, 
dar• prior 10 lbo dor ooo I r ., d boorlaa l'rooC ol oud Mntc. 111oo111 
be ,...... br allda•U ol 1 p 1b I b r &Dd "" lll..s with tho COVDlJ aad tor 
"'llllaoloa to aorvo anr ,.,., wllb aotl< botwla prooldo<l oball wan 
ao 1-of Jur odlctloa oa lbf port of tbe baanl onr Reb pr-laaa. ..,. 
-~~ ..... ._ oh&ll onlr aiKI th• ~nono 11- WllotD _.,.,. 11M ,. 
- laad, aad 11. btlor• or allH tbo baanl Jau ..,,..- 1,. Aul on1..- 1a 
._.._,. .. , ,.-lnao, ll Ia •11-oro<l lbat aonl .. of aucb -
11M - - aa<l - onr •-f7 ~ u II.,. a tonn1dM. tile .....,. 
obaJI lb a 1 - for boorlna u to •~II -lllod ,.,. ... aad aball -
aontee 10 11a tta.a - - 1 0111 • llwr "' publleatloa u Ia thla -tloa _._ or e., ,.,_., oon N a Lbo I JDO ud ......,. ,.....,... 
r.r _.-tc. of or1claal -- Ia tho d lotrlct court alld an.. - ....,._ 
,., ~ ,...._ ., to 11 ,.,... u lb-11 •~II eontc. - "-
~,.,., .... 
IL will lla -- tbat tlo ro Ia a ,. ... on for wrote. nf aotleo e., 
..... leotlaa Ia .... _ ....... ..- by .. '"'" ....... art .... Ia .. 
to ·- or - tllla ,.w~ra~ oa _.-t.. lo _ ... , u to tboM Ja. 
........ wloo ... _.....at, .. 111Jod IO - 0 IIOdfr lbo - ......... 
_.... Ia ..,. ....... It 1a -. Til a wt 11a • ..,. deu wlloa tile ..,_ ,.._..... ... ~ _....., ..... -_...., ~ .. 
_.. t11a1 t11oro a11a11 lla 110 - nf JartodlcUoe for fall•ro to ....., UIJ' 
..,........, ... t11at' • -• aa..u _., ... '"" ,.._. ·--....................... _,.... .................... _. ... ...._.. .... _,.. ____ ...-rt_latllonro......._ 
............ _, M ..,. .. IIU. ...-nr II'., pa•tt.tloa ............ 
tao .....,. at a Ulo .a Tille IIHYieo _, be br ,.bl eatlan or 11r -
-' ...... 
.. ,_ lelhr ,.. ....... lo ........ tllat ........ ofloall•• -· .. 
... ., •• ,....air'"" ... "'" ...,, •• _. ,....,.,., ...... w~~on .-.. 
1e ..-.., lila tiiiJI'II ,..._.... _.._ a ,_ad,. Aullllorltr Ia t11on 
II a lo IJIIIIIII* IH aMIN M lo o•ll GIDill .. ,...._. Ud Nllllln IIIIa 
1o...., at 1 • .,..._tllovl ... u ... r noll at,......._ lila_... 
alia _,.._ Ill d IIIII le _, ,.,_ I ~d-tloa al liM 
,.... ...._ .. ..._._ ...... that tile oonlao Nlllllnd Ia lila 11'11 ........ • liM.......,-- M ,.._..: lllot llloro _.._ " ................ "' ..... If_. ............. .... 
................. '"""' .................. u lo-..........,.-..,_.,...... ...................... .........., ..... ....... 
..-I er Ill' ---- Tile ...... ..,._ M wtU ..... .,_ • 
--. Ia to II lila ladl IIIII '"""''-,._a ..U.. It tt -.................. _ ... 1_ ....... lotlloC811ltWtllo ... -. ..- ................................... _ ..
..... ..,,. .................. 1 ....................... ._, 
............. 10 ... ......,_ ... __ •• ....................... ......._ ................ .. .. _ _., ............................ ... ....................................................... ----- .................... ......., ......... .... 
..................... 1 ................... .. ............... . .. .................. _ .. 
....., ...... a..- ............ _ ..... _ ... ..... ....... ............. _ .. ....,,.,......._ 
OPINIONtr RICLATISO TO RRIOOU AND HIGHWAYS 
are 10 obe aaJD• .. ,... '~""'o I It (' u RaiiiO, 11 utlaota II; 
M r• Cllriolln IC Ml.,..rl Ap• :01 R.,_,. 1 1C /JI t Ml-.t 
APP IH. Cerw li •~ I' rttl4ft I Ml..,arl App 615. l'ropk .., ,_ 
perf d<', R ('o, II Han 4N \)Ill, MeJN.-1 ••· M•"-"-~ 
DU1 II Baril (N Y) n6, Ire Ah• N A 1r II Baril (N I') »&. 
'ftO -late btlna a lnl l...ofar u the JDtt- of ..-nleo of lila -
-lro<l bJ tbla -•loa to lla d••• to 1 o •14ual _.-tr owoor Ia 
-r- II 11-rllr I lowo lbal ~ _.-t.. ., ... 11o ,..alnd. 
Ia order lloat tho,., 11101 lla ao ... f,..loa ••• no ........ta~~t oa tllo ,.,. 
.r aay baard or auditor •ttnttoa • aiM tailed to tile ,.lllleotloa nf 
t11a _,.., nq•tro<~ br tilt. - 1an 9>111 ........ _ of _...._ ..... 11a 
_..alod wlllo Ia onlor I COftfor -•'"'" Jarlaclt<tloo oa lila baal'll to ..., ..... _ . 
Ia ,..,.r lott• ,.. otate that tile 11'amor o1 tho law -t• t11at 111o orJc. 
111aJ latoatloa 'lrU ID PI'OYicle tllat palllltatloa -leo llllould llo .... -L 
Ia la&erprotl,. a law tile court mliOC 1- - to -• .. , lla•• - tho 
ortllaal latoattoa nf tile ~~.,.., lout to a ..,..,..,..too of tllelr Ia· 
toatlolo u •sp.- Ia tile law • ._., AfP!rtq tile rule of -rue-
tiM of lealalatlvo latoat to tile ooctlon Ia ......... oar -•a~- wltll 
.....,._ to IIIIa -•• 11a • 11aoa -
... 1. a-. ,.,...., e..r.c. 
"LING Of' CONTitACTOII"a _,ND 
,.. of ....... road ... ,_ ., - llot- .. lo tiJD• .......... 
.,_, .......... ._ - 1 ............. ,_ 
a. ... Ia ... ,., ... lo ollaraeter ol ............ _ , ... of lot. 
tlq -tract &lid 111., •- IIGl laftllldalo eoatract w11on 11aet1 -· 
pllao wltll tloa taw It tiM tilDe tt Ia II .. 
..., 10, JilL 
Mr T- Boratoa, Oautr Attonar, l'anat Cltr, 1... Tllo .....,.._, 
1e ta ,_."' o1 roar lettor ., lila 11111 IIIOl.. 1a wllllll ,_ uto liM fol. 
....... flleto 111111 .......... , ..... - .... -
....... lalo ··--- ... let ........... lllr ....... liM- .. 
,..._.. AI• PnJeol Mo.. - Tile ....... .C tllat W.e ......... t11at 
liM ......,_I lllddor oiMitiW _,. tlla ,...,._... If lila -anal .,. a 
_, ........... - _., ....... .....,. .. ...-.t7 ....... 
..... ............................ ..n ... -- ....... .... 
......,. - _... ....... tllat I& ........... lo-.. ..... .... 
...-.--....... .,....., _..., Tile......,.. ....... ...... 
... ....................... ..-.. ......... ,.,_r --__, _ , . ,  _..__..,...__.. ....... _ .... -. ............................ ~ ........... ....... .. ............................................... ... 
... tW .... ......,.. ............................... - tllu 
-..,. ........ --............. CllalliM ................ ... .....,_.... ..................................... ..... ...,. ........ .,..._ 
._ ...,_. 111111 1M .... lllllt_, ,_., Ill o1 tile ........ 
............ • ..... _ ..... ., .... lo,_......_ ... 
kft _.. llr ,_,. ......_ ....._, Jilt 111111- I .. - - 1o ........, ................... ,.. ...............  
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•ltblrJ t~to da71 fr lhe dat of I tUna: tba (VDtr&f't &ud •u taot nc.b a 
bond u tb~ law ID torriD' at tbeo tl • co tract •-u •ntnt'd toto prot'lded 
ohauld be llod 
11 1o o•r vi w or tbo law that tb provla on wllb rderotK to tbe 1111111 
altho bond II dlr«:turJ only and tbt a failure to cmnpl7 wlthlu tho U • 
pr utbod by atatute d- not lnnlldato tho t11t rn pr<><...-<llnv. proYfded 
111dl baud Ia ll Nl wllhla 1 • to protH'l tbe .OIIDif and tb- al!t<l.ed 
~7 tb~ <OD1r10<1. 
Thlo b pur 11 a qu tlou lor tb board to .tot rmln~ u to bow mt&Cb 
Umo mlpt oo allowod •ltbla wbl h to Cle a bowl and tho l.olluro to llle 
wllblo th ltltutory U would not bo Clotal u w haf~ above tn4JC&led 
to the valldltJ ol 111 cocln t cor do •• belle•• that lo thlo aue whtt1! 
th• ....... chanpd wllb r rtot~ to tho uture or tho baud to be G!..S 
bet• tile limo ol tbe lolliDll: and tho lllloc of the bond allocts tho 
nlldllJ ol th contnct II tho bond pru•ld<'d lor b7 tbo lal r ei1&Ct nt 
bJ tbo l•~lalur ll In Ia t 111«1 
~:o.; J (,;1 • Ulonu•tt f1 " ral, 
h7 Jou~ ,.. .. 'u tut..ra•l Ut01W • UntcTol 
EITABLIIHMENT OF HIGHWAY BY U8£ 
Elllblllbmont ol a bl&bWoJ by u un<l•r tlalm • I rlcbt Ia P< lblo undor 
our aa ... 
May 11, 19%1 
)tr t' J. r..a.rroU, Oounty Attorney. C'reeton, lown Your Jetter of llay 
l6tb nt rrln1 to " forn1• r ltttor wrltt('n b)' )'PU lu thla dtparlm~Pnt on 
1}1( flU tlu(l or tho rll"ht• or 4 rt.AIII J.:wd ()WUf·t• MIOIIK tht'l propused ,prl 
lldUY rna•l .. hlrh Ia lu UtlLC In • JIOftfun or tht'l Ul11 riKI•I or ••7 of ~~ 
L, II a Q HalhU•1 CQmJmll)' •llh_h wut aiJDnd•Hird by thorn uhuut olu.-
tf!tl'n )'•M'• llltu hna l•~n r t rrffl lo nw for an1Wf'f 
Uot:UJ•(• ur tlu (!net II •• , )'fiUr I• tt r •• , will 11(lt •d It tiUl Ill fu11 but 
ti.-.Le the fartJ t•r lhf'l rAH conlllt11 u ,. undntloud thtlat 
'fht~ flu ta: 
OI'I:OOJO:;S REI.w\Til"•• TO IIIUVCE~ Al'-'11 IIIGII\1 A\ 6 :u 
Tb• qursllou u to •both r or not tb~ publle lwo plnod a rl~thl to ..,.. 
a b P•llf muot be derldod upon tb~ larta or ...,.dl pull lar .,.... Willi• 
thf rl~tht cannot bo npportod b7 prHUipll o. 01: that •ord In Ita 
l«'bDital acnse. 1•1 II m&J bo • tabl h b) proof 
of tb• p .... m ....... a bltth••t f r • aum nl lnpb 
of rtdat by tb• publle Tbll u.., bown~. 1 bo nal un nlurapt«< 
and PODliDaod for tb period or lh &l&tule ., II !tall "" •bleb. or 
ttn~ne. u J'OD kno_., U ten .TMn Tbto fatt that pu lnOD~ hu bft-n 
upendod lor tho malnt.uan and rQa r of a hlabwaJ ad mal rWiy 
to tho <laiD> ol tb~ I>Ubll to I • r<aht lO ... II &lid lb Clot'! tllal work 
ua beorD doD~ thereon lo an bor Ia tor wb b aid 1u esiAblhblDll: tho 
r &bt 
II tho publl~ with lh .... •I Ct' or lho OWD r .... tal and <On 
tl uous!.7 ox~ds«< tb~ rl&bt to ,.... th~ land tor • p b I~ htcbwat for a 
porlod equal to tbal hti! by tl>o otatuto f r brl lfn& a 1 a ol •.~«~meat 
Ill rl,;bt to tho h1Ch""7 lo oo pi to In lb al ..., I pro I that tho r<W1 
wu 10 ne4 b7 ln1't'l. ta"or or mt•tak" It I• tn1e tbat the rfxht ma.7 not 
11o .. wlb~ bt tb~ proof ol u~ alon but tho ...., 111111t too undor tb 
rlalm or r(Cht, •III h elalm ol rd'unw mar oo oupported by r um 
tli.Dt't'5 aside- from actual dMlaratlon.a. 
c-..... lnvoiYinc thlo ou II n bAvo be d dod by tho oup,...m murt 
ID croat numbers and, u uld at lh belrlnnlac al tl>b oplnloo. ""'" <UO 
b d('·dUrd upon It• fll(:ta. 
It la o11r opinion w-blln ,.e lllke lntn co t.h f'flllon our kno•lvdge t~f 
tbe •Unatlon tl(twroa Crnton and \fton that the rlaht ot tbt! public to 
Uttr thf'! p.t.a&ndunt-.1 rftthl of "II) fn QUt tlon h&a br n r-atabllsbe<J and 
th•t lbo nwnrr.11 uf lha &djulnlna laaul would not be eutlfl d to the vai1J~ 
ot IU•·h J>4 rtlon tl11 tc.:uf 88 It uow UAetl Ill C\ hl1b•ay 
11 s J nu•"' AltfJth 11 f1 ,., rol 
n' n J ., ( 1\: 'ul•f(JIIl A IIOntrJI (Jt'ff rol 
US! OF FUNDS OF 8E:CONDAAY ROAD SYSTEM 
SK••ndary rund f,)'lltC"m dot'B not J•rovldt- tor «radln« pnd drah&ln,~~:, bat 
tor kl'AH·Unl otllnt: In t nthtr a\lltablt' aurtadng 
May II, 19%1 
lf n II A \an AI" n , Otlmnre l IT h•wa IJurlnc tbf.ll &e&~lou or tb'" 
l•rulaturo )'Ou r<qu lod an oplu on lr lhl• 4 rtrn•nt aa to lbe rlcht 
to form dlotrlt'l• for tb• pur"""' of ~ra41n~ road or lhe -ondar)' rood 
hart r Zl7 ol tb~ eels 
of th prtmarr road law 




'IOIIIAL AID INGINIIJIING 'UNO 
Bla-.al of lh low rti'Uiol I' tb dllno: r led•rol ol I •nctn-1111' 
hlad bJ treu•r•r of tate and II 1h•a1 rorr•mlnlon 
April u. lnt 
Hoa 01 an (" Hoya Audll r of Hlolf In your I ll#r of April U 
ltll 10U uk fur on op nl n from thlo 4opcutmont oubmlttlnK the lol 
IOWIDI' p-111011 
"Can th• •••• .. u • r t • hl11 und~r th• pruYIIIoa• of C"bapt•r 
14t, -lion I octo of the 17lh 11 u rol 1 n.blr, ond rhoptor 1!7. ooctloa 
U at1JI of the IIllo paorol a-mbly tho oum 1 I 1t6o,oou to tho lodorol 
aid tnllnHrln• fund whlrb r pl'ftl nbc lh• lltnah d • 0911 tor on~ .rNr 
lor proporlnl' p ••• ond .,..1ft oil no •• 1 rllftod l•y th• hl&hwoy rom 
mtuloaT Said luDCI ltl uMd lo wnl'ln r D& work Ia <oaa~tloa 'll'llh 
r•ral old pro.locto Ia •••lin II a or ,.,. lodtral old OIIJ a"rlaa flaad 
I doolro to tlote thol tbo otol r lowo d"" a 1 .....,1• our old !rom the 
..... ,., p• ram nl lor 1 a ndllure mod from tblt lancl aor dooo 
lbo lod ral P• ra I ul onr n 1 10 ho u* by lh•m Ia t011 
aeotloa 'll'llh '"" .,. u a1ro 1 by lb olato Ia tblt doportmeaL ,... •-•to• oobm u..a bile relalloo &o whit Ia kaowll u the lodorol 
liN eqt-rtq Iliad 'ftlo fllad o luod proYidod In -loa I <blpCAr 
14t - of 111 17111 ...... , • •blr Thlo ooe11o11 In ooo tar u .., ............. ,... ...... 
..,.,.. ,,_,... of Ita lo oloo ....... ..a ••• dlrtetod II lb -
ta.o u4 lo 1M - -•- to ,.......,.. "- •14 motor •olll .. ,_. - aa -•t .. Mlta!M eot-od of ...... ond _...__ 
llw!M """I- .. _, .... .., .... 1111 ..... _, _ ......... -
111a11 Ill ._aM 1M Wlftl old •11--. filM 
,.... - .. - _,..,.. ..... -- .., ~... • of _.,.... 
1ft., u.e ., u.e • _. -• nto Ndtoa to .. ,...... 
..,.,.. ........... -' ...... ._ ... .., ......... Itt .. _ of 1M 
mil _.. _.., ollall t a ...... 1M ~-- o( .... 
......, • ._ .. aaa..u, •• ,,. .. _.. ,..,. .._ '"'• r ... clwt .... 
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trom rear to )"tar u d r th• a t r 111 t'l of motor •thldn. aa amoaat 
oqoal to tb• eothnated toot I plana and o ft 1 ,.. lor the <U<real 
JMr. u n.run b7 th olllle blpwa1 on !laid raad ablll ..., 
U<d lor •qlneorlo& • rk ID D 1 11 wllb f raJ old road pro,l<cU 
aod paid out oaly ID propcrl7 II m - YOU appro .. d 111 tiM -.u 
b cll••7 o mlulon and ou 1 1>1 tb otalo baord of oudlt" 
Th.,.. two pror 1 uD• of law pry, tor a orna. faaa4 t be kao•a as 
lh led rol 1 d eneln rlna luad Tllla lund lo r r 
111 1 ol lb ...,., ol pta111 and a 1 <al 
Ufted by lbo tlaltl blllh• 17 m 
the <Urnat reor tile otato bll'b••7 
wbl b lo III'O'Uiry I r thla Pll._ Tllla am Ulll Ia to be NrtiJIPd to 
the tnuanr of otalo 1 d lb lrPMor r r otal I• dlroctod &o traufor 
-~~ amount from the lanct. d r Yod " d r tb ort r.plotorr of 111otor 
ftllld .. to th lodorol old .,..ta .. rla& ru 
Tbe lllteat of lh• lq lotar Ia I r lb • 1 I hoi l r ad oboold 
liP ooporot• IDd dlollllrt IQd thai I ohoold be dnotod to 1 rt&ID 1-1 
IJod Pll"- •hlch PDfPOM lo '"'l OUt D th lW II&IDieo lo wbl<b 1:<!1 
roan bu bftn made Til Ia pur- IJc w pro• de 1 IDDd lor the pay 
moat of tho toot ol plano ODd • .,.., ... , Olla lor r doni olcl pro)fcU 
It lollowo lhll lble flaad belaa -rote aDd dlotllkt from tlae prlm&r)' 
rood laad and hl~l•1 no rot roD<P to 111 b flalld ••• 111 oad 10 tar ao 
lilt -• lo laddeDial to 1 proper 1'011 ldorolloa of the •- to wbl<ll tlae 
prlmor7 road lund noay ho clw• d '" 1 1M h ld to IHI oa ladepeadeat 
!aDd Tb• IIIIUlo proYid lor lbe lroaof r ol the &IIIODDI ft!rt(-
nere Ia no diKretloo v-.tftrd ID tb 1tat ltNiar.r aor tor tbat matter 
In lbe bl•b•ar <Ommluloa The omounl • ..._,,. to make up the taad 
mu.r M trand rrllWI 'Without .... ard to lhf" proylalon. of Maate lie Nu. 
171 of lbo 39111 paoral ,._mbly 
It miJrbt ho POlnlod out In lblo <Onaoctlon that tbe otala tl'llla rer aad 
the blabwor llOIIImluloa tboulcl not "'"'""'" U.. federal aid •act-rtq 
load wllb lbe prlmarr rood hind, aad lhll oacla traaofor elloald be ...,. 
hilly lokon Into coulderolloa 10 11 aot to f&IIM aa , ......., 111 the eouly'a 
lllotmenl of lbe prlm&r)' rood Iliad We aoo•- lhol tlalll 1o doae, !nat we 
rail olteaUoa to tbe molter fOI' 1110 ....,. that lbere mlpt IIIIIF 111 aa 
onor whoroby !bore would bo Ntrlod oa tbo boob o( tbe bllllt-F ..,. 
1Diooloa In t ho prtmarr rood hand u ollotlod to 1 • ...rat <011a U. tho 
1'1111 amooat <OIIIdod uad•r lbo 1<t ,.,..latory of m«or Ylllld• wttlloot 
._rd lo tile trolllfer mode &o Ute foderal aN eall~q fllad 
8q J Or-w All ........ (h • .,..., 
PAVMilNT 'OR CONI TIIUCTION OP 8111DGI ON "'IIIAIIY IIOAD 
...... of .. ,. ............. Jl&7 .......... of _. ~ ........ 
tli.eoe oat of "'*-t of IIF 1rom pra.ar,. .- ,... ,_.-
tloa ., a llrYp • a pra.ar,. .-
.Qrtl l«, UIL 
..._ Blata Htpway c-....... "- 1._ .. ,_ ._ et .A,.e 
c..un.,.. ................ ,_ ..... ._._ 1. to ... ........_ 
ef I ..... of lll,orY._. .... tM .......... ...._. e( ""-: 
Ia J.._ _, t11en 1o a.,.........,.. • a ........ -«~at....._,. 
,.. -::- wllldl Il l....,... wttllla a,..... aM ..... ..._ .,..._ 
zn IU l'lliiT Of TJIE ATTOII:O."E' Cf SEllA I, 
I nary .. II mat~ of lb., <Oit Of tblo br1clp lo u• ,000 Tbo QUf'OtloD ar -
1 hetht-r or not Ua• boar4 of auprnbon can •n.C.r lato a toutran 
for :~ <0 !rU<IIoD af tblo bridE• payluc tbor fM I" .000 oat or lbo PD 
.,..1 bride• ruud or tbe <Ouuty aDd us WO out f the all tm..,t Gl the 
roa11t1 Ia tbe primary rood lund 
11 will bo ot nNI tbllt tho Utb "'" raJ Ull<tllbl1 ~udNI a law I<Do•n 
.. b....., Ill• No an wblcb art ID nboWI<~ prOTidn that the primary 
r•d rand 11101 be 1Q011 lor tht roDStruttlon of brld~ and calnru on tho 
prlmu1 roed •1 tnn Tb• VM or ouch rundo for •• b pur- t!Diar• 
1 b• parpo• lor wbl h tho primary road load may be uaNI 
Ttu~ 19tb r.~n,.r•l uae-mbl7 alao tonaeted • bill known u bonN ftle No 
1110. 'l"hll •~ t Ia In •Ndl aa tuJipa• 
'"Thtt boJir•l of aul'f'n l~tClrt ,,r any county ru•r •'•J•rot•rlal" fur tbl!l ton· 
•lrurtltHl of anr one J.rl•l«c> wtthtn tbe limtta of eurh r•JUDI)' • aum not 
to f'l,Cf' .., nu, lhou tnd UGO,OOO 00) dollan and may IPJ.IfDJ.ItiiUt for 
lhe con•truetlon of any un brld&:e on the Jlru betw~ IU("h councr and 
•not her to mtJ of thla alate or b@ltH•en • rb f'Ountr llDtt another atate. 
a sum not to f!:J; r d ttrenty.fttl'l tboui:Zlad (1.'".0 0 00) d ,.fan .. 
In oddllloo to th two laWI, lbe rona d ration of tbla q ntlon In 
Yohe. ~bapt r f 1 or tb• acta of the Utb a:ent!r&l &ArmbiJ. romr=oa11 
known u t f'l prllna.ry r d law Uad.~r thlt rhApter lbue I• untf'd 
tb• pr mary rcw1 r nd o d • h lund lo opportl n..S o11101111 tb• oevoral 
r-o ntl of tb ata " In t e nllo that tht arN of th countJ bean to 
the IC)tal aNS of the atat Such all t t>nt l• •nowa as tbe eou ty'a 
allotm t or tl prlrnarr road rand 
l'nd r Ot"<tlon G or th• t•rhl\llr1 rood law II lo provldNI that the ~Dtf, 
a tln~t tbroucb 11.1 board or IUI'('rY!aoro oh~ll ho,. lhi'M opllona In tho 
.,.1pendltur" of Ita a1Jotm .. nu front tb,. prlmarJ roact fun1l Tbll nctlon 
!J ntneoded b)' hou ftle So 137 nf the ad.l fJf tbc 39th Krltf'flll a .. emblf 
to whlth rd r• nte hu •ttt«u mach t.o the rnd that the • outtrurtluu of 
hrldc ... •mJ •ul~ertlil I• Jnchhlell v.ltb uthrr rOMd t"0111lf1Jrlh1n •• 
'fhi" elr.a.r lntrnt nr the ltKi•lature U r~qtre.tJt•fl In huU~<e t'lle !'o a6() nr 
u 1n tll''ll of thr fith c:• neraln.Ytmbl.). Ia to limit the llliiOUnt lrthlrb mar 
be approatrlatrd by lhe buart1 of IUPt"-nUon for th• conalructlon of any 
on• ~rldJ• thlo lim 1 to ISOOOO It ,.Ill appear !rom o •orefol ronald 
nation of tb • atat 1 t at there tw no prOTlat D •hertb)' the amount 
10 tPf'Cifl 1 can btl In rniK'4 b) PJh\ Dll from ther runcb of tbe (OQRl7 
and tbb• h to 'W 1 r • h fund bP one of tbe of'dlo..ary count)" runts or 
w~ethu II bo tho uDt1 allotiO I or tbo prl1110f1 rood lund Tbe limit 
of 1 0 1o oppll<abl• In anJ f'T<nt To J><rmlt tb -rd or IOP<nuDn 
to outb rl&a tho "!>< dill re or fl5 000 In oddltl D to IU<b 1111111 W ld 
be vlo!Aihe of tbo clcar lnt 111 or t~e 1.-.:llloturo 011d would be dolnE 
tndlfffth t t " k I• lmpoulbl• to do dll't'Ctl1 
It will bo boer> that ooctlon 4:3 of II•• oupplorn•ntal ouppl mmt 
tn th• tf>d 101 pro• I d .. thot ou•pt ao pro•ldNI In 1 rtlon 4U t>l lbo 
<tJd• th• board <of '"~'<"loon oholl Dol order tho .. ...-uon of a brldp tb• 
tatAI C"o.t ot whltb excwda a ((-"ftaln nt •un1 ;rrlthout a \'Oln nt tbe people 
It nou•t ht> hold tbo n tbnl tho oum of IGO,OOO I• a limit ond can on11 
t .. eJr 00 d In thtt mann• r prov d~ by trc tlob 423 of the •u~>l'l~mentaJ 
aupplem•n to th• codto ttl~ as anu~nd~d 
Dt::. J tliPO:ot I llo"u tt f1 H rul 
OPINIONS RELATING TO DRAINAGE 
I~T£AE5T 0~ OAA.INAGE .... ARRANT& 
lat•rnt on drallllii<O ....,.ranta Ia <OIUI>OIIDd...S annuolly and boldtr of 
.... rnnt nHd not prHent the ame a11na&lb f r additional endorae-
mt"nl ahowtn& lntt:l't'!ll DOl pa.Jd for WUt Of fu.lldl 
June :c, lli!!. 
lion Olon1o I' ll&rn .. , ~udltor of State I ur lett•r r l\1&) l!Sth ad· 
drr.ssl"d ro .)lr Gibson hu been rt!ft~rffl to rn• ror attention. 'I ou ,.... 
QUctJ( tbc C>JIIIllHU Of thiS dPp:lrtnh•rtt (IQ the foiJOW" DJ: QUU1t0Jtl: 
'!o~lrJt Should a r.ountT trt."&AUrt'r. tu eotnl•llttna the lnterat due- oa 
Uraln:t~:e "'ArrAnt• und••r tbA tarovlsJou or steUOh JVS, .. t. 8 l!lJ3 11 
&Dlendt>it by chas~ter :tH, 371h ceneral au«-.nlblf. and chapter JG%. islh 
,en•ra1 au• mbly, ("'mp:.ste other thaD 1nnua1 lilt rn t OT abould It 
be wmputrd at rom pound llltrrt'St In Cl.l4! there wu more thaa one .rear•a 
fntfl'elt due• 
"!l<!<ond: II o«:tlon ll'!l-&9 u &III<Ddod by tb• l7tb and SStb Jd)eral 
UMIIIbl n dOH outbortze tho <001111 trnsuru to romput~ and paJ com· 
pound lnt•rnt on oollllndlac dratnon ..-arranll, I• It D r1 for tbe 
boldn ct thtt warnnt to pr~.c:Dt thf! aame to UU!I rouat7 tre:uu.nr aD .. 
aao111 ror an addltlm>>.l laterut .,d....,.,.,.t bel re <empound Interest 
tall 1M- paid ... 
S«llon 1 Of thapter tU Of lbP 8<11 of tb llth & n raJ OW mbiJ ton 
talaa lb• pro,1slon ,.hl<h lo p<rUneot to tho quo.tlo o pr poundNI by you. 
Thai :~ectlon prcnldn: 
.. All "'arrant• dra•n upon the fund.• of eny dralnq-e dlstrltt, atttr 
lh• taklnl • fT•ott or Lhta act, whkb c.3ttllot 1.1t1 p;sld ror want or runtta. 
ahall bear lnrt·rr•t at thf! ratt'> of aJx ('er cent. pnyable annually, from and 
J.tltt the- dale ut prr.&f':ntatlon th' ft>or to tho ruunty trt tuurer .. 
\'c1Uf Qlh thmJ thPh lhOIIJd 00 81\SWt"red D.l fuiJ(nU• . 
( l) Slurt lht' lntuf"st on dratn.agc •arr1U1ta c:tr nwn u11d~r thf'! pro-
~ laton• or ll•cetlnn 19l\9·U9, a\IJlplemrnt lo thn rode, Hill, ta payable &b· 
nually thtl' urne ahout1J be compouodf'd ln cue Lbt~ v.arrant ._h•n patd 
la more than one year paJ!t dut 
(2) S!nrr the l~w prcnld"" lb>.t tile Into,..! n ourb d,.,.lnace war 
ran~ ohall be ot tho rat~ of olx P<r tdll ~oblo annuaU1 It 1o oot 
D<nuory that the holdl'l' of the •arrant PAMDt th aam• to the toontr 
treasufl'r anouall7 for ao e-ndorsement a.bowln~ fbll!reat not paid f\)r 
want ot tu.acb lk.." J fhlll'O:"( Au ,. 11 (~ • 'f'fl1 
n,- B J Fu K 411 do 1 .tl!orft</f a ....... ,. 
I>ITIEAIEST ON DRAINAGE WAAAA~TI 
l•::&"~o~~ll .. ..., at tho oo>plrallon ~r lblrtJ d.,. trom lb• dAte or I}Oit• 
;lucuot :7, 19%1. 
lion Utenh C lla)'HH, ,\ut.lltor ot State· \our lf'ttf'r of ~\uauat IPib 
addrtu~l tu thtt llr pnrlm• nl hat be'"n rtft•rred to me tor answer. \'ou 
requ .... t. uu oplnlun on• the tutloW1ng l•ropo•ltl n 
1\'h•n thall lbo lntor .. t """""on a dnlnac ••rrant wblcb hu beea 
P.I"NentPd to •h• l."Ount)" treuurcr and •ndon~ by btm •not paid for 
REPORT OJ' THE ATTORS£1 IJ&.'Ij£RAJ. 
wanL o1 tunda t 8hall tbe I ernl on •u II a warraat H':Ut"' Oil the cl.a,c. 
tH aounty ,...., r r ,auaiiJ a ..-r U•n aotl • ot call t& the thaa bo1det' 
.. pnw16o<l b7 oeetlon J dlapt r Jl • • or U>e Utb PD rat -- bb, 
or d.,. tb• lat..r•t oo lbc ••rraJU 11 ave lllltD the •.spltatlota of 
U>lnJ 41&7• tram tb• date of tbe call r malllnc or U>o noUce u pro. 
•16o<l lor bJ ooc:Uon 184 of I t. «<<e ol 1 no-
_.loa tat ot tb~ ...So of IU7 r.l r~ to In )wr l~ter b u lol&o.o 
Ho Abell l•ue tall• rnr ouuundiDC ....,.. 11 at an7 time b" m&7 lua o 
-loat fuDdo CG ba d, I r w1>1 • warra II • re I .. ....S olt.all 
• ... 111otlot 10 wlaat aumwr of ••rraDU tbe t Ddl •tU tstnd. or u.e 
aamiiH orllkb wiU .,. pal<l, IIJ poollol[ a wr II D notice Ia tbo t,....urer'o 
-. and at ..... p rat of tblrtJ da)o lrom tbe 41&te or """" _, ... 
l8terell oa til• warrul.J aa•ed 1b1U -.e. aDd, wbi'D a warraat 
nidi dnw• .,.,.., lakd DP. be •ball ttG ,... upoD It tile date ... 
lbe ,._, of lat.-t altowod aad • b warrant oball llo <an .. lled ud 
DOl~ 
-loa J of cbap!H 112 a 1 ol tbo Pill I D ral ... 1Dbl7 Ia U loUo .. 
.......,. or tbe tnuunr o oil lla•• laa41& ca band to pay III&Cb war 
rut .,. ..,..u, be ollall Ia add 1 oo to bo tall prG1'1dod lor Ia uctlaa 
,_, ...... ,... ... .,,,..,., (tl41 of tbo eoclo .. n a •rtu.a notice ot .a 
..U to tba tbea lloldH tberoot u obOWD b7 bla oald record, ud llllall 
-h a •-adum ~~~~-••• tbe daW or malllftl aucll notice u llllowa 
"' tile -oraadDID •-• ,...,.,,... to be Diad•, tbo lntor.t 011 -w.,..., •• ...,. ....... u-
II Ia tlllnll 10 tall Jut wllat tbo lcblatiiH latoa- to do wltb nl 
-• to .._,.,. Ia- "" dral-• warranto bJ tbo """"- -
talMd Ia tbo lat .. JUl of -uoa I of cllaptor ltl, abO'ro qoa- We 
ma.t decllo tbe q-lott how" r, oa tile IUCIJ&IO of tbo act u ,._ 
... tbo lataatloa of tbo teablahlre •• •PfH•od Ia that l&nluaa• 
Willie tbo laM da- of -In I .. llowiDI lbo comma PI'<IYidee tbat 
, ......... n eMil • .,.,_._ ebaU ~ I& doe• pot, .. , that aucb latenM 
ollall - ·- Lbo mall.,. of tbo al>ll"' ud tbo mallla1 ol a •-
11114um obowl•l tba 41&ta of ooaoll ••IIIDI b7 Lbo tr-rer nor at UJ 
DtMt , .. ,. Tilt oal)' lolalto pro•llloa ol tbo law lxlftl a IlDia wbn 
tbo ID- "" ..,...Ia •n - Ia looal\d In -lo• 414. 
a.4IDI tbe lwo ,.... .. ._ IOielb r and liviD& otroet to bolb ...U.. 
II lo ooar -.tal• 111111 -•on J or ellaptor 111 o1 tile aeta of tile lltl 
-'81 -Ill)' liD- U addll'-1 dDlJ 011 -lJ U..tarera wttb 
..,_ .. DOlloe •• tbo - ol dral- warraata 1'11111 tile -
to be ....... u _._ IW Ia -loa CM IMII bo IIYoe Ia - ol *-'• 
- wanuto 11114 111111 ••- wUI - at tbe uplratloa of tbllt7 ..,. 
"- tile .... ol ............ 
,.. J o- .. ,.,..... o_,..,, 
IIJ a J Pu 'D .a.--1 Allonoq O•-. 
INTUa i T ON DRAINMa WAIIIIANTa 
._ 011 ...._ Ill .. wanuta dra .. ,...., to Aflll II, ltlf, .... ................ _ "- ........ ,._ .. , ...... --
.._.. -. ................... ~. ....... 11tb_.. .. ....,..., . .  __ _
lit .. " ICla-. c-ar ....... .,..,,...,_. ... ~__ ..................... . 
.., II, 1111. 
-.~M-.1..,. Teu...._ .... ... ........... .. -........................ 
OPINIOS!l RII:LATISO TO ORAINAOE Ui 
· II 1 \\bat rate ol lntor .. t ab uld b<> • In•~ on dralaap 1f&n1Ulta 
-od prior to U>~ dlanae ol tb~ dra Daft law allcnrtn1 ab por eeat u .,..u,.• 
•n1 How obould tbr latoHAI llo II&: red oe dra DDI •an'1Uito -
IIDH that dace wbf'1'• It atatn '•rr&llu ahall d,..w nt ~ at U•• nt• 
or ala por reD I anouall) ' \\ ""ld lblo lawiiiiiJ ID .. D com-nd Int-I r 
...... 1 of cllaptor 114 ol U>o -- or lila 11111 _ .. , _bl, .... 
roDowll: 
·An warranll drawn upon lb• lu 41& of a 1 drat..,. dlolrlct, attrr tbo 
toll~ olloct ol U>lo oct, • Ill II a Dot be paid ror waat nf 1111141&. oball 
....,. ..,..,_, at tbe rat~ ol oh ,... rwat. ...,... .... an uUr rrom aad 
a11et tbe 41&te of p,...atatlon tberoot to tbe a 1 ,,.... ,... • 
Tbb •ro•loloo boaaoe tbe law oa APril I ltl7 All warrant& dra.,. 
aa lla• dralau• fond at11ee tbb date draw I.e,.. at Ole rate ol •h: p.r 
-• paJable annuiiJ' •bleb _,.. tbat tba I to,...t to d .. oaeb Je&r 
aad co-aont17 tbe latorwt drawa a&noot altor tb• ,.,. - d•• 
aad lbla In .. ..,t Ia ....,._.d atar_. 
Belorw tbo eiiiK'lal .. t of tbo abon proYialoll or tbo talale .-~oa 4U 
ol tbe UU oupp-eat to tbe ende , • ..,..,. tllat oec:tlon b u lollowo 
•wbea a warrant drawn b7 tbo aoadltor "" tbo tr-oarer Ia p.-tod 
lor paJDient aad DOt pa d ror want or 1110t1 1 tbo tnuoarer ollall IDdone 
lb.-- a aote ol tllat laet and lbe 41& o nf p.....,.tat1011, ud ••n 11 aad 
tb-ortb It allllll draw Into-. at tbe rato of ll•o por ..... Ho ollall 
..... - of tlla ....... r 11114 .... , of .... W ...... ta ·-· .. -latloned lor _..,,.meet. wblcll ollllll 1M paid Ia tbe ordor ot eacll 
·-taUOD." 
A rMdiDC ol tbe -uoo Joaot QIIOtod will abow that tbe lalor.t oo ,..... 
ruta p..-tod lor PDJIIInl oaador Jbo pro lal- or that -~~- wu 
llud at II•• por <ftt a11d tbere beiDI no proYioloa ror tbo paJmtat ol 
da• late...-t &DaDall)' ftvo per Hnt • IIIPI• laten.t w .. ld be aU llaat a.ada 
warran11 would draw 
llatloa CIJ. abo'N ...rorrod to wu .,._ bJ tba ttlb -eral -biJ. 
Wore tile -e of tllat aet tbo llltar.t -ala ..., ... , ...... e latar.L 
I I Ia tbe opiDioa ol tbla dapa"-t, tileNfon. tbet wanuta draWII 
prior to tbe tallla1 ollec:t or _.... 1. ollapttr 114 or tbe 11tb _,.a 
_...,. abollld draw .... _. at tbo rata ot I'N por _, 11114 t1111t ,..... 
ruto drawn • tbe d...._ flaad ... .,. AJIII II, 1111, lllallld draw ab 
..., ... , ..... n,. Ina alld alter -tatloll tbonol to tbe - b' 
-· BKaJ a- A,._,_ 
IIJ a J ..._, .....,_, A,.....,~ 
DIIAINAGI WAIIIIANTa MAY H U.-D TO PAY DIIAIIIAU ........ ...,.. 
llrlllllaca ........................... ..,_., ...... -
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buy a rt•gl ter~><l "llrrant from another party and present it tc pay bl! 
OBBCllPnocnt. wllt're Othtr warrants are rrglstered prior to It?" 
In reply to your lrlltulry, will ~ay that aoctlon 1989·a13, supplement to 
thfl cocle uf lo,.a, 1913, wbkb beara'upon th• qu'!Jtlon presented reads In 
part as follows : 
··warranta dra"n upon lbe funds of any dral01ge district sball be SC· 
c~pted hy the count) treasurtr an J>lrment of drainage a.lltl'!menu le•led 
upon any lauds In that district owned by tbe peraon to wbom said war· 
ranta Wl'rP. !~~Sued." 
We b(-t:e'" that the mtre Jlattmtnt of the lawl\, aboYe set ou: answera 
the nrst part Of your ln•tulry .\1 to tb~ setond pan of your lnqulry, 
will say thnt since th• statUit lull qucMd only requires the auditor to 
ucct>pt worrnutJI tlra" n upon a dralna;e fund In payment of ~menu 
le•lecJ upon lancls In the district "owned by the perto" to tc/IOm tAe ltlid 
tu1rra1cl• u u• '""''t/," It Is my opinion that the auditor would not bt 
required to ut<·ept a 'Aarrant from any other than the person to whom 
It \OoQS ls~uell In P:l/nlt'nt of his uses~<utent In the drainage dl£trlct. 
"" J, Gu.-o,, .tttorncv G<ncral, 
lly Jon\ Fo.:oc lll.lt, .tuitlaut .Worney Gt'lleral. 
PENAL TV ON DELINQUENT DRAINAGE ASSESSMENTS 
Wben boniiH oro 18HUI•d In 1111' con•trucllon Q.l drainage dlstrietH under 
acctlon l!IS!Hl27, 8UJllll~mcnt to tlw <'Ode, 1913, same rule as to toter· 
eat nncJ P~>nnlty applies as provldffi for In secllon !989·a26. 
October l3, 1922. 
Mr. S. ll. Quarton, County Atlorn•·f, Algona, Iowa: Your letter of th• 
Olb lnHl. oddrcsard to Altorm·1· Gem·ral !len J. Gibson bas been rderr•d 
to tnt\ for attPntlon. 
You a~k for t111' opinion ot this d~partment upoo the following question: 
"Where dralnRIW bonds are lssutd J>Ur~uant to •ectlon J9S9-a27 of tbe 
aupplenwnt to t hn rod•, 1913, and the land owner defaults In payment or 
his annual assessm~nt. cll)('ll the USesl<llltnt carry interest pluo pt>naltr, 
or lnlt•rt·.st onlyt" 
You will observe that tbe pro•·lalona of setllon l9\9-a27 ar£ silent u 
to the manner In wblrh tbt land o11oer may par the BSSE$smeot lerled 
a~Calnst his land In drainage mattors. That matttr Is tlkeo rare of In 
section 19,!1-e26 of the aupplemeut to the code, !913. "hereiL the bnd 
owner Is glvl'll the prl•llece ot pa~lnc ble assessment• in ten aooualiD 
etallm~ute. ~ertlon 19 9.a%i mertly pro•ldes another method of ralslllg 
the ra•b neccsaary to pay for tbe costa of t$tAbllshlog tbe dniD~Be dls-
lrlrt and draining the land. oamtl)', by lssulo~ bonds. Ho,.Her, when 
the methml pruvlc.Jcd lor lo section 19~9-l!i Is adopted. the ltod owner 
etlll bna a rlghl to pay hls a.sammrnta to teo annual l~~.>tADments. or 
t•nY them all at onrc, provlcled, of court1e, &Uch payment Is made prior to 
the Issuance or the bOnd!!. Therefore. In case of default lo the payment 
or Q88CSI!numta by the land owner, tbe same reault.s would follow I! 
though no bond Issue was adopted, but certificates were issued Ill! pro-
~ ldc<l tor In scrtlon 1989·a26, and the rule announced In the c:a£e of Fctcll-
pulri<'k n. Jo'cudt ,., 167 Iowa, 215, would apply lo either Cll!e. NamelY. 
"hen the land ow lll'r haa derided to pay bls assessment In teo lost&IJ. 
_,.. 
...... 
01'1~10:\:l n~:L.\TI:'\G TO ORAI:o\AGE 
m•·nts and defaultJ lo payment or any Installment, then lot~re>t only Is 
tharc<d aplost him; on the other band, If th~ ID.nd owner Calls to take 
advantage of tbe teo anounl Installment provision and detaults In the 
p~ymeut of tbe aaseaamenl when due and payable, both intere;,t aod pen· 
aliT attar.hl'l no J, Ctnso,, Allorllcy General. 
Rr \\', R. C. :Kr.:roRtCI( , ,luillatll tttornrJI Get~('f'IJI. 
II 
OPINIONS RELATING TO CORPORATIONS 
AIENtWAL OF CORPORATE £lU8TIENCit 
Corporate ltfe of wrporatl a m•r b.- ~· at aor tl • from three 
month.l Mf r• the t•rmlnat to aa4 In u ULI thrH montbJ &rtf1' 
aorb tf'rmf atloo for tbf" ptcrlo4 t t ,. ~ldfd ln the arU o: 
I anr ob rl r p.rlod ol limo 
()Ciobu U, lUI 
Jlot> \\ C RaQiaaT lldr.Ur7 ol 8talo Yoa ba•• M~..,.t..S an optn 
lon from tb.ta d.part •at n tbr I lowlh:l qv,.tlon 
l'nd.., -11•11 ICU 11 to otat..S lbal tbo rorporato •tsto or a com 
paDJ Dl:iJ lJtt T f'Wrd wltbiD thtM mo lb brfOTC'I Of afttt lll.t tiD't f t 
tb tcr~Jnatl n tbtortOr by a aJorltr .-ott~ at anr naalar or aptrlal 
ttl«"ttlon tailed fur th• purpme Ia the •• nt that tbto ~,.,., ""xt.t~nu 
of an Iowa corporatloa c-.1p r~ D Julr UJ% aod lb atockho1den d lr• 
to lnrreue th aplt.al at«k of their ro panr at thfl pr~nt time. Ia It 
poulble- Ia any 'ft&J to lAke actio at the pr•Mnl tlmf! to e-xtend tbe 
period cf corporattt eJt•t,. ce• In otbrr woJ"dJ. Ia 1t (WJIIIIble- for tbe atock 
holdera Ia any ••1 to t.ak attlon to t<xt•nd lber ro panya tharte-r prior 
to the tbru tnonth.- IH"tlod ~a.r r ·~pi ratio of auc.b cb.&rtf>rr 
S ~lion UU ol th• aup~l •• Dt to l~o rndo 1911 hP rolalloo to th 
duration and rt'n•wal or rorpuratt" ex ti'DC:(" 1l r-ro•ld~ the time wb~b 
•u(Ob l'OtJmrath .. na may 00 r u~wed and also tb,.. ptrloct or tlmf'l tor which 
tbey may '" nn•wrd A1 thr flU tlon 1ubm11t.-.J by )'"OU baa relation 
ordy to the time wh• u " orpor"tlon may rrnP,rw IU fQrpornt., f'J:11llfnrt>, 
'I •hall only •IUOt llu't ~uvt uf thlt acclluu dlf•-t 111 •l•,•tl•ahlt<~ llu 1cto. 
II 11 u futlowa 
•·t•orawratlnna fur lho • •hlolfu•tlnn an~l11peratlnll ur thf" 0114-fatlon a1r>nf", 
t•t ••• tHn rnflw1ya, lnlt'rurhau railway• Hnd tltflll rullwaya, tor lhn 1111tah 
lt.hm~ut an•l C'(•IIIIU 1 at euvln&• hank" or tor 1hn trltD81lC'tlon nt I he bU!II· 
tteu nt Hff~ lnturnn ,. ntay L. tormt!'d to endure Hfty yt•~tre, tho.a ror 
1•thrr purrtOif"l not to t"lrHfl tv.tonty )'~'An, but lu l"llhf'r case tht>y may 
bt!t rttQf"lU'fl tram tlmfl to. llmtt r r lh~ um11 ur thurtt-r J)f'rloda, wtthtn 
thrH month• t for" or ntt r the ttme for the t~rmlnatlun th reof. lC a 
majority or lbt~ \'otu r-1111 at any rtorular riN'tlon ar :BPKia1 ch•ctlon 
"alhl41 f r lh•t purpu .. lH' In favor of IU b r•newal, and U LbOIIe VQllnK 
ror 1Ucb r .. nflwa1 wUI pur ... al Ill rnl nlue the atO<'k 1'ol.M •olnat 
1urh ren .... , •• 
Till• otatuto Ia rto n ood tr ... !rom aU amblpllJ II uproely dlrecto 
tbat lb earporat Ill• maT bo n>nowod •d!hln !hr .. mootba b<IOT~ or 
altrr lbo limo I lhe lormtnotlon ol tbo Ill• lb•rt!OI Tbat to to ur &I 
anr lim• lrom lbrH lba bol ro lb• termination of lb• earporato Ill•. 
In and ID htdlq tb~ ID ntb1 •n•r •u b t rmlnauon. UJ• corporate ~~ 
lotonC'O mar bo r now..S for lbo p.rlocl t limo pro.-ldfd In lb• artleleo. or 
f r aDJ oborl•r t><rlod ol 1 Of eou,.. tb• lll•lbod apd l>l'OC*!Urt 
p..-rlbod mut bo 1 llo•..S 
Corporatlou art only anllldal P"r&OIUI .,...led hJ lbo law ol tbo 
otat. bafiiUI: 01117 II•- PO .. n pro11 od b7 lbo Ia" whlcll powon m.m 
~ .. .,.. Md In tbo mana r and I rm prnulbod bT lbo law Tbe deAnl 
llot> ol a rpontl 11 u rspr- bJ l\lr Cbld JoaoU<t! l\lanball, -k 
OPlSiiiSS RE:LATISO TO CUIII'OR!\TIO!';S 
rl&ht of l'f'll!-wal of t'OI'porate ~.x :!ltii!Elte 
•lthlo thtr etatt.'l of lo ... can oalr bo ~u P4 In the manun and form 
p...,..rlbod br O«!lot> UU ol lbP aaprl at lo tbo 
Brl< J 01 ~"'' 
OUTY OF FOREIGN CORPOR,.TIONI 
AU forela:n corporal lon. ehall prMurr: ~rn It aD4 1 '"'" l'rlor to traaa 
actlnc or eontlnulnl bu..lu ha tbb ll&tf' 
0 Gbe.r 1!. U%1 
lion. If r. \"ao t\letfnf\ nnmo,. Ctty lo .. u bave rour eateemM 
ltttrr or AU&u•t a. 19~1. In 'Wbkh JOU n>qUeBt an om tal ~uatructton of 
aptt>r J39, •• ta uf lhP 39th gcur.raJ au ltDbly rr.t rrrct to tn your lt:tter 
a1 thn w·hltmorf! am~n·Jmrnt. po.rtlcularl)" wleh rrt tl'DCe Lo ttl coruttlt u 
ttunallty I11Cl tho UUthnrtty O( thQ ~( f@l&r)' Ol •t»te lbUI!Uildtr to fl'QUire 
Cortll(n corlJutaltc,na tu l•f()(Ur~ a l'Prmtt arul pay tortaln ff6 Jn ordtr to 
continuo traht&.tu·tln& l11tllt1H1 fn thl8 at.Ate 
\·our lt•lt«'r rrucl• 
-rh• hi oro 1't• ll('r uf that \\'hHmorf' an1Pndmcmt to lh C)rp.Jratlon lawa. 
tht" muro ohjt'(th1nabl(' It &l•~ra to l»>: 'lhfl Gtltnore l'ortla.bd t'.emtnl 
Corporation no•· bu word from tht BKr LRrr (Jf alate athlsh•ll ta that 
th~ comflllny lt1 1uhJect lo lhP lo1' orporatlon b.l fee. -.bleb In lbl• 
tuf'!, will an11•Unt to ..omr'trhrr" n•ar $1 OU Sow It ~ould p,ppear to u•. 
rrott~b' anjusl amt lnf!Qultablf' lo r uir"" 111 11 '"' fr m r rel«n rorpo~· 
tlone, -.bo h••c romJ,lJod ..-ltb the Ia• In the put and h:n• breton dolnc 
buslnf'A In tbf' alate tor )'nn 
Al tbe Umt" this rompan) ••e ron "f1 •fl lntOrporalt-d undt r Che 
law• or \\"cat \ trctnla for r uo • wbl h we~ d r d o rr undrr our 
plan of ftnancn. l\ • rompllf"d "ltb the Ia•• f I •• lnduclln& the .o 
caii..S bloo akr law, and lb~ < rporal n bu t.o.-u run Uon4'4 and tbt 
plaat opnalt~ lor ,.,.,.. 
l>ow, u abo•• otalf'd, It "ould bo unJ 1 a 4 In 
tlon .-~..,. much wbethrr tb• 1tatr f lo•a ra 
IDth a reqalr(I1Df'tlt upon •.:~ tln.c rporat 
"I <Dtl ... II ,..wltb a OOP1 at 1 r rro t \\ b tm ro and alao 
• -1 ol l•ltor wlllrb I om wrlllua hi I ••11- ,_ will b 10nraod 
b7 )'OUr opinion of a lqal rop trv llou of t lA mn.aur lto•ew r It 
would HflD biP11' 4..-Jrabl«" to .. Ddf!AYor to a.tr•• tb• law la auda a 
manner u will ontall lbo mlalm11DI or 1'*'"'1 .. to 1 .. tllllat. but-" 
Corporation., dOIII .. llc u well ao l.,..tca are, at all IIDI" nbj4ct 10 
lbo prOYbiOD• ol lbe ronot tall D aad ot.t•l" o1 Iowa 
REPORT OF TilE A TTORl'EY OEl:£1tAL 
Arll e 1 ~lo U, of tho <OnatltuUcu of Iowa proTid 
"llubJe<t to lhe proYialoua of lith artl •· th r;t11n&l uxm 7 •IWI hs•• pown to am~ tn rrpcal all aa .. for lJl.Q Of'&aDlutJoo or ueat ua 
of wrporatloa• Gr l[fiJDtiDC ot apedal or •xrlu:h't prh11 cs er I • 
tJoa. bJ a TGI~ Clf twOtblrU Of OS lJ bn>D b of tr.. &"Dual UM:nbl7, aD4 
no u oiY~ prlf'll.-- u 1>1 u In tlllo anldo pr<n'ldod allall uu bo 
~Died' 
Pursll&Dt to tbo r r.-col111: to...Ututlolllll pro•lalou tho aboo lite rll:ht ! 
control .,., torparallona tranaactlnc b.aln- In Iowa Ia npr""l7 lodcad 
In th• .:onoral _,.mbl7, ar.6 tlllo appllea to torriCD u well aa domeatlc 
CQf'porallona. to atcordaoro wllb 1Ud1 torutttutlonal •uthorhy tbc 1: n 
l'tal aM41nblr ur Iowa ha.• •PI clftcally rraeru4 tho J)t~WH CJt rq:ulatlon 
aud t.:ontrul cnor •H ror~1ratfo~a. 
Soc lhm lUi or lhf't rode provldt!~i· 
•-, be arlldn of Sn('orporatlon, b)' IAwa. ru\u an1t tC"C:Uiallona ~~r eor 
poraUona htrntter orpoltt d undt r the proYUiona of tblJ tltlf'. or whose 
orpolutlon mar bo adoptrd or a mdftl bucundrr. aball at all ttmes be 
•ubj.td to ltl'llllatfY"' tontrol, and may be at aDJ tlmo altr:rM abrfd&~ 
or HI uld• b7 law, aod n•f7 !ranch lao obtall>od, 11oed or •nJo7ed b7 ouch 
torporallon mar be r plated wlthb•ld, or ~ oubJ I to oondltlona lm 
P<>f('<l upon t~• •nJoJm nt lh root •h~~r tr.. pnoral aucmb17 oball 
d...,. ....,._.7 for the pnbllc JOOd • 
Conat,.loc "' lloD Ult the oupremo court of Iowa llu ~poatodl7 hold 
tllat t ~ oral UHD1bl7 ~ the oole power to croata ud rq:ulat~ 
domr,atl rporat ODS, aod to lm- "'JJD for an corporatlono, u a prh'l 
Ita• ot lranaa<l at: buoiD<A In th .. atat•. aucb candltlono u II _,. Itt. 
II Job u IJolld "'I ud I.<>GR ..t UOC'iGIIon, 11, Iowa HI At rt!latln& 
to torel.rn corpomtl 111 aurh powtr esteud.a and t"Ootln"•• lbrouc;bout 
the esatlr 1 rlod of tbcolr corporate ~KtiTity In thla ttattt 
Prior tu th" ~nil d \\ hltwanr~ amendtn«'nl ror(';tcn 1 orpt•ratl•~n• eD· 
111aed lildlllhttl)· lu a mtrckollht aud n1anuCadurln1 bu•lnua 111ttro tx 
Nnpt (ld t rottl thrt payment or t.·torfarn ft•n and the- llto,·nrln• of a l)('tmlt 
t ruro th" MtrPOtrt C•f atatf'l l•rlor to tranaattln" bu•tn.-•• In lo'f'& UndPr 
lht~ Wbltuwr"' au1tudiDP. t tbls n mptlon 11 wlthtlrawn 
A• hu been berc tutor• ol.oot'nod the rll:ht to lmpooo r .... ponaltlea or 
tu-s upoo all corporatlo1>o torolc1> u ••II u domntle II unltorml7 ap-
pllad lo all wlthlo the oamo dus Is coMtllullooal and d arl7 wllblo tllo 
powor of our lqtolalur It tbe.-.r.,... tollowo tr..t I r•lcn COrpCiratla .. 
tranoactlar .,,..,D ... ID lo"'a oball compiJ wllb tbe proYioiOIIo of -tloo 
11121 of tho oappl mt~~t to tr.. fOCI• IUS, u am a4od b7 chapter IU, acts 
of lb• IJih 11: aoral llUGlbb' nl.,od to ID 7011r l<lkr u the Wbltmoro 
a r11d L ll !I J GIIDI ~ AUOnlf"W Gnuar 
111 \\' It C Kt XDR1<1C. tuulolll llloraey Gnm>l 
AMIN DING A RTIC LE O F FO REIGN COR POAATIO NI 
r ure!au tofltORtlooe not rl'qu1lfl1 to amencl anldu ao •• to complJ In all 
l•tlli '\llollb taw1 or In••· but onl) ln and ao fllr &a tbe bu11ue11 to be 
tranuetP"tl In Lhll 1tate 11 c-onc~rn~ Seer' tary ot atato not fOtlulred 
IO IUUP Kt llt"f"' IJUfiUit, hut can prU«."rlbo lbe form ur ,,.rmtt to ho ,. 
eued, ttlklnl rar., to ltllthortt• nnl> •uch 1111 11 lawful under our lawt. 
.Aupot 8, 12%1 
li on 1\ 1 llaiUOAJ, lilc<,..tar:r ol State• Ao ot dale ot July n. 1911. 
and ln rRpollk- to four l'f'ClUnt. till• d partm~nt rtnd•rwd an opinion lD 
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wbl b II oraa bold that foretn beokiDJ I ltutloua ln&at companies and 
1 nrance companl ..... tit:~~: to do basiD- Ia lbla otate •• ,.., required 
to <01Dl>l7 •lth tbe proYiaiODO of ... rtlcm ur. of tb• ollppll'lllnt to the 
cocl•. ltll, aa ameodHI b7 cbaptor 119 ol tr.. ano o1 tb• 19th CQeral 
.-mbl7 
Ia ~n«tlon wltll tbe at'rtiOD aa ao amen od aDd tD <ODIIt'dlon wltll 
the OJ>IniOII eo r•nd......S bJ thlo <lep&fllll nt. J'Oll han NqliHIM th .. d .. 
partmonl tor • farther rulllll: rclatl<e to tho lnterpr. tallol> to ... arru 
tbt• lfftlon u a.o amtndf'd In and .o tar .. tM .amo nt n to •ac·b cor• 
porallon \"~tur quMtlona In aub&tan~ are a• f llo'Ytll 
a.'lnt You uk n.a to wbP.tb~r or nat It ta nt r)' f<)r th~ artlcloe 
c•f lntorporatlon ut 1uch fonlp corporation• to be 10 amendt•d prior to 
th• ''""""' nt I he permit re<tulrPd und•r tbo eoellon u to compiJ In all 
tbdr rartl •llh lhe pro,IJJuna of our law 
SHna4• Ynu aak u to wbetbtr or not a pemalt m.DJ btl cranu:d bJ 
JOUf dtpartm,.Dt tO IUcb t'Orporatfon& to transact (UtalD clA.1:88 of btaat 
.... In tbla alate, "'1thout &rantlnc 10 aucb oorporatlons tb~ rll:ht to 
lraUDtt all tbe b110111n11 prorlded by tbc artklea ot lncorporatlou 
Tb!rd Yon ut u to what Ia Included w1tbln tbo term "dolnc bllsl 
..- within tbla otate" u IIOed In tbll HCtl 11 aa oo am ndt4 
ID dotormlalt:~~: lbe lint two propooltlons oabmlttod by fOil •• desire 
to <all au .... uon to th• raet that the Ia•• ot tbo ...,..,., otal .. pro,.kll .. 
for the crt11tlou of corporatloM are d l!ennt. CorpCiratlona are the <rM 
ta~ ot I &lalatu...... Tho U\Nal otat<O -klrut I t l:h tb lr lel;lola· 
tur.., h&Ye t'Oilt.,.,NI tfflaiJI powfl'll. r .. blo and autllorltl .. upon car· 
l'QtatiOftl orpnlz.M Uhdf'r tb~ law• of •utb :11.lltlll Tbf! )IWI Of the stl'· 
nal IU.I«'.& rt•lattl'e thereto are not uniform 1--or #'Xatnpl • In low& tbf' 
life ur a rorvorallon '• llmltt'd to a t~~:naln numt}(!r or reart In olb•r 
siDlt'l the llff'l ot a· curporattou Ia rllfrt·rent I u a r w atates J.eorpetual 
ll(ranta are •h·ru In eome etatH rorporaulon.a aro authorlud to tranact. 
mnny and \llrlt'~t rlaua of buslnC61i In Iowa lh• hu toe-a to be tran.e 
acted by Nlfporatlona Is limited to th- cl ot toWtiD•'SO ,.hl<h It It 
upr,...lr autbnrlu<l to tranoaet hJ atatut• 
A corpontlon undt-r the la•11 of lt.J.a•are Plllf tK' a tb rlu-d to tra.n .. 
~t bualn<A wbleb ou h <Of'P<>"'I oo .,. uld not bo • tborl ~ to tranuct 
In lo...._ \\'bat la true u to thi!IU! two atatN " tltewlft true u to prae-
Ueall7 all or tr.. otatn '~ o ma7 fraak!y ""' that ao t•o atales hno 
uacU7 tbe aame Ia'"' relatiQ to corporatlona 
CDrl>Orollons orpnlze under lb• Ia..-• of a IDle boca- of tht fact 
tllat a1>d<r 111 I> la•o th<'1 are at>tllorlzOd to Ira - pani<U!ar clauu 
Ill bu 11101110. Tbe artlrl., of lucorporatlon ot ourl> rorpOr•Uoa prof'ldo a1 
lrcJ<\11 lbe nrlcd and dU!ereut klndo t b\10 ll•u whl b It 1o d .. lrod to 
transact, and "bleb, under the len o( the eUlt of Ito d=l<lle. It It 
autborl&ed to traaaart l'Ddt-r tbc Ia•• of th atat~ of tll domicile a~eb 
torporatlon ran trauac t all of t bf" buslnHB prCIVIded In t'- orttda; bow. 
t1' r, wllf•n It f'llt«'rs anoth or state lQ tranut 1 bu81iltu, u ma1 dlaco-vtr 
tbat undl'f th" Iowa nt tU1·h Blat._ part ot the butfnes• whlrh II Is author · 
fled to traumu t Ullih r tho law a ot tb,.. etDle of lta domlrll• m•)' be un 
la•ful 
It II .,...,. 10 be b•ld tbllt tbo articl .. of Incorporation ot a rorporallon 
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tll':lflrtna co trananr.t. bualnna h1 thl1 1tate mn•t tQntorm tn all partlc-u 
IArl to our Ia••· and that thrrt• IW.IIft hf! ellmtnatod thrrtfmm all buaJ. 
nctP •·bJdl, bo•u•"Y!J' larial tn the ltAtn of ltl domicile. II Qhlawtul UQ 
dt"r lbf'l Ja•• of tblt .ute. thf> rnult would be that D torparaUon, In ordu 
to triJlllllct an1 butln,... Ia lowo would be ,..qulrod to d•prho IIMU ol 
tht rl,;bt to tranu.tt bUJtnea of a la•ful cb.a.rac-t<·r to the arate of lt. 
doml••lle U ttll• w .. ra· carriMI to ttl u1tlmat• c~n('IU:EioD, and It I cor-
JIItntll1a tktirl111 tn lraMad bttfllht!tlM h1 all thtt totlltf"tl of the natlon 1Urt 
rt"IUirtd to lblt•lllt IU arth·lt-8 ao u to f"Hotorm lt1 thfl la'fl·l of ftlt lht! 
ttat.a. lb~ n•uJt •ould bt" to df>t,fl".., U of tbn riiC'ht lo traoaact almD!It 
e•rry tl .... Of huslllfU 
\\ .... mall:"" thne nuFral oM•rntlort!l nlatlu· to ror~ratlona In ~D 
•rol to rail atlontlon to tbo ot!eCI "hltb would n-rlly rHUit b)' th• 
•s•rlkallt~n of tht rUil• ttaat A foreign corporation, In ordtr to anure a 
1., rrult to du lJmdtwu In tht11 ttat", tnu~t ronfurrn all of lt.a artlrhtt \1) 
fiUf lllW, 
(:elltnl t.Urnllou to thA partkuln rorporatlona rtfcrrt>d to In yttur r~ 
qu t .. ., df111re to make the- ronowln• ot.f'f'Y&tton•· 
Vou ult Aa to to~IKil b&nlctna ccrporattona• A bankl111 corporation b 
or a p.KU11ar daaratllr ll Ia aubject ttl r~trletlon• wblcb perbapa no 
rJlh,·r corporat1on I• aubjert to. l'ndrr Ch,. naif' In n,.arly t-very •tatf! lh 
thn nRtlon n hatnklu.: rurnorutluu h untr authnriLt>d to runduct n Jl'.•lu•ra1 
hankh11 IHUifn~ at ''"" parlft ulnr lliRC('. nud und,.r ODl, root. 1l Ia nnt 
authorlud to r-alahll h l•raneh bfta'k• .,.\&&urnlniJ lhat a bank 11 t'j!tab 
Jlah.-1 unnu the Luro ol tho otat• ol llllnol• to tranu<l bllSIDeu In the 
til)' of Chlraco u a hanltln« In• llullon. It Ia not •uthortud to f"lt&b-
Hah a branch b•nk A••tltn.('r that aurh bank .I~Irr.t to .. nt~r tbn atato of 
IHwa (r1r thn t•nrpuse I•C 1uan1flli!: OlflOP) to a bonk In th~ etatft. ftn•l that 
ltr hu11tn,_11 or ltlftnln~t tnni\t'Y Ill u! tuu·b a L·hnro.rh·r 'ttl\ to bt' rlt•lt"Ttnlnf'rt 
IH•r1 •• tn tall ~·lthlu lha m ... an,ng ~~t lhf'l Jlhraae ''dolnl( butln~ ln this 
ll&tf'l:· •u~h hankhlA' corporation ,oould not amf!n't hs artirl<-s or lntor 
porallon 110 u to tomply wtth th la•u of tbta ltalet. It t'Ould not. "'1th 
out eurrendtrln« It• cbartrr, quality andtor tl:m lawa ot tbla ttatr. at fl 
Nnklna tnatl\utlun authorlu"t'l tn ~onduct a ct-neral henkln« bualnll!!u ln 
luwh U th" rulr tn~tnllonrd lh }'1.nlr ftr1t cauntltHl wc•r('l tn bo &Jll'ltf'd lo 
h•nklnM' ln~ltt\ltlnnll with full rnrr.t lhA tnrt•lgn t•AnklnM lnMlltutlona wonlrl 
ht) c1 J\Tivt d t•r th•· rh:ht t' 1rauu t hu•lnf'U In I hi~ Jt.Lte 
Wb•t I• trurt u to banklnc tOrporatlons appll..-a with llk11 forC'& to In· 
ataraorr comfl',nlte trust C'Omll1l1f11 and 1lmllar t'Orporatlona 
R .. fflrrln.r no1t to HdloD lUT U amendfd, Wl'l tall all~lltJon to lhfl 
fAt t lhflll th•r• Ia no proT111oa ln 1hla t"Dtllf'! Bt'ttlnn, flor arf' w~ able to 
di&C'OVt"f An)' prOl'ltlnrt In lhll' tRW, •hh-h r~ulrM thf f.ttrftary or •tA•• 
In rontpr1 a tur11l1t11 roramrnUon to arntond 1111 arUrh~R "t' a" tn ~nnrnrm to 
the Ia"• (•f thta 11nte In all parthulartt, nor ar~ •·o .rtbl~ tn dl"rovt rant 
pnn: laton • bleb r'-"<l\llrl'tl tht .-c'cntarr of a tat~ to 1rant a ptrmlt to do 
all tht LU!IInton wbl !I •ueh torfl:!pl rorporatlon l• autborlud to do undf'r 
tbe Ia•-. olllo domkll~ It .. m bt obot"•d und<7 lhll Bt<"lloa tbat •hor• 
• fOrpontton 4taJrH to trantact bu!lneu In thll •tate, 1t must a«ure a 
pt flO It I•• •lu 1\h"h I1U1tlnt-ss Thh oll'-'111 nnt nttoah that It must ROC'Urf! a 
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J><'rmlt to ~n all th huolnou wbl<h It Ia autborla.-1 lO do, but only a p.r 
mit to du .-urh hu.stneu u 1t 1ldlr" lo tranqr t In to• a. 
The aectlnn u a ~hole r•rt\ ldM~ ju.At what a fdrt'igD rorronattun mu~t 
do In order to be antbor""" to tronoact ou<b buaiMN 11 prnldos l••t 
wbat thsll bo fil.-1 Ia tb~ oe.,., of tbo oocr..taf1 of L'..llte It aathort-
blm to make tach fortb•r In• t ntlono of tlw eorporotlon, 110 •-to an~ 
mann~r ot tranut"tlq bu•tn .. u be m:t.y dnlr. to make. tt afvn bhD 
authorll)' tu rduH" to gran I • J" rmit under ('f'rtalu c::ondltlona 
The law turthPr prO\'Id.,.. t~ut Aftt>r the rnrJI••rtHiou hllll • uml'lltotl wltb 
all th_, pruvhaloua ot lbtr c·hapter rclattn.: to lbf!! nurbarlullon c•t tort'lc-n 
rorporaUons to do bw.!arn In Jo~a. Umt tbr leC'Tttarr o~ 1tnte "aball 
th~rPupon lataP. to sudl corporatlt~n a &M"rmlt tn nr-.!1 form u be rna1 
prn<1'1""" Tbal II ,.as not h• lnttntlon oltbe lcgblala"' tb31 tbo _,. 
rttary ot •tate •boold 1M- rt~e~lltrrd to ~ant o nnrrul permit, or none at 
all, Is appo rent. 
W~ RTtit Unnhltt to Nlnt'f'ht that It was lhe lnttntlon uf tho ll!l(l•dAture 
to pmhlbH bankln~ tna:tJttatlon11. tru~t rompanii":S, tn .. urn.n~t- tOmPI'intea 
aod mort£RI•' rompanlea tro:n tranu.("hftc business Ia thh• atatf' whJcb 
under tb~ Jan of Iowa •ould bto la•·tal ,\·~cannot t'ODteh'f tbat It wu 
tbeJr lntrnltnn to problblt tn nArtroDII by •urb foreign corporatloo. aurh 
u th~ fiUrt·h~ of Dt'lullahlf lMP• r. ~rortp~. note~~ and bond& Surh 
an lnt(•ntlon would bo lnhnlul to th·· lntt·rC'II" of thP •tat•~ l\t tanu· 
On thf" routrRn, U•e rlrar h•lt·nt or rht- lt•~ell•l•ture "'-"s tn l•rohtlllt 1ueh 
rorpurall••llll fruru trallJUtrtlua: hu .. tne 1n I01Itll aa\f' •n•·h JuJilrt"M aa 
bndPr lbt' btWII (f Iowa ._o ht tn ;a"·ful 1 he (aC't tbat tb•r tra.naet 
other b&Ufnf"D lu other 1tata l~t lmmahr al 
It ir th•r~tor~ the or~lnloa or lbla dtJIIArlm•nt that tonlrn corpora. 
~~on:-~ .. u('h ua lhose r~t•rr-cd to Dht nol TNJUift'd to amend lhtlr artlrltol 
or tneorpnratJon P.O tlntt •urh ftrtlcl~ comr•lr Jn all pArU w:uh th(" tawe 
nf Iowa, hut that thr- toerr•·hn nr at.n.t~ Ia ••nl~· required tu know that 
_~.u·b art h'h11 h1 and MJ far at I h.- hWI1n611 to he tranwtt~d by auc.h ~or· 
poratlon In lbfa •tate ar•• lAwful, and that uti the other pro\ l•lons of tb" 
chapter are rompll<'d trlth 
It Ia ah!n lhe op1nlon of ttla department tb:at you .art' n(lr rt"~lulred tn 
lgtJco K{'DPra.l flf'rmlt.a:, hut thtt l'flU Ul~)' prrRJ"(be tbe< torm or prorruH ttJ 
b~ I!OSIINI Your permit tchnul•l uauJ••r no drc'llllllllnru-us aulhnrlr:f" a C'OT· 
poratlon tu trftnsnct on)' hu~tr•ulu In" a tt&\t• lllth hllf;lneu "" undrr onr 
lan 11 la\\flll 
..-\ -corporation mak:ln« &PfJ:Inulon to )ou to rranuct bu•lnru ID thls 
lUIIe abould ~lfy th blo•ln n which It d.,lr10 ta tro"'"" \'ou ohould 
then malu't an Invest pUon of lb(lt rorporaUcn tn conformity wltb tbe 
Jaw. an•J tr, Afh r 1uch lin-t 11"'-atinn, you nru ronYloced ot thl"' 1t.a.hlllty of 
th~ ror,,orallun. thnt Ita 111nnner of tranurtlnac hu11ln~a Ia trt·~ from 
fraud aruJ ts uot Ualntt 1111Mir J)Otlc)', .and If ltlt'h c-orpnratlon hu rom· 
Pli~ wllb 111 the nthtr t•rov aim~ of tbe d1apter. Uu•·n you 1hould uant 
:rour l><'rtnlt, limiting It •• you mar d..,lrc and IMolleve beot tor the In· 
leresta or tbl'l &tate. 
Your tbfrd ptopoeltfon, r•arn..-ly. aa to what ta lnc:ludffl In the ttrm 
"t!olng bu•llwu whhln thn atate•• Ia d'tfh:ult or annrt>r In a limited 
fJPlntnn. 1'hla pbraat hna ht"fl\ tlcofitwd b)' th.., rourt1 of tb'' 8f'\Orat IH\tt<a 
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18 .. -111 dl-1 tuN lb.ol lo ,..,.., 10 Ill- 811 WOIIJ4 lie ............ 
Ia lhll .,.1•1• Ia -Hal, bowe .. r, II IDA1 lie oiiMnod tllat W1Mllow 
or DOl 1 poortlralar Ira-tin ur traaMCtlono tall wltiiiD tllo -~~~~ 
" till tor. M ..... -~- wltliiD th• ......... .-loa or ,_ .... 
Jaw. '-<1•1 ·- lllo part'"'lar IA4'to ud rt~ IWeel. 
H-. 11 -1 11e aol•tooiM to tall )'Mr attMtlOII to - tew -
era1 nleo. It 11u - llol<l that tllo dolq ot a olqle oet el ,...._ 
Ia • lllate ,_ IOGl _.ate dolq _._ wltllla tb.o - ... e1 
1on1p _..._ -·-. Tlllt II to .. ,. loalalod t.....-tlou .. •• 
.........., ,_ 0 - e1 tra-IIOiol doll- toll wltlll• tile-
... e1 t11e ,_.... - c_. Jilt ro. ,.. , • .,.-. 5 a.,.. a. nt. 
Ill U I. 7n • L. K nn, OllrAnM rl. Hr-. H. 8. 6 8. R. Co. CU 
R) tT .... 5n. IN, 1-n ro Voto. Jlol. 1.4/r I•• Co. t1 1'11. •1. 
-· --Jilt Co. ~•. BUI•, lU 1'11, Co f't. R. W. liM: Co•-
-· H. ·- 041 co. 111 1'11 lit, 141; NellotMI KallliDf Cl'o ... 
.,_, fl N y a..,.. fU, 715, 20 lllllr a ... Ui: l'loorokl• -· DrJr 
...... C. H ,,.,w, It R W 14 li, ... Arll Ill I. R. A. M6. 4C Aa ...... 
'1'1111 11u "- IMid ta • - taftl•tq t11o talllq or •• loalatool -. .......... 
h 1111 ................ ...,. ..... u .. &n!IIMtow ~a~~ .. ,._,.... 
• 1M ...... ...,.. ,.. ....., .. , ... _.,,..or • .... .,. • ,_... lluk, 
.................................... •PPIIeatloa ......... 
............. Ulll 1111 atllor- -IIOelod wltll tllo lo8a ••• Ia •,.,...... 
ll8te, ,_ •at -tllulo dolq llul- wltllla tile -•IQ ol lllo 
...... .... -HIA A-tira Jlo.-.. Co. ••· Of*!o, II loll~ 111. 
Ill, •• La. Aa8 I; .t•olioiM ,....,,.,, 1- JIOrlf, Co. N. "'-• II 
..._ 171, •• LA. Au. .. ; NMI N NtiiJ Orl- '-11. Bo...,.. • 1/Wo 
..... .._, 4C I. W til, 110 'I'Ha. 107; Netf• N. Ualoll -t • t'fwf 
No ('l'tU.) •• • w Ut •• ...,,.. ,.. ..., .... Jlorf#, eo. 11 a. w. HI. 
M Aft. .. ,..,, e. ..,..,., lieu. ana, 11 Rotllll, lA. 114, 101 41L. M 
.. IlL .... JQ;IJIIM N New •• , .... llorff, he. Oo., I ...U. -
IIA&l& 
h ........................ ,, tllal q-. • r-Ip -IIU7 ........ 
.... wltllla ........ ,., tllo ,.,_ fll ............... filet, -
..... a ...,_ wttllla lllo -· lila& - -" elret1- It .. 
..... ...._ wlt111• tllo _... "'tllo .._ 
Ia te ....... N ·-Cle•-· 1G hd. GJ. 
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OPINIONI RICLAT1SO TO CORPORATIONI .. 
ratod Ia onolhor .,., •.• , .. 1110111:11 d..tlq p~nJ IUid rlcbta Ia lowa, 
1110 lorolca rorporatlot> would M ••lllltod to Ito rl-'ta wltll"l b8• ... 
..-(lllool wltll tllo ltatulo. 
001 tllo otllor haad It would lie oDt tlod to Ita r .. llta .... ......_. t11o 
COIIlraet wore .. _,..., Ill Iowa, If Ia f-.t tile __,.tloto 11 - dolq 
-~- wltllln t.,. otale. ll<l'f..,or . ._ taoelloao .,. ., partleollar ,,.. 
,.,.. to lllo toi'(IORIIona IUid - ot oo ,_t u Ia- to ,...., do-
~t, aad wo llhall DOl n.t .. d tble opl•loa tlartller. 
8- II to RJ 11181 It tbo qiONIIOOI obOtlld artM Ia --- wltll 
JOIU' dut ... wo woul4 -- tllot u to - partJc.alu oat e1 ,_. ud 
--rott ..-11 • ~~-~ .. to 11111 .....,_,, 
Ia ._ ... , ..... wltb tbo r......,l., .... lor rear -·•.._ - eall 
,...., atteatlon to tloo -rl•ta fll tile Corpon,Uoa Trut ~. of 
N- Y-. "- lllo r...._.tlon Journal to uol lodadiDt No. 11. -
Ia April, 1120, w ...... la II loa ... 1 "MJ' ._ ..... uoiJdo e1 t11o --
Ia w.llldl t11o <GUrte Ill•• l•t..,...... tllla ....,..._ 
Yoar au .. u .. 11 aloo eatlod to ·w- ..,. ... ,... .• .....,. tllo .._. 
"Dolq Btuta-.• fouad Ia ....... I at - Ill to m, IMI..t"' Ia 
tlllo •••- a1 ·w- IUid ,..._ wlu 11e ,.. ... 1 "'F _,.... ·~ 
el tile ............ fll tilt OODrl lo ... •Joa aa la'"-tatloa C. lie ..... IIIIo 
..-. BKII 1. o-•· .. ,.,.., 0aaw1. 
IMUANC. 01' ITOCIC OIVIHNM 
Applleatloa to osocuu.. -hell •IIDl lie ..... llolon doolllrlq lloCit ......... ,_ .. ,. ... 
llarell l , Jill. 
H•. w. c. aa_,, lleerotorr a1 Rlata• 1'ov a.u. a1 111o tu 111at.. 
Odd.-d lo Atlorae1 O.aoral Boo J 01~ 11u ..... ,.,.,.. to - 1w 
attoatloa. Yoa ull: 
"Will li'OU llo IliAd ......... lo fft\'111' Ulla ~t .U. U .......... 
oplaloo u ta wllatllor ar - a ~ .-.rtaa to ._ ICoell Ia &laatr 
::7:."!.'::'.:-!::u:.:!J~• •• '-"· - ..._ 1M..,.. 
Till atatoto _.._.. I• )'Otlr lat._ II ...._ lMl4 o1 111o ..,... 
_, to tho eodo, 1111, ••Jell ,.. u fallon . 
~ ,_ ... tlltor ............ tllle .... _,........ ......... 
lllldW lllo len el tloo IIIDto el len, fteiM ......... uo1 .... ...... 
t1oM u .................... ,_ Ia ........ II. tU1e I e1 1M ..... 11t1111 
.... ..,. ............ -..,. ..u..to-_..... .......... .... 
181 ....._ ar up 1Uatlt11to ......,.., •W 111o .,....._ ._......,.. 
1111.., ....._ ......,_ It It II..,... 1e.., lit' ... ....a lllotlll .. ...-v- .. ..,. ................................. .......... 
..._ .............................. .., .... ....,to .. -. ... ~ ............ , ...................... ........ 
................ _ .................... to ....... .,. 
_......... .... tllu ...,, ........... ..-a, .... ~
• ...... w.. ............. ..,...,.. .................... . 
..... .............. _... ..... to ..... ........._. ..... ... ....... lt!a:: ............. _.... ............... .... 
~- ............... ~ ........... ., ........ : ............... ..... ......................... .., ....... .... _ .. ..,... ............... : ............... .... ............... ., ... -~ .............. _ 
tllu 1111 ...... - .................. .., .............. __... .... 
tU 
v-hl'~ that lor thl'l p ~ ot roora~:lnlt th ron~ruct on of new llfam 
or • KUI ,.uwaJ a d n 11nuf.J.rtarba.: lndutrl within th:1 &tate. tbt' 
labor pl'rfur rd In di'H"IIDJ: tbf'l orp.ntzatlon and promotion of IUch 
corpora ton an J the n 10nab,. dlsmunt allow d or rta.on:abt comma. 
ol paid 1n o atlna and •lrrctlnJ tbe NIP of bondo for the con true-
' u a d oq 1 nl I aueh rallr•d or mao fact 1rlru: pbnt •ball t.. 
tak n Into c a•ld ratJ ~ eh·mnta or YaiU. In lblns:: tb Druoun• ~ 
capital oto<k that war be lamed." 
It will br obt rh d that the •tatute abo\e- quoted contain• the follow. 
lnt Jltovt tun• 
"'It It 11 JIWJ~JIU" J to 11A)' fur .. u f'&J'Ital atock h~ s•roJ .. rty or In any 
olht r thlna thJIII uumeoy I he rorJKH'&tlnu ptoll'4••1ng thl'j •;11m.• 11111 t. befr.Jre 
I1'11Uh1K UIIIIAI •toc·k In IHIY rorm. apply to thll ftl.•~uth4 ftJUDt'll ur the 
It Ill u( ffHWtl fM 11&\8 .. 0 (u liO." 
Ju til~ th•tt•lnl nallun uf )uur tt1CIIllon \Ire ar,. ndudln~e run•hcn c,r 
IJOtathtlt.l auul turpurp,tluns Phi::il&• d 1n I he lu••trarH' au'l bAn klux ln11d 
rw .. , tor th r• ' tlU I hat VI Ub u~tt f(IDl"e to furu cu c trputut Ions theo 
la•u of t~P •tnt{'! In "'hlch they ltl! or.:anlud will a;owt•rn. v. bile ,..-ltb 
~nkla1 141'itl Ia uranu tJrporallotu •e h"'" veclnc 1tAt1aln ~·rncrlbl~ 
t utr anJ) dlstrlt Jl n ! lt8 eurpl " Tb.rr"r' rf?', thla opinion I• eon 
ftDi'd to t I a or tock d ldends br ordinary .rorporatlons Of'o 
pnllocl lor pcr n~£rr prolll In Iowa 
Tb ourpl or a <orpor ttnn II •etermlnod bJ dodnctlnJ: lla llabllltln 
fru111 Ita o to In ,..th lin~ Ito ..uta all tho proper!) <>f the e.;rpora 
a d n d tt-mun n,: •b~tbf'r lbf'ft Ia a IUfVIua It Is 
ah at a c suldua lon of lbf'l l&lUf'l ,,, II a anet.-. Tbetf'l. 
or lh rorpurpllon 
It tt I• &HUJ•o• 1 Ill ,••w ~Jbllr~ of t~t.oek lu • rnq•uru.tlou .. n•l 1•·\r fc•r 
flu, aauu uut uf lt• lltJthiR l11t"h K ~rphtl tt ltftlllt·nb 1111 ttly I he '&hw o[ 
ItA TIIOilt•rl) In .. ~,, d uf tiM Jlabllllh!.l RA lht•d h) lhtl hc-~;trd of 1llr~ctor:L 
H('l'lltlll IIlii h, IUJirn, J•fn,hl• .. lhut, 
"'\\ 111 n II '*' J•Hrau•At>•l It) I~"'' r.lltrt11 or aturk suul Jl:&)' fur Cht• anum ln 
JtttJl•HIY. thn axtcnlht C"UIIIit"ll uf lown f!h~tll •htt•rrutno the \lllne ut th~ 
vr••t,frfy '' • 
l'h .. rernre, U barea uf •tot"k Atl ssuf'cl an•l l'nlol for t•ul of tha aurplua 
ot th• C'otJ.u."traUon Ch• n tho boAr•l nt dlrl"Ct••n .. m h tletermlnlng tbt 
vah.lt rJf Ulf'l property r,om -.bleb the • uplu1 11 derh rd. au• I :not lhe 
•lf'<"Utht UD(II 
••or th I IIOI!ll; "'" ooa ll t. tbo opinion of tbt. dtpartmont tb•l 
wtoon II I• purpooC'd to I u ohar.o of •IO<'k In a corponallon and paJ 
r r tb I or Ill IUrPiua. the corporation abould opplr '" the .... 
1t u t lo•a and obt;.ln ttl ap1Jrora1 
n ~ J (1~!\: UtonU"JI flr'fi~Tul. 
D> \\ 1t c Kl~ttallf\ Auf•tG ,, Attu,•~v t; •• ,.r(.lf 
OPISIU~S RI::L.ITISG TO COilPORATIO:-:S 
IOWA CORPORATION MUST HAVE PRINCIPAL PLACE OF BUSINESS 
HERE 
A corporation orpnlz. d uc Jer tbe Ia•• ot Iowa nnot ba,.• Ua prtndpaJ 
plattt of bu Ill In another at~ 
lloNmber 6, U!l 
HoD W (' Hamsay. SeaH.ary C r .Stat • \ U hat h'QI lod aD op D• 
1 n !rpm thla dcpartmmt upon tho lb...,. lollo .. lq QU tl a. 
F1ra1 May •n Iowa corporatton und r any tontUtlon I c;;tliJo hold a 
atockfwld' r11' JUN-tlnc outside r tbtt I'Ull • ud U to, •h u wuuld lt br 
1 rmlulhl.-1 
).';rt'ond: ~1ay un lo•a eorponulon 'U!KVUllt1U at• ,,r!u lp.ul pl:tro uC 
h111i11ttU In thl• atute nncl Ntat.,Ush it In tth Uu r? 
1"hlrd: flow .~n· v.·e to lntt rpr. t tht hu•t ~· tHen•" of tl1at 11:Ut uC thtt 
laV.' AlHJ\'0 CIIIHC~·~I !" 
Th•• ~wrut~~ upp!Jrl\bt .. to your quoatlolls Ywlll he tuun•J in aec:flon 1612 
or tho I'Odt, U DUH'niled, ~ hlch rt~tl• &I (11IIOWII 
"Any t'Ofl!Utltlloo Cltpu!z~ IDdtr tbto IAWI C'!f lhl" art.fth! bnlt tix UVQD 
and d·~lgnate In Ha articles of lntorporallon Ita prln lpal plAt'f' oC bust. 
DN5 wh f!b m'11t 1M In this aute ond II oub •It tbf llmlr. of n dt) or 
lO'fi'A tbf'n Hs pall om~ addrea muat be lhf'D Tb (llat"'e' of ltusln 10 
da!gnat d ah.all not bto ~bangm u ept through an atnf'nd nt to U.s ar· 
tlcla of lncorporallon Ita p1acC" or l.lu lnHa tlall be In ('bArge of ao 
o«ent ol th~ corporutlon and &ball be tho pia •h r~ It oball bold Ito 
mHtlogs. 'k('('p o rrrord of lt3 (lr~dln a d tlA t k and tranaftr 
book~ Pro\ ld<td tbat aD)' corporation orpnlzl"d uod r th ta .. of t bls 
•tatt- thAt does not m•lntaJn an oft'Jce In tht naunt.7 t llil orpn,ct on, or 
transart husln aa In tbla &lat('. aball fill "' tb tbf' tarr uf ei.Jlte a 
.-rltten inatruhlt-llt dutr shmect and MB td aut ortzln1 the • r tar) ot 
~tatr to a~knoor.hd~ ~tn1c4." ot Dfltlce or s•rot't'IUI rur nn•l In ~half ot auth 
tot(M'rntlun in thta •Wh•. and (;.~oscnung thut sen N'l "f uolh't' ur J)fnt.---eu 
mA> lh matl1~ us111n tl:u.· eeeretuy (IC ltiiii.C, nud whtl\ ll tmu!~ 10haU b4.1 
lakt•n and tu·hl u vn.Ud as It aernd au·ordlhiC 11J lh('t 114\\1 ur thla atatt', 
iltuJ wuhlmc: nJ1 l'l~t~lm or r.A:tH uf c.-rror It) tt•t t•n t1r •ul'lt .uktlb\\ledA~ 
nu nt ot ll~rvlc·<•." 
l"ud• r tlw Jtrovlsfnml ut lhls lit.alutc tlu prln~"IJ••ll phu·, or IJUihH'IB ot 
11 r"'rJ,turw.tt.m orf:'uUizt••t under the Ia•·• or Iowa um. t h •lthln the at.ate. 
Thla 1laiUI11 ah1o pro' td~ thai the pl:~.cc "' hu In• 611 of th eurpt•ratJon 
ah:all be tho place •huP It ~>hall hold ~ mf'('tlng It Ia thttt>(nre tbl'l 
ploln mandai~ of the llatute that tbc piA • of holding ol atockboMen' 
nt Uop mu 1 hft within the stat,.. Dod m~t hlf at 1 1laee of bu3lueu 
d lgnalcd In tho artldn. 
It b a l'rnerlll ru!e of law tJut a eorroratlon orpn U'd uod r the lawa 
of one J.t.ate annat perform strictly corporate n tt at a atotlr.bold~ra· 
mtt'tln.s bt-lt.l tn anothtr state uu1cu ('.Xpready aothorlzrd b7 Ita gonrnlo~ 
law 1/ardlnp ~~ Amt"rit'Gn 'll•c-mc (O'"pd"lf 18% Ill 651, &5 N Jo~ 617. 
C4 I.. n J1 ~IS, If (' J. 8>1; llodg•on ,,. llol•th, ~C Mlnn ~ I, 11111-. n. 
l'crrl.rh, 14 N J, t:<J 3SO; (),.,,~~ •• l'rnrto•t I opp r Jll•h•U 11o. &' 
:-1 Y. 623 
Tbt~~ r~uaon fur tht" ruh 111 ,.. .• ~11 l!rt't out 111 '''"',. t.W Jo:,,.,.r, Z7 Mft 6~19. 
IG Alnd 819: 
"1'hnt luw hr vlttutJ ()[ whlth R c.·orprJttHinu t•x•ata ht lnop••rnth'o bt._ 
YCJIId the hounds or lilt' lt•altdl\tlve J.U\\'1 r, hy whh'h It I:S I lUll trd. AI the 
•·unH:m~t~ fn~u1t)· rannut Actumpany the unturul &J~hnnJt ltf'yoncl lb@: 
bounds of tho IU't'r·rt!'fJ'ftiJ, wblf'b t'onrer:t It: an1l thuy t'nt1not P•ICSt':SA or 
u~ tciH It thuf'l. Cnu bav~ no mt>ro powtor th•·r.- to n1aku tho arUOdal 
11 
HEI'OliT Of Til o\TTOR:OOF Y (lESt MI. 
t na r auoc att'd u t"Orporatora 
a b t ult1 I r Ia mtr ly au usurpation ol 
t tate ol It a d 11<11 C .. lbOUI &DJ' lopl <aP&<lty 
OUTV OF FOREtQN CORP01~Ar~~AS TRANIACTINQ BUIINEII 
All c rpontl n for J lary proftt or~ nl d uuder the l11w1 or Iowa 
or t tbo t olt d t.:ll or any ata a or forrl~;;n countrr ahall 1ecure a 
PN'tnl\ bolo onaaclnc In bu lnen In tho ota!e 
July %5, 1921 
Jlun \\ ( Uar uy rre-tary or ~Uat \our Inner of Juty :!U ad 
1Jn ('tl In lht'l AHtlffl 1 1 ufral• hu bHu t• t rrNJ to tn" (!Jr an1wer 
OPINIONS Rt:t.ATISO TO CORPORo\TIONS 
Bt:~ J G1n8 :ot. All rfl II 0 rt "GJ 
llT 8 J f II K Auf.Jt nt AtiOr"CII 0 • rol 
OPINIONS RELATING TO BLUE SKY CONCERNS 
BLUE SKY LAW RETROACTIVE 
Pr"'ll n of tb• ta• Umltln.c prnmot on ~•P" oppl•r&bl• to all aat .. o! 
at()(''k In tb~ Cuturf'. t'TeJl tbouch It may h&To etrrtt or abroptlng alat 
lntr eontrac:tl 
ll&:r 10 lUI 
flop \\ I' flam a:r &I')' ot tat Tho d partm•.nt b 1D re«!lpt 
of rour Jettrr ot tb~ 4th tmt roqanllntr an lnt.rprttatlon or ao<:lloo 
tt%0 u:J. belq a port ot tb blua okJ Ia•, eoaetod b1 tbe Utb •••• ral 
__,bly and oddltlonlll to ronn..,. onartmonll of tbo l~lalaturo co tb• 
oamo aub)e<1 Tbo partl alar qu .. uono propounded bJ :rou are u fol-
loww· 
.. It Ia dMlrrd that )'0\1 at1Y"Iu tbhl dtpi.rlm nt whether or ftC!! Iowa 
~orporallont who baYfl ~n • lllrtt: tbelr 1tock and baT• fiDtt'f~ Into con 
tratta to pa1 a arrllt 11 n11 no and HIIID« .. .xp.nM! than that Pf'rmlt 
ted und,.r &•ttlon. tO!&u:l will tit' rl"Qufrl'd to abro~nte th~tlr tontra u 
and In tho ruture .vii thr:tr atork on rh" bMt• u proTidfll ff)r In Mellon 
ttzo uJ3, 
·•wJV fotflcn torporatlon• who hav pra ntl'd ••f"pllnrlonA lf1 thta d~ 
partment fn th JI&Rt whlrb proYhl':'l for a •r•.at••r rnarketln~~: ~xr,~n•~ than 
tbat provide I ror In 11edlnn 11:0 aU. and whtc-h havf'l lrt'f'n Jfl'AntPr! a per 
mit nn 1urh appllrntlon be r JUirvd tu run•·ntl tbt:lr lflllllrntlon 11o fiJI to 
COUlL! IT wttb llf tlon 1'1!1) 1123• 
In an.aw~>rllll Jhllt 'ftret t11H!!IIcm It ht nr•·euary for ua to tflft•r to t"er-
taln law1 with r•f•rt•n(:o to th" cr<>ntlon and ontRntaatlon or corporation• 
to th•ltrmJn• tho authority thRt vuta In thrt l•·lll'latur, wUh r~pl"et to 
th~lr nr~ennlzatlnu lilt I c t•ntrul 
s~rtlon 12 or art lcln 8 nt Uw I'IIIIIU II uthm rc•nd" AI follow•: 
.. fluhjNI tu th•· JJrnvlalnnll uf till" "rtltlf', thr lltf"I1Pral R'Utrmhly ~thall 
have powu tu nnwnd nr rfJic•al lt1t IRWII fur lht~ nrl(ltnlntlon nr ('ftllllon 
ut rorpontlon•. or Ktnntlnl( uf ltt,.,rlnl nr exdu11lvf' t•riYIIf'KM or hnmunl-
u .... by ll YOII uf IWO thlrdK nf i'UC'b hrKnf'b tcf fh" Jl:f'hOtlll AIKtmbJy j, And 
no f'XtluahfJo llfiYUf·l{t'l, 4'Xft•J•I u In lhh1 artldt prnvldPd, tthall .-ver bfo 
~rranlrd" 
A hildhiJ vf thlt 1 ltron "Ill tlhiclol!(l I hat thf ton"tttutton Ci\'"M to tbe 
ren•ral au.mh1)' full po•t-r to lltnt nd or rt!peal a11y law ror thl' orf&DI .. 
utlon nr rreallon nt t'flrJiorallon• htnOP fall Jurlfdh tlon 0\'@t turb or· 
pnlu.Uoaa 11raa Jlar.rcl In the hand• of tho ~n,.ral Ullernbl)' 
Tho lo&lllatur• aaaumlnK tbo autborlty •• tod In It b:r tb• tonotltutlon 
rtllttl'4 ~t<tlon U1t ot th"" rode whlrh ruda u rollowa• 
Tbfll artlclra r In t&Miratl n br lawa ruiH anrl rel(ulattone or eor· 
pontlona berNft.r ornnl fd und r thfl pro,-tetona or thla tiUe. or whOM 
orpnlullon mar be adopted or am•ndl'd b•l'l'undor, Jball at all lhueo be 
oabl«t to l"'flalallv tnntrol and ma:r be at anr tim• alt•rod. abrldc<d 
or oot u1do b:r law and ... .,. Iran hi" obcalnf<l uud or "nJorod by 
oa b rporallon mar be ro&ulatod wltbbdd, or be aubJert to cond!Uou 
la_.s apoa tbo onJo:rmont lb r..,f "b neo r tb• «•Dtral UNmblr ab&U 
d- •-r:r for tbt publk' &ood " 
'no M<tloa f tb tOft lltatloa whltb w• ban abo•• quotod, and tbe 
-loll or tho ood Ju I roforrod lo uudoubtodly pyt the lulalata"' fall 
Ol'I~IOSS llt:LATI:\'G TO llLl •: SKY ('0.'\CERS;> !51 
powe-r tu l'ontrol the orcaalu.tlon an4 ol)f'.ratlon of all corporations sec-k 
Ina to optrat~ "'llhln tbo statr or Iowa, and lor tbat '"""""·the l~lolalur• 
trou!d h&H'I the rf&ht (O cbahl't lh• I&WJ W1tb rrr tftte tO tbe. Orpnlza, 
non of rorporatlun• ~'en tbouJb aucb 'ba~., m lhl In f'ft'«t abrogate 
or lmp~lr eontructa e-.xtJttna bt:tw~n 1u mi'PQratton &bd othu puao&L~. 
Oorporat1o111 ha'ftt no rlcbt l1l tn.nuet b a nn• wllhln tb a at.ate Http: 
a• tbry arc ptrmltlod to do oo b:r lo(lllattvo •nat 111<1111 &Dd lh tr ar 
t clH ot lncorpurDtlon .,. at Ill tJ •11b t to amer~dm nt by that 
body 
Tho 12th ~:•noral •-mbl1 by tho ouaell nl of the oectlon or tbo blue 
olc7 law, •bleb rou have <h,.en lo 1 rm HCII n t9:1HJ:3 placed a llml· 
tatlon hpon tho amouDt of mon 1 tlmt n1lcbt bo npen~ In tb Ale or 
1.1 atock &114 ~•P<'ndod for other lttmo lObltb mlcht bo eluded Wldor 
1 hf! tum promotion e.tpen.te 
Tb~ leclalaturo hndcr tho ..... horclnb foro r~ rrtd lo undoubtedly 
bad tbo authorlt:r to require torporatloru~ to ao limit tbtlr upenoo or 
promotion aod th y do aot h!l•~ thP authorltr to makto fl:x-p.ton.dltnn!' ex 
eet'dlna th~ amount t.bt!rt1n aet u tbo maximum eXPt'hJ@ and tht. aectloo. 
atfKtA the e.Jpcmdlturra nf all corporation• trom.aod attn th~ tak.lnc 
f'tfnc:t or tbft act or th• 39th r~n ral auembly 
It roJJowa rrom what we h,uf\ nboY •tat d co·nrlll&' your nnt lnqutry 
that your •~·t·oud tu•Jlllrr nnht ~ n.ntwt!'red In tbe amrrnauve an't rorclcn 
torporatlon• ehonJd h rttJ!IIrNI to am~za.t thl"lr npplH·atlon tor a pf'rmlt 
an •• (c) C'U"\JJ11 -·ftb thP. (ltoVlllonJ or 114!t'tlnu U20n%3 
Th1 fntPrJ•r"tatlnn thht .,., h Y• Plar.c•el 111•nn the pow,.r ot the h•cls~ 
htturc~ to rt Knlat" and rr•nltcll C'OfiH•rRUon~t I• aupport11d b)' tho c:tlo of 
/;1, ./nl~r• ,.,, nrnldi~tp anil f,(Hm Auor I JtltJ,., t3G IO-.Il, H8 In whlth the 
I'IUprt•JnL\ eourl h••ltl ltlltt " c·urfu•r ttlnu'• rl~~:ht tn do buslll<"!l ts d4'P"Dd• nt 
upnn h•Khdolh't' authr~rhy 111111 liN nrtltl• s ure "'"' tYR lhtbJN~t to nnu.md-
h1f'nt by thP ~rnc•rul AIIUII mhly, whlth mn) 111111flfUO c·uncllttnnJ on tho M~tht 
or P ttnlnt; c·nnc ••rn ,., .• n thnuah auch c-ondltlun~ wtntltl Jn ciTect tmp:clr 
Uw hb1t"'1ttluna ''' t:!xlatJna r. 1ntrnc t• 
Jh:~ J Uru..,.•N. I "IJntf'/1 t, •u rtll 
Hy Juu-, Flrtt llf'!IC, tu£dm•t tltarn'll 'lf'lletal 
WHEN SALE OF PROMIISORY NOTE 18 NOT UIIIDIR BLUE BKV 
LAW 
Promissory not a Jsau .. (J (n • rl br Par r ha a lrab.B.aeiJoll tbfl' ultimate 
purpotte or wblrh Ia tht Ntl('l or tot"k do nnt run;; within the e:xPmptlon 
provtolona or ellb•r oecllor lt20 ull or paracraph d of •etlan liJOal 
llla:r 10, lUI 
Hon. W. C. Rawaay, S.rrctary ot Slate Tblo doportm t IJ In r..., lpt 
of 7our letter of lbt'l lrd ln•t•n.t •n 108IDI" 1 a@r1 of promlasory IIOleJ. 
of tbo CnntllleDtal t.lortaa&~ lAID ("Omp&bJ or Oa1:tha Sf'brasla. attarbfd 
to a J'@Celpt luuNt by ••Itt compuy •nUtllllt: the bold r oa •tarn·ndeor 
lbe-reor to onf! ahare ot Ita nuuw capital lock or the per ••lue or 1100 
\"ou quote a portion <•I ..,.,rloD 11211-ull. u !olio•• · 
"Xotblnc In thlo ad 1ball hoi conotrue4 ao to prohibit a boD& ftde 011'11tr 
of an7 atocka, boncl• or othflt ' ('Urllf•• tr m a llln.c . .-xebao«ln~r or other 
wile dl poatn1 or the aamt~ wht!D not made lu tbt' t"'Untt or roatlalliDa or 
r.peatt'd traala('tJou of a almllar natbu• or wbea .. sd MeUrltiH. ta-
IU REI'ORT OF THE ATTORSEY OESERAI. 
dadtaa •f«ollablto promi,IOI')' Dote•. ha-." bfeD luufid or «h'en for I'OOCla. 
war•• or m rdandl1e pu~haard or deall In bJ the luuer ht. tbf!l ordlnar, 
t<>ar.., ol bl• baala o or WMD oohl. es hUlled or otbnwlot dlopooed of 
•to a bank aub)f!d to •o•eramf'Dta.l ~upof'r'f'tJioa truat MtnJJI.DY. lnsoraDCe 
compen7 bulldlllc """ Joan ouoelaUOn. or to • ~....,. wbo bu dalp 
~Jvtd a pf'T'Iall to traa.act bualaeu "'llhfD tbla tt.;Ut'l 'P 1raa•nt to tbe 
prot1tloD of thla a t protl4ed tbt tb@ am• •r" 1014 bJ saltS own r ta 
1- roltb 111<1 Dol l~r th~ purpow or ••adlu• th~ pro•I•Jona nl tbla oet. • 
Aloo -tloD UJO ul. )llrDIT"Ph a . •• IDIIOWI 
••J:•Weatft of ladebcodaeu tu.ecut~ t..y a rorporatton ud •ecurrd b7 a 
mortaaae oa rMI e•tate, which morln~ IDAJ also~ ovrr tan1lblo propertJ 
ooantelod tb.,.wlth, when th• total amount of aucb lndebtoaa,..o doeo Dot 
uoefrd lhe fair Yalue or tbe proJMtrly pledaecl; al•o t~'fldentel of ladebta 
edDMI (ant la•ued by a rorporadun) twcu rt"d by bona ftdn n•ortaace oa 
pe.-.oaa1 proJMirtJ In thta •tale; a1A4l t'Oinmt•ri"lal paa,••r or ncceptancu or 
a...,uable promt111ory not< ... " 
-You tboa aoK· ' 
"Doel lllo oumptloa tn oocllon UZO-ut rornl(1'aph •I exempt all P"""la-
_,. ao'" from tbo nporotloa or the taw, or •~• II be t•oaotnled IbM onl7 
11M pYOID_,. notn esompted Ia ooetloa lt:O.ull are tbo onl7 o- to 1M 
-pled from tllolowT 
'"Ria d.,artmeat bll bold Ia Ill~ put tbat promluol')' aoteo loaaod Ill 
..-.... ror lllo exp,... purpoo" of 1\noaelaa a compaa7 did come uDdw 
tile ,...- oc doe biDe oll7 law. 
., altadl .,_o a DCJPJ' oc a prom1Uor7 aoto INolq laaDOd by tho Co. 
11tMa1a1 11o1tpp lAID c-paa7 of OIUba, Nebruu, wblcb reeaiiJ 
wu ltold did 00.,0 ••4.r tho P'O"Ialoa• of tile prneat Ia• Will nell a 
- 1M __ .,._.. aador lllo amoa4H low!" • 
~ono.a'iwena.Tiur'que~lloa-lt*llltaiiJ wtth rerneace to the -
paul or lllo CoatiDeDI&I Jlort111o ._, r.ontPaD7, •• 'Will ••• out •• r.a 
tho roaolpt 1o wlllcll lbo .. rr .. or promluol')' aotea to attodled. II II u 
foiiOWII 
"HIO.OO Omaha. Nobrull&. 
·~ o!:i!duaUO'a or aa actual loaa Ia tho amoual or live baadntd 
dollan, 1111 riiCieiPI of wbloll lo hereby aollaowledled, Cnntlaeal&l Mort• 
~-~~ .~~~~~· .• ~~~~~~~~: ~-~ ~~~u.·~. ~~. ~~~~ ::t!::.:·~::= 
liz -- •o .... via: IIYo oaapoa aolft of one buDdrod dolloro eooll, IPQ'• 
.... Ia oao, 1wo, u. .... lour aDd ••• )'INU'I, NIPI"'IIY117, after tho In& II 
tU -~~~ aflllr tbe dale boreof, alltt oDe <OUpoa DOlO of ODI b.nDdntd 
llft7 a.llan, PIIJ'Ible ala )'elrl oUet lbl llrot dlf of tbo !DODth IIUillt fol-
laort .. tbe date 'llono!. 
-....--..,...ro-t ...,.,..oala or 'both prtKipal .... la-
tl ~lou ... are p&,.ule Ia lawfal _, wttb Now Yon B:ldlup al 
1M .... ol CIDau-tal JloriPP LaD Com-. Otaalla Nttlorulla. 
~ M..,...... a.-a eo • ...,,. • .,_ u.at ·- ........... or 
IIIII nea1at oa tba ... dall ol- IIOie aamber t. It wDI --
..,. t1 b -- captlal atoell; ...., ftlao .- b.aD4ro4 dollln. foiiJ' 
taM ... --ud dell.,. -• eo tllo la"""l bolder......., 
............... ~lal-~~·-~~.~~id..a.· 
A ...... ol tile allen IUUW1DIGI will al111riJ' deJDOilllrato tbal tile 
,._.., Ill 1111 Oaalla•lal liloNpp Lou Compoa)' lo ID 110 -··• 
...... Ia toGtl fiiiUJ of llqotlablo PI'OIIIIAOI'f DOIM. Tbore Ia Dotllfal 
...... ..,.._. Ulal wnltl ladl .. te lllal lito nolu themaoiYM are tile 
~ .... _.. lllat oa 1M -bVJ'. iiii•J ... ,..,. reprMeGt t11a •"" 
'JIIII!!t 11 a ..-. ....,.. 1111 \lie _,.., tor _, boi'TO•ed rna -.. 
.,.. .. llle...,.... ~ altoWI ot.riJ lbal tho •IU.all ,.,_ 
OPISIOSB REL.ATL~G '1'0 BLIJiol SKY CONCERNS 
of the eaUro lraaaadlca Is the AI< of or.od:, th~ -~ pt Juett pron.Uu1 
'that upoa ttl aun~der oae •bee ot 11toc.k. aba 1 be t .. ued 10 the bolder 
Ia eoualderolloa or the rll:ln~ lo6n motle '" the <OIDI'"DT Sudl a 
t.raauotlon c:teoriT demautnateo rhot It II ~ro••rnC'tl b7 tb proY!olou 
or th• blua okr Ia w aa4 doeo not tAU •ltbla th• , xcep!lona or eltbar or 
lbe atatuln obo•e quoted. Tbe CODII<:t ktw .. a uctloa IIJO.,.ll oDd 
...,.,,.Ph 4 ol a.ctlotl lt!O.at I• more apparent lblll re•l oad bao 80 
beoriDI at all upoa the qu•Jtlloa uader co .. ldoroUo11 b«auoo tbo exe.,. 
ttona tbf'r~tn pro,.lded do not apply to tranaaruoa.e or tbla character. It 
follow• that before heine oulbor!Jed to do biUIIn•u In to"• the Coli· 
tlnenl.al Mortaa1c.- Loan Compao)' would be required to attcuro • permit 
rroat tb.- ltl<"retary of atate o( rbe at.Alt• or Iowa 
At tb11 lime or the publl<atloa of tho act wllltb lncl.,ded •~<tloD IUO·ul, 
porogropb d, the law oontalalll1 ..,ctlon 18IO.ul3 wao ol,.,ody In force 111d 
llu never been repealf\4. The leltalature Ia eDACtlq the amelldmeDt 
muat be pr~oum~d lo ba•e had In mind all p,...,kluo lqtololloa upon the 
ume oubJ•oct aad ID oon&troiDI • atatule courta wUI ooutder the pre-
exlatiDI law and &D1 other acta r•latiDI to tile aarue aab~L 
The problbltlolll eonlah>ed Ill tho blae oltf •~t rolale to trauactloua 
la•ol•lq tile aalo of -.arlllea, stocb boa4JI etc. Tho ueaptloao-
IAIIled Ia tile aoetloua berela qaotod aloo ,.late to ,,.. ... - Ia wltlolo 
~. ultimo~ pu._ Ia tbe lllle of the thlqo u-pted rra., tho Op&ndDD 
or tho prolalbltol')' portloa of th~ ataiDia. Wltb lbla tbMab.t Is m1D4 a 
ooutnaotlllD ot tbe two ..etlou qaoted b-ra will aalaraltr - to tile 
ooaclaaloa that there u ao real CODIIct Ia their ..,...,..._ llaco aoltll• 
-loa Ia our optaloa oatbortsea the a.,otlatloa oc pt:'ODIIaaorJ' - bf 
lbe laaaer ID II traaaactloa tho ulllmolo parpoae of wb.ldl Ia tbe 1111e or 
aorpon&loa oloelt. ' 
Promlaaor1 DOitlll ma7 be alped and deUYerod ao eYideaee of a debt 
wlthoul relere11ce to the blua •ltf law oo far u lb.o ..,., aad poJM .,.. 
coaceraod, hal wbn a dealor In -riiiA DDd-ltM 1o dlapaoe ol u. .. 
•• eaaaol tawtau,. do ao 11n- 111•7 are ole&l'l)' wlthla tile ex-.&lou 
umod Ia tile blue oiiJ ocL Tbe tuaor "' payor Ia of - aot a • ..._ 
Ia prom'-1 aot• llped bf b.lm u -rltlr f~W • laoD, and ww1t1 -
Ill permitted lo ucllaqe 01' o~ dla- of tile -• Ia tlo -
ot -tiDIIDI 01' ._ted traD111etlllu of a almllar - ..........,. 
WOIIId IIIIo 1M true wboa lbooo ~ ltaYo ...,. 11ta1r •ltl-. ,.... 
- doe aalo or atodl Ia a--u- doe -..ullll 1111 ca. 
u-1a1 Monpp Lou eo.,..,. aa ........, 
BD I ~. AI......, CJeutowL 
COMMON LAW AUOCIATIONI UND&II ILU& IKV LAW • 
AD u-raUoa OfiU'- .,...,. tbe ....U.S 00- law atator. of 
federal IIOY&riUDAI Ia Abject to .... eiiJ' law. 
AJrll 10, 1111. 
Hoa. W. C. Rami&J, Blaretal')' ol Illata: lllaYI -..JMd 111e ....u.d 
arUoloo or IHDrporatloa of tile ~.. Air. Roal U4 Po•• ComJ&DJ' 
ol 81oaa ctiJ', IDIHDitlltl IIJ 70D for aa ottatae u to wllei!Mr Al4 .,... 
,..,. Ia •IIIJHt to u.a _...._ or 1111 lllae 1117 law or &1111 alate 1a 1M 
ale of Ill ....u.tl ....._ ol 111A1ek. 
H PORT 0 THE ATTORS Y IMNERAI: 
II.L&ML CONTIIAO'ft UNMII M.UI 81CY LAW ... .... 1111--"' .... ..... 
Atdi.IIIL 
w .... ,_ ....... ,.. 
OPISIOSB RELATINO TO DLt: 1C IIKT CONCEJL"'B 
WHI N 8110KIII8 DO NOT NIID LICIN81 
llr'Hen MIU .. .-rltlee 1•__,. ...... II .... ,. law ... aot llaft te 
......... lkea-. 
, ... 21. ltH. 
Hoa. w C aa_, lleCTwtarJ of nba tN to IIIla 
•• ,.n. .. t for ...... - lila two e ...... .. 
Pint· Doaa tbe laet Ilia I 1 llrc*er ..... • ~ Ia llelo ---
u ... u.eapled ,_ .... -~"' ......... •117 .... .., Mellott ...... 
IIIIo --.t ellelo lllrobr hoa _.,,.... - - ltll411 or .... ...... 
'"8eeotld Wit N a .... I cJoa larp .... -
11-oa lllllo to UJDe 1111 !load ea wtlll II wrlttaa IUftAlla of 
n~ll pUrelluor u to tllo ...,.. .. , of llolll '""""'"' ... lallriiL .., ll 
ID .... o••r oa9 -rllloo for Mle Ia loft wtlloollt ....... ellll• 11 
cnnaen or broil-. ProYIIIIII fllrtllor lila& lila lloMa an • .., M ..._. 
U UIIDpt ador AIHIIYioloa It Df ...a. lt»>ll of lila II ... ell)' Jawf 
Ia oU.• worda. woaN t1ae .... ,...._ ot ........... .-rc~a ... r u to De 
PIJ'IIl•t alter tile ll .. allotl wtt1o ,.,_ &o .....,... u ....... -..... ,.. 
Clloptor It t acllt or lllo Mill .--1 _Ill, (ollaptor 11-8 U&lo JX. 
npplo ... tol aapplo-1) u ........ Ill ......., 1-. acto ot 1111 IIIII 
... era! uo-biJ', lllld aowa u lila "'Iia all)' tow ......._...., ,.... 
-· Ina, -.uoa ._,.., or """'"&loll &o ..-... a ,.,.,, he 
tile _.....,. of ... ,. prtor to ....... .. ........... 1187 ........ 
lloadl, or otlMr -rttt. Wllllla Ill ata 
._ n or ella,._ ut ... 
........ .. otllor -.&UII. to 
.......... ..u ... orol..... ...... ...... _., ..... ......... _.... ........... , .................... -"'"" 
IIIII --· -1116 ....-1J ..._.lila aala fll a_.. .... .. 
_,..... ,_ "".................. ... .. ....... ... &llat ---. . - ................. -- ... .,. _.... .. ................................................ "'-
u. ....,., • n' tal.,.,_ ........._ ........ ID..,..... • _.. .. _ ................................. _ ..... .... ................. HI_.,._ .................... _.... ... 
...... " .. - ................... ue. .................. .... ..................................................... ....................... _...._.... .... ... ,_ .................................... ........ 
RIIPORT OF THII: ATTOR"'"'IY OlllNERAL 
wtllatloll ....,aateeo lbe ~'"''"' C>l bolll prtaclpal aad latareol Ia tbe 
n-eaJe o1 a harp boad looao purrhuod b7 eu h luUialloa, mu• ..,. 
dllerea..,, proYidod U1o -•• are ollh• .. ompled •lou. 
8D J 0.-u!f, ttroney an~l. 
87 w R. c K••-c~<. ~.n.r .. r Arto,..... Gc'laawl. 
INDUITRIAL IUIIN&II 
TIM lara IMutrlal_l_" •• uod IJI tbe blao okJia• de1De4. 
1111 I, ltJL 
Boll. W. C Ro-7· locnlarJ ol Slate Ia 70Gr leiter of JI&J I. lft1. 
,. Rllall to IIIIo d.,utmoat a ,....., lor ID oplaloll. For COGTeal•ce 
.. .- ""'' lellel' • 
'"I'M Ifill .-aJ _ .. ,. eaactod oa amoadmeat to tbe lo- llhM 
~.:: ..,. .. ~~::.=..~ ..!!.~':.': .:•::rpo":'.:.;. olaall ...... llr ...._ ::.r.::"" otllenrloe .u._. ol wltbla tklo atale ••1 oeeartueo .... ... 
wllllla die IINflllou ol tbla cllaptl'r ·- wlll•la tlao tolat -tloll •· ,_,....,.....au-·--. dl...,.at• oa pepor or otw- 111 
........ IDIII --eaooeol lt por -~of lila IOIJiq pr!Jio lMnaC; 
.......... --· .... ..,. ..... _,all)' Olllaallod far lila ,.,_ .. .....,.... u........., ....._ wltbla tlll8-...., ...,... tor...,. 
...,_ Mt 1D ..... II por _, e1 ellob Mil'- prtee, aad ~
........, 11111 111 ...... ......_ ...,. .., 1a1 paid au c11art0r r.., ,_, .... ._ .................... ..,.,..., ....... .._,.-........... ......., ............ ,.... ...... -·-- ....... ..,. to 1M ... ,.-, .. , alUM punlluo priJio or tile lllDcll aad Ill& a.Jr -- ................. ,... ...... ., .-. ,......_,,. 
"Ja _.... whll IIIIo Jlllll'llll It lo tllllltd tllat J'OII diiM fllr 1M 
::. IIIIo • .,.,...., IIIIo ,.... 'ladutrlal ~au~-· u Uld Ill 11118 
Tile tono ~llldultlal ...... _.. lo a ...,. bro.d loi'JD. Tbo lllalllto te 
'11111111 ""' rer.r ,..._ DO lllllltaUou aPDD tile term llellr &ad 111DJ1r 
....,...... tllatu 10 810111'11t. a.aed llr -11&11111 W'I'J'IDI 011 u llld1latNI 
..... -. tile ....... of urlletlq till IOIDrlttoo eball DOt eaoood 11 per 
01111& al 1111 Mlllq Pll•· 
'1'111 tan11 •lodaotrtaL• wladull'lll paroalt." "ladutrtal Mterpra...w" 
"'adllltrtal ...... _ ......... rma ...,. ....... latorpNtatloaa ., ... 
-- ................ _ ... ..,. "llld'IIU'III" u "NNatt .. 10 ....,.. 
...., or 10 tile Jl'edut e1 ladtiiiUT ar 1a11or w 'l'llla delaWoll Ia eiW w1111 
........ Ill tile - at ,_....,.. • N. a. C7e. w. ,..,._, 11 AJ.. .. 
I Ia. .... -.. Ia IIIIa- Ule tono Ia lalld te ....... all illllk.C 
•••1111 u4 11-. te ....._a IDIII 111r 11M -tlllllbn al-
--•• ........ ,_,.. 0.. •· ,.._ '· & 0.. (U. B.) II ftllo .... _ ....... .....,.... .......... _., .. ............... ...-......... ~ ........ ....... . .. ., ..................... ... ......................... ~ ......................... .............. .,_ .. . 
1~==~=:~="=-· ............... .. -----..... ---.....  -- , 
OPINIONS REI..ATINO TO BLUE SKY CONCEil.''IS 
In Ba•~foni·H•r.,.ler~r ('o. ro "'"' lrfe f'Of'per co. 15 P.c. MS. tlae 
ooart boldo thot th~ tonu "lpduatrlal punulta" u uled Ia lbo rnloed 
ototuleo C>l lbt Unltod Slateo, uu. latludee a .......,..tile bula- Jlor lilt 
oalo ot 1ooc1•. m PIDC oupplleo. ~• In thlll ....., tbe ooart oa7a tbat tbe 
term "ladutrlal purnlt" lo a ••r1 breed ~apNDIOD To tbo -• .. eel 
- ('arur Jlrn•utlilr ('o n. Hoi"' II Pac. Ill, IU. T JlolaL HI. 
Tile term "ladaotrlal" lo donaed 111 CJ• IU CJ-c, ttl) ae follows: "TTie 
term (ladutrlall lo atao oil D empl fed ae Nlorrlq lo _ _,IIIDI relal· 
lq to JD&Daluturlq or lD tbo procluet ol ladaot.,. or Ia.,_ • 
Tbe tarm "lDdiUtrlal IMaa DNo •• aNd ID tbo an Jo wllidl 708 refer 
aa11ot tbea be bold Jo be laelaal.,. of all maaatactarlq I&AI aala ... ..._ 
trt-. aad Ia fact to ladado ell IMaola- lllterPrleeo wlalcll 1111 11r a 
..-uble laterprelalloa be la•ladod wltbla tbt torm "lada..,..L" It 
mlllll be oald Jaow•••· tbal Ia oar oplaloa It woald aot la•lade •-
__.uaae. IMaalllq .orporaUou. laoaraa .. mrporatloD&, or u 1 ot11ar 
-sooratloo tlal baola- Dl wlalrh ..,., liCit properb' M termed aa ladu· 
Jrlal lluala-. 
Caalpaa._ orpalled lor tllo parpoeo C>l C8nJiq oa aa laduatrtal llalf. 
- aaaol be bold to be tb- coaapaaiN or mrporallolll -ed Ia 
llllltlfaeJart ... mlalq ar otllor ladutrtal laul-. It doea aot Jacllod• 
luaoe corporatiGIIII • .....,..._ ......,.nUou, ... ...._ corporallau or 
.., otllor ollllllar .._Uoa1 or oo•paaleo. It will be .__ 111ot 
tbiN lo a dlalbtctloa lbat ca•- be wltll __ .... cwtalalJ' ........ 
.ud 111 wblcb will be -DIIIII 18 I eoaold-tloa or 1M l-~ or 
corporatlou lD wblcll JDD liD•• l'llerred Ia IIIIa -eetlaa It _,. 
properb' llo aald lllat wbll'eYer tlal dlodluiUaa '- 1101 eo ...-ked, J'DDI' 
............. , .-.. ••limit tb• ...,uo ............ ........._ .. Ulet 
tbe QDIIl kiB 1R1J liD OOaaldwed wltll partl ..... 
8D S. a-11, AHCinlfJ Oftmal. 
111 j 'IIIJI .. I!JU!t;•:nr:tntt• i' 1111 1: i' ~! ~ a.:J 
a r,... r_.fili!'· P-. • d IE· r· •1 .= ~ t= 
,; lrll• h r.!l!!!lllf;~a;~liflijf t i i flU .i m in i ~ 
llllr•Jt .. ~·~~~~~ i;fi:t1ifr.r•ifri,!r
1 J.o i.!' a.rt~ ! 
rill rflitil ..rt:ti'fiHir!ifl:lLililii1r;l !I nr ~ i r .. ,. r (11"~11 ·- &•;ra.--,·11 • J' ... , ~ ·- "I ~~ .... ~ e 5 II'" rUo:,:i!!oof!g~ds.z,cli• Saf~l•.,. ... ij :i~ i;.n 
1 II f IEhlla:;~iira!ilfiti'i ~ 1 ~ 5; i r I i:- ii ~ i 
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• tJI = ... ;- .. •;~Lf -·ua~li·=·r !!i -~o 
l I 5 f I • 011•~ 10 ~! '! I • !!2 " ~ ~ IIJ( ... ii(;! .. rd1ib;.a~h)lb=t;~ ;of~t: ti lc ~ "" • r I a. r i: o''!jl .. i '!=;i{''·;~si s-a- i • :&=t ~~ 1!: o 
I" .fa .~ ;o!;~r i-•i~" I" & • I" =I" a rr.l 'hf: lrl l";!lrrrar•h=ii·ill(ll':. .t!l~ f= != ~ ~ 
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J
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or tbf.'l •upptPulent to tbf' todt~, ltU. •• azu~nded b1 chapte-r !!ao. acta ot 
th~ 39th It nrral nSJ~mblrt•• 
S.ttlon ::.;.s•·bG a. • part ot th~ law COWt·mlni lhe oorwaJ trnlulna: w 
1eacllera In hl«:b lt"hoolt Dnd pruvldf'.J •• toUmr1 
•on the third FrldiJ In Januarr and th• \\'edn....Sar and Tllunday 
hnmr.llat•1r pr..,...Sin« and on tb< tblrd FridAy In l\laJ and tile Weclnea. 
day and TbundiJ ho uedlalely vr<'<'@<IIDJI, earh yur, In each hllb acbonl 
appro'ed aDdor lhb act. ao czamJnatJon <for gnadU3tJon from the normal 
courH 1ball bt" eonductcd under 1u b rulll!l a1 tho &tate board of eum. 
ln•ra lb&ll pr albe. bot lbe CODDIJ OUJH!riDtctldeal Of the county lA 
•bl•h an appro•@<! hl'b adH>ul 11111 bo ~t<'d ahall bo d~lpated aa the 
eondu('tor ot old e:um1naUon.. (•andldat~ for a rerUtlcate of rndua•fotr. 
trom the normal courH tallln& ID the e:unalnallon Ia one or more anb-
Jed•. mar ~ p•·rm1Ut4 to f!nter th abont examlnatlou or the t€"C'UI&r 
Julr leach~· t'lallllllaUon und,.r 1ucb rfl-col.auoa.. u the lttperlntendent 
ot tttabHe lcstrurUon eh.:all prescrlbto. 
•t:ac:b •PPllCAAt for a cerllltr~tf' or ~dullli.On hom the normal course 
Ia a eo~anty ah~ll r•r • rc_ .. ot oaf' dnllar wbtt'h •hAll tntltle him to oue: 
esamlutloa In ratb eubJect ~qllfr d, pru,lc!td, howeYt'r. that appllCAata 
rewrltl~ the! e.sarntnallon In on• or mnr,. auhJ«U at the July teacber-1' 
f>2.&mlnatlon •• be-rein provtct,.,~s ahall p:iJ' an addltlort!ll ff'fl of one dollar 
on ... blf of tbo I 1 fn>m th normal troln!n« oumlnaUono ahaU be pal~ 
lot.o tho alAte &r~aaury on or bf'fhra the rtrwt day of lhfl •u~:ceed1DI month. 
and tbt~ rrnaaloSn.: one half 11ball 00 pa.ht Into thtt county lnalltula fun•J 
of th,. county wherein the rxamtna11on 11 hrld'" 
Sccuon !4l.f·h~ of thl'l aupplt·n1~nt to the c.ode. 1813, u amended by 
chaptror UiJ. urtl .t:lf the :S~th ct-n rnl 1tl•l"!mb1y. liPilroprlate3 $1Gu.ooo.oo 
annu:ally far tbt, rarr)1ng out r•f tb~ pmvltfl')u~ or the lnw relatlnk to the 
nurrnll tralnlua of Ur1h h•·n m h~kh ._,.h,lOia ~4K:tlnn 2ij31·bfil as amtoded 
pruvlcl· .1. 
·ls-•ur th•, l'llt~''" nC nerr)'lrltt out Uu• a•rnYiwlunl of thla chaptftr, th1•rt~ 
te hProhr •l'f''"l•rlalt·d out or any rnoru·r~t 111 tlu~ 11tate trt·a&ury, not other· 
Wile AVJ•rnJtfll11t•cl, the MUUI ltf $J&O,Oflllf1U Ullfttlr\lly Ju~ronfte:r," 
Tlu, etnt,tt•' r•thHin' t•• thu ummnl trnlntn• ut tnl'h tN•c.:lwn cuoft•u 
upon the ltllte •upt'rlntomt~nt or pubJU· lrutrnf'llnn thf'l gL'Dt\ral super· 
vtslun uf the lnlttlW11ull uf llll'h tc•DC'IIPrl 80tl IU'Ctlhb 2634·b4 O( the IUP• 
l'l<'uu·nt to llu t·udu, 1!118, •HJlhorlt.tl Uut llln of th~· n1nn .. y a&•IJrOilrlatod 
IJy srrtlut1 203• 118 for th•' payu,Qnt ut IIUt·h e-.IU~U~t•J aa ar~ Incurred by 
tb' 1tnte tiUJlf'rlntondf'Ut ln lho f•.:terdlf' nf flllf'h Kf1nt•ral IIUIII'rVIIIOD. 
I "'" lnfurtm~d tl1t1l 11 lArK•• numbtr Hf 1tudruu In the YarloUJ hlch 
acboola lbrouchtull th(l aL;tt•, ure taklnc th., lntlnH~tlon necessary lo 
quaur, thf'm for nnrnu•l tearhrra, and that thta zuunber 111 ID<·rc-utna eacb 
)'i.'i'r I aru olto Informed lbat th, tlU atlons ueed tn eacb examla.atlan 
aro •llber pr paret1 or appr<n·fld by tho •tate lUPerlnteudf'Dl of pub1tc 
ln•tnarll n ani1 Cbit In th•, exatnlnauon or these paper• It req;ulr~ con-
•'d•rabl~ tim• by a '•rc.c forrt" of C!'J.amlnerJ,. 
lnunaucb u tbe- atatute eontrn UJJOn tht~ at.ate IUporlntendent of pu~ 
Ur haatruetlun tho ~onrral IUPtfYI•Ion or aucb tratnlnt: and autborltes tbe 
u.., ot th@ monrr approprlat..S by aerllon %UI·bS. aforeuld, to pay tb• 
HPODI<!J lnrurrod In ouch pnonl OUMnl•kln. It DKoaarlly rouo ... that 
tho Iondo protldr4 by Nld ~tto•ral appropriation 111Ji7 be ll!li&Dy oaed by 
tbfl ttlle •upf'rtDteDdent o( pobU IJUtrnc."IJOD lD p&)'D1t'Dt Of thft- tXptoD.S~I 
(b(urnd rn the u.amtnJU'nn of auc.h paper1. 
Ill-~ J 0~'" Ufornq, On:N'Uf, 
DJ W. K. C. Kr:,oan:~. Auitfanl .Uio,.,.ey tl""nvl. 
1WINIIlli8 IH:L,\TINU TO .-<rHOOL:< 
PAYMENT OF TUITION IN PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS 
ScbO<>I dl•trlru cannot' pay tuition or vup.l 10 pai'O<"hlal ocbool. 
Febnt3.t1 ~. 1'!~ 
Mr J A ~ela-on, Countr Atlflm{'r, n~·eorab, lo•a I am io nce!;pt 
ol your lotJrr dalrd Febnoar7 C, It%!. lD whlcb JOU rO'Qunt an opinion 
from tbts rteparUntDl l'c'atlYl' tn the <.ooatru ton to be &hen aectJon 
:71J-Ia of tbe aupplemrntal aupplem~ut to th c->CI~. ltll. at aweud.-.1 
ID aod ;10 tar ,.. tM N lrt app H''1 to the •llaallon pru-entcd You 1tate: 
"A pupil wbo bao llnhh.cl th~ ol«bth 1111de In tho public arbools ot 
rour count)'" ,,.n to l. ... harln cur. ao~-.. and att•nd• a t'llnMhUI acbool 
wbleb tr.arh~• tha ..am"" branchM n• arc taucbl tn an apr-rovi!CI p,ubCe 
bh:b ICh«M,J .• 
\'ou atk &!I to wbt>tbrr ol' not lbe IC'bOOI district lll!l1 bwtull7 pa_,. the 
tuition ot ouch p•pll at ooocb parod>lal acbMI 
Tbe code IKtlcn to wbtrh rou haT't" not rrl"d ba!l re1aUon cnt1 to the 
pobUe 1cbooll of the atat It f'.1:prP.:P.I1) proridet &I follow• 
•Any renon who It a ,_...ldrtU ot 1 1cbool e:orroratlon wh!fh doe3 not 
otr~r a rou.,..Y••r hlch "hool rou,..., ADd who hoi complett"Cl tbe eoUJ"'e 
at •r,pro\ f'll by thfl drp.:trlm• nt of p\&bUc ln•t1'1Jetlon tor aueb corporatlcn 
ahall bO IW'thJiltr-d to Mt•nd An)' pttbl f' ltlgA Ull:f')UI or COIIhflt IHgh lchfiOl 
In tbe atalt appro,·nd In like mann~r. th~t will recf"IT'e btm. • 
The PtfCtlon turthor provt.r~ In •ub::"Afi(l) lh31 In t11C'h e:lRl'A the IIChool 
,ll,trlrt nf whh·h t.be pupil ta a rMlden• 1baD par lbe tuition of enth 
pupil In tht'l Rllln,IOI :provldt•d by IUilUU .... 
1-"rom -..·tmt ha• b•·en aald aa w~U hs Cr<'tn tho uther provlatnn• or thfl 
t-Pctlon It wll1 b~J~com., apJ•OI'('nt nt onc11 that lhll wectlon l\l-'l·ll~• only 10 
tho pnbll~ ac.·lwola or thla athtt' rwd thnt tho :authnrUr or n 1rhoot cor· 
porutJon to rmr H·e ltllthtn (1( M ruhlNtl (11Jpl1 or tmch C'nrpOJ'DtiOn to a 
cora.urntlon 1u••lntulnln1J :1 puhll• hhth art.ot~l applt,11 ouly to puhUe hiKh 
et•hool" or to 4'0IIntr hl~h '" hnul,. which 1uu rmbllt- l('huolK, 
A flthuol t nrr•orutlun ~·fin tml) pn\' frmu thtl f!lm•ll collf~Clt>d for the 
nut1ntf•nnnc·" H( 1t1 flllhllr f:dwola lhldt lUlU~ nn•l fnr 11u·h purposes n.s Clrt' 
JH'o\·hh·d h)' et•IHHn. Thf'r( bell•~ no nulhnrlty In the- 11tntut" fnr the 
llllymPu! uf 1u1th1n 1\l J1At'nthll'l I'C'hQula tho 1Ur• don of tbe dlatrJtt would 
b,.. vdlbnul authurlry 111 pay ltath tultlnn an{) tht.• l'•tJITlNII th<'r,!ont .,·ould 
hO Uhi&WfU), Or.~ J ('jzDRO~. "/DntrJ( flnttrOJ. 
PUBLISHING STATEMENTS OF CLAIM& PAID 
Thf'! litAtetnl'nt retaulrt'd unttttr tbapter %31. ad!l of the 19th !:eDeral at· 
••·mbl)·. ahould bf" publl!bL·~t In 1921, a ff'w •wka dela7 lmmaltrtal. 
Octobor ~1. 19%1. 
Hon. P E. &1d''1C'n:th:ln, Rup,.rtott'nd• nt of Pub'le ln&tnactlon • \"our 
IeitH ol tb~ lttb !not ftddrrnod to Attomoy O•·D•ral Den J. Glboon baa 
~n rtf~nC'd to m"' ror att nUon 
Yo-u uk ror R!l omc al oplnton from &hll dr.o-parlmf'Dt upon t.be two tol 
JowlnJC qur.stlena 
"J. Muot tcbool bo2nh publ sb tbat atatoment tor the preRat rear! 
-:. It till")" did not pabll•b It thr ftrat ,...., .. ID Jub' muot tbry publlab 
It latorr• 
Senal~ Fllf' ~o 193 reh·rrnJ to t1 yoar I•·Uer. Ia kno"wn a1 cbapter !3.2:, 
1 1'01 01' Tin. ATTOR."F:Y G St:JlAI, 
IISUANCil or IIONOS TO TAKE UP OUT&TANOING WARRANTS 
Jllatrlc • baw rhthl tn Y'(lt bnn•t In tnk r r of ouUtlllotlntc ohlla:allorts 
t@pt ~nt' t1 by •nrr nc whll'h rare- unpaJ I, •r t'{)ndt that haY II mat ned 
o 1ob•r I, 1t:1 
This 
ur tt nJon tb pbraa~ tn b u• d tn tnklnc cnm 
IKmd one! nblli;al'ono ol !ho dlotrl I' contalnod 
II 1 ako th I II n l al I tho pMpotllloD 
OPI"l0S" RELATISG TO 11<'11 0 
CANNOT PAY SUPERINTENDENT TRAVELING EXPENSES OUT 01' 
SCHOOL FUNDS. ETC. 
not bt Jlifilll from th r 11 d!l of thtt u 
&«ODilt niH bla football team CADD l 
~thool dl trlct or c nty 
llA bl to nnd anr lepl 
• obould be answered 
r 
I .Uloro II Ck•UIII 
SCHOOLS AT MilliNG CAMPS 
11 U...S!or 
June %7, 19:1 
11 n p 1, MtCio ahon Suporl tond nl ul I'ubl c lnotrueUon: Wo 
l11i\o ynur '' ~'"( t ,,,r ao uplnton on tho tol o'K1na: propa.ltlun aubmHted 
t • th • d ,, tr s t '' on th 27tb In t 1.11 .\lr IT mlua r, )t.Jtlr dqmty 
Ilia It ll r II AA fuliO\\ 
• \\ e~ h rewllh hnnd y a a blot. k form or ah ord r f, r apprt~prbuon of 
atate rund• und r cbapt r 3iS. or th• " • r lhrt lAth c: a n.J a.J..Sembly 
•• 
271 1 T 01' Til ATTOit:'O£\ « t Sl':IIAI, 
OOIIAOWINC MONEY-PAYMENT Or' INTIERUT 
r h a n Roth rlly to borrow monf'J ror any putpoae and 
r lntar t thnu ah ptr """' on 
MaJ 11, 1921. 
Thn •t(IJI&rtmtnt 11 
whl h y u r• QU~t nn optnl n 
a tborltJ ol tbo othool board 
OI'ISIO~S RCLATIS TO 
Tlae t«"rtD .._dd llonal mpeoaUo 
~·nt~ral ••~,..n1hb, does not lnclud the ••P 
leudtnt \n \laitln& ldloola u prmldfd by a 
11001.8 
2 G R 1011 m Til TTOI S \ lot SI::IIAL 
fiVE YIIAR8 I!XPI!RIENCE 
Ill ISIOSS n•:LATISG TO 8 !IDOLS 
the ttar:b•r talt 
roquln!d In ont 
OPINIONS RELATING TO SALARIES AND FEES 
COUNTY AUDITOR NOT ENTITL£0 TO EXTRA COIIIPENSATION 
FOR 14ANOLINQ 8CI400L BOOKS 
C t1 aad r • n t 
booh ••• "'' •• • 
•Wo tho board r 
lloa 0 
add-...! 10 Nr 
au 
Juno 10 IU! 
\"our lettor cl June %4 
10 mo I r allnllou You 
COMPINIATION OF IECRI!TARY AND TRI!AIURI!R OF DENTAL 
BOARD 
Stat a cannt t a luw aa r tarr au I tree urf'r ot 4 ntal board a per d!em 
rvruJKtr •t n In addlt on l!J h11 annu I ••lary, aa two cOIIIt)tnaatlhDI 
Ytlll 11ot bto~ P hJ 10 tllu• ''' hon t tn ·rlna lh ••rn..., l• rlud ut time a.~ 
lion 6, C't\JIIIff 09 87th It 111 t~t1 Alftffnbl7 I 'lSI: nC the codt!' 
AUKUOI 12. 1922. 
U4l1Td ~r A•Jdll, Statu IIUUIQ 'ou b&YO rt''(IU~"It.,d the op1nton or t!all 
d .. pnr mf'nt uv n I QU tl n or 'Wf'b tb r U o ucrf't2r1 and rreuurPr 
of tbo boud or d ntal ~IRin n r• II tntltl d to a per d! m while act 
lnl •• • mttmbt'r of the board of r....J.amtn r• Ia addiUoa to bla aDnuaJ 
aalary n. d b7 tb board 
of • Utb conoral uacmbly. read• 
OPIS'IONB Rt I.ATISO To AI.ARI ASD F £S 
upc.a hlm b7 law Tbc paym Dt of a oabrr to tho 
pall DC of time rather thaD DPOD lllo abiOllnt tile 
aUTI""" ronderod and II II th r•t re to be uut 
Cor aU aorTirM of a publ olllr Ill ro n 
bla omce wlthln llle period or limo wbkb It 
In addillon to thso pneral rul 1 aa 1 
llU of tho code, •hlch rndt aa I llo'loa 
~~ ulartea or a om •n a lll Nt 
In equal monll>b' liS taUm Dll at tho o 
In Cull rompe:>aatlo.. I r a 1 
prorldo4." 
Applyln& tbc proYlolozu of tbl1 a 
at oaee beeo " ap rea t t I• D x 
uader ronalderatloD aadl aa wwld brln1 11 wllb 
Ia lhll cuual aatato abpre quoted 
It I• abo tho 1 ttl pol or tbl• alate that tw compouuUOill will 
Dot be paid to one ponGD eGT riDJ tho aa -lod of time and u 
the oecretary and treuur•r or thll dMilal -rd roc hu romponoatloD 
from tho aate lor ottrr ae Jar llay In tho 7HJ' II wou d In m7 apllllOD. 
be a rlolatlon ol tbl1 aottltd P<JII 1 ol tho otato In add Uon to beiCI 
an rxpr011 •loblloD ol oecUon US,, abon quottd, and tho ceneral 
prorhlona or .... allan 1111erred to c r tbc alate to al ow hlm to draw 
a per diem tomu~aatt n In addltl n to lila u uti aalarr 
For the r .. aona aboro elton tbe board or audit abo11 d DOl follow tho 
np nlon clv n b) tbla depa tm 1 t t :Mr P II l'a 1 a at• aceountant. 
under dato ol .Doc•mb t 18 UU lnaolar at tho mattu herein referred 
lo 11 <'oncernnd and aa to llJCh n~ath:r lhtt ophalcJn above rcf•rred to 
Ia o•orrul•d lll•P<>rl ol attoro•r eontrol 1917 1tl8 pose 5781 
lh~ J t:n O!ll Atfont N ''' nsl 
11)" n J p, Jf IC ,...,,,,ant LHIOP'l'lt"p a~ncrnt 
SALARIU 0, MIM81118 OF GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
llalarlea rolorr<d to "' chapt r 1P7 ~~~ M Jttb ltl'nM'Ill uaomblr, obould 
be Ju·ld ro he th~ total ulary f r on • ton at th• 1 ural useJnblr. 
or $1 ••00 
R~:PORT fW THE ATTOR..,Y.\' Gt.:-:t:HAI, 
'To ft'trry m r f r acb renl:tr tnslon oal"' tbouuncl dollan. and 
t r , b ttura 1 11 th aame com.pt!1S3Lfon per da7 wbiJt" lD tt:.Jtion, 
to be a rt.sla br lh rate P"f da7 ol lh~ compenutlon Of tb~ 
memltfl..ra o tb a ra 1 mbly at the- prKMJn.c rr-«Utar 1eoton 
Tho notltuUon ct tlte lltllte or Iowa pJ'OTideo u tollowo: 
"Tile o o1 a or tb It t>ral as .. mbl7 ahall be bl•nn!AI. and oboll 
tom ftD on lh nd l.loa.day Ia Jeuarr u~:xt en•utnr tbt~~ eJeeUon 
of n• m•mbe,. unl • tbe- J:D\«'rnor or tb 1tate •haiJ, ln tbe mea.a 
t ronr• n tb r n ral a e:mbl) by proclamation" 
It would be rldl •lou• to auort that tbn Ulh nn.,..al a.s••mbl7 did 
nnt lnt d to ro'"' by tbe terms and provtatona or tb• aC't rtff'rrod tn. 
lbf'l uffic" ut r 11rt ut H~Ve-.il Ah•1 It nn.lfirll In th•1 K• nt•rDI autortthly 
C.•ndht~tll 1 for ltu• r,m,.e or reprnae-ntu.tlve aad 11cnator aro to be ftl~d 
nt tht'l prlmar)' 'l'h~n torn, thf> ad by "" ttorma nnd by 1\ rftAIOnable 
ron•tructlttn nt lntt·nt mu•t b~ hf'ld to r~fPr 10 lhuA two nmr~ra. 
Th., only nu• uon thton r•·malnlnc Ia •·hat 11 th11 annual ealary or 
'he om • t 'rh unuuol dary flt tbt t mce muet \!(II hei•J to bf! the •alarJ 
proYI J d tor tach ng~tar Halon 
It II tn e th:t.l there would be a JJJK'aJ (Ompt"nutlon io eaao ot apt·clal 
lt'Mion.J of tho 1: nf'ral a mbly but sucb an amount It vuue and UD• 
eut.oln and ra a~t be taken Into eonsldtratlon lo detormlnllll lhe fixed 
doftnlt amount r<l rred to In this att 
It 111.07 bo &Ut'rtod that lh• annual utar7 obould be on•hslr or this 
aum Thlo howe •• dOC$ not op~l to thb dtt>:~rlm•," u betoc oound 
Tbe QU to 11 not enti~Jy free frotn doubt but afCtr id' ·D& the malttr 
Uu- most tard 11 f'fln tilton II n we ha\e come to thl! tontluaton that t.b"' 
warr rrlt rrt'd lo houtd be h Jd Ia be> tb~ toto! oalor7 ror onn regular 
tleulon f the R;tnrral u r mbh·, or one tho•Jund dollars. 
Rr!'f J. OllltO!f, J\ttornrv O,.ttt>rnl. 
COU NTY IIUDITOR NOT ENTITL ED TO EXTRII C0M PI!N 811TION 
FOR HAN DLING DRIIINIIGE W ORK 
Thf'l rountv u•tltur I n11t f'ntltl•·•l to Additional c •mprn ~~linn rnr ll(>nlr.elll 
In dralnnre rna•tr-rw 'llu alar-)· h,.. f ro tPr··• ,. -~ n~l'il tn the llo-t"&.ll~d 
... lary Ott 
March 26. 19~: 
lien Cl nn f III)'DH. Aud tor of State. \\e bave 7our l~U,.r of recent 
date In wh!th 1 a r.,1• t tho opinion ol l,hb dtpartment upon tb• Col· 
lowln& P"'l>uoltlo 
''<'•n thr board of prrvltOn allow lbf" eoant7 aUditor eompenutlOA 
for bl1 lt'rv r In dratna«e mau t1 tn addition c.o tbt'l regulAr aa1ary ()f 
lb~ r uniT a •4 I r Prm'ld.... tor In chapter %93, acta or lbe 3Stb, aa 
amended br cb pin Tl ae .. or tho 39tb conoral auombly• H oo. would 
thr rnubly audit r t;,. permitted to rttaln th~ rotn1• n~tlon rf.'Ceh't"d tor 
en leeti In dr.ln11•e m UN'B or '\f.:OUhl ht~t hn r~ulred to turn tba ume 
In to tho county t,.. u r. und r pnn ls!ona or ewrttnn H9a eupph·mrntal 
ouppltm nt. IPU'" 
\\'~ thluk llu ro 11 on~ prm lJlnn In th~ Bt •tuca that full)' an11w~r• J OUr 
lnqulr)' utul rt~:tt Ia ·lllnn i7!1-a or rht! I'Uppltrut•ntal aupp1emf:nt to tbf' 
t'och•, 19l "1111 h roftrtl IJII follow a· 
"'11tt' 1\UIJIIur thmll ft«'t'JII thto anh,ry hPrf'ln prm ldf•tl lh full eomp('nla 
llhR fur all atn-1~ pe"tortn<'d by him und~r color of hl1 nmc- All fC't'IS 
ot twory k nd and natult- "bltb he r.-eeh·pJI for aen lf'ttl cw-rrorm~ In 
IIPI~IO:\:< RF:UTI:-:G TO SAI.ARIF:S .ASO FEE~ 
bb olllclal apac:lt1 eor on matl•n ponalr.ln;: t t r<'<6rdlo In b'l• olllcc 
ahall belon5 to tbe cocmt;r. and ohall !J., ~ I o tb cou t) tr.uary 
quartt-rlt" 
Tblo HCtiOD b atlll a put or Ollr law ... t h MCtlon H9 ot lhe 
ouppl•montal oapplomtnt to lhe code ltl baa ~" repeated and a aub-
otltut• <ll.Octed thenror b) tile Ulh r;o rol uae biT and w lh a turtbu 
modiOaatlon b) tho :!ttb 'en~ral .,.,.. b 7 \\ e lblok tbat tbb at.olutol7 
s1reeludea lbc county audhor from rtc ' na ll.)' co prtnAUon other lbao 
tbu 1&l~r1 Hxrd by taw for the lH rtorma ce ut bU omch•l d:utlu 
Dt.~ J, liiWIO:'I. JI.UOrtlt'J' (iMa rol 
Ry B J Pu\H:Il8, tul.rruna AllorHty Otflr:"JI 
COMPENSATION OF TOWNSHIP OFFICERS 
Tho 2 l)t•r N•nl •'OIHUUUIOD allu\\ cd to 1 to"" nsblp clerk fur bandHnc 
t(l-.nthl" fund ahould bt'l pald bt th" Gunty 
Tho tflv.:tuhlp truste!ea ~Jhould be paid b) tho count) f r tbt!lr •trTiees In 
luu\inlt afltr the ro3ds of tbo to•Dahtp 
lohr<h II 19!% 
:Mr II alt<r 1.. Eltbtn1ort, County Attoru y, .)lct}rqor Iowa. \1 e 
b:t.\ t' your lett~r of f'"ebrll!t.ry '!t. lt!!, In •hkb you a t for tbe uplaloa 
or tblt d{'partmrzll apoo the toll •Ina propowU oJl • to-w t 
"Under .. rttoo 5tl ot lh• 1913 ouppl m•nt or th codo, It II proTid...t 
that tbo c1ork ahall receh'e ~ Pf't cent of all 10 Dey co Ina: h.to b 1 ha.Dda. 
bf vlrtuo of bl* omee. 
.. l)O(>a hi• % 11 r c nt come out (Jr the towa•htp tunde. or ahou1d It be 
J•ald out of tho f'OUnty funds! 
"l'lldo•r ., tilton &~u or tb~ 1)13 oup~lclll•nt Ol th• Od•, It It J'tOYidod 
thllt to-A ntahiJl trUttCI.'IS sbaJl tN'eh'o fur ':acb d , ••• rvlr • or 8 boura. 
IH ,., .. ,nrll) flltliiRed In omchtl Lu"Jn~u. to ha liUitl PUt ,,( th.-. count)' 
trmtaur). $3.110. 
''l'ruhtr tuoctlun 163~ of tl1f' 1913 llUJ•I•l mt ttt ul thf'l rod•. It Ia provided 
tllul rruxh't'l ehltll receive thl' tmrnu comJil'Hilatlun p r dny tor tlmu n• ct"a· 
1t11rllr ttJH'Ill ln lookinp: aftt>r the roa•IJ. ll!\ ttu•y dn ((lt otlwr township 
bUMIUttiJI. 
"1~~ thll mean thnt tntste~.a eh:t.JI r~• IY<II tbo r gular t·um,)eneatlon 
ror nvrr110t tn« ontl lnillp~un, to•o hlr ro;ul& an•l If U dOt~. 1ha1J Lbl:~ 
runnty be paM nut of th{'t to•·n~bip funds or out or lh•' unt.r fund,"" 
In an•wutns }Dnr Inquiry"~ ftnd tha.l •.-cUon ''' of th,. •UfP1Cmt'ut. 
l'~IS. rroY,d•• as follow 
-rhe 1own1hip derk 1ball rect-lve 
•1. l'or ... <h day ot tl&bt bouro n«<..,...rlly •npatd In omctal butlneu. 
'Wbt"nt 110 otbrr COZDp('"U3tlOU OT motlt 0/ ptJifm Ill ft prot ld' do IO be pczid 
JroM the co•nl.- lruuu •· t rec 4ollan. ;PfO\ dfd, h .,e er. that tn t.awn-
oblpll •mbrand <ntlrd) 'O'Itbln tb• llwiU or •- I duorter cltlea, tho 
auopcuaatlon or tOWDihlp <l .. ts oball be lour dollnro !M'r da7. 
··~ t'"or all mooe-y coming Into bla baDdl b7 vtrtul'l or hl1 omc~. except 
mtHI8)" rect hod trunt bit pr .. Ut<C{ 'r In otnre unle • othcrwl1 pro' ld"d 
U) tAt~.·. l\N ptr cent, 
.. 3. J."'or IIHnc earh appllr.Al!oo ror a .,r io or dltrh fifty ceutt 
··4 Fvr tHbklng out nnd ccrur,tnt~: th~e paiiN In any nr•l''"-Al takt·o lrum 
110 •o•aamenl by th•1 t.nJBlt!M of dnmasu dmro h)' lr• liiUJinK anhu:1lt. 
IUC'Ji nrlrltllfmlll (fU11p~11\CJfitlll ftC lht btJIIt•l 0/INii rtl•ufll HI1 11J UlliJIC'" 
\'uu \\Ill uot.\ froru lbf" readh1g t1f th(! forto~::Hh•K that lh£" township 
dr-rk Ia to fl"(:f•he hil C'OtnPt'U&alioo from th'! r·r1unty ""du•no no t~tbf'r 
compon1:Lllou or modt! or paynu•nt I~ ptuvldr•t • • •:· Tlwrt! hal bet'D 
oo othu modtt or liAYint·nt rrn•h.IW la tb~ tlotlllo fur paylnc to thP c-Je-rk 
IU REPOIIT OF THE ATTORNEY GE~&RAL 
the abvTo Hello II., e. •• bel ••• llut 
alatur" that the ant1 1hoold bo rtqaaod 
ow11 hlp d k for tho lwldl llC Of the fllllda 
~ J. Oll!lo!l', AUon.rr O~rtnal 
117 It J I'Ow u, Mri>lool .t UorMJI Gca<rGI 
.... LMIY OF DEPUTY 8HERIFF-<:OUNTY O''ICER8 
J he prvvltlunt Of chDlJhtr !Gil, &til of the lillh l••hl'fal AUf'tnbl)', IOYerna 
In tiH llll'tlh r uf d h fllllhluc Ill~ ("OfJIJICtltntlon ur tl puty CIJUJity omtf'rt 
twclnulnr July •· 1921 Jo•rvrn Jnn~ 1, U21, to July 4, un. the pro•t· 
1loo1 <~f rhaptt'r &7, acta ot the 39th renerll n.t~emblyo I«~Yerned the 
tump .a~aUon or au b ometrL 
Tbto IDc:rea1e or Diary l'fiDted by lht. act ehaU c:ea•c to t~ru\lnat"" 
011 June 1. lOlJ•• 
l bl&»ler t7 IQtl ur the I:Hh generul &!lletnbl) 0 fOlH·!lh.:tl t~actloll e Ju•t 
abor~ r t rr d I a d on tod n aol>ltlturo the rotor "hkb readt 
Tb In r I I aalary lT&aled by th~ provbl oa ol thapter %1f, acto 
or tbo h Ia 1 n r•l n mbly, be and contlnu In lull force au~ all'ect 
u Ill the I 11oJ I J u 11%3." 
OPil-10~8 RELATI!\0 TO SALARit ASD FE 
Tho act of the ltth JI!Der&l aaa bly J 
ctaaae attach~ to It a"d It ..-u ~IJ' pu 
a d Ia tho Iowa •"on aDd ~!Kame elf 
Thla b I wu tntrool <M lD tile 1 uto t e :Cth of Jaa .. ., 1"1 
peq~ lhe oeut• OD F' braary %3 a114 II paa the hoo OD llMch !S 
It wao 1l1:11ed by lbe pnoaldUlt or the 1 t IUI4 by 1~ opea~ 1 the 
bouse oo April 1 and ••• tran m.tu~ to lb • m r o lhfl umeo date 
Oa lbo fol~ICI! day lo-..-lt April Z It ••• appro•~ by th co•tn>Or 
aad dull o~od nythe puaase or chapt., 8~.11 I• r thpt tholqlola 
• ture tntoad~ that tbe ll>er~u~ ulary pro•ldn'l lor by tbe 15th lfOUOTal 
a .. ombly ahould tontlnae tu for"" until Juno I tUa but the dtmculty 
In d•t•rmlnlnl the ,.Ill or the lr~bloture arlo• a out or tbo !oct tbat there 
.... , nnurt1f"r att puled b) tbe ISlb 1: n"'rul atat"mbl) wblc:b conftiC'll wttb 
diBP(f'r 97 Wto r•·tcr to thaplrr %60 acta ot lbfl lfllh Jttneral au•mblJ 
Tho tlllo of thla aet Ia u foUowa 
"",\n act to nrnend cbapttt !78 acta of lhe 18th R1l ral aaaemb J, r• 
tall"& 10 th appalntmeot and COIIIP 'IIUIIOD Of d pQIJ' CODftl7 ol!lcttra." 
We aball not •~t forth thla art at lencth bat t r th Pom-e• of thll 
opinion It will anlll<e to stat• that I ~ c <I th aalar7 ol th >arloua 
4tPUIJ county om n. and ao Car u tbt dep 17 otur II Ia concrrned, tile 
00.1'\l of au~ntaon Ia clothed .- tb It ed d r I a a a lo the aalary 
wblcb bo aball reeeiYe. 
Chapter :co waa d r:aat..:J d rl11g tho Uth J ral aaa bly aa b-
Ill :olo 7Ct It ,.u Introduced n tb bonae oD :M r b L On April 6 
It pau•d tbo bouoe and on April 8 It paued tb a lllll an~ OD the aasne 
doy It waa aent tu the r;o•omor ( r o~uturc bat II ,. at hOI atcne4 by 
him 11ntll the tlt.b Cit April. There ••• no srubh allun dAuae aUat:hed 
to 11•1• act. II nee It did oot become fl!e<'ll•• untl July 4 lUI 
"'e lllue tr1t~:oc.l tn a brief WM)" thP 1eKi•latlt' Matorr ,f thHe two acn, 
1111d In rlf!lt rmlntn< the forte r;.ntl ~rreet to b Chi'D t11em there n,r., t•o 
prlncJI•Iu or atatutory con!ftrucllou that abo ld bf' born., tu mind 
!-'tnt 1 hKl Jr there 11r~ t"Ko acta or tht' l~>ll•l•ture appar• :~tlr to con 
ftlrt. they aboultJ be ao cooatrued. U poll 1bl 10 aa to ,ctwe both f<1t~o 
and rlleeL 
Second That If two aclJI or the I 1 lalt.,o oro ID nl!lcl and It Ia 
ltnpaulbl to clve botb a! th•m f r • and •II t, n th 
oball bo doom~ to o•prna tbo hit c I a d d lr Of t 
llearlllC th e rut .. Ia m d •• d I 
• ble conatructl 11 ud we th ak an ' t 
• Interpretation that ... m td ~ to 00111 .. Dl r rH to •• 
Th~ Iocr• es ot aalar, pr Y dod I r b7 the a I Of tho I lh I!Cll ral 
••••mbly elleod~ 011!) to Ju 1 lUI 1!7 the pauqe ol chapter 87 
the lllh reneral a .. embiJ utClld d the Ill t tbla Ill roue Ill oalary 
until Juoe I. JIZI H oce from Jue I 11:1, until Jul7 4 lUI, cbapt.er 
V1, acta or tho "'h u• rol au mbly, •ould lOY m lhe nlary o( tho 
drput)' oounty 4)fflc-ere, but on J~o~ly 4, 1!121, <hAIJll'r ZG o arll or the S!)lb 
Cf':nl!'ral &ltombiJ, b"c•m eft'er'lv• and a1 It by lt1 ltrnll provldt4 a 
llltftof(!Dt ball• or compcnaath~n. antt furthermore •• ll wu th@ l:ut • x 
p~u!OD Of the will Of th~ leg(&(albr It f1 lhltol<11' lhP OPilltOII of lhll 
doportmeot that b<'clnoln~ July 1 lUI, th.tptor 210 a to ol tb• ltth 
Z!l Ut.I'OilT OP' Tilt: ATTORSE\" <IESF.IIAI. 
rm:J .. rat ••H IJ eupeneded the torm,.r pf'"i1YtlloDI 'l'ltb ret~eoc:e to 
rb@ enm~naatl4u or dttu.uy count7 otneen 
ft ~ J Glll80!r, AtlorwrJI Gau~rlll. 
DJ 8 J Poln:&.l \uUIG"I Alt.Otnr¥ Gntr-rdt 
Wl-fEN MARSHAL PAlO SALARY IN LIEU OF FEES 
\\ httro m•u·•ha.1 J• p:~..t! a atatf'd ularr be 11 not rntlt1ed to lc.."ftl f"JU'ned 
In c()hn..ellon wtth hi• work FI'MI earned by him In mattrra not con· 
htd.tf1 wltb b 1 dtlll("l may bfo rHalned 
U<!ct•mtwr 16. 1921 
lion c,l•l•n I' llu)'nPa, AtHlllvr t~f Stat•• Thl• d•·J•:trlmf'nt 11 Jn re-
r•IJJl u( your J,.tltr of tb•' :.!ht lll!l Jn whirl! )'OU Jlfi'III'Ot lht" following 
lllltUiry 
''('un 1 city rnanlutl •hn!• aal:try haJII lwf'n HJ1N.I h)' urtllnancl' as pro· 
\-1fh II rur by f'hi)O " ctlon G75, r .. tatn teea f'UIIPChKI hy hlru. 8\t'Q though 
the ordlnanee ftdn~: lhr~ ula1'7 diet not pro' Ida that the salary ahuuld bf 
In I tu of all otb•r comr..,uatlonl' tn olb••r word•. d01!'1 thn ftxlnJf l•f the! 
aalarr by ordlnan ~ mean that lbt' aalary ~hall b4l ln lltm of all f~tH 
• ·nn tbou~::h the ordmance d ta n t ao t.lat~ .. 
In r pon to your lnqulrr will u,. th3t where an ordlnant"e ftses tbe 
aabtrJ of a n ar hal At • cortaJn Amount and 11 •tl('nt on the aubJ«t or 
f~l thlt the U 1 ry ft I'd lbODld be COnAlruPCJ U fUJI t'OW(leM&tiOD for 
oil nl ot r nd r d Lr him In bla capadtr u m:~nhal of tb• mqn!d· 
pallty a ' any f e-arnMI or collKt~ by b'm become the proptor11 or 
lbr Itt lhl lpatUy 
St-ctlon :,.-tG or I c •df' r ads n part as ro11 'lfl 
"'\\tun au h nmcera (I• ar bub and r•"lll.'t' om•·tn) 11ra p:.ld n. &J~.Iary. 
tbt~~ aunu •h t11 tw In llru • f aU f~. and auch f"n wlu•n rull,.tCf'd, 11hnll 
IMJ pnl•l tntu lh• dty tnJunry,. 
In lhtl CfU., uf f lt11 t1/ /II'• ~IOI11C• VI. Putk (,"IJIIIitj/, 107 I own ri28. th~ 
.,.lllltl'lu•• •·uurt httltl Jhul ,,,,. t•11rnt'd by a poUt'n jucJa., und by 1\ marahRI 
In r.na4"ft Wlli til lh• t"llffJI \Hre r•rnJIPTIY taud to thft (t)llnty ahoulrl be 
paM ro Uti) city ut Pr-11 \luhms1 elu('l'r thi~ pnl!co Jndllr tlnd rnart~~hal wfrd 
11~1hl P ulnrr fur lh,.lr ... rvlcea. 
'f"hf'l cu tlll•ve r('(t'rr~d to 11 d•·t.~rrulnathf'l ttll tht!' t)tlctlittrm ln\!oh·ed 
In 70 r Inquiry Ur.'llll J I:IIJ;'tO~, A ttorntll fJrntrvt 
Dy Jou, •·u:Tf ua:a Auf.thu•t AttorN til Gnt~ral. 
APPOINTMENT AND SALARY OF DEPUTY SHERIFF 
l'nd r ll • pro<lolon• f -uon 6 cbapt•r fill. l9tb ~n•ral .,...,mblr. 
bcRrd of • pt"n-1 ra DlUIH APl•rot"e appotn•mf'ota aDd ftx .. 1arr 
NonJnbtr ao, 1921 
Mr • .,. L. ('arrnU. t~ounty ~ttorne)", Creston. lo•a J an1 In rtef'lpt of 
,-our lrth r dlttd ~ov mber !9tb ht \\'htC'b )'DU c-.11 •ltt!ntlc.n to the dll· 
put~ O'~~r tit" 1:1h1ry or the dttput~· hertn: ut your C\niTlt)' 
\our It th r t• IH •'111tfaoc:e a rfqur~~t for an nplnlun fronl thlt d(•part• 
Olt•Ul Rl lu ftl1 lrltf•rJ!h 18lluu to h" KIYI\Q lilCiklll f• u( t·hRJ1h•r 2fi0 nf lh, 
tiC'IB ur II•• 3!ith J.:lllt r~t.l lliBOinhl)\ Thl• •<•t"tlon 11 In W\lrds Rll followe: 
"lu tt.ll rn11Utlu th.., 1lu·riiY tuay, ht ¥~"rllln8:. vrlth th(lt r••n~~o.-rlt of the 
board nf tUJ)fr\ IMJrt a&Jpofnt nn(' ur more deput ,.... not hold Ina 11 county 
um<'«'. fur WIU'Iitf'1 Q II h~ thai) b,_ fel'lp(II1Jibl~ and frnnl whom b• abaJl 
OPINJO:o>~ RE:L.\TDOG TO l'ALARIES A.'IO FEE.'\ 
,.quire o bond, wbkb appolntr<;tDt llDd bond obll ~ apprn<Od by tbe 
board or olll«r wblcb hu lbe oppro•al or tbe prln Pill o bond :;ucb 
appOlatmrnt may be revckrd In wrtUn&- wbl appo ntm nt and r.voca· 
lion ohall ~ lll<'d and k•pt ID tb" aadllor•o Ilk.. Ttu. p non or pe. 
oo:s, tbuo appointed, oball qualify bT lakin" th oame oath ao II a prh • 
d~J~~I In all <U<'S tb• board of oupent.on oball llx tb• aum~r of 
d•pulleo The perton or !>"nons lbua appo nttd oball r<'ffho a aalarr 
to b.- OX<'d by lbe board or !llpenUorw but 1101 to exceed 1!11..-n buudri!d 
dol!an 1$1.£00) per , .. , 
•t•nn1drd tbat In rounu .. b&vln~ o popubt on of 11!1) tbonO&Dd (60.· 
000) or o>rr the oalar1 or the <bl•f drpulr ohall bf, ohl) D•• (65) por 
cent of thol nf hi• prlnclpill, but nat to rxN't"d fllditii('D hundred dollars 
($1,1;011). the C~>l•IP<·nu.Uon oi otbu dt I•UtlMI to bP thf."d by the bo:ud ot 
•npt·r' hton. 
"In r·uunttu In \\hlf'h dlstrh·t t-ourt la htltt ln t'Wll 11hU~("!. thi)" ftul 
dt•fHJIY 1hnll r(•('~'lvt• •hty·ft,·e {fi!il 'cr •·cnt c1r uu~ aalarr rl'lrch·thl by 
th,., lllu•rlrr, hut thfl fit pnly ln charl(t'" or the c;~tnte othor tll•n 1\l th~ rounty 
ar:~t •hall r~rf'he the S!!mu salnrr •• lhut r•"t''C'hi'rl hy rho ftrat d•·puty 
at tho ro•n•tr 1e:1t. All depull.,. oball bo p•ld br the rouolr." 
Thll J~C(11on wa• •ubstltuted ror sectl•'u 5 of the D{t. of the S'ith ctmeral 
I.!M!Ubly. 
It foUnwe, therdore tba.t th,. llmlbt 115 pl!lcrd UPQn lh~ aalary ot 
1he deputr ohtr.ll' br o«tloo 5 ol du•pttr :60 II a Jlmltallou 011 tbe 
amount wbltb ran ,,. re«hed bJ oqcb omctr. Tho ophdoo relldcnd by 
my prf'deftU.Or constrnlng tbec old 1~atute 111 r.ow lnapplltable and of no 
tl!...,t Bn J 0!1110~, AIIO"'tJI G<'nmsl. 
WHEN COUNTY ATTORNEY MAY ACT AS ADMINISTRATOR AND 
RECEIVE FEES THEREFOR 
Mt~)' art u admlnh!trator anti rtlt"t:he tt'e. U not lo t-slDnf"ttlnn with 
ruunly work 
November 25, 1921. 
llun Olcnn r.. Jluynra, ..\ud1tor of Rlatt'!! I nm In rcr~tpl or your letter 
dalf'll No\ Nil ht•r :!3, J !'121, In wh lrh you rt•quut nn nJtl ntnn rrnm lhta de-
pnrtnH'nt. It 11 pf'rbapA achl!nhl" tn ord~r lhftt )OUr rt•tu~•t may be 
t"l••ar nn1l l'(lrtuln to quote your lfttPr. It Ia In '¥rurd4 11 fo1low1: 
'"The r.halrman of thf" board M BUJ•l r'l'tsora auhmlt• o f1'1Pitlon wbJcb 
will undoul•h Illy f"&1J Cor ~to Ot•lnlnn rron1 the attornt")' xentral"a otftre: 
~tort'! a ronclus! n r.::~.n ~ re-.=~rbffi 1t h:u l'f'fl"'rf'n~ to the lt"s;allt_y of 
,.,.rtaln tee• charced anrl eoll~et~ by tbft (ounty all rnoy Tbe bl•tnry 
of rhe f"A.If! In ahorl l• about a• Collo'Aw In loo\ilnr; up tht! ftnandal con· 
dltlon ,,, 1 certain partr who wu .za ('f)Unty ch refit It WM found that h.,. 
bad aomto pro~rty Thto county ott rn y wu appolntftl admlnlatrator. 
and prO<'cMN ln thl" 1.1sual .-ay In U e •ttlemenl ar thfl ntatfl Un the 
completion or tht work. hf!' tPrd and C'nUK•tNJ U e ordntarr r eo ollcwt'd 
In IUth MikJI to tbf" admlnlstrnt r llf'l tbrn nled wltb th('l brnlrd of 
llUPtn IJo" thf' fu11ovdnlt' llcm!t of r~ In tb., "" and tolleettd aame 
IN~m tbt~ county to l~nl advice. ur. OQ, to atthrnt-T'J r.- •. t:s.oo: total. 
$li0.H0 
.. In \Jt-v.· nf tb('l fact t. at he wnt lb('n ('(IIID1Y nuornt~y Wlla hfl t".ntHIMj 
ttl •urh, (fH'JJ'" 
Tht• rouuh· nltorn('>r or a county fs nut l'rt•rlllllf'd trnm arttn.« •• aD ad· 
Dllul•trutnr or us nn altnrncy tnr an f'llflltl1 In prnhnlo rourt. nor 11 he 
prohlbll(!d trnm rt ('ChIn« (N?I ns sut·b. Hurh "'·••rk hi pt.'tiOnal and not 
work 11errc,rnutd In th~ t-'<rrctso nf hi• rluliH n11 R puhllt. omt"tal. Thll 
atatc:tnrnt ta lnatrt~d In order that th~re may bo no mlsunderatandlnc 
re!athe to tbll opinion. 
RCPORT OF TilE ATTOR.'I;£\ Gf:~'ERAL 
\\1th cba np JUI&Uoo contain cllo proudllllt p&raj;J'&pb wo will 
o• conaldcr the p<'tlftc propos Uon oubmllted by you upon tho U&WD!> 
Uon that the rr t6 nmdend bt lbtl eoun"'T auorn~Y and for wblch 
puoallon 1o &1111..., wore r d rrd lor tho be ont of lb<> coucoty, 
It lo uan ry to Rt r rtb t e acatu~ Hl&llnc to tho dull .. r.t a 
roantJ attornry .,.. 1 the prot of the otatute HLltiYo La blo l&lary 
8 lilt• It to oay 1 al tb dutlno ot a ~niT attorney Include ao"l- ol 
• ••1 k nd r r th ~ftt of lh• c unty or the ltl\'lrll olli«'S In the coanty 
,;oYr-rnhlf'fl\ Jktnl (•Jr the COli cllon nt Jn(Jil~Y dUPi lb., C~uunty I• th!fttly 
"Ailbln thf d t1 r the count7 attomry whatrvtr ln&7 be the aource from 
wbl the n 1 I d o ll Ll a ••II establlob..S rult of law that public 
I!CIItla • on! y 0111 led to oucb co pcnullon for tile performanco .,: 
tbdr prucrlbftl dulln u lo 6 by otatute. and that wbore a .. ~ary or 
otb•r OxM .,.. tl n 1o p ldrd far oucb ollie al, and no otllcr r ... 
or rompenoalluo Ia pro> dod b7 otatut•, then oucll oalary or llx..S COlD· 
l••naatlon lhel Jd within ll&Pif 11-H mmpenaatlon to he paid for thfl Ptr 
t ·rmiDH ct • t:b dulll".a. 
See In tblo r nllte!tlon the lollowln• u-: 1/oorr •• ll&dtp.,.4ent DY. 
1 V ~ Mt r u 10. 81 lo'll'll JU, OotJa<l'- e• /'otto· 
n 0 1/C. U Iowa 65S Sprowl w 
I U rt Ide f (~o App) U 8 \\ 6!i6; 11'0011 u 
IIOGrd of 'o , 11fo n !5 N 1• 118, T•.(Jrl 1 r.ouniJI CommtuhJntn 
.c 01\;p l~r Ill. Jlttlot; ,. I I 1/oont 0/ rQ .. Jintu(Ofltrl, (Volo) 13\ l,At" 
114 7 r'Okll u .tlo uan r OUIJI, I \Ia ) 19 So 601; lUll Oil rl, TtiUitcf or 
!111 Ia 1111 II' I' 7 Ohio R R :27 See aloo' Borii•DOmt "' llordlro 
c nrr. n Iowa tn 
1t toUon t r r •hat tb• teruntJ a.ttonu~:y lJi not HttltJM to ad4S.-
I onal compo ut o t r Of'rvloro rend red th• county lo conoceUon wlcb 
tb~ rolltrtlon < r a d bt duo tbo touncy. 
Hr,. J OrPo"f, A ttotr,·v (},,,, ,.~ 
tMPLOYEEI OF &TATE LIMITED TO SALARY AS COMPENSATION 
FOR IEAVICEI 
at.at work na t r a atat.ed aalarr. •~ :DOt 
rr m t.be •tate unleu It Ia expreuiJ 
October I. 1~21 
OPISJOS:; RI'.I.ATISO TO SAI.ARI 
not entl tied to other to 
pro' ldcd lor by alatut 
linn fro t1 ota • 
ASD F 
tu It Ia xprrgly 
A• W('l undt-ntand lbl' fat-t• ID tb~ t r a It rd. to u. llr Nouu 
wu drowlna a oalary fr m lb otat~ of Iowa I r t lime ored b)' bla 
trip to \\ubi "'tt n. o d It ,.ould .,. apl I>" poi!Q !OJ' biJn to bo 
allowed • I)U d .., t ror that for wbl ... lla4 
oate boto p& d by lbe iltJI It tr :1 bo t al •llh h b wover Ia 
my Judl;monl, to lol't'co hlo otat d oalary ond dn." a po:r 41om In caM 
ho de.lroo to ~o oo, bot hP tnnnot dro,. botb tho p<1' dl m and tho aalarr 
I r the oame time, !rom ll t>Ubllt tronury 
Yoa would bo jcatlft..S, l ret re ID c!rDJID• h m tho por diem uked 
lor In the • oot that be r ~ •od a salary c • rl~~~t tbe per <>d f r wblcb 
be aow &.J~nta da 111 
Br~ J Oz.-ox A. Uon~ey GtllenJl.. 
ll7 ll1IIN FL£rtuu. U•lfl HI .dtloruey Oc-nrral. 
COMPENSATION OF OEFACTO OFFICERa 
[>datto olftccro are oot •ntlti..S to uLlry f olllct 
•·el>nlary %5, 11 !1 
lion Arch ~ld'arlane Slace llouse. You bau requested u opiDion 
from tbr. 41 l'"nn•ent ~pon tho rollow!oc otat of tarta· 
••A C'lt) fuunell nf lhf' rlt7 Of \\ atrrlou hu hPtHJinted a prraon tO the 
poaltlon of huthHnc commlulnnrr tor a t":m of two 7f'&n Tbo ror. 
.. I "'t avpolntmont WU lll•pl b t lhe ~fiOD &pp IDled II DOW bo dlnj: 
the po11t1on ud pertonnlnl ch dut es ol bu 14 Dl mmm 1 er • 
\ ou tb•n aok wllothcr r 01 thla penon 11 t Ucd to <I raw tloo oalary 
auacbM to that nft'~ 
It I• a ... u roce>gni...S Jopl doctrine that a penOn holdlnl u olllct 
llh·gaUy Ia uul ,..nth ted to t n c:ompt!nuUon of l.bal omeo Jlt Our t't T11,. 
(',,.,,, uf U ap llo. Gfi Ia Gt~~. Mttr,ltJJ u hi I, 131 Ia 32S 
I auJ, th• ref ore. vf th o~ nloo that the penon re!trred to in raur 
lnqutrr II not •oUUM to , ... the salarJ • lA('hN tb m In que. 
Uon. n. ~ J a, :'\ ut a " 
Dy Vi ll C Kul>atcK t .. la.t AU ...., (J crpl 
COMPENSATION OF SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
The ul&ry or tUe aupcrlnt ftd~nt '' 'PUb I tnttnJ Uon In ud@ all the 
compensation to wbtt"b t.o Ll enUtlt'd r r tbtt p rf tm:a11 u or Lbe rtrp!a.r 
dutleo of lolo omce. 
<Oillrar7 
Ill ord r lUI J'OU DI&J' lla• 
eourlll IJI oo e or tllu tu " 
Ill Blat• "'· Alkl•• ()!o. A.p,p.) 'l. 
••or ll II WCII o~tllcd law thAI a rl&bt to compeM&t D f r tbo dla· 
tharae of otnclal dutJf"l h Plln>ly a ruture or atatutf•, ood that the 
otatute whl<h to el:llmM to eot>!or 1u h rl& I lllll t be trlc ly OIUtru..S.• 
In the ~ or II ood e1 BOG rd O/ I o .. a lioiiC1"1 (lad) :$ N V.. l&S. 
th court oald 
It b quite "•II ..,tiled b7 our d 
1 dl kH, &lid o•cll r~ ODIT U th lllllo e pro\14 
co b " a autute proY1d 1111 th•t b• or 10 
tb at.atute be wUI t.alL • • • 
r II till tied to 
If b uable 
w bl oell ..-ttbln 
""lbe rompOJI al n of publk: omr.ro II lind and r plottd by otatute 
and In the abauce of a ataa~ta lhlnc co p.~Uon. none caD be ro-
Cofr.t'ed '' 
Jn thfa r.annectJoo we dte TvaU tl 
ll«:. US; Jl<fltt11 no • B""rd o/ Co"' 
Trnlfp w Morpu C nf¥, (AIIl) 10 So 
o AGII T1I"JJ 1 0 lo, 8 k %37 
It follows thai the m:>Urn r 
ApponiOilm Dl of oa r1 amD<IC 
la re df'rtd lD nty lll a 
fClr 7ea.r. 
!loll. Glenn C 
... .., daTa. all ol 
etrvle"-.. .,..ere rendered 
u un 
You desire to be ldlibl'ld wlt tber under tbe lAW 8ec.tl OOUDlJ ll 
llabtc ror the •ntlre amount ot lbe lllft r n bl'ilw n th• amount earned 
ud the miDim m am nt to trhl b b I • t l..s ulld r I e outul 
•• 
IJO lll:PORT OF Til£ ATTUR!.'l:' (o£St RAt. 
us 4 d 1>01 h ld ourt In oar of lho co~nuu of 
t r kat DtJ alld c lnTlce ..... reoderfld 
by bu fCJ>Ortor Ia aor or lbo counllos, II u our Yl~• !hal u11d r !he 
lancuace of lhe oedloD abo•• q,,,..,. no part ol tbe 1111'.-tcu un be 
<barnd t 1 • tiler count.,. nd that any deft t In lbe ..,porter 1 oalarr 
moat be made p by 8 II nty, tbt only ounty Ia wbleb be r-.dere<l 
MrYice. llu J a • ..., •. diiON<Cjl Uoui'Gl. 
111 Jolllf t'U:n:u1:11, .Uiillalll AIIOF"I<ey GC"tn>l 
IHIR"I"'I &AL£-GOLLlCTION OF' COMMISSION 
Sbc r tt In mallna ule of re-&1 t!"-lt&tn und r an ext!cutloa wa1 coll~et t.be 
coatn !allan prov ded I r by v•roal)lpb T or h•pt r u. a<'tl ol tile 47tb 
aenend u embly In CAitl tbn prvp rty 11 bfd In by tbe Jud1mt nt bolder 
A prll %0, 1922. 
IIIJU, OJ un c• Uayo1, AudJICir nr 8tnte. Tht1 dtJlartml'nt ts Jn r"cplpt 
of yuur lcttH •Ill• d April u. 19%2 in which )'OU roQIJttt an omctal oplnloo 
upon the folluwlnc QUHtlno 
'Ia a 11herUI' In rnaktna a lUll~ of r@ft1 "•t•t~ UD1!0r an no(·utlon r• 
qutr~ to rollect the eolnrtllaalob ptcrYidPd lor by J,1&ra1raph 7 of cbaptn 
::~ ·~':,:a'v~~· b~~~~r~rn rzal ... ~mbly Ia case U1e vros1crty Ia bid In by 
Tba qu .. uoa oubmltlod b7 1ou mnot be a111wrre<1 Ia tho IJ!IrmaU•e. 
Thl• v rr uu •lion ha• be n d•tt'!tmUitd br the eupr..,me court or tbta 
otate Ia lb <aM ol I I h~ I • A -~ , TO Iowa 193. 
In tbo ra•~ r.torl"d tO.Ibo eourl b Ida Ia oub1t&nc tbol .,.here proper11 
to •old 011 n•collon a 4 11 bourht by Lh ~ucuU n plaluUl! and lhe pro-
eeodo are erodlle<l a tho JudJ<mo t. tb~ all rll! Ia oat!Ue<l to lhe aame 
IH!I'< 1&1• 11 «>n pnoat n •• It tho p r hue bad ben made b7 a 
llfiUICOr to tbe OliK'UU D It 0 tr tbal lb)J Ult WU dtlormlnod DDfltr 
a Iormor Ill lute t tMo 1 a to. Inn It U k •1M tMle !hat oach olltute ll 
d 11\lol D WtaiO&I " lh pararrapll T or chapter 4t of ll!e acu or lhe 
'iTlb r• I a bl1 
Th art In \ aa of lblo matt oar• 
II appeara lbat b7 lho p~v •• lq lalloD a oale ol property to lho 
plalnU!! ID 6 t D wu rqarded &I a coi!K'tlon 1111de b7 the we, an<! 
It II oo In ta L Tllo oalo 1!&)'1 be deb :...,. when lba ltlh r:eural 
&aHmbiJ lhld lhe ,..,. tor II Uoa ud omluod to e.xeept a collectloa 
made by a ulo to lh p a a n • at '* tblnk Lhe IO&tllatln J.D. 
OP!I\IOXS R£W\TISG TO AW\Rit S AND FEE.." nl 
ttat wu to allow tb• pere Dial In all raaoo "'bora !he act or lhe aherll! 
amouate<l. Ia elrtcL to a mllf'tll n 
The rull~ r.t lho eonrt th1111 aanounc.d b eonftql:e<l In lba cue of 
:O.o'lfl'kllo.ll""""" Co. too J~n llrvlltf'N tl Iowa 705 and II quote<! wt\.b 
APIJrGT&I ID oiU'liCJU Ill IJau r " Jo!OIIL Ill, 47 Poe. ~ ""4 Rokr!J 
,. lol/OIIJ tNev) US J'ac. tl'T, a d In '""""~~ " CC111rol Ftnoorulo 
lro• Co. 61 K en %16, U :00 '\\ 61 
COMPENIATIOI< OF JURORS 
Juroro aro aot CDlllled lO - he .., JH!llUliCI> lor time llar!DE •I> dl 
lh"J are acuaod from Knke and aUondanco. 
l!Uy ;, lttl. 
llr II K Lodnrood Count7 Attorney, C'edar RaJ>!4a. lo,.,.. Oonllrm-
1111 lhe oplnlon alna to 7011 onr th t epbooe oc !he lo owtn& praposi-
Uoa. 
•on .\lareb 10, 11%1 one of ll!e l ~ .. of ~r dlOtrlrt com cxeu&e4 tile 
Ollllre Jllf7 lor & ... rlod Of lhr dafl for lhe r ...... D lbal !he eaaet &fo 
lfCDt>d ror trta1 oa lboae dar• wne •lthf"l' dbm rd. or th lawyrn ••ro 
bo17 and aublc to 117 them A"' lila Juran l .. aiiJ enUUed to rocdn 
eompnulloa tor lhOM lhne da71 ... 
Thta quuUoo baa been b r~ the aupreme CO"ar& bat o1:1ee accordlna: 
Ia our hat lnloi'JII.\tlon In tbe cue ol l coacrr tl al ., ./ordo•, reported 
lu the llllh Iowa. b•K nnlaa on pac• ~ t, In •bleb cote tho plalnlllls 
were m•mbera or th rccuiAr I'&D I nmmoaed lor a r ecalar term ol lhe 
dlurfel court or Polk ~ounly whore th 7 appeared tor a nl e and dorloc 
tho ltrm ,...,. OlOUIOcl tor & parlod of Qfl<tD dayo, the tlorll: r<>fuacd 
to l'lve th"m a rertlncate~ of nnlce dur•nc thole dare. In determtntnc 
the quettloo on 1Jlllf'1•1 tbfll aupremr~ ('Qurl uld 
•'\Vt'l hal'fl to d"l•rmlno -.·h• tht:r thu• jurora wPrfl tDUtled to eom· 
pcnaatlon for thf'Ji tlflttt'n dare 'lurlnl trhlch they Wf"fO excuud from at• 
tf'odaor-e us.nn the r.otart Sttrllon a 1l l'ode 1873. b lhf!l only proYttlon 
reJauna t, the com1• nsatlon ot Jurora. and It b u tollmn "Jurora ahaU 
rucetve the folljlwlnc fera l''or ncb day"a eerYtee or altcndanoe So courts 
of record, twn dollsra • • • • They are to be paid when Ul actual 
nrvit";e. or If nnt c-atlrd In a oae. tor Lb time thay are ltl atttndanee 
awattln~ eall \\'btu tb"7 are 11 uMII ao h ro, for a dol!nlto Um'l, th"Y 
eonnol be aald durtq au b porloo to oo In att~n4acc:e on lbe court 
Tb•lr time Ia lho r own, ond tb• y uro not tb n oobJeet to tbo orders <>I 
the court 
•nut aomethlnc lo elalmtd lo>r oeellon ua, Lh• te,mo o! wblcb ar<l: 
'II, ID tbe JU~DlODI of tbe court. the bu IDHI Of lbe term d<>eo DOl r ... 
quire tho aUenda.ace t a I or a porll n ol the trial Juran. lbe7 or ouch 
portion u lbe rourt 4~nu proper m&J be dlacbart:l!d Should It aner-
wardo appear lbat a J1117 It requ red tbo rourt rrv.l dlr«l lh.us to be 
noawnmoaed, or lmpanol a J•IT trom lh bylllndtra. We do not ffPrd 
tbla .. ctk>n •• I< oh 110 " 1 r r ld the court enuataa lhe lu1'7 for 
a. Ume wb~.A their 1 eft art'l o.ol n~ed Out In &n7 e1'e:t~l. we do not 
oee how Ita t•rma ean avail lh o t>:alllt 1!1- II !hey were tiOl uQlat>Cl, 
lbeJ •ere da<lw'ced aad lh r-mb Ill wu as lhOillb tbry llad 
been qaln aummo e<1 Tbey wore not In &U<!Ddanee on lhe eotlrt dRriDII 
the 111\een da)'l, and tbndore can ban ao compnoatloD for tllal Ume." 
Ia lhe oboernll a of tbo writer o1 lh op nlon lhe tvr.,;oln& rule baa 
been ltllhorullr tollow•d Tbere .,.. lnotanc •bkb arlee In the cmii-




Rf J'OR OF Til A'I"''ORSI:\ ot'NEil \I, 
ll, Allonaq GcJitniJ. 
D7 D I YL1<11 Aubro .. r AIIOrru-1/ G<'Jicml. 
01117 tbP I ol tl 00 tor 111111111 doclara 
n be dlarpd b7 tbe d rl< ol tbe dJs. 
Jul7 6, 1121. 
OPISIOliS RE:I ATiloi TO AI ARI AND FE 
It could 1101 be h d that doablo I .,. • ..., to be ai'P!d undu llll1 read 
loc of tho law, Hl><d&IJ 1 t I• truo ,.. 011 ·~•od from tbo atalldi'Olllt 
of tbe dlnct prohibit n of tb fodoral ott. 
lin I G ~ Allonotr Ot'!m'GL 
WHEN LOCAl. REQI&TRARS ARE PAID 
Local ru atran call be pa 4 011!7 aft ot&to 
«rtlllcaUon to tb~ rrt l•e IT tr 
hi.IIUUI al 
Jul7 SO. 19:1 
too o Auodatlon 'fou 
!be r ow c PfOI>-
MILt:AGE ALLOWED SHERIFF 
I~ ber U 1t!1. 
Thto d!'Pilrtment U 
"We •oul4 lO.e to to • a!louL til U~e r Yed fm' .e" D.« noUcu 
\Ve hsYe had an arcument wfth tile law71n Zl ~DC uro eon at.ned 
... REPORT OF TlfE ATTORNEY GENERAL 
at l'lldl.-, Iowa. One wu n M II! • J H Barr"" alld U>e 0111w 
ODe wu WM Ht"l t • J II .,.,. 1: C TI4TI'Otl They were ez-~ 
aDd prolalna~ntl Ia bolh euee 11om ot tho l&w)'ert oay we are -
llllld to mUeap oa botb CUN allbollllh H"ecl at tbo aame Ume Ud 
acllert <lalm oae •-• lo all that I• dae 110. 011 IHIC• 161, arttcle XII, 
oode of Iowa lh7 oa)'O w or 11UIIecl 1 mll•ace lor ll<lrY1q all cu. 
aM t.be aboY JDeaUoaed at eDUrelJ two Np&rate cu.." 
We are dlreat "• oar allow r to roa b«a .. of tbe rgle of the d-" 
••• wblcb pre••ta wrttlq op a •• 1 aa)' ollleen except oSeers ot 
tile atata aDd COUIJ aUAinle)'a. We will llow•••· htralab lila With a ...,., ..... ..,._ 
Pa...,.p t-•• ot -a a Ill of lila code of I ItT nferred to Ia 1M 
.......... ~ .... follow• 
~ 1a all - ,....,,.. br taw, ..,m. &ad ret11raJq, ... enta ....... 
We -• tUt :roar allerllr Ia t11eae two - aenecl IIOfloaa of .,... 
....._. ea 11M - ,_,_ at tile- lime ud lla dem.. to lalow ....._ IW-....,. 1M_,.,. aboYe .__. Joe Ia eaUtl .. lo •Jia. ......... _ .. 
fta- ..... ,. ......... ••••• nparted .... lowe ......._ 
• ,... U .. • Df tile .,.,. ~ ....,_...... b)' 1011r aiMrUf. 
... ..., ....._ .. 1M,.. ...... tUt .. 11M ...., -t)'-~ 
..... - ...._.. ......_ .. -.......willie Ia 11M- a& w 
..... DC ........... an la'Nind. Th - ltlllate, llcnrwrel', ... 
.... IIIDIII_ ...... 
OPINIONS REL.\TISO TO SALARIICS ASD FEES 
lor the MrYICO ot p,_ Oil ODe ladlvld11&1 althOIIP lie aQ' -
....toe Ill aevwal ,.....,_ Ill dltr-t - at the .... tlmL 
BD J o-•· .. ,.,_ -
117 8. J Jl'uc&. A .... ,_, .. ,_ -· 
COLLI:CTION 01' COIION&IIt'S 1'&&1 
Corotler mu I flnt look to - ot d__. ,.,_ I• ,_ ud If -t• 
Ia aot able to pey, tb t1 111 ,., U ...,..ty lou ..... 00<1 I-
to coroaer, the eouty 111111 nco• r .... - Mtal4! 11 11 .....,...._ 
~-14 1.111. 
Ill'. J- H. Wrllle, Coatr A-1. llllutoner to- YOIII' -eat 
lew ~. opl•lota ol thle d ..,...t NlaUYe 1o 11M ,.,._t ot - to tile _.,,-··11M ............. lo- lw ...... Aa- ....... It'-
J'OIII' Jetter J'08 -~ tWO ~tlotaa wlllda - alate U fallowa• 
•L Dotald die -- 1m tile lola dala fiW 1- Dad - .... 
11M ........ to be allowed .., 1M ........ ot _.,'-- ... peld 10 .. 
fJom the _.ty ftdtda, ud 1111a1t ...-.. liMa taet1 Ill' tile elel'k u JU't 
ot 1M_, .. 1M_ .. ot 1M·---..... tile .... - .. 11114; 
cw, olloald the -- lie a olabl Ia tile ncwlar ...., aptaat tile -
tor aada r- u4 ape uti u, to DOliN U... 11M - • Olller 
~u-:.w'..:; :=:.:= r::-... ~~= :.:.. DC tile 
-· cu It ........ Ud ...,.. • alaiJD ..... 1M ............ 
ot that ...... abtMaiC .......... lied ... ..Uecte4 "' Ulll -
T11a ,_tloD ot ,_&ad --allowed 10 11M ..,.._ .-r. DC-
atata ODd OOIIDI;J -1'11111- llu p-"d ..., ...... propoNitloDL 
8ectloll I Ill oltapler J.JI a DC tile IIlii pMnl --· ,_... 
wllat ,_ lllall be peld tllll -.17 - for lll8 ........ It .. 11110 
pro\'lded Ia JU'&INPII I of lllal HOIIoD lllat 
''Wblcll r- e~~au be pal4 011t or 'r..=:-J!.; &nMu1 w11u 111., ...,t 
be obtalaed troa 1110 atllta DC lll8o 
Tlla Glllnlt)' IIIINI& JNII-.1 atlllm .... C.. ~ to lie 
plaaed Opoll die pll- Jill ~ 111 tlliS D ill ....,. 1110 ftle 
that ..... ltlltota llloul4 .... ciiJ ,......, 1t ........ Jll'llati1UIJ .... 
tUt ...,. .. , lo ..... - "' .... .. lll!ltiDIIDl .... die ... 
DC WJMIIIII' 1W IIOt •all GIUI '- ....... 0.. ... tllate DC 1M ... 
~ Tlla oouJTIIIaot.... -.-. ..-.,.. ... 
ta111N ot UN ..aata 10 PV ......... fa .,._ DC OM 
lltuUall Ole OOUlJ........ ... .......... 
.,...c .. raau.oru.. _._._ .. ............ dtllt... ... .......... ... 
..-&DCIIII....... .... .... ..... ...... ,.,. .... ...-. ............... .... ...... ...._............ .... ..... ,. ............ .... .......... ., 
fa...._te,_r I. iblla• ~--a..-r ............  ........................... ... 
.................. fl ........................ _ .... _ ................................... -..... "" .......................................... ~ ................................... .,.... ..... _ -
11 on u 
EXPENIEI 0" COUNTY ATTORNEY 
Ma,..,b 10. 192%. 
JOUr pr .. •n e lo HqUlrO<l at 
f tbk rbracter, It Ia the opllllon 
t to the- e.:~p .. uan I aaned tD 
a a Tllla b tbe plac~ wboro 1011 
n !art th eountr oeat The th .. 
I at C or ltapltlo lo DOt In !lull 
I 
OPINIOSS RELATISC TO BO:'IiDS 
WHEN CONTRACT FOR IALE OF BONOS ILLIQAL 
Contrart by bOArd ot ll111' nlaora w1tb reprd to ••I or urhAn&e ot 
<ounty bo11ds onado with • bank predudlac c petttl•• blddlac ror 
bonds tllepl. 
)lr 11 C Schul .. Count7 At rn Newton. I •• 
to tllla d•portment I r an p n: D 1 propos 
o bnce or ton41nr; llon4o of 1 ur 11111,1 
•• follo•• 
"11om• tlme I«O the board o1 1 pen n of Ju r nlJ' t c th r wlth 
tb~ auditor of Juper county aud tb~ trouu,..r t Jaop.,. DIJ euter.d 
1ntn a rontraet •tth a certAin baokl.D&: lualltutlon, tbe Datne or which 
lnalltullon doH Dot apptoar tn the taet1 e:ubmtlled 
""Tbn JUbl4tance of thb c:c•r.tra 1 11 that th., bank qrnNI ca uab tbe 
warranu at Jatpf·r count7 at t~a.r and Juper county al"ftled to laauo fund· 
In~ bond• in at'COrdance "'ltb the pro1'1.81ona of tb• aLatute IDd to ex· 
t"hanse thrm fQr par with aecru d lutere-tl for th• warrac 1 ac 1malated 
by the bonk IJI acrordan w tb th proYI ton• of tb ntra 
"Th buk on Ito part euh ~ warron and board f o IH!rYIOOR 
hne directed the luuu~ of th tun IJir; boDdA a u "" 11 ntaud 
the matter. aueh booda ar uow Ia the banda of tbe truuarer lor .U. 
pos!Uoa 
"Tb& questloa arion u 1o •bat I• tb dat1 or th t,.... ~r Dder neh 
c1rcvmataace.a.· 
The att•ntloa or tbb depar nt '" called t thla propoa toa dariJI& 
thrt •rrtna and surnm r ot U%1 by cutatu r pres ntall• 1 of T&rloul 
IK~ndlnlt houo .. and by tho audit rot atat -'1 lhat tlrno thlo departmt nl 
ht~ld that the boa.rd or eupervl&orl or ony otbf'r om ('f uf ft eounty wu 
no& autht\rlzed to entt:r Into 11o111 1u b a eon tract aa that l wblrh r rcr~oca 
bu beeu mad•. tho roaoon beD!!: tbat It •ould be l&alut public pol1<7 
and wao uaauthorl•ed 1>7 the a!Jtate 
Fundln& b<.Ddl can onl7 ed aad can all' bo d _...s o! Ia the 
IDODDor pro"t'lded 1>7 otata • Tb~ Tbe que. 
tlon as to wbeth r th•7 1 I be 1'011 the actS a 
of tbt'l board not ln adY&D. are a U.orll 4 
to laaue ouch bond• and r tb p v ol til out t 
It """ novor <Cmtr plat d by th atatute that tho board ol oup•rvloon 
«>uht contract lJI adYaD a and bind t m• lY 1 to I bonds tbe lasu--
anr4! of .,..bleb ,,,.u ~uurrt1onar1 not upoa IUC'h bOArd but upon the board 
nr IUltt'rvtaor• ot th ounty •I th very time or tb luulnt t" of 1ueb 
boudo It was JlOintod out In auch oplnl a tbat th board o• ouperTIIon 
ml&bt be catlreiJ bn& d bo!or tho time camoto om o t th proYilrloM 
o! tho contract and rulnly the old board would hue 11 autllorllJ' to 
blad the 11ew -rd Ia b a matt r 
In tblo oplalon. there! re, we rt wltb the ana ptlon that ail parties 
tn~w that the -rd o o ~rvl the auditor aDd tb" tr ror bad DO 
autllorlt7 to wt r Into tb ntra t r !err<'d to and that ou b aatborllf 
did not ••l•t wu known to at I •t the otato auditor and !rom blm mlcl>t 
ba\0 ~D Qbi&IDed b7 &117 Of the bond holl!ft. 
Rf I OIIT 0 Til ATTO S \ GESr.nAI. 
Note !Foree 
OPISIO!'\ R :\T 0 TO noso 
by prior adml lralloll 
pqo IU AD Op!IIIOil folloW• 
llaron au4l r of atale oa 
zoo 
TAANSFEII OF BOND FUND 
C':uo~~~:t.~;n:!';'. ~1nll1 from bond to bridge ruod •·hn_, bood1 are 
Jaauarr !O, 1nz. 
Hen. OJ na C' llayoet Auditor ol Stale w~ aro Ju recel~t ol J'I>'Qr 
I~U~r ol Jaoaary V, wblch It u follow• 
tn:~~·:r::~rjjtJ~~=·~:~t~he foUowJcc letter from c A swanoe7. county 
• ·n,nrdl&!r lartbor l<l•pbone ~n• rutlou of tho Ctb, In recard to 
tbe aa.Je of Dawts countr bond• 
.. I 'llilll &«aiD aubmtt th• proposUJoo to )OU. and br rt-quest of our 
~~c;1~t!!~'.::~e·:~ !"':u~n:' •u~nlton. uk lhat rcur dt~rtm~nt ud 
- "Tbc wr.alth of UaYh eount1 •• 1bowa br lhe asseuora or audllOra 
""ordJo II U%,4 ,,US 00 <>< S ,G2%.Z07 00 and aa "" undentand tile law we 
woald ba allo,..,.J an lnclebtedn • of S~O 00<1 o<» 
• ·nn Janb&J7 I, ... bad ouutandlnx bondt of Slfl,OOO 00 and ,.,~Utered 
warraota ol about UO.OOO.OO. (The abo'" we:>Ub It ftrat, &ctllal, oocood. 
tbo taublc.l 
• Wn bavn on !land In tho brldJ• lcodln& bood lu11d about S4l.OIJil.OO 
to retlre bond• aa du • •od ha'f'O paid eome that wert! not due but w,.r., 
able to «et hold of nod atop tnte rr;at. but Ia tbe last )"l!ar or 10 we ba"Ye 
bef\n unable to pay any Uut.t wero DOl due OD account of tba bolde-ra oot 
proaf'lntlnc for paym n• 
.. '!1\0'fl. *hDI we 'NIIh to do, 1•. the boar•t to PAll th,. re1oluUnn ordtrln& 
tho rnuntr tJoond~·t to tuk~ up rhe tPCitlf•rt-.•1 brid«:•, .-~rranu, ba"" aame 
11rlnlmJ hn•l turn d to U•c frenaurer tor aale. 1 will th•·n ad•Prttse for 
bltl'l, etc, wUh lltf! prcn-l•lun tl11t •ny or oil or theJh bdnd~t to b~ payable 
at AU)' Uhl• at th• t'OIHHY'I CJ(ttl1m 
·• ·r know thnt w~ can IU·II thom tor l'rlr nn•l nrcruf'1l lntneat on tbat 
contrac:t . .\ll rt~l11 1u f11r. rw•• a llll"lt cuufltY bank bltle pur aod lnteroat. 
Ufl..aaurcr d•111Vt•ra hundt 1011 rtu•fli'V• 1 A ,lrl\ft ur d••I'KJ8il Uc:k~t. ltnme· 
dlntttly lrr.naun•r Cfilltt fur huu1h, Jlll)'l bank r. ptr ~··•nt h1tert'al for tbu 
Ulll'l ,.lilly, tnknl hon•ll t'Oilt'l II p;ftlllll tllld llltYit c~mnty 6 lHlr Ct•nt lolcreat 
tor .. u YtUrl, al u ruMt or 2 1-i 1n•r tt•nl h'h!r•J~I rur t1D1, d&y, ns bonk must 
JlR) rounl)' J% J~r no111 •m uo pf•r 4 ••t1t dully balnnt·u. 11 thla lt'&al? 
'"'tt IN••ur Wle!h lu dn I his R.K IJUh·kly Rll puaallllr, yt'l we do not wtsb to, 
In ony man1u·r t>VIuh, nr dllluh••Y Uan Ia\\ •• ·~~~r~,~~ ~~~~~~~~a.•" &ft In t •ueh with 'lr Otbtnn and JICivo u• tbe rulln1 
"Tbl1 dt!partu•rnl f(I']U•·JII th• fRY••r or an oiJIC'tal opinion 00 the qU(III· 
don ouhutltt• d In the I\ bon_• lrlftor. that hli, whf thu or uot It would b<t )l'pl 
tor thf'l l.oAr•1 or IUI'Ltrvlaou and eounty trca•urrr tu mak0 a tranaacUon 
ur thl& ll:lnd to Othor Wortll, _..belhf"r or l'lDI hoods lnufood IL thll dal~ 
can b" ru•hl out or thfl b~lnnc(" In the bond tuc_d, aafd balance bt-lag lb~ 
f:.~l! ~~~o~dl~xr.::r~~~t~o~~~ .. ~nd coiled•"' lor lbo porpo~.e ol paylnc 
Section 40':' of th• •upp! n1ent to tb,., t''Odt. 1$11. rtlaUn.:: to the bond 
Cund of a county provldu In PArt nt tollowa 
"II aftor tb parmont ol All bond• and lnler••ta tn"<>•·Jdf'd ror In aoctlon 
4113 or tbto •u"plr-autot to tbc C'Odf' 110'1, tbt!'re rcmatna •n1 money In ufd 
b nd lund th• board of ooporv)IC)r. mar bt rnolullon trarul•r uld fllndo 
~~,1~•11f;~~::.~~~: '!:.~;t.".:~account at wblrb lbo lndobtednl'U aroae 
.\ .. umlng thu tbe mon•r In the bond lund at lla•l• countr bao been 
raloed fnr tho par~ n! J>Atlnr bondo J••uod lor brldp pu.,..... tbo 
board of :IUP6T"1aora would b., a~athorl&Qd under tbls lt{'Uoa. afte-r the 
.P&Ymf'Dl at •U •ad1 bone!• ouutandlna and lntercata tbert-t•n to transfer 
the .remalnd r of lllch lund, II any th•rc be to lbo brlclc~ fund ol DaYII 
101 
county, ~o lona. however, a1 thl".r~ nr~e 'bond• oumaadiq thuD Is ao 
motbotl proYidt•d bJ .,.bleb tho bOanl or oupenlaora oan lranller moon 
from tbo bond to tile brtdce lund. 
'fbe prc>poa..S bolld lltue In tb lott•r abc.-e qaolod It eo::le.uedly lor 
oo other 1mrpoae than to acCQmplhh tho tran1ter or rundt !rOm. thPt bond 
to the brJds:e ruod ol U&YII < unt1 and lbiB In our oplnlun eannot lko 
done, ••PCCI>IIy In vl4rw of th tact that bood1 ar otlll outataodln£ lor 
tbe payment or wblrb lha mOMPJ now la tbe lJ.JDd fund ••• nls-cd 
lb:.'< I OtiiSO" AtiDnt<ll Gnt~Till 
111 11 J •~ t• 1< • .UJI<:.Oal .utonoey (kofflll. 
AMOUNT OF BOND TO 8£CVII£ DEPOSIT OF PUBLIC FUNDS 
\\'bt're penoll:ll bondt ar, £1\"en. tbe penallJ' muat be for lw1ce amount 
d•poolled In bank and ouraty muot qua lily lor double tbe amoout ol the 
p~ty <>f tho bond. 
Fcbruur 17, lUI 
:O.tr F-". c. nuab, County AttorDI!J, Once, lcnr;a lonr letter of Febru· 
ary 4 with tho lollowlnl quosUon bu bwn receive<! 
•where penonal bOnd II ~l>cn, moat the bood bo r,., twle<l tho mul-
mum amount or depoallt. an1t thrn mull tbc au relies oo aucb bond wheN 
peraonnl bontl Ia ,;h t•n, Cl·•kt'11 01:\.lh to h•·ID& wortb twh-e tbe amouut of the 
bohd or twlco tht amount of the maximum depoail "" 
S••ctlon l4n of tbe l!il3 IUPPl••m••nt to the eode provfdf11 lbat bankt 
''•hall Rlo a bond wUh lllr"tle.J tn be "'''Jrovcd by the tr~aaurtr and tbtl 
board or 8UJI rvllttl'l In doublt' tho IUHOUJlt d("po&Jtf'il." 
Thl•. without J•lubt. ftx•• the pNlRIIY of tbo bocol nt ~nuble tho amount 
dC"JUutllid; in thu bank. 
Srdlon 3r.8 llto\'tdM 
.. Tho aurt~ty In every bond J'rovldt•d r.,r or authorht•tl bY taw mu11t be a 
rtttddt.~nt Of lllll1 ,_tUtU, lthll \\Hflh doubln lh•• lllfH ltJ 1w 1@-CUI't•d bEo)'nRd 
tlH' anhmnl or hl• dt•hUI. ltiHt hln• prnJu·rty llnhh• to OXi•CIItlnn In thla 
atatt• oquu.l to th•t ium lo h lt'CIHt•d, flXl't pt aa olht,rwlao J•rovltled by la-w. 
Wlwr~ tht•ft' are two .surt'lh:s 111 Uw tmllltJ hund, chey mulll 10 the aggr~­
gato ha\ u tlt~ raualUka.tlnua tlcnrlhtd In thl& ~ .. Ntun," 
Frum thla t•rovl"luu It li C\'hh:•nt 11111 Uu• 1uret)· oo the ptr:!On:ll bond. 
lt tb,·rn bo but on~ •urt•l)'. Mholl lltUallf>' tor doubtf' tho amnunt of lhn 
pen.:.lty or tho br.aJd, an1l have prop(•tt)' liable ''J t""ec:uLion In tbiJ ata.te 
et:Jl.ll-1 to the IIUIIl n llf~ onl~t by tho ~~nl\h)' on tho bond. 
lh :'li J Ultt.ilO:'f, ..tU(Jrncv tJcJttrul. 
IJy 11 1 F'w K lul•tul Allonttv a'" ml 
ISSUANCE OF DEBI!NTUIIE BONDS 
eor~Ktr&tiOJll org.anl.zt.-il u both back• a.ad Lrust wmpan!n a.nnut luue 
dtobt':DturH or bonds 
<ktobor 31. ltU. 
JIM. w. J. )lurrar. Superlnt nd.,t of !lankin.: YOil bne onlly re-
QUeJted the oplolon ol tblo departmont n~prdln& tho ler;al rll:ht or a cor· 
poratlon. orcaolnd u both a lru t company and oa•lnc• bank. lO lsou• 
d~benturct or bond• • 
1 esn rusd no atatutc espreu17 autborb.lnl: state "' unn~• bank.1 to 
tunc de.,.,Diures or bon.U. S••Uoo ISS,_J ol the ouppl~mont to the code, 
30Z rtE:POIIT 01' TIIF: ATTOI!~"E\ Ol SERAL 
OPINIONS RELATING TO CIGARETTES 
rum 1.1 ~main In 
luuanee unlf"U 
~rmll b oldi'J' 
LIF'E OF CIGARETTE PIERMIT 
llyta rtllelr 
wtlll nHnt r 
30f Rf I'Oit'f llf Tift: AT'fOitNm" Gi;N&ItAJ. 
OIVINQ AWAV OF CIGARETTES 
~tAnutar.lur..r 111 i) ~I ~~ 1 rl1 orf·fl• lo nclull wlrhr>Ul eccurlng p~"rmit. 
,\tuat not, llu"e' •·r. 11 In 111 unr 
J.'f1Lr111ll")' 11, 1922. 
lion \\•. J Burbtnk ·rrc ur r of tHAI! luur lt•t1•1r i1ddrtfU5('od to thlt 
d .. purtntttnl with fl!fiU• 1 tur lin oplni6U hua h ·n Tf'!cotrf"t.l ln ane. Yuu 
lttlle 
• th1r an ntlon haa been all 1 10 Cu fo.C"l thrat c~rt.aln m•nurartur~r• or 
d~t~nHtea arc ll•trlbulln~:: and dr rc to •llttrlbut"' froe to adult•. ct~a 
reUe• tor arhtrtlall « or p hlollon purr-.u!IIPI 
'Thotc mnnurnetur r• wt o haY rrtfd on tbiJ advt'rtbln« campaign 
ao tar •• we are a•ar<", have t&Ad h p.sc~a&:• l)n:•r.erly co•ered with 
rf'\t'DUe atampt 
. \\'~ "oUiol klndl7 rNjU I that )"Ut rurnl b lbll d p&rtiD<JH with your 
f'IP.Inloo 111 to wbt"tbn" nr not rr dlttrfb t1 o or clpretlea can be made.. 
"\\ o ld you kiD411 •In lhle your nr11 oa derolloo I" 
\1 we tntf"rp: t the r-rov • na• or ~bapt r : 3 of the aeu of tbe 39lb 
,;en nl as mb!y rPiaUac lo the •• or tlo..,tt .. tbe Jltl or dg;uettH 1o 
aD adalt 11 n t proh b ted. and tn a manutaeturrr d•aJrH to carry on 
an A4• rtltl 1 nmpol o Ia ~ tlltc by th 1 rt ol umpl paclageJO or 
~pr Ito. w boll • lhot h ran do ou •Uhout ub)ectlq bt....,lf to 
I lA bUily r r !at loG of th c ~:ar• llo In 110 lona as the ctrto '"' otrlctly 
coaftnocl lo adolta. 
IIPINJO!I:S nF LATI!I:G TO Clll mETTtS aos 
l"ecllnn 3 conblna tbo r rulal017 pray na tb n t ...,I&UIII! to Ales 
to adult• 
A manufactqrer who can1C!J on an dYf"rt til' ~A pa~n or tbl~ aort 
bo• r""-' -. oulcl be trf".:ul nc on rath r dant:t>rou cround bttau ~ of tho 
tact th!lt ~lmO or hb. produ.: mlxht tal Into tbP h.anda of mtnon 
Se<·tion 1 of the c prette law •o rar u appll ble to ult~ or cUt to 
minora " 0.1 rolla•·· 
... \ny per~~on who allan turnlflb to DDf mmor under twentrnne year• or 
Bl"· by 11tt • .,.It or oth• rwl• AD1 l&nr' ttc <.tr d~tarette paper or 
..... rapper, or aoy PAP• r IM4e or pfl'Pfift:(l tnr I he ''Ufi)O&o of maklnx Cl«ar· 
eUPI, sbaU he ~tHy uta mill m~nor. \\ hocv,.r Ia f•.JUU(I «:ullty lhC'r~or 
ror th('t ftrtt otrtmu ahnll be eentenc.ttd to PO)' n nnn ot not 1Ha than 
twtonty-ftvtl dnllan nor mntf than oue hundr'id dollsr.s and t'o&U of proac-
eullnn. or lmtJTh•onerl In ih c~Hunt~ jail rnr nol mnre than thltt)' 1b~·1; 
anrt ror thft attC'nnct .. nrl ••arb RUhiOC~IH nt ortf!:Dit-, urwm rnnvlctton therror, 
ahnU bn IU•IHI•IIt'r·~l tH JIA) a line nf n••l If sa limn ono huo•lrt.ltl dnJio.ra nor 
morl'l lhan ftv•' hullllt..,,l cl11ll r1 nnd ru 111 nr t•rc•11*'C'Illlun, or bt'11rnprl1wned 
In the rounty Jnll not h•11 thttu nn" 01onth nor ulore thnn eh: months. 
or both Knrh nno nod hnpriM•nnu•nt • 
Aft abovt• incllratrd, It Ia n11r nplnlon that th•·rc I'! onth,nf( In lh~ r1KR• 
rt>tle law •·hkh Wf1U1rl t•rohlhlt A :111Aitllf:u·tufC'r to ldvrrtiJ" his t•rothtct by 
a ctft ot rl~arNtca to 11dultt. ll •·ould be hll!l duty hoWf'\',.r, to Joe to h 
thAt nnnr uf lho r:JtPrt'ltM 10 K'lvt Jl .. houfd raJI IOlO tho hand I O[ mlDOU 
throucb hit ~Itt t•r dl trlhut,nn 
D1 ~ J (':Jn o:. AIIO "t'V '~ nn'ol, 
Uy D J f"'l K. AU!J OJ'tt lflorl'lt!l t}enrral 
WHEN PERMIT HOLDER CHANCES PLACE OF BUSINESS 
Whtn bold r or clprtttn p rtn chan~e> plac ol bUIIIn- tbo ctt7 or 
town countll may ~:raat tba of ptornalt to f'O" r hew location • 
Oclob r 11, li!J. 
Hon \Y J Durbanlt Tntasu~r of State \"ou hal' roqnHted aD 
opinion rrom tblo dopartll at on lh roll ""'"" qu tloa 
•l.b.y a.. m rc:baDt wbo ,...a• llct-nled to do bualncu at a parUcubr 
a4dl'hl and location ,.. o\ 'o ar.oth r 11 dreu and loeatlon wlthlo th~ 
ume ctty aocl aUII eontlau to • II rtzartttl 1 under the •am~ Uce.nseT 
'I'll•,.. Ia en OIP<'tlfte pr9YI 'on In h:ltltr %0: ol tho l&wo or tbe Utb 
"" 
IIEI'OIIT OP' Tilt; A1'TOII~ \ CESEIIAJ, 
01 INIOSS RI'J.ATISO TO CJOARE'I'Tt:s 
EFFECT OF VETO OF CICAIIETTE LICENSE 
II tbe IDAfOr reta .. I I ltD lllt llrd Daa or r H II D b aball call ...... t 
IDC wltblo 14 d~a tb.real'll r and r tuna tM aa ~ &lrtllJ ,_...._ u be 
lalla to eall ...... cor rrtana cmll11a 1 k mH oporaUn ..-Jtllatl 
hill ll(llltu~ Or I -1 lit J>aiHd onr - objtttlo ... apoa t'II'<Hillrda 
~o~~.~~:,;.ct a lo by DIOt a datr rerord..S. U.e approTal or m11ar 
Aacut !, lUL 
Nr Goo. A ADdonon Coaotr Attoraey Clar ada I Wll You haY~ r.,. 
Qa .. t~ tM oplolon a! lb do partm Dl o tbo QaMtlOD u to ..._betbor or 
aot tbe mayor of Bll...,.Ddoab baa a rl&ln to Yeto a molloe tbat baa paned 
by tbrte ODI O! lito ClOOlDdla .... tO Cl'aDI littua &o dealora lo odl d&'a• 
roues.• 
lt!:POnT Of TilE ATTOKNI Y OESEilAL 
PAYMENT 0~ EXPENSE& OF CIGARETTE DEPARTMENT 
Joly M 1921. 
rrqucst to be advised 
OPISIONS JULATISO TO I ARETT 3, 
OE"I!:RAL OIBtUISION OF CIGARETTE LAW 
110 llEPOilT OF TIIP. ATTOR:\"EY GE:\"ERAL 
tbe to• oppllt11blc lo c:ooblotd ID lltttloo 3 o! lbo act and u Ill •ordo 
u (oJJo•• 
•no penon, flrm or eorporaUop abaU aell e.Jcarf'tl~.a or daarnuc p:~pera 
lu tbe 1tate of lo11o·a ••HliOut ftnt bavln,; obta.Jn~ A l"'rudt lhcrofor-'* 
Th~ teriD ... pcrtou. nTn) or tortJOmtJoo·· •• u~ In tbla II!Ctlun ,. DOl 
limited and thcrdoro mt'ludea within Uult nuy pennn, nrrn or corpora-
tlfJh ~ohotttt•r IUC'h IU!•riOU, nrm IJf CUflNJrDii6n lt!'JI!I l'lkDfCltOI Cll G wboJe-
llltr, jfJbb~r or nr,•ll<-r. H ruutt the::• rurtt, be brJ,f that a whoJesCLie 
hoato ar111nc dcareuro, In the atate of Iowa mut have o. ptrrnlt. 
Tbe qllesl.loo a11 to • beth,.r or not A DOD res!t:f('Dt wbolUQler can aeU 
cl,aroll<a lo tbe obtc or lowo dcpeodo ID ao •mall d•ttree U(IOD tbe !ACII 
oud c'rcumoiiDcN connected wllb !be aalc. If the ale u m:a4e lo tbe 
ot&te or Ina tbuo It DO doubt or lllecollty uol= 1ucb wboltule boue 
baa 1 pttmlt,. bown•r. If tbo ule lo made ouuMe of tbt' 1to1a of Iowa 
and the coO<h •b•pped Into tb~ alAte of loW'& in lntl!J"&tata coaunerco aueb 
lorelp whoiH-Dio bou•o would 11ot l•e- rettulred to ba•o a prrrnlt. F'~(b 
llUtlcular tall:! undtr tbclt:l rlreuruJtn.ncea must deptond upon Ita own 
rcwiJ and (•lrcurnt~tanrf!J. 
The DflJ.l caunslion eubn11t~d by you Ia as follows: 
•·can whoh aalnrw hlt r• QlJir~d ro 1!1'~11 to pt•rmlt holdut tJDly1" 
'fbiJ queatlon mutt be anawrred In tb~ Qel'ath·~ 
In aoaw.,rlnr; thf.l que:atlua. however. •e dt,...lre to point out certain dt.-
tlactloao "bl<b muot be borDe In miDd. 
The who1ualer at will haY .. been o!nerved hu the rtabt to ••·!l clg• 
rettH provldf'd •udl wbo1tulor ha• • permit. HoweY~!~'. auch wboleaaiB 
wUI not 1M! rt.·qulrcd to plato at.nmpa oo tht'l p:u~Uces of t·b;arettn. tlea· 
rctl~ pa)tun and tu~• wbll!'n lh• aalf" II made to H t,t:'rmll bold• r. The 
rnaaou rar lhl• II contalord II• lt:ehou 1~ of th·~ law wl•lrh l•tn\'ldttl A:!l 
fnlh••·• 
"Fturn oUid nfll•r till• tukh•R' ••ft't•C'l ot thla act tb•~rf• 11 lu:rt•Uy levied 
a1nl ftltSl'Mnl and llhnll lwo tnll••tt('d auol paid upon ull C"l~tnr••Uea utul ella· 
rett,, tiPI•Or• or "-THI•I•trl •n•l lulioa floltl tn Iowa to cnnsuml"'rt, the follow· 
In& ta1ea. 
C'laaa A. On el~tareHH trf!llhln« not u1ore than three pounds ller thou-
aand, CJilf'l mllJ 0111 e:ad1 aueb cl~ttTdk: • 
t"la .. n On riKarettP• ••llhlnc znore than thrt('r pOund• per tbouand, 
lw(l mill• on t'.iiCb auch dlarll'tltt, 
Cla•t C On Mr.~teUo paPftn or wrarpen OJ' anr p;ip~u made or pre-
pared lor lhe purpose of makiDJ: clc•rtltes. mado up Ia paoltoa ... books 
or Jt•tl: on CAt h •ur-la packac... h(lok. or 11et 'COntain loa not rnoro than 
ftftr papua, on&-balt C' 1~1. enntalntu,:: h1Cire thun fifty t•Ritf'f"' and not 
IIHJr'' th11n OUt.! bundrr~l s~peu, unt'l rrnt. «'ntnlntng more thnn ol\e bun· 
llrul Jtapen. ont• halt C<'Ul Cor r•th tUty J-•3~r. or frartluual purt tbereor. 
l'la11 ft. On tubes, orw \:~mt fur u.da fifty tnhll.A or fr11tlhmlll part 
thPruor:• 
l'hla ecttlntJ, as "'Ill he nhtctl, provltlro..a that at:ampw ahall be attached 
onty wht•ro the &ale ll madl'l to a conAurnor .\ sale b.) a wholcule con· 
Cern to • dealer boldlnx a ~rrult l'ould aut by any ren..onablo l"'nltructlon 
'btt Interpreted to Mt'Ah • Hie to D C'ODIUSUer It lbc Ale 11 made by tbo 
•hCII~II(II boua.c to a ron1um r ata-nps must be attac':lMI Ia tbe aame 
maADcr u aaln to tOD.Jumuta by oar IM'rtn.!.l bold r. 
Thla. tre bf:>llt'\'"t', ana•rra rour quuttoas u fu.lb u the aame can be 
an•• t.'red ·wdthout par,teul&r facts upon whJch to buo 1u.:b ana•cra. 
Jlo J GHlSQX, tlfurn("¥ (Jcnerol. 
OPINIONS RELATINC TO MISCELLANEOUS MATIERS 
REWARD OFFERED FOR CAPTURE OF PRISONER& VIOLATING 
PAROL!: 
Reward may b«!o ofl't rt-e:J und JlAl4 Cor tht'l apprehenaton nr JlrlsonrrJ violat-
Ing parol<t. (!;{>~ l«tlon8 GGSl. code-: e-:"1'5-a!S, IUP51tement 1913: .SitS· 
ol!,. 1uppkm•nt 1~13,. •sn ... IDpplemeut 1911.1 
~p!Olnber 10,. l~L 
BM.rd of Parole \'ou bave aubmttted to tbla cl~partn:ent a l'fllUE".St 
fqr aa opinion u to whether ,..,..,nb mar ~ oll•nd ond paid for tbo 
approhen•k>o of prloonero who biTe bffn pnoi..S from th penlteutlan-
or rtfQrOlat.)1'1t and 'trbO ba\e \lolatf'd tbe tum• Of tbt.!r parol«> ADd 
r:ooct-al("d th~>mulYes 110 tbat tbto;tr whereabout• ar" unknown to the 
'bc\ard or prison aulbnrltln. 
!i••t.tlon fiCSl of lhl' cotlf'l rt..'~ull as foltowa: 
''If a eon,·lct f'lf't'-"1'"'• from th(! J)t•nlh"ntl:try or mt•n'a rt•formatory, the 
\\'ardrn aha1l t.aku all Jlrdptr nw.aunrt.".S for hla ftllllTt'hNIIIlon; #Dd for that 
pUflJOIIf'l he UUl>' ofl'tr a reward, nut exceedlul nrt1 dollau. to ~e [lAid 
by the nate. for tho appreh(·n•ioa and UellTeq of •uch coovtcL 
[l Yt111 be notlcN, that under tbt~ provltlco.5 of the aecUon above auoted, 
tbe •·ardf.'n or the ln.Ututlon from wbtcb a prltont:"r eacape1 may otlcr 
1 re•·anl tor the apprebt-ns•oa an4 deUnrr of aaeb pcrtoll 
:OectJOD £'iJ6 .. %S. rode lllpph:mf'l'nt Of 1&11, Jrr_-.ofllr 81 f.\leb •eetion l.J 
appllrablc to tbe qucttiM und.r rnnAidcrollon rc.-~l!o u foll010~· 
•·rriac•nf're t·mployed upo.P tho hlab•·ay• nf lhl• •t.atn. or upon anT 
publiC': works. un<Jer lhP l•ro,·lslnna or thl• d11(lll'r abalJ ut all timet, be 
undPr tho C'burJ(9 and jurt .. ttctkln of the wnrdl'.D of the tn•tUut1on to 
which the prlsonrr waa acnli uct•d,"' 
Jt wfll btl Ob!U'tH•d lhUl ttlla lol'("lJOn, 1\hkb COYCU tl11• t"'Mf'IO}'IllCDt Of 
convkt labor upon tlu• ht,;hwltf• of this state. l"UVt":S t11e J•rltf,tlf'ft uodrr 
the tllrecl charco nw1 jurl•dtnton or the -.·ardf•D of thfll an5lltutton to 
whic-h lbt)' were sent~>DCt'd. and the ract or lhetr •·mploymt";nt upon ..-nrk 
P.l.tewht'r(! than about the prl.on dOH not t&'kt! lbem out of lhe lepl 
cuotodJ of tbo om<•ro of tho l~~>lltatlon ID which th•Y 1><-lonc 
SftU<:r.n 5718-t~lS, 10pp!t-ment tD the code-. 1913. to p1rt ~' u follow• 
"Tbe boord of parol~ 1hall hne power LO catabl.•h rulu and rC~talatlo~o 
undPr wbleb It may aJtow prteonn• within Uac pentlt'nlJII")' or mea
1
a 
rerormatory other than ,,rJ.aont~ se.nln~: Ufo tern11. to ~e.o upcm p.1aro ('I 
outaldo tJ( tbe vtnltt·nllary or mtn'a reform :a tor)' bull•lln&. lnelolorci •:d 
1 urtPDili1C(•S hut r~maln whtlo on parole tn tbl"l lttJI:ftl rutto~y o I o w~•~df'n or tht; p••nll~ntlltr)' or ntrn'tt ufnnualory. &nd und~r thn c~ntrn~ 
ot the aahl l>oar•l 1'1( 11arc1le 11111 .. ubj .. n, ~t any tlmo. to!"' takl"n hat: anc 
ronftne.l ~·Jtbln 1hn Jlanltenll•ry nr nwn 11 rclormatc•rr 
l"ndf'r the pro' 1 lon• gf the above aettton, m.-n who nre out on r-arolt 
are In tbe leK•I cuotodr of ohe "1lrd<n or the IDohtulloD from wbkb tbOr 
are paroled. 1• 1• 4.1 as S~Uoo 4~9:7-e of thr IUPP1t:"mea.t to tbc eode of Iowa, ~ .... rea 
folknu • "'-II b k 
"If IA.Y ~non coonmltlrd to the pelllteDUorr or rofonnato? I wtd."o':.t 
aueb prif.OD lllld ( cape lhrrrfro~n or Jlha\1 ~•eapo from or C::'"~ trect 
dull! ii\Uthorllr &D\" hut1dim;. ("amp. farm a:artlen, t11Twi~w:b rol~ dl~ected 
or any placer wha"ttKM"Ytr In which he la plaetod or to r e 
/IEPOUT 01' TIH: \TTOH:-;t:f r.~:st;JIAJ, 
lO 10 or In • bleb bt I• alll!)wed to bf" bJ tb@ •ardt:n or an1 omoor or 
empkJ)e or tl\t~ 1'rl10n wlat'tber lnaJ4e or oulllda C•f tbe prtaon wall•. b"! 
1hall ~ dC!ePled IUIUJ or nn neap• from utd p@nltentlar,- or tf'formatol'7 
and 1ball I> punt•he!l by lmprloonm<nt In l!lld P<!nltenUarr or reforma-
tory ror ,. trrn1 nrJt to ttxcl't'd ft\e 7ean to comm~nee from and a.n .. r 
thl'l eotptrDtlon of u. tf'.fW of bU prt'Tloua M!nte-nce. In orde-r to con. 
atttut• an f <".A~ undPr tb• proliJIOM of tbl• Drt U 11 not aeceuary 
tbat tbn prla•mn be wltbtn any ••II• or md08un nor tlut there dlall be 
any actual brr:alclal nor that be be In lbe pl't'Mnce or actual CU!todJ or 
any (•~t or otbu pe.raoo If any puaon harln~t bfen paroled from lht 
atate prnltf'Dtbrr or alate rdormatory •• protldNJ b,- bw. lhall tbet'fP-
aftrr •S,.~J:~.rt wtthout tb• WT1llfD tOilRDt of tbe board or oarole from Lh~ 
tL"rrltory wltlalo wblcb bJ th~ t"'nn• of aald parol~ be 111 ratrtct..S. or It 
he abJlll YlolAte AD) rondltlon ct hla parole- or anr rule or rt«Ulatlou 
~~~~ ~t':in°1u:':~;,.:~m:p ~~~~~ t,:'r ~ ='~d r::l1 ~ 
punfshf'd u tht"nlo proYidtd • 
Yoo wl11 ob .. "e tbal tb~ latter part of tho t<Ctlon lut quoted mak~ a 
the ume otran e tor a p.uoledl prtaooer ro Ylofate blw parole •• thoorh he 
h3d madf'l a phy•lc:tl HC'&Pf!t from the pe:alte.ollary or reformatory. 
It woultl be uattltJa toT tho (rurpqtn Clf thla opla~.n to fDtt'r fntn a 
lensthy rtlacuuloo of the various •~tlon• 'Qo·hlcb •• hAY@ •~t ooL. beeau"e 
1111 I altlatur• ba1 rl~nrl)' dt'ftncd wb:u •hall be conttru~ to coDsUtute 
an f'aca~ from the~ p(lnltcnllary or ~forrnatory. Thtre Is no doubt. tbere-
fllrP., but tt1at n rewArd can be olf,.-.r•'fl nnrt p.11td fur the appr~hf'nsfon Of 
[lrlsonan who IJav-e vlolntf'd th,.tr parole anti wb•J!tt'l ., b•·re"About.l are 
unknown to lb• um t~n of tho buard of rmr.,IC. or p~ulttnttary or rnfarrua· 
tory authvrftJp , a! 11 l'rovllt• ct In lh" nut net Jon we bo.ve fl@l out to this 
oolnlbH 111" J nu.~•~:.~ • • tlt•'r"' Jl l)1 Nnr•l. 
lly JuiiPf I~I.I:Tfllt"lt, ,,.,.,,,,., tttOIIl'JI Qcnrrot 
RI!WARDI 
Rlaht~t (1f I••·OI'It <•0\ror~ tn rtr•~h·· r••wpr11t In thiA t~tato. Citing lfnuu« til. 
llrndrr''''l. 181 N, \'1. !:1 
Fl~bruary 8. 19!2. 
IIMl, tilf•nn f Jln)'n•'•· Au1llt11r nt fhttlw Ynu hn\·e ffltiUP..ftt('d Bn oplutuo 
rrom lbi.JI ftt l•Artmf'IH tta tn lhn rlaht.. ot t•enro omura to rr.ct•lve reward• 
ln lhJt alate YQU t·u.ll 0\tontlon. tltJt, to t1rdtnarr rrv.·arda such as ro-
~·•r•111 ofttoretl for UU! arr l and apprf'het"lou f\f ~rlmlual11; second. to 
r{'wardJ otftrt!d l.Jy the •tate board (,f paro1e 
Th'" law r•Jatlv" to Cbo rlt;;hl• of ptr&e. om1•,. to ret'ehe -ordinary re-
warcb. IUf':h as are ofttrcd for tht'l f'.rre.at and opprthont1on tor C"rimloals. 
bu b~•n Ia doubt In this atalo lor aomo JearL ll baa been the rule. 
hnwovrr. th:at em r1 are1 DOl to claim or to r~eiYe a reward offered In 
<Ollnoellon wltb crimea wmmlltl'tl wlthla tb~ t•rrltorlal Jorladlctlon or 
IU<b omC'C!ra. Tbta rul~ bat bad l't'J>Qttd nppronfa from lhlo department, 
bellln~lac wltb Allorn•y Gonual :Mcl'beraon, lndudiDc Allorn•r G<nrr-al 
Mullan, aad Attome,. Ct-Dt'Dl O.Jt'.ft It baa alto bet>n rece.otly upb('ld 
In our ouprome roun In lh~ (U• or M·•~111 r1. l'anldr, lSI S. w. 27 
Tb<l C•n•r~l rl&b or p ~.., ollk•n to r<eeiYe reward• ta dlsruase!l at 
lrnrtb In U•• .,..., of II f1f11 • l'•uldf. to wblcb •• han rof.rred. In tbls 
~a ttlme has ~n 10rum1tltd In Madtt?n countr, Iowa, and a warrant 
pl&ce<l !JitbO banda ol lbo l~llrll! O! ModioOD COUDll lor tho arrett of tb• 
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crlmloal. A re•·ard waa ofrtr!!d ror tbe arrot and G[lprebcnaloD of lbo 
P'lriOD &«Uted or tbe C'Ommtssfuu ur t.be crime. Tbf!o ret.-ard havlac tH.-eu 
nraed. tbe que1Uon aroa~ at to wrho •-u ~atlllrd to sb.:Lre therein. Tbe 
ah~rllr of Mad!aon c:ouniJ, Iowa, clatml'tl lba ruward, u did also lbo 
aborllr or maek llawk eooaty, Iowa: lleor~;e C. Hld..-ell, state ag®t or 
Iowa, and tb" dlJ manbaJ of \'llntr:r t't. Iowa.. 
Tbe eourl beld thlll tho aberllr or .Uadlaon ~oont:r, lowll. ..-ao oot <D-
Ulled tD ah•ro In th~ reward Tbo reason upoa wblcll the court bases 
IU ruiJD& ta that It b contrary to 11011D4 publle poilu to P< rmll a peaoe 
oftlcf'r to demand or recell"e a re111ard for makiD~ aa arf"bt. •h!cb It Is 
hta dut:r to make Tbe roart uya: 
"Tbat any otb.r rule would Ol>@ tbc door to fraud and c:orrupllon." 
What 11 lAid wltb rd• renee to lbe abcrU! of ~~dboll COIIDlJ", lows. 
oppJI .. Wltb Jlko foro~ IO all peaCC olll ... rt In the t~ Tiley CllDDOI 
acet!-pt a n•-.r;l fllr tbe maJd.n1 ot an arrm Ia eonne<:tlCln w1UI tbe 
ln•nllcatlon of a .rim~ rommltted wltbln tb• turltorl&l jurtadlct!OD of 
lliCh oftlcerw 
ThP court h<eld, hoy.-e,.er lbat tb• abt.rur or Dlact Ha•·t county. Iowa. 
wu •nUll~ to 1har~ In tht' r••at4 Tbe- rta.on.a tbtrt•for are expre:sed 
by thP l'C)Urt In the fQIInwlnc taa&li~ 
"The lntt•n·tn'"r Jl..-nd .. raon hrld no warrnnl for tbt arr~t of Cllftoa. 
He wu undt'r no otne:tal obUptlon to Join ln bls pursuit or rnptur"'-
NPitbPr Hlark lla•·lc. county nor \ladlaon ('()Untr wu tb:lrll'f&.ble with 
ff'f~ or t'Omt•Pn&tltlun for IIUC'h vo1ynlt~r e-..rytcc;.. aa•l If bt wu lnftueorrd 
to attton by th•• rewarrt otr•~rf'it h4f "rnn~d a•l ont" and neclectt'd oo riUtY 
hP wu rHh*'rwltm lHlUHcl to t~rh,rm. 
..Thta QUt':lltlnn. In \"ariUUII (druul, and UIHitr 1"tlrlou• clrcurnsta.nr~s. bu 
hud thu t.uauhlt•rallon nf ltu• Ntnrt• wnd £1V••n rlao to anmf! conftkt uf 
OJJJnlt!ll, but tho trrud of jUtltrlnl uplulon Ia qultft In accord with tbe 
vl(IW thnt a rf!W,.rtl fur thtt art•'-"' 1)r n-rnwl aod tunvh•tlon ot an aliP~~d 
crlmlnnl muy hu f'Arn,.d ••ncl prot•l'rly re~h..,•l by R.n ntft~"•·r who Ia under 
no ometal dutr tu do tht• act wllbout I'CUt-b r~ward. Ot.Julr t'l. UaMt~ll, •3 
Vt. 616, 6 Am. HrJI. 315, ltt11t1tdl 1'1. l:ilrtcltrl. U Vt. 110, UNJnnf'nbttQ '''· 
(..'otatrn, UO lnd, 16~. 11 s. g, 2!1. h"fn11 ra. ,.,,,.It Jo;aliOH•Jl RaHf..'• 118 \Vl•. 
6S7, 95 N. \V 97t, fl9 .-\m. S1. ltt•Jl. IOU; l'rn·•tth,. t'.t. lttu·•vnJt',. 113 ~tton. 
lSI 120 N \\" 131: lhnlth 1"1, l"rrnon t'•••IJI. ISS )lo. (,OJ, l>7 S. W. 949. 
'10 L. n A 69. 1117 Am. ~t. Ht p. 321: J/drth "'· W··ll• l'tlfiJtJ l:z. ('o .. 81 
Kan. 53S. 129 l'o~e !GR. 43 1 •. R. A (S S.) 113. II 1 •• R. A. 398. Bar'ril 
"'· llor,, 70 C'.al r,n:!, 11 J'ar. 780: I nh.A I' RJI Co. t'•· llf'ltk (D.C .. ), 211 
Ff'd. 69~; t'hqml,t'TA 11. flair, 11':" Ark 24!. 174 8. W 63Z; .lJJIIIroTn R. 
Rultlrn, tU \Unn. G7, lftfl N )\' 796: Gr 1111 t":.l. t•icrcc. 63 Barb. 387. 
.. ,\'e tb,.rtt•~r~ hold that che record lHatloaMII no JUC'h duty on the l"'llrt 
or the lntr-rvonor ll•n<l•non "" y.-111 preclu•l• him !rom abar!Jic In rbe 
reward •• 
Tb11 rutin& mutt not lw! rooatrued 0.1 bold1n£ that a peace tit'Berr In 
one county la not to ual&t 1 he ~t'e omen of anothl!.r ccuDt.T ta eo:l-
DKtloo wltb tbc tove:P.Iptlon of c:rlrnl"'. nor that auc.b Pf&t'C oaken 
ar~ not to makf' arnau ror tthna rommllted In anotht'1' couot.r It .. 
apparent to all that It ta tb• dUt7 of all _ .... o!llcero In the •tate to 
autat In tbe approbonalon or c:rlmlnala, wbutha ouch <rlmlnala be 
eharcl'tl wltb tb~ rommtaslon of crlm.-o <OUUDIIted wltbln tho <OUDlJ" 
or for rrlmu c:ommlttrd In otbtr countttl~ rltla ao!!l tcnru: or, for that 
mattt'r. In othf'r •tatH. The tontrol of crime b d@~ndrot upoo the co-
operatiY~ @ft'on of all p4!11lfi'l odlcen. The court onlr boldt that wbt:re a 
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.. hrrltr ur a c:ounry ,,rhcr than thai lu wblrh a t·rlntA Ia commUter! holds 
:rao wa.rrant. tor tbo arrM~t of lhe ulmtnal, he l1 entitled to •bre: Ia a 
rewanl oJl'trtd lor the arre..t an J appr.,henslon of oarJ> criminal. 
Th <OUr! further beld thAt tho rlt7 mania! of Wlnt.or..,t. a IOWll 
within th• county of Madlsoa, waa enlltle<l ID ohoro In tho reward. With 
ref• renr·e tht~rt·1t1 th.- COlUl M)'l 
''The tatlu~ C'Onr1atalon ht caulto lntovHahht In thf'l CAte made by the In· 
tervtnlloo of ltaeou~~. \Ve Ond no pr.-("'f'(fent tor dtnrln~ tbc rlcbt 
of a town mauhal. or lotal poJit"rmaa (l;f ronsLable, to compt"te for a 
reward tor m.aklnl an arrnt of ODfl for .rbom b• bold• oo warrant. •htre 
lbo -•• of lbe aim• ond of tbe orreol • ..., both outalde cf tho cllleer'o 
trrrhtrrJal jurlscUttton •• 
Whur 1 ho r.onrt tla)'l 111 c·oruH!Ctlon with lh" tmna marshal or local 
polfreman or r<m-ttlahl('l. It hut a rHt&lt!menl of lhfl rult, appllr.~tbl~ to 
•berUr• and la «onroed by tb~ tAme G~ntral obsf"rvallon. bfratofore Mt 
oal In thlo oploloo. 
Tht!ff.l are 1n many rt~trertnt lltu!!tfoa.a wbltb •Ill arise In cona,..rtloa 
with dalhlt tor r.-wurdt by flf'&~c om··rn that In every tostan~e ur doubt 
tbu pf'are umt•·r elumhl ron•ult with Uw rount)' atturoey beCoro ta.klos 
de.Onlt~ ftrtlnn 
What bu '-n oald ,.ltb reltr•nre tn ordiiW'J nwards npplleo with 
Uke fOrt«'" to rewarda aft'tr.cl for parol• Yiolalora and fte&P*d ton.YICU. 
Of rourN tbo oounty baYing juri diction In IU<b <&~<.'I would fall within 
tbe •arH,-. chtu 01 'A1:uJhZ:oh rounty flhl In tba rnu ut ,)/(JUDI 111. /lr"dcnma. 
Ut ~ J. Ouuu.:c, .-tttfJrltCJI tJtpu·r~l. 
REWARD 
Wbo •ntltl..S to ro .... rd Oll<r;od by boArd ot parole for ~1'1100 Yloi&IIDII: hl1 
parnl~t-~~b('rttr n'1l flnHtJ,.,J 10 rewar1l for apprehending prlson,.r from 
hi• nwu ct•unty, hUI llf ••utltlrrl to rtlwnrd tor aporeh('udlnc a prisoner 
trurn aurn•• otht-r rcHJUI)I 
March a. 1922, 
lion. lllonn C. lloyaeo, Auditor ol Btato: You hne requested au oplaloa 
from tbl1 d11p3rtment a• to wbctbttr or not Mr. W. Jl. Jonet, abe-rttf ot 
Woo4hurr €"ountr. nn•l Mr M•·rriH S. llotfmlln, lihultf of Buena Vl&ta 
rounty. tue tonttftt,J tn thu rt•\Unl oft"tortd by thl' etutr board or parole 
tor th·~ IIIJJrr hQ.Dwlon of rtortalo parol~ l-1nlato,., 
Tbo !arlo ourroundln& tbe opp~h•n•loD of lho parolo vlolaloro art 
u followo• 
.. Mthln Caron "'u p:aroled from tbc men•• r•f~>rmatory to ltr. Harry 
Durtlkk uf tlhJOX Cll,y, '\'oodhurr '-'OUnty On Octotlt'r 15. lfi!O. C&rnM 
at..arondt'•l h1~•l was lnl••r 1111 avvn·h~tll•h"tl tn r .. tvlnptnn county. ~lootana., 
by Sh•·rlft w. 11 ,lnrar•, 4.lf WO•ldhur)" t'C•UDl)'. A reword of SSU.OO wu 
otrer~d Cor tht~r Oflprcht-naion of l!:lrncr. 
"flarry Haul •at sunol~ rrom the mt-n'• nformator:r to .Mr Arthur 
L. Wbll~ lo Clay county llanl abe ond<d aod wu •t•Prebendod Ialor 
on In Woodbury oounty by Sb•rlll W. II Jon.a, or Woodburr oouuty. 
A ffiW&NI or IZS 1>0 ••• uft"rrrd tor the Bl1prebf"nJtou nr Gaul. 
''linn• Jacobtmn •u IMr(.lttd frum the u11•ta'1 refvrmtltory to ~r 
Charh~;~~ lh-'.lh~rturtl In llu•·nn Vt1tu ''OUIH)·. On Odnbct tG. l!i!l, Jacob~o~ 
ahsrnnd,oct Rhd was later on &JII>rt-b( ntlrd by Mr. ~t(':rrllt N. llotrma.o. 
•b•rtl! In llut~ Yloto tounty A roYI Rrd of 1%5 00 wu oJl'Hod Cor the 
aPP""betJSion ul Jacoboon. 
"R.....,II \"ocvl "'" p.uolecl froUJ the me~>'a r~loi'ID!Itorr to :Mr. James 
Sll 
S. Baldwin In llurnboldl ...ounty. \"opl ai!Kond<d and ..-u later on apo 
pn·htuded by ~lr, M .. rrltt S. Uotrmau. abcrUr Jn Rue-na \'lit& county. 
A re•·arrl of $25.00 •·as ot!•rtd ror the appr('henalon of \'ocot." 
t,cd~rr lh~ rallnc of thls dfpartment. as w•ll u uudu • f«fllt optaiOA 
or tho •upr•mo rourt of tbb otatc, tho abtrlll' II 1101 enllll<d to a ...,ward 
ofrtrtd Cor tbe appr•beUilor. of a Plt"SOD accu.Hd or co::nrnltllDC a erlmo 
to bla county, btU a aberlf ot A county lo wbhb the erlmo "u bot com· 
mlltl"tl may I• gully rr<.:eh·e A rc•·ard otrt•rcd tor the ILfrc:st or aurh a 
pe~o. In Lbc rnmL be makes tbt- arrest, vrovldtd " v.arrant lor t.ho 
arroot of ourh perooo to:u not b<<n placed In tbo banda or aid aberUI. 
Section 571&.18 or tb~ oupplemont to tho rode. ltll, proYidee that 
oil prlsontro on parole thll be and remalu In tbe I<Pl <UitodJ of lbo 
warden of the Jlenlte-nllary ur the atate r~rormu.tor) as the C"&se may 
br'· Tbta Bet'Libn rurthH pru\'ld"* that In euca where a l'fitont·r on puolt 
abacunds that tbe board of parole •hall luua ao (lorder for tbe apprtobt>tl• 
olon ud arrtst of ouch prbontr. Thla order properly certlllod 1bould 
be placed ln tb~t hands ot a pace om~u tor aenice. 
Uudtr tba rule nunounced a peace omccr b:~o,·loc aueb order nr wa.rnnt 
ln bta pos.aesalt~n for- aer"lce would not b~, cntltiN to •bnru lU a rt:'t.ar~ 
Olfored by the IIUtfl~ (or the apprt-bi.·OtiiOn ur tbt! 51riaonu. 
ll fono ... a, thcrtlor~. that b<loro 100 would be justlftod It> prrmlttloc 
the pa:ymtnl or lbt~ re,.·ar4a rf'fured to It mUJt be shown that the omeer 
eiAimiDJt ouch reward wu not In posuoalon elth r directly or lndlroctiT 
of an ord•r tor the apprthtnslon of the tlrltootr. 
You bave lnfurmud ur that tho rcwar•t utrt•rtnl Ia otror•d under lht:1 
proviiiOns uf 1ect.lon {16"1 ur tbc coda.. Thl• 1ectlon pro\·lcitl8 that lbo 
,. ard~t> may oft' or a rowul'd 1101 aceedlDI 0111 dollaro f~r tho arrMl or 
app~btn~ton of an escapN coovlt.'t. Tbe w-arden annot dttlepte tbfl 
authority tbtt1 arantt·d to blru. Tla· section provlde3 for tbrt paJment 
of certain reward!! from tbe puhiJc trclt•ury, It in tba rx rcteo of tbct 
110uucl dlscttth,n of the wnrclen 1t IM de(>nll•d advbahlo.. WI11'U a dllert-
ttou I• tbu!! \·eattd In a public omcu au"b diacrtUon runnut b13 dt>leptf!d 
\o 11nother eommiNion. board or omeer but mut be e.xerctHd b7 tbe 
••rr olllar to wbom the autborlt7 Ia dclept<d b7 lbo lqlolature. 
It folio••· thtrefor~. thAt bl: Core you Y~:ouhl be JuaUfted tn ~rmtttlnc 
tho reward otrl'ttJ•t to be s~ltl fn•m tht puhllc treasury lt muet be abown 
that tbe re•~trd wu urleort•d hy Uu:~ ""D.rd.:n. that lt dutt ttut ~r'f(•d the 
aum of ftft1 dollan. aDd that tho rrlaoDrr for whoso upprabeMt()D the 
reward is otrere4 bad abacondrd and btl • bUdbout.a unknown to thl 
wardtn at the TU7 time of tho oft~r of tbe rewud 
lt must be turtber J1b11_.n that the r~ard Ofrf'rtd wu ID fact earned 
11y tho office-r •·lolmlus: tho 1411111. Thla ur c••urae It presumed upon thf'l 
c<·rUnratJon of Llfl dalm IJ)' the W'-irdt•n. llo'l\t•ver, It Itt tba t'lalb duty 
ot tho "arden to -'!tl>ly blmaclf In OTUY .,..., tbat the ..,,..,d baa been 
ID truth Mrnod. 
In the cueo oubmllltd by 70u tbore II no doubt but that the aberltr 
or Woodbury rountr wuuhl '"" t!Dtltled to fht r• war•lt dalm~ b7 hlru 
prnvhllng tb~t ffu·tJ nf t'IU'b ratn <·oruply wltb whal haa bt•tu 1tntt-tl h~r.,ln, 
Jt would. or coune-. he twutcr-u.nry tor you to r~utre mnrfl than lbe 
Ill RE:I'ORT 0! Til ATTOR~a Y (lf !"ERAL 
upon the rii<'Ord t. I c 
,. rn- of the m&lltr 
m&Jbe 
ARRUT 0,. PAROLE VIOLATORS 
Th• r or I lh I JArd n! l'ar le c rllnt I by Ill ~<rni•Tf, Ia onf!lo 
tlf!Pt warrant r r any I' om er to l1ke Into euatody or return to 
th• r.,nu o1tnr7 Any Parol '"' talt•r, I r wMtb • nlc:e tbc-,r aball rGec-he 
Am• htf' 111 1h rUfl far like actn:lr 1 
July 11, 19%2. 
Stat• lloo.rd of Purtd•• You ba'r ~~u tflo\ Utili drp.ntanent for ao 
OJ)Iolon aa 10 lhl'! ,)(),_,.,.or thf! board (Jr parole In ('O(lOottlon ··1th the 
exocutl n nr It• onh n rnr th~ return nt I'''' tntr• who hal't~ "VIolated the 
parol"' or onl r or ('QRf'lltlonal r J ua, and also u to the mtthod and 
tPrm or payment to pea om Ha r!l«U11rUt' CUt"l1 Cfdt";f'8. 
Your all nt u 11 r&JI...t u al'<'tlon 6718-aU o! lbe auppltm< nt 10 the 
od• UU wh ~ II IJ provl~ 
relesH 
OPI!"IOS R!:t ATISO TO Ml J.ASICO 8 :MATTERS ~~~ 
only do It nat b m wllb """ aetul eutod.y 111eh 'l'lo~ 
tel', but aloo to rotum to tb• IK' t tlat')' r Hformatorr. u tlle case 
mar Jxo au b pr~r. all In a rdan w1tb tb• ordor of tbe board of 
parole. 
lo autb cueo tb peace .. r II entlti...S to tho oamo tomprnsatlon 
..,a loa u he would .,. entl I...S to •en tho ordn a warrut of ..,,.. 
mllm Ill I •4 by a <OUrt or pal I ,lurbd n In I eh 0 .. tbe 
ahartll ab0<1ld II • wllb tbo 11&1~ b<=fd I P<lr !<> a Chair T rllled dalm Ht 
unc out In 4 tall tb Kr'l'l .. partorm...S w lb tho r- proTidod b1 law 
tbort!or, •IIIC:. dalm wb eo <·ertiii...S b to bo II o4 wltb tbo atalt 
board or par le I r t • r apprDT&I. and !""'ardod to tb<' ttato board c:.! 
audit. to aerordan<e wt•b th pfO\' ,,. or lA• n an casu made and 
p...,.ldod Sueh da aba bo paid !rom tbo pi>U&l appropriAtion o! 
tbt llalo board or parole 
t;ndu tb atalu!t TOll b n al: uld mpatiJ Jalmo o! aueh a ehar 
•••or. ao4 tt.crefo,.. ob ul4 a=p&tiJ the da!m lllod wl!b tho llato 
BE:< J GIUOs, All r•~ll ~••rul 
PARDON I 
Oe.n~ral d s on u to po.-n of ltOTertl r to crant pardODI 
Janarr 6. un. 
Hon S F. Kon~all Oo•ornor o! Iowa \'oRr Iotter of ~mbor %1 
uu. atl,trfi!IHd to tbl'l attorney pncral hu bee-n r ftrred to me fur an~ 
ewf'r \"our loUrr I• •• Collow1 
"Se••ral .... •1<1 aco Mr \\'all r Rallmn...,n a rooth or alxtten ron, 
wa,. ronvlttl"d of fnrR:' ry J rtkmflnt •nlHt'CI commlttln« him to the train• 
lnll at"bool al Eldora and parol• 1118Uf'd from tb~ ~>enrb JUs ronduct 
alnre hal!!l bf'•n altn~tbf'r rs n ,,larr and he now appUu to Ill«! for a 
rompl11te ~~rdnn t enttrtaln aom• doubt aa to my authorltJ to ad tn 
tho mal!tr onrl I 111~11 b lrflll rut II yo11 Will Mvlso me 11 rour I!Arlr 
ronvrnh•nr"' ' 
!IL•t!lon 18 of nrtlrlo i ~~ lh• ronotltullon o! lbc >!&lt of loVia •bleb 
oxcluslveiY Ia lb• cblo! uecutlv• ~~ tbe 
318 Rti'ORTm Tilt ATTOR!o:t\ ot:StRAI, 
TRADE MARKS 
Mar<:b to. lttt 
\\ • haTe )'OUr letter tn wblcb 
t UpoD tlae followlaa propool 
OI'ISIOS REI.ATI'I; TO ~ 119 
MERCnR OF STATE BANK& 
S~te =nto ann I b ra..t a d rt>tAin lllolr locatl a and .,p•rate. 
Tla II lUI 
bankiDI IDtt 
Jul> l5 nu. 
\oa baut rec;,u.ated 
ATTOI S ' ( Sf:RAL OI'ISIOSB ll.£LATISO TO 
!.AS Ol 1d \TTt R!l Ut 
Sl 
u: Rt l'ORT CJF TilE ATTORN Y I ESJo."Jl.Al, IJI'Iilll0S8 II l.ATISO 0 1!>11 &I l.ANEOt:S MATTE liS au 
Rt:r'ORT Ot Til ATTORNt Y Gl SF:RAI, ,.. lli'ISIOSS II I.ATI" TO Ml &U..\S Ol )IATTERs 1!5 
ban 'It 
biJ mak Ill• 
tbe l&k ~ ol!ect 
BANKI MAY I .. VEIT FUNDI IN FARM CREDIT CORPOAATIONI 
m&J' IM I ot 'It r brm <r..S I 
to 1!111rket nlmo. 
January 10. It%% 
You b:ne "'lUosted 
riiJ or ol.alo baa to 
to n t Ill r rand In the ca !tal otoc:k or lllo 
lo•a Farm Credit C rporal an~ pay 1110 p.r ohore tb• par nluo 
bolnc 1100.00 .,..~ ahllre and to arry tho atock u a.ucb at $110 00 
R I'OR OF Til • ATTORS ~ 'ESEJl.AI, OPI:0.10sS R ATIS TO 1>1 li:EOt S "HTTERS 
RIGHT OF DEPOSITOR IN INSOLVENT BANK WHO IS ALSO CREO. 
A dopoo tor 
ol!aet bla lo4 
ITOR TO OFFSET INDEBTEONI!SS 
Tile OniJ' atato wo ltDd wboro It baa boeu b d Olbtt'<._ .. Ia CailloruJa. 
wb.,. •odu a oomo11'hst pll led alate of fKt& lbe CDIIrt tool< tbo 
WHAT CONiiTITIJTES ITATE FIJN08 
All fuo~o wll•cted by all om ra of tbo alate ,,,. rumcDt bo<'omo a part 
of the ,ceneral ruud of th •tate aott"H u.prt;ulJ pro'f'ld{.-d oth('rw1a• 
bt lhllute, and cannot be con"¥ tt..ed to tb uae of the departmtDtl of 
It& Itt. 
REPORT OF TilE ATTOR~E\' OE!•a:RAL 
lbe 1tate t to•• and th tunde toiiMt~ by the~ omce-r are pofd u 
a.u b to th oute u tbouah tlri'J' wcro pa14 d.reetly toto tho ot.ate trtU-
ury Ia Olb r w rdo, til~ r b tbe &CPJ~l d tbe otate for tbe C'CIIIee-
tloa of tbt rand an<l bo llloold at a remit ou<lr fo11do to tlr4 otate 
trruurtT Ia ord•r that tbfJ ma7 bH'ome a pan of tbt> fund• of the .nata.. 
All runda rollcctrd by all om lf"ra of lbP. 1tat.e ~eovernment bcrome a 
rpart of th ~ nrral fund or the state unl u there lA an txpress prol'J. 
wloo ar tb• •t&tu:te:. to lb.., t"ODtri-I'J' Tbe eeve:raJ depa.rtment8 or Ule 
ata.tf• eov•rnm .. et. ln tbt abePDC• of apedal atatat017 pf011atoaa. are maiD· 
tallied b7 lbt approprl&li<ID.O provldtd by tile lqlobtu,. aDd tlrry can 
ow conYtrl to the ute or 1Ucb d~partmmta. fundi eollected b7 ra...oa 
of the &~rovl•lon• •)f thn law (lc_~ J nnmn~. ,Htor-nt)t tirntTal 
CUSTODY OF INSANE PER&ONI 
Penon• who are ln bet ln!!ln mar he taken lllto CUJtodf and rr:stralned 
wttbout anr warrant ar arrest or otbrr Judidal proc~M!dlnc wben autb 
rNtralnt 11 DKUAry to protrct 1ucb 1n1ane penon or tbe public from 
lnJurJ 
~01[, 19, 1121 
Mr. N t lind ll 11rl t No I l \'et.,.... Uureao, UOI Delmar 
BITd, 8t. l.oula. Mo IJr L P H llabro !narc or tb~ t:alted Stat<a Public 
fll!altll Bani hU requ .. t•d tbe oplnloo of thla departmtltt upoo the 
tullowl "I' matter• 
"'1 h thf' botdln£ or an ln9bfl ~reoa or tbe trau~ff'r t~f aurb Ptnoo 
to aaothn lturtll11tl >n, atr•la.ot bla will a Ylolatlan of tbe tawT 
•s If 10 what nrotbod or proroduro oboold be adapted In order tlrat 
we •1 lftpliJ bold or tranar r •ur• l aane Pf'ntOU. the •.xt&eDelt!ll aDd 
peculiar pbaHA of th .ro•ornmonto w rk lrelnc duly C'CiralderodT 
It "Ill, or coui'Bt' be burn('! In mind that In the care and dlspo~ltlon of 
thur1 INIIItnll tho l1 8 l'ublk lldlth R.rvlce Is dealing wttb ward1 of 
the CO\'orumrnl I co bfnrnthlriN of lht l'nlted Statea \"eterana• Uurrau,'"· 
Ao4 In ronnKtlon wltb lbf' ror•goln• questloll.l bPI .baa ad:Tt.ed u or 
lh• foil wloc wr. 
"The nou...,.paycblalrl Hdlon of tblo boopllal Ia froq~~CoUy <all<d upoo 
to boopltaltzo and Iran for lo other ln•lltl!tlon5 w1thln aad without til• 
•tat(!' CHI ot lnun ll y dn.-1oplnr tn u-aervlce rntn Tbeae CI.IIM are 
thruat upor1 th{'l hoat-ltal mor(ll or IPY t•r.clpUl'.tely. rou1lng from vartou• 
tollnll<:a lh lb~ at.At• aDd at tJmn from other 1t&le. FPw, U any. of 
lb- patl•nu lru• l>«'n kPIIJ ommltlrd and yot tile lnterMta. both 
of -1 ty lDII tbe !I'll• 1 d ruand tbat llltY be bold In restraint. After 
a .,.,rtod or n ry ..,.nation f r d o~lo pu._... tile paUollt u 
ln.n.Jferrrd to aomr oth r la.atltutlon • .ometlmn to a Mlaourl atate 
hoepltal. or frf'qnentlr to one of I he 1 JWfmm~nt lnatttutlons ouulde of 
tbe atate ThiJ II cion., With tho ron nt or lbO patlc;nl'l relaliVl'l but 
at ttmN ou·r lbe p.atlertl'• prote.l No tommUmont procedure It cone 
tbrcu&ll for tbe obno"" r 11 tbat tbo patltltt may oot Ire a roaldo11t 
e>r tblo <OIInty or otol 
"Otrr att t on bu b< n ln~ltrd to a possible wlolatloll or the IUIW'1 
lawo of the otato ot lo"a In followln• oat tlra above desc:rlb<d mttbod of 
PfO<"<,jnr 'rh l 8 l'ubllo llealtb S•r.lc:e dnlru 10 ut In <OIIformlty 
with th" lawe of th., alAto In tbe flt'rrormnDc:"tJ of Ita dutlt;t and fl,)r that 
l'fti,Oo I woutct rt~:~l)(!;f'ttulJy rf!QUNI JOUr opinion on the toOowlna •• 
lo &WI'W rtor th In u rln we 4 T<l to ad1'ls.tot J'OD that tbertl an 
two m•tbodo f do&IIIU! with lnoaoo ~nollll In tlllo atale. One .. to 
b .. tb• !><'non adludc d t...,.,e by the comm ... lolltn or lulaalty. All-
OPJ:>IOl."S RELATI~O TO ,mSC&U.A ''EOl S )IATTEUS 
nlh<r mrtbod frequuUy punru<d lo to apply to tbe dlttrlct <011n for tire 
appolntmo:nt of a cuar41ao OYtr til~ p<nou al epd to be IM&De. Tbto 
lt ....... ltaUS Ill• d lonallllll 01t of tbe QUest D of tbe Ull ~ of tbe Jl('.1' 
ooo aU~pd to bo" of lll!liOUrul m ru1 \\ b lo theH are tiiP oaly t•o 
m~hod• prOYI4o4 b7 statal r r d.alla& wltb lrrsane ~-. :ret oar 
aupn:mtt cou.rt ha.5 ~U d thAt an Iuane penon DlAJ be f"Htr&lnld 
~It bout any Judltlal pro<ft"tl :'lf:l wb.ateTrr 
Jn a reftllt UN our mart announced tblt ru1 
"We tb!Dk tbe c cenl ..:.1~ t. tlrat .,bore b awl• to ap~ lll&t o"" 
b D<Jt .,. .. ble or rattunaJ oe r C'CIIItrol, aDd b.r rc:uoa thereof 1111 own 
aafo~ or th ptabll ufft7 Ia IID~r r4 oae who, b.r ,..latloaolllp or ot11 ,.. 
W"tR. Is the utural or propt"r cust.Dd a of aa Insane penon. m.aJ law• 
tully rutraln him to 1ontc proper plaC'e Cilr treatment. tor lhe 1'004 oC 
thl'l lJalltot, or tor tht- prolf't"Uoa of th~ publll", and thlll wltbout .-..rraot 
and without Jwllclal pro<ordlup Tho rl~;bt to restniD an Insane pn· 
aon Ia nCI pvcruod by tile conual ~ .. • bleb prot l~n I bat no one enall 
bo" d~priUd of Ill , libo"rt)" or propenJ wltll t due p....-. of law 
llntralnt aadu oa<lr mudlllora dON 1lOC C>l!nd qaiDat tlra C'CIII.OIItatloual 
oobtbltlon." 
1\pln It hao bo"t!n oald 
"I can aee that the rlcbt to ratraln tbue untortaut• ponooa tor 
their OWD ... lleltt, and for tbO proltttiOit Of Dlbtl'l, Ia U (!nr U tile 
rl&hl to rHtralo ODt! wbo, 111 tbe ~llriWII or f•Y<r, •oul~ bruk &trlo7 
from bu aUPJ~4aDta, or one "bo, will! a <OIIta&'lou dlaeaH upon ldm, 
obould attempt to ontn a pablle auemlrl7 Dot tbe 1lnt thine to be II• 
termloed is trbelher there la ID.Ynllf lD tad.. 
... Tbla lnvolna the neftblt7 for ret~tra!nt One who arrats aootber 
•nd rutraln11 blm of bla IIbert) on tba tb~ be- Ia Incapable of rat tonal 
oclf~ontrol, a .. amn tbe burden of abowlnc that fact and tbo Imminent 
11ceeulty lor tbo '"'ralnL Thla we think to tb• true rille. and tile 
oar~ all<! oan• rule In malltre of tbto kl11d • 
JfUtetll ~•· Jlarr«ll. Iowa 171 N W 5H 10 A L. R 452, I 11• Dnu.,. 
"· .\~omtrr, 40 lll<lr. tO 
"·,. think tht tore,goinc: quotatloll.! arv 10 dfttl.r tbat rurtbt'r tomrntnl 
ta unn•ceaaary wltb rdntDtt to tb rtabt to rnt.ralD a.n tnone pcor.aA 
wltllout judicial proe<sa. 
We do DOt fMol tbat wo Oll&hl to altempt to d termlne tho otatu of tbe 
e.xvrvtN mfn wbo arn. u JOU u.1. sn:s4u the cu:rt.ody or the United 
Statea Publle ll""ltb S r<lre and are wardt of the JIOYOrnmonl. Tbe 
prlnrlples announced ln the- d1~d•lnns btrt'ln ltf'tl we f• el, howtvrr, tuHr 
authorl.:e th restraint or aur o • wbo b In fa<t lnaone II ouch •• 
otralnt Is ltt<ouary to prot • tiler til pub le or tile p<rOOD h!mMif 
!tom tajcry I: ' J Gr "· IIIOnrtjl Gntrcl~ 
lly II J p.,.,_u Auutul Allono., Ontral 
£XAMINATION AS TO SANITY OF PRI80N£RS 
Tire board of C'CIIItrol and tbr warden of a pooltolltlarJ Iran autllorltJ 
t craot ptrmluloa t r tb., J. mlutloD u o th aalllt1 of :pen na 
touftned at Fort )t.dlaon 
July 17, liZZ 
Jl<111. l'\ }; 1\•ndall, nu\ernor of the State of Jowa I am In rt-eclpt 
or J'OUr rtqUf'Sl for aD aplnton u to •bttb• r yc1u could 11Y• permluloa 
a.o medlt:al •~Pf'rtl to t-xamlnt Ob.nder wbo Is now Sa th• pe:~lteaUuy 
:JO R&PORT OP TilE ATTORSf f Gt:S£RAJ, 
at t'orl •radl""n thl• qurot!on hOYID& b<'On oabmltlocl to JOU b7 llc->!7 ol! 
Ureen. at Fort Oodl:t'l 
lrt thla r(mn(l('tinh your auentlun I• cnlled to tectlon !202 of the rotn· 
pfiNt Cfll1fJ~ It lx-1111 &• follmttl: (~C'. (i7tl 11 b IUpplf'mf'Dtal IUJIPI•weot of 
1916. ) 
,.Wh(!%1 it 1t b7 an7 ~rson reprt~Rnted to tbc w&rdtn or to tbo board 
l>f <o~~trol that any , n•l<l conftn..S In th• 1101nlluUary at Fort )ladbon 
to lnaon • tbo 11101tor aball t.. r forred to tbo board of control, wbo aball 
aauu- a •upt~Tbttende:nt nf noe of tho 'botpltab tor the tnaane to mab &D 
oumlnallon of aald ton•l<t and roport to the board thorton, and If tbo 
f'CtP(trt &ro warranta, uld board ah.D.II onter au~b tonTict tran.terre,J t.o 
lbt~ dupartmtrnt for tbe l11mne at AnnmDH and (Onftnrd tbf'r••ID until 
he 1l1aJI have ll•nrd out hl1 IC"I'Itf'nro. or ahatl be pronounr.ed lltn~ In 
whlrh lattf'r cv•nt h• 1hAII be r••turned to tho rtnltouUary or ht•ld Ia tho 
1u• u·• r••tnrmn\,)ry lu ~~·rv., out bl1 un•~xrtfr, d •t!ntenc.e..'' 
C.:ndtr Lhe provlalooe of tbla ecdJon the bullrd of tontro1 baa authority 
to do tbe very thlbC rt'QUr.ted by )1-ro. 11.-..17 and BreeD, aod appllca· 
ttoo oboald t.. made b,- tbom to 1oth boanl, 
You will oblervo al.ao that aottloo IS47 of th• <Omplled tnd•, It t..loa 
....,lion 473G of tbo <O<I• of 18'7. pro~ld01 aa f.>llow1: 
.. Wbea lb.., want•n of th('r PC!'nlt.-ntlary I• qtltftN) that thtre are tf'IJU)D• 
ahh, ground5 for belltvlnl' that a dt<f, ndant lh hi• C'hllflft uruh•r ""Dtt"nr•· 
ot cff'llth h1 Jnaann ur '''f'Ennnr, hr 11hall rwtlfy thn t"ommlulnnf'ra of In· 
aanlly of llot· cnur1l1, whrr.ln lh 1ocnlltntlnrr 11 l'l'Al~d. who •bnll b·· 
awnrn by the w&r11tfl wrll and lruiJ to 1uqufre Into tbe fac:t.a AI 10 thP 
lnunlt)' or prrgnury a.r thf'l dfl• ndaot.. a the rAse rnay bf, and tl!turo 
a trUt' ropart of tbolr lln41n(t!l," 
t'ndor tbb -lion you will oi>Hno tbat tbo warden llkowbe baa 
pOtrer and autborlt7 to have an eJamhu.ttoa m:a.d~ or prlloat!'ra Ia bls 
thAlle<· 
It o«urt tn lt'f! wrlttr, bowov,.r. tbat th•• •'hlaablt! method 111 to pro-
C't_'fld lhrnuJh tho honrd nt rontrcl. M11y Wf IUIK~"Jit, thf'rt'foro, thAt you 
"hould wlrf'l ~\f'UrJ. ll,.nly nnd Hr"'9n lu mRkll n('Jtiii""At(on ttlrt~c-t 10 lhl\ 
board uf r.onlrol In IL(("utdanf:e wltb the ftlOYIJlon• pf lle('lhlll 2;!03 or 
lhe comrlll!:'d t'Odt~. Dr." J 0UtiJO!'f, Atlornry Gc"rral. 
TRANSFER OF CRIMINAL INSANE 
Tra.llJifer of r-rlmlul l.natmo made trcm w:ud at Anamosa oa order oc 
annrnor without fnaant- eon1mturon Dndlnr 
~lay 3, IU!. 
llonnl or Control, 8tatn Jluut"Wt! Your l(llfpr of the tth ot April. ad· 
drtQt'\1. to ~lr Oih oa ond r~u•,.tfnc ~an OPf.Dinn (If tbla dcpartmtnt hu 
b«n rl!frrrtd to mt~~ for annt'r Your lf'tter 11 as foJ1ow1: 
"TTIIo dol"'rtmcnt will bo pleutd to have rour lnt•rpr•tallon ot ~ 
tlon 5110 nf tbc <Ddo of 1&!17, whltb ,....t,on ~ell out tb~ procoduro with 
rtf• rtnc"' to tratttf ntn« rrla:ln,.ra rrom the mrz:.'t rttormalof7 at Ana .. 
mou.. who baYt bHn con.ftn d ln tb~ 4 p:~;rtmfnt far crtmlul lnu.ne. 
at the •splnulon of their •~nt.,nce 
Thf'l queatlon lnvolv~d 1•, \\onld a prisoner who had bcr.o nrvrn1 tfm• 
In th ... ni)(}H· •t• partrnrmt,•ftlul 'lthosn rnso hart been J\3_'113ed on by a com· 
Pl•tont pbr•T~lnn from IIIHII t.f nnr stat~ huiJlltllll fC\r lnun,. hnvo to bo 
tak~h bdoro tho ~nunlulnutta or ln•nlly and adjud.red Insane btofore 
~:d OC:~!:.:n~hed Into our lltAte hospital for Insane lor furtb•r are 
•With rolonnto to tranaforrlntr lb .... prs.cmore, tbore r. oomo quOIIIOD 
OPISIO:O.:S IU:t.A Tll'O TO :OIISU:l.I.Al'£0LS JoiATT&Il" Ul 
u to •hetbtr or cot the- auperint•M at o: the luwpUaJ would be author· 
laed to rece.he and tare for latb pat MUA •ben t.b«!7 .tr:ad: not bftn prop.. 
orly committed by the commlaalonero nl ln .. nltt u provided In -lon 
2266, t-odu or Uti 
S<'Ctton 2261 of the oodo of U97 to wblt.h you have tf'lferr~. •·blle tl 
provfdea the authority tor tbtt commitme-nt or an Inane ,PertOD. wbtn In· 
formation b l!lod cbar&~ lasanlty before tbe commlalon~ro of tnunllJ' 
ot UJ countJ. Ia not e.xcJa•ITe Tbt. t«tlau b • pan of chaptf'r .t 
of Ulle II 
$ect1oa ::u ot•tb~ ume tlU .. and d1aptn providH ID par1 u followa 
.. The ('Omrnlulonen lhaU hau1 con.u.nte of all applh:atlon. tor &d· 
mlulon to th1' b01pltaJ or for the u.rc keeplna otb~r¥Fiau of luuna per• 
~n:,;.~b;~,.~hdr rupt~-ttvt" count It 1 ~zctpr ,,. eo.te.t otAfrtel.tt1 •JJCCI.allll 
Tbat tho dialrkt court of lc1 w& bu authorttr to determine the Q.UM-
Uon of tho I&DltJ or lnoani(J of • do!~ndant cbar&od •lth ~rime aftor 
It baa acq'Oirod Jurladlctlou of the penon and an!Jkct mattor, and tllb 
to the ueluolon of tb• rlcht of tho commtalooon of lnaanlty to lnqul:e 
lllto tbo QUc.tloa. 11 dearly dedded In the ea.•e of ll01tc c:o t'.,.ra<f, 105 
Iowa, pace II Aad "bll• that CU• 11 Dol dlroctl7 in point 11 b au 
tborttr fur our ll&h•n:u·nt that lbere I• an n:ceptlon to tbo rtaht of tbe 
COnlmlllhmtrl nf lu11antty to rtJffiiOil un lusane r"'rton In ('lUst:~ 'olht•t· 
w!ae ~l•erlally prm·lol~d lor" 
Set:UIJQ 6710 of tbt C"Odt• of Un to wbfrb YOU r'-'(er II U follu"l· 
"So IIWlne ronvlct sball .,;, d!Mhl>rcod from tb• boopltal apartment 
proYidt'Cl tor the ttlmlnal toun unttl restored to rauon. •ztept aa be,... 
lnatter provided. At the e1plrnUon or the !Prm ol IMlttD<ot of oadl con 
TtC't. aa e.xamtnaUoo 1hal1 bt'l made b7 competent pbyau:tasa. aad lf tt 
ahall be round that ho b5 n'>l bMD ff'atored to rPUOu. lUi b tact ahall 
be ~rUftt'l'l to tho IOYrrnor, who ah211 tnnatipte the 1u.atter. and u In 
hiS Ofllnlon 1\UO:h COU\'h·t RhOuld be trnnd~netf tO ODl!l of the b011pltal1 
for the haann•\ lu~ n1n7 •v ord~r. or he tnay llr•Jn that eald convfct. ,_hall 
be ratultutl In lha ho!'plta1 ftJitHUnf>nt nf tho Jlrilnn for rrlmlnal totmna .. " 
Tbe ahnYtt lkttlou provldra Cvr tho procedure In C"aat.,. "'otbtnvlao 
o)>O<'Ially provided for" It mllll t.. borne lo mind tbal tho patlenta 
therein ~Tfcrrt<l to arc already conGncd In a otate lnatltutlon becaa.oe of 
tbe fact tbal th•J are criminally lnuno and there could t.. 110 obJ..,. 
tlon Oft the part of any boopltal auporlat•n4ent to recel•ln.c outb patient 
by trataftr to blo lnJlltut,on on tho JP'OUDd that be had not beea com· 
milled by the lnunlly eommiUtono" 
Howen·r, wo think u a(lvlnbJu tc1 roll to 7our attention ~Wctfoa 5i09-d 
ot the 1916 •ut'J'IC!mf'nt to t.bn tOdt- ftf Iowa. Thai ltodlnn provld~ aa 
follow1: 
"So con~lcl conftnod In the r•lormatory at AoalllOU found to bo Ia• 
sane ahall be r.movM to any other ID.Jtftutlon. except upon ordt-r of the 
board ot tontrol &11d aft.r an n mtnalloo or aucb t!onvld. ud report 
to aald board warrantJnc tb• am... mado by a IUPfll'lntlftldent of one 
of the bospllar. for tbe ln.."2ae" 
Sectloa 611u of th~ r01le uf U!)'r was a part of Lbe aeb of tbe. 224 aeo· 
eral ua-.:rnlil)' H••rtlon 6i09 d. o.ho\e •auut.e-tt. wu a part of the adl uf 
the 3Gtb 1N1rrnt u~mhty. WhUo ll vtnuhl l<"om that th<'A two ae<:tltJQ.I 
are tn l'unrllcl )'t"t. In our opinion, eMttou £7ofl-d la d~llntd to c.-~,v•r ea.. 
ot traut~r wb~n a ("C)hvlct 11 found to bet lnaa.n .... l"\lcb llDdlq and eada 
~ : IIIPORT m Tllf ATTOitStl GENI:RAL 
•4• t e or tbe ruunlq or bt. ~ntence 
t Ul of Lb• " • I I 97 pr-r bod to proefllure lor Lbe 
I an la.ane penoon aft r tb uplratl D ol bb tulll f •nteneo 
Dr.• J Ot " .;1 ffonor• OetNlll 
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COUr.TY'& LIABILITY FOR RITURN OF lr.IANI TO COUNTY 
BY IHERIFF 
1 !on an4 upoo- In bri~~PDc 
WM patient WU Dot ID ll&r• 
or ••mal 
The QIH' t or • uk~ Ly ,You are these, 
(1) A to lho Juri ctl t~o11 of thf' t.oar,l or luant~ rornmtulontrt ot Har· 
rlton ("-OUDtf 
f%) A• to lhrfr tl!'u11fl&: ft"IPth"' to lhl'l )(~pi attlltlnf'nt of thf'l lna&Di! 
1~non 
(3) AI to the f:ll' 111 • lnrurn~ hy lh• tru.an" t!ommlutont-rt In brloa 
Inc th,.. patient from c hlcaco to llarrlttOo oounty for the beariDII 
In d termlnlnl tbla mntter lt 11 1 ry to take Into (unsidrrallon a 
1re11t any eertlo a r ap r tltlf'l XII or tbf'l C"ode aa amended 
V/e do not d tn t qu te tbHf" atatutN at 1en~b and will ref•r to 
lh•m brl fty In th oplnl n 
\1. d ... to II rot rail atton!IQ to -··· 1%61 or lhe rode ... bleb ... 
lat .. to tho J•r odl<tlon on ww r f tho laoan• «>mmlu!onen. Tbla 
a«tloo proYidN 
"'Tb• com I ,. oba II 
m!ul n to tb b p tol 
wllbln lb lr r pe<tl•o 
pro•lded r r • 
It ..-111 Ill' oba od ! ll n that Ill IDoaDO e<>mmlalonuo 
t.a•o Jur diction o• r all 
n t tbo boopllt.l m- be ma<lo In th !~"" 
OPISIOSS IIEI.ATISl TO t:U..ASEO(S li!ATTERS an 
Howo•rr~ It appean that th ab r tt c: lm1 co pensatlon and: upen.u 
In brln&lnc tbe pllent !rom Cblnro. IIIIIW o. to llarrllon coun\J, Iowa 
Wo ban been unnblo to ftnd any lltlltute whkb would Justi(J the allow 
ao~o of tbt. expcn~e b7 the coilht)' Tbere are perbllPI, ln.U.nca ID 
wbtth thfl 1hetlll' would be ~ntltled to to1p.nua In Kntna a warrant out 
altttt tbe county hut .. e are cumlt4!llt'd to buld tbat th1a 11 not uno of 
aUC"h r&lt"8 Thla Ia ah orl,l.UI lnfurtnatlon T'be pallenl hu not 01 
ca1"itd from lht couuty but WI• 1n tact tn t'bleag at tho very ttm,.. the 
lnfotJnaclon Wa! nlfd Tbore 11 no &•rovl I n of lbo etatute wbic-b would 
juttlfy tho brln11111 I thlo a>otlont from Chlrqo at the n.pense .. r tho 
county uuder • "arra11t l u~ by tbt bonr4 'rhe tbttrlft' und r or4lna.ry 
elrc-umatantc't. 11 entitled to bb e&J,ttmSH In lh• ••rYice of tbe warrant 
but one or tb~ -ntlalo whlcll muot bo all &<d prior to the I10UAneo of 
tbo ,.,.rraa\ Ia ttuat tbo pall nl lo to bo r und In Lbe rounty. Tbo 
patient ID c.hla IDalao f!' •u ool to btl found In lb C'O\&nty and the n. 
pe~ In urr<d ou~l4o tbo bor4ore of llarrloon ountJ woul4 1101 be 
proper upo " cb&rJ<ablo 1 tb• eountr 
"' ata~ It 1o lmpooalbl to • 1 r toto 1 dlocuDion of tho queeUon 
of Jurlodl<tloll lor tb r...,. tbat It I• not IUtnlal In determlnlnc tbe 
real Qlleetlon proae t..S N • u to til~ u r r Httlem nt. •• o.aenm• 
that tho board do • I diDC .. to lb. kpl l<'tllm> ... l or tho patient. 
All tbat 1o n.c ry nn r ou r u n- lo to I low to pro'l'l-
lt ,. II be -ned lbal If tho l.pl oettlemut lo 
llarr ntr ut bear tho n 
bor cv l7 c! tbo 1tote. tbon 1lPGD 
• na of tllo ototuto "" b 111111 un Ill' made to bear 
to upo a <I ! tb I pi oottleme I lo !>1111<1 to be In 0DotMr IUIO 
Ul REI'OIIT OJ.' TilE A TTOR!>'El GENERAL 
or <Unot flo U<orlofa d lJml tb• IUIIO bMro Oil a OI~- aJwan p .... 
Y diDII tbt an of tllo roqub 1 .. 1>1 tbe otalute are mmpll<d with. 
Dr::!t J 011t!l<l!t, Attonlt-J Gn.~ol 
COUNTY TO PAY MIOICAL lXPINIII 01' PIRION IHOT WHILI 
COMMITTII"G FILONY 
Modleal .. ...., .. l~~e~~rrool attftldi"'J almlaal obot wblle -ltliDII a 
1•14DJ oboolld be ~aid 1>7 lbe ..,. .. ,. 
No .. mllor I, ltD 
Mr A 8 !lOOTer, Co .. lJ AUOraer, Manballt0111l, lon: To• llan 
r.,..-tod aa opinion lro111 tblo dOJO&rtJntat apoa lbo foUow11111 faeta: 
..,.,. "'"" ,...,. found bJ tbe d~ 1 polite of lb• dt7 of Maraballto ... 
ud lbo Nortbwootorn d•t•ctl,.• robbiDII boa taro. A IIUD 111111 followod 
llotwoea lbo robboro ana tho Olll«ra ID wbl<ll lbe two rob ...... woro &bot, 
- ol wloom died IDOtantiJ and lbo otber oomo two or tbHO hoen tat.. 
T1lv •or• takot1 to tho boopltal aa<l dO<ton <ailed Ia ODd aa olort IMde 
to ••• lbo I fo of tho m&D "bo waa WOI!Hod " 
T041 lka ult 
"'llloodd lbo <OUIJ ol Maroball or UlO tltJ of Maroballto... P17 1bo 
,_, lllllo la .. rnd Ia furololltDj: modlc:al aid to lbo w011Ddod -
alloYo moatloaod' 
leotl011 MU of tbo <Odo proYid4fl· 
"TTie ·-· ol M<b )all mut #DrDiell _,, lloddiDII, clolbl ... !:'...&ad ..,::'~~.:,·;:.r:.:':•pr-ft .. dor life ebarp IUid aep u-
leetloa Mil o( lbo ........ ,.,....... 
"All C'llariiM ODd .. _ for tbo aofo k-IDII aDd ... tatatalq o( 
....... IUid - .................... ., .. _. IUid -lllod to lbo 
.tall for ........... uo. or trial obaiJ ... allowod .., lbo _,. or -
•'- oaeopt prlooaoro ...,.ltlod or dote!- bJ lbo aallllorltJ o1 11M 
::.no,:;.::.~:'':::'. a:::;.!!' wblelll - lbt Uallod &tatoo m•t P17 
Tilt •-• -rt or Iowa had G"-loa to eo11otne M<tlou MU aDd 
.... -- •• lbo - ol llfllflr ... Dld:l ..... c....,,, ........ ltl, 
.._.. tlto aar&bol of Ill• towa ol llplrtt Lollt wu m&lliDII lbo a&o 
-~~~ to arnet a •aa bJ lbo -~ ef Mlllor. wlllo rwloted - unl&. 
Tile ....UI ealled .,. lbe ... .,. 1o _ .. , ...... ud Ia ..UIDII 11oo .,. 
- ·- ........ aDd .._ .. ., -- .... I.,._ ... -llod ...,. .. ., that 11111or 111&41 _ ...... aa o..., Ia tloo dloellarp or lole 
, .. ._ A warrant wu lootled UMI tltenaa4or lllllor ,.... .,.-.. 1117 
lbo -Ill, IMtt lllo WOO ao da_,IIUIJ W041D4od 1bat llo -'d 1101 111o 
-mlllod tO lall or baYt ble P<OIIIDIDal')' oliiUtllnaliOD. Tltortta- t11a 
~ ••ploFod tlllo pletatlll Ia lbe ... to -rd aDd ta11a eon o1 .... 
...... IUid lbo _ ...... llroqlllt _._ Dlellll- -•tr to ,__ ...... _ 
Ia ._.. ... , .... lbo -•11 ,.... tiD"" • ..., .... .._ o1 tlllo .... -liar 
'--*I aDd ... owpra. llllt- at - IN OQ'I' 
..,.._ .... t ..... tlllo - ...... tlllo _. .. laar7 ..,.,..... ... 
- for rwlotiDII • pallllo .,. .. ,. lbo ...,._ •- 111o ._...... 
.... IIIIo nldoaot Ia lblo - "'' looiDI Ia tlto -J' or t111o oberU1. 
,.. '"'' ... ..,., ......... , ...... ""' ............ aliDDb' tor ... ,_ *' 1bo ........, wu ....,. ._..._ ol IIIID CllltMIIIIota, to ploDd to or 
.... or..., lbo _._ 'l'lloJ ...,.. did wbal .., •- -
- ...... '- ...... tlllot ........ 1111• ........... "'· ... ,.,. ..... 
01'1!'>10~"8 Rl:LJ\TISG TO )lftl("ELLA!'>EOl S liiATTER:s U5 
•1111 oll<h r-..abl~ earo aDd 11Utnaa-. u IliA coadll oa rwqalnd lf 
11118 mllld"" don. Ia tile Ja.ll tbot ... the - pla<e .Itt tile md .... 
loado to allow tboro wu ao )all llllt It Ia WI Ill ,. 'WU. tile •illorlll 
wu nat<d "Willi a dla<rollou Ia tbe p....,._ and lbero C. ao pnot•-
tb.at be acted In bad taltb, or eY•n lnjad ldoa.eJ7 •.serciMd tbe dl.ael"elloD 
npooed lu blm. Tbo prboa•r boln1 Ia th• <ullodJ of tho oborltr. It wu 
the 4Ul7 of Ute tatter to lllPPlr b.ml wllb Lbe D•C\ uar •• of lito ••ltaW• 
to blo eoadlliOD aat!l tbo prollmlaarr uaJII aat oa II DO doubt will 
llo CODcedod tbat tr th~ ah>:o' tl mak.a •• arrat b ,..., coalla• lblt ,. .. 
-• ID Jail p<Ddl 11 tbe ..,..1 turF U&Jttlaatloo aad tlllat be tur dar· 
... neb u ..... proru!e blm .. Ill tho _.. ... of ur. a lbo u .. - ol 
lbo couatr. Ia lqal <aatr loll a tllat to wbat lbo lllorlfl 11141. aad 
he !rom the time of lbe arrH\ wu ffti!OMibl• I l t apparaDte at lbo 
prollmlnarr oumlaat oo of tho prlooou, •bl b In ta took plaeo o111> 
~e~~uoU7. The abertJt bad the pow.r to contra t lor MCN~&rln rl•r tiM 
prJ.aoaer durlq tbe lime be •u In cuatodr at tb• ·~ or tb• e•ua\J, 
Tel<kfo~diiKT " "oodbol'll t'ouOIIf, 6C Iowa Iii Tbla .,. .. to Ia Jpolat. 
ezeept tbot the auppll .. •• ro furalohed to a prt-or lo Jail, ,., •• 
lbiDk that tblo le Dot a <ODiroiiiDI t&et. U tbo prlaoaor <&DDOt bo eGG• 
llaod Ia JaiL br Jll- be IOIDOWhHO ....... ..,4 tbo OOUDI7 lo roopc-llolo 
for aocoeoarloo fural.abed blm, II tbo <lr<11mAI&D ... were oa<b lbat t111o 
p,._er could Dot llo rolllln<d tu )all 
Punaaat to tbo to,..o!a11 atatatorr ....,._ aDd llloldlall '" oar 
auprtme court. lot:ether whb the fad tbal lhe ptt~~Ga allot wan CCIIII 
mlltiDII a foloa7 aad Ollble<t Ia <ODfta-eat lu lb• rou11t1 jail aad -
tulloa Ia tbo dlatrl<t eourt, but owiDI' tu bla <Ondlllon II boeatl•• liD 
poratlyo to ruah blm Ia a boopltal for m<dleal ,,_tmoat o.Dd •• ,. ... 
lloforo bo <011ld bo eoallllod Ill tllo coant7 Jail or nn aa IDfonii&IIGII 
lied qalaat 111m. t ..,. of lbo oplaloa lbat lbe eoaa17 ol Manlllall lo 
Ualllo for lbo IIMdkal u_.. Ia rrod Ia ftdR•orlall to oa•e lblo ,.... • 
Ufa. lk.' J GlbU:\, Ulonq 0 a • 
fiJ W. R. C. Xato-0:, ......... ,All-., 0.. ... 1 
LOCAL IOARD OP HEAL ~~~~•0Gf,1~~:' ITI I'OWIRI To ITI 
lloelloa 1. cbapto< 210. -. o1 lba lllb ~~- -"'• proYkloo lor 
adoptloa o( ................ ....., lbo - - ., ........ _, tiDtltor-
... lbo baaltlll 0- o( t1tjO ....... to- tor ud - bollalt ., lbo _,., 
ud ··- _ .. "•-oltlllo_la_o(_ ..... 
or ltllowa ....... dto- wltllloel aetloD bolllll laltoD 1117 lbo _,. 
.,. - parucalar ea-. 
, ..... 1111 
Dr. William t1 CoakiiDII You ha•• forwar;l<d to llllto - • lottor 
wrtttaa 117 Dr. J r. Dattla. of Marollalltowa. dotiWI Mar •· aad l~aut 
Mr oplalotl oa fact. otalod Ia tllat Iotter Tille Ollootaaeo of tile 11••tloa ,...,...... .. •r Dr 8&11111 to aa loltowo 
..,.. wUt •~t- ... lbo - - o( -·~~~ ........ Ita ...... to ... ...atlt oll«'r .. lbo ..... o( tlllo .._...... ............ la*'IIL 
..._,or ...-ruu.e o1 ,.,_ ••- wltlt- 11a-11r 
8octloa ................ aeta o( lbo lltlt --· _...,, " ..... 
~·· "'Il all _,.... - o( .,_. ...__ lD IIIIo IDflollou ...... 
t111o - lloard o1 bealtll allan lmmodlatoiJ aao •••17 aftllelllll -
to detonalao wltotlter lbo ,..... or ,.._. oaopaclod ol llolDII I~ 
or ... _.. r.- _.. 4'- or ur o1 lbota. aDd will...- ~J · aC 
... .-.... ... - to lldol, lbo -I _,. o( ...... obal!l ....... 
II~ I 01 T OF Til ATTORN£\ < f SI.:IIAI, 
AutllJat tUo nr~ '~tnt"Nl 
CONTROL OF WATER IIUPPLY FOR CITY 
Clt7 or Dfo1 Mo D""• h a IUthnrllJ t.t• ontrol w•tr:r ID r TPr for nve mtlea 
abor~ polnl wh r r 11 pi onl lo In I• <I 
noard of h llh h 1 pow"r to t'ontrol aad fiii('!Jial6 J~llullon nf 11lrct:tm1 
from whl h wa r u ply of tlth • •• t r d 
niiSIOS II I.ATIS TO lll •:ti.ANtOI S MATTER!l 
ua IU I ORT 0 Til ATT0111>C\ G};St:nAI, 
VITAL 
C 7olbrtbad 
Btate r " 
May I 11%2 .. 
)lr W Ja 
ofAp IH•dd 
n <'Ott 17 All rD 1 D r 11~011, Iowa Your !Iller 
t'd lo the all r1117 1 oral 1llu J t !wen ailed to m7 
OPISJOSS lit I.ATIS , TO )II E.LI.AXEOl Ill ~TTt RS 
8ocUo11 fl wu ~ et~ r r liHI lw lit r awroo~~.t "bo d re to oMaln 
c~rtlll~ coplo I tiM rf& na r rd f birth 011d doa!M and It b made 
tbe daly of the I:Aie ... \ r I fnrD r\ ed CGP1 oa J>a.J1"CIII 
or tbe r.. tllcrdn prortded Tbo ropy wl: 1 a the record of the local 
~c!Jtrar •oald DOt bo the oriK!JW ,..,.,rd uti I ••- 111at " certllloo 
COPT tho.- wo ld 1101 bo ad!Dioo be Ill e•ldOII<t! anln• It coald bo 
obow11 !bot tho orf& nal ru<ml bad 4 gppcarrd and wu aDol>talaab:o 
Sec:t!o11 U ID« 7 pro<ld " m0111 r r part! IDt rated to _,,.. 
aach top!.,. ao would bo rm: r .. ble Ill ot1denco ud tllla, of eoune 1111der 
the ~~n•ral rDI~. would D~• rlly be a 'C'trtllled eopy or the arl~l 
reeord. I J G " .ur_.,. •Jamal. 
117 11 J Ft r " Anur •• .Uromq OnaUI. 
ft~OI&TRATION OF VITAL 6TATI&T1Ca 
:SetrelarJ of tbtt •tatt'!l boanl.l• atat(ll rc:c 1trar and 1hould make ordu 
ftllnl tbo rt~lotratlon dlolrtcto JIOflltran ID eaeb d!ltrlct to bo 
11Pt"'lntod by the bo"'d of ••P•nloora. 
UI'!I'OIIT 01' TIU, ATTOitNEI GfSERAI. 
I r """"' of tba law tb~he>ut 
tbc otat ...., that powan and dulles of 
tb~ otata reel trar aro • rJ cl .. rlr t forth aod that no laU«aace of 
tblo d•p:artment eould add to or take !rom the pro•to!on1 ol the H<Uoa 
to whl b r~l•""' o baa bccD road~ In our opinion th~ oectloD lo ••ry 
df'af 
S.ctiOD I proYldes that Ul atota ahsU be dlYided Into rqtotrollon db 
trtcto 'fbp 1totc t<J:Iotror lo rhoa bare• of tblo worl< of d!Yidlll& tbe 
llate lDtD •ucb dl1trt u AI loD.J: u the r('l'latrar worD and acta to 
nfonnll)' to th ,,.,. no of thlo oectloo ~~~ confortna to the law and 
1m dKIIloM are final 
Ia conn~JoD with tba particular !DotoDce referred to, bolD« DwhDqae 
coaDIJ, we olmpiJ 1 btnll that all that to nec<:Uary 11 tor 7"" to pro-
m..rpte an rder proold ,. lor tbo ~ltratlon dbtrlctl SUch order 
m1l•l !bon .,., acted •- and loesl rw1tran appointed In c:oDformttr to 
the Ia• b7 U1o board of Gpenlaon. 
It b unneceuary to e•tend thll opinion at l•nctb ...,., ... ~~ tho fact 
tbool tbo Ia• op ko I r II II 
I ..-ould ad•lao tbat 7011 promaJnto 10 r order and U &DJthlnC roast 
be done Ill Dub,.qu tboot JC>U take the mouer up with tho CllaDIJ auornor 
tb•r• abo •Ill reader rou .,.,, oecaaar, auhtanee In tbe matter. 
llu J 0,...,., .Hiora<w Grnc"'l 
CLE RK OF DISTRICT COURT MAY ACT A& REGISTRAR OF VI TAL 
&TATI&T IC& , 
Cl"'k of dlotrl I co"'' may ace pt an oppo!ntm nl a• rf'J:htrar ol Yltal 
at&tt•tka. and retain p(1f'IOnaiiJ tbtt re~• a lo'u"d to bltu b.) IKW as aucb 
relttrrar 
July 3", 1921 
Mr ·r J •:du\nn•l•, •:x••<"uliV" Httrl'IAf)', 'lubereult>lll Aasut'lnlloo You 
havu requ(I•I~HI lht uJ•Inlun tlf thta dr:partmtn' on thl! pruJXJRtUon •• lO 
vduth•r or nol tbe c·lt!rk or tho rourt lu any t' 1uoty lllSJ be .aat~p.otnlPd 
tho '"&1ttrar ot Yll•l llAU•tlc• tor tbat particular ('OUnl)' aeat 1nd aur· 
rouadlna township, aod abo wbetbtr tJr oot he rnar retain p raona11)' the 
I t paid lor oueb ""'•• 
Bt'<llon Z of cba!>(or 41& ot tho lawo ol tbe 17tb IOllfnl a .... mblr pro-
yfdH U [ofiOWI 
"Tbo tl rk Ol ~bo dlolrlct ~Uti obaiJ 0< rpt th OWr'J hfretn pro>lded 
In lull eomp ntat oo of a I • ,.1 " pori rmed b7 blm Ia hh omctal CS· 
pacltJ ao ouch d•rk or tho dl&lrl<t coorL" 
Boctloot JU and 10 ol tb~ code or Ut7 provide !Mt the dul< aball 
report to the b<lard ol aupenlaoro aDd tam oYer 10 the couc11 trutur•r 
al «'rtoiD 14!1 tlmel a I lllado aDd f- rollectl!d hJ blo cmo•. and not 
otho<WIIe dlopooed or 
Tbe Qll<'otloa theD aria.. [IOH the amco or n-.clotrar of •I tal otatbllco 
be•c &nJ rolaUon to tb. om<@ of rlork of the d tr t court ID Rth a ••r 
•• to "'- • part or oacll olll o alld to eutltlo tbo toaotJ to tbe fee• eol-
ltctt4 bT tile n>d tror• Tb@ prOTIIIo of t~ law r~fatl•• to the &J>-
polatment or rttX atran ot Tftal atal a :a Ia c maDDN' placn &D7 of the 
dotl .. cl b Ill oo tho dork ol the d a rlct c:oort There 1o no ton 
nectl011 wbtnu betwHD 1be two omeea ADT olb r penon In the couaty 
OPINIOSS R£LATIS TO 11 t:I.LA~EOt:S MATTER!'; Stl 
~AI toorn. or tht! townablp In wblclt It to located. r.h be ap:;>ciD.l!d to 
IUC'b po~ltloo at rea:t.ltrar _ aftd au b p._nou •o ~ b C'Jltlt •d L.1 tb• ff:n 
proY!ded lor the wort tloa. b7 tb ,...ratnu 
It Ia oar opinion that the ol!l Ia oo n:m •od lbat lb• ort ol tbo dlo 
tr!ct <'>Uri. If h 1 d - may a~t an aw<>IDlm Dl u r~latrar ol 
Yltal otatlsUea w1th1D lbal dlotrl and bo 11>&1 relaiD penoaa ~ the f-
allowed to blm b7 lAW u 011cb rtrrlatrar 
Tbe r.:ttDt cue ol Bvl •114•C .,. II- a Coni• fti>Orled ID 110 
!o-.r&, pap tit auulu tbla contontlon. The proposltloD b alao ,.... 
alllrmed In the opinion In tb~ rt«l>l ease of P ••oo!A Coull' n f' ncr 
JGilftportedl, lllcd by the Iowa aaprome <Ollrt OD ~lUI• %6. 11:1 
llr~ J 01 ~. ~/lora r G <nl 
n.r NoLL GAIOan• Au !aal ~li.,,.(Jr GcacraL 
HOTEL I 
General d KUulot~ aa to Ia• r-.ca!a 1 operat n ot b t ••~7 • Je 
of bed•. uumboer of cu t.1 oct11P.)'biK ou r rate appl a.tlon o! 
hCilllfliC law etc 
October n. nu. 
Oeorco Daralo« . M o Sta~ Hotel In ,..:tor l"o11r Iotter b4ar1Dc 
ctale Octokr z. 11!%. a4dftlled to \UOfU)' c:~neral BeD J n bscn "' 
beea ,.trrred tu me for atteaUoa 
You a•k tbc oa•lnlon of thl.J departm•nl ap D tb@ ~Yt"D foUo•tDI que• 
I lou: 
•t. \\111t It tbf'l mtnlnuun m acur..mon or tze or • hMI tb.at wr.l At':-
eornmodate t-wo nOTmll pNlpl with comfort and without croWtitnt them 
In .~~'u::l':ny pe,.un Oi" dvk orgnnlzatJon a rt1ht to mokP ru.l!n11 wtth 
hottl'l manarnr tu Chntl'Ol pHl other tban lhtt conventloo guesta to tleep 
tn .. ~n~t~:e::c::t:i1~~.,';:~~~~rltr to nu 'IP f!Ytry nvallable ~act! in a rueM't 
eletpln«: room whrrl the nornu' nutnlK!r of AU,,.ta obl~ct! 
.. ,. H ow nl&DY tteop1• tHO to occupy room for e1eeplnK purposN ~tore 
room aball bofll old to be onrcrowdl'd •beD the~ ordinJ&ry or normAl ca· 
paclty ta t.,o peopto• In coa.nectloa wllb thif QU~lloa I w111 refer you 
to ae<"tlon ?7, houallll law ot Iowa 
·•· 1• 11 permtuoblo lor o bOlo! to cbal« 1>0 00 a day lor a K~Joat rC>Om 
when oald room will accommodate l•o poopl• wt·b tho ordlnar7 equll>' 
m~.nt wb•D tbfl ralo ftlrd In tblo omce lor oald room Is U f>ll por peronn• 
"C. AIIC> ahall a hotel be IM"tm tt...S 10 lea • • Kll t ro<>m IM do,..oo 
atratln1 purpo••• or other uas wb•n tbla room b.u eleepUtc t'qUIP::tDetlt 
wbtcb la not rt~moYN from aald rood't., parllt'G.&rty wben a boh!l lt crowded 
aa..J laronYenl ndlll& other pe••• b7 crowdtna:f 
"7. Jlu a bola! a rl&bl to make a lou ra .. than tho r nlar poated 
:rate to a rommlttte aod tbe.D charc a rat~ P"Qter t~an qrecd U.POD! 
Aloo l•o than tbe ma>llnUID rate allowed or poated 
111 answer to roar ftnt qu tlon. I cso ftnd no atatll:O requlrlllc botel 
~ to be of aDT partlcnlar UliiUllf<'DleDt ., a!n. 
Yoar aecoa.d qu .. tloa Ia DOl •nUreiJ dear to aa Howe1"e:r tbe ID&D 
apr ol botela eom!Dc w1thiD Ill~ ol&U. bouallll a •• hal 110 rl«bl to ,.. 
q11tn &D7 cu .. t 10 ole<>p ID aD onrc:rowded room and. thor~! re. It b lm 
malortol wbetber thla 1> dono paroaaot to aome priY&t• &CtaeJIK'Dt wltb 
-· IDdtY!dual o r cine orpnt.ai!OD or not. 
ltt.P01t1 01 Till': ATTOR~a Y I I!:Si."RAI. 
In a ,..r t y r lrd aod Courtb q MIIOM. tho law probll>lta the 
oronrowdloc of 111 .. 1 roomo Ia botola D&: wltblu tbo proTIIIo.u ut 
the booatne law and d 011 wbal " d be oren:rowdl~ SectlOD 77, 
cbapt~r JJS &eto t \be lath '"" ral uumblJ To o•ercro•d In nola 
UoD of netlaa 1'1. 111pra. would coutltut11 • nutaaoce and autbotUe lbe 
local heallb omeer to abate tbe .. .,.. 8ecllotl ao chapter 111. acta ot 
tho :htb p:~oral •• biJ Bu h 1'10latlollo &lao aatborhe lnJilllctl<e .... 
I et SffiloDI H an4 106 cbaptu lU. acto ot tlao Uth ceneral o.e=bl7 
Wllttller or Dot a llotel ould lt!UII7 arco l 00 a dar Cor a peat 
room. U telonod to ID JOUr tilth QUM\100, wbf'" uld roo= wCI """""' 
IDOdate two peop with ord '''"' oqu p .. , ao4 tho ntt filed wltll JOO 
II SUO a penon per d&J w II d.po d ltl'lt •pons wbotlll!f or DOt tho hotel 
Ia o"" eomlna nd r \be p •lalona t till boas tile Ia", and &«GDd 
wllatbu or DOt aa room coul&lna a mmcwut number ol culalc leet or 
air oo aa to permit ab ponODI t occupy U... ume •1tbout bela&: oYOr 
CfOWlled •• d lloo4 In ooctloD 7T baptcr IU ac\1 or tho 21th a;enonl 
uo""'bl7 In aoow r It> t11 quntl D I am auumlllc tll:tt tile hotel bas 
place4 ID .. 14 ro a outll nt cumber of peraoua at U.&ll a d&J pl!f 
penon to amo at to I a daJ, wbl b would be oub&I&DtlaU7 al~ per· 
aono Thoro Ia 1101h n& Ia the bote. law ,., pt •II~•~ tho houolu& law 
II made appiJCIIblo that •Ill problb 1 oYel'<:...,.dloc ol hotel rooma IUid 
cbar&lo& eula o cupaDt tbo mulmum rato u tllod In your oti!C<I 
ID anawn to your 1 a:tb queatloD, 1 c:aa d.nd no law which would p.ro-
blblt lbo mana&er ol a holol doln& lbe .. .., lbln& rolerred to In your 
QUOitlun 
In anow•r to your ao .. ntb qu01t!on, the nut lull I lho rMI lo merely a 
math r of prt¥111~ rnntrart •nd It' th" m •n•c~• •lnl41,.a th• eanu~. be t.a 
aubJ•ct to tho cuns QuOUl'CA Ultlal.,· fuUowlnc the br atb ot prlvale ~s 
ecu~ury contr•eta llutel muna1tt111 fnRJ alw•y• 'harrtt les1 tbM.o tbu 
UlAIIIDURI nh nltut wltb )'OU 
JJu J Uu~mr, A floneey t1 nrral. 
ny W R f' K~-1'1• u K, tu"tunt t1torur.11 Gfnetal. 
AUTHORITY OF BOARD OF HI:AL TH-HOTI!:L INIPIECTOR 
Tbo boArd ol b .. lth boo no outborll7 to order the howl lnspetlc>r to can· 
<ol tbe lloono• ol &117 rutauntnt Tba motbod ot deDIID& wltb aDO&Ilt· 
l&ry .. una pia- It tbat proyldtd lor by ttaluto 
Alardt 11, IllS. 
RodD•7 P hpo •t D, Sacntar7 6\ato Board or ll..,ltb: We bave 
JOUr lttLcr In wbl b JOU rtQIIeot tho wrlttea opinion ol tbll ol•portm•Dl 
u to "" II r or D I JOUr -rd bu autborl\7 to - and tnt~ a 
«rtaln ..-lalloo ao lilllowt 
"Wllonu It Ia lmpoa ble lor a rHtav,.,t to be k•PI aultar7 wtwn 
COIDbtn<d or In the A • room Yltll a b llbrd l"'rlor, pool ball, carol 
_, or borlwr oh p. be II r...,IYo4 h7 tllo otalo -..s ol htsltla tll:tt tile 
otate bol I In P«Ct r be DJo lrom II ID& a rataurant ao oletlaed 
In II uoe lie 6;0 wbm comb n or In tbo aamo r""m wltll a pool ball. 
<ani roo bOIIard par r or barb« tbop b. II lurtber l'ftOIYed tll:tt it 
&ball be o._...r;r I r tb al>o,. m nl ned ptocu to build a partition 
or board or stua to u rr tb ftoor to tho cellllll wltb dUll 1\&bl 
doont IMd DC Into tile pool ball. ard r m, billiard parlor ar llarber &bop 
ID •verJ 1acb rnta nnt •hue l'OO'ki.Ac or aa7 kllld ta ctou, u bownu, 
OJ'ISIOSS REI.ATISG TO !Ill l:u.ASEOtlS }UTTERS SIS 
no ooo\ln& Ia dane In tile abOYt molltiOIIOd re.taur&Dl au fuo<l for oalo 
oball be kept In pua .. ..,. or aDd•r alaea bollt until ool4 
"lle It lurt or l'ftOind tbal th n w II mecl ollall hlfe tlaelr U•-
rt rnked hJ tbe ata to bottl l..,pector u - tbOJ m t \be above onltarY 
rfQulrement.a"' • 
111 anzworln& JOUr hlqulf1 II Ia D_.., \bel ,... d Het yov.r atton· 
tlon to tb• PTOfla o ol cbap\f'r Itt acto I tb Pill P'>•nl -biJ, 
whlcb rdatH to \be ftplatiOD, II~ and AllltarJ lztSpedloJl o! 
reataarauta t'&IOO ealet•rtu. diDIDI roomt tancb ,..._.. luocb CODJI• 
ten and all placn wber. pnpared food ar moab an fllrpbed It> Ill• 
pabll~ .Aa cam cation or tbll ott 41aclooeo tlaat eTOf1 !fla<e where 
loodo ar• pnJI&"d w .,.. ""' Mned lo to bo hlop«ted 111 tile lupec-
tor ol botcb, a11d all awroYed pia are til., tnti!Wd to baTe a Uceue 
llsued to tbom pormiUIDJ tb•m to pnparo IOOI!o r a<no m611. 
Sortlon t or tbo aet ID quat! n proYidos u I owa 
"ET"'7 .,. .. ,.....,, ~•""pt til- temporaf1 ID location alld dlancUr, 
oltuated 1n a ciiJ' or toWD lta.tns a 11a1 m t ••rase abaU be thor· 
onshb' dnlued to110tn1cted &lid 1'1Dtllattd &«<rdln& to approTo4 oanl· 
ury prtndpt ... oil r·nta•rcat• tAan tt .t~ cad .. fa Md fa • cleo• 
all4 oooiiOJ'Jr co0!4111o1o all4 tru '""" oar •ll•olo po, or o::!n>a!Yo Ddon 
ulalac from any eew.-r, dra :j , prtvr. or ••~ otlcr •nrt'.f tcMUMcvr 
tcitl\t" 111.~ ("'fttroJ oJ Clle oiCltrr m.a~r. qeDt or ~rfOD La charp 
th•ffOI lleotauranta, nnopt tbooo t•mpont"T to cbaracttr and location, 
111 <IIIH or towl!ll not proYided willa a eewenp ,,.., m aball IN! drained 
c-onstructed and TtnUl&tcil In arfflr4&Drft wltb •ppftlvtd UDtt&I'J prta. 
clpiH and th• dntln oball IN! <Onnorted wltll an appro•ed ceepool. ,.bleb 
tesspool ahaJt be properlY eluned and dl• nr ettd aa o ten u nee urr 
to kflif'P and maintain It In an approvMI aanltarr cond t .nu 
From a rurthur rradlnK of tho act •• lind tbat wb•n a pia.. Ia round 
tn ~ unaanltarJ. t~at notiCl" lll to btot CIY,.D tbf'l proprietor Of 8Ueh piaU 
ID wtltlna:. advl•ln& hhu In wbat ~· It f41la to eompl7 with th• 
law and r~ulrlna aut"b penon. wlthln a taaiOIJ&ble Umf' to bt ftxtd by 
lhfl lniJl("(·tor. In 11o or rauJP to be done the thlnn nN'<'U&r7 to mak~ 
It roruply wltb tht law tu fYtmt tbt proprlttor tatla or nce:lecta to 
rompiJ wJtb th., J'ltOYialona (lr thf'l af't Ia quntl n, htlt 11 dHmed. ,uUt1 
or mlldfJ'm~Dor, aad rurtbermon. an •nJuarUoo ma7 be t'lbtato~ r• 
atralnlnr the turthtr u..o ot auda place aa a rest.auraat unttl tbe- pro· 
vlllooo of the act han IJHo compll•d wltb Tbere 11 notblnl In the ott 
tbat autborlna oho otat• hotel lnBpector tor..- ko a ll«ooe attn It l>u 
been luuod Th molboll of pro<edo" at~r tile luaan ol the ll<eooe 
...,..,.. to be that 111 r.uo tho place b not In a oanlU1r7 condition that tbo 
IDIJI<'Otor &t•e tile proprl• or •r 11 n n t o • at r said an!! proceed 
aa aboft outllu~ It lo. tb nlort", tho .,plot n ot tbla department that 
tllo -..I ol heattb bu ao a tbor\11 to ak or 011! ..., a ~plalloD 
oucb u propooocl 111 7our rnolutloa 
Tbere 11 n tlollltr: however In tb• .Uta .. that would pr ... ,., \be bote\ 
1-tor lrom reqalriDit pool baU. ope111ted lu <Ollnt(tle wltll rntao>r 
anta to e:Kt ' part tiGn hf'twHI> tl>o pool haD &lid lilt reotalll'&llt u 
outltlled Ia 7 ur r-Ial o and upo11 lalla" ..C Ill• proprldor of oaell 
,...taannl to IDPI7 • tb Ill• dO'IDIIDd mad• upon 111m lor \be ue<tloll 
..C a partlUon tb n 7 a ""'' proceed •• proyfded 1!7 tbo ott-1>7 a-lmlnal 
r~tlnn or h7 Ill• ""1 of IDJan<tlon 
11n J a- Jlllore<Jt onrroor. 
117 II J I'<Ttr1:IIO Aulll""l Alton.-,~. 
llt:POIIT 0 Tm ATTORt-:1 f 0~ Sl lUI. 
WHO MUIT HAI/I LICCNIIE TO OPI:AATC CATINO HOUS E 
Hotel tMpen •lib b tel I noe may OP"rote cafe Ia umo bulldlac wllb 
oat a.cldltl cal II ...., T P r.ro and I ke oonlnc m<ah mwol bAYe 
Ilea,... One II ,.... will eo• r Utili& plaeea Ia two loctlo~a Ia umo 
bulldiDI: b7 ume owall'. 
Apr11 %7, lUI 
Mr J D II Minor, In p tor of II ola loa btc roq~nlecl aa optulon 
from lh!5 dfl)&l'tm nl upon tbe tbtM followlac qu .. llolll 
"l rr prl tor or malll&tr OP"ratlac botb botel and care. a&aM lnalld 
lq. and loa• 1: t.oald a I ...., on botd, al>all II• be reqalnd to pay a 
llee on cal r 
"% Sedl n I t rd I • or plue wb ra food II UfYed tor PA7 to 
tbo p blk d a ID lade t p bart druc atorts, tea cent oton:s. d•ll· 
ea D u4 r t • u I r eounte:r and tab!a. DDd 
111 ea. ula d b If a d lu b...,ootta! 
"S. Yo Dkfl' Drot rat a plan tn b:ueme:rlt. abo on M'YeDth 
loor umo bal diD& Deft tbll require a lleeM~~ for eacbr 
ltepl7 DC to 7 r G.rtl II I OD It II m7 op DIOD tblt & part011 boldlalf 
a I «DH to operate a botol wb ,.., be openta botb a bolo! and a cafe 
ID tbe U!Df bulldl C II D I requlrtd lO &CCUro AD a.cldltlollal IICODM to 
operato tbo calo and r II ,. ftle No 610 
In aDJwer to 7 ur ""' d qu lion, I am t.l tb• opinion tbat ouch p li&Cftl 
of bulla- u roo lndl<at , aball bo requir ed to obtain a IIcon..,, 
In answ r lo 7our third qu tina, II Ia 1117 o~laloo tbat one llcenoo 
will conr catln.: platta In !be dill' rent portloDJ ••I tbo umo balldla1 
and eonducted br tbo oame pereoa 
Do:" J CJrnaol' ttiOr'IU"M Oer.rrul, 
Oy W H C Ht:.'II:JitJi tc • .AuUtant t /lt)mtv (]enrro l 
LI CI!NIIINO OF ! ATI NG PLACES AT ITATI AND COUNTY FAIRS 
Ealln• plft<"u uu atala a•ut tmnat7 t~&lr ~:ruund corne undt>r pro•f•loua 
ot rhapr' r 19!1 nf th~ ar11 of th" 19th ~tfln,.ral au• rnbly and mutt pay 
a llttoDIO t ftl 1n1d are lub.t«l \t~ Sn11pert1on 
OI'IS!OS llt:J.ATISG TO :Ill 
ror PJJ, to the publl 
ISSUANCE OF LICENSE TO OSTEOPATHS 
t tn Appl to •to took 
c&1lDOt t.ake us n uDder 
up to au- 1ta11 ant 
ala> u un 
ba<o ,....r tctt•n or til• 30tb 
a n from tbto d partmeat 
Or C. J ChrNI wn 1\ ltult Iowa I 
ulL and tbo l tb taat 'f ult lor aD 
apon tbe two tonowta& quatlou 
"Tbo board 1 t. !bat u •• lluo tt.. rl&bt to ...-nt roc prod!)' to an1 
applicant of aa7 otate wb- reqal...., nto are lb• oqwo.l ! oan t.lot~ 
tbto ••nt Into d! t. ( HCt 011 lU •• can I ao a II .,.., tl> all old Ptaeo 
tltlon•r b ldiiiC an old II ~ &lid tao 1 n< he two all tho prl'lil ce-
aow und r Lh new lAw wo art n t 111'1q lb o appllc:ant &DT!blnl be 
dOts not alroadr _.... Indeed blo atatn to not loanled tb rtb7. It 
1o pur•lr one of oentlm...,l wllb tb applk&nt'o pr 4• \\ e huo ap untO 
tbe prnent onlr bad o II n•• from a oourc<> •bleb baa been •ntlrtl7 
lo~1~~~· r0q~~~~: :~4.~ n ~~ ~ m up ! r t boa to ttlo Is can 
an appltcant who ba• Juat taken the old •fdlca.J board. tak"' ur r...u.m.tna--
llon fin rao or !all in& to paul althourh lh 1 b&•• nottb• r"'!ulrom•nts 
undtor the n w Ia• • Or 1.a tht~ appllrant atlll Ia thto- band• of the mN!tca.l 
hoard whl<·h KIVU lb 1 anolh r !1a11n on lh• Nm t and app11t"a 
tlon! Althour;h It no 1 nr r hu an1 lepl rlcht to ao fundiull to mat· 
tert F-':JIII nl: IO U t~0~1athY •• 
In answtr 10 your nrat qu.wtlon 1 can nnd no s;.r vl•lon In the act 
whl<'h wollld pruhlbll th, •tat• [.!nard of oateopathy from luuhl;g a 11· 
t-ense to th(IC.(II who havl'! aJrradJ' obta!nrd a U DIM t.o practlee a&tro~tb1 
f rom the old mtdlral ~rd, ood 1 am th.-r•tor~ of 1he opinion lbat :rour 
board ,..ould '"' authorllfd to IOJU a ll<ellft up D tb• payment of tbe 
rtcular fee 1 I ftn dollar• 
A• to 1our ad qu tloa, 1 am ol th• 01> Dlon tbat ou b appll<aDto 
canDO! now tako tb uamiUAtlon 1><-lore lb• a • board croatod b7 tb• 
Teedlt act. \\ b 11 the 0 .. 1.aw be-came tf tiY• tbe proYlat n• of tbe> 
!ormtr taw .. ro tb •bT 1'\'PI'&Iod and mad• of no ell'ect. II tho no• 
act llxeo a hllh r quallft..atlon 1 r appllcJatJ .,.bo d lr• to take tbo 
uamlnatton tbll'n lU h appl caat• mu t han· •a b qvaiUiaUou bdure 
tbt7 will bf elltdblo to take tbe •umlllatlon 
tn yonr 1 u r of tb IOtb all JOU aha aok r r an lntnpretatlon nl 
aabdiYtoloD 1 of Mctlon 1 of t bo act <r-11111 tbe otal~ ~ or ooc. 
epalbT Bald anbdh1.sl<m provld 
"Tbe o:xK11tl• toaD 11 ohall larolob tbo board oultablo qoartere 
wbertlD to pooz!orm Ito tao tlollA. and wblcb • all 1M> adequle to aecozn. 
modale the .,.leal b Jp piOTod by the "board a 4 tbe com>dl oball 
eqatp au h quarun wltb •uttablt~ furniture. 
Und•r subdlvbloD 1 oupre tbo stato board or oateop:UbJ would be 
autborlw! In OP"Din&" an olll< In lbo otato b.,..... and pla<e Ill charlo 
U£PORT 01" TIU A'M'ORNEY O~~nAI. 
tborec.f a I rt or ate~apbu to r-IY• Ute mall tbat might be od· 
drfNCd to tho ctate board of Oll!'OIIIIthr and anawor no:b IDQalrJa aa 
mllbt lie ad,. For tb a pur.,_ tbe u otl¥1 <OUctiJ Ia J:l•on !he 
pOWer aDd r oald aubdlr loa • to prorldl a room and equip U Wlt.b 
famltoro, trpowrl\l!ro atatlo rr and tbo lib Barb rooma would ba 
uod u tbo beadqurtero of tbe •tete board ! ootoop&t.bJ. 
or.~ J c~ . .tlltn'llq o~• 
By W IL C. KrnaCI<, Aario14111 Mlontq, r;......,l 
OtTaOPATHI MAY PRACTICI! OPTOMETRY 
Dol7 rqlalued o.toopo!ha mar prarUce oplometrr wl!ho~l l'llrtbor 
llcen.e. 
Aapst II, It%% 
Dr Rodaey I' Fane, ll«rtterr Stele lloard of llosltb . Yoa bare 
nqaNted ac pll11on fro !hta <le1>2r1meat a1 10 wbat.ber ar aot osteo-
P2!ba wbo are 4 17 roc red Ia accordance with tbe prorlalo""' of 
thaptor 11 acte or tbo D!h naoraJ a1 embly, are aathorllfd to pracu .... 
Gp1Dtllllf1 111 tbl1 1111e •• doDud ID cbapter 111, acll or tbo Urd conoral 
aoa mb 7• •• 1111 adcd br cbapl r I f acte or the J71b ce~~ual aUGmbly, 
wl!hoot rarlbor u miiUIU a nr I eeooe. 
Sectlou 1 , tbapler 77, a lo of th Utb Ct'C ral UICimbly, pracrtbao 
tho 1 bjeeta aad boun of ota lr roqwred prtor to lleenolnc a penon to 
practice 011 P2lhY In lblo otate. Amona th 11•11 o! oubJocta Ia round 
Ule •ubjoet.t or .. .,.. ear. noae aa4 throat:," aod • requlrem~t that one 
buadr<d o chtr Man ohaU lie dnoted to the 1tudr or th._ aubJe<ta. 
It Ia eYident thtrelor~. that 1ome kDowiO<Ice or the oye, ear, aooe and 
thrmu fa r~q,Jfr,.rt nt netnt~patha, •n•l th•t d•aly ll~•naed oltoopalhl a r• 
P4rmltted to treat dlaeu 1 (If the t.Je, ~Otr noae and throat 10 looa aa fn 
Jurh tfltl\trnfltU ther do r•ot llF~Il"rtbe nr al•a JDt('lrnal ruratlve mfdiC'IDt 
nor (Kirfor m maJor or ope ratlv• auraerJ. 
Sectlllltl 16, eh1111t r 77, IUl'ra. practleall r tonferi upon duiJ lt«naecl 
Oll<Opa\bl In tbla otato tho oamo prlvll•ae, duty aod obttca!lon eoaferred 
an~ lmro•ed upon r 1ulor procUring pbJIIdanl ond IOfl!N>D! with tbe 
urepUo~a. howt vcr, tbat uatoopatha ahall uot r•re.crlbe or alve IDlfrnal 
curatlwo mr.dlcloe n r JKt;ff' rtn maJor 01' o~ratl'ft'l •urcrr,.. 
1!<1errln11: oow 10 """' on II <baptrr IC?, acta of tho 13rd central -
1ombl:r, u am ado<! br <hapter Ill a u Of the 17th s neral uatmbl:r, 
•• Gad !hat· 
"Anr peroon praellrtna optcmetrr lhall 1>41 prohibited rrom u:ac !ho 
p~lh doclor to bl1 Da " u ou he b a duly rtCiotcnd and licensed 
Pb.Tilctaa and 1 rwooa and bl• rtabta to IUCb belaz allowed br tho 1tate 
board of mt<llcal oumtn ro • 
l'llraa!LIItto oecUoa 15. <hapt•r 17, acll ot the Utb ~ueral uaembly.lt 
II proper to IDterprot t.bo PGrltoD Of INti D II of chapter 111, Just aboro 
Q oted to read aa tb «b the W'Ol'd ''Oatoop&thlc" wu IDOeTted be!""' 
thO Wordl pbya! D Ud lllrceclD ' 
Ia u mad• a• !h r>ra Ice of optomllf1 b dofiDed to bo the employ· 
meat or aay no U.or tl>ao the ,... or druc• ror tho mou=..,t of 
tho powon or •talon and tbe &dapta lon f t.b I "" r r tb~ ald !hereof 
aDd - Dot • "' tbe 111• ot m.cll ne or !he pra Uee of lll1110f1, aad 
u a as r u pra t IC pby•l lin• a d aurno""' are pennllled 
OI'ISIOSS Rt:LATI:SO TO l\11 El..l.A:St'Ot;S ldATTt:RS 111 
PAACTICI! 0' OPTOMETRY 
Qlleatloa whether or DOt mochaalcal drnee TIDIItn Ia• b oao of ract. 
Mar<h II, UU. 
)!r RodD•Y p Yaca• 11«,.,., lloard of Optomotrr Eum aon You 
ba•e reqouted aD oplalon rrom tbla d panm t apon tho pro;>OOillon o! 
•htthn 01' cot a p.~.noa. wbo owns or operat• a mechanlaJ d.eTtce 
~11.,.0 u a M•• r ftUIDK opllcol macbln~· Ia vtolaUq tbl proTtalooo of 
the Iowa law rr~latln1 tbe prattle• of opt 11101'1 
llecUoa !5U·K o! tho a~pplom~nt to !he code, Jill, d !lues the practice 
of optom<try. 11 oro•hles u lollowa 
"Tho practice of optolll•try Ia d•ftnod to lie !he Oli!Plormeot ol ac~ 
meaD.J olb•r thaD the IJ,Ie! nf drtt~• rar tb• me21Utemt!nt .. or tho powen 0 
• toloft and tbo adaptalloft of IMlar:! lor tbo aid tborool 
Tho ou•sllon or~••"'ted ta oao of fll<t onl7 The statute II plain and 
unatnb[JuouL Jt. would b tmpol-llb1a ~n 111eb a atatute tn destrtbe 
opoctnrall:r all tho means and do•lroa which ml1bt b• omplo,.OO In tho 
p rarlltf'! ot 0 pt,tmttry. Thl!l atatuta m-'rtl• att~mpta tf' e•rr_. In l"n· 
Aral t~rm' whnt 11 tn ~ conaldered u bfolo.oclnc Lo tho prartlce of 
nJ'tomrrry. 1_, h rwtae by The r,mployment of any means. wbe her medl&n ~ or ot e • 
or from ,. htch any p~~<non mt:aauru tb• pcnrr " or ,.1.1on and ada pta 
,,.11_.1 ror tbo aid thereor Ylolat~ th prov alon• of t.b chspi.@T regntatln~ 
tho pracll<~ of oplom•trJ aDd •ubje<U I IH'""" to !he IH!baltleo 
JmpMed tberefor Tbl1 prono n ent d 1 D t appl7 Ia any macner 
to OIH\ctad"" or 11au • wbl b aro oo ptote "'""" of! red lnr J&IO acd 
are GUM! b7 !h P r<hao~r hi I hT lryl tb m nu and br:ID« 
tb m to aay teot h mar ... ,,. It I• only tbe ue ot m.ana "' " """ 
wblth are In tn&tb and •I!Kl opto etero al Jar In tbOIO omp y«< acd 
nrcd by rocalarl7 U .., Ml P rl 11 4 A• bu bot> tilted all • propooltlons are qael 0111 of bet ac are 
not I bl II on wbl b •• oould properly """"" op nlona. It • IDOl r: 
111 10 J d < aUJ d 1onn uo wb tb r or n t any otat• of raru D aa 
matten t'OIDH wtthlD or •ltbout tbe ln'ml ot tbe •tatute 
Dl::< J or-• .tllont.-r f] on-oJ 
Dr"-" n C Kr.•DIIMI, Artlll<r•l Ml nrey ~ 
an Rf pr IT OF 'tilE ATT(IJISf \ OF:Nf !tAL 
A CORPORATION CANNOT Bll LICENS£0 TO PRACTIC£ OENTI8TRY 
N'amea 
ce end oe 
In his 
~·.,. 
OPINION R LA IS .l.ANEOt' S :WATT EllS 
l 0 Rf I'OJtT 01' Tilt ATTOUNF ~ Gt,NEitAI, 
loclced lo tho dloaotiGo of tho board ud If au b dloaetloo b proporly 
•• "bed the d•urmloat oo by tb• board Ia llul 
Too could appr " tb• Kbo I 1 porar ly f 1 a doalrocl lo trutl> 7oa 
rao appr yo ud relott adloola I I be •u ~of your .......,.b'o dlatr.,. 
tOll You 1b 1d ,.. mber bn•fl;Y r at all t n1 lbat J'OU mud aer· 
dM 1 b cliKJ'ctl o lo aboolu • l'ood fa lb Tbo Ia• r.qatrc. enry 
boa:'4 or o!!lrer -.t<d w tb a dbcrnloa to uorclle oadl cllauctloa In 
coocJ laltb and not to ab .. IL Wbero tho d aernlon lo not uercload 
Ia lood fa tb or •b ro II to a ted tbe couru wOI lourfero 
llrlo J 0 ~ AII-II lk~l 
DISBURSEMENT OF DOMESTIC: ANIMAL FUND 
AoClllt so. un 
r lett r of Au~:aat 4 ad 
OPINIOSS RELATIS TO Ml &U.ASEOt MATT 11~ 
COMMISSION OF ANIMAL HEALTH-EXPENDITURE Of' 
APPROPRIATION 
lSI 
U2 Rt PORT Of' TilE ATTORSf.\" OESERAL 
Ia ord•r co O«are r doral aid, It r. lleeeu&r7 tllat tile board or animal 
hooltll proceed Ia conrurmlt7 to tile rules and rqalallo~a odoptod by t11o 
Ualled Stale-a goYunm nt l'nde •ucb rul 1 ud replatloaa, b('fort 
lod• ral al4 ean bn reee:Ju,1 ther~ must bo n. cc rt:aln we-ll defined policy 
adopted lor th accrPdltlal or h rdo or calllo wltblo tbe atate. In order to 
0 rt'dlt IU<b bordJ, II Ia niK1!31&J'Y lb&t th 7 1101 onl7 be Idled ooce. bot 
tllot lb 1 be r ... teoted wltbla tho tlmo oDd ID tho ==tr p1'01'hlcd b7 
1 ell ,., .. , aDd r4"CllloUOIII Tho J.>wa ot tbo ataie of Iowa accept federal 
o'1. and our autuleo oro to be CODatned tJ:hlq co!Uidera!loa to tbe 
l<deral atatut<o, ualeu th,. be an esp...,.. proY!aton In our atatatoo to 
tho eontrarr 
It lnllowt, th~relore, that In tho dot mdnatloa ol the question aa 10 
what onlmola ohould bo tooted. conoldorallan obould be «l•en to lhc led· 
tnll lawe on tho •ubJ ct A£:aln, the 1••• or thb state Vf!!t a cf:rtatn 
dl..,rt!lloo Ia tile board or anllll&l boalth, not onlt aa to the oohnalo which 
ar• to 'M tutNI. but alao •• to tbe number of tfmN tbat m~b aalnnlt 
ar• to JHo """tod, ID order lo conform with tbe !odoral JAw, aod aucb dlo 
crct 011 •b~re llaed wllhlo "'"""II and In aet'OI'daaro wltb ..-hat Ia In tbo 
ooood Juclcm•nt of tbo board tor the bo t lntereo!J or tbe alate. will not 
be dl•turbod The boord or aolmal he:.ltll ab<>uhl take thla molter up and 
o~lt-ternlluo It hon• 1t11 an1t tntrly, and Vihon tl 11 1'0 dtot.,rmlnod, wbcthar 
on• 'Yt'&J or thl'l otbu, It will he!i correct und.f'r the fown lawa 
Ut.~ J 0JMOf{, JUIOntt"jl t)t"HGtGI 
WHO MAY PRACTICE VETERINARY IURCERV 
l•er on •bo hA• ttn.ct d for a...-.- YI"3TI oprtor tl nKUctmer.t or Art r•n 
t&t1n1 ,..,tf'rlnary practlcfl- b 1t who stm rouUoue• to praetlcfl And ba• 
not toakf'D out n rerttttate und~r thtt proYb!ont or aec::Uon !l38-b, doN 
not YloiAie tbo law by rontlnu!q aucb llrBC'U~. 
Juno 30 lUI. 
llr. J'rter Malc.olm. Stute Vett-riDArl.on \\'o aro tn ~ceh1t of rour letter 
Of IUbO 24 raquoatlq the opinion of tbla 1opartment DI)OII !be !ollowiDc 
pro-Ilion 
'Ia a P•noa •be ha• pro Uced nter nary modi a•. ourc€17 or dm· 
Uatrr. aulltr ol •lnL1UDE th law by hi• !•!lure to apply ror and r«eho 
a .rerunn.te to pra U •h,.., aucb pto:non ba• prutlrtld that protesalon 
In lhls atateo for rnore ttL11n ftYt!l JP3rl prior to tbt!l pauage of tho atatutes 
tf'IUI&llnl the pracllcc and II f o1lng or •cterlnarlan<t ., .. 
Seelh n ts:s n uf tht au..,stlome.nt to Jbe rodo. 1~13 pru\'ldc--.s ""that Jt 
abaU bt'l uul.awtul rur 111117 pr:non to pnu~tt~ Ycl rlnary medtehu.', aunr:ory 
t>r dontlltry In thla alat•. •ho aholl not hue complied ... tth the pro•l•lona 
or thla a t. 
8 loa ISU I pro•ldR that aay- ""'""" •1olatln« aay- Of tile pro•laiODI 
or tblo act oball be ,-ullty ol a m •d~moaoorh and pro•ldes n penall7 lor 
lbo YIOioUon of aoy o! the PfOOI& ooa of tbo ebapt<r. 
Seeton tau b pro•ld.-.. u follows · 
>4Aby pttnon or 'JOOd moral r:barac:tt r who h•• pr&t'Uted the profnsfon 
()f Yettrlnarr mtwlklnt. aur1ury and dcnt11try In tbt• atat• for a Pt"rlod 
of ftye yoara lmmodlotr!rJ•r• t'dllll: lht• ,..11qo Oltbo ftCt ol ... bleb tills la 
ao a •ndmwt ahall b do n10d •lle!blo to r ... luralloo aa 1111 exlollntJ: 
Pnt.<tlllooer ~poD prea ot1o1 to tho l»•rd or •et"1'1narr medical exam· 
laen <,.atod by tbe art ot •llltb tbla It an omtndment. aatlslo<t<>rr nl· 
OPISIOSS Rt:LATISO TO Mlst'&Ll.Al\'£01 S MATTERS Ul 
donee that ouch !WfiOD Is ol tJ:ood JDOrol character aad tbt O!Jeb penoa 
bad actuall7 pracllttd nterlnorT modtctoo. 111J'EH7 aod dODliiiJ7 to tllo 
otato ol Iowa lor a period of 11 .. 1•n lmmediatei:T pr.....S:nt: tho J>USAP 
ot tbo act or wbl<b oblo to an amndmoot, appU~tloo lor lll<b rutatn.tloo 
to be made bc!oro July c. uo=. 
Tbe forrrolq ucllon Ia the only ooe wbldl •ould baYO aoy boarllll 
apoo the atato Dl !a<U Old oat Ia tb~ propuoltlO!I &abmltted It will be 
obae"ed !rom a carehll rt!Adln' ol that aoc:!JoD tbal llltre 11 D<>thlq 
thorl'lll ... hld> prohibita uyone, u•toa tbo <tuallftalloru op.dllod, !rom 
C'ODtlllalq to practJee afler the ta'IIIJI o:fe<l of tile OCt, the aame a• bo 
bid practiced be!cra prcYided tbit bo &ball DOl &~pend thO lltlo Of 
vetertDarJ to hb name. 
The otate ol !acto Ia ruled by th" cuo of Bl41t 1"1 lhC v. Ht Iowa. 600 
\\'e will quooo thb rollo•<lolt rrom that <JIM 
• True. u he bad prattlcod ftnr yesre and .. ..._. of 'ood moral tbaractu, 
be was 'elle{blfl! to ~ttltU&UOD •• an nlattq praeUUoa~r.' aDd upon 
tlmelr appUratJon mlcht have r..,.l•rd a eertiCtate of QuaUacalloD. &114 
thla """ld ba .. been eonelul .. oTidenctO or bla rljjbt to practice. But 
oup_., b~ ~D<Iudrd to contlllat bla pratt~ •ltlloat procurtoa Geb 
ctrt111oote 1\otbhlc to tho act problt.lted him lrom ao dolq It b ...,..,.,. 
dooouaeod •• •alaw!lll. aDd, Dot t..IDC Ia •tolalloo or 'aor or lbo proyj. 
&JoDt ot the ad; did not constitute a m!tdeme-aoor, wUbta the me:alllAI 
of the atatutc quottd." 
It 11 uur (lltlnhiD. thrortfort-, tbat tn ,·lew of thf'l lansuxco uaed In Metton 
%~3S·b that an)' parsuo wbo baa prac-ticed Yt~trrtnan· mt'41efne, auriUf or 
denUatry ror fl.1'to Jean prior to tbf" t nut.ment of the chapter rea:ataunr 
autll pracllco. does oot Tlolata tlla law t.r ce>Dtlnolnl aucb pra<ll<.,, ••en 
thoqb be baa railed to appl7 tor aod roeotoo a cortltl(.at~ !rom tho board 
of nt.,IDarr medical e:umloera 
llo J GINIO~, Allo,.,.ey ~otT&I, 
87 Sr..rLL O.u.u:n. diiUtcrAJ .AUon~ 0f'•ot"ral. 
RI!:COVI!:RV OF FISH AND GAMI! I!ICAPING f'ROM ITATI! 
PROPI!RTV 
Wbel> aob In a lab or !)ODd od.la<>Dt to a ot.....m raa II<- traced to tb• 
<>r~jjl!UI aour...-namely, the •tr•m ltMI!, nMI ftob beloaa to lba atata 
The ltate ftah an.d aame warden or deopuUea •ould b•"• tbe rlaht to 
recoY•r same 11tbctber tlle lake or paod Ia •a.rrovn.dtt4 b7 prtYal• 
crouDd1, or oot 
lv17 u, un. 
Hon. \\' E. Albf!rt, SUte ll'l•b and Oame WardeD You uk for aa. 
oplntoa from thll departQlent upon tbe ronowta~: queaton· 
•would a depvl7 !lab aad pme warden bne tile rlabt to 10 oa prhatol7 
otrlled laod to ,..,CIIt !lab Ia I&Jid lotllod pooda wblch bad -D l.tt tb ... 
b7 oTer·ftow from on• of th~ rh'en of the •tater 
You alao call anenttoo to tbe !act tbit tll"re bu Ia nrloua porta ot 
tbo alate ariHl> a doubt aa to tbe owDonblp or dab Ia laad lacked Jallaa 
and paola wblcb are •uppltecl b7' o••rluw from 1tft&DII Ia oon.aecUoa 
therewith 70u ••k ua for u oplllloa •• to lbe owuenblp of .. c:b l1h. 
Jn connecUoa with the uro que•Uon• au.bmltleld we caU J'Dtlf all••tloa 
to the !ollowlq aeelloDa or tho <Ode· Bettloo 2545 ol tbe supplemotU to 
tbe codt, 1111, proYI4n aa followo: 
"Ponou wllo raloe or propaaaie bb •- lbelr OW1I --· or .. 
t P IR'r 0~ Tllf ATTOR:a Y ! ENt:RAI 01 INIONB R .A TIS TO E I.AN Olli MATTERS us 
FI&H AND CAMI! 
4 watcn ud trauported or .... 
POSSI!IIION OF' WILD OUCKI 
d otorace Ylo-
JU RH'ORT Of T IH ATTORNC'\ GES£1\AI, 
&EAIICH WARRANT FOR riiH ANO GAME 
Th" Dab arul gamt~ ~•rdcm hiU no aulhorHy to make a •••re:b tar pme 
and O•b llltltiiiY IKIIICII tf without a warr•nt 
PoaiHilt!o of • IPNr, trap et "ltblo t rod• or JltJbllo watn• of •tate 
tllqal: aloo tho kill n1 or attompllnl to toh or kill ftoll wltbta 300 feet 
of dam, et •• ~I br h k and In~ llla~tal 
OPI~10S R I.ATIS O TO 11o1 &l.l.AN MATTER>l 157 
L.IISI.t: MUST HAVE HUNTER'& L.ICENSt: 
Onft whn 1~aiJtJ JlflYate take mu 1 proctJr«' b&Jntor a llc-C'nset 
.Sol'"ember 21, 1921 
Hoo \V •: .A1bert. Fi!.h and Oa f'l \\'arden In relfKIIU to yOur l'erbal 
reqo•ll lor lh opinion ol tbla deparunmt on the qoesUon whether or 
not a pen<>a loa• 111: a pr1nt•l7 owt>od lake wllblo t.bla olllte Ia n>qulred 
to proeure a buuter'e II nae Ill of11 r that b may 1<111 docu on oucb 
lakea •c b .. o w oar 
S«llou 15C3 a8 of tbe oupp moot lU th <'<Ide ol lo'O'a 1111, pro'O'kleo lu 
pan aa lollowo 
~ProYI4ed h ..... ,, that own.,• ollarm ludo th r cbl drtD or tonauto 
oball bue the rlttbl wllhont p r Dlt a I oe to b I and tt:J wild 
anlma!ll, J> rdo or ca e upau tbe lando owned or p ed b7 them." 
It •Ill be 0 Mno4 that t!ll ab<n'o u P' D to t!le lteDUal no o that a 
penon ID of11er to be aulborlzed 10 bunt aolma aDd I<& e within tbb 
•tate ah:all aecuro a lie use tll r•f r app '1 to tbe. owne.n of lana 
1111141. tbelr tblldren or toD&nll aDd that ouch IIXC<'pllon authort- tho 
D'O'Un of l.um lando, thalr cblldreu or t oanta ID lnmt and I< II will! 
autma!ll lllf111 or pmc upon the lando owned or o<aap od br them. 
It wu lbo lntml ot lbe ledalaturo ao clearly up ed ID the pro-
mlona abo•e QUoted that tooanto Ill order to como wllb n the neeptloa 
l\larch 8 lt2! 
I 1 r .. port to tbe IOYf'!ThOr of tbe work. 
rame elllpp d In vlolalloD of law, 
t.. 191', rebtn to tb ap. 
aM l!x 1 tbolr oalal')' and It 
d r tbe aGrlce aod direction 
b 4atlu In rolatloo to tbrJr 
OI'INIONS R I A TIN TO 
II\ICOMPATIBLt OFP'ICE& 
and OIU!I per 
Rf:PORT 0 Tilt ATTORNEY m~ERAI. 
o o w tb tbe other before U.e:r are 
w II obRrTo lhat luaompatlblll11 ID 
re ao4 dull .. ot lhe two omou on 
nolduatlon ot I'Ub c poll~7 lor ooe 
INCOMPAT18L£ OFFICia 
omco fJl maJOC and m mber of IOnoral aoaombly lacompatlbiL Cannot 
bold beth ufll( at aame t1 
April I, lUI. 
lion William ll Ul1ke Jlouoo Chamber Ia your leller of April •· lt21. 
you submit 10 thll d~(tutment a rrqu 1t tor a 'WriUc o opluloo upon tbe 
QLieatlon 11 to whelhtor or not • rnomber or the aeneral auambly can alto 
·~' "*• u1"yor or " C'lty or town und r tho oon•Htlltlon and I••• of lnwa 
f;t•( tlun 2% (tr fHiic.l" 3 of I he eonltllutlon lt In word• aa rollowl 
''No rrraCln hnt•llnl 1\0f 1•11 rllt vn ntnr" under th• Unlttd Statell, or thta 
Jlate, or any othtr ptrw r. !'hall bt t•Hrlble In bot.l a ••at In the aeneral 
a&lt'i nbly Hut oll\t"" In thtt J11IIHf1 to whlfh thfrl' Ia altacbed no an.Du&l 
aalar)'. or tho om• e ot Juwfl eo ot th" fK"'ar nr pol!\m•Uilf'r. who•e compenaa· 
Uon dDf'..l not t.\IC'f'od one hundrtd 111llt~rl!l per annum. or notai"J' publtc. 
1hall not be deemed lnnaU•t:l • 
Tbl• •• dl n of the .nsUIJtlnn hat betm dl&L'1iltf'ct for )'e&" aod baa 
been con tru d In aome former pinion• 1hea out b7 the clf'partment or 
lultlce. '\\ tt r fer to a.n OP ~lon by tbe llouorablfl G&C:·r):C C.OUOD., uader 
lla!O Of JODUAI'J' U, IIJI Couod YOIUMO 'Of tbO opiOioDI o! tbe dPparl· 
m nt of Juatl • at P"& !6 In thb opinion Atlora•r General Couoo 
4!Dr" DOl det Ill lbe q 1 but r fora to tbe matlor of lco:ompall· 
blltty In a I t r dated • bMIOI'J' I, ltl7 Allllrll07 O•aeral H lt. IIOTUr 
holds tllat tho omce ot mayor I• a lucratl•e ol!lce within lbe meanllll: of 
tblo orctlon 
Jl'rom a re•d a~ I t!l o a of tbe <ODatlt lion ... ruled to It wUI 
be oboe"ed tbal • peraon h "I a 1 rattre omc. ut>dcr tile federal 
co• rum t or und r !be ta to r all7 ot r pow cr b lne!Jclble to bold a 
hat 1 tb co onl a mbiJ Tbe ex pUonw are olllcea to tbe miUtlo 
to wbl b no an a I aaluy I• at bed tile omce of JtuU<e of tho peace 
or pottmut r •b ~ Ill at c do.a Mt <>Xceed UOO per a=am, 
aod DOtarJ bll Tbo o of mayor b not ltot..S ID lb..., exCDj)ted. 
The wl~ Q • ll .., a ll 1 1 b dtt ""lull th.., b u to •betller or Dot 
tbo omce of ID&Y r 1 a ha atiYe ol!lce w tblo U.c mraciDc of this oe<:Uoa 
OI'ISIONS IIEI.ATINO TO )IISC·:LLA~F.Ol S MATTER~ SCI 
In BIG'' rl ll'ort 41 lad 401 15 Am RfP :39, !be ~urt oa11 
"OoiUlltnllon. arll I, oectlon 9 d reo !bat 11 panon bolclllll a 
JnrratiYe om"" or appolntme t 1Uid r llle United Statea or und~ IIIlo 
•tate allaO be eU.Il> 10 a -~ D Ill~ I Dtnl aucmbly, DOT allall &DJ' 
penoo bold more U.u oo lllcraU• at tbo aame lime ex l>l u tD 
tbe conaUtutloo eaprouly prcmi..S. ole. lleld, !bat tile tttm "lurattre," 
u dehod by \\ebator, ., ..... '7 ld ctuere, ca llful. pro!ltable maklnl 
tnercue of moDe:r or &ooda, ·u a teaaUYe ll'&dt Iuera Ye ballDMa or 
omee'-&rul !bat tile t t wu wbotbu tbe ot:lre :rlei4..S a Pil7 •lZPPO&Od 
to be an adfoQU\111 mpeau a r r lh• ·~ CCI or 4 t ea p orm.eod 
Tb• ln<rallTeDUI or an om wbl b .. IU DOl prc!IU ""' " j)ODd 
!~m~: :::!' .:'~ .. :" ma; ~~:; ~ ~!'.:'~~~~ til~ ta~t~ 
atllte !ball otllor olr!ce. bul 1 a mod> lowu rate I -lloD. 1>:11 
tile olllce to De>"ertbet ... a luaaUYe C>DL 
Ia CrotcfDN eo l•••-· 5! Cal U, :U tbe <Dilrt alii 
"'LIIcraUYe ollla.' wltblll COUll tUUOD artlde 4 oN:t!oD ll, prcll!bltllll 
llle bolder of a lacratiYe e from b lllloc ur otllu omce of prollt 
un<lor tbe otat"' meiDt an olllee attaelled t~ wblrb lo a p.c:uolar:r oalat)' 
TbiiJI an olll<o to •I> ell lo anDeaed a aalat)' ol 11 000 per •=•m lo a 
lacnthe olllee, wltlliD llle ae<Uo11. • 
Ia Blair A S!Ggl 11& TC11D SU, tbr ronrt aald that a lacratln olllce 
lo one whoee pay to amud to tb• pertOml&l1te of :o datleo and tb.&t tbl 
olllco of dej)ut:r ohcrll! wb tiler ODtltled to tbe COIDP011UIIoo bed b:r 
CODttact bet'lfMD tbe ebtrlll &D4 tbo depat:r or eatiU<d to !be f-
allowed bJ taw, I a lu<rotiTo omce wttl!ID ronotltulloo, article :. ouetloa 
H 
A lucratln otllce, ao will bo ollt(T'O'ed lo an omce wblell :rleldo ~Ill· 
peooatlon, to plnlal or profttable. Tbo olllce cl mayor of a dt"f or towo 
11 a calntul omce and does Jlo!d compcnoatloa, ~tnd Lb•rtllore mu•t be 
bold to bt • lucratln omre 
It tolhnn that a member ot the a.;nrnd unf'.mbty, uodt>r the cno1Ulo· 
Uon. cannot hold fhl!t om~e or mayor of a elty or town ror Lhu reaaoo 
tbat 1urh otnC":e It • lu<·nthe nft\C'e wlthtn tho meaning of aecUoo 22 ot 
artlr:lf' 3. of thl'l tonstltutlon Hr.:!ll J Umk'!f• AltoNir, f1natrol. 
I!ITA8L18HI N0 O' WAROS IN CITI£S 
AD ordlaanee c reatln• more warda thaD aUowPd b7 •t&tYte Ia ~ol4 aod 
ahould bt repeale4 
Jal:r r;, nn 
Hoo 011110 0 lla:ra .. Auditor ol Btate You baYO aubmiUed to !lito 
dtpartmtnl tbe follow! ... 'tatem•JII Of laru 
-rb~ dt1 ot Fort Madlo n. btln• a < 11 or tbe H<ODd clua lo ctltled 
under tho atauno not to eo~ td lhe ward• About lhh'tt :rean &&o the 
dtJ OOUD<II diYided tbo l!ltb ward IIllO two •a"'- makiDI a total 1>1 
atx. ward• r r .. d t t7• 
Ton !bOll at 
.. WIIat p~ar. lo DO«U&r7 to nme47 tblo trror.-
Benlon 141 ol tbo aupplomont to tile co4e, lUI, aalllorl- clt:r coo& 
eJio lo dh1de tbo dt:r Iota wardl, tbe uambtr Ia eltlea ol tbo -'1 
d.., DOl to ~<eed lin 
s.ctloo hi reada u follow• 
• Cltlea may boo, by tba <CaDell thereof, dh1de4 Ill to wards. cow oeeo 
erute4, or tbo boundulea rbaac<d. but In aU -· wbetbtr It bt lbo 
Pon o ru 
TAKINO BAND FROM M16811SIPPI 
Tb rc .. no espr- atatu pro bit J tbo taklnc ol od from tbe 
t.llululppl r Y r 
May 21, 1921. 
LA!\ Ol MA ns 
6UPERIOR COURT-VACANCY IN OFFICE 
pred uor •u 
IU III::P< liT Of TilE ATTliiiSt Y CESt:nAJ. 
ADOPTJOp; OF WARDa 0' STATE 
CIIUd loam In uyl .-y be traool rre<l to orpbeoo bome oc crouod or 
abaodoome Orpbaao bomo wltb approYo.l or board or rontrol may 
e•ecut adopllon papara ccnoeal to ba ciYU by mayor or clerk or 
cO'Ilrt. 
May U, ltU. 
Board of Control ol State loottliiiODI tate llouoe We hue y011r 
lotler In •bleb fOU al&to 
• A Yoman wao HJlll&riJ m 11 to lbt CbHOho ol&ta boapltal I.D 
Ward>, Jtlt In Dee bet o tile """' Jtar olle •u paroled and apia 
retarDed to tbo boopltol No•~ bet lG ltl& 
"Willie on parol ller ment,ol aymp 1 *•me Yery promlatot and 
ber acUo110 le<l r !.DID lla ooa wltll nrklea men, wb .. abe ••• rttanled 
to tile boapltal abe ... PHID&DL Tbe lnuband. al!bDIICh recacatzlDc 
her meatal ccndiUon and p tylnc b r. •011 d of rouae. ltne raotblq to 
do wllb tbo d wbl b wu bora In tbo In lltut on 
F'ebnory :o, It IT tbe ll d ••• adm 11<<1 to tbe Iowa Soldlen' 
OrpboliO Jl a. OneDPOrl. on I e applltat a ol Or OoDoboe. Cboro-
otat<o boopltal, tbe appl 1 D ba nc appro• b7 HoD. Wm. Hutebllleoa 
ol tb dlalrlet uri Ia acd lor C'..herok <011017 Tile ebUd boa IM!ea 
pbee<l lor two or m re ,.,.,, wllb a family ,..., dlllc Ia Woterloo wbo 
ore fully eocnlzanl or Ita blotory Tbey are nry mueb attaebed to tho 
lillie 1lrl aDd d re adOpll a papen. 
"Tbe QllolliOn whldl now <oofronla thlo board b. wbetbor or 1101 tba 
board 11 In potll on 1<1 ~ucule adoptloD papara, or to It aceboarr Cor 
a IU&rdlaa to be appolato4 to r•proo Dl lbe motb•r Ia riYlnc bcr eoaooat." 
WtJ &IIU a that lbla blM wo co mlttod 10 the Iowa Soldlen' Or· 
phAn.s' flame at U•• n rt on lbfl abnwtnc that 1l wa1 ab3.Ddoned t·n4er 
eutb clreutnalaD("~• the [owa Baldi rs orpbaoa' Home 11 authorir:flld by 
1tatute to n~ule Pll••n nt adopt no 11 pro"tded In aec:tluo l54·a43 and 
•reUuo HtO-a of the aupp,f m~nt to tb ro•lt, ltU Tb• ron~nt to ;~uch 
... ~~,~Uun In ~·V' uf au .. b.- •chu..-d chJid ""'' 1•o JO•t..Se t.7 the nta7ar ot 
tb~ <llY wbor• th• <hlld rtllldea or II the rhll<l lo not ll•lnl Ia lbe cltr 
th,.n by the c1trk of the d strld co11rl or th~ rounty wh8r• tbf! tblld le 
ll•lor u ~ro•ldocl In or<lluu U5t of the cod• of 1897. 
nu J <h.o!l A uo,."cr OMt,.ral, 
ltr Jt J f'luK, .41t&.ll!l'Jit AtlornrJI OPN'Ol 
WHO IHOULO RITUAp; FUGITIVES 
1\'bo 14 prlmar ly hare d wllh tr of « Inc to olb~r c:ounttea aDd oU>•r 
Ita! .. to appr b nd a d "'t rn rlml alo II o•ral dlocuuloc 
OPI:>IOSS R I \TI:>C TO )I lSI' I..AS Ot S MATTER<: 
deltve.red to ur ~are ome r tar est'e'Utlon and ~ened Ia aar ~antr 
In lbe llal<• 
In eatftl or cr1ma thn•fore Whf'D I ••mot ar lrftll •• fuued tbe 
peaee omrer Itt wbooe hondo oueb warrant II plat:e<l Is eborpd prlmarllJ 
with lbo dutY t>l -.~oatln• th~ 111mo 
II "J CltMo" tll0111cy Ontcral, 
lly II J ••au K II Ulrt<fo I II IIO"'tll O~rral. 
INCREAIIIp;Q INTIREIT RATE OF 8UII.OINQ Ap;o I.OAN 
ASIOCIATIONS 
Rntldlnt aDd loan aaeo<'latlont may by amr:ndrn•ot or articles of lnctrr· 
poratfon tnnea•o nte of tn•ereat proY1ded equtta.b1e plan Ia d•Yiud 
10 lhal aU borrower• ea.t r1ne; at aarne Ume arer plact'd upoo an eqoalltJ 
February z. ltll. 
Hon 0 0 lla111 .. Auditor f fltal \\ • or~ In rec pt or :rour Jolter 
f r an plakla n-Ja Jnt to th correct 
prOYI I of 1 J.a or lbo aup. 
ltll, Ia 10 lor •• ll 
'" R PO liT OF Tm ATTORS!ol\ ot SEI!AL 
OPISIQSg II l.A IS u II I.AS£Ql t; lltATT US 
mar bf' '"" ndftl 110 u to 
mu t ault•b1 to aU oneeroed who ar 
of th NUI10 c1 • ur 8 tllll 
Third Thai an:r au b action will Dol bf' r lr a ' xcept Dl on coD 
aenl nf lh parll_. 
\\ IM!I n lhal this a " 
furtbrr nNMI l>o d 
BOXING CONTE&TI 
au II !'OUT OF Tilt ATTORNf,Y fit:~EIIAI. 
a rn 4 lo ISIS of lhe <OmpQed 
MUNICIPAl. BANO FUNO 
0Pil>10SS II l.ATIS(J TO Ml &I.LASEOUS M ~TTERS IU 
Ia 
\\• ar.,. 
•• a n wllh ell tbo t 
to bf.t eonatned 11 aut r 
1blo I'UIInly 
meo-l'tt fa that t 
tbat tbo le•J 
authorlt7 to I•YT ID ex 
by oecotloD 1 a• IAt 
the &.~.~csament tor 
II lo tb<11! re tba opln!I!D of lhlo 4 partmt t that tbo two mru letT 
authorized under lh pro• lalla ol tblo ebapt r r. to ba based upon lho 
ta1ab1e Yalo" aDd cot ~ tbe •• HHd •alve.-
Dn J Gr~ Ut • G 10l 
OWNlRBHIP 0~ ICE 
l<e on uon·rra•lpbl@ and 1111muud rod otreamo bolozr&o to riparian 
o•c..,., 
No• ber ZS 1121 
lion !'< F. Kendall. Conm r or I wa Your l~ttn of tbe t.nd lr,.t... 
a~dromed to lllr m~on. b01 been ..,IHr d to mo Your lott•r <Ontalna 
the followlnJ rrqu at ror an oplnl n rro Mr A M Tr ut.ar:r. at ~aabua. 
Iowa• 
.. , b 1 to a•k )'• u or If II I not )'OUr duty to an 'l'cr, to ha\"e rou refPr 
me to atatll'l om ,., lllhO •111 elY mf'l th• l('"l'al &D&tt~for u to who owna 
the 1ce In Cnlar rh'er 1thttr ot,.)Ye or btlnw team at Sa.ahu~o Iowa. 
''Piea~~:e hand tllla to ofllr.tor of atatf' havlnl lf'K'tl ~&nawt•r for me 
.. Thonkln& you YHY DJuth ror urne- ... 
'rhe n n "' r to dll1 QIJ tlon will deJl('n4 t nUre!y upon whelbt'r or not 
C"Jtotlar rher Ia a tseAnd r d etream. U " mundored atr"'m tbe rlcht to 
lbe Ire that form• on the ourfat:t! to In lhe publlo ~tenorally and one lndl· 
vidual hu aa aacb rlshl tb r to u auot t.r pro•Mina be malr:oo an 
appropriation b7 takln" p 1 o lh rtol at tbo time tho lee O•ld II 
rndy I r bAneat 
The land om t1 rlr: Ia I rma Dl that tb C dar rlnr 11 meandered tram 
the point Yib ra II no..-a ln!O tb lowo rl• r to lhe Mil I ne of the diJ 
of Cedar Fall ~uhua Ia Dt>rt of Cedar FaU. and II lhe Information 
rrom the lind olll lo a role I• on " ~rt I tb otffi>m •hl b Is DJ>t 
mOllllderot! and U IMd I tbe troa at lhat pOint WOllld 'belon" tv tb~ 
rtporlan OWDUI ta ellher 1 de th roof aDd tbe l<e lormed lht!toon ap-
P ria I the bad a d !><' nco t b 1D who hal lh rl,tbt to poar.u 
and ,..., tile land nat Ia to ur. th owner of tbe laDtl on ono aide of 
th """'"' woa d oWD to tbe ldd .. of lhe bod of lhe air.. and ..-llonn 
b ID pooro... a cf ou h land tiler u owaer or lc=D' of lhe oWDer b 
ntltled to lh• lro tbat lhMO f rma 
111 haa been Cre:lt rontronroy In d•llerent mt ... o..,:r lha ebaractn 
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lion Vt' J Uurbank Tr OIUr r or tate \ou bll'fiJ fl}qUPitf"d th., 
op1nlon ot tilt• drllPrllt nt on thtt rouowtna proposition 
''C'hDplf!r 11<1 8'Hh ~r:• n•rnl •~nbly whl h tuu• rtda rhapt(r lU. code 
U113. provltlt~ tot thu rat or lnt rt t to bo Jt,ilhl t.y d• powltorlr.s UI)OD 
&mbll~ !ut'h':: "' t 81 rl,aJ &:f'fl nva)ly to lly and 1 bu~ll ft•n4d'" 
SectloD 113 of lh 1 JIIJI m nt 10 lh ct d , 1!jJII, Aft IU ud• d by IKUoD 
1 of thapt,.rall.fi A 1 of th 31th 1 n :tl • 1 bty rc<fera C"lDIJ to llate 
n• am ndcd by aectlon 
bly rofera IIOiely to 
OPINIONS fl l.ATIN TU s•J 
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oult~ oaboeoja ot to that clat rime I r ,.bleb ho •u committe<~. 
to-wit rape bel c pun obabl by I prloonme t In tbe pooltontlar)', DO 
p...,.lolon bela1 made fin llne or In prbou at Ia the countr jail, Ule lut 
pro•ulon or NCtlon 7lkU abo•o Q od lollo•lnc lbe ooml-colon ap-
poearlal alter tbo w rd I pr 11 ent. bu no appllcatloa 
In tbo cue ol 11410 P '"'' reponed Ia 143 Iowa, be&lnalq oa 
- i tbo oupr tbo f Uowlnc lancaac •blda will bo 
found oa pap 60 
It Ia l.ar that the u u lmpr 1110111 and paalobmODt pfOTided 
for b7 OI'Ct OD ttU I tbe CC!4 rH , .. ,. In tbo ponllellt1af7 s.etloa 
i71kll ••proool7 pro• d lbot x<f'PI I r tr....,.. or murder, lbe ....,,. 
t•pooiDC 1011ln of coafta meat Ia tho pea teatlaf7 oball aot tu lbo 
limit or daratloa of tbe aame bat the tenu of oada lmprloonmoat abaiJ 
- oueed tbe mao am r.rm pro• ded b7 law for lbe crime. \\'bile 
lbo dUtrld ..... ,. bu tho power undOI' tho law to lmpnooa Ia the poal· 
tnttarr br tbo t nuo of tb • otauno II to dOllied tbo pOWer to Dx tbo 
to1111o ot au b lmpr am t. a d tbe law 111&11 aaro wbat tbo term aball 
bo It oars. Ia d t. tbat It dlall be tho mulmum term pro•lded lor 
Ia tho law hllll t11o pulobm at or hnprloonmeat 
.u boariDI on tbo aamo quootloa - tho followiDI authorltl•. Btolo 
.. IAoo, 14& Iowa. 1"0 tot 11 /lo" J UJ Iowa, J94, ,tdoou •• Burr, 
114 lo•a, II 
Ia lbo - lui ...... dtod. oao or tbo QDOOtiODO pr-ated to tbo •• 
..,._ -n wu wbotbor ot' not lho Judcmoat wu - wllbla lbo powor 
and autbortty of tbo dlotrl t <OUrt to oater l'uolnc oa tblo caaMtloa. 
Mr. Jullee Woa•or o-kllll for tbo oourt, aa)'l. 
"BJ Ito tormo It Ia pro•ldod, u we ba•o alread7 DOted, tbat Ia lm· 
poolq Judlmonl ol lmprliODmoat, Ia II•• poaltoatl&rJ Ia ..,... of tbo klad 
lborela d_,.lbod, tbe tollrt 'oball aot lb tho limit or daratloll of lbo 
_... Ia otbor warda, Ia oada - a Ju•lcmont or &ODtoD<e tbat lbo 
dololldaat 'bo lmprlaoaod Ia tbo ponllODllarr acoordla1 to law' Ia all t11at 
Ia nqulrod, &Dd wbato1'0r Ia addod tboroto Ia uaautborloed aad m&T bo 
IIDored u Yold or moro aurpl-. No roforon .. whate•or Dead bo or 
lllould bo llllldo to a mlalmam or maalmam porlod. Wboa tbo reeDI'd 
lllowo tbo Giro- ol wbkb bo bu - -•lctod, aad lbot bo Ia lldJadpd 
to nlor lmpt"looamoat Ill tllo ponltoatlarr. tllo atatuto eoatrola tbo porlod 
or toni or lila raotr&IDI, aDd II II to tblo atohlte, and Dot to tbo mit· 
Umtam. to Wb1eb tbo wardell mu•t look to .... naiD tbe portod of time lor 
wlllob bo tD&J koep 111m Ia .-odr • 
AD Oll&lllluatiOII or tbo aatllot'ttl• abmo dtod will IMd uacaaootlon&'biJ 
to tllo t'OIIGiuiOD tllat TOUr cau 1 oao ollould be auworod u lollon: 
lat Del adult 11 .. 101 - -•lctod of rapo •• ...,._t to Jalr 4. 
lto7, Jlldp LM'o llldcmeat or ooat • .,. lo IDYalld 
Jad Ia •••lobmoat for ,.,. tbo coun dooo aot ""•• tho po...,.. to lb 
a ddalto toni Ht moot -t ... a d r...-.t altor ooaYktloa lor u 
IMIOC..I- torm 1l04 o-IDI llh uatDral 1118. and Ia - lbo eaoart 
.... b a dolalto -· II Ia tllo datr or tllo wanloa to li:MP lbo pr-
la -~ I« Hell -.aJID ... ,.nod Jo. pod t IDO ................ bo ____ ,...... ...................... ..,.Ia. 
IIIIIIJ a-,., _ __., 
.,. a J PUnr ,....,_,,.,_o-raL 
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~WI:III OF CUITOOIAN 
Cbapter 10!, aru or lb., Ulb a ., ... 1 auembt,- maka. It doar tllat lbo 
cuotodlall appolntod br uontlYo COIUicD bu lbe autllorltT to aoalp 
~1;:11oo1• mea aapiOJ<'d aboal tb" cap tol to .,. b work 11 bo m&T 
pto ._ 2t lt%1 
HoDorablo lb ... tl•o Co1111ell \\ aro In fffdpt or ,-oar commQJIJca 
tloa ot ...._ ... I Ia wblda 70D roqaeot u oplnloa o lbla d-rtm•at 
u to wbo 1o lbo cuotodla1l ot tbo Iowa blotortcal -I aad art Mild .... 
Cbapear IM - ot tbo ltlb IOilOral ,... n-lod ao<:tloa 147 
Dl \be aappMmoalal oappl....,.t to lbo codo of Iowa. lfU, wllkb wu 
-•tod br tllo Htll PllorDI aOHmbl)- a Ill 8 8 lfU mado lbo 
adjootaat a-' o( tllo otato Dl Iowa CUOiodlaD or the Cop tol bulldlac &lid 
all lbo -•do and Pffil11- oppunoao t lboroto. aad aU other -to 
IMall<llap oNetod •- lbo capitol 1roaade-"oaeept tbo Iowa lllotorleal, 
-1 ud art baUd lac oDd .....aado • .u abcnoo otatod tbu _.,. 
wu ,_lad .,. ebaptor lOt ot tbo Kto ot lbo :nO. cueral -1117, 
ud oectlou 1 of lbot ac4 Pnl•ld~• tbat lbo exocatl"o coaaell ob&U appolat 
a Ollotodlaa "" tllo poiiUc IMalldlllp ud ---
leftloa 2 ot t11o ac1 del- tb• daiT or tbo eutodl&a ao rotlowo• 
"To II&•• •borl• of. ,,_"" ud adoqutelr protoor tbo otato eapltol 
alld arouado, aa4 all olbor otolo -•do ud IMalldlap at lbo - ot 
l(llftramoat, aad all prvportJ' eoaa .. tod lberewttll or aoed tile,.. or 
lbONOil, 
"To - tbat oil pant &114 apartmeata of oald llaDdlap .,. PftlporlJ 
YOiltllatod and ll:ept eleaD alld Ia ontor 
"To lla•e. at all tlmoo, ellarce of au aopomoloa Oftr tile pollee. 
jaaltora, ud otllor oa.,ao,.- or blo dopartmnt ta aad alloat tllo oapltol 
aDd oilier otole llalldlap at tho ooot ot IO'fWD-L· 
ft... .... or eo.,oo, other pi'GYlllloaa Ill MdloD I. llat lbOJ aro Dot 
-tlal to a dotormlaatlOII ol tile ........,. laYOIYed Ill IIIIo oplalcna. 
It will bo aotlced rr..m a ,.dlq of -tiCMI I lb&l lbo eutodi&D lo 
l!IYtn da&rce or Dol Olll7 lllo capitol llallllllq Jtoolf, bat "all olber otalo 
.-ado and balldlap &I tbe -1 of JIOY ...... Oill. &U all ,.._rl1 ODD· 
Deotad tll.,.wllb or aood lb.,.la or ...._ Ia tbat Ia oar oplnloa 
u lbo law 110w ot&lldo tllo - appolato« llr tbo ..... u ... -all 
ao culodlaa bao ebarp ot all ot t11o INIWI- ud poopon,. of lbo ototo 
ot Iowa locatod oa lllo .... tol _.... Ia lbo dt7 of 0.. -
TOOl aloo nqaoot to lao adYI8od u 10 wlletller or - lbo a-u... 
DDDIIdl. adJ .. lb,.,...ll lbo .......,. ... a_..l .. 11r t11em 11oft lbo -
to ........ ··-........ Ia tllo • ._... .. Ddt .. to ..... --allollt t11o eapllol .,.. .... « •ldlqa. u Iller _, llloolr. ....._... 
4 of - 1 wlllcll .. ll&Yo ""'" ....... ...,_ lbo eua10dlu ellaqo 
o( ...... _._ - tllo ........... otMr --- of 1111 ...... 
-1. ud ,.,.... .... I of tile •-- .-lloo It a part of 1111 b11e1 
Ia - tllat all .......... ~ ot tllo ....... - a.. ..... 
--- .... .,...,. ..cllalelll. ............... .... 
ft-ID•tllattllo ........ ofa--.-lle~~K ... ..... 
tiMro - .. ...,. " .., ..... llut lbal tile .................. .. 
- _....,...,. tllo ...... tllo-of ....eaa .. tile~-
tllo ............. - tllo ~ .--.,. WQ of ...... tllo ...... 
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a or lh cuolo4!JuJ. aad 
autllorii.J' to aa p tbe 
h ""'rt aa be mar dulre 
LIMITATION OF AUTHORITY OF BOARD OF IIUPERVIIORI TO 
IECURI PLAN& FOR COURT t!OU&E 
OPI:SIO:S I E ATI~ 0 ..&.AN Ot s MATTt:RS a & 
RECORDING OF CHATTEL MORTGAGES 
11 Ia tho dutY ol c n17 recordn to r-rd real :au. morlpt:el wltll 
chatt 1 m rtcq claulf'o llad hadn Ia cbtL<I morlcqo Index 
wb~n •o AQUt"ltC!d 
Jul)' 27, 1121 
~lr 8 0 Dammer Count)' Altotl>lf, ~ !b nlllo lo,.a. \our lcll•r of 
rocent date addrnood to tbo attoruey con ra1 baa b<en "'ferred to 1110 tor 
IIEI'OIIT OP' Tllfl AM'Oil!I:EY OE!>'ERAI. 
a chatt<l mort&&~• Ia rd ...,. baYe lbe aame r...,rded at 
lensth. ud aloo lodt>td < atlol mort&&~e IDtlu pr.,..lded lor• 
lo di•.Pter 152 aeta ot tb a lb r u ral aaaembly 
l .. Y1d at17 Jl .. r1ot mandat.orr upoa tb• t011ut7 r«ordtr lO rea.rd aod 
lndn a cb mortPJOI n ... 1 o P<nG oil f'ID£ lb uma ror l'ffOrd 
ao "**•..U. In wblcb ~TO I It beCOID tbo duty ar tho rocor4or 10 ..-rd 
Lh mor~ce at 1<11l[lb ID tbe r•t ntato mortpp re<ord book aad 10 Ia· 
tt .. II In tile dlllttol monpp lndu book r"llln& tbtrtlo Lho boot 
and pace tr11 n tbo r I eotate m rt- It .-rdod Wbu all lllat II 
4oo•, the orl&loal rt~&~• may tbt'll bo return«! 10 tbe pe.-- ol!triD£ 
I for I'KOrd 
to -pea 10 raJ CSI&to IDarU:q conta!Dins chat el mort£&£o daaaa 
wbl b b&Yo MOD ..-l .. d b7 the couty recorder prtor 10 Lhe taklq 
el!ect or dlllplu Zt'- a pra aDd wbl b ba ....... .,.roly lllod aod Ia· 
dc:rod 1>7 Lho roconlor 1 <b mort&&~ea ma.r 110w M ree<mled 11 leDl[Lh Ill 
tbe real oatata morU;&~~:e neord boot pro•ldod Lho P41'0Gn ol!ei'ID£ ll for 
record IIOW ~aeota 11. ID whl h "" Dt II ab&U M elthor ralndned, or 
Lhe r.-cord r oball duiJDIIe upon Lhe <ballet mort,uo lodu boot, If 
&ll'ftd.J Indued !be bock ud P&&<l "' Lhe real oatato mortaaae rocord 
whart I I c:ao b fo,ntl 
Ao 10 tho r .. ror lndnlftl 111cb ruortaa101. tile ltalate dooo not pro"<ltlo 
uy, but t r re-cordiDI the morta••"'· tbe ff'c-ord•r h allowed a tee ot fttty 
centa for the ftnl to"r h"ndred worda aDd len c•nu lor each additional 
oae hundred won!l or tradloa tbt':rror 
Thb opinion ohall 1101 be conotrucd ao holdiftl lbll r""l eet.at~ morl· 
ra.:o• with chaUt:l mnrt&aa;e clauJH rnl"ord.-d or tDdlllf-'d prior to the 
taklftl el!oct of chapt•r 216 otto of the lith 10n•r1l au mbly ohall be 
&I veil an' otb(lr e!Tort frum "hat thf'Y alr,tady h•d A• to tbat que•Uou 
wo upre•• uo orlnlou 
Jh 111 J Hit O'f, A ltMn•JII r;, "ual, 
ur w n f' l{..:~onec K, h•l.,,.,., ._"''"'"" fJntt'Tal. 
INDIXINQ OF MORTOAGI!I 
Hul utah~ mortl'll!t'el t'Ontalatn.: rPOtl•t!nhtp or c.hattel morta&«e clautea 
aro to be lndex~ upoa req _., c•t party oft('rtna th•m far r•cord. Tbe 
roeorder not required lo lndu In ~hollel morlti&IO lndl!lt book wttbout 
Reb ~Q,.eat and no roe b required lor 1arb lud .. lnc 
S.ptember ao. 1911 
It n Olea C Hayu 1 Aadllor of State Your letter or lkptember Z4 
adtlrooled t tb o depart •nt br Mr 0 w Kyto. cbler dut or roar 
ac ounllq d partmont bu boon r I 1Tt'd to me r r annr\" 
You unt the om I op nlon or tbla department on Lhe rolloWI~~~t 
OPISit)SI! R•:LATISO TO :MISCEII.A~T.OI S )IATT£11~ r.· 
IDOrll&le IDdr>: ahall lbo rttOnltr haTJo a Z5 c I f-. f r bd~llta tho 
mDriCII&O ID Lhe cballtl latin In ad41 loD to the r~~lar riCOf'dlll1 foe!"' 
Chapter UC acu of tho ll$tb 1.n ral .. umbiJ proYide. aa follow• 
"Wbera In a ,...1 oatet morU;ap Lhl'fe I• 1107 pro'rlolon aeattns an 
tn<ambrn<e apeD ~nanal proJ1Prl7 r pr YldiDc r r a r«t''T r p In 
tho ueot ot !ON'dotarfl. tbP ~,..,., llrm or mrpora n oll'orl~~~t lh same 
ror record, m&J lla•o Lhe oame - at I D!rth. 110d aleo IDdo:tod In 
Lho chall<l mortP.Ct IDdt-1 boo\ pr.,-1 f r • ~ ln u d I...Su book 
tho recorder aball a!!ow Lh., boot a...S pau Yb..-e aald ral HUte mort 
PI• Ia l'ft<Jrdcd aDCI oucb reeord!Dc aball bate tl:e aame [ rn and oll..,t 
•• lbOUJ:b •• cS r .. J HUte mort&&lrH w re ~ c by tbe c:ou tJ .,.. 
<Order In lbo ID&IID.,. pi'O'<Ided ror herein a...S ncb real eatat. mOrtii:&II:CS 
oball DOl be raqaiNd to bo ftlod &Dd bpi ID Lhe 01!1 .. of Lhe CODDty ..... 
<Onltr \\'JIOD IDCh real tal~ IIIIOrU;a~ b f1' ..... f ft<'Otd the COUDI7 
recorder aball malte <DirJ LhtrtOI "" Lh• cballel morU;:l&e lndu - " 
Jo &DOwer to 10 r frat qan lon will .. , lbat <bapter :u. abo're qaotcd 
<loariJ IDdkateo that II It Lh~ priT ez• r th ~no• llrm or corporation 
oller'!Dc tile lutr~~mtnt 111 r.tn rolcrretl to ror ~rtl to b&Ye It Indued 
Ia the cballel moru:aro IDtln boolt ud tbal no d 17 de'<Ol•a DpoD Lhe 
eoua17 reccm1 r 10 eo !D4e:o: n<ll 111 !Dotr~~ment •Dl,... reqa~ted eo to olo 
by the party olferlnl tho aame lor """'"' 
Your ~~«:ond untlon mot bP aruw1red In tb npga ITt.. There ll DfJ 
fOfl Pf'OYided by llatul~ for lnd•xln.: a mortp~ 11 Lh~ cbattol mort-
Index book aod tborofore tb munt7 ,...,.,,..., Ia without authority to 
<barco or coll•tt • ZS cool toe tll•~lor 
111:~ l Onmo:< .lllor..r11 Gmcrol, 
D7 Jl. J F&.t "· Aulotonl .A rrorn•11 Gnlmtl 
WHAT CON8TITUTf:8 AN APPROPRIATION 
lltl<l that .. cllnn I chart r ZGI, Ina ol tho 3tlb ••n-.al au•mbly lo 
•utftcfent tu e(lnttltUt'! an nPPl'flJ•rii\Uon, hf'tnK lhl'l rbaptn provldlna tor 
ll&tf' aid to r-uunlr and rtttlrlr:t fain or agrlt-ullural II"N'Ittlf'a. 
Jul7 S lt!l. 
Hon Ote.no f" HaJnt"a, Audltnr of 8t.alt~ In )'Oar l~t•er daled Juoe %7, 
1!1!, you aok for lb opinion from thll drpartmtnl your requeat bolnE 
in word a aa tullo• 1 
'It II r('Qae.led th I y u f 1<DI h tbla departm•nt as ooon &I poaalbl• 
wllb "' opinion •• to wh tb r or nt the authority for wlthdrawala rrom 
the auto troaour) mentl nl'tl In o«tlon I r cbapt r Jtl lawa or thA 19th 
cenoral auembl1 Ia a m<Jont authority wltbln th m"-"I"Jt of ol'f!IOD It 
artlrle I ol tho conatll !lou of Iowa to authorise tho ndltor of alate to 
df!Yo:r'~~t!~u~ ~:·.:~~''to ~~r:'r.a t that ther~ 11 au approprlaUoD 
daute lu aid acl otber than that appru 1: Ia ...,t on I" 
Tbll reqa<ot aubmlta the tl pie propoa tlon u 10 •beLha or Dot 
<bapler 194 conta no a proYtalon •hl<ll m&1 be nalraed aa an appro-
prlaUon wltbiD Lhe .....,111nc or Lhe cooatltutkm 
Becdoo It of anlde I or the tooolltaUon Ia ID w rtla u toUowa· 
"No mm>er aball be drawn from tho treaoary but Ia eon_,., .. of 
approprtallooa maC. b7 law " 
Tbll ProTitloa or the ronrtfi•UGn I• mandatOT7 aDd n<> tDODe.J C&D M 
drawn !rom Lh• atate trtasufJ ~·• In con-utnee of approprtalloDo 
lll&do b7 tho loalalalD..._ AI 10 Jaal what worda are Deeeu&17 to cotutl-
talo an approprtallon lb• court& are DOl 1D o:u<t &~rHm•at. It baa 







3Hfl KbPOHT OJo' Tilt) ATTOHNEV GENERAL 
tor certalo apeclftc purpose~. The ftrat aeclloo of tbll act It In worda as 
follows . 
''There Ia hereby appropriated from the state treaaury tor a tmn of two 
years, •ndlng Jun~ 30, lt21, the followloc sums, or so much thereof aa 
aball be n•c•uary, provldl'd that on the ftnt day of July, aucct•dlag the 
meetloc of the re1ular tenlon or the centralunmbly, aU mon•n appro-
prlat~d In this aet and rtmalolnc uonpt ndf'd allall be and are hereby 
eonred loto the atatt treuury.• 
P&l"'lr&Pb c or atttlon 14 to wblcb you rtler. Ia lo words aa tollowa: 
•ror maklnr historic JDOtlon picture records of p•nons aod e•enta of 
•alae to the state et Iowa, ureoty·ft•e blllldred doU&ra (USOO.OO)." 
Tbe aole question lnohed lo the requeat submitted by you Ia u to 
whether or not the curator can eater Into a contract In cood faith prior 
to June 39, 1921. and thus proTide tor the expenditure of the appropr!alioo 
so that surb expenditure will be uallable lor the purposes of the com· 
pletlon of the contract. Thla ln•olns a determination ol the question u 
, to ';I' hat Ia m•nnt by the term 'unex~nded balance" The court• have 
passed on this malter In a numb•r of cues, and we cite two. These 
caRes deal larcely with IPglalatl.e appropriations, and are as follows: 
"UnexpendNI. u u ed In «~nMal atatute, chapter 73. 21, as amended 
by act March 20, 1876. I, providing that commlsslonera ol lunatic asylums 
shall report to the stat• auditor any •une~pended balance' In tbelr hands, 
mo•ana ondlapoteil ef. On• ot the meanings given by all lexicographers of 
•upend' Ia 'lo <ll•tloae of.' and where the board had exerclaed the power 
whlrh they pOM>C&aed, and had ~~~ apnrt the money then on hand for a 
aperlfte purpose. It waa no long•r unexpendPd, within the fair meaning 
of the •tatute Norman VI. C<·ntral Kf'IIIXcku LuMtlc AIUIXm, 17 S. W. 
160, 163, 92 Ky. 16. 
"Art& 18R3. para1raph 4, provldln,. that •any unexpended balance' that 
may be In the 1tate treuury to the credit ot tbe military fund on the ftrat 
day or July, ISS3. &hall be tr~n•ferre<l, on the warrant et the auditor of 
public 3rrountl, to thft «•n•ral revPDUft fund, should not be construed to 
Include evo•ry part ol the fund whlcb hu not been actually paid out ot 
the tr uury prior to tho ftrJt day of July, without regard to exlstln& 
claims against II, howenr Ju!l and well founded, but It means wbateYer 
may remain ef the fund after the payment of all proper and just clalma 
asalnst It wblrb aecru<'d dartna the year Pdlu on, and lncludln~ the 
whole or the 30th day of June. and th• fact that a part of theae claims 
had not beta actually paid on the ftrst of July •Ill make DO dilrerence In 
thll rt!ped. Ptoplt t'1 81Cfgtrt, 107 Ill 4U. 49t." 
In this eonn~Uon mar we farther alate that the purpose ot the lee!• 
latare with reference to the act referred to Is plain and ua.ambtsuoaa. 
!':acb pu~ Ia to prorlde the state wltb certain motion picture ftlma. 
Tbt dutr or securtu, aucb ftl:ns Is Imposed upoo the lllstorlcal dfpart~nent 
The hl!torlcat department lo cood faltb makes the contract to aeeure 
th~ •trY thing 10ught by the legislature. A eontr.1et Ia entered Into In 
cood faith and uoder authority !rom the leglalatur~. It cann(l( be main· 
tlln(d that II •u the l~lslathe lnttnt to repu~late auch contracts. 
Thereforr, It nee('91r!ly lollowa that this contract must be maintained u 
a nlld contract and ono wblcb can ht carried oat by the blstorleai 
department 
Tbe amount or the total upendlture Ia $1,187.60; the balance remaining 
unpaid Is US~ 91 ThP appropriation referred to Is anllable Cor the 
purpn•~ ol the payment of thla claim. 
Dr.~ J, GtaMN, Attorn~¥ tuural. 
J 
OPI~10~R llfi,ATI~G TO \II~C~~I.I.A:\'1-:0US MATT~~RS 3Sl 
TRADE·MARKS 
A trade-mark retbtered by the secretary or state, Identical with on'e pre-
Yiously rerbtered und r the United States statutes. Ia lo'Y8lld. but the 
l<!l:retary of alate cannot can~ I autb certltleate of rertstratk>n without 
consent ol tbe bolder thereof. 
Apr11 6, 1U2 
Hon \\' C Ramsay, Socrctar7 or State· We bne your letter of March 
30, lU~ In 11hlcb you state· 
"On July 21 ltzl, the Replogle Compan'' of Red Oak Iowa, llled tor 
rerlstnt!on In this ollie trad mark of tbc words '\\'lute l..oar to be u~d 
In the ule and dlltrtbuUon of R certain vade of flour. and certltlcate of 
ret;lstratlon 'II'U dub' Issued to them. 
":>ow comes the repreaentatl'fll of tbc Willis Norton and Compnn,., 
manolaeturen of hlch grade flour of Top~'ka. Kansas, and Illes for reltl&· 
tratlon trad&111art using the lllontlcnl words '\Vblte Loaf.' who claim thRl 
this trade mark Is rertst rnd and copyrlr;hted by the federal ~:ovemment 
"I am requesting of your omce a written oplulou covering the followln« 
questions: 
"When auch a eertlflcate or rr.glatrat!on Ia Issued br this omce, which 
aubs~quenlly pro1es to be In conftlct with a re~:lstratlon lasueol by the 
~~~eral ro,~rnment, wAs th~ original rP.glslrallon leaned by this office er· 
ronf'Ou•IY grant•d. anol If ouch registration Ia In contllcl wltb the prior 
registration luued by thP. tedernl gonrnment, and Ia In coniHct with the 
fedrul law, Is the registration Issued by tbla department Invalid. and 
ehould the Jame be canceled and revokrd '" 
Chapter ~9 of the nets or the 39th general aa•embly repenle<l the ~xl•t· 
lnp; Blatutea with relcr~nco to tho rl'KI~trntlon of trade·mnrks In the oftlce 
ol the aC!CrctAry of Illata and PJtnct~d u •ubatlluh tb~rc~or. The act In 
part pro•ldea lhat: 
"Said labPI trade·mark or form of adHrthement shall be of a dlstln~U•e 
character and not olthe l<lcntlral form or In any nP.ar rPs~mblaoce to an7 
label. trad,..mark or form er adv.rtbPmf>nt prnvlouely tllfd lor re<"ord In 
the otllre or I he arcretnry of state. 
"Whin tb~ aald scero tary of 1tatc Ia ~~atlstled that the Cac.almlle cople1 
or coanterpuu ftled ar~ true n d cnrr11~t. and that they arll not In anr 
manner an lofrln1ement or arc calculated to dcc~'l'l'e, • • •," 
be lball deliver to the l)rr!Kln, firm, ~tc, on paym .. nt of the fee required 
bylaw, a ctrt'ftcate of rcglstraUon. 
Tbc act further provides that 1uch certlftcate of registration aball, In 
all actlona and prosecutions. be aul!lclent proof or 1ncb label, trad&-marll:, 
etc. 
The statutes of the United Statal governing trade-marka provides that 
the certlftcate of rq:lstrntlon Inned by the federal government Ia prima 
lade e•ldeoce of ownership or such trade-mark SectiOn 9501, U S Comp. 
Slat., "" '!'he provtsloM of the fedenll statute unquestlonahly take 
prel:ed ne~~ orer oar tmd&mnrk etatutea, nnd It a lrad.,.mark h!lB bec-n 
regllt•rtd under the Ced~ral provisions. the bolder of such c~'rtltlcate h 
prima lade the owner thereof nnd ho ts ~titled to protection or bl1 trad• 
mark In this atate. If a trade-mark wu regl.t!tered bT 700 when a trade-
mark of the same d•.sl&n had Men previously reclstered In compliance 
with the fedtral alatute, tho one Issued by you would bP. Invalid However, 
the statute r!Yet you no right to rHoke any trade-mark thus l'rroneoutiY 
luued. The only lim" whPD you could revoke anri cancel any trade-mark 
thua erronMu•IY r~~laterl'd would bll whf'n the holdor of the c!!rtlllr.ate 
au 
of re1 traUon co uto thor II the boldtr ..,fuo Lo COtufDt to the 
ro•ou loD of b • trod srll lh D tb onl7 r I of a•allable to lh ooo 
wboao rtchto aro bt!Dc lctriDiecl lo lhro &h approprtote CCNrt action 
U"" J 0 ~ A llonoq OQtnJI 
D7 D J PowD!I AIIUIGRI A"""'"' Gelloal. 
WHEN SECRETARY OF &TATit MAY CORRECT CLiiRICAL ERRORS 
mabt or.. ta'7 
aud r to to of 1 
do • I h 1 o!!lce dlacuHd 
)loy 17, lt%1 
hne JDtlr leUer of llay 
•nt on lh follow!~ ollie of 
OPINION R l.A ISO T s l 
RE.OPENINQ OF COMPENSATION CA5E6 ON NEWLY OI&COVEREO 
EVIDENCE 
rat n wbm board 
nee •Ill probabl7 
IIEI'OIIT OP Til ATTORSt \ GENEIIAI, OPISIOSS IU:LATISO TO :MISCEI.LAS&OU< !.lATTER" 
a~&h oacb ln•eot4• no aDd In lrlft ID th mannu but ou ted \0 
aoeertaiD the o blt&IIU&I rlclllo or Ill• panteo..• 
~ow, •• to Jour <1 UOD.. to-wl 
'"Ia It PGU:ble \0 rwpeo d r u:r 11tat11 rr form o. <Ompto:~Atlols cao• 
•lllcb llu bND arbllral...t ud tar wlalcb ""' <lalm far re•te• wu lied 
wtlbla tbe Nllltorr limit r 
Elc PI lilt ~ f IIIU.. o 
omce of lba c: rt ot tbo d trt I 
W ORKM[N '& CO MPE NSATION 
tt>do.- ral ad pled b7 mmlo I deeuoe4 miner com· 
penutfod upoa b I 1 of aft.-r mlnor •ould baYe 
roacbed ll 7tuo nf ace 
Non ber I ltzl 
It ll A D F'unl! ln4aslrtal C' mh u~r Yoa IDI rm tblo depanm at 
tbat n4or the nltorm boldine or )"0111' <l<>partm""t. lb p nto or a 
4 1 or <b 14 killed In tbo ne o1 bb omploym nt. -.e to be mn-
<lu h 11 pr ... mad to be wboUr dope dtnl upon .,. h dec...~ c:blld 
wbl'D lbe period of t me !lao elapo at will II t!Mt d• ld would bne ""'cbt4 
tbt ace or t• ., ... ~ , .... bad be I Ted and thai tbe p&Tl'Jito the 
b tl a u tboy a proTo tb • Utled to 
REI'ORT Ill" TIIIJ ATTOIINEY CF:N'I:IlAL 
You tbac uk thlo 4rpartm I wboth r, Ulldor :rov rale, oucb parecu 
an onllt o4 14 compt'nutlon apoa tile ibao • of lho run amoant t<>r which 
tho:r can o•tablltb d<>pend n 1. ar upon only lwo·thlnlo o! thai amounL 
Hecllon 1411 mt ovbdl•lolon Ill ot the aupplomont to tbe code, ltU. 
pro11d"" 
'"Wbere lnjar;y ea.- doatb to an omployo, a minor. wb01e earn!Dp 
,...,., ......,l•ed by tbe pa,...nt. tbe mpanaatlon 14 be paid tbe parent ah&ll 
be two-tblrda of the amount .,...,.ld-.1 for 1'&111101>1 Ia &Ubdh1aloa (d), 
lOCI n 10" 
Unde7 1oar boldll!ll th parent c-• to •-••• COD:IpellJaUon andor 
oaMtrtalon (I) oapra at the Um~ tba minor dltld would bne r .. clled 
tbc ace o! two tyoCJoe J"Mn had ha ll•o4 Tberotore, and or oael> ral!Jl«, 
1 b our oplalon that tbe parent wODid tborufwr noc~a cv:np.,oaUOn 
upon the bu 1 of a 11&1 depe~>de 1 and "'Otlld be entitled to tbe IIIII 
a """I lor wblcb be can pro•• 4ncndoney, wllbla til• prope-r alalotor:r 
1 tall ca aad DOl upoa the b<ub of two-tblrdo thnaof 
It b ... ,,..,..,. uod~ntood, bow tiTer. that ID tht.. opinion •e are DOt pu• 
lu on tbe correc:tn .. • o! tbo for~lnl Tille ad pto4 b7 1onr departmoaL 
81:~ J Gtuox Atro"'t'N OnuTa:l 
B:r W It C' K•~•ar 1t Anlltanl AII-II n.,. ... , 
PlDDLIIII USING AUTOMOIILII 
Ta1 to tHt lmpo1td wher• peddler 1ue• automobtlf'l a• mt~an• of con•ef&DC&. 
Mar$, lUI 
)lr E •• Ntfoloud, Couotr Atlornor. Emm•toborc, Iowa• Tbc doparl· 
mont to In recolpt or )our Iutter ol th~ !%d ultimo, In whlrh you ,...quOJt an 
opinion •• to whPlht r t.~onon! flrddllor;: by mean aut an automobtJ" ea.n be 
ro~lllrt!1l to PIJ a petldl••r'l llcenso lltUt(lr the proYIIinDI of lf'tliORI 1347-a 
a.nd taU of thn lllll'l'l"u" nt t11 tht, codu nr tow a, U1S. 
In rrt•ly will uy that while the f\rat part ut '"'ttloo 13·41-a eo~m• to 
dl•lde •...trtlt"rl lntn Uue• cl •••t.a. n:amt•IY thoea travttllo~ on tuot, tho•• 
tra,ellnK lA noe-hurlflt HD'¥t'J•nr.,a, and thos., tran•ltnr In two·hone con· 
l'O)'Anr.tl, .)'ll't furtl•~'r alona In the aedlon. to dtftnlna lbe word .. ped•.ll•ra• 
the ronowlnl latt1ua1o Ia uaod 
uTbe word 'pedlll.,a and r lhf'l pro•ltlon• oC thla att. and whtotef"er 
round In the ""''"· abo II 1lo hold to Include and apply 14 all transleat mer· 
rbanll ond llln toni Hndora ••II nc bf aample or br l&ltln&: ordoro. 
wbethar for 1m:tnN11atr~ or haturfl delivery • 
Tb~ lanpqo wbtcb •• Inc ob<>•• quoted Indica tea lbot the lochlatun 
lnl n4NI !hAl ovor;y poraon fol!owl111 tbo trod• of a peddler aboald be In· 
rladtM'I In tb pro•ltlont I tbo aeellon and tbat Without ftl:~rd I<> tbo 
tnodO f dollnr;y or -and of <ODYtJ&DC<' Ueod To bOld that tbe .-lou 
•auld ap T only 10 tbota tranlloc oo loot or by mco.na of borae-dtaWll 
.. blcloa. &Ad aot opply to tboo~ asln1 l>leJ< ea. mal4reydea, aatcmObllea, 
air raft or otb r f rm f locoiDOtloD would make tbe al&tate d'-" 
crl natar:r and tb..-.ro,.., UDOO Ulallonal 
Tbe na will 10 lnterp,..t a atatut.e u to proo""" 111 nlldlt1 and 
IYO II otroct. U poulblo, wltbo t doiDI •I l~nco to Ita prom"""'; and •• 
t~ Dlt tbal In ton•truln& thb aocl D, tile co ria would say that all pod• 
dl<n Wba co • •llhiD U•• dtl!nlllon or the word .. ci .. D In the uetton. 
OPL~IO:-oS Rt LATINO TO :Mii:I:F.LLANEOl SMATTERS I 7 
muot 1>&1 a lloanae, oDd wbarw their mo.2a of con&J"&D~ - DO\ cv:ne 
W!tbln one of tho oP«!Bc cla&!IBeaUona doalpatod bJ atatate. thor abould 
1'&1 OU<b aa amaant u could bo aald wlluld piau thtm on aa equal bulo 
wttb the otbua w!oo .,.. tPtdDaU, elaQUiod That 1a ID ..,, tlto omcer 
boalnc the ll«::t~ obauld 4otormlne Ia •hat dutUieaUaa tbe appiJCADt 
aboald be plaftd sltb '"PO<' 1o tbe amout u1 IJ«aae to b<e petd, It 
-m• to Ul that oarb • C:OUitnlctklD I! a rcaaona.bla oae and !bat 11 
would be apbold b7 tba courta. 
liD J Otao~ AIIWVJr Ono<nol, 
DT loa• Fum:uo, Aulltaal AIIOJ>~Q Ckunal. 
CONTINGENT FUND OEP"INlD 
The ltnD CODtlnlont fllad dtllaod and ue tbenot otate4. Uao or ..,.. 
Uqect rand or attanle,- renenl Mpaclally conoJdeftCI 
Nonmb<r to, u:: 
lion. N E. KeDdaU, Oa .. mor of Iowa Ao JOII will r.a1J. at tbe tlma 
Ol the adJournmnt of the Htb Cfl>eral a .. ctablT tba ccmml!lee OD depart· 
man tal al!:lln oubmltto4 to 108 &Dd 10 the nantiYe CORDell thHO opedllo 
lnnottcatlo"" lor a b farlh.r actloa u mlcht 11o d .. med rlcbt and 
proper and In ac rdan a wttb tbe proYiolou. cr law 
In ordor that ,-our rocorda mar be to p .to and lllewha the pr-ct 
atatus of tha mall@rt 4•41111 11 llted may I aubmlt to rou tb& 16Uow1Dc 
11!parl with reoo mondallono wllb r.for<nce to tho uao al tbe conllnccnt 
flUid of Attorney Cltacral II Ill llaYDer 
Aa rou wiU l'l'c&ll. darloc tbo Hamor admlnlatrol oa, Mr F c.. Duldaon 
.,., emploTod ao opeelal coun .. l by tbe department of Ju•lle• and paid 
from thr.t eoDtlnarDt tund Tbt! amount patd ~r. Ouhlton. and which was 
QUI"iaUonnd, wa1 the 1um ot :IJ.1 t5 00 :tor 1ovent.r hfen dayl" ••r•lr-e, com 
m••ndna luly ZS, 1120. A numbu of nral communla.tloD.J ha•e taken 
pla"e rt~lallve to lhll malt r, ADd I aaow takfl the prl•Ue,• or repoorunc on 
It In t•Jlt with tbe rvcommt.ndatJon of the d~part~ntnt 
In tb\.1 eonnec:lloD and betort'l enttrtnc Into a rfii<'"USIIOD of the tarta 
or the law ...,lath n 14 tbla altuatlon, may I ala to that fhoriiT after tho 
adjnarnmtnt of tbe « nonl auombiJ", aad on A prO U. 1121. 1 took tblo 
.,oller ap wltb Jolr llunor to ooeuro frtnll blm a complete atatem at of 
tbe t&<U Tbb I did by corr•apon4Cli<O, a eopy ol tbo lolloro paulq 
balnc on llle Ia thlo departm•nL Tblo wao carried on lor aomo limo 
due to tb• abeone<> of Nr u .. n.r from th• <ItT On lle<m.ber I, 1911, 
bow .. .,, tbo dopanmnt ,..., ... .., from :r.tr flanor a complete atalemct 
of tb• ollaatloa a COPT of wbkh loUM' b attached to lbla npart. 
AfiCII' rocohloc thla lou r I auod oUU flll'tber lnYt!ltlptloc 14 be made 
bJ Nr Poworo ol tb1o department aDd by Nr Kcdrlcll or tbla dcpartmenl. 
to tb• ond tbat all or tbe facta m!&l:t bo before m• at tbo Ume or makluc 
tblt rtpart. 
Tba ropon could u .. boon made to JOU dnrtnc the oammer bllt beeaue 
of a larK• amoaat of lltlcaUCc and otlt..- 1110Uuo It haa 1leca debJod anUI 
tbO~Idate. 
It apP"&f& that dariDC tbo ,..,ODd term of lofr lt&.,or a admlatatraUma 
u aUOrner c•nenl of tbe otate &bat Mr. F. C Da11daon ..... aulatant 
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atton>IJ' 11 uaL II lu..U.tr appeora that lltr Dt,.lclooo u lllcb ualat&Dt 
attorney ~:an nl •u placed Ia cba~e of the crlmwl apJ>W• work or 
U>o II partlllODL boll> Ia tha olato urt aDd D tbo f""eral C011rtl- II 
(artb<1' appean tbat practically a I al tbe II lpUon of U>e drparlmCIIt wu 
budled by lilt [> Yl4ocm 8om ~~- Ia tbe opriDII: of 1120 tbe 4aU~:ht.r Of 
)lr Duldo<>a tOOk Yery IU aDd ,. Lak &<> the llt&t or AI'UoDa "'boro 
abe waa treated d riiiC tb J#at lt:IO fdr Dntdooa at U>at time res~ 
aa aaalotut at r t!7 «U rot aacl • 111 10 Arlaoaa wltb tbe ram117 :lolr 
llamor tbm a !atoll M r Koaclrl k ao Gnt aulataat attora17 coaoral 
Ia place or Mr Dn1d a who bed rulped II appcaro rurtbor, that at 
tb tlmo a d rablo tUm IIDtored b7 ldr llaYDe1' Ia ~r 
ac aul taato 10 • rk Ia tbe ol!l It !uttb r appearo that at about U>at 
t1 e or perbapa a IIIII• lat.,. !h 4 Ill vl IH COIID..CI<t., wllb tbe Auoel-
ated Pa kl 1 H and lJI Wl 1~~oa..j .... &LiiC: cue. aroae. Tb.ue caacs. 
aa JOU will ....,.I~ were vet}' lmputta 1 caMo oDd la•ol•<td tbo qaeotloa ol 
tb !raodul I ulo of oto<h aud • wiU>ID tbo otate. )Jr. Ha•an 
b m11e1J de•ott-4 practl~ally • D r 1 a lo tb ~n Aecord ac to 
lllr Una r'o oLat•m at It appean U>at D twltbotaudlac tbe latt tbat be 
bad tbrH uo oLaata )lr K•odrl k llr Saaduoky aad lllr Puwen, U>at 
lhe work of the d partm t u mul&ted to •a b a dto«f't'!e •• to ,.nder 
It Yet}' doubtllll ladood ao to wh thor or not the clopartmoat woald be able 
to koep up whb the work ol thro otate. blr JI&YII r JJ&71 that with tb1o 
reallaatiOD or CObt.htlODI he aou•ht to bave Mr na .. Mt&on rc•um. partly 
boe&Uo8 a1 Mr l>avtdooa'o ablllt7 u a la•r<~". but more portlcularly 
becauae of tbc eapert h o whl b llr UonldAOo bad wttb the varlo~ caai!'l 
and rnall,.n betore lh• th putrnent. Mr navld1oo retu1a.l to rf!turo at t.be 
"'larr, whlcll wuul<l hove be n a I w oalory tuumueh u the throe hlghfr 
pO$hlon• In th• ""'l'""lmttnt hn•t h1 ~n fUI"d· and aeetmtlol' ll.J .Mr Ha't'lltt"t 
atah 1m·nt, hfll was un 'hi,., tu llll th•• potlllnn \\ lll1 tht1 a a tbe ahuaUon 
Mr. Jlavsu r eruplu) r•d :.tr uavh1~''1 "' ra towrn not a a an antttaot 
att<rrney 1 tH tal to ronu Into lhf" dt~prulm( nt and to work as a law)er 
anll aa •t•t('lal rnunsul ln orrh r lhl\t the work of the df'partmrnt Dll(lht be 
c 1U1ht up an•l tb£ •• r.umulah I hus1n•st die posed or 110 tHat the dftpart· 
went ml,ht bo UJM'n a 1mnuth mnnfD~ basla. 
Tbt!l I In IUbltaue .... the raeu that arc •ubmltlt-d to I btl d~l)artmf!Dt 
by Nr llaYD<r, llDd lro 1 th lnvoatlaalloo whlcll l bne mado l am In· 
d oed to b I • lhAt In the mala th<7 &H torreet. 
Mr linn r aplll oar• thai It ••• abaolu~tr o<teuarr \0 o-DJplor Mr 
(l vldooa In orilor to mo t tho o:ont DK ey ,..blcll had arisen ID tbe 4• 
partm t, a d tb4t aotlnc In 1ooc1 laltb bo 414 omplorlllr Dnldo<>n at tbe 
prl~ D.111d. lllr lt"'n r larthu otateo ID oub tanc" thai tbe OODtla~eney 
wblcb aroae ••• one wb b ld ft.Ot h&Ye bHD rorw..,.a.. aDd therefore. 
o b a co tln1oa r ao " uld rf!Q Ire tb~ tarlal I r tbe oame rrom tbe 
"" ttacent fltDd pro•lcled f r tbo d pattmnt or luttlc 
Tile tb 1 nl ao...,blr pro•ld~ In o«llon II or ~baptor m or tbe 
a ta Of tllo Utb 1 n rat ao bly a ~rtala fund known u tho toatblpnt 
IRDd I r tho ••• ar the llttora 10Dual. Tblo amlon Io In words u 
lollowo 
Fbr tbo of!~« ol tb au ra •ral u ooat .DPilt r nd lor !be putocl 
oudlac lu o 110 U I lbo 1 I I went}' I uaud clollan (120 000 001 • 
OPI!"IO!Io"S RKLATISO TO MI!ICELI.ASEOl:< Ill \TT&Rs 
It •UI be oburnd !bat II> aad eo ar u tbe ota utt' qu t<td to NDet<taed 
U>at U>Cf1l are appannt17 a I tAt • Dl>OII tb Dse ol tile llmd com• 
mon11 bowa aa !be Dllac 1 faud t at "'"' cmoraro omee. 
V. • ba•e tum! ed U>o otatutu ol Utio otato w til are ID onlu U>at 
tbn<l ml,ht be DO mllliDdontaacl 1 •I b .-.~ tb aDd tbe ooty 
otbar o«l!OD of tb law wlllcb WO line able to diKOYor .-l!lcb talll'bl 
Ia aD}' '0'17 ftlate tO lba Q-ll a ba b O«t!OD lT or tbe eodo of 
1m Tblo .... uoo 1a ta ....u u f towa 
•All7 roatiD~: t faDd oet apart 10 aay or ollk9T 10 be ~Dcltod lor 
tbe otate 1bal~ ao ...S. be tend In a pr boolt ebowln.l: wbtn. to 
wbom and I r wbat p rpooe It wu dnoted, and noeelPll abaU be talr.oa 
tberelor, p.-..."~ a d ftlocl •lth tbo n rt llorolaat u n!Qlllr<td On or 
llo!aro tbo I rot dar al No•embe1- preted!~ eacll rqular aHa a or tho 
coaeral aue bl7. tbe c r r ponca baYIDc dlan:c ar tbe laud oball 
make fel>01I to tb oLat audl a wrltlac owtac ID d- ~each Item 
or ••Pndltare made aud ll" aball DOt be end tod w U> any otuD not paid 
oat Ia th manD•r root plated by th bw makiDI the approprbt!oD aor 
ualeso tbe roport oball be a mpaal wltb U>o proper ""' ben aa4 
r..-tipU- AD IUudo Dot lb110 a«o~~nt.-4 tor maJ be ncortr\'d by the otate 
from tbe proper om er or penoa, " tb lily por t dam&&~ lbcroon. aad 
tbo otate auditor llb!lll, In hla report to tb EOYUDor, make a d lllllocl 
~!oC:."!'' or lb• coodttloa or oacb approprlaUoa ntemplated by tblo 
Thla oec:tl<m. bo.,..Y r, 4 n t I mit lb• Ulft 10 wblcb the ~ttacoat 
tund mar be pat. It doet r~utre a r wrt to bo ado tu the manner and 
metb•>d provldrd IJy tbls ota ato Th I ~blatlltll ml"ht bu• d•llned wb4t 
11 lDtf"Dd.od to be eoY•red by the term •conllD&ut fund,• but l.D lla wtadom 
U has not d"mrd H neceuar1 to do to Tbe queatlon aaturallr ariM11 tor 
whAt purpoe a wn the <"Oiltlllj;ent lund bo uoed That It 11 1o be ustod 
for IIOtllft purpoll! &Of"• wttbout further comment. For what purpota 
tt tn ty be uetld flllna, how•Yor, a tnnre ,umcult qqesUon 
A contJDif'lU'Y hall been drf!ned au • an cvrnt -.hie h may or rna, not 
or<:-ur, tbat "'bt b I• llO•alhln or JltUbabln; a fC!-rtuJtiOlJt ~n·nt; a C'hanra." 
Tbo h rrn t'ontln~en& hu bof\D d@On d u ·•..,methln~~; poaalb1e or liable 
but nut eerta!D to ott:ur, lnclt.lental cuu11: fortuttloua.• 
II 11 a maUur ot conunon k.anwltd&c that lu the optratlon of auy d~rt· 
m•llt ot the atale IOY&rb e.nt that c bdlUont wlU a.rbe from time to tbne 
wblch oould not lla•o beea lorueon b7 tb lecJa!Aturo. ud 7•1 wbleb In 
tho lntornu or tho otat• mu t t 11 an4 et properly 9ucb cond ltl<>a1 
olteatlmts r,.qulre tho oapeodltoro or p b o flmd• ID ord., to praperfl' 
pror.ec:t the lot.,..,.ta ol U>o otato It lo I r tho p~ or meettac Juot 
aucll ooadltlona tbat tb•r• baa boon lrom time Immemorial prOYidod for 
nrlou1 doparlmtDII or tbo oLate KOYortJment a rootla~cnt rua4 Tblo 
fatlcl Ia DOl ~IUD lor the PD~ ol b<oiDc 02Jl0Dded ( r U>o ordinary par-
poou or a drpanmoat. bot lo pro•l4<tc~ to meot oollclltloao &ad OODIIDII'OD 
deo wbl b Ia tb Yet}' natnro or lblap coalcl DOt be lo.ueu or aatlc:l 
pat<td .by tbo l<ctsla!ur.., Tbat U>o l>to•lololl tor oucb a luud, at lout lor 
aome or the deoparuae b or the atate- IO"Y~rn eat. b t.be pan of wts4oa 
aeoclo DO commeDL It rollo•o tbat tho <ODtlac..nt loud d•oa ID LD7 d• 
~~&rtmnt of U>o otate JO•era-aL aad not oU>erwloe llmltod, u 1o be 
\UH by tbe bed ar ouch d•partmeal Ia U>t lat....,.ta or tbe otato 10 moot 
tboae ccndltloca aDd <Ot>ll~~&mel .. wbleb from time to time may attao 
4urlac tbo bloaalam. 
REPORT I)F Til£ ATTOR!'I"EY OE!'IERAL 
lD tblo co11DoeU n &Dd Mfon lea•l•~ U>e quntloD u to •bat thla 
tu ...,.. ... uoed tor, It "'""' bCl remombclrNI &hat Ule leclolatare. 
,..l'r.....,UDC tho peopl<~o hu plaeed ot tho dlapaoa) of a <ertalD pobllc 
omccr a cerL&ID ddlnlte nm ol moe 1 to btl uoed to mo•t those CODUD• 
.:ondoe to wblcl> ""ban reture4 II Ia Dot for eome oDe ou...,. Ulan IU<b 
poblltl alll«r to d.tumiDo wbttbtr or DDI ID<h conll.,.ndoe ba .. ariMD, 
b<tauoe tho l•plataro hu dttiJ::atod Ulo olllur who eball oo dotennlne. 
11 tollo..o Ulat II tho o~r to wbcm tbo aaUlorltT 0\'tr a cortalD coDUDCOill 
toDd b SIYC aoto ID &ood !aiUl and u;pondo tbo CODliUI""I fuDd Pf(n'ldod 
for bto dopartmoDI tor tbc bon•et of tho otate, lbal lito a<t <&DDOt "" 
q NUonod oa•o b7 tbe lq:lalalato I!MII. Tbat tbla •a• Ia tbe miDd ot 
tbe l•cWataro to to be roa4U7 dotonntned b7 a r.f01CDCe to aeellon 
111 to which wo baYO referred N to lbat lbb aectlon pro•ldeo Cor a 
,.port to th atate audltnr oD or beto,., So•ember 1 tmmedlateb Pf• 
cediDI Ulo to:>YCDIDC of the loctJlatar 
11 ma7 be aaJ4 tbat l.bo oatarr act pauod b7 tbe l!tb coneral aoMmbl7 
pro•ldcd oalart .. ror l.bo o"'ora aulataDta ID tho omce of tbe auon>er 
conoral. Tbla 11 trae. JlowoTotf, It wOI "" oboor•..S !rom a readlna ol 
the Iotter or )lr JlaYDCf, which Ia attached, and !rom bla otatomeou to 
th d partmont that a oontlDCfllt1 aron lD tbe dtpartmNJt ot Juotlce 
wb cl> could cot be mot by tbe rocular aoolotaeto ID the department. 
1111 Of C911n~ ln>o that l.bo COOUDIODI fund &h •n to caeh dopartmtDI ol 
lh Jtat@ IOYII'Dm•Dt rauat be u l lo the lntereat. of tbe ata.te and ln 
ord•r to tulnll the dulln whlrh are fill pond upo11 lbo omcor or departmeot 
tn m&ottJoD There la no doubt bot that la thl1 lnat.aoce the cont1a&eot 
rued wu uud for llato pun-oaoo, a10ol lo ordtr to arcomplloh the tuiDil· 
QltDt af the duttU lmpoA~ upoa tbe d«'partm Dl Of JuiiCIC'e. 
Th~ auorn1 'I It neral, Mr llnnftr_ and ••r Ua•ktton, who waa tbe 
ultimate r erlpltnl t1f thf" •nulltt1 '"'" Ddf'd, hoth pr4":tttnt thll matter &I one 
In 'Whlrh t1•"Y e.tttrrl net t:O«ul talth '"''' did that whtth thftJ belte1'.-d w&l 
f"r thn br'~l lntf'rr:att of I he •tilt a an•l th•t thfllr ac lton wu Dt>eeaii•TY in 
ordt~r to m• "' a conun~:• nt 'I whh-h coulcl n••t ha•• bee. a rur••fJeo. Tbta 
btlna trut-, I.Dtl tbMt' hcto1 D•) a'id• nrc to the ('nntrary, the conclualon la 
unuoldoblo tbotto ••KOlle In llt«olloo o .. r ouch fund would bo to Ia 'rite 
.. rtalo defeat 
ll Ia, lhetrelore tbeo recommrDt!aUoo of tbla d~partmtnt that •• to thfa 
ooxalled Jlo•aor ID• .. llcatlon tlle oame be cloaod 
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